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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Hcjiiolulu, T. II., Ai)ril 3rd, iL)o6.

To ihe Committee on Experiment Station, H. S. 1'. A., Honcj-

Itihv, T. H.

Gentlemen :— 1 herewith submit for pubhcation the Introdtic-

tion to the bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and Their Natural Ene-

mies," and also an index to this Bulletin. The latter has been

prepared b\' Mr. G. W. Kirkaldy. Although the material deal-

ing with the subject of Leaf-Hoppers is far from being com-
i:)letely worked out, and new material is from time to time being

accunuilated, yet I have thought it advisable to close Bulletin

I , w hich has now reached a length of more than 500 pages. At
the same time, considering- the practical and scientific value of

such work. I hope that the stibject will be continued in another
I'.ulletin.

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKLN^S,

Director. Division of Entomologv.





TO

ALBERT KOEBELE,

THIS RECORD OF HIS RECENT FIELD-WORK,

IS DEDICATED

BY HIS COLLEAGUES,

THE AUTHORS.





GENERAL ACCUTXT OF WORK DONE IX AUSTRA-

LIA. I'lJ] AXD THE L'XrrED STATES.

The material on wiiieli this I bulletin, entitled "Leaf-Hoppers
and Their Xatural Enemies,"' is based, has been derived from
various loealities and som-ces, which are herewith specified.

(I). In u)03 Mr. Koebele made extensive observations on this

subject in Xorth .\merica, chiefly in the states of Ohio and

California, and sent a large amount of living material to the

Hawaiian Islands.

(2). In 1904 Mr. Koebele accomi)anied by the writer visited

Australia and a still larger collection of leaf-hop])ers and their

enemies was made in that country.

(3). Tn the early months of 1905, after f returned to these

islands, Mr. Koebele spent a short time in r*"iji. continuing Aus-
tralian studies.

(4). For several years the sugar-cane and some other leaf-

ho])i)ers and their enemies have been under close observation in

the Haw^aiian Islands, and a collection of tliese has been made.
I will now make some remarks on these various expeditions,

showing what was achieved in each case.

KOEBEI.E'S MISSION TO THE UNITED STATES.

Mr. Kocl)cle's researches in Ohio in 1903 were ])rimarily un-

dertaken on information kindlv given him bv Dr. L. O. How-
ard, of the Department of Agriculture. A short time previously

Mr. Otto H. Swezey had discovered that certain leaf-hoppers

in that State were attacked bv Hymenopterous parasites, and

Mr. Koebele was notified of this fact by the chief of the ento-

mological stafif at \\'ashington. ^Ir. Koebele's investigations

resulted in the discovery of many such parasites, belonging to

the family Dryinidae. The appearance of these parasites is well

exemplified by the 'T^airchild paras'ite" (EchtJirodcl/^ha.v fair-

cJiildii) of the cane leaf-hopi^er, now S(j familiar to most Ha-
waiian cane-planters.

In addition to these Drvinidae. the little M\-mari(l egg-i)ara-

site of Liburnia (Aiiagnis coliiiiibi) was discovered, and also the

common presence of the minute Stylopids of the genus Elcnchus

d others. Finally there was procured a single puparium of aan



Dipterous parasite, from which no mature insect was bred, but

it unquestionably belonged to a species of Pipunculus.

The immediate and actual results of Mr. Koebele's consign-

ments of North American insects were on the whole disap-

pointing. Neither from a purely scientific point of view, how-

ever, nor from a practical standpoint, was this material done

justice to. I wish to lay particular stress on this point, because

it shows at once the frequent value of work of a highly technical

nature for practical purposes, even though it may be largely

incomprehensible to any save an entomologist, and even to any

save an advanced student of entomology. When Mr. Koebele's

living specimens came to hand, I was fairly well acquainted with

-the published facts already known about these leaf-hopper para-

sites. TJiis j)ublished information, however, was of the most
meagre description, apparently only three or four of the great

numbers of known species having been bred or having had their

habits studied. Further, of those which had been bred, in most

cases only a few individuals had been reared and information as

to diversity or uniformity of habits was almost wanting. In

one case only, one of these parasites had been recorded as at-

tacking two species of leaf-hopper, and those so utterly differ-

ent in all points of structure, as to lead one to suppose that the

Dryinidae might be indiscriminate in their choice of host. I

refer to the case of Laheo typJilocybac and Dryvius oniiciiidis dis-

cussed in this Bulletin on pp. 485 and 492. We now know that,

in reality, these parasites generally are most particular as to

their choice of host, and those which attack leaf-hoppers of the

Delphacid group, to which our cane-hopper belongs, do not

even extend their attacks to species outside this group, still less

will they attack such different hoppers as are included in the

great Jassid series. Now the living material sent to me by Koe-
bele from North America included parasites of many small leaf-

hoppers, belonging to most diverse groups, many of which
would never have attacked our cane-hopper, as their structure
plainly shows. It was not until I was in Australia and had
leisure to examine Australian parasites with some care that I

discovered the microscopic characters, which are always found
in those species which attack leaf-hoppers of the Delphacid
group, as opposed to those preying on Jassids. For want of
this knowledge. Mr. Koebele's material from North America
was, as T have said, not done full justice to from a practical
point of view ; much time being wasted on parasites that never
would have attacked our cane leaf-hopper. Still at least two



species of imported North American Dryinidae did attack our

cane pest, and were reared on these in captivity, and their ofif-

spring Hberated in the cane-fields, l)ut neither of these has as

yet shown up at large.

That -Air. Koebele's North American material has not been

done justice to from a purely scientific point of view is due to

the fact that the practical end in view, namely, to establish the

parasites, naturally outweighed the former. There are ten

North American species described or referred to in Pt. I of this

Bulletin, but the number really collected and sent by Mr. Koe-

bele was unquestionably considerably larger. With the excep-

tion of one or two species sent in great numbers l)y him, no

individuals were killed by me as specimens for study. Some
were turned loose in cane-fields, infested with leaf-hopper, and

some were ]jlace(l in large cages on growing cane plants simi-

larly afi^ected. The preserved material therefore chiefly con-

sists of specimens that died a natural death in these cages, and

which happened to be found subsequently, together with a few

examples that emerged and died on the way to the islands, and,

again, of a few examples collected and mounted l)y Koebele
himself in Ohio and California.

From another point of view Air. Koebele's work in Ohio and

California was of great value, for it was extensive enough to

show what kind of natural enemies of leaf-hopper might be

looked for in other countries. In fact it was these prior inves-

tigations in North America that led him at once to investigate

the eggs of the cane leaf-hopper in Australia for internal para-

sites and to at once discover their presence on this investiga-

tion.

MISSION OF KOEBELE AND PERKINS TO AUSTRALIA.

We reached Sydney in Aiay, the weather being cold and on

our first arrival very wet, so that little entomological work was
done there. Air. Koebele, however, wished to visit some of the

orange orchards in the vicinity, with which he had become well

acquainted on some of his earlier missions. A number of spe-

cies of living ladybirds were accordingly collected and shipped

to Honolulu. Being too far south for cane, not much atten-

tion was paid to leaf-hoppers, but the presence of hymenop-
terous parasites was demonstrated by the discovery of Dryinid

sacs on the larvae of common Jassids.

Early in June we arrived at Brisbane, and on the first cane

that we saw, a few plants in the ])ublic gardens, we at once ob-



served the presence of the cane leaf-hopper. A short stay of

about ten days gave ample proof of the existence hi AustraUa

of a considerable variety of Hymenopterous parasites of leaf-

hoppers, of Dipterous parasites of the genus Pipiiiiailus, and of

Stylopid parasites of the genus Elenchiis.

At Bundaberg. about twelve hours by rail north of Brisbane,

we spent another ten days in June. Here is an extensive cane

district with our leaf-hopper everywhere present, but never in

numbers such as we are accustomed to in these islands. In fact

we never saw the hoppers nearly as numerous as they are on our

least affected plantations. From eggs collected here Mr. Koe-

bele soon bred out specimens of the Mymarid parasites he had

felt so confident of finding.

From our observations on the habits of the cane leaf-hopper

in these islands, it seemed probable that in tropical Australia

this species would be in its greatest numbers in the colder

months, so after a brief stay in Bundaberg, we proceeded north

to Cairns, which place we reached at the beginning of July.

This plan seemed very expedient, for by retreating gradually

towards the south, as the hot season advanced, we hoped to

prolong the season during which natural enemies for the cane

leaf-hopper could be obtained. It appeared likely that effective

work could only be done at Cairns for a montii or two, since

without a reasonably large supply of hoppers, it was evident

that the parasites could not be found in sufficient numbers for

shipment. This indeed proved to be the case, and by the end
of August, leaf-hoppers and their eggs had become so scarce in

the cane-fields, that we came south again to Bundaberg. At
Bundaberg we made a long stay on this occasion, regularly

sending off consignments of parasites, until here too, owing
partly to the season and partly to the harvesting of the crop,

the locality became unprofitable. After a short stay in Bris-

bane, at the end of the year, I returned to Honolulu, while Air.

Ivoebele proceeded to Sydney, where his attention was largely
given to collecting beneficial insects for pests other than leaf-

ho])per. On the return journey Mr. Koebele spent one month
in Fiji, the enemies of the cane-hopper in those islands being
mostly similar to those already found in Australia. A fine con-
signment of the Chalcid egg-parasite [Ootctrastichus) of leaf-
hopper was most important, as it enal)lcd us to establish that
important species without anv doubt.



MODE OF SEXDlXCi ( )\"ER PARASITES.

During the earlier part of our Australian trip all beneficial

insects sent from Cairns were placed in cold storage. The fact

that the coast steamers generally failed to make close connec-

tion with those leaving Brisbane or Sydney for Honolulu, and

the necessity for reshipment and removal from the cool cham-

])er. made it a matter of great difftcuUy to get any insects over

alive. ( )f some predaceous species, however, such as certain

ladybirds and some others, a small percentage of some species

survived their long journey. These were packed in the way

usuallv adopted by Mr. Koebele. in specially made wooden

l)oxes" nearly filled 'with slightly damped Spliai^iniiit moss. The

sides and bottoms are dove-tailed and hold well together in spite

of the great dampness of the cool chamber. These boxes are

made in three sizes, nesting within each other, the largest

4x3^x2-i inches, the smaller 3{ix2^x2i inches. When filled each

is securely bound with strong string and the whole made up in

(jne parcel \or shipment, being wrapped in several sheets of

stout packing paper. '

With the very minute and delicate egg-parasites of the EvAo-

phid and Mymarid families, which we were most anxious to

get established in the islands, various methods were used. The
cuttings of the midrib of cane-leaf containing eggs of leaf-liop-

]ier were made as short a time as possible before the steamer

sailed. That they contained numerous parasites was certain

from the samples we always retained to be sure on this point.

Though these samples were always very small compared with

the amount sent, yet we never failed to breed many parasites.

Some of the cuttings were packed in the wooden boxes above
described with moss, some in similar boxes with powdered char-

coal, and some in tin boxes. It does not appear, however, that

from the four consignments sent from Cairns, which must have
included great numbers of parasitized eggs, that any of these

])arasites reached Honolulu alive.

Our subsequent consignments, from Bundal^erg, were more
successful, as was natural, the ports of departure of the Hono-
lulu steamers being so much nearer. Cuttings of cane leaves

containing leaf-hopper eggs sent from here produced both Eulo-
phid and Mymarid parasites on arrival in Honolulu, and in fact

some individuals of most of the Bundaberg species, that we
desired to esta])lish, reached the islands alive. Thus two of the

Dryinid parasites of SlpJiaiita (a Paradryiiuis and a Xcodrviiiiis)



were bred in numbers in Honolulu, and liberated for the pur-

pose of attacking the introduced pest Siphanta acuta. Further,

two of the small wingless species of the Dryinid family, belong-

ing to the Gonatopiis group, were likewise successfully imported,

and one of these was successfully bred up in captivity on the

cane leaf-hopper. A Proctotrupid parasite (Aphanomcnts piisil-

Itis) that destroys the eggs of the Siphanta above mentioned,

was also successfully imported, and is now well established at

large in the islands and is already destroying a large percentage

of the eggs of that leaf-hopper. All these were sent over from
Bundaberg in cold-storage, the Dryinidae as larvae in the

cocoon or pupae. Although eventually egg-parasites of the

cane leaf-hopper were obtained from sections of leaf containing

the eggs, sent in cold storage, yet it was, as has been shown,
only after many attempts had proved unsuccessful. At one time

it seemed as if the prolonged cold temperature of (supposedly)

*from 40°-45° F. was fatal to every parasite, and so far as we
know, it was so in the case of all those sent from Cairns, but not

always to those from the less distant Bundaberg. This led me
to suggest that we should have some special cages made, some-
what similar to those Mr. Koebele had previously employed in

shipping stylopized leaf-hoppers from North America, in which
living cane could be grown and the cages themselves sent on
the open deck, allowing the delicate egg-parasites to emerge
and reproduce in transit. For minute and delicate parasites, in-

habitants only of tropical countries, there is very little doubt
in my mind that this method of transportation surpasses all

others. In fact the two first cages sent in this way, each stock-

ed with a different species of Mymarid, both yielded parasites

after their arrival in Honolulu. These cages were built very
strongly and with considerable care, special precautions being
taken by simple devices that everything fitted compactly and
that light was entirely excluded at all joints and that escape
of any insects would be impossible. The adjoining figure shows
the construction. The top and front are both hinged, so as to

be capable of being fully opened out ; in the back and front are
cut openings of 9 inches by 11 ; these openings being covered
on the inside with fine strong white muslin fastened with shellac,

and on the outside, as a protection, with a sheet of strongly per-
forated zinc, which itself is still further protected by trans-
verse wooden bars. Although in such a cage the light is neces-
sarily largely cut off, yet grass or cane plants will grow therein
for weeks, though the leaves may become chlorotic. As a mat-

' A temperature of 28°-02'= for two weeks was fatal to everv eug of the leaf-hopper
mill to the parasites.

"



ter of fact, we chiefly used pieces of cane-stem planted in almost

pure white sand, for these will root and the eyes sprout quite

successfully under such conditions. A removable zinc trav fit-

ting the bottom of the cage holds the sand or soil, h'or the

journey this tray was securely fastened down by a couple of

small nails.

HANDLING QF BENEFICIAL INSECTS AFTER

ARRIVAL.

The successful handling of the various parasites and preda-

ceous insects after their arrival was of course all important. The
latter are generally of a much hardier nature than the former

and any one at all accustomed to raising broods of insects can

successfully propagate such creatures as ladybirds in captivity,

provided that their proper food is procurable and cHmatic con-

ditions permit. It is clear that for practical purposes the dis-

covery of a parasite of an injurious insect counts for little (ex-

cept for such scientific value as it may have) unless it can be



transported alive to the country where it is needed, and again

the discovery and successful transportation alike count for noth-

ing- economically, unless it can be established at large after its

arrival. It is no doubt in many cases decidedly more easy to

discover natural enemies of an insect pest than it is to establish

them in a new and distant country. We have heard some, who
profess to be in favor of the repression of injurious insects by

means, of natural enemies, talk of the discovery of a parasite,

as though the fact of this discovery were all important, whereas

we must repeat that unless the parasite can Ije successlull\- in-

troduced and established and duly performs its share of work in

controlling the pest, the discovery is of insignificant impor-
tance. Further, cases where a single natural enenn- is alone
sufficient to keep down an injurious insect are rare and excc])-

tional, and few pests are to be kept down in this way. .\s a rule,

it is a complex of causes that keeps an insect in check, often
the joint attack of various parasites and predators, and it may
be various diseases and other conditions combined. C )nlv in

exceptional cases can the economic entomologist hope to suc-
ceed with a single parasite, as any practical field worker nuist



know. When beneficial insects, parasitic or predaceons, have

been successfully imported, no methods by which they may be

successfully established should be neglected. Predaceous in-

sects are generally comparatively large and hardy, and can be
safely liberated where their food is abundant. Parasites on the

other hand are often excessively minute and delicate and may
require the most careful handling. As a rule should some spe-

cies that it is desiral)le to establish ])e received in an\- num-

bers, it is always safer to divide them, and adopt various meth-

ods. It may be safely said that in nearly all cases (unless climatic

conditions are altogether unfavorable) half the specimens re-

ceived should be at once liberated in a suitable locality. Some
minute Chalcids and other parasites are verv easily In'ed in

captivity, but this is by no means always the case. In rearing

insects in ca])tivit}- in tropical countries, there is one al)Solute

essential, which is perfect isolation from ants and other carni-

vorous creatures. Several years ago, I had built for this pur-

pose a small house isolated from the ground, the supports rest-



ing in water or water covered with a layer of kerosene oil. Sim-
ilar houses are in use at our Experimental Station (see fig. of

exterior, page viii, and on page ix one corner of interior with

cages). It is necessary to take care that grass and weeds do not

grow up so as to form a connection with the house ; and, as will

be noticed in the figure, the steps are built separately, and do not

actually touch the house. The sides of these houses are covered
with copper wire and in stormy weather blinds of thick white

canvas can be let down for shelter from the rain, or on other days

as a screen from excessive sun. The wire-mesh is fine enough
to prevent the escape of a moderate-sized lady-bird. The earth

used for plants in these houses is soaked in l^oiling water to

kill ants and other injurious insects that may be present in any
stage, and the wooden tubs, in which the plants are grown, arc

similarly treated. These tubs of Japanese make (manufactured
as containers of the Japanese drink "saki") often afiford hiding
places to centipedes, cockroaches, ants and other most undesir-

able insects. On one occasion some years ago, in one night T

lost a whole brood of about sixt>-

individuals of a beneficial insect, "^ '"'^"'

that I wished to establish, from

the attack of a small centipede

accidentally carried into a house
in a saki-tub, that 'had not been

treated with boiling water. These
saki tubs, as shown in the adjoin-

ing figure, are excellent f(H-

growing cane or other plants,

which can be covered with a cap
of fine muslin, fastened on a light

bamboo-frame with shellac var-
nis'h. Either by a small door or

a mere 'hole, which can be closed
Avith a plug of cotton, the injuri-

ous insects and their parasites

can readilv be turned into such a

cage and allowed to breed there.

In establishing the minute par-
asites that destrov the eggs of

leafhoppers the following pro-
cedure was adopted. I will take
the case of Paranagnis optahilis,

whose Hfe-historv T have de-



tailed in Pt. VI of this Bulletin, as the same treatment was given

to all the other minute parasites. Eight examples of the Para-

nagrus were bred from Queensland cage between January 17th

and 30th. Four were liberated in the Experiment Station

grounds, four were transferred to a glass-jar containing a young
growing cane, in the leaves of which leaf-hopper eggs had pre-

viously been deposited. The jar used was a large glass battery-

jar (the size is well shown in the adjoining figure by compari-
son with an ordinary garden trowel lying against it) containing
very young cane plants. Round the jar near the top is bound

a band of cotton or other material,

on which rests t'he cap formed of

nuislin fastened over a fine ham-
boo framework with shellac.

These caps are remarkabh' con-

venient for handling delicate para-

sites. When one wishes to collect

from the jar. by wrapping the

whole in a l)lack cloth and leaving

only t'he top of the cap uncovered,

after first dislodging the parasites

Vlii—HIT ^K irova the plants by striking t'he jar

\ mil W.: K^A with the bare hand, these will at

once fly to the top of the muslin

cap. The cap is then removed and
laid on its side, the closed end or

top being held towards the light,

and t'he parasites can be collected

in glass tubes with t'he utmost
ease as thev seek to escape at that

end.

At the end of three weeks the flrst brood of parasites began
to appear, and in all 47 individuals, all females, were obtained.

Half of these were li1)erated, the rest being used to stock a num-
ber of new breeding jars similar to the one described. From
these a very large number of individuals were reared, and these

were treated in various ways.

Some were 'sleeved' out in the fields on growing cane mueli

l)unctured with hopper. These muslin sleeves stretched on light

bamboo framework are shown in the adjoining figures, the para-

sites being introduced through a small hole at the lower end,

by means of a glass tube. .\ plug of cotton closes the hole, after

they have been turned in ; while in wet weather a cap of water-



proof cloth can be fastened over the ui)per part of the sleeve

to afiford shelter.

In the breeding-houses large colonies were now raised on
larger cane-plants in the saki tubs already mentioned ; and other

still larger ones in the open field beneath light portable cages,

which could be ]jlaced over several entire well-grown cane-

plants, and were of sufficient size to allow one to enter and ex-

amine the condition of afTairs within, and to make cuttings for

further distriliution. These large light cages were further



screened on the windward side by a strip of heavy white can-

vas, to break the force of the wind. All these methods were

entirelv successful, not only with the Mymarids, but also with

the more sturdy eg-o-parasite of the genus Ootefrasticliiis.

While the parasites \vere still comparatively scarce and not

casilv obtainable in numbers for distribution, they were sent

out in colonies, in the glass battery-jars already figured, to such

]ilantations as stood in most immediate need. To the various

plantation agents was left the choice, as to which of their plan-

tations should be first supjilied.

r^

Sul)sec|ucntl\- as the cane in the experiment station became
well stocked with parasites, it was only necessary to take cut-

tings of the midribs of cane leaves well filled \vith eggs and send

them to the plantations in a very simple form of cage. Prior

cx|ieriments had proved that from such leaves parasites would
continue to emerge daily for at least two weeks after the cut-

tings were made. All that it was necessary for the recipient to

do was to hang the cage in a suitable spot, the large number of

jKirasites that would emerge from each cage making it almost
impossible to fail in establishing them. The emergence of num-
])ers of individuals day after day rendered the occurrence of un-

iavorable weather (which is so frequently a cause of failure in

establishing beneficial insects, when liberated at one time as

adults) a matter of small account.



EFFECT OF VARIOUS NATURAL ENEMIES IN CON-

TROLLING LEAF-HOPPER.

Flaving dealt with the introduction, propagation and distribu-

tion of the several parasites, we will now consider the practical

efifect of these and other natural enemies in diminishing the leaf-

hopper pest. There are yet in AustraHa and Fiji, as can be

seen by the student of the various Parts of this Bulletin, a num-

ber of other natural enemies of leaf-hoppers, which, introduced,

would certainly attack our cane leaf-hopper, though either we

did not attempt to introduce these, or were unsuccessful in the

attempt. I have already, in my last annual Report to the Com-
mittee on the Experiment Station, stated what parasites we
especially desired to import and the reasons for this, but for the

sake of completeness, I here make some repetition. Thus in

choosing what natural enemies it was desired to introduce, we
had to consider: (i) their effectiveness or importance as de-

stroyers of the pests
; (2) the possibility of successful transporta-

tion
; (3) the probability of their thriving in a new country

; (4)

the rapidity of their increase, when established. On the firf.t

two heads, there is nothing special to remark, but the third was
a matter of great importance. When one considers the excessive

difference in climate between many of the plantations, the ex-

tremes being shown by one where cane is grown on the wind-

ward side at an elevation of about 1 500 or more feet, with its ex-

cessive rainfall, and one nearly at sea level on the dry leeward
side, where cane can exist only by constant irrigation, it is ob-

vious that comparatively few species of insects can be expected
to thrive equally well under such diverse conditions. Conse-
quently we had need primarily of parasites of wide-spread range
in their own country, not such as were of local occurrence only.

The fourth consideration, that is the rate of increase, was to

us of the greatest importance, since we had to deal with a pest

already established for years, and that had no doubt reached its

average numerical maximum throughout the islands. In this

the little Mymarid egg-parasites of the genera Aiiagnts and
Paranagnis excel. They complete their life cycle in about three
weeks in these islands, and apparently breed at the same rate, or
nearly so, at all seasons of the year. Further they are largely
parthenogenetic. the male sex being only produced at rare in-

tervals.



The Tetrastichine egg-parasite {potetrastichiis) on the other

hand is a comparatively slow breeder, taking fully twice as long

as a Mymarid to complete its life-cycle or longer still. It how-
ever probably produces twice as many eggs as the other and is,

so far as is known, entirely parthenogenetic, no male having

ever been seen. If we judge the effectiveness of the two para-

sites merely on rate of increase (reckoning the life cycles as 20

and 40 days respectively), and suppose that the Mymarid pro-

duces 20, the Tetrastichine 40 female young, at the end of six

months the latter will have produced four thousand and ninety-

six million descendants, but the Mymarid in the same time will

produce more by one million times. In reality no case is of this

simple nature, the habits and constitution of the parasites have

to be considered. Thus the Mymarid is much more delicate

than the other, and liable to be decimated by storms, but it

lays its eggs within a very short time of emergence, while in

Ootctrastichus the period of egg-laying is extended over weeks.

The latter, besides its robust nature, has this advantage, that

each individual is bred at the expense of tJic ivholc contents of an
egg-chamber of the leaf-hopper, while of the Mymarid each

individual is bred at the expense of only a single egg.
If we consider the effectiveness of the four egg-parasites.

Paraiiagnis optabilis, P. perforator, Anagrus freqiicns, and Oote-

frasticlius beatiis, in areas K'Jiere all are zvell established, we must
rate the first-named as at present by far the most effective. As I

have previously pointed out, this species is capable by itself of

destroying about 50 per cent of the cane-hopper's eggs and
Anagrns frequens and P. perforator, extraordinarily numerous as

they appear, where seen alone, are but as isolated examples in

the crowd, where all are well established in one spot. The
Ootetrastiehns slowly but steadily increases in numbers, and on
many plantations I expect that it will ultimately be the most
efficient of all parasites. I do not think that it can show its full

value till 1908, for eSch harvesting of the cane crop is neces-
sarily a very great setback to its natural increase. Anagrus
frequens, under which name are probably more than one species,

or at least one or two distinct races of a single species, although
it appears at a disadvantage, when in company with Parajiagrus
optabilis, is nevertheless a most abundant parasite. In Part VI
of this Bulletin I have compared the habits of the two and need
not refer to the matter here, but I may say that as many as
eighty or a hundred exit holes of the Anagrus have been count-
ed in a single cane-leaf, so that its great utility is unquestion-



al)lc. P. /perforator, common in Fiji, attacking eggs of hopper

laid in thick stems of grass, more rarely those in cane, will prob-

ably gradually wander away from the cane-fields to attack the

eggs of native hoppers, that are laid in stems and twigs, as it

now chiefly attacks the cane-hop])er eggs when these are laid

in the stems.

Nor must it be forgotten, what valuable aid these egg-para-

sites receive in the control of leaf-hopper from other insects

parasitic and predaceous, native or introduced. In fact, had

there existed previously no restraint to the multiplication of the

pest, no one who has paid the least attention to such matters

can doubt that it would some time since have become impossible

to raise any crop of sugar-cane in the islands. The reason why
these natural enemies have not alone got the upper hand of the

hopper is due to various causes. In the first place, a number of

the parasites such as the Dryinid Echthrodclphax fairchildii and
the parasitic flies of the genus Pipuncnlus are of local occurrence,

and in many places cannot (for climatic or other unknown rea-

sons) maintain their existence. This was well shown by the

behavior of the first-named, which was distributed in thousands

by the entomologists and the Plantation managers themselves

to all the districts in the islands, but in many places did not

thrive. Such, too, is the case with the predaceous black earwig
(Chclisoclics nwrio) which, a natural immigrant to the islands

and no doubt acclimatised centuries ago, is found on compara-
tively few plantations. Other natural enemies are themselves
periodically decimated by parasites, as is the case with the in-

troduced green cricket (Xipliidiiuii varipcnnc), which has its own
egg-parasite (Paraplicliiius). Other enemies like the common
lady-bird {Cocciiiclla repanda) introduced by Koebele years ago
for other purposes, prey on young leaf-hoppers, in default of

more favorite food, and tliis valuable predator too is itself sub-

ject to parasitic attack by the common Braconid (Ccutistcs). At
present the whole number of parasites and predaceous insects

that attack cane leaf-hopper to such an extent as to render their

services worth noting is c<:)nsiderable, as the following sum-
mary shows.

Hie. most valuable are the foiu" egg-parasites, which there is

every reason to hope will l)ecome still more effective with rea-

sonable time, one (Ootctrastirhiis) having as vet had no chance
to show its full effectiveness.

The tvvci I'ipunculus flies {P. jiizvtor and tcrryi) are restricted

to certain localities, and are native species, which have trans-



ferred their attacks from native Deliihacids to the cane leaf-

hopper.

The ubiqtiitous lady-l:)ir(l (Cdcciitclla rcl^aiuia) is vahial)le as a

destroyer of leaf-hopix-r, though originally imported by Koe-
l)ele to destroy Aphis. It is hoped that other lady-birds, es])e-

cially rcraiiia sfrii^iila (= !'. llncola of Vt. \ H) may l)ec(^nK' es-

tablished and do good work, as in Australia and l*"iji, wlience

I hey were imported.

The earwig Cliclisoclics morio is a local species, l)ut no doubt

useful where it exists in numbers.

The green cricket {Xiphidiuui I'arif^ciiiic) is ver\- valuable, but

is most unfortunatel}' heavily attacked at certain seasons by an

egg-parasite.

The Dryinid Eclitlirodclpha.v fairchildii is locally valuable. At

certain seasons in suitable, but limited, localities, it destrows a

considerable percentage of hoppers. Its services are under-

estimated, because for a large part of the year it lies as a dor-

mant larva in the cocoon, and parasitized hoppers at such a time

are naturally hardly to be found.

There are many other natural enemies of uKjre or less im-

portance, e. g. the various predaceous Hemiptera, and the sev-

eral lace-wing flies (Chrysopinae).

In addition to these insect enemies, we must mention the two
fungous diseases of hoppers (amounting localh- and at certain

seasons to epidemics) which, long previously known to kill the

native leaf-hoppers, have become transferred to the introduced
pest. We also found one or more fungous diseases attacking

leaf-hopper eggs in iMJi and Australia in all localities. With
material imported from these countries, I easily iniected eggs
of the cane leaf-hopper under cover, and subsequently estab-

lished the fungus at large in the field. As it was most probable
that parasitized and healthy hopper eggs would be afYected

alike l)y the disease, and consequently many of the egg-parasites
would be destroyed, it became a subject of discussion whether
we should attempt to establish the fungus or not. As, however,
throughout Australia, the fungus and parasite both attacked

the eggs, Mr. Koebele was of opinion that w^c should try and
establish the same conditions here. Consequently with the first

cages sent to the plantations the cane cuttings and tlu cane
itself were well sprayed with water containing spores of the fun-

gous disease, so that these would be certainly carried abroad by
the emerging hoppers and parasites. I imagine there is no
doubt as to this disease becoming established in all suitable

localities.



The question that one will now ask is : Are these parasitic

and predaceous enemies combined sufficient to prevent any fur-

ther serious damage from leaf-hopper? Though a natural one,

it is hardly yet a fair question. The leaf-hopper was in num-
bers sufficiently great as to be injurious in 1900, and spread

and increased greatly since that time. The distribution of im-

ported natural enemies began about a year ago. Some of the

best of these have been distributed much more recently still.

To serve fifty or more plantations, many of great acreage and
occupying many miles of country, with introduced parasites,

must naturally take considerable time. One of ou*" most impor-
tant parasites, if it thrives here as in Fiji, as I have already

pointed out, is at present hardly to be reckoned wnth. It

should be of decided value next year, of much more the year

after. It is merely a question of natural increase, for that it

thrives here at large as well as in captivity is already proven.
When one considers the enormous monetary loss, considering
the size of these islands, that has been occasioned by the leaf-

hopper, I do not think one should cease to seek natural enemies
against the pest, until it is absolutely proven a pest no longer,

however strong one's hopes may be that the present enemies
are sufficient to cope with it. I have been told on the best au-

thority and by those most interested, fhat the loss to these

islands caused by the cane leaf-hopper since its first rtoticeable

appearance in 1900 to the present time may be reckoned at mil-

lions of dollars, and one is justified in taking every precaution,

where so much is at sta'ke.

OX THE NECESSITY OF FURTHER DISTRIBUTION

OF PARASITES IN THE CANE-FIELDS.

Owing to the manner in which cane is cultivated in these

islands, the entomologist working along the lines that have
been adopted to control the leaf-hopper pest, meets with a

serious obstacle such as is not encountered in dealing with in-

sects injurious to our other vegetation. I refer here to the

iniiversal custom of burning off 'the trash' over great acreages,

after the crop has been harvested. I have been told that on
the Colonial Sugar Refining Company's estates in Australia

no such burning off is allowed. If this is correct, it mav help

to account for the insignificant numbers of our cane-leaf hop-
per there, as well as of several other insects of the same group.



which are fortunately not known in our cane fields. As, how-

ever, burning of trash is an estabhshed fact here, it becomes

necessary to see what steps can be taken to provide against

this serious disadvantage. I will first show whereof this dis-

advantage consists. The parasitic enemies of the leaf-hopper

are mostly delicate and minute creatures, not accustomed to take

prolonged flights. Their wings serve well to bear them from

plant to plant, but for further distribution they are dependent

on air-currents. If when a field of cane is cut the wind blows

towards another cane field, no doubt some or many parasites

will reach it, but if otherwise, probably none will do so. In

burning over a field it is quite certain that almost every para-

site vet present will be destroyed, but the adult leaf-hoppers on

the other hand are well able to take care of themselves. When
as an experiment, a patch of about nine acres of cane, so heav-

ily attacked by leaf-hopper as to be useless, was set on fire all

around to destroy these, it was noticed that the adult hoppers

rose from the cane in a cloud and spread to other fields ; so

this plan for destroying them was of no value. I have in an

earlier publication shown how (juickly the leaf-ho])pers spread

to new fields of ver}- young cane, and with what regularity thev

distribute themselves over the young plants. It cannot be

hoped that the parasites will (exccjit under rare and fortuitous

circumstances, such as constant favorable winds) spread them-
selves in like manner, and in the same time. Yet it is essen-

tial that the parasites should be on the spot when the leaf-

hop])er begins to lay in orcler to secure ]iroper control. If the

supply of laying hoppers at the beginning of the great breeding
season is very small, it means that there is not time for the

attack to become serious before that season is over. It is when
the hopper is least abundant, that one wants to be assured that

it is being attacked by all possible enemies. When a field is

already seriously injured and swarming with hoppers, not much
immediate help can be given for obvious reasons. It will be
easier to prevent such a condition than to find a remedy. If

one could provide that in each large area of cleared land, readv
for planting, there should be in the middle a small patch of

some variety of cane most susceptible to the attack of leaf-

hoppers, that this cane should be kept well stocked with these,

and with a variety of parasites and predaceous insectSs and
itself be of sufficient growth to afTord good shelter to all these,

the condition from an entomological standpoint would be ideal.

This patch of cane, being already of suitable age and growth



and stocked as aforesaid, at the time the much younger cane of

the rest of the field began to l)e infested with hoppers, would

daily be distributing thousands of natural enemies, that should

control these. Although such a plan or modification of it might

be adopted on some plantations, on others (at least such as are

under irrigation) it would either be difficult, or altogether im-

practicable. ( )nly in the case of some fields of long ratoons

would the matter be very simi^le, when a small area of the

original ratoon growth in each field could be left uncut, and if

well supplied with hoppers and their natural enemies would

serve later on to stock the rest of the field. Unfortunately,

owing to the fact that ratoons are (except in unusual cases) not

severely attacked as compared with plant-cane, this matter be-

comes one of minor importance. Otherwise, in the majority of

cases, owing to the clearing of large areas and the burning of

trash, it is probable that new fields will have to be supplied by

cages similar to those already used. Two things will be abso-

lutely necessary : ( i ) that the new fields be well supplied with

])arasites ; (2) tliat they be stocked immediately the hoppers en-

ter them and conimence laying. 'This plan, though less satis-

factory than would be the other method, is nevertheless simple,

and does not call for much expenditure of time, nor for skilled

labour. The one thing necessary to be' positively ascertained is

that the spot whence the cuttings for distribution are taken is

well supplied with all the kinds of parasites that it is desired to

establish in new fields. It is now well known to us that (/// these

destro\ers are not \et estal)lished /// (/// parts of all plantations,

and therefore at i)resent unless an entomologist jireviously

test samples from the spot, whence distribution is to be

made, it is cjuite likely that some of the most valuable parasites

will not be taken to the new fields. If a sample be submitted

to the entomologists, it can be ])assed as fit to supply all neces-

sary parasites to new fields, or if not, cages of the deficient

species can always be supplied from the cane in the grounds of

the Experiment Station in Honolulu. As the parasites are con-

tinually spreading and increasing, such expert examination will

at the most be necessary for a year or two; for it is perfectly

certain that by that time all the species will be so general that

it will be c|uite impossible to take anv extensive sample of cane-

leaven that bear eggs of leaf-hopper, which will not contain all.

Such in fact is now the case in the cane at the Experiment Sta-

tion. To sum up, the clearing of all canj? from large acreages

is a decided obstacle to the complete success of natural enemies



of leaf-hopper, and the burning of trash aggravates the dilTi-

culty. As an offset to these conditions new fields should l)e

supplied artificially with natural enemies, and they should he

supplied as soon as any leaf-hopjiers enter them. Of course

future observation may prove this di.stril)ution unnecessary, l)ut

for the present it should be adopted.

LIST OF rWRASlTES AND THEIR HOSTS.

Helcnv are listed the j^arasites and hyperparasites treated of

in detail in the various parts of this Ijulletin. In man} cases it

is not possible at present to give the exact host of each para-

site, even though the latter was bred. In the first place, of the

great number ijf species of leaf-hoppers collected 1)\- us in ,\us-

tralia, only about half are yet described, and in the second,

many of the parasites were obtained only from n\niphs, which,

in the present state of knowledge, even the special student of

Homoptera will probably be at a loss to refer with cerlaintx l<i

their proper species. The name "Liburnia," often cited l)elo\v

as a host, huist be regarded in a ver\ wide sense, somewhat as

in Edwards' 'T^ritish Homo])tera,"" where it includes a number of

recognized Euro])ean genera. Ai)])lie(l to the Australian forms
in the list ])elow, it is likewise a conijiosite genus, the compo-
nents of which do not however, at least as a rule, agree with

those in the work just mentioned. In this list of hosts, the

leaf-hop]:)ers have mostl\- been determined 1)\ Mr. Kirkaldy. bill

for the reasons given, comparativel)- few are referred to s])eci-

fically. Conse(|uently it is not necessarv. nor ad\isa])le. at i)res-

ent to make a second list, giving first i)lace to the hosts, though
1 hoi)e that this ma\' be done, when the working out of the

Homoptera is completed. In the case of the Dryinidae I have

listed all the species dealt with in this lUdletin. since onlv seven

of the 65 have not l)een l)red, and attention is thus called to

those species about which information is wanted.

H ]'MENOPTEROUS PARASITES.

FAM. DRYINIDAE.

Parasite Host.

Pseudogonatopus
kurandae Liburnia s]). nymph and adult.

juncetorum Liburnia and other Delphacids, nymphs
end adults.



Parasite

paluslris

saccharetorun

(iichronuis

americanus
opacus
stenocrani

melanacrias

kiefiferi

perkinsi

Haplogonatopus
apicalis

moestus
brevicornis

americanus
vitiensis

Para<:^onatopus

nigricans

("ronatopns

australiac

koebelei

Xeos^onatopus
onibrodes

eryt'hrodes

obscurissimus
])nlcherrimus

(lubiosus

l)runnescens

pallidiceps

vitiensis

Epigonatopus
solitarius

fallax

Pachygonatopus
melanias

Host

Aarioiis Delphacids allied to Libnrnia.

nymphs and adults.

Tcrkinsiella saccharicida, nyni])h and

adult.

Pibnrnia s])p. n\inplis and adults.

Liburnia sjx

Libnrnia s]). (near Chloriona).

Stenocranus dorsalis, nymph.
Delphacid near Stenocranus.

Vanua vitiensis probably.

A'arious Delphacids allied to I^ibin-nia.

nymphs.

Liburnia antl other Delphacids.

Hadeodelphax, nymph.
Liburnia sp. (near Chloriona).

Liburnia spp.

Delj^hacid near Stenocranus.

Liburni dlied fornii

],)eltocephalus and other Jassids, nymphs
and adults.

Athysanus sp.

Deltocephalus sayi.

Deltocephalus?

Deltocephalus?
Xephotettix plebeius adult.

Deltocephalus, Nephotettix and other

Jassids.

Athysanus curtisii.

Athysanus sp.

Euleimonios sp. ; also from Deltocep-
halus nymph.

Not bred.

Not bred.

Euleimonios and Athvsanus, adults.



Parasite

Chalcogonatopus

gigas

optabilis

(lecoratus

pseudochromu!^

Echthrodelphax

faircliiklii

nipricollis

l)ifasciatus

Drvillus

ormenidis

Xeodryinus

koebelei

nelsoni

raptor

Paradryinus

koebelei

venator
threnodes

gigas

leptias

varipes

( 'lik)rodryinus

])allidns

psendophanes

'riiauniatodryiims

koel^elei

Rukoe])eleia

inirabilis

xxiii

Host

Tartessus syrtidis, nymph.
"Deltocephalus, nymph, and Xephctct-

tix, adult.

IMirvnophyes.

i'hlepsius.

'erkinsiella saccharicida, Aloha ipomoe-

ac, etc., nymphs.
/ .\'arious small Delphacids, Hadcodel-

l)hax, forms allied to Liburnia, etc.,

nymphs.
L Liburnia and allied f<M-ms, nymphs.

( Jrmenis pruinosa and septentrionalis,

n\-mphs.

Colgar peracutus nymph.
Colgar peracutus nymph.

V Siphanta, Sephena, Aphanophantia, Pri-

vesa, Scolypopa. Massila, GaetuHa,

n\m]:)hs.

Colgar. Siphanta. Massila, Aphanophan-

tia (?) nymphs.
Privesa, Massila and Siphanta nymphs.

Siphanta and Colgar. nyni])hs.

Xot bred.

Hasta hastata. nymph.
Si])hanta. nvmph.

Xymph of (probably) Siphanta.

Xot bred.

'S'oung nymph of Siphanta.

I'ruchomorpha. nymph, and Ijoth short

and long-winged adult.



Parasite

()chclog-}-nu.s

typicus

nitidus

leiosomus

(limidiatus

ni<;"riconns

destructor

CO on,itus

l^arvulus

coriaceus

pallidicornis

jouotus

)santcon

cheloQ-yuoides

mclanostiLimus

•antc(,)n

ni\rmccophilus

Host

Not bred.

Eurinoscopus spp.

Eurinoscopus sp. nymph.
Eurinoscopus sp. nymph.
Eutcttix sp. nymph and adult.

Eurinoscopus. nymph and aduU.
](Hocerus or Macropsis? nymj^h.

Euleimonios? aduh.
Euleimonios aduh.
])ehoce])liahis ? nymph.
Xot bred.

Tartessus ( ?) nynipli.

Xot lired.

!];() spi>, nymphs and ackdts.

Aplianomcrus
bicolor

nio;er

rufcscens

Ooctonus
australensis

( lonatocerus

cinsi^-ulatus

Alaptus
inunaturiis

I 'olynema
re(hivioh'

Anaj^rus

frec^uens

colum])i

Paranagrus
o])tal)iHs

perforator

FAM. PLATYGASTERIDAE.

Eggs of Eurybrachyine Fulgorids.

Eggs of Eurybrachyine Fulgorids.

Eggs of Siphanta or allied genera.

Eggs of Sij)hanta.

FAM. MYMARIDAE.

Eggs of 1'cttigonia (albida or parthaonl,

Eggs of 'rettigonia albida.

Eggs of Psocid feeding on fungus grow-
ing on honeydew excreted bv leaf-

iKjppers.

I'-ggs of Keduviolus black])uini.

Eggs of Liburnia or allied l^elpliacids.

Eggs of Liburnia.

Eggs of Perkinsiella saccharicida.

Eggs of various genera of Delphacids.



XXV

Parasite

Aleiiiscocephalns

eximius

luilt^oridicida

(lichronia

Xeocladia

howardi

I'A-hthrodryinns

destructor

Echthrol^accha
injuriosa

lictopiognatha

minor
major

Kchthrogonatopus
exitiosus

l^ach^ccjihalus

1 lelegonatopus
pseiidopliaiies

Ciialccrinys

eximia

SaronoUim
-australiae

americanum

Cheiloneurus
swezeyi

gonatopodis

chlorodryini

Anastatus

i)ii)unouli

FAM. ENCYRTIDAE.

Host

Eurinoscopus sp.

Eggs of Eur\bracli>ine Eulgorid.

Eiiritiosco])us sp., mniphs and adult.

.Xeodryinus. Paradryiuus, etc.. larvae.

FJaccha siphanticida (pupariuni).

Eggs (A Siphania.

Eggs of Platybracliys?

Alanv species of the Gonatopus group

of IJryinidae, larvae.

One or more of the Gonatopus group

of Dryinidae, larvae.

One or more of the (lonatopus group of

Dryinidae, larvae.

Neogonatopus and probahly allied

genera, larvae.

Pseudogonatopus dichromus, larva.

Pseudogonatopus, larva.^

Dr}inus ormenidis, larva.

Pseudogonatopus, Echthrodelphax. lar-

vae.

Chlorodry.inus ]^allidus larva.

Pipunculus cinerascens, also Paradryi-

uus.



Parasite

( )otetrasticlius

beatus

Paraphelinus

xiphidii

X'XVl

FAM. EULOPHIDAE.

Host

Eg-gs of Perkinsiella saccharicida and
vitiensis.

Eggs of Xiphidium varipenne.

FAM. TRICHOGRAMMIDAE.

Pterygogranima

acuminata Eggs of Tartessus syrtidis.

COLEOPTEROUS PARA SITES.

Halictophagus

schvvarzii

americanus
australensis

phaeodes
stenodes

Megalechthrus
tryoni

Elenchus
tenuicornis

Deinelenchus
australensis

FAM. STYLOPIDAE.

Agallia ( ?) sp. adult.

Agallia 4-notata, adult.

Tettigonia parthaon ; and a species, pos-

sibly the same, attacks T. albida and
others ; adults.

Hecalus immaculatus, adult.

Paradorydium menalus, adult.

Platybrachys or allied forms, adult.

Liburnia various species, also various

other Delphacid genera e.g. Hadeo-
delphax, nymphs and adults.

Platybrachys or allied forms, adult.

N. B. In Australia stylopized examples of Phlepsius ?, Eutet-

tix, and nympha of Deltocephalus were also found, bearing male

puparia of the parasite.

DIPTERO I

'S PARA SI 7 ES.

FAM. PIPUNCULIDAE.

Hecalus immaculatus. mature and

n\mph, also Tartessus nymph.
Rhotidus sp. nymph.
Eurinoscopus nymph.

Pipuncuius

cruciator

eucalypti

erinvs



Parasite Host

hylaeus Eiirinoscopus adult and nymph.

comitans Athysanus.

cinerascens Probably on Privesa. nymph ; the pu-

paria of the parasite being found com-
monly on trees affected by these hop-

pers.

beneficiens X'arious conunon Jassids, adult and

nymphal. Phrynophyes, Deltocepha-

lus, Athysanus.

helluo Colgar peracutus nymph also nymphs of

Gaetulia chrysopoides.

koebelei Thaumatoscopus and \ ulturnus,

nymph.
monas Deltoccphalus ( ?) nymph.
picrodes Tartessus sp.

anthracias Thamnotettix (?), adult.

xanthocnemis Liburnia or allied form, adult.

synadelphus Deltocephalus nymph.
pseudophanes Tlccalus immaculatus.

juvator Aloha spp., Perkinsiella saccharicida.

oahuensis Aloha ipomoeae.

terryi Not bred, but in company with Perkin-

siella. no doubt by transference from

Xloha or S(ime other native Delpha-

cid.

Baccha

siphanticida

FAM. SYRPHIDAE.

Preying on nymphs of Colgar. Siphanta.

and Jamella.

LEPIDOFTIiROUS PARASITES.

FAM. EPIPYROPIDAE.

Heteropsyche

poecilochroma
melanochroma

Eurybrachyine Fulgorid.

Supposedly on many genera of Jassids

and Fuigorids, but it is not certain

that the moths were really all one

species.



Parasite Host

niicromorpha Tlianatodictya hebe.
(lyscrita Aplianophantia cuscuticida.

stcnomorplia See remarks un<ler H. melanocliroma
above.

Ayaniopsycl'ie

threnodes Stenoeranus, Perkinsiella, and ollier

Delphaeid genera, long and short

-

winged achilts.

Palaeopsyche

melanias On a coninionphiee Agalliine (?) found
on terminal shoots of a Terminalia.

Xo examples of this hop])er seem to

have been kept apart.

SUMMARY OF CONTENTS OF THIS BULLETIN.

In Parts J and N of this Bulletin the Dryinidae are discussed,

their habits and structures being detailed. It is specially shown
that those forms which attack Jassids, while often superficially

lesembling- others parasitic on Delphacids, always differ essen-

tially in the structure of the chelae from the latter. Conse-
quently the same species or rather the same genus does not at-

tack both of these indiscriminately. The nature of the larval

sac is explained, and a similar sac is shown to exist outside the

g-rou]) in an anomalous insect (possibly allied to Eiiibolcinns)

])arasitic on Orthoptera. It may be added that this is also the

case with some European Belytidae. which also form larval sacs

on small Jassids. The economic value of Dryinidae is discuss-

ed, and the effect of hyperparasites on their utility. Some spe-

cies reproduce parthenog-enetically, though males occur. Sixty-
two new species and fifteen new genera are described ; the ma-
jority being bred specimens.

Part II deals with the parasitic Lepidoptera of the 1%-imily

Epipyropidae. Their habits are given and "the remarkable form
of the young larva is described. One species is parthenogenetic.
and no male of this is known. Six new species are described in

three new genera, all having been bred from larvae.

In Part III the Stylopidae are discussed, their habits, the
efifect of their attack on their hosts, the frequent occurrence of

a parasitic fungus in connection with their attack, the structure



of larvae and adults, and their classilicatiijn being- detailed. Two

new genera and a subgenus (iioin. [^racocc.) are deseribed, and

eight new species.

Part 1\' deals with the Fipiiiiciilidac \ their habits, the form

of the larvae and pnparia, and the classification of the numerous

species. Thirty-two new species are described ; the full descrip-

tion of one species, however, is omitted and will be found in I't.

X. All belong to the genus Pipuncuhts, and half the whole num-

ber of species -were bred.

In Part V, some predaceous enemies of leaf-hoppers are con-

sidered. The complete life-history of the earwig Clu'lisoclus

inoruK is given, and a detailed account of the lacewing-tiy.

Clirysopa micropitya, its eggs, larvae and pui)a case. Two re-

markable leaf-hopper-eating Syri)]iidae are described as new
species of the genus BaccJia.

Part \M gives an account of the M>niaridae. their habits (the

life-historv of Paraiiagnis optabilis being detailed) and their

classification. Tn addition, some egg-parasites of the Procto-

trupoid family Platygasteridae arc dealt with. Parthenogenesis

is shown to be usual in some INIymarids. Twelve new species

and two new genera (one in each of the two families) are de-

scribed, all being bred.

Tn Part \"IT a variety of i)redaceous enemies of leaf-hopi)ers

is considered, the life-history and habits of the Locustid Xiplii-

iliinii ivripcnuc, being ver\' fully given, as well as the variation

in length of the tegmina. The life-histories and habits of the

Coccinellidae, CalUncda tcsfudimiria, Coccinclla rcpanda. I ^crania

frcnafa and J\ strigiila (under the name ['. liiicola) are detailed;

also those of the Hemiptera Zclits pcrcgriiiiis. Rcdwi-iolus hlack-

bunu, Triplilcps pcrscqiiciis and Physoplciirclla iiniiidiiliis, wholl\-

or in part. Xiphidiinii varipciuic is described as a new species.

Part A^III deals with Chalcids of the families Encyrtidae,

Eulophidae and Trichogrammidae. and contains remarks on
habits, classification and parthenogenesis. Thirteen new genera
and nineteen new species are described, all bred, some being-

direct, others secondary parasites.

Part IX is devoted to leaf-hoppers themselves: their habits,

and what is known of their life-histories is referred t<i or de-

scribed. The life-history of the sugar-cane leaf-hopper is given

in detail, and the various stages are described. The varying
condition of the flight-organs of leaf-hoppers is discussed at

length. Their systematic position and classification is very fully

dealt with, a survey of previous svstems being given, and a criti-



cism of these systems follows. The external structure of Ho-
moptera is discussed at length, particular attention being paid

to neuration, a synonomy of the varied terms used by different

authors being given. Two hundred and thirteen new species are

described, and eighty-four new genera.

Part X is supplementary to Pt. I and IV, and gives figures

of structures, etc., discussed in Part 1, which is without plates.

CONCLUDING REMARKS.

In the early part of this Bulletin I have referred to Mr. Koe-
bele's work in North America in the summer of 1903. As I

have pointed out, he was successful in finding there at least two
species of parasites, which readily attacked the cane leaf-hop-

per in our cages, and broods were raised on these, and liberated

in numbers in the cane fields. One of these was the species de-

scribed by me as Haplogonatopns amcricanus \ the other was rais-

ed in smaller numbens and none were preserved, but it was
almost certainly a Psciidogoiiatopits. A great deal of time was
spent in a vain endeavour to establish the Stylopid, Elciichits,

which would most likely have proved a useful parasite, and we
are now again trying by every means to introduce it from Fiji,

where it attacks the Vitian cane-hopi)er. As to the Dryinids
above mentioned, I have hopes that they may yet prove to be
established, for it cannot l)e expected that they would increase
at nearly so rapid a rate as the Mymarid egg-parasites. Dur-
ing the past fifteen years I have paid great attention to the rate
of increase of insects imported into these islands, and collected
statistics on this subject. I find that even with verv prolific

insects, of which several or many individuals have been intro-

duced, it is rarely that they can ])c found by an entomologist
for at least three years. I am now of course speaking of insects

accklentally imported with plants, not those beneficial ones,
which are specially reared under cover for economic purposes
and distributed again and again in large numbers to many local-
ities. I will take as an instance the Locustid, Xiphidiii'm vari-
pciDic, because it is a species specially considered in this Bulletin,
although it is not one of the several species, of which 1 know
the exact date of importation. In November, 1892, a hard
day's work produced two specimens of this cricket in the lower
part of the Pauoa Valley: in 1893 and 1894 it was not seen.
In 1895 I revisited the exact locality mentioned, and found a
good many young crickets and a few old ones. In 1896 it had



extended its range down into the gardens in Honolulu, but was

still far from numerous. By 1900, however, it had spread all

over Oahu and also reached parts of the other islands, and in

many places was in incredible numbers. That is to say, a hardy

and prolific insect introduced probably some years jn-eviously

to 1892 took at least five years to spread over a limited area,

and to become at all noticeable, but having reached this point,

in the next three years it increased to such excessive numbers,

that it attracted the attention of many who pay little attention

to such matters, owing to the fact of its frequently swarming

round the lights in houses. 1 have digressed to this extent to

show how^ impossible it is to secure immediate results with every

kind of imported beneficial insect, and also how important it is

in choosing one's species to consider which can most (luicklx-

])roduce visible results.

From Australia and iMJi the following egg-parasites were

imported: Aiiagnis (two species, or two races of one si)ecies),

Paranagnis optabilis and P. perforator (the latter ])Ossibly includ-

ing two species or races), Ootetrastichiis beafiis. The two lady-

birds (constant inhabitants of cane-fields in Australia) rcraiiia

sfrigitla and J', freiiata were raised in large numbers and w^idely

distributed over the islands ; so too was CaU'uieda festudinarici, a

ready devourer of leaf-hopper in captivity, but which, T fear,

will forsake the cane-fields for forest trees. Psciidogoiiatopiis

diehromus though not yet established, no doubt could be, since

it was bred on the cane leaf-hopper in captivity. Enemies of

leaf-!iopper that might have been established with good results

but which failed (not, I think, because they could not under

anv circuPiistances be established, but merely from mischance)

were the parasitic moth Aga)iiopsyche, a specific enemy of the

cane leaf-hopper, the predaceous Syrphid fly Baeeha, and some
"ther predaceous insects, which may after all prove to be estab-

lished, the time since their liberation in my opinion being too

short to allow of any certainty on this point.

Although the prime object of the six months mission to Aus-
tralia, tmdertaken by Koebele and myself, was the sttidy of leaf-

hoppers and their natural enemies, yet it must be remembered
that while we were together a great deal of our time was given

to various entomological studies, both to other insects injurious

to cane and their natural enemie.s and also to insects injtn-ious

to other vegetation. After my return to Honolulu, Mr. Koe-
bele, I believe, turned his attention still more to pests other than
leaf-hopper. Throughout the period of our Australian mission



large numbers of beneiicial insects not mentioned at all in this

IkiUetin, were collected and sent to Honolulu for the benefit of

general agriculture. To publish details of all this work in full

would require much time and space, and in fact a bulletin as

large or larger than the present one. We already know that

some of these beneficial insects, parasitic and predaceous, are

successfully established, although as yet very little special in-

vestigation of the matter has been made. I think that the intro-

duction of almost any one of the species, that we know to have
become established, would fully justify our mission.

There remains the pleasant task of thanking all those who
have assisted us in our endeavour to control one of the worst
insect pests these islands have yet seen. Our thanks are chiefly

due to the Agents and Managers of Plantations in these islands,

who have done everything possible to help us and taken much
interest in our work. Especial thanks are due to Messrs. W'm.
G. Irwin & Co., Ltd., and Theo. II. Davies & Co., Ltd. who hv
their kind offices, as representatives of the steamship lines be-

tween Honolulu and the Australian Colonies, and by letters to

the officials of other steamship companies in Australia and Fiji,

(lid much to secure for us a careful and successful transporta-

tion of the living insects. To Dr. Kottman, of the Colonial

Sugar Refining Co., who on previous missions also has aided
Mr. Koebele, we were indebted for letters to the Managers or

owners of many sugar estates throughout Queensland and in

New South Wales, and we regret that from pressure of work
we were able to visit so few of these. 'Mr. Alexander Craw.
Superintendent of Entomology under the Board of Commis-
sioners of Agriculture and Forestry of this Territory, has given
us his assistance in the handling of the beneficial insects im-
ported, a work in which he has had a very great experience.

He also, previously, as Horticultural Quarantine officer and
Deputy Commissioner of the State of California, took charge of

and forwarded to us the living in.s^ects despatched from Ohio
by ^Ir. Koebele in 1903, and assisted us in like manner on
former occasions. Without his expert handling, it is probable
that many of these insects would have died while awaiting ship-

ment to Honohdu. To many others, whom it is impossible to

name severally, we are indebted for aid rendered, both in Aus-
tralia and the Cnited States.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL

To the Experiment Station Committee, Hawaiian Sugar Plant-

ters' Association.

Honolulu, T. H., April t8, 1905.

Gentlemen : I herewith submit for publication the first part

of a bulletin entitled "Leaf-hoppers and their natural enemies."

It will need about eight additional parts of varying length to

complete this study.

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKINS,

Director, Division of Entomology.





INTRODUCTORY REMARKS

The pai-asites considered in this Bulletin all belong to the

Dryinidae, a family of insects which, so far as is known, confine

their attacks to certain groups of the Homopterous Rhynchota,
popularly known as leaf-hoppers. The material which has been
studied is chiefly from two sources : (i) the species observed and
collected by Mr. Koebele and myself in Queensland from June
till the end of December, 1904, and (2) some of the species sent

to these islands from Ohio and California by Mr. Koebele in

1903; to which may be added two species peculiar to these isl-

ands. With regard to the parasites sent from Ohio and Cali-

fornia, those which I have described below by no means include

all the species sent by Mr. Koebele, and probably few or none of

the rarer ones are represented. This is due to the fact that un-

less a considerable number of individuals were sent, I was un-

willing to lose the chance of establishing a species in these isl-

ands by killing specimens for purposes of study. I now regret

this fact, as had I made a critical study of these insects at that

time, I should have found out what I now know, that many of

the parasites sent by Mr. Koebele would not have been the least

likely to accomplish the object for which they were sent, that is

to attack the sugar cane leaf-hopper, since their structure is in

certain respects quite different from that of those which attack

leaf-hoppers of that group. From want of this knowledge much
time and trouble were wasted in attempting the impossible ; while

several species sent, which were quite likely to attack the cane-

hopper and to become established, suffered accordingly for want
of attention, when this shouftl have been entirely centered on
them. The material for study that has passed through my
hands, dead or alive, has been very large. Mr. Koebele sent to

Honolulu from Ohio and California (but far the greater part

from the former State) some three thousand cocoons, which pro-

duced several genera and many species. During the time these

were being received, I bred many thousands of the Hawaiian
Rclithrodclphax for distribution in localities from wliioh it was
absent. In the six months spent in Australia, we reared a still

greater number of species. Indeed when one considers that



Mr. Koebele's work in the United States was practically con-

fined to two small areas ; that nearly all our material from Aus-

tralia was secured in two limited areas in Queensland, while we
know that the Dryinidae are common and generally distributed

in the tropics and temperate regions alike, and even occur na-

turally in Oceanic islands like Hawaii, it is clear that from an

insignificant family with few species, this will in time become
one of importance, comprising many genera and hosts of species.

Particularly in Australia would the student reap a rich harvest,

for it must be remembered that we were investigating these in-

sects only during six months, and of this time only a fraction was
specially devoted to them. Moreover, most of our work was
done in cultivated districts, where cane is grown, or on land

periodically burnt over, and greatly changed from its natural'

conditions, in fact such places as the entomologist bent on pure-

ly scientific research would naturally avoid. It is a remarkable
fact that the student, and of course nrore particularly the col-

lector of leaf-hoppers, should so rarely have noticed these para-

sites. One would suppose it almost impossible to collect Ho-
moptera for a single day and not notice the conspicuous presence

of the larval sac of some of the Dryinidae. They are, too, so

extremely easy to breed in confinement, even under most un-

natural conditions, such as in a small glass vial, that it is sur-

prising how few have been recorded as bred.

A list of some of the later writings on this family is given be-

low, but I have not thought it necessary to refer to those of

Westwood, Walker and the old writers. References to these

will be found in Ashmead's Monograph of the North American
Proctotrupidae. The latter work I have studied very carefully

in drawing up the characters of my new genera, and since most
of the North American genera are unknown to me, and Euro-
pean material has not been procurable at all, I have been greatlv
indebted for information concerning these to the Monograph
mentioned above, which includes most of the European genera.

Since that work was published. Dr. Ashmead has entirely

changed his views as to the systematic position of the Dryinidae,
placing them now with the true wasps, and altogether apart from
the Proctotrupids. I regret that I am not at all able to follow

the learned American hymenopterist in his latest views on the
classification of the wasps, nor with some of his views as to the
structure of certain Dryinidae, nor with his conclusions as to the

significance of their chelate tarsi. These points will be discuss-

ed below.



Since the greater part of this Bulletin was written, we have

received a recent paper on the raptorial front legs of the Dryini-

dae by Dr. J. J. Kieffer, in which figures and descriptions of

these are given. The figures illustrating the present Bulletin

will be published later, witirthose illustrating other leaf-hopper

parasites.





GENERAL ACCOUNT OF THE DRYINIDAE,

LIFE HISTORY OF ECHTHRODELPHAX AS TYPI-

CAL OF THE DRYINIDAE.

When in 1903 for the purpose of distribution in the cane-

fields many hundreds of lichthrodclphax were kept in a cage

with glass sides and large enough to contain a fair-sized growing
plant of sugar cane, on which large flocks of the larvae of the

cane leaf-hopper were feeding, the habits of the parasite could

be studied to great advantage. By having a cage thus well

stocked with the parasites, one can insure the fact that at almost

any time individuals may be seen in the act of catching their

prey. In such a cage, on one occasion, I counted over thirty

parasites on a single cane stem each one simultaneously engaged
in stinging the young hopper it had seized. When the hoppers

were excreting an abundance of honey-dew, the parasites fed

freely on this, but if not, some sweet liquid was supplied in

place of it. Without liquid food, in a hot locality the parasites

die very quickly, and the cage was freely sprinkled with water

each day to advantage. Pairing of the sexes is of short dura-

tion and after copulation the male frequently never moves again,

and in general dies very quickly. To watch the female para-

site stalking, catching and stinging its prey, is a most interesting

sight. The prey is sought on foot, for while most of the Dryi-

nidae are most active and rapid runners, they are but poor per-

formers on the wing. In most of the winged forms, these or-

gans are unduly short and in Echthrodclphax serve hardly more

than to transport it from one cane plant to another as occasion

demands. As soon as the parasite becomes aware of the pres-

ence of its prey, it usually comes to a standstill, while still at a

short distance ; it assumes a rigid attitude comparable with that

of a dog pointing game; the antennae are laid back behind the

head ; frequently it sidles round the hopper to gain a more ad-

vantageous position for the attack. The hoppers often show
manifest uneasiness on the approach of the parasite and they



hasten to remove themselves to a distance, as the latter comes
to a point. In this case they are again followed up, and the per-

formance may be repeated several times. In some cases through
too great deliberation in attack the prey is entirely lost, as it

moves away into concealment and the parasite fails to trace it

up. Deliberate as it often is in making the attack, yet, when
made, the stroke is marvelously rapid. So quickly indeed are

the front legs thrown out and withdrawn that the hopper, which
just now was at a distance, in an instant appears contiguous to

the parasite, as if attracted by some unseen force. One pair of

pincers usually grips the neck of the prey the other frequently

clasps the pair of hind legs in the neighborhood of their long
jumping spurs, or the abdomen towards the apex. If the hop-
per is unusually large and strong compared with its enemy, it

not rarely manages to make its leap, and both fall to the ground
together. Never however was the latter seen to rehnquish
its hold on the former. Its prey firmly secured and frequently

held more or less crosswise to itself, the parasite now curls

round the abdomen and thrusts its sting into the side of the hop-
per, beneath one of the wing lobes in the case of Echihrodel-

phax, and in various other positions in the case of other para-

sites, and the egg is deposited. The laying of the egg is again

a very deliberate undertalang and the sting may remain inserted

for a couple of minutes or more. Finally the sting is withdrawn,
the front leg that grasps the hopper's neck is extended, the

chelae or pincers fly open and the hopper is sometimes roughly

jerked to a distance, sometimes more gently deposited on the

plant. While grasping the hopper and inserting the sting, the

parasite has been seen in some cases to freely use its mandibles

on the neck in process of malaxation. After the operation, the

victim usually appears weak and dazed, sometimes even lying

inert on the ground, but sooner or later and sometimes very

quickly, it recovers and starts feeding as if nothing had happen-

ed. Occasionally after capture, the prey is released without be-

ing stung, and it is probable that hoppers so released have al-

ready been stung by an earlier captor. Under unnatural con-

ditions, such as in the confinement of a small jar or glass tube,

and probably under pressure of hunger, the hoppers are fre-

quently killed outright, and to some extent devoured. The posi-

tion of insertion of the sting is apparently not always the same,

this being sometimes inserted beneath the wing-lobe, and some-
times in the ventral side of the body, but the larval sac in either

case appears beneath the wing-lobe. After the egg has been



deposited, it is not lor some time that the characteristic larval

sac becomes evident externally. In the case of Echtlirodclphax,

I could distinguish the larval sac, having the appearance of a

minute transparent vesicle, at the end of four days with the

riaked eye In the case of a California species of Haplogotuito-

piiSj the period was not less than a week. On one occasion

three cane leaf-hoppers were placed in a large glass jar with the

Haplogonatopus, and two of them were seen to be quickly

seized and stung. The next day the parasite was removed to

another cage. At the end of six days, when the hoppers were
examined, no sign of the larval parasite was noted, even with the

aid of a weak lens, and it was supposed that they were unaffect-

ed. However on the ninth day, when they were again examin-
ed, the parasitic larvae were of considerable size, and obvious to

the naked eye. The third hopper of the above produced no
parasite and probably was not stung. As soon as the larval sac

becomes visible, it is usually but a short time, a few days or a

week before the larva becomes mature. The length of time no
doubt varies somewhat according to the species, and according
to climatic conditions.

The larva of the Eciithrodclpha.v fairchildil while still attached

to the hopper, appears as a small, nearly circular, impressed, black

object, adherent to the young leaf-hopper. The latter seems

hardly to be inconvenienced by the parasite, remaining as active

and plump as the non-parasitized individuals. It is always the

immature hopper that is attacked and a single hopper may sus-

tain one or two parasites. They are generally fixed beneath the

lobes, which develop into the tegmina or upper wings, one on

each side of the body, if two be present; they are, however,
sometimes found beneath the true wings.

After a time, however, (always shortly before the full growth
of the parasitic larva) the hopper becomes sluggish and then en-

tirely stationary. This may happen either shortly before or
not till some time after the black shell-like covering or larval

sac of the parasite splits by a longitudinal (mediodorsal) fissure

and exposes the back of the white maggot within. This tor-

pidity of the leaf-hopper and the splitting of the covering of the
l^arasite is the outward sign of a change of habits in the latter

(being coincident with a moult and change of form of the para-
site). From this time until t'he hopper dies and the maggot
finally quits hold of its prey the sight as examined under a lens

forms one of the most repulsive sights that natural history can
afiford.



Soon after the splitting of tlie black covering and the exposure
of the white maggot, a conspicuous change takes place in the

color of the latter, it becoming pink or reddish. The maggot,
which has hitherto fed delicately without doing any vital injury

to it? host, now proceeds to ingest the contents of the hopper in

an indiscriminate manner, and the change in color is clearly due
to this. If removed at this time from the hopper it is seen to

have very mobile and hard (chitinized) mouth parts, while the

thin and collapsed black covering still adheres some distance be-

hind the head. Growth is extremely rapid and the simultaneous
shrinking of the hopper, as its contents are absorbed by the para-
site, enhances this effect. Thus when the splitting of the black
covering takes place the hopper may be three or four times the

size of the parasite, when the latter is full fed the proportions

may be exactly reversed. The removal of the contents of the

hopper can he easily seen through parts of the cuticle. Gen-
erally early in the proceedings the soft contents of one or both
eyes and of the head are seen to be in rapid motion, like a boiling

fluid ; suddenly all the pigment is removed from one eye (usually

the one on the opposite side to the parasite) and it becomes an
opaque white spot, then the other is often similarly destroyed, or

sometimes both more or less simultaneously.

Finally the maggot, when it has finished feeding, withdraws
its head, and may then sometimes be seen busily engaged in

applying sticky matter from its mouth to its body. Its surface is

strongly adhesive and when it cjuits its prey, it is able (though
of course cjuite legless) to crawl freely over any surface, however
smooth. Soon it spins a neat white cocoon, from which it

emerges as an active winged insect in about i8 days.

GENERAL HABITS OF DRYINIDAE.

In Australia, the small apterous forms of the GoncUopus typ;^

are essentially attached to the Jassidae and Fulgoridae, that feed

on grasses and low herbage, and this was also the case with the

many American species sent to Hawaii by Mr. Koebele. On
the other hand, the Hawaiian apterous species are essentially

arboreal, but it must be remembered that in Hawaii practically

all the native Homoptera are attached to forest trees, the few

that live on grasses being Jassids or Fulgorids almost certainly

introduced, the Hawaiian fauna being altogether of a special na-

ture. Echthrodclphax is also connected with grass-eating Ful-

gorids, or at least with those affecting low plants. The most



minute species of Neochclogynns attack small graminivorous

Jassids. The larval sac of these small robust insects is placed ven-
tvally on the hopper behind the posterior legs, or on the side ol

the neck. Most of the species of this genus, however, attack

tree Jassids, and the larval sac is attached behind the posterior

coxae on the ventral surface of the body. Naturally all these

insects are at times met with in the adult state by sweeping
grasses, but not in any considerable numbers. The apterous

insects of the Gonatopiis group can be found in some numbers
by special searching about the roots of grasses in Australia, es-

pecially on sandy banks, similar to those on which I used to

take Gonatopiis itself in some numbers twenty years ago in Eng-
land. The tree-frequenting winged forms are only taken rare-

ly and singly, by beating branches of trees or shrubs, even in

places where the dryinized hoppers are quite abundant, and
v/here the mature insects can be obtained in numbers by breed-
ing. Paranteon no doubt has special habits ; for the sluggish

hopper, that it affects, forms flocks of greater or less extent, and
excreting much honey-dew, is invariably covered with swarms,
of ants, usually a moderate-sized species of the Formicidae. The
Paranteon bears some slight resemblance to the ant in appear-

nnce, and this resemblance is enhanced by its actions. If a num-
ber of the parasites be bred together in a glass vial, they may be
seen gathered in pairs, standing sub-erect on their four hind

legs, face to face, stroking one another, licking each other's

mouth, soliciting food. Now the ants, that attend the hoppers,

themselves behave in similar fashion, and it is most probable that

they actually feed the Paranteon, which unless it were on friend-

ly terms with the ants could never approach the hoppers to lay

its eggs in these. It is only necessary to touch a twig on which
a colony of the hoppers rest, to see how assiduous are the ants

in protecting the colony from any interference. Further, it

would be interesting to note what happens to the full-grown

larva of the parasite, which must emerge from its sac amongst a

swarm of carnivorous ants, that are always prepared to kill and
carry off any weaker insect, that falls in their way. Most prob-
ably not only are the larvae not harmed by the ants, but they

may be carried down by them to their underground nest, and
pupate therein. In captivity the larva forms its cocoon well be-

neath the soil.

All the species of the Dryinidae, which have the front !egs

cibnormally lengthened in the females, when resting, place these

in a characteristic position. The knee-joints on either side rise



high above the pronotum and often are brought together so as
to form a complete angular arch over the thorax. In walking,
the abnormally developed claw of the chelae is always folded
back on the fifth joint of the tarsus, and is not used except spe-
cially for grasping its prey. In the comparatively slender, wing-
ed insects of the genera Ncodryinus, Paradryinus and Chloro-
dryinus, the abdomen of the females is recurved or bent on its

apical part, and is always kept in this position when the insects

rest, and generally wlien hunting their prey ; and this is also the
case with the large apterous Chalcogonatopus. When at rest

thev have a most extraordinary appearance for they sit sub-erect
on their tail (i. e. the recurved apex of the abdomen), supported
otherwise by only the two hinder pair of legs, the front pair be-
ing held in the position already described, the tarsi usually some-
what inclined, and free from the surface on which the others rest.

On the other hand, the slender, winged Echthrodclphox, and the

small wingless insects of the Gonatopus group, whether resting

or running, hold the body segements straight, and only in the

act of stinging their prey are these bent or recurved.

The short-legged, stout insects with large stigma to the front

wings naturally do not exhibit the peculiarities that are shown
by the species of the above named genera. Many of them,
moreover, seem to be better endowed with powers of flight, the

sexual disparity is much less, the males are more hardy, and, in

the case of Parantcon at least, copulation may take place many
times, in striking contrast with the feeble male of Echthrodel-

phax, which frequently drops dead within a few minutes after

the act.

Although in some cases a species of the Dryinidae will attack

more than one species of leaf-hopper, and indeed sometimes
parasitizes species of different genera, yet in the latter case these

genera always belong to the same group of hoppers. In no case

have we ever found one to attack a Jassid or Fulgorid indis-

criminately. Indeed from a study of structure we should sup-

pose such a case to be impossible. Riley however is said to

have bred Laheo typhlocybae from a Typhohcyba, whereas this

ST)ecies of which the female was described as Dryimis onnenidis,

is well known to be a common parasite of the Fulgorid genus
Ormenis, and it might be well to confirm Riley's unique instance.

Also in need of confirmation is Lichtenstein's Gonatopus ptino-

rum, said to be parasite on the beetle Pturns fur.

Like other parasitic Hymenoptera some of the Dryinidae are
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able to reproduce their kind parthenogenetically, and probably
frequently do so in a state of nature. In one case that was
noticed, that of a species of Pseudogonatopiis, of the offspring

thus produced only one in forty was of the male sex.

THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF DRYINIDAE.

The parasites of the group now under consideration have un-

til lately been considered as more or less rare insects, and there-

fore it is of interest to consider the extent of their economic
value. A fairly true estimate of this value can be made by
carefully watching some common species of leaf-hopper, which
is subject to their attacks, over a considerable period of time. It

must be understood that the following remarks apply to species,

which are found in countries wdiere the winters are not cold

enough to put a cessation to insect activity. If we keep watch
on a species of hopper from the time when its numbers are at a

minimum, it will usually be observed that the individuals become
more and more numerous with each generation. At first the

parasite is also very scarce, or for a time may not be observed
at all, but it likewise increases in number with the increase of the

hopper, so that both frequently attain their greatest abundance
at the same time. In the case of a common Australian species of

grass eating Liburnia and the Pscudogonatopns parasitic on it,

which were observed for about three consecutive months, the

visibly parasitized individuals, when the hoppers were most
abundant, amounted to as high as. 50 per cent of the whole.

Many individual hoppers carried two to four, some even six

parasites. Adults and all the earlier instars were attacked alike.

This statement however would give a very inaccurate idea of the

true value of the parasite. Firstly, many of the apparently

sound hoppers were afifected by the parasite, which had not yet

shown externally ; secondly, an enormous proportion of them
were in the young stages and incapable of breeding, and, for

days or weeks to come; were liable to be parasitized before they

could reach maturity. It will not therefore be surprising to

.learn that a few weeks after the parasites were at their maximum,
the hoppers from their numerical maximum fell suddenly away
to a minimum, being represented, in places where they had
swarmed previously, by only scattered specimens.

It might have been expected that now the parasite would
have been swarming in the locality, where so many dryinized

hoppers had lately existed, the more so as, on account of their
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wingless condition, they would not be likely to stray far away
from their birth place. This however was not the case, for just

as the parasite reaches its maximum in numbers, at the same
time as the hopper, so do the hyperparasites at the same time as
tlie parasite. When the Pseudogonatopus was at its greaest

numbers, the hyperparasites were noticed in the field in con-
siderably greater numbers still. Of course it must also be re-

membered that in many cases the destruction done by the Dryi-
nid parasite is supplemented by the work of other parasitic or
predaceous insects. With the most successful hoppers (by which
I mean those, which are most numerous in individuals), it would
appear that at their numerical maximum, they exhibit signs of

becoming a highly destructive pest, but just at this point (at

any rate in normal seasons), they suddenly,/ owing to the attacks
of parasites or predators, fall away to about their numerical
nnnimum.
To take another instance, a common species of Sipliaiifa was

observed in numbers in Northern Queensland in various locali-

ties, but not so numerously as a rule as to be considered injuri-

ous to any considerable extent. On the other hand, under un-
natural conditions, it showed itself capable of doing the greatest

damage, for an isolated colony established on a bush in the town
of Cairns where its natural enemies had little chance of finding

it, had so injured the bush that the owner cut away and destroy-

ed a large portion of it. At Townsville, on an isolated row of

trees, the same species had evidently increased to great num-
bers prior to our visit, as could be easily seen by the appearance
of the affected trees, and the empty larval skins of the Siphanta.

In this case, however, the parasites had already discovered their

prey, and we saw few of the latter, but the cocoons, mostly
empty, of a Ncodryinns were so numerous, that as many as 32
v;ere picked off a single fig-leaf! Egg parasites were also at

work on the few patches of eggs that we found. Indeed in most
cases, it will no doubt be found that the work of the Dryinidae,
admirable as it is, to a greater or less extent is supplemented by
that of other predaceous and parasitic insects. In fighting a leaf-

liopper pest by the importation of parasites or predators, it will

no doubt be generally found necessary to make a selection of

carefully chosen enemies rather than to rely on a single specific

enemy, though the latter might in some cases be perfectlv suc-

cessful, provided its hyperparasites be carefully excluded and
tliat none likely to attack it already exist in the country to

Vvhich it is imported.
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How hardl}' the Dryinid parasites are at times pressed by their

^./arious hyperparasites, we often observed. To cite one instance,

from about fifty cocoons of several species of parasites, obtained
from grass-eating Liburniae at Redlynch near Cairns, one soli-

tary male Echthrodclphax alone emerged, all the rest being

hyperparasitized, and similar observations were made in several

localities.

In estimating the value of the Dryinidae we should note the

fact that, so far as is known, a dryinized leaf-hopper may be
counted as a dead hopper. In no case is it probable that it

would be capable of reproduction after being stung by the para-

site, and usually it dies at the moment of emergence of the larva

of the latter. In one instance a very large nymph of a Siphanta,

bearing a larva of a Paradryiiuts, after the latter left it, had sufifi-

cient strength to moult, and produced a crippled mature insect,

which quickly died; but this case was quite unique. Nymphs of

leaf-hoppers bearing a parasite never attempt to moult. On the

other hand, where a Dryinid attacks mature leaf-hoppers, these

njay of course have already deposited their eggs, but such cases

are probably few.

MATURE LARVAE OF DRYINIDAE.

On leaving the host, the full-grown larva* is of elongate-ovate

form, pointed anteriorly when extended, the anterior segments

being much narrower than the posterior, the head more or less

retractile and like the mouth parts, usually very mobile. The
cuticle is microscopically rugulose or corrugated, sometimes

quite bare as in some Neodryimis and Paradryinns, but in Fscudo-

gonatopiis (at least in some species), there are several longitu-

dinal rows of very short and widely separated bristles and a row
of latero-subventral ones on each side are more developed,

placed on tubercles more developed than the others. In Neoche-

Jogyniis destructor the segments are circularly ridged and the

rdges set with minute tubercles placed close together, each

tubercle bearing a longish hair.

The chitinization of the head varies in different genera or

species, but conspicuous always are the large mandibles. In

some Neodryimis and Paradryinus these appear to have an

oblique cutting edge, which is crenulate or denticulate. In'

Ncochclogynus tlfey appear to be simple and simply pointed at

*The larva of Gonatopvxs has been fully described by Mik (see bibliographic list.
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the apex, and at rest the tips pass one another. The upper lip

or labrum is very broadly rounded or truncate at the apex and
there ciliated, and often the mandibles are largely concealed be-

neath it. The lower lip apically is usually strongly bent upwards
ar an angle with the lower surface of the head. The mouth
opening is large and only partially closed by the large mandibles

and the maxillae, which lie beneath them. There is a single-

jointed (faint indications of a secondary division may sometimes
be noticed) maxillary palp, bearing a few microscopical hairs at

its apex, or sometimes one more conspicuous spinose hair and
some shorter ones. The head is sparingly set with hairs or

bristles which differ with the species, and these distinctions pos-

sibly yield characters of generic importance.

All the larvae known are very active and most of them crawl

about quickly on their emergence from the sac, in search of a

proper place for spinning their cocoons. Some however like

Neodryinns pupate on, or close to, the spot at which they issue

from the host. They show many differences in colour, according

to the species, the majority being white or pinkish. Some how-
ever are brown and others light green. It is noteworthy that a

light green larva may issue from the sac on a brown coloured

Jassid, while another species from a light green Jassid may not

be green at all. These colour distinctions are, I believe, constant

for a species.

COCOONS OF DRYINIDAE.

The larvae of all the known species spin a compact silken

cocoon, which often consists of two parts, an inner adapted to

the form of the larva and an outer and wider covering. The spe-
cies of Neodryinns further elaborate this by fixing over it a roof,

formed of the greater part of the larval sac. Many of the cocoons
are highly characteristic of the genus or species, and though in

some the details of shape, etc., are not absolutely constant, yet in

many cases the species can be immediately distinguished by an
examination of the cocoons, provided that these are formed on
similar substances. When found on very different surfaces there
may naturally be considerable difference exhibited by cocoons
even of one species. The cocoon of Paradryinus is elongate anrl

cylindrical and often found on the surface of green leaves. Un-
der these conditions the cocoon of P. threnodes is densely stud-

ded with round patches of epidermis stripped off from the leaf

surface; that of P. koebelei is less denselv covered, with more



elongated fragments ; while P. vcnutor also uses roundish frag-

ments, but the cocoon is more carinated.

The cocoon of CJilorodryinus is long, narrow and cylindrical

and no fragments of leaf substance are woven into the surface.

That of Ncodryinns is ovate and the upper and lower walls of

tlie marginal part are strengthened with great numbers of verti-

cal pillars. In addition as above mentioned, the larger part of

tlie ruptured larval sac is removed from the hopper and attached

as a roof over the cocoon. This sac being of the usual circular

form, when ruptured by the escaping larva, gapes open like a

bivalve shell, as do those of all other Dryinidae known to us.

I'hese two valves are stretched wide open over its cocoon by the

mature Neodryinus larva, and so fastened, the whole forming
a subovate or subreniform roof over just so much of the whole
cocoon as covers the insect within. Of what use to the genus
this extra shelter may 'be, we cannot conjecture. It certainly

does not make the cocoon less conspicuous, as do the fragments
from the surface on which it pupates that of Paradryiniis,

nor yet does it keep out the spores of fungi to which both genera

and some others are very hable. All the known hyperparasites

attack the larva before the cocoon is made and not afterwards,

so they do not enter into the cjuestion.

The cocoons of the short-legged genera, with large ovate

stigma to the front wings are almost certainly under natural

conditions subterranean. They are of shorter, wider form than

those of the more highly evoluted group of genera; in fact, often

nearly round, and are covered with particles of the soil or debris

amongst which they are formed, so as to be most difificult to

detect by sight.

LARVAL SAC OF DRYINIDAE.

The larval sac of the Dryinidae is of circular form, the sides

being more or less compressed according to the species. The

colour is frequently uniform, but in some species it is more or

less, or even conspicuously, variegated. Towards the point of

attachment the surface is often nearly smooth and sometimes

shining, but externally more or less rugulosely sculptured. This

sculpture is sometimes so well-marked and the pattern so regu-

lar, that under a strong lens the surface of the sac presents a

reallv beautiful appearance. In some species the external rugu-

lose portion bears short, stiff, erect, bristles. The larval sac is

formed of the skin of the curled up larva together with one or
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more of the adherent skins of its eariier ecdyses. After a care-

ful examination of the sacs of a large number of species, it would
appear that the full number of larval moults is four (or possibly

even five) but in some species the number may be reduced. At
least in the case of a species of Neodryinus that was most closely

investigated the number of ecdyses cannot be less than four (in-

cluding that from larval to pupal condition) as is evident from
an examination of the sac. In this genus the sac is partially

removed to form a cover for the cocoon when the larva leaves

its host. This cover is subovate or reniform and consists of two
distinct larval skins attached to one another, longitudinally fis-

sured at the moults and spread out valve-like, the smaller sur-

rounded by the larger. Each of these skins is pierced by nine

spiracles of which one (at the one end of the series) is indistinct

in the larger skin. Besides these, one still smaller skin is left

beneath the wing-lobe of the host and this is also distinctly

pierced by a series of spiracles. It is possible that there is yet

another smaller skin more internally placed, though this was
not observed. Therefore there are at least four and possibly

five moults in this species.

POSITION OF THE LARVAL SAC.

In dryinized Homoptera there is great diversitv in the posi-

tion of the larval sac. The position may vary in the case of r

single species, or in different species of a genus, or it may be
absolutely constant, and not only in a species, but apparently
in all the species of a genus.

In most of the species of Neochelogyniis the larval sac is

ventral, and lies immediately behind the posterior coxa ; in A^
coriacens, however, it is placed at the side of the neck. In

Faranteon the larval sac is placed either dorsallv or ventrallv on

any abdominal segment, as many as six or eight on a single indi-

vidual; more rarely it has been found beneath the thorax, at the

insertion of the hind coxae or on the prothorax laterally or be-
neath. In Pseudogonatopus the sac is always dorsal or dorso-

lateral on the abdomen and several sacs may be found on one
Delphacid. In P. stenocrani on the nymph of Stcnocmiius dor-

salis the sac stands up erect like a wheel in the middle line be-

tween the wing-pads, giving it a most extraordinary appearance.
All the species of Echthrodelphax, ParadryUius, Thaninato-

dryinus and Neodryinus have the larval sac placed beneath one
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or the other wing lobe without variation. In Enkochckia, the

sacs are abdominal, variously placed, often several on one host.

ABNORMAL LENGTH OF TIME SPENT IN THE
COCOON.

Considering the whole number of species of Dryinidae known
to us, the average length of time spent from the period of spin-

ning the cocoon to the emergence of the mature insect, would
be from two to live weeks. Consequently as the Qgg state and
the larval stages are known to be of short duration, many gen-
erations can be produced in a year. There comes a time how-
ever when, owing to the absence of the host in a suitable stage

of development for the parasite that attacks it, or for other
reasons, the Dryinid itself has to assume a lengthy resting

period. So far as our observations go, this resting stage in the

case of the parasite always takes place when the larva has spun
its cocoon and before pupation. No doubt in countries witii

cold winters many pass the winter months in this stage; and in

warm countries this quiescent condition is liable to be assumed
at any season. During the summer months in Hawaii, occa-

sional larvae of Echtlirodclphax assume this torpidity in the

cocoon, remaining in this condition for months, though per-

fectly healthy; and in some of the winter months the number
that remain as larvae, when others (collected at the same time

and treated in the same manner) emerge after the usual period,

n,!ay amount to not less than 25 per cent. There is reason to sup-

pose that not only a lowering of temperature, but that dryness

even with increased temperature, may in some cases cause this

torpidity. About 2,000 cocoons of Dryinns, sent to Hawaii from

North America by Mr. Koebele, in the early part of November,
produced in Honolulu two males a few weeks after arrival, and
one male a month after these. The rest remained as torpid and
shrunken larvae in the cocoons for five months after they had

been collected. They were then taken to a cooler and damper
locality, and all that were not killed by hyperparasites produced

mature insects of both sexes in a short time. A number of curi-

ous cases were noticed in Queensland. For example, a larva of

a Paradryinus that spun up on Oct. ist, was still in the larval

state, and, as evidenced by occasional movement, alive on Dec.

1 2th, though much shrunken. It was then killed and preserved.

Larvae of this same Paradryimis that formed their cocoons in



numbers on Nov. 22nd, had all emerged as perfect insects before

Dec. 1 2th. The cause of the retardation in development is not
clear in this case, but that it may under certain conditions be
of an advantage to the species is evident. This would especially

be the case in a country subject to long droughts, when vegeta-

tion of many kinds is dried up for long periods together, during
which the hosts of these parasites must almost cease to exist in

a proper stage of development for their attack. It may also bo
of use against the attack of hyperparasites, if, as it appears, these

have not the same habit of lying dormant, except of course dur-

ing winter in cold countries.

COMPARATIVE STUDY OF GENERIC CHARACTERS
OF DRYINIDAE.

(a). The Month-parts.

The mouth-parts have been largely used in the classification

of the Dryinidae by other writers, and they are largely employed

in this paper for generic differentiation, as I am convinced of

their importance. Obviously the series of genera here consid-

ered may be divided into two groups (i) those with short maxil-

lary palpi, always less than 6-jointed, and two-jointed labial palpi;

(2) those with long or moderately long 6-jointed maxillary palpi,

and with three-jointed labial palpi. If however, the number of

joints of the palpi in several genera (not accessible to me) as

given by Ashmead is correct, then this division will no longer

be of the natural character it appears to be, when based on the

species and genera herewith described. The only case where it

may be necessary to reconsider the generic value of the number
of joints in the maxillary palpi is that of Gonatopus (if indeed

my species is truly that genus) and Neogonatopus. Excepting
in the number of these joints, G. australiae and A^. dubiosus are

practically identical, and might be the same species; but in all

other cases, where I have used them to distinguish allied genera,

the maxillary palpi are essentially difTerent. The maxillary palpi

in the Dryinidae are from two-jointed to six-jointed, In all the

genera with narrow elongate stigma to the front wings and with

perfectly chelate, long front legs, these palpi consist of a basal

part and an apical, distinguished by a natural geniculation at

tlieir meeting. The basal part consists of one or two joints; it

two-jointed, the first is extremely short and sometimes even
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obscure. As however it is so certainly homologous in all genera,

tl.ough better developed in some than in others, it must certainly

be counted in all where visibly present, or in none.

It appears to me after a comparative study of the base of the

palpi in other Hymenoptera, that what I here count as the basal

joint is sometimes considered a true joint by authors, sometimes'

as a 'palpiger' or process of the maxilla. In the Dryinidae in many
forms there can be no doubt that it is a true moveable joint (as

can easily be seen by watching a species under the microscope, as

ii. recovers from narcosis), and I must repeat that it is obviously

homologous throughout all those genera, in which it can be at all

distinguished. I have drawn the palpi of most of the genera with

the aid of the camera lucida to show the basal joints, but owing
to our isolation these figures cannot be reproduced before the

final part of this Bulletin is completed. I may add that it does

not appear that the validity of any of the genera described by me
v/ould be afifected in any case. Thus it is true that leaving out

this basal joint my Chalcogonatopus would have 5-jointed max-
illary palps, which is said to be the character o5 Gonatopiis

proper, but then the latter has 2-jointed, the former three-jointed

labial palpi.

In Paragonatopus, Haplogomitopus and Epigonatopus only,

this short basal joint is apparently absent; and there is there-

fore only a single joint before the geniculation in these genera;

which also agree in having only a single elongate apical one

beyond the geniculation.

The less specialized forms with large ovate stigma Paraiifcon,

Prosanteon and Neochelogynus agree in having six-jointed max-
illary palpi, as also do Neodryimis, Chlorodryimis and Paradryi-

nns; and all these genera have three-jointed labial palpi. With
these latter genera, and in my opinion related to Neodryinns,

though apterous, and with the thoracic structure of Gonatopns,

must be included Chaleogonutopus, with its similar labial and

maxillary palpi. On the other hand, Echthrodclphax with its

short maxillary and labial palpi resembles Pscudogonatopns and

is obviously allied to this. Indeed I should consider that the

latter and the allied apterous genera have been derived from

some such form as the Australian Echthrodclphax, while Chal-

cogonatopus has arrived at a similar general structure, quite

independently, from some such form as the Australian Neodryi-

uus; the apterous condition having been accompanied with simi-

lar and remarkable changes in the thorax in each case.



The mandibles in all the species examined by me are triden-

tate or quadridentate. The genera with largely stigmated wings
have the mandibles 4-dentate in both sexes alike, but excepting
the anomalous Eukocbvlcia, all the others, where the sexes are

known, have 4-dentate mandibles in the female, 3-dentate in the

male.

Tabulating these results, we find:

A. Mandibles of male and female with four teeth; maxillary
palpi 6-jointed, labial palpi three-jointed

l\cochelogyii.HS, Prosantcon, Parantcon.

B. Mandibles of male 3-dentate; of female 4-dentate, maxil-
lary palpi, 6-jointed, labial three-jointed

Neodryimis, Panidryinui, Chlorodry-

inus (probably Thaumatodryinus, and Chalcogonatopiis.

C. Mandibles of male 3-'dentate; of female four-dentate; max-
illary palpi less than six-jointed; labial palpi 2-jointed.

Psciidogoiia-

topits, Paragonatopns^ Haplogonatopns, GonatopnS'

Neogonatopus, Pachygonatopiis and Echthrodclphax

So far as the Australian, American and Hawaiian material at

my disposal is concerned, this is a quite natural division or classi-

fication of the genera, but the characters given by Ashmead for

others, which I have not seen, will, if correct, upset this most
natural arrangement. Thus the largely-stigmated genera Anteon
and Chelogynus would, one would have expected- have three-

jointed labial palpi and 6-jointed maxillary. In Dryinus with its

6-jointed maxillary palpi one would look for 3-jointed labial

palps, like Neodryinus ; and in fact Dryinus ormenidis Ashm.
has them so, as well as quadridentate mandibles, and therefore

does not enter the genus Dryinus at all as characterized in the

Monograph of the N. A. Proctotrypidae.

Unfortunately I have not been able to investigate the males of

many genera, but all those examined by me resemble the females

i.i the number of joints of the labial and maxillary palpi, though
frequently differing somewhat in the character of these joints.

Should it prove that the males in the difficult series of forms
resembling Gonatopus always agree with their females in palpal

characters, their separation will be greatly facilitated.

(&). The thoracic segments.

If we take one of the more primitive chelate forms such as

Neochelogynus and Paranteon' the thorax does not present any
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striking peculiarities. The pronotum varies in length, but its

hind angles always attain the tegulae; the usual divisions remain
distinct, with well defined sutures. The thorax of the males
throughout the whole family in general resembles that of these

females. That the males should remain in this comparatively
primitive condition may*at first sight seem anomalous, but it is

not really so, when one considers that the great modification ot

parts in the females of the highly evoluted forms is obviously

entirely in connection with the habit of seizing and holding their

prey, and not in any way due to sexual causes, such as would
iijfluence the other sex.

Turning to one of the most specialized winged forms, such
as N'codryiiius, we observe profound modifications of the tho.ax

and of the front legs, the latter being lengthened in all their

parts in a highly abnormal manner. The pronotum is remark-
ably elongate and further extension forwards (even to an increase

Ci one-third the total length) is given by the development and
dorsal position of other of the prothoracic elements. The prono-
tum itself is much narrowed behind and unusually mobile, but in

spite of its great length the posterolateral angles fail to reach,

and are often very remote from the tegulae.

In the apterous forms such as Pscudogonatopus the thoracic

sclerites attain the greatest modification of all. Here the meso-
notum is reduced to a small narrow bridge betw^een the prono-

tum and propodeum. Ashmead (Mon. Proct. p. 82) evidently

mistook the pronotum of Goiiatopiis for the mesonotum, when
he says "the latter" (i. e. mesothorax) "elongate and humped
at the middle and separated from the metathorax by a strong-

constriction." This strong constriction is the mesonotum itself;

and the great sclerite in front of it (often separated by an im-

pression into two lobes) as is easily seen by comparing it with

Neodryinns and other winged genera, is the mobile pronotum.

The small, narrow, true mesonotum is usually without division,

but in some forms of these apterous insects there is a very dis-

tinct posterior or scutellar division; and in some cases the meso-
notum and its scutellum can easily be removed entire from the

pronotum and propodeum. In some of these apterous forms,

the lateral and sternal elements of the mesonotum become en-

tirely fused with the propodeum, and no sutures at all remain

bv which the divisions may be distinguished.

(c). The raptorial front legs.

If we exclude a few genera of comparatively unspecialized, or
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primitive form, the most striking character of the Dryinidae is

the remarkable raptorial front tarsi of the females. These con-

sist of the usual five joints, of which the fifth is always (and gen-

erally very greatly )abnormal, and together with one of the claws,

which is always extraordinarily developed, forms a seizing and
holding apparatus somewhat similar to that of a lobster's 'claw.'

In most of the forms one or two preceding joints are likewise

somewhat modified, being more or less produced at the base be-

neath into a lamellate process.

In two of the genera here characterized- Prosaiifeoii and Pa-

ranteon, the chelae are in their least specialized form, and the

fifth tarsal joint is hardly abnormal, except that at the base it

extends beneath the short preceding joint, and that the vestiture

is somewhat modified. The strongly curved claw is simple, ex-

cept for a tooth or angulation at or near the base beneath, and
at rest is folded back on the fifth joint.

In all the genera with chelate tarsi the pulvillus is well-devel-

oped, the second claw is either quite small, or apparently in

many forms altogether wanting; the great chelar claw being

always folded back on the fifth tarsal joint when the insect walks

oi rests, and only extended when it is in the act of seizing the

piey.

In Neochclogymis the chelae have advanced a stage in devel-

opment. Not only is the armature or vestiture of the fifth joint

often more perfect, but the point of articulation of the fourth

has advanced far along the fifth, to almost, or beyond, the mid-

dle of the whole length of this joint. In consequence of this

change in the point of articulation, the chelae are somewhat
moveable, though still incapable of perfect forward extension.

The claw of the chelae remains of the same form as in the just

named genera.

In the higher genera the chelae are far more perfect. The
articulation of the fourth is pushed forward nearly to the apex

of the greatly elongated fifth, which lies beneath it when at rest;

or, expressed in another way, there may be said to be a long

free basal backward process to the fifth, the extremity of which

forms with the tip of the developed claw the apex of the chelae,

when these are extended. Thus when the chelae are in action

the apparent apex of the fifth tarsal joint is morphologically its

extreme base.

'In all the higher forms dealt with in this paper the fifth tarsal

joint, though dilTering in minor details, is in most respects simi-

lar. It is bent and somewhat dilated at its basal free extremity
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and there very densely armed with the curious lamellate denti-

cles or spines, which are so striking a character of the chelae

generally. Its articulation with the fourth is of such a character

as to afiford extreme mobility and there is also an extremely per-

fect articulation between it and the great claw, allowing the most
rapid closing and opening of this claw.

The claw itself, forming the one-half of the chelae, is worthy
oi careful study. In Fscudogoiiatopns, Paragonatopus and

tiaplogonatopns, of the apterous forms, it is, except for the bent

tip, nearly straight and sub-parallel-sided, and always well armed
with the lamellate denticles beneath. It has always in addi-

tion a minute, but quite distinct, tooth on its lower side, very

close to the tip.

In Gonatopus, Neogonatopus> Epigonatopus^ Pachygonato-

piis and Chalcogonatopus on the other hand, this claw is more

curved, subdilated basally, with its lower edge on that part sharp

and slightly convexly curved and the lamellate denticles are alto-

gether absent or very inconspicuous and ill-developed.

EclUhrodelphax, Neodryimis, Paradryin\is, ChlorodryimiS'

and Thaiiinatodryiniis in all essential respects resemble Psciido-

gonatopns and the two allied apterous genera.

Thus the genera with chelate tarsi form three groups:
(i). The chelae imperfectly extensile, the claw strong and

nearly evenly curved, the lower edge nearly evenly concave; not

armed beneath, except sometimes with a basal angulation or

projection carrying a seta. The surface of the claw has a micros-

copic, longitudinal rugulose sculpture.

(2). The chelae are perfectly extensile, the claw is long,

slender and less evenly curved, the curvature being chiefly on
the apical third or half. The claw is subdilated basally, its lower

ttdge not forming an even curve, but it is slightly convexly round-

ed on the basal half; lamellate denticles are altogether wanting or

are very few and ill developed and more like mere setae, and
there is no distinct microscopic tooth close to the apex. An
almost imperceptible angulation is sometimes seen further back
fiom the apex of the claw under strong magnification.

(3). The chelae are perfectly extensile; the claw long and
slender and well armed beneath with lamellate denticles and
with a small but quite distinct tooth near the apex; it is nearly

straight and parallel-sided except that the tip is bent, and its

lower margin on the basal half is not at all convexly curved,

nor is the claw on that part subdilated.

Of the species considered in this paper the only real exception
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to the above division is the remarkable new form called Eukoc-
bclcia. This might form a separate division, having the chelar

c!aw more curved, and armed apparently rather with serrations

beneath, than with the ordinary lamellate structures, while the

modified fifth tarsal joint also utterly lacks the usual armature
and instead of being dilated at the extremity of its process is

here narrowed into a curved hook.

As any one acquainted with the structure of the Dryinida •

might guess from the abnormal character of this insect, its hosl

is of a very special form, being none other than the anomalous
Brnchoniorpha.

Returning to the three primary divisions, it should be remark-

ed that under the first are included all the forms with short,

stout front legs and with large ovate stigma to the front wings

and all the many species bred are absolutely confined to leaf-

hoppers of the Jassid family, whether arboreal or subterrestrial.

Under the second are included only apterous species of Goiia-

topiis and the four genera named above in connection with it,

and all these are parasitic on Jassids, whether arboreal or sub-

terrestrial.

The third, comprises all the other genera, of all of which we
have bred species, and these are attached solely to Fulgorid leaf-

hoppers either arboreal, or subterrestrial (i. e. graminivorous").

It is interesting to note that the first division which consists

of the most primitive forms of Dryinidae are attached only to

the less specialized Jassidae, while the varied and highly evo-

luted forms included under the third are restricted to the highly

specialized Fulgoridae, the second section containing compara-

tively a few highly evoluted but always apterous forms that stili

remain attached to the Jassidae. Further it will be noted thai

the chelar claw of the first and second divisions comprising para-

sites of Jassids only, is always of different form and differently

armed from those of the third, which are parasites of Fulgorids.

and as far as our researches go, a Jassid parasite can immediately

be distinguished from that of a Fulgorid by an examination of

the claw alone,

THE NATURAL POSITION OF THE DRYINIDAE.

The Dryinidae are treated by Ashmcad in his later classifica-

tions as a sub-familv of the Bethylidae, the latter being included

in the super-family Vespoidea. In placing the insects in the

Aculeate series he reverts to Haliday's classification of 1839,
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while in his Monograph of the North American Proctotrupidae

(1893) he agreed with Westwood and Forster in placing them
in the Proctotrupids, seeing a relationship with the Ceraphro-
mnae, which are still leTt in the Proctotrupidae.

The super-family Vespoidea of Ashmead appears to me an
unnatural assemblage of forms, and by no means comparable
with, or equivalent to, the very natural series comprised under

the Apoidea and Sphegoidea. It is very doubtful whether the

old classification into Anthophila, Fossores and Diploptera is

any way improved by the severance of one main division of the

Fossores and by its addition to the Diploptera, to which are

also added the Bethylidae, Dryinidae and Chrysididae, etc., to

form a super-family.

If we examine tlie characters laid down for the separation of

the super-family Vespoidea, we find that this depends on the

fact of the "pronotum extending back to the tegulae. or the

latter absent." Yet in great numbers of winged female Dryinids

the pronotum does not extend back to these, and in great num-
bers of the Chrysididae the hind angles of the pronotum not only

do not attain, but are quite remarkably distant from, the tegulae.

As therefore the Bethylidae (incl. Dryinidae) and the Chrysi-

didae do not fall naturally into one great super-family with the

\>spidae, and can only be placed therein by disregarding the

characters assigned to the Vespoidea, it seems to me better to

recognize this fact. Of course by employing alternatives, such

as the character of the abdominal segments, etc., for the Chrysi-

didae and the chelate tarsi of the Dryinidae, these families might

be made to fit in the Vespoid series, or anywhere else for that

matter, yet such a procedure will hardly carry conviction to the

n;ajority of hymenopterists.

To me the Dryinidae together with the allied Bethylidae and

the small and little known sub-family Emboleminae* of Ash-

mead (which may probably be merged in one or other of these)

constitute a natural group, synthetic between the old Fossorial

series of the Aculeata and the true Proctotrupidae; while the

Chrysididae also constitute a group apart, which cannot be

r'ghtly merged in the Bethylid series, nor yet in the Aculeata.

Dr. Ashmead considers the Dryinidae as "evidently an ancient

phylogenetic type of the order, the chelate anterior tarsi in the

* My knowledse of this sub- family is ac<iuired from Ashniearl's standard work on the
Proptntrupids of Nortli America, and from an nndescribed inse<'t which I refer to this
gronp, thnnuii its strnctures will neeessitate chansrt-s in the characters assigned to the
Emboleminae. The larva is an external parasite of small crickets of the gemis
Trigonidium or allied forms, and like the Dryinidae leaves the several larval skins
behind, as a ruptured sac, after the penultimate larval ecdysis.
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females being- found in no other group afong the Hymenoptera"
(Mon. N. A. Proct. p. 8i). I am unable to see in what possible

way the remarkable and highly evoluted form of the front legs

can in any way affect this matter, for, surely, it has no phyloge-
netic significance, being in no way homologous with the chelate
legs of other orders of insects. Moreover, in existing species

oi the Dryinidae we can clearly see how the highly modified
chelate tarsus of such a form as Dryinus or Gonatopus has

arisen within the limits of the family from the simple non-chelate
tarsus of such a form as Aphelopus. It is from these simple
forms that the afifinities of the Dryinidae must be judged.

SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT OF THE DRYINIDAE.

The following list comprises all the species specially consid-

ered in this paper, and I may add that the species first described

in each new genus is to 'be considered as the type of that genus.

It will be observed that the generic characters are all drawn
up from female examples, although I have added a short table

ol characters that distinguish the males in a considerable num-
ber of genera. Similarly in only a few cases are the males of the

various species described, in fact only in those cases, where there

is no doubt whatever that they are rightly assigned to their

partners. Where one sex only is described, it is always the

female; where both sexes are described, that of the male always

follows the description of the female. Had I cared to describe

males, which cannot at present be certainly associated with their

females, the list of new species would have been greatlv increas-

ed, but it would have served no useful purpose to do this, since

in many cases the males of species, most distinct in the other

sex, are hardly separable specifically.

In the list, all species marked with an asterisk have had the

mouth parts dissected and examined in balsam; others have had
them, totally or partially dissected out, and examined dry; while

some from their very close relationship to other species I have

not thought it necessary to examine thus minutely.

PSEUDOGONATOPUS, g. nov.

1. P. kurandae,'sp'. nov.* 6. P. americanus, sp. nov.*

2. P. juncetorum, sp. nov. /. P. opacus, sp. nov.

3. P. palustris, sp. nov.* 8. P. stenocrani, sp. nov.*

4. P. saccharetorum, sp. nov. var. dubiosus, var. nov.

5. P. dichromus, sp. nov.*
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HAPLOGONATOPUS, g. nov.

9. H. apicalis, sp. nov.* n. H. americanus, sp. nov.*

10. H. moestus, sp. nov.

PARAGONATOPUS, g. nov.

12. P. nigricans, sp. nov.*

GONATOPUS Ljung.

13. G. australiae, sp. nov.*

NEOGONATOPUS. g. nov.

14. N. ombrodes, sp. nov.* 18. N. dubiosus, sp. nov.

15. N. erythrodes, sp. nov.* iq. N. brunnescens, sp. nov.

16. N. obscurissimus, sp. nov. 20. N. pallidiceps, sp. nov.

ly. N. pnlcherrimus, sp. nov.

EPIGONATOPUS, g. nov.

21. E. solitarius, sp. nov.*

PACHYGONATOPUS, gen. nov.

22. P. melanias, sp. nov.*

CHALCOGONATOPUS, g. nov.

23. C. gigas, sp. nov.* 25. C. decoratus, sp. nov.*

24. C. optabilis, sp. nov.*

EUGONATOPUS, subg. nov.

26. E. pseudochromus, sp. nov.*

ECHTHRODELPHAX, Perk.

2'/. E. fairchildii, Perk.* 29. E. bifasciatus, sp. nov.

28. E. nigricoUis, sp. nov. /

NEOCT^rNA^FOPUS, g.

30. N. koebelei, sp. nov.* 32. N. raptor, sp. nov.

31. N. nelsoni, sp. nov. var. umbrata, var. nov.
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PARADRYINUS, g. nov.

T,^. P. koebelei, sp. nov.*

34. P. venator, sp. nov.*

35. P. threnodes, sp. nov.

36. P. gigas, sp. nov.

2,7. P. leptias, sp. nov.

38. P. varipes, sp. nov.

CHLORODRYINUS, g. nov.

39. C. pallidus, sp. nov.

THAUMATO-DRYINUS, g. nov.

40. T. koebelei, sp. nov.

EUKOEBELEIA, gen. nov.

41. E. mirabilis, sp. nov.*

NEOCHELOGYNUS, g. nov.

42.
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3- (4) Maxillary palpi 5-jointed Gonatopiis Ljiuigh.

4. (3) Maxillary palpi not 5-jointed.

5. (10) Chelar claw armed conspicuously with special denti-

cles similar to those on the fifth tarsal joint be-

neath, its lower margin nearly straight on the basal

half, not with a sharp subconvex edge.

6. (9) Pronotum with a conspicuous transverse impression

before the middle, dividing it into a shorter anterior

and longer posterior lobe.

7. (8) Maxillary palpi 4-jointed Pseudogoiiafopiis

8. (7) Maxillary palpi 2-jointed Paragonatopus.

9. (6) Pronotum without a distinct transverse impression

(maxillary palpi 2-jointed) • .Haplogoimtopus.

10. (5) Chelar claw more curved, usually with few or no denti-

cles beneath, or at most with very inconspicuous

ones, which are absent from the apical part, the

lower edge on the more basal part slightly con-

vexly curved, so that the claw is much less parallel-

sided than that of the preceding three genera.

11. (16) Maxillary palpi not 6-jointed.

12. (15; Anterior trochanters very long, with a longish thin

basal stalk; head above very distinctly concave

from eye to eye.

13. (14) Maxillary palpi 4-jointed Neogonatopiis.

14. (13) Maxilary palpi 2-jointed Epigonatopus.

15. (12) Anterior trochanters stout, not very elongate, widen-

ing from the base, so that there is no long narrow
basal portion; head above not distinctly concave

from eye to eye. (Maxillary palpi 3-jointed, the

basal excessively small) Pachygonatopus.

16. (11) Maxillary palpi 6-jointed Chalcogoiiatopits.

17-a. (17-b.) A distinct suture or impression extending for-

wards from the middle eoxae and dividing the pro-

podeum from the mesothoracic elements

Chalcogoiiatopus s. s.

17-b. (17-a.) (b) No such suture visible, the propodeal and

mesothoracic elements fused laterally

subg. EugonatopHS.

18. (2) Mesonotum of ordinary form, species fully winged or

with rudimentary wings.

19. (28) Posterior lateral angles of the pronotum not nearly

attaining the tegulae.
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20. (2i) Maxillary palpi very short, 4-jointed, basal joint very

small, the entire palpi capable of being concealed

within the buccal cavity; parapsidal furrows very

distinct, meeting- posteriorly so as to enclose a nar-

row elongate triangular area. . .Echthrodelphax P.

21. (20) Maxillary palpi long and conspicuous reaching back
at least beyond the middle of the head, if laid at full

length along the middle line, and generally reach-

ing to its hind-margin or behind this.

22. (25) Vertex of head slightly concave or impressed, never

convex.

27,. (24) Labial palpi 2-jointed. mandibles 3-dentate, (sec. Ash-
mead (Mon. Proctotryp.) Dryinus Latr.

24. (23) Labial palpi 3-jointed, mandibles 4-dentate, parapsidal

furrows entirely wanting Ncodryiinis.

25. (22) Vertex of head not impressed or concave.

26. (2y) Occipital concavity well and distinctly margined even

at the sides Paradryimis.

27. (26) Occipital concavity with a very faint margin behind

the ocelli, which fails at the sides . .Chlorodryinus.

28. (19) Pronotum attaining the tegulae posteriorly.

29. (32) Stigma elongate and narrow, generally lanceolate, not

wide and ovate, or the wings are abbreviated and
rudimentary.

30. (31) Wings fully developed, antennae extremely long and
thin, filiform, head short on the vertex, more than

twice as wide as long Thauinatodryinus.

31. (30) Wings minute, rudimentary (mandibles 3-dentate,

maxillary palpi 6-jointed, eyes conspicuously hairy)

Eukocbelcia.

32. (29) Stigma large of ovate or subovate form, and the wings
fully developed.

33' (36) Fourth joint of front tarsi elongate, much longer than

the third, and articulated to the fifth at a distance

from the true apex (or insertion of the pulvillus) of

^ to ^ the length of the whole joint.

34. (35) Maxillary palpi 5-jointed; propodeum long, rounded
posteriorly (sec. Ashmead Mon. Proct.)

Chclogymis Hal.

35. (34) Maxillary palpi 6-jointed . .Neochelogyniis.
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T,6. (^7,) Fourth joint of front tarsi small and short, not differ-

ing much from the third, and articulated far from
the true apex of the fifth, so that the latter is almost

normal being- only slightly produced beneath in

front of its articulation with the fourth.

37. (38) Maxillary palpi 4-jointed, labial palpi 2-jointed, man-
dibles 3-dentate (sec. Ashmead Mon. Proct.)

Aihtcon Jur.

38. {2)7) Maxillary palpi 6-jointed, labial palpi 3-jointed, man-
dibles 4-dentate.

39 (40) Antennal joints widening more or less towards the

apex of the antennae; propodeum bounded by a

raised line at the truncature and with a definite

median area on its posterior face Pvosantcon.

40- (39) Antennae simply filiform, not at all widening towards

apex; propodeum without the above characters. . . .

Parantcon.

41. (i) Tarsi of front legs simple, not chelate.

42. (43) Apterous ; maxillary palpi 4-jointed (sec. Ashmead
Mon. Proct.) Mystrophorus Forst.

43. (42) Winged; maxillary, palpi 5-jointed (sec. Ashmead
Mon. Proct.) Aphclopns Dalm

Males.

1. (14) Stigma not large and ovate or subovate, but narrow
lanceolate; mandibles with three teeth.

2. (5) Maxillary palpi very short and inconspicuous, labial

palpi two-jointed.

3. (4) Antennae sometimes long, but never extremely thin

and filiform; the head not incrassate

Gonatopits (and most of the allied genera).

4. (3) Antennae extremely thin and long, the head incras-

sate Echthrodelphax.

5. (2) Maxillar\' palpi long and conspicuous, reaching at least

to the posterior margin of the head, if laid straight

back; labial palpi three-jointed.

6. (g) Ocelli in a slightly curved line on the vertex, the front

ocellus, at most, a very little in front of the posterior

pair.
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7- (8) Basal cells not indicated by distinct nervures

Chalcogonatopns.

8. (7) Basal cells distinct, even though the neuration be

pallid Neodryinus.

9. (6) Ocelli in a well-marked triangle, the front one well in

advance of the posterior.

10. (11) Eyes not hairy Chlorodryinus.

11. (10) Eyes distinctly hairy.

12. (13) Antennae with long flagellar joints, the third not less

than four times as long as wide Paradryinus.

13. (12) Antennae with short flagellar joints, the third not or

hardly twice as long as its greatest width
Eukoebeleia.

14. (i) Stigma large, ovate or subovate, mandibles with four

teeth.

15. (16) Antennae with short flagellar joints, which are not

twice as long as wide Ncochelogynus.

16. (15) Antennae vdth elongate moniliform joints, which are

contracted at base and apex and fully twice as long

as wide Parantcon.

PSEUDOGONATOPUS, gen. nov.

Apterous, general form that of Gonafopiis, the mesonotum
very small and narrow, forming a stalk between the large pfono-

tum and propodeum.
Vertex of head quite deeply concave, third joint of antennae

much longer than the fourth; labial palpi two-jointed, maxillary

palpi four-jointed (counting the extremely short basal joint)

with two joints beyond the geniculation; mandible.s with four

teeth, the two inner minute. Front legs with very long, clavate

trochanters, which have a long thin basal portion; fourth tarsal

joint very long, several times as long as the preceding joint; claw
of chelae armed beneath with special denticles similar to those

beneath the modified fifth tarsal joint, bent near the apex and
the lower edge with a small anteapical tooth, otherwise nearly

straight and subparallel-sided, the lower margin on the basal

half nearly straight, not convexly curved. Pronotum with a

deep transverse impression before the middle.
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Synopsis of Species of PSEUDOGONATOPUS.

1. (8) Propodeum without conspicuous pilosity.

2. (5) Propodeum ferruginous or testaceous.

3. (4) Propodeum shining, third joint of antennae not longer

than the scape P. dichroviits.

4. (3) Propodeum not shining; third joint of antennae longer

than the scape P. auiericanus.

5. (2) Propodeum black (with very dense coriaceous or

microscopically rugulose sculpture).

6. (7) Intermediate and posterior femora and tibiae dark,

black or piceous P. opacus. .

7. (6) Intermediate and posterior femora and tibiae pale, yel-

lowish brown to testaceous.

7a. (7b) Tip of antennae conspicuously pale. .P. sfciiocra)ii.

7b. (7a) Tip of antennae black P. diibiosiis, var. praec.

8. (i) Propodeum with conspicuous pilosity.

9. (10) Propodeal elevation strongly channeled in the middle

and prominent on either side of the channel

P. jiiJicctoniiii.

10. (9) Propodeum behind the spiracles at most a little flatten-

ed or concave, not fissured so as to form two
prominences.

11. (12) Propodeum in dorsal -aspect with prominent anterior

lateral angles P. kurandac.

12. (11) Propodeum without prominent anterior lateral angles.

13. (14) Mesonotum conspicuously pallid . .P. saccharctornin.

14. (13) Mesonotum not conspicuously pallid, concolorous

with the rest of the thorax or nearly so P. palustris.

I. Psendogomitopus kurandac, sp. nov.

Brown, the abdomen black or nearly so, the face, the propo-

deum in front and posteriorly above the petiole, pale yellowish

brown or testaceous; the two basal and the apical antennal joint

quite pale, tibiae and tarsi testaceous, the front tibiae more or

less brown.

Head smooth, shining, posteriorly with fine and rather long

hairs, third antennal joint long and slender, fully twice as long

as the second, longer than the scape and much longer than the
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fourth, which is greatly longer than the fifth, the latter fully twice

as long as its greatest width. Pronotum very smooth and shin-

ing and with a few short hairs; propodeum smooth and shining

on the anterior pale-coloured portion, behind the spiracles flat-

tened or faintly impressed, posteriorly transversely rugose and
sparsely clothed with long fine hairs; in dorsal aspect with prom-
inent anterior lateral angles. Abdomen smooth, shining, with

longish pale hairs. Length about 3 mm.
Hab. Kuranda, Queensland; bred.

2. Psciidogonatopus jiincctoriim, sp. nov.

Closely allied to the preceding and perhaps more closely to

the next following species. Almost like /'. kurandae in colour

since the mesonotum is conspicuously pallid except at the base

and apex, as in that species. The propodeum however, is with-

out the prominent anterior angles and of a slightly different

shape, nor does it altogether in this respect agree with P. palus-

tris. From the latter it is readily distinguished by its colour,

and it is perhaps a larger insect. Length about 3 mm.
Hab. Childers, Queensland; bred.

3. Pseudogonatopus paliisfris, sp. nov.

Piceous or castaneous, abdomen black or nearly so, two basal

joints of the antennae and the apical one, as well as the face

below the antennae, pale. Tibiae and tarsi more or less testa-

ceous or brownish yellow.

In structure, sculpture and clothing almost like P. kurandae

but differs in the rather different shape of the propodeum, which

is less evidently flattened behind the spiracles and in dorsal

aspect its lateral anterior angles are rounded ofif or efifaced. The
mesonotum is not conspicuously pale, the whole thorax being

concolorous or nearly so. Length 2.5-3 "^"^•

Hab. Brisbane and Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

4. Pseudogonatopus saccharetorum, sp. nov.

Brown or more or less piceous (the abdomen darkest) -and

shining. Antennae paler than in any of the preceding, some-

times with all the joints pale yellowish brown, the second and

the apical then being still paler, or with the intermediate joints

more or less infuscate.
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Allied to the preceding several species, with which it agrees

in sculpture, clothing, etc., but the propodeum is much more
abruptly raised into a hump-like form, its profile forming a much
stronger curve, and the summit of the hump is quite deeply

fissured in the middle to form a prominence on either side.

Length about 3 mm.
Hab. Hambledon, near Cairns; bred.

5. Pscvidogoiiafopiis dicJironiiis, sp. nov.

Testaceous or rufotestaceous, the abdomen black or piceous,

except just behind the petiole, where it is more or less pale.

Antennae black, the two basal joints and the apical one more or

less distinctly pale.

Head more or" less shining and without definite sculpture; sec-

ond joint of the antennae twice as long as wide, third joint much
longer than the second, which is hardly as long as the fourth,

seventh, eighth and ninth a little longer than wide. Pronotum
shining, smooth, impunctate, or nearly so; propodeum shining

and smooth in front; posteriorly transversely strigose, not pilose.

Abdomen shining, impunctate. Length 2-3 mm.
Male. Black, the face below the antennae mostly pale, legs

and antennae obscure black or fuscous, base of posterior and

intermediate tibiae and their tarsi often quite pallid.

Head above the antennae very densely and finely punctate or

coriaceous; second joint of the antennae ovate, short,' hardly

as long as the scape and very distinctly shorter than the

third. Mesonotum with the parapsidal furrows obsolete or

extremely faint, clothed with very short pubescence when not

lubbed, very finely and indefinitely punctured; propodeum, to a

large extent at least, smooth and shining, and with a shallow

median longitudinal impression in front. Wings with the stigma

rather light fuscous, the basal cells not defined by coloured

nervures.

Hab. Redlynch near Cairns and Bundaberg, Queensland;
bred.

6. Pseudogonatopns aiiicricajius , sp. nov.

Ferruginous, the vertex of the head dark brown or blackish, as

also the abdomen, except near the base and at the apex; the face,

mandibles (except the teeth) and legs testaceous. Antennae

black, the two basal and more or less of the third joint, pale.

Legs, with the femora especially, more or less discoloured,

brownish.
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Vertex of head only slightly shining; third joint of antennae
very long and slender, more than twice as long as the second,

the apical joint 'black or almost so. Pronotum not very shining,

and like other parts of the thorax more or less suffused or mark-
ed with black; mesonotum in the middle paler than the rest of

the thorax; propodeum very strongly raised or convex, the sur-

face dull, but with hardly visible sculpture on the middle behind
the spiracle, posteriorly transversely strigose. Abdomen
smooth impunctate, apparently glabrous. Length 3-3.5 mm.
Hab. Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele).

Pscndogonatopiis opaciis, sp. nov.

Black or pitchy, the face below the antennae, the two basal

joints of these more or less, the anterior tibiae and tarsi, testa-

ceous. The posterior tarsi and part of the apical joint of the

antennae more or less, pale-coloured.

Dull, the head densely and minutely sculptured, appearing
punctured, as also the whole of the thorax, even the posterior

face of the propodeum with this sculpture instead of the usual

transverse rugosity, and without evident pilosity. Abdomen
smooth and shining and bearing short pale hairs. Length 2-3

mm.
Van a. (?immature) Paler, more pitchy than black with the

hind and middle tarsi quite pale and the apical joint of the anten-

nae much more distinctly so than in the type.

Hab. Bundaberg and Brisbane, Queensland; bred.

8. Psendogonatopus sfowcnini, sp. nov.

Vertex of head dark, face and occiput pale, varying from fer-

ruginous to yellowish white. Antennae with the two basal,

sometimes the third, the apical, and one or two of the preceding

joints more obscurely, pale. Pronotum ferruginous or brown,

often more or less suffused or marked with black; propodeum
black; legs testaceous, the front femora and tibiae especially,

more or less dark brown.

Head and pronotum with extremely fine hardly visible punc-

tures, or surface sculpture; the propodeum with extremely dense

microscopic sculpture, appearing like fine and dense punctura-

tion, but due really to reticulation of the surface as in the pre-

ceding species. In profile the propodeum is not at all abruptly
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humped and posteriorly bears at most a few short and incon-

spicuous hairs. Length 2-3 mm.
Hab. Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele).

P. stenocrani var. dubiosus var. nov.

Like the typical form in structure but without the pale tips

to the antennae.

Hab. Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele).

HAPLOGONATOPUS. gen. nov.

Mandibles, maxillary and labial palpi, and the front legs prac-

tically as in the preceding genus, but the pronotum is very dif-

ferent, not being divided into a transverse anterior and elevated

posterior portion, being quite simply convex, and the head is

much more deeply concave.

Synopsis of Species of HAPLOGONATOPUS.

1. (4) Thorax for the most part dark-coloured or black.

2. (3) Apical joint of the antennae and the mesonotum
largely, pale H. apical is.

3. (2) Apical joint of the antennae and the mesonotum
dark H. moestus.

4. (i) Thorax ferruginous or testaceous, at most a little

infuscate H. americanus.

I. Haplogonatopus apicaUs, sp. nov.

Black or more or less pitchy, the face on its lower half, the two
basal, and sometimes the third antennal joint more or less, the

apical joint, and sometimes more or less of the preceding, the

mesonotum for the most part, and the legs (which are, however,
often largely brown), pale, yellow to testaceous. Pronotum and
propodeum posteriorly sometimes brown.
Antennae with the third joint long and slender, about twice as

long as the second, the head above with scarcely visible sculp-

ture. Pronotum very smooth, shining; mesonotum conspicu-

ously pale; propodeum in front of the spiracles very finely trans-

versely rugulose, behind these smooth and shining, posteriorly

more or less distinctly transversely rugulose and without evident
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pilosity. Abdomen smooth, shining, glabrous. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Hab. Bundaberg and Childers, Queensland; bred.

2. Haplogonatopits iiiocstiis, sp. nov.

Apparently identical structurally with the preceding, but the

apical joint of the antennae is not pale, nor does the mesonotum
differ greatly from the rest of the thorax in colour, and conse-

quently the two forms are very easily distinguished by colour

characters, which appear to be of specific importance.

Hab. The Mulgrave near Cairns, Queensland; bred.

3. Haplogonatopiis anicricanus, sp. nov.

Ferruginous to testaceous in colour ,the abdomen black, or

obscurely pallid, changing much during life in some individuals.

The antennae black, the apical joint and the two or three basal

ones pale. Head generally brown on the vertex, parts of the

thorax also sometimes more or less darkened.

Head with scarcely visible sculpture; pronotum shining, the

transverse impression just perceptible at least at the sides in

some examples, very minutely, in fact hardly perceptibly, punc-

tured; propodeum dull, with microscopic surface rugulosity,

and not at all pilose. Abdomen smooth, glabrous. Length

about 2.5 mm.
Hab. Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele and Swezey). Mr.

Swezey was of the opinion that this species w^as Gonatopus

Incolor Ashmead, but that species has the "metathorax smooth,

polished." I have bred about 150 females of H. amcricmuis with-

out apparent variation.

PARAGONATOPUS, gen. nov.

Head evidently, but only lightly, concave on the vertex; third

joint of antennae very long (about twice as long as the fourth

in the typical species). Mandibles 4-dentate, maxillary palpi only

two-jointed, one elongate joint beyond the geniculation and ap-

parently only one before this, the extremely short basal joint,

that is present in allied genera, being apparently absent. Tro-

chanters of front legs, as well as the tarsi and claw of chelae and

the form of the pronotum, etc., as in the preceding genus.
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Paragov:ato[uis nigricans, sp. nov.

Black, the face below the antennae pale, the vertex of the head
usually brown, sometimes piceous or nearly black, two basal

joints of the antennae entirely or largely, the third sometimes
more or less, pale. Legs generally to a large extent obscure

brown or piceous, all the tarsi and trochanters and the hind

tibiae pale yellowish brown or testaceous, but the legs vary in

colour.

Head above more or less shining, and hardly perceptibly

sculptured; the antennae slender, the third joint thin and elon-

gate, about three times as long as the second, and almost twice

as long as the fourth. Pronotum shining, its posterior lobe finely

punctured, the propodeum finely transversely rugose in front

and posteriorly, between these parts smoother, and usually finely

punctured, sometimes impunctate, not pilose. Abdomen smooth,

shining, almost or quite glabrous. Length 2.5-3 """i^-

Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

? GONATOPUS Ljungh.

Mandibles 4-dentate, maxillary palpi five-jointed, the basal

joint extremely short and with three joints beyond the genicu-

lation, labial palpi two-jointed. Vertex of head deeply concave;

antennae with the third joint long, slender, from one-third to

one-half longer than the fourth.

Pronotum deeply impressed, so as to be divided into a trans-

verse anterior and elongate narrow posterior lobe. Front legs

with trochanters very long, clavate, with long thin basal stalk;

fourth tarsal joint very long, differing not much in length from
the basal one, chelar claw curved, subdilated on its basal portion,

and with the lower edge slightly convexly curved, and these

armed at most with a few very inconspicuous denticles or spinose

hairs.

Gonatopus australiae, sp. nov.

Black, the head, the thorax excepting the propodeum, brown
or ferruginous. The face generally paler than the vertex of the
head, the front lobe of the pronotum sometimes dark, propo-
deum rarely more or less of an obscure reddish black. Scape of

antennae in front quite pale, the following two joints, or one of

them, sometimes more or less so, the apical joint black, the legs

with pale tibiae and tarsi, the femora generally largely brown
or dark.
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Head very deeply concave above, smooth and shining and
fringed behind with longish hairs; the antennae slender, with

long thin third joint, about one and a half times as long as the

fourth. Pronotum smooth and shining; mesonotum rugulose;

propodeum shining, traversely rugose behind, and thinly clothed

with long pale hairs. Abdomen smooth and shining, at the base

with some erect pale hairs, elsewhere glabrous. Length 2-3 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

NEOGONATOPUS, gen. nov.

Differs from Gonatopus, as characterized above, only by the

4-jointed maxillary palpi, there being two not three joints beyond
the geniculation.

Synopsis of Species.

1. (4) Propodeum without hairs, and entirely black.

2. (3) Head, neck, and anterior margin of pronotum ferrugin-

ous, or pale yellowish brown; rest of thorax and

abdomen deep black . A^. paUidiccps.

3. (2) Head above dark brown or blackish, or largely suffus-

ed with dark colour iV". oinbrodcs

4. (i) Propodeum with distinct erect hairs; sometimes fer-

ruginous, wholly or in part.

5 (6) Whole thorax ferruginous; tip of antennae white

N. pidchcrrimus.

6. (5) Propodeum at least (and sometimes most of the thor-

ax) more or less dark; tip of antennae not white.

7. (8) Propodeum dark brown, generally paler anteriorly;

head above only lightly concave. . .A^. hrunnescens.

8. (7) Propodeum black; head above strongly concave.

9. (10) Whole pronotum and the neck in front of this clear

ferruginous; propodeum dull, with very dense

sculpture A'', erythrodcs.

10. (9) Pronotum mostly black, piceous, or dark brown; if in

part it is rather distinctly red or ferruginous, then

the propodeum is polished and very shining.

11. (12) Abdomen on its 'basal face with conspicuous erect

hairs; propodeum highly polished. . ..N. dubiosus

12. (11) Abdomen on its basal face without long erect hairs;

propodeum not highly polished - .A^. obscurissiniiis.
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1. Neogonatopiis oinhrodcs, sp. nov.

Black, the vertex of the head, and the pronotum (more or less)

often piceous or brown; face and occiput yellow or ferruginous;

basal two, and sometimes the third joint of the antennae more
or less, pale; legs pale yellowish brown or testaceous, in parts

often dark brown, variable in colour.

Head rather long, very much longer than half its width, and

owing to a verv minute puncturation or surface sculpture little,

or npt at all, shining; third joint of antennae long and slender,

twice as long as the second. Pronotum with close and very fine

punctures or surface sculpture ; propodeum dull and very densely

sculptured, appearing punctate, but probably with dense micros-

copical reticulate sculpture of the surface, which is hairless, or

almost on. Abdomen smooth, shining, glabrous, no longish hairs

basallv. Length 3-3.5 mm.
Hab. Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele).

2. Ncogonatopus cryfhrodcs, sp. nov.

Ferruginous, the propodeum black, the abdomen probably

black when the insect first emerges, but becoming testaceous

more or less sufTused with black or brown, as it grows older; head

above more or less dark, the antennae black, with the three basal

joints pale. All the legs yellowish-brown, or testaceous.

Head above somewhat shining, not nearly twice as wide as

long; pronotum shining and with a very fine indefinite punctura-

tion; propodeum dull, having the same dense sculpture as in the

preceding species, but with the whole of the posterior face dis-

tinctly transversely rugose, and bearing scanty but distinct, erect

hairs. Abdomen smooth, shining, shortly pilose. Length about

3 mm.
Hab. Columbus, Ohio. U. S. A. (Koebele).

3. Neogonatopiis obsciwrissiinus, sp. nov.

Black, in parts (especially the pronotum. mesonotum and some
of the leg joints) dark brown or piceous. Basal two and more or

less of the third joint of the antennae, as well as all the tarsi, and

more or less of the hind tibiae and femora, pale, yellowish or

testaceous.

Head shining and with a sparse fringe of hairs posteriorly; pro-

notum smooth and shining, hardly perceptibly sculptured; pro-
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podeum in some aspects somewhat shining in some parts, above
with minute dense surface scultpure, and posteriorly finely trans-

versely rugose, and bearing evident, longish, erect hairs. Abdo«
men very smooth and shining, sparsely pilose. Length about 3
mm.
Hah. Columbus, Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele).

4. Neogonatopns piilchcrritnus, sp. nov.

Ferruginous, the abdomen black. Antennae black with the

three basal, and the fourth joint more or less, testaceous, the

apical one white.

Head above very smooth and shining, and fringed posteriorly;

the antennae thick, the joints from the fourth on being unusually

short and wide. Pronotum very smooth, and shining, the meso-

notum less narrow than usual; the propodeum smooth and shin-

ing, very conspicuously pilose, and on the posterior face finely

transversely rugose. Abdomen smooth, shining, at the base con-

spicuously pilose. Length about 3 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

5. Neogonatopns duhiosns, sp. nov.

Black, shining, head a'bove usually dark brown or brown, the

face paler; basal or two basal antennal joints pale, as also the

greater part of the legs; posterior lobe of the pronotum and the

mesonotum nearly always dark, black or pitchy.

Form, sculpture and clothing identical with that of Gonatopns

australiae but with the pronotum and mesonotum nearly always,

if not invariably, less red, and with only two joints beyond the

geniculation of the maxillary palpi. Length 2.5-3 "^"i-

Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

6. N. hrnnnesccn's, sp. nov.

Largely brown or yellowish-brown, the abdomen sometimes
black or dark brown, sometimes sordid testaceous, variable, no
doubt changing colour with age; propodeum posteriorly dark
brown or pitchy. Basal two joints of the antennae and the third

less clearly, as well as all the legs, pale-coloured.

Head in front view very little concave on the vertex, smooth
and shining above ; propodeum more or less smooth and shining,

sparsely clothed with erect and not very long, bristly hairs, which
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extend on to the mesonotum, but are easily abraded. Abdo-
men smooth, shining, sparsely pilose, if not abraded. Length
2.5-3 mm.
The much less deeply concave head distinguishes this species

from any other here described in this genus.

Hab. Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele) : bred.

7. A"". paUidiceps, sp. nov.

Head, apical margin of the pronotum. and the neck in front of

it, the three basal antennal joints, and all the legs, pale, yellow

or ferruginous.

Head smooth, shining; pronotum also smooth and shining and
extremely finely punctured; propodeum a little shining in some
aspects, the whole dorsal surface with minute surface sculpture

and with a few short microscopic hairs; posteriorly very finely

transversely rugose. Abdomen deep black, smooth and shining.

Length about 2.5 mm.
Hab. Alameda, California, L'^. S. A. ; bred.

EPIGONATOPUS, gen. nov.

Front legs and pronotum as in the two preceding genera, but

the maxillary palpi quite different, two-jointed, one long acumin-
ate joint beyond the geniculation.

Epigonafflpiis solitarius, sp. nov.

Thorax ferruginous, abdomen for the most part black, legs,

two basal, and more or less of the third joint of the antennae, as

well as • the whole face, pale, yellowish or testaceous. Front

femora (except at the apex) at least, and sometimes other parts

or the legs, dark brown, black or piceous. Vertex of head dark.

Head above, smooth and shining, and without definite sculp-

ture. Pronotum smooth, minutely punctured, and more or less

longitudinally rugulose; propodeum at most somewhat shining

about, or before, the middle; in front with rugulose surface, and

posteriorlv quite distinctly, but finelv transverselv rugose, not

pilose. Abdomen smooth, shining, without hairs. Length about

3 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg. Queensland; captured, not bred.

PACHYGONATOPUS, gen. nov.

Head with the vertex incrassate. a little impressed in the mid-
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die; in front aspect not evidently concave from the one eye-mar-

gin to the other; mandibles 4-dentate; maxillary palpi 3-jointed,

the basal joint excessively short, a single elongate joint beyond
the geniculation. Anterior trochanters not very elongate, clav-

ate, thickening from close to the base, and not with a long

slender stalk like all the preceding genera. Otherwise the front

leg^s are much as in the three preceding genera, which this genus
resembles also in other respects.

PachygoiiatopHs mclainas, sp. nov.

Black, the face below the antennae, the two basal joints of

ti^ese (which are however darker above), all the tibiae and tarsi,

but especially the front pair, pale.

Head above, very shining, with some indefinite impressions,

and a median distinct one extending forwards from the front

ocellus; the face above the antennae dull and very densely and

minutely sculptured. Pronotum very shining, and with indefinite

puncturation; propodeum shining, the surface sculpture very

delicate, appearing like dense minute puncturation, not trans-

versely rugose, nor pilose posteriorly. Abdomen smooth and

shining. Length 2-2.5 "^"i.

Hab. Bundaberg and Rockhampton, Queensland; bred.

CHALCOGONATOPUS, gen. nov.

Apterous, head concave above, the antennae slender and elon-

gate, with long, thin third joint. Mandibles quadridentate; max-
illary palpi with six joints, labial palpi three-jointed. Pronotum
deeply, transversely impressed before the middle, to form a short

wider anterior and a narrow, long, elevated, posterior division;

the whole thorax in fact formed much as in Gonatopus and its

allies. Fourth joint of anterior tarsi very long about equal to

the basal one, chelar claw as in Gonatopus. Thorax laterally

with a very distinct groove or suture running forwards from the

middle coxae and marking off the propodeal and mesothoracic

elements.

EUGONATOPUS subgen. nov.

A very distinct subgenus of the above, having the joints of the

flagellum of the antennae less long and slender, and the propo-

deal and mesothoracic elements, at the sides of the thorax pos-

teriorly, completelv fused.
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I. ChalcogoiiafopHS' gigas sp. nov.

Black, slightly aeneous, especially the abdomen, the whole
body and the legs clothed with conspicuous erect hairs. Clypeus,

mandibles, two basal joints of the antennae, the front tarsi except

the basal joint, the front coxae and trochanters, the middle and

posterior tarsi, more or less pale, yellowish or testaceous. Some-
times other parts of the legs are pale, the species being variable.

Antennae long and slender, the fourth joint much longer than

the scape, the sixth three or four times as long as wide, the thiid

conspicuously longer than the fourth. Head dull, with extremely

dense, minute puncturation or surface rugulosity; the thoiax

with similar sculpture, the propodeum in front and post-irioily

with transverse rugosity also. Abdomen very dull and with

feeble scattered punctures, from which the erect hairs arise.

Length 5-7 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

2. Chalcogonafof>us of^fabilis' sp. no/.

Nigroaeneous, with white pubescence, the face below the

antennae, the two basal joints of the antennae, the front tibiae

and tarsi, and the posterior and intermediate tarsi more or less,

pale-coloured, yellowish or testaceous.

Head for the most part smooth and shining above, but near

the hind-margin of the eye densely punctulate; the antennae long

and slender, none of the flagellar joints being less than twice as

long as wide, the scape hardly as long as the fourth antennal

joint, and the third much longer than the latter. Thorax pubes-

cent, dull, or hardly shining; the pronotum indefinitely punc-

tured; the propodeum with excessively fine transverse rugulosity,

vshen seen under a compound microscope, and visible with a

strong lens. Abdomen with rather short, white, appressed hairs.

Legs without erect hairs. Length 3-4 mm.
Hab. Bunaaberg, Queensland; bred,

3. CJialcogonatopus dccorafus, sp. nov.

Like the preceding in the nigroaeneous colour, but with the

antennae rather less slender, the scape, being as long as the

fourth joint. The clothing is quite different, consisting of grey

tomentosity, whereas in the preceding, especially on the abdo-

men, the individual hairs are very apparent. The pronotum is

red at the sides and posteriorly, and bears a distinct median
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carina; the fine sculpture of the propo'deum is extremely dense.

I'he abdomen is extremely densely and minutely punctured.

Length about 3 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

4. Chalcogonatopus (Eugonatopus) pseudochroinus, sp. nov.

Ferruginous or more or less testaceous, the propodeum, and

head above, black or dark; basal two joints of antennae quite

pale, the following less clearly so, the rest black or fuscous.

Antennae less slender than in any of the preceding, scape as

long as the fourth joint, seventh, eighth and ninth not twice as

long as wide. Head dull, appearing densely and minutely punc-

tate, the pronotum with very similar sculpture; the propodeum in

front and posteriorly finely transversely rugose, in the middle

sculptured like the head, not pilose nor pubescent; at the sides

without any suture or impression dividing off the mesopleural

region. AlDdomen smooth, without pubescence or pilosity, the

base, black, and elsewhere more or less stained with fuscous.

Legs neither pilose nor pubescent. Length about 4 mm.
Hab. Columbus, Ohio. (Koebele).

ECHTHRODELPHAX P.

(Bull. L, Div. Ent., Board Agr. & For., Territory of Hawaii).

Head above concave or impressed, and the face in front view
sirongly transverse, of triangular shape, and very similar to that

of Neodryinus. Ocelli in a triangle of very elongate isosceles

form, the front one very distant from the two basal ones, which
are near together. Maxillary palpi short, four-jointed, labia!

palpi two-jointed. Mandibles quadridentate. The mouth parts

in fact are practically as in Pscudo-gonatopus' as also is the

pronotum, which has a distinct transverse impression. Mesono-
tum wider than the pronotum, shaped like that of Neodryinus,

and with no resemblance to that of Gonatopus' etc., the parap-

sidal furrows quite distinct, enclosing a very narrow, median,

elongate, triangular area. Wings fully developed, and with the

usual neuration of the group. Front legs and chelae practically

as in Pseiidogonatopus.

Male with the short palpi of Pseudogonatopus, etc.' but the

extremelv long, thin, filiform antennae and the subincrassate

head will easily distinguish it generically, as also from any of

the other alhed genera with apterous females.
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Table of species of ECHTHRODELPHAX.

1. (4) Thorax entirely, or all but the pronotum. black; wings
without transverse bands.

2. (3) Pronotum yellow E. fairchildii P.

3. (2) Pronotum black E. nigricollis.

4. (i) Thorax flavous or ferruginous; wings with two bands
E. hifasciatus.

I. Echthrodclphax faiirhildii P.

Male. Black, the mandibles, the scape, and often the second
joint of the antennae and the legs, pale.

Antennae very long and thin, the third and fourth joints sub-

equal, as also the following ones; scape about equal to the second
joint, and these two together subequal to the third. Head with

shining areas varying in different aspects. Mesonotum shining,

feebly punctured, with distinct furrows enclosing a triangular

space. Propodeum with reticulate rugulosity, the meshwork not

very dense. Abdomen black or pitchy, shining and smooth.
The female has already been sufficiently well described.

Hab. Hawaiian Islands; formerly on Kauai and Oahu only,

but has now been established on the other islands for economic
reasons.

2. Echthrodclphax nigricollis sp. nov.

Face, occiput, basal two and several apical joints of the an-

tennae, a median abdominal band (often discoloured after death)

and the legs, pale, yellow or testaceous. Eorm, size and sculp-

ture almost as in E. fairchildii. but distinguished at a glance by

the entirely black pronotum, and the reticulation of the propo-

deum is apparently more dense. Length 2-2.5 mm.
Hab. Cairns, Queensland; bred.

3. Echthrodclphax bifasciatns, sp. nov.

Testaceous or ferruginous, abdomen black at the extreme

base; wings with a transverse, dark, narrow band at the apex of

the basal cells and a dark cloud or band beneath the basal por-

tion of the radial nervure.

Antennae less slender than in the two preceding species. Head
above smooth and shining. Front lobe of pronotum smooth

and shining, the posterior dull, and with excessively dense and

minute microscopic sculptures; mesonotum smooth and shining;
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propodeum dull, very densely rugulose in front and with regular
transverse wrinkles behind. Abdomen smooth and shining.

Length 2-2.5 """n^-

NOTE.—I have not been able to make dissections of the mouth-
parts of this species, but I believe it has five-jointed maxil-
lary palpi and does not properly belong to the genus
Echthrodelphax.

Hab. Bundaberg and Childers, Queensland ; bred.

. NEODRYINUS gen. nov.

Head in dorsal aspect strongly transverse, with the vertex
more or less concave; in front view, of triangular shape and
strongly transverse. Ocelli in an equilateral triangle. Mandibles
quadridentate. the apical tooth much the longest, the two inner-

most ver}' small, the second distinctly larger than these. Maxil-
lary palpi six-jointed, the basal joint very short, the third and fol-

lowing joints elongate, the third thicker than the three slender

joints that follow; when laid back along the middle line of the

head beneath they extend at least more than half its length.

Labial palpi three-jointed. Antennae with the five terminal

joints somewhat thicker than the preceding ones, so as to be
subclavate, the third joint much the longest, much longer than
the fourth, and not less than twice as long as the scape. Prono-
lum elongate, deeply transversely impressed before the middle,

in front conspicuously emarginate, and with the posterior angles

not nearly attaining the tegulae. Mesonotum without parapsidal

furrows. Postscutellum exceedingly short in the middle. Pro-

podeum very long, subequal in length to the mesothorax and
scutellum together. Legs much as in Dryiniis Latr. the front

pair being much extended, with the trochanters very elongate,

many times longer than the intermediate ones, curved and
clavate, the stalk long and thin; the fourth joint of the tarsi very

long, third moderately long and with a basal lamella beneath,

bearing spinose hairs (there are rudiments of these structures on
the preceding joint); fifth, seen from above, from its basal articu-

lation to the true apex (or point of attachment of the pulvillus)

extremely short, subquadrate. but produced beneath basally into

a long process, which at rest extends back to the base of the

third joint, and is bent and dilated at the tip, the chelar claw
greatly developed, about as long as the fifth joint with its basal

prolongation, denticulate or spinulose beneath, and with a min-

ute tooth near the apex. Front wings with two distinct basal

cells and narrow elongate stigma.
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Synopsis of species of NEODRYINUS.

F^emales.

1. (2) Head above more or less shining .V. kocbclci.

2. (i) Head above opaque.

3. (4) Antennae black or almost so, except the four apicr"

joints, and the front of the scape A^. nelsoni.

4. (3) Antennae for the most, or a large part, pale, the sixth

joint alone being somewhat infuscate in most ex-

amples, sometimes those adjoining this also dark.

N. raptor.

I. Ncodryimts kocbclci, sp. nov. - '

Black, apex of clypeus and mandibles on the apical half (ex-

cepting the teeth) whitish or pale yellow, as also is the scape of

the antennae beneath; the rest of the antennae clear testaceous.

Posterior and intermediate tarsi (except the dark claw-joint) and

the anterior coxae and trochanters more or less testaceous; in-

termediate tibiae, and front tibiae and tarsi often brown or testa-

ceous; posterior tibiae sometimes brown or piceous; claw of

chelae pale yellow or white.

Face with silvery pubescence, head longitudinally rugose and

more or less shining. Anterior and posterior divisions of the

pronotum subobliquely or subconcentrically rugose. Mesono-

tum not shining, densely reticulately rugose; the propodeum not

shining, densely reticulately rugose; the propodeum strongly

rugose, the numerous longitudinal wrinkles connected by trans-

verse ones so as to form a network, not less dense than that of

the mesonotum. Wings pale at the base, then with a transverse

smoky band extending a little beyond the apex of the second

basal cell; a second smoky transverse band, with its basal side

oljlique outwardly, is narrower, and on the upper side starts from

about the middle of the stigma; between the two bands the wing

iz white; beyond the second apically, it is faintly smoky. Abdo-

men shining, black, impunctate. Length 4-6 mm.
Male. Black, apex of mandibles and the two basal joints of

the antennae beneath (more or less) ferruginous, or testaceous;

front tibiae and tarsi and intermediate and posterior tarsi testa-

ceous, apical joints of the latter more or less infuscate. Head in

front, and mesonotum dull, with dense and minute surface

sculpture, and clothed with short hairs; the latter still more finely
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sculptured than the head, the surface appearing exceedingly min-

utely granulated; postscutellum more or less shining in certain

aspects; propodeum with close irregular or reticulate rugulosity.

Abdomen smooth, shining, with very feeble indefinite punctures,

and clothed with excessively short erect hairs. Stigma dark

brown usually concolorous or nearly so.

Hab. Bundaberg and Townsville, Queensland. Bred.

2. Ncodry'urus nclsoui, sp. nov.

Rather like the preceding, but readily distinguished by the

antennae, the flagellar joints being black, except the four apical

ones. The front tarsi are black or piceous with the chelar claw

pale, whitish. The legs generally are darker, sometimes all

black, or with posterior tarsi reddish. The bands of the wings

are rather darker, and the sculpture of the pronotum different,

the posterior division of the pronotum being excessively finely

regulose, while the sculpture of the anterior division rather re-

sembles that of the posterior division of iV. koebelei. More

over, the surface of the head is quite dull, not more or less shin-

ing. Length as in the preceding.

Hab. Nelson on the Mulgrave, Queensland. Bred.

3. Neodryiniis raptor, sp. nov.

Extremely close to A^. nelsoni, but often superficially more

like N. koebelei, since the antennae are often almost entirely

pale, though shorter. The sixth joint however is never so clear

as in the latter, and is often clouded or even black, as also fre-

quently are some of the adjoining joints. Structurally the species

icsembles N. nelsoni and is abundantly distinct from A^. koe-

belei. Length 3.5-5 mm.
Male. Differs from A^. koebelei in the colour of the stigma,

which is quite pale in the middle, this part contrasting very

strongly with the dark margins; the intermediate and posterior

tarsi are paler, almost white on the basal joint, and therefore

there is a stronger contrast 'between this part and the dark fus-

cous or blackish apical joints. The basal joints of the antennae

are darker beneath (or in front), being entirely black, or almost

so.

N. raptor var nnibraius, var. nov.

The second, third, and fourth antennal joints remain more or
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less dull red; the middle of the third and apex of the fourth being
dark, otherwise as above. This variety or species comes nearest
to iV. nelsoni.

Hab. Bundaberg and Brisbane, Queensland. Bred.

PARADRYINUS gen. nov.

Head not concave on the vertex, and straightly (or nearly so)

and distinctly margined behind the ocelli, the margin continued
definitely downwards around the occipital concavity; in front

view the head is triangular, and but little or not at all trans-

verse, with the vertex slightly convex. The ocelli in a triangle,

about equidistant one from another. Mandibles quadridentate,

the apical tooth longest, the other three rather strong, decidedly

better developed than those of Neodryinus. Maxillary palpi six-

jointed, the four terminal joints elongated, the first of these

stouter than the others ancl the tips reaching back to at least

behind the middle and even as far as the hind margm of the

head beneath. Labial palpi three-jointed. Antennae not much
different from those of Neodryinus, the third joint being very

elongate, hardly less and sometimes more than twice as long as

the fourth. Pronotum long, convex, transversely constricted at

the base, as long or longer than the mesonotum, its hind angles

not attaining the tegulae, its anterior margin subtruncate, never

distinctly emarginate as in Neodryinus. Mesonotum extremely

convex in profile, rising up strongly and abruptly from the pro-

notum, in most species so strongly longitudinally rugose as to

render dif^cult the detection of the parapsidal furrows, which,

however, are present, and widely separated even at the hind mar-

gin of the mesonotum, when they are traced so far. Postscutel-

lum of moderate length. Propodeum very long, about equal iit

length to the mesonotum, scutellum and postscutellum. Front

legs as in Neodryinus but the trochanters somewhat less elon-

gate, the basal joint of the front tarsi distinctly longer than the

fourth, and the anteapical tooth of the chelar claw rather

stronger.

Synopsis of species of PARADRYINUS.
Females.

1. (4) Middle and hind tibiae at the base, and the base of at

least the basal joint of their tarsi, pale whitish.

2. (3) Head above, pronotum and mesonotum largely, fer-

ruginous; sometimes however more or less cloud-

e(} _ ,
P. koehelei.
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yellow; the true colour of these masked by the dark covering- of

short black hairs. Head and mesonotum dull, clothed with short

erect hairs, and with a dense obscure rugulose or rugulosely

punctate sculpture; propodeum irregularly or reticulately rugose.

Abdomen shining, with a thin pubescence, and very indefinite,

fine puncturation. Neuration mostly dark brown.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred in large numbers.

2. Paradryiniis z'Ciiafor, sp. nov.

The sculpture is similar to that of the preceding species, all

the species of the genus, being subject to variability in intensity

of sculpture.

Black, the clypeus and mandibles more or less, the sides and
posterior margin of the pronotum, ferruginous. Legs darker
than in the preceding species, often largely blackish or piceous,

and with no basal white rings to the hind and intermediate tibiae

and tarsi. Abdomen black. Wings banded as in P. kocbelci.

Antennae with the three basal and the basal part of the fourth

joint ferruginous, the rest black, except that the apical joint may
be more or less pale. Length 9 mm. but variable.

Male. Extremely like that of .V. kocbelci, but with the an-

tennae slightly, but constantly, shorter and with only the two
basal joints pale.

Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred in numbers.

3. Paradryiniis threnodes.

Extremely like the preceding in form and sculpture, but very
distinct in general appearance, the clypeus and mandibles being
entirely dark, or only for a small part pale, the pronotum at most
only obscurely pale at the sides, and black along the upturned
hmd margin; the legs black, the front tibiae in part piceous or

ferruginous, posterior and intermediate tarsi more or less ferru-

ginous. Antennae black, apical joint more or less pale, the scape
generally pitchy beneath. Length about 5-6 mm.

Hab. The Mulgrave near Cairns and Bundaberg, Queensland.
Bred.

4. Paradryiniis gigas, sp. nov.

Apex of clypeus, a spot at the base of the scape of antennae
beneath, the second and third joints of the posterior and middle
tarsi as well as the chelar claw, more or less whitish or cream-
coloured.
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The scape, the apical part of the third and all the following

antennal joints, the mandibles more or less, the legs, and the

basal segment of the abdomen, ferruginous; the front coxae

above, and the front femora posteriorly, dark. Of the dark bands
on the wings, the apical one is more restricted and less definite

apically than that of the preceding species.

Head finely, but distinctly, longitudinally rugose; the prono-
tum with the subconcentric rugosity of A'', koehelei, etc., but

with the sculpture relatively finer, and the surface clothed with

grey pubescence; mesonotum with a dense, irregularly rugose

sculpture, as also the scutellum; propodeum reticulately rugose.

Abdomen with the two basal segments smooth and shining, the

following grey with appressed pubescence and densely and very

finely punctate. Length about lo mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland. A single specimen captured.

5. Paradryimis Icptias sp. nov.

Black, the clypeus apically, the cheeks adjoining it and the

mandibles, the front tibiae beneath, the front trochanters in front,

the middle and hind tarsi (which however are largely infuscate)

and the tip of abdomen, testaceous. Basal joint of antennae be-

neath, as also the apical angles of the emarginate clypeus, whit-

ish; the second joint, and a narrow ring at the junction of third

and fourth, and of the fourth and fifth, and the whole of the four

apical joints, testaceous. Wings banded as in the preceding-

species, "but with the basal and median of the three transverse

smoky bands more confluent.

Head dull, very densely and minutely sculptured, appearing

coriaceous, with very faint evidence of longitudinal rugulosity.

Pronotum piceous or obscure ferruginous along its posterior

margin, on the highly convex disc, shining, smooth, with hardly

visible punctures; mesonotum dull, with dense surface sculpture,

between the subparallel parapsidal furrows much smoother, and
more or less shining; propodeum reticulately rugose. Abdomen
smooth, shining, impunctate, second segment obscurely reddish

ol the sides. Length about 5 mm.
Hab. Near Cairns, a single female bred.

6. Paradryinus varipcs, sp. nov.

Black, the two basal joints of the antennae, the face below
these, the lateral and posterior margins of the pronotum more
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or less pale, yellow, testaceous, or ferruginous; the rest of the

antennae fuscous, somewhat testaceous in parts. Legs for the

most part piceous, 'but the base of the middle and hind tibiae

with a conspicuous white ring, and their tarsi white at the base.

Abdomen piceous black. Sculpture of thorax very like that of

F. koebelei^ of a similar nature, but considerably finer through-

out. Length about 5 mm.
Male. Black, the two basal joints of antennae rufo-piceous,

tlie legs pale, the posterior femora and tibiae largely dark, black-

if;h or piceous, the intermediate also obscured in a lesser degree,

the tarsi nearly white, the base of hind tibiae also pallid.

Head with a very dense, minute, coriaceous sculpture; meso-

notum somewhat shining in some aspects, with an excessively

Uiinute surface sculpture and some very ill-defined fine punct-

ures, propodeum reticulately rugose. Abdomen piceous black,

shining.

Hab. On the Mulgrave near Cairns, Queensland. The male

was bred, but the female captured. I believe they are rightly

mated.

CHLORODRYINUS gen. nov.

Like Paradryinus in most respects, but dififers in the fact that

the extremely dehcate margin of the vertex posteriorly fails to-

wards the sides, not being continued distinctly round the sides of

the occipital concavity. The maxillary palpi are very long and
extended back, when fully extended along the middle line, well

behind the posterior margin of the head beneath. Pronotum in

profile with evenly convex outline, not of the humped form of

Paradryinus. The mesonotum is gently convex in profile, the

parapsidal furrows are distinct, crenulate, subconvergent, and

fail before attaining the hind margin. Basal joint of front tarsi

longer than the fourth.

Chlorodryimis pallidiis, sp. nov.

Testaceous, except a spot at the extreme base of the abdomen.
The body is however subject to some post-mortem discoloration.

Head dull, with extremely dense and minute sculpture, hardly

perceptible, except under a very strong lens. Antennae very

long and slender, the third joint about twice as long as the first

and second together.

Pronotum smooth and shining, the dorsal outline in profile

forming a regular curve. Mesonotum dull, with very dense min-
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lite coriaceous sculpture both between and outside the parap-

sidal furrows; propodeum densely rugose. Abdomen smooth
and shining, glabrous. Wings unhanded, nervures pale, yellow,

stigma pallid. Length 4-5 mm.
Male. Black, mandibles, two basal joints of antennae, and all

the legs pale, yellow or ferruginous. Head exceedingly densely,

minutely and evenly, punctulate or coriaceous; mesonotum with

a similar, but less even, sculpture; propodeum irregularly or

rcticulately rugose; abdomen smooth, shining, with only indefin-

ite puncturation. Stigma pallid.

Hab. Kuranda and the Mulgrave, Queensland. Bred.

THAUMATODRYINUS gen. nov.

Agrees v/ith Neodryinus and other genera in the structure of

the front legs but differs greatly in otfier characters. Head in

front view very strongly transverse, subquadrangular, the cheeks

at the base of the mandibles sharply and prominently angled, the

vertex strongly convex and subtumid. In dorsal aspect the head
is very strongly transverse, more than twice as wide as long, the

ocelli being placed in a nearly equilateral triangle. Mandibles

with three strong teeth and a small inner one. Maxillary palpi

extremely long, extending back far behind the head. Antennae
filiform, very long and slender, as long or a little longer than

the entire insect; third joint a little longer than the thick scape;

fourth subequal to or a little longer than the third; fifth and

sixth subequal, distinctly longer than the fourth, each of these

two with a minute black tubercle before the middle, bearing a

few very fine long hairs, quite different from the general pubes-

cence; seventh with a similarly clothed tubercle at the middle;

eighth much shorter than the seventh and with a similar tubercle

near the contracted apex; ninth as the preceding, but shorter;

tenth with a tubercle at the middle and another at the apex and-

strongly constricted after the first tubercle; all these tubercles

bearing hairs as already described. Pronotum about as long as

wide, or as the mesonotum, in profile rising strongly upwards,

and this curve continued by the mesonotum, its hind angles at-

taining the tegulae. Parapsidal furrows fine and feeble, but quite

evident, subconvergent, but still widely separated at the base.

Propodeum rather long, about as long as wide.

Thanniatodryinus kochelci, sp. nov.

Flavo-ferruginous, the petiole black, the fifth and all the fol-
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lowing joints of the antennae dark. The stigma and base of

radial nervure, fuscous.

Head dull, with very dense and minute, coriaceous sculpture,

the clypeus smooth and shining; mesonotum dull or almost so,

with sculpture similar to that of the head; scutellum somewhat
shining and obscurely punctured ; propodeum densely reticulately

rugulose. Abdomen smooth, shining, without definite sculpture.

Length about 4 mm.
Hab. Near Cairns, Queensland. Bred.

EUKOEBELEIA, gen. nov.

Head large, convex on the vertex, the sides converging behind

the eyes, the latter hairy, the ocelli in a nearly equilateral trian-

gle; the mandibles 3-dentate; the antennae with the third joint

about twice as long as the second, and distinctly longer than the

third. Maxillary palpi 6-jointed, labial palpi 3-jointed. Prono-

tum transverse, attaining the tegulae with its hind angles; meso-

notum with fine, but distinct, parapsidal furrows, which are sub-

convergent, but still widely separated at the hind margin; pro-

rodeum short, about as long on the dorsum as the scutellum,

sharplv truncate, its posterior face twice as long as the dorsal.

Front legs not very long, but perfectly chelate, the fourth tarsal

joint verv elongate, though shorter than the basal one; fifth joint

with its free extremity, which forms with one claw the tip of the

chelae, not dilated and armed in the usual manner, but forming

a simple curved hook; the chelar claw beneath serrately dentate.

Abdomen with distinct pedicel, which is longer than wide. Wings
minute, rudimentary, reaching only to the base of the abdomen,
pointed at the apex.

Eukochelcia niirabilis, sp. nov.

Dull red, the abdomen, antennae except two or three basal

joints, and the propodeum black. Mandibles and legs for the

most part yellowish-brown or testaceous, abdominal pedicel also

pale.

Head and thorax excessively densely, minutely punctate, or

coriaceous; the latter very distinctly pilose. The propodeum on

the dorsal surface rugose; posteriorly, with the surface finely

sculptured or granulated, and subareolate. Abdomen very

smooth and shining. Length 2.5-3 t^^-

Hab. Ohio, U. S. A. (Koebele) ; bred and captured.
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NEOCHELOGYNUS gen. nov.

Of robust form. Front legs with chelate anterior tarsi, but the

chelae less perfect than those of any of the preceding genera, and
the legs are short, not unusually lengthened, with the femora

very stout and the trochanters short.

Head subincrassate, convex, the ocelli in an isosceles triangle,

much widest at the base; antennae becoming more or less wide

towards the apex. Maxillary palpi six-jointed, labial palpi three-

jointed. Pronotum shorter than, or scarcely subecjual in length

to, the mesonotum, its hind angles attaining the tegulae ; meso-
notum without parapsidal furrows or with these only just visible

at the extreme front; propodeum as wide as long, or still shorter.

Anterior tarsi with the fourth joint longish, much longer than

the preceding, and about equal in length to the fifth from its

basal articulation to the pulvillus, the backward prolongation of

the fifth longer than the length of this joint from its basal articu-

lation to the apex; so that the articulation is situated at about
one-third of the whole length of the joint. Front wings with the

radius short and straight, terminated in a knob or small thick-

ening, or bent near the extremity. Abdomen with the basal

segment greatly raised from the petiole, the basal face being on
a plane strongly inclined to the dorsal surface.

Synopsis of species of NEOCHELOGYNUS.

1. (8) Wings with one or more dark clouds or bands.

2. (3) Front wings with only one smoky cloud extending
beneath the stigma and marginal cell...A^. typiciis

3. (2) Front wings with cloud or band as above, and with a

second band at the apex of the basal cells.

4. (5) Propodeum for a large part smooth and shining pos-
teriorly A'', leiosoinus.

5. (4) Propodeum posteriorly at most slightly shining, the

surface everywhere rugulose or finely- rugose.

6. (7) Propodeum with the surface finely transversely and
regularly rugose posteriorly N. nitidus.

7. (6) Propodeum with the posterior surface excessively fine-

ly rugulose N. diinidiatiis.

8. (i) Wings without smoky bands or clouds.

8. (10) Antennae black , .A^. nigriconiis.

10. (9) Antennae with the scape at least pale.

11. (12) Antennae entirely pale A^. palUdicornis.

12. (11) Antennae largely black or fuscous.
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13. (16) Head in front with extremely dense minute sculpture

appearing coriaceous or punctulate.

14. (15) Propodeum with posterior median area defined

N. parvtilus.

15. (14) Propodeum with no definite median area

A^. coriacciis.

16. (13) Head in front with reticulate rugose sculpture, prob-

ably due to a very shallow coarse puncturation.

17. (18) Propodeum with posterior median area dull, coria-

ceous; flagellum of antennae mostly black

N. destructor.

18. (17) Propodeum with the median area smoother, hardly

opacjue; flagellum of antennae paler, more fuscous

A^. cognatus.

I. NeocJiclogynus typiciis, sp. nov.

Black, all the legs, except the apical joint which is darker, the

antennae except the three or four apical joints, and the mandi-

bles, ferruginous.

Head with sparse grey hairs, the face closely, shallowly

rugosely punctured, on the vertex more sparsely. Mandibles

strongly cjuadridentate. Ocelli placed more or less in foveae;

third joint of antennae elongate, distinctly longer than the fourth,

which is longer and much more slender than the 5th, the latter

considerably longer than broad, as also are all the following:

Pronotum with the hind margin smooth, in front of this with

large shallow punctures; mesonotum very sparsely, finely punc-

tured, smooth and shining, the parapsides indicated by exces-

sively short consute lines near the anterior margin; scutellum

and postscutellum impunctate or nearly. Propodeum, seen from

in front, bounded by a raised line posteriorly, which is bent for-

wards in the middle, the surface rugose; posteriorly with a

median area evidently, though not strongly defined, by raised

lines; this area being smooth and shiny except on its upper por-

tion. Abdomen smooth, impunctate; basal tooth of the chelar

'claw with a very long seta reaching to the apex of the claw.

Wings with the nervures strong, yellow, as also the stigma which

is infuscate on its margins, the radius also dark. A vague trans-

verse cloud Hes beneath the stigma and marginal cell, occupying

also part of the latter. Length about 4.5 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg; one female captured.
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2. Neochelogynns niiidns, sp. nov.

Black, mandibles except the teeth, and the antennae except

the four apical joints, which are nearly entirely dark, ferrugin-

ous; the preceding joints more or less dark. Front legs brown-
ish, paler in front, hind legs nearly entirely black or piceous.

Head with the surface shining, much narrowed behind the eyes

to the occiput, the face closely, coarsely and shallowly rugose

—

punctate; the antennae with the scape about as long as the two
following joints together, third joint distinctly longer than fourth,

fourth much more slender than fifth, which is nearly twice as

long as wide at the apex. Pronotum and mesonotum smooth,
shining, sparsely and finely punctured. Propodeum rugose m
front and with a raised line as in the preceding; its posterior face

with the median area subobsoletely defined, the surface quite

finely, transversely rugose. Abdomen smooth, shining, the basal

segment very narrow, of elongate, triangular form. Wings with

a large dark cloud, with the inner side oblique, occupying most
of the apical portion of the wing, from near the base of the dark
stigma; a second narrow dark band crosses the wing along
the region of the apex of the basal cells. Length about 4 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; one female captured.

3. Neochelogynns kiosoiiius, sp. nov.

Black, mandibles and five basal joints of the antennae ferru-

ginous; front legs testaceous more or less brown, hind and mid-

die legs nearly entirely black or piceous.

Head shining, its sides strongly convergent behind the eyes, the

face shining, with coarse but extremely shallow punctures, nearly

efit'aced and more or less running into one another, so as to be

rugose; median carina fine but distinct. Antennae almost as in

N. nitidus. Pronotum for the most part, the mesonotum, scutel-

lum and postscutellum shining and very smooth; the mesonotum
very sparsely, finelv punctured. Propodeum rugose, seen from

in front with the raised line, which is produced forward in the

middle, distinct; posteriorly for the most part smooth and shin-

ing, the middle area distinguishable in certain aspects, but the

raised lines, which bound it, are largely obsolete. Basal abdom-
inal segment elongate-triangular. Wings with two dark bands

similar to those of the preceding species, stigma brown. Length

about 4 mm.
Ha'b. Bundaberg, Queensland; one female bred.
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4- Ncochelogyntis diuiidiatus, sp. nov.

Black, the mandibles and the antennae except the four ter-

minal joints, ferruginous; two or three joints preceding the four

terminal, more or less dark in part. Front legs testaceous, more
or less brown posteriorly; middle and hind legs nearly black, ex-

cept the apices of the tarsal joints.

Head shining, and with coarse, shallow, subconfluent punct-

ures; the antennae formed much as in the preceding species.

Mesonotum very smooth and shining, with very sparse fine

punctures; the pronotum in front with ill-defined, coarse, punct-

uration. Propodeum seen from in front with the usual raised

line, which is however not very definite; in front of this line, finely

rugose; on the posterior face still more finely sculptured, rugu-

lose, a little shining in some aspects, the posterior median area

not defined. Abdomen narrow, subcompressed, the basal seg-

ment elongate triangular. Wings as in the preceding. Length

3-5 mm-
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; one female bred.

5. NcocJiclogynns nigriconvis, sp. nov.

Black, the front tibiae and all the tarsi testaceous, the rest oi*

the legs brown or darkish.

Head dull or almost so, with very dense and fine rugose

sculpture; antennae with the second joint' long, al:»out equal to

the third, the joints becoming wider very gradually from the

third, so that the fifth is not abruptly wider than the fourth; 6th,

7th and 8th joints subequal, wide, but very evidently longer than

broad. Pronotum in front sculptured like the head, posteriorly

more or less smooth and shining; mesonotum with extremely

fine microscopic rugulosity of the surface, which prevents it from
being very shining, and with a few fine and feeble punctures; in

very minute examples, sometimes quite smooth and impunctate.

Propodeum in front rugose, the dorsal surface posteriorly bound-
ed bv the usual raised line, sometimes broken in the middle, and,

not very distinct, owing to the general rugosity of the surface;

posteriorly the surface with dense and fine granular or rugulose

sculpture, the median area not marked out by raised lines. Wings
without dark bands, neuration and stigma pale, yellow. ~"Length

2-3.5 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.
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6. Neochelogynus destructor, sp. nov.

Black, the mandibles except the teeth, the two basal joints of

tlie antennae and sometimes the third more or less, all the legs,

excepting usually the front femora, ferruginous.

Female. Head with reticulate, rugose sculpture, due probably
to the confluence of coarse and very shallow punctures. An-
tennae with the second joint fully as long as the third, fifth at

its widest, much wider than the fourth, and like the sixth not

much longer than its greatest width. Pronotum somewhat longi-

tudinally rugose; the mesonotum very finely and indefinitely,

sparsely punctate; propodeum with the dorsal surface short,

rugose, well marked off posteriorly by a distinct raised line
;
pos-

teriorly its surface dull, rugulose or granulate, the median area

very distinctly marked by clear raised lines. Wings clear, neura-

tion and stigma pale, yellow. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

Male. Black, legs, mandibles and one or more of the basal

joints of the antennae, ferruginous; usually several joints of the

flagellum are more or less pale, becoming from the first more 01

less darkened to the apical joints, which are quite black.

Head in front with the sculpture as in the female, but much
feebler and more obsolete; antennae with short, moniliform

joints of subsequal length, except the scape, which equals the two
following together. Pronotum very short, entirely concealed, if

the head be laid back; mesonotum smooth, hardly perceptibly

punctured, or impunctate; propodeum finely rugose, the posterior

median area, which is quite definite, coriaceous, dull. Postmar-

ginal nervure dark and the stigma with dark margin.

Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

7. Neochelogynus cognatus, sp. nov.

Differs from the preceding as follows:

The basal two joints of the antennae are clear ferruginous, the

following two or three more or less sordidly so and the rest fus-

cous. All the legs entirely pale. The pronotum is to a large

extent smooth and shining, the mesonotum very smooth with a

few scattered punctures; the propodeum posteriorly within the

median- area is much smoother, and hardly opaque. Length
about 3 mm.

Hab. Bundaberg. Queensland; bred.
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8. Neochdogynus parvulns, sp. nov.

Black, the legs, mandibles, except the teeth, basal two jointi'

of antennae, ferruginous or testaceous; the rest of the antennal

joints fuscous or blackish; the middle and posterior femora more
or less brown.

Head in front extremely finely and closely punctulate or coria-

ceous; antennae with the fifth joint not abruptly wider than the

fourth, the second su'bequal to the third in length. Pronotum
dull, rugulose, except along the posterior margin, the mesono-
tum very smooth and shining, and, like the scutellum, impunct-

ate or nearly so; the propodeum with the dorsal face as long as

scutellum and postscutellum together, and rather strongly

rugose, with distinct raised line posteriorly; its posterior face

dull, finely rugulose or coriaceous, and with the median area

defined. Stigma dark. Length about 2 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland, captured; and Cairns, Queens-

land, bred.

9. Neochelogynus coriaccus, sp. nov.

Black, the scape of the antennae, mandibles for the most part,

and all the legs (except the more or less brown posterior and
intermediate femora and the apical joints of the tarsi) ferruginous

or testaceous. Most of the joints of the flagellum of the antennae

more or less obscurely testaceous beneath.

Face with excessively, dense, minute surface granulation and
traces of obsolete fine punctures; second joint of the antennae
about equal to the third but stouter; 6th, 7th and 8th a little, but

quite distinctly, longer than A^ide. Pronotum and mesonotum
dull (except the smooth posterior margin of the former) with

the same excessively dense sculpture as the face; scutellum

smooth, shining; propodeum quite short on the dorsal surface

and rugose, the raised line quite distinct seen from in front; on
tlie posterior face dull and with sculpture like that of the meso-
notum with no median area defined. Abdomen smooth, shin-

ing. Neuration pale, stigma with darker margin. Length 2 mm.
Hab. Redlynch, near Cairns, bred.

10. Neochelogynus pallidicornis, sp. nov.

Black, the antennae, all the legs and the mandibles, pale, yel-

l(~;wish; the teeth of the latter ferruginous. Face shining, smooth,
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with only feeble indefinite punctuation. Pronotum as long as

the mesonotum and with microscopic coriaceous sculpture; the

niesonotum and scutellum smooth, shining, impunctate or nearly

so; propodeum, seen from in front, reticulately rugose and

bounded by the usual raised line; posteriorly dull, very finely,

microscopically granulate, and with the median area perceptibly

marked out, but only feebly defined. Abdomen smooth, shining.

\Vings with pale nervures, stigma and radius brown or fuscous.

Length hardly 2 mm.
Bab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

PROSANTEON, gen. nov.

Head in front with coarse shallow puncturation, the vertex

convex, the antennae with the joints becoming wider towards

the apex of the flagellum, the widest hardly longer than wide;

scape fully as long as the two following joints together. Mandi-
bles quadridentate. Maxillary palpi six-jointed, labial three-

jointed. Pronotum very short in dorsal aspect, being strongly

deflected from behind forwards; mesonotum with the parapsidaf

furrows very widely separated and failing about the middle; pro-

podeum with very well marked posterior median area. Front

tarsi quite different from those of any of the preceding genera,

rnd resembling Paranteon; fourth joint vei^y small and short,

not differing greatly from the third, fifth a nearly normal claw-

joint, but with a very short, free, basal production beneath, which
underlies the short fourth joint.

Prosanteon chelogynoides, sp. nov.

Black, the mandibles for the most part, the scape of the anten-

nae, and all the legs nearly wholly, pale, yellow or testaceous,

second joint of the antennae obscurely pale, the third very slight-

ly so; posterior coxae black.

Head somewhat shining and with very shallow, coarse, close

punctures, so that it appears feebly reticulately rugose; fifth joint

of antennae a little wider than the fourth, the widening of the

joints of the flagellum being very gradual. Mesonotum very

smooth, shining, finely and sparsely punctured, propodeum with

its dorsal surface at least as long as the scutellum, reticulately

rugose and bounded by the usual raised line; its posterior face

v.-ith the median area somewhat shining and very distinctly mark-
ed by raised lines, outside which it is dull and densely and finely
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sculptured. Wings with pale yellow neuration and stigma.

Length about 3 mm.
Hab. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred.

PARANTEON gen nov.

Of robust form. Head in dorsal aspect transverse, the vertex

convex, maxillary palpi 6-jointed, labial three-jointed. Antennae
simple, pvibescent, and with longish hairs beneath, both on the

scape and the flagellum, all the joints of the latter elongate, the

scape as long as the two following joints together, the fourth

longer than the third, but none of the flagellar joints differ much
in length. Pronotum short, evidently shorter than the mesono-
timi, narrowed anteriorly; the mesonotum convex, with short,

widely separated parapsidal furrows; the propodeum very short,

subvertical from close to its anterior margin. Front legs imper-

fectly chelate, the chelae being incapable of extension, the fifth

joint subnormal, elongate and with only a very short free basal

prolongation beneath the fourth, the chelar claw closing on it

and being of about the same length and without denticles be-

iieath; fourth joint short, subnormal, hardly longer than the pre-

ceding. Front wings with large subovate stigma. Basal seg-

ment of the abdomen with strongly marked anterior and dorsal

surfaces, the former abruptly inclined to the latter and much
longer than it.

Paranteon viyrmecophilus, sp. nov.

Black, the head, most of the thorax and basal joint of antennae
ferruginous, the postscutellum and propodeum generally black

or piceous, front legs more or less brown or pitchy.

Head shining and with rather indefinite punctuation, tending

to rugosity; mesonotum somewhat shining, decidedly more finely

punctured than the head, and the punctures not very definite;

dorsal face of propodeum very short along the middle line, not

longer than the post scutellum, with very fine granulate or coria-

ceous sculpture and the posterior raised line obsolete or wanting;
posterior face shining, excessively feebly and indefinitely rugu-
lose, and with no median area defined. Wings with neuration

and stigma dark fuscous, a faint oblique cloud beneath the

stigma. Length 3-4 mm.
Male. Entirely black except the front tibiae and tarsi. Face

Vv'ide, subtransverse, smooth and shining', with large shallow
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remote punctures; antennae submoniliform and elongate with
the second joint pyriform shorter than the third; 3rd, 4th, 5th

and 6th subequal, elongate, and with conspicuous, erect hairs

which are as long as the width of either of these joints. Meso-
notum very smooth and shining and with very few punctures;

propodeum rugose in front, on its posterior face in the middle
smooth and shining, but without a median area defined by raised

lines. Wings very clear, the subcostal nervure and stigma dark,

the median, basal and transverse median nervures quite pallid.

Hab. Bundaberg and Brisbane, Queensland; bred.
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part of a bulletin entitled "Leaf-hoppers and Their Natural

Enemies."

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKINS,

Director, Division of Entomology.





INTRODUCTORY REMARKS

The first record ot caterpillars parasitic upon Homoptera was
that of Bowring in 1850, who discovered a Coccus-like insect

on the back of one of the lantern files, Fyrops candclana, at

Hong Kong. Subsequently the moth was bred, and Westwood
described it as a new genus and species of the family Arctiidae,

under the name of Eptpyrops anomala. He likewise described

the caterpillar and the pupa of the same insect. Since West-
wood's time other species of Epipyrops have been noticed in

Japan and North and Central America, but as the references to

these are given below in the bibliographic list it is not neces-

sary to specially refer to them here.

When Mr. Koebele and myself arrived at Cairns in Northern
Queensland and started a systematic investigation of the enemies

01 leaf-hoppers, these parasitic caterpillars naturally came under
our observation at the very beginning of our researches. Al-

though so far as I know no record of their occurrence in Aus-
tralia has yet been published, yet their presence was not un-
known to some of the Australian entomologists. Mr. F. P.

Dodd, a dealer in entomological specimens, had bred one or two
species, though the most casual inspection was sufficient to show
me that these were neither of the two species we had found in

abundance at Cairns at that time. Mr. Henry Tryon, the Gov-
ernment Entomologist for Queensland, had long since found the

curious cocoon of these moths in that State. In fact, they are

very common insects. In the case of certain species of Delphacid
leaf-hoppers at Cairns, a large percentage carried one or more
of the parasitic caterpillars. Another species of the parasites

affected a commonplace Jassid that lives on the leaves and shoots
of a species of TerniinaJia, and the number of cocoons formed on

the leaves was almost incredible. As Mr. Koebele's notes well

express it, they were "in millions," and at a glance gave the

leaves someWhat the appearance of being badly affected with a

Pnlvinaria, or some such scale-insect. Species also occurred at

Bundaberg, and after I left Australia, Mr. Koebele found them

7s~
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in profusion around Sydney, where nearly a score of hoppers
were found to he affected. It is therefore probable that they

will be found commonly throughout Australia, and that the

species are fairly numerous.

GENERAL ACCOUNT OF THE LIFE HISTORY OF
EPIPYROPIDAE.

The following account is mainly taken from the study of the

species I call Aganwpsyche threnodes, it being parasitic on the-

sugar cane leaf-hopper and a few more Oi less closely allied Del-

phacids. This is the only species known to us, of which numbers
were obtained, which is obviously parthenogenetic, no male at

all having been bred. The female is sluggish, and generally com-
mences to lay very soon after emergence. The eggs were in-

variably fertile, very numerous, disc-like, of small size, and laid

in large numbers in a batch. In nature they were found depo-

sited on dead grass leaves, on which the cocoons were also col-

lected. The development of the embryo could be watched
through the thin egg-shell. The imago was not studied in th-;

field, but I bred a number of specimens of a Sydney species from
cocoons sent to Honolulu by Koebele, after my own return.

These were kept in a large cage over growing cane and in every
way reminded me strongly of a species of Fumca, with which f

was verv well acquainted manv years ago, w'hen I confined my
attention to the Lepidoptera. It was to the characters of Fuinrq

that I turned, when working out the material here considered,

feeling sure that the resemblance was more than superficial, and
the investigation has satisfied me that such is reallv the case. The
superficial appearance of the larva in most of its stages is admir-
ably described by Bowring in the words "a Coccus-like insect,"

for the larva, and also to some extent the cocoon, of many
species greatly resembles certain mealy bugs in superficial ap-
pearance. In the well-grown larva of Agamopsyche the head i<^

extremely small, and retractile; the mandibles minute and usually

wholly, or almost wholly, concealed beneath the labrum; and the

labium is produced into a spine-like process or spinneret, direct-

ed downwards. The larva is able to let itself hang down bv a

silken thread, and when freed from its host was often seen to do
this. The head bears a number of longish bristles, the body a

few inconspicuous ones. The eyes are distinct and set on a
darkly pigmented area, and so placed together on the head as
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side. The thoracic legs have a small and very sharp claw, which

is abruptly bent backv%'ards. Segmentation is deep and conspicu-

ous, the cuticle corrugated and in life more or less thickly cov-

ered with a floury efflorescence. The third, fourth, fifth and

sixth abdominal segments bear very short prolegs, which, how-

ever, are capable of further protrusion than is usually observed

in preserved specimens. Thev are furnished with a regular cir-

clet of hooks to the number of about 20 in large and 12 or 14

in smaller larvae. An additional terminal pair of legs or clasp-

ers very closely approximated, are imperfect, being armed

with hooks only along the front side. In some species of

Hctcropsyche the hooks are much more numerous, 40 or 50 to

each proleg.

One or more larvae may be seen on a single hopper, but, in

some cases at least, it appears that only one of these is able to

become mature. The mouhs take place on the hoppers' back,

and one or more cast skins were frequently noticed thereon. In

the case of Agamopsyche the caterpillars were found only on

mature Delphacids. They afifect both short and long winged

forms aHke, and either sex of the hopper. In most cases at least

the parasite (unless resting or moulting) has the head turned

towards the tip of the abdomen of the host. Although in many
of the hoppers, that were found affected, there is no waxv excre-

tion, such as the parasitic caterpillars have been supposed to feed

on, yet it is probable that these feed largely on the sweet liquid

excretion or honey-dew, which is abundantly produced at all

times. This opens up the question as to whether the parasite is

or is not fatal to the host. Koebele from observations made at

Sydney believed that the hoppers died soon after the parasite

quitted them. In some cases at least with Agamopsyche at

Cairns, death followed quickly on the withdrawal of the full-

fed caterpillar. Even immediately after this event in some speci-

mens of a Delphacid, a collapse or distortion of the dorsal

sclerites of the abdomen was obvious, and healthy hoppers in-

cluded in the same jar as parasitized ones outlived the latter. It

would however be premature to say that a mature hopper bear-

ing these parasites is incapable of laying fertile eggs. In the case
of species other than Agamopsyche, the caterpillars were observ-

ed on nymphs as well as on mature hoppers. Should the nymphs
moult, it would appear probable that the parasitic caterpillar

would be also discarded, but it is quite possible that the drain on
the strength of the host is suf^cient to prevent moulting, as is
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always the case with the dryinized leaf-hoppers considered in

Pt. I of this Bulletin.

It is, however, the first stage or instar of the caterpillar that is

most interesting, not only on account of its utter dissimilarity in

appearance, when compared with the later stages, but because it

considerably resembles in general appearance that first larval

stage of some parasitic insects of other Orders, which more or

less resembles the primitive form of insects included in rhe

Aptera.

The newly hatched larva is very minute, in shape subcampodei-

form, very long and slender, and tapering to the caudal extrem-

ity. The head and thoracic segments together form about half

the whole length of the larva, and are much more bulky thaa

the rest. The head is large and remarkable for the great, ovate.,

black-pigmented eye on either side, and for the character of the

labium, which in lateral view is often seen forming a large down-
ward continuation of the head, of more or less triangular shape,

its pointed lower extremity being armed with a long sharp spiuvi

or spinneret. It is not, however, always thus extruded, but ca-i

be withdrawn beneath the head so as not to be seen in lateral

aspect. On either side of this, on the under surface of the head,

and projecting nearly straight downwards, is a longish palp-like

organ with slightly dilated base, which probably carries a sense

organ. Its position would suggest that it is palpal rather than

antennal. The segmentation is very distinct, the thoracic leg.;

are large and in reality very elongate for a caterpillar, if they are

expanded; but in dead specimens the joints are usually folded up
on one another. There are two longish joints followed by an
nidistinct small piece resembling an empodium, over which is a

long curved spinose bristle. The second to the seventh abdo-
minal segments inclusive bear very long ambulatory bristles, set

on projections or pseudopodia; the penultimate and apical seg-

ments have shorter ones, and the apex of the abdomen two ex-

cessively long and fine downward curved hairs.

The cocoons of the Epipyropidae are white, and have a mealy
appearance in most cases, as have the larvae. They exhibit

much variety of form, being usually more or less ornamented
with carinae or outstanding lamellae, and though there may be
ij'dividual variation, yet in man^^ cases those of different species

are quite distinct. Those of the genus Heteropsyche are more
o\ namental than those of Agamopsyclie and Palaeopsvche, as

far as the species we collected are concerned. One extremely
beautiful cocoon collected by Koebele is rosette-like, being
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nearly round, and with three tall vertical lamellae concentrically

arranged about the more solid round centre, which itself has a

central depression. The moth from this was unfortunately not

]:)red. When the moths hatch the pupa case always remains

largely emergent from the cocoon, but its posterior segments

are never freed, at least under natural conditions, whether the

moth produced be male or female.

CLASSIFICATION.

The parasitic moths of the genus Epipyrops liave l^e-.-n placed

in various families by dififerent authors. Westwood as already

mentioned assigned the typical genus to the Arctiidae, but

neither the neuration nor the structure of the legs will admit of

such a position. Sir George Hampson has suggested placing it

in the Hcterogeneidae (LiiiiacGdidae) but the neuration and

other structural points, as well as the larval prolegs, exclude it.

Dyar who made a critical examination of an indifferent speci-

men from N. America, concluded that it was a "Tineoid form

not referable to the Tineidae proper." This is practically the con-

clusion I have myself arrived at after a careful examination ot

the three genera here characterized, though I much regret that I

liave not been able to examine Epipyrops itself. Briefly I con-

sider these insects to form a distinct family most nearly related

t(^ Eumea and Taleporia of the Tineidae and to the Psychldae of

the Psychina.

Epipyropidae, fam. nov.

Head and thorax mostly with appressed scales, sometimes

more or less hairy; eyes small and widely separated in front,

ocelli wanting, palpi wanting (said to be present but minute in

Epipyrops). Antennae one-half or less, with very long ciliated

bipectinations in the male, much shorter ones, not ciliated, in the

female. Thorax with appressed scales or more or less hairy; legs

smoothish, not hairy, middle spurs absent, apical spurs at most

represented by extremely minute spines. Forewings with la

(often absent), ib and ic separate; ib sometimes furcate at base,

vein 8 to tip of wing, always very closely approximated to 7 al

the base, or with 7 out of it. In the Australian species here de-

scribed, the cell is divided into three parts by two indistinct

k.ngitudinal veins and the apex of the cell is closed only by in-
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distinct or obsolete discocellulars. Hindwings with vein 8 (and

7 if present) free to the base not connected with cell.

The mouth parts are so degraded that it is hard to homologize
the existing structures with those of an ordinary Tineid. The
slig'ht projection densely covered with scales and visible just be-

low the clypeus, is seen, if denuded, to be a single piece with

emarginate apex, divided by a suture from a basal portion, which
occupies the middle of the head beneath. This structure resem-

bles a simple labium in many insects, but its position seems that

of the base of the proboscis of ordinary moths. The labrum lies

ii! the deep emargination of the clypeus, and no other mouth-
parts are present.

SYNOPSIS OF GENERA.

1. (2) Cell of hindwings emitting only 4 veins, (vein 4 absent)

7 free to base Palaeopsyclic

2. (i) Cell of hindwings emitting 5 veins (vein 4 present) 7
absent.

3. (4) Forewings with vein 7 out of 8 near the apex
Agaaiopsyche

4. (3) Forewings with veins 7 and 8 basally approximated but

distinct Hetcropsychc

PaJaeopsyche, gen. nov.

Forewings with 2 very distinct internal veins, vein 2 rising

from cell far beyond the middle, widely separated from 3, being
about as distinct from it as 3 is from 4; 7 and 8 very closely ap-

proximated at base, t'he cell apparently open at the apex, being
only closed by obsolescent veins; vein 12 free. Posterior wings
with only 6 veins in addition to the internal, vein 4 being absent;

apex of cell an acute angle giving rise to vein 5 only; 7 and 8

free to the base. (PI. fig. 3.)

Palacopysche melanias, sp. nov.

Male and female, 7-8.5 mm. Head and thorax black, some-
what hairy, antennae more or less pale, black or dark at the

points of origin of the pectinations. Antennae in the male with

g very long bipectinations, and the apex bifid to form a tenth,

the longest pectination about half as long as the whole antenna;



DESCRIPTION OF FIGURES.

1. Neuration of fore and hind wins of Heteropsyehe (female).

2. The same of Agamopsyche (female). Hind wing i)artly wanting.
3. The same of Palaeopsyche (male).
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a short basal pectination, apparently sometimes absent. Anten-

nae of female with much shorter bipectinations than those of th'^

male, the longest of these twice as long- as the space between

itself and the next following. Anterior wings dull l3lack, purple-

tmged in some lights, shorter and broader in the male, more

pointed and with very oblique termen in the female; cilia black

or blackish fuscous. Hind wings dark fuscous, greyish tingcJ,

cilia long, dark fuscous. Abdomen black, no pale anal tufts in

female.

HAB. Cairns, Queensland; abundant on a Jassid on Termi-

nalia.

Hetcropsyche, gen. nov.

Differs from Palaeopsyche in that vein 9 of forewings is ab-

sent, vein 4 of hindwings is present. 7 being al:)sent. (PI. fig. i).

Type H. melanochroiiia.

The species of this genus are closely allied and difificult. The
material at my disposal consists mostly of specimens that were

allowed to die a natural death, since we wished to obtain eggs

to send to the islands for economic purposes. They are there-

fore much abraded and practically useless for study of characters

other than structural. However, either one or two examples of

each species were killed while in fresh condition, and these serv-

ed for the following descriptions. For the separation of the spe-

cies, I have in the table used chiefly the number of pectinations

of the male antennae, which appear constant in all the exaniples

of the one species that was examined in numbers, in which 1

counted them. Apart from this, however, all differ in details of

coloration. Koebele under number 2358 records that he found
1 species of Epipyrops on some 17 species of leaf-hoppers, Jassid

and Fulgorid. 1 think it probable that had material of these been

saved in good condition, there would have proved to have been

several species of the moths under this number.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

MALES.

I. (4) Antennae with 12 pectinations on the inner side, not

counting one formed by the bifid apex.

2 (3) Forewings more or less variegated; cilia of hind wings
mostly white H. poccilochronia
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3- (2) Forewings almost uniform blackish or blackish fuscous,

cilia of hindwings dark H. mclanochroma

4 (i) Antennae with less than 12 pectinations on the inner

side, excluding one formed by the bifid apex.

5. (6) Forewings maculately greyish and blackish; antennae

with 10 bipectinations. not counting the bifid apex. .

H. niicromorpha

6. (5) Forewings greyish fuscous indefinitely sprinkled or suf-

fused with dark, antennae with 1 1 bipectinations (ex-

cluding that formed by the bifid apex) . . .H. dyscrita

I. Hctcropsychc poecilochronia, sp. nov.

Male; expanse about 10 mm. Head and thorax greyish fus-

cous, antennae with 11 lateral bipectinations, an additional basal

pectination apparently unpaired, or at least with the other of

the pair scarcely visible, and the bifid apex of the antenna form-

ing an additional pair of short pectinations; basal joint with a

tuft beneath. Inner pectinations blackish with paler spots or

lines, outer pale with dark tips. Forewings greyish fuscous

strigulated with dark and brownish fuscous, and along the costn

with black so as to have an ill-defined maculate appearance;

termen slie'htly bowed, very oblique, dorsal margin strongly

rounded; cilia dark fuscous. Hindwings dark fuscous somewhat
brownish tinged, cilia except at their base white.

HAB. On the Mulcrave near Cairns, bred from a Fulgorid.

(Koebele's number 2294).

2. Hctcropsychc mclanochroma, sp. nov.

Male and female; expanse about 10 mm. Head, thorax and
abdomen black, or blackish fuscous. Antennae in the male with

12 bipectinations (in addition to those formed by the bifid apex)

and a basal tuft beneath. Pectinations in the female very short.

Forewings dull, nearly uniform, blackish fuscous or black, faintly

purple tinged in some lights; hindwings blackish fuscous,

hairy towards dorsum, cilia blackish fuscous.

HAB. Sydney, N. S. W. Very abundant according to Mr.
Koebele. His Number 2358, which no doubt included more than
one species. Said to have been bred from various Fulgorids

and Jassids.
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Male; expanse about 7 mm. Head and thorax dark fuscous,

greyish ting-ed, abdomen blacker. Antennae with 10 bipectina-

tions in addition to the bifid apex, and with a basal tuft beneath.
Forewings greyish and dark blackish fuscous so arranged that

the grey parts form many small roundish spots, along that costa

partly blackish, cilia blackish fuscous. Hindwings blackish

fuscous, cilia grey-tinged.

Hab. Sydney, N. S. W. (Koebele's number 2352) bred from a

peculiar Fulgorid on fern.

4. Hctcropsyche dyscrita, sp. nov.

Male; expanse about 9 mm. Head greyish fuscous, thorax

darker, antennae with 11 bipectinations (excluding those formed

by the bifid apex) and with a basal tuft beneath. Forewings
greyish fuscous, indefinitely sprinkled and sufifused with dark

fuscous, but not so as to be definitely marked or maculate; cilia

dark fuscous more or less grey-tinged at the tips. Hindwings
uniform dark fuscous, cilia paler, grey-tinged.

Hab. Sydney, N. S. W. (Koebele's number 2366). Another
specimen under this number looked like quite another species,

but was too worn for identification. On minute Fulgorid on
Cusaifa.

5. Hcteropsyclic sfeiioiiiorpha, sp. nov.

Female; small and with narrow front wings, expanse about 8

mm. the termen very oblique, the dorsum strongly rounded. An-
tennal pectinations very short, the longest hardly longer than the

joint that bears them. Forewings black or blackish fuscous

rather roug'hly scaled, the cilia dark; hindwings like the front,

but rather more finely scaled.

Hab. Sydney, N. S. W. (Koebele's number 2358). Might be
a depauperated form of H. inelanochroiita, which bears the same

number, but more probably is distinct.

Aganiopsyche, gen. nov.

Differs from Heteropsyche in that vein 7 of forewings is out of

8 near the tip of the wing, and in the female the antennae are
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much more longly bipectinated. From Palaeopsyche it differs

in the absence of vein 9 of forewings and vein 7 of bindwing-s.
(PI. fig. 2).

Againnpsychc threnodes, sp. nov.

Female, length 6-8 mm. Head and thorax blackish fuscous

Antennae with rather long pectinations, the longest much longer

than the space between itself and the next following. Forewings,
long and narrow, deep black or blackish fuscous, generally with

a purplish reflection, and with some obscure and variable small

whitish spots ; cilia greyish or greyish fuscous, conspicuously

paler than tbe wing. Hind wings black or blackish fuscous, cilia

greyish fuscous.

Hab. Cairns on Delphacids, abundant.
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GENERAL REMARKS ON THE STYLOPIDAE.

The Stylopidae or Strepsiptera are minute insects of great

interest on account of their anomalous structure and their

remarkable parasitic habits. Even now, though they are com-
nion insects, their structures have been very imperfectly exam-
ined, and the most diverse opinions have been expressd as tc.

their natural affinities. Sir Sydney Saunders, who monograph-
ed the group in 1872, divided them into tVk'o groups on accounc

of their habits, viz: the Hymenopterobiae parasitic on bees,

vvasps, and ants, and Homopterobiae parasitic on Homoptera.
The latter group was made to contain Westwood's genus
Colaciiia, parasitic on a leaf-hopper from Borneo, and I believe

never yet characterized. Since that time, Mr. Edward Saunders,
in 1892, discovered the long known genus Elenchns, the host

01 which had been the subject of various erroneous conjectures,

to be parasitic on a small leaf-hopper of the genus Libjirnia.

Two years ago Mr. Koebele bred this same insect in quantities

from Liburnia in the State of Ohio, and subsequently in Cal-

ifornia, while in Australia we found the same to be very com-
mon in every locality which we investigated, and to attack not
only Libu.niia, but several other genera of Delphacid leaf-hop-

pers. Finally, Mr. Koebele, after my return to Hawaii, when
he proceeded to Fiji, at once discovered Elenchns there in num-
bers, attacking various Delphacids, and we had previously found
the females and male puparia in leaf-hoppers sent from those-

islands for our inspection. Otherwise outside Europe, a species

of this genus had been collected in numbers in Mauritius by
Templeton some seventy years ago. Nor is it only the Homop-
terous Rhynchota that are attacked, for Sharp has recorded a
case of a Stylopid attacking a Pentatomid bug of the genus Clvry-

socoi'is from East Asia, and I had the pleasure of examining
this interesting specimen, when I was last in Cambridge. We
failed to find any Australian Pentatomid stylopized, though we
examined considerable numbers, but as owing to pressure of

other matters we were unable to make any really extensive

search, it is quite probable that such will be found there. At
least not only are many Fulgoridae and Jassidae afifected with
these parasites at all points investigated, from Sydney in New



South Wales to Cairns in Northern Queensland, but so too are

the Aculeate Hymenoptera, both the Vespidae (Polistes, etc .)

and many Fossores, such as the common, house-frequenting
Pclopoens of the Sphegidae, the Bembecidae, Stizidae, and no
doubt many others.

It is but rarely that any of the male Stylopidae are met with

on the wing, and consequently they appear to be rarely well

represented in collections of Coleoptera; but they are so easily

bred and in reality so common everywhere that our want of

knowledge of their habits and structure is astonishing, when
we consider how remarkable these are. On account of their

larger size, the Stylopidae that are parasitic on bees and wasps,

are in some ways more suitable for study than those on Homop-
tera. My experience of the bee parasites has been far more
extensive than with the Rhynchotal ones, as I have found them
everywhere in England, very abundant in bees in California,

common in Arizona, and Mexico, casually noticed them at

Washington and rather commonly in Halictiis at Montreal. To
their occurrence in Australia, I have already referred. In spite

of this, it is doubtful whether any museum in the world pos-

sesses a collection of even a few hundred specimens of these

parasites, such as would adequately illustrate the various sub-

families, genera, and species.

With regard to the species parasitic in bees such as Aiidrcna,

in order to obtain the male parasites freely, I have found ii

necessary to note one fact in countries, which have a cool win-

ter. It is known that sometimes in the case of Andrcna, and
probably generally, the male Stylops, like the bee it infests, is

fully developed, even in midwinter, and only awaits the emer-

gence of its host in the spring to issue from its body. Therefore

the first appearance of the bees in the spring should be watched
for, and their first appearance in the morning, since the Stylops

will often emerge at the very moment that the bee first comes
from its burrow into the sunlight. Later on the majority of

the bees bear only female parasites, or the empty puparia of

males. Notable exceptions are indeed known to these facts but

nevertheless they are generally true of the genus Stylops itself,

when parasitic on the spring species of Andrcna in colder coun-

tries, and it is these species that are chiefly afifected. On the

other hand, fossorial Hymenoptera and wasps may retain the

male puparia of Xenos and its allies unhatched for days and
even weeks after capture, and in the case of the Fossores it is

sometimes difificult to keep the hosts alive till the parasites
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emerge. With the parasites of Jassid leaf-hoppers, emergence
from the puparia sometimes does not take place for a week or

more after capture, but these leaf-hoppers are more easily kept

alive in captivity than most of the Fossorial Hymenoptera.

EFFECT OF ATTACK OF STYLOPIDAE ON THEIR

HOSTS.

The external and internal effects of stylopization on the hosts

have been studied by various hymenopterists in the case of the

typical genus Stylops, but they still require much closer further

examination. In 1891 I showed that males of certain species of

bees bearing the females of Stylops were apparently perfectly

capable of reproduction. I have fully verified these observa-

tions subsequently. Pififard has recorded the fact of a stylopized

male bee copulating, and I have myself since noticed similar

cases, but in this respect the most remarkable case observed by
me was that of the male of a leaf-hopper, a large species of

Tcttigoiiia bearing two great male puparia and two mature
female parasites, which was in copula with a female carrying
three or four parasites. Female bees of the genus Halictus
infested with Stylops hibernate like healthy individuals. On the

other hand, Theobald examining other species of Andrena came
to a conclusion almost opposite to my own, which may have
been due to the fact that the species investigated by us were
different. I suspect however that it was largely due to two
causes: (i) that he chiefly examined bees containing, or thai

had contained, male Stylops, the effect of which is much more
severe on the host than is the female parasite; (2) he examined
material in alcohol, and it is quite possible that^ in the process
of pickling, the contents of the vcsicnlac scmiiialcs were lost, as

I have shown this may happen on contact with water, or possi-

bly by the pressure of other parts on contraction in the alcohol.

All my specimens were freshly caug'ht ones, dissected under
anaesthetics, and only after the whole genital system had been
removed entire, glands, ducts and armature, were the bees
placed in alcohol for the examination of other organs. It is

obviously perfectly impossible that, in the species to which my
paper refers, the germ cells were destroyed in the larva of the

bee as Theobald says we should expect to be the case.

In the case of stylopized leaf-hoppers, I should judge that the

effects are a good deal the same as in stylopized bees, from such
observations as we were able to make on the former. (1) The
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male parasite injures the host more than the female, causing

generally a considerable and often large distortion of the body

.(2) Both male and female hoppers will copulate though very

badly parasitized. (3) Death usually follows after the emer-

gence of a male Stylopid, sometimes immediately, sometimes in

a few hours, but sometimes not for some days in the case of

especially robust hoppers, as also is the case with some wasps.

(4) The much more fatal effect of the male parasite is not alio •

gether due to the fact that the puparium is much larger (as to

its protruded portion) than the mature female, and also usually

more chitinized on its hidden segments, but it is largely due to

the fact that, when the mature Stylopid emerges, the cap of the

puparium being burst open and often altogether removed, a

great opening extending far into the interior of the body of the

host freely admits both light and air to the viscera, and this

clearly produces most injurious and often rapidly fatal results.

Possibly too it may be that the male parsite, so far more highly

developed than the female, requires for its perfection to draw

more heavily for nutriment on its host. Again in the case of

leaf-hoppers, at least at certain seasons, no sooner does the

male parasite emerge, than a fungous disease at once starts its

attack in the opening thus made, the results of which are abso-

lutely deadly. Sometimes, but much more rarely, one will find

the fungus has developed at the point of protrusion of the female

parasite. This fungus disease seems to be a constant con-

comitant of Stylopid attack on leaf-hoppers, both in America,

Australia and Fiji. I have dealt with this question of the effect

of the parasite at some length, because strenuous efforts were

made to introduce Elenchus into these islands (it is to be feared

unsuccessfully so far) for economic reasons, and it would be

essential in my opinion to bring both the parasites and the con-

comitant fungus above mentioned to secure the best results. As,

in Fiji, Elciichiis attacks a species of Pcrkiusiclla closely allied

to our sugar-cane leaf-hopper, it could probably be much more
easily imported from those islands than elsewhere.

THE GENERA HALICTOPHAGUS AND ELENCHUS.

The genus Halictophagns.

The literature accessible to me that deals with this genus is

deficient, and I do not know whether this parasitic insect has

been actually bred from the bee genus HoUctus or whether its

assignment to these common bees is altogether based on con-
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jecture, as it was when Westwood wrote his "Introduction." On
examination of the AustraHan Stylopidae that infest Jassids, it

is evident that these are so extremely close to Halictophagiis

as figured by Westwood that I have left one of these species in

that genus and have made a new subgenus for the reception of

another. I incline to believe that Halictophagiis, which appears

to be very little known, and hardly noticed since J. C. Dale cap •

tured the type of the genus in 1832, and again took it in the

same county (Dorset) in England in 1840^ is really a Jass:d

parasite, and could be easily bred in numbers by any one who
would investigate some of the Jassids in that country, Agallia,

Tcttigonia, or some such common form, being likely to prove its

hosts. I am further led to believe its connection with Halictns

is entirely suppositions because Mr. C. VV. Dale, the son of the

above named entomologist, writing 60 years after the type was
obtained, says "Halictophagiis is supposed to be a parasite of

Halictns, Elcnchns of Prosopis." We know the latter assign-

ment of host and parasite to be incorrect, and probably the

former is also. The Australian species of Halictophagiis and of

vvhich males are known are confined to Jassids, but females of

a quite distinct species found on large Fulgorids are in my opin-

ion also allied, and belong to the same group.

The genus Elcnchns.

So far as our observations have gone, these being confined

to a single species, Elcnchns attacks only Delphacid leaf-

hoppers, and of these only such as feed on Graminaceous plants,

not those found on shrubs or trees. I see no reason, after the

examination of dry and alcoholic material and specimens pre-

served in balsam, to specifically separate the Australian exam-
ples from the American (the latter from Ohio and California)

nor either of these from the Vitian. Again 1 refer all these to

the British Elcnchns fcniiicornis. Other species of Elcnchns
have been described from Mauritius and Britain, but whether
these are all distinct, I feel some doubts. Dried specimens of

these insects become more or less distorted or shrivelled, so
that examples of one species thou,'gh taken together often ex-

hibit apparent differences from these causes. Mounted in bal-

sam, sHght dififerences in position often give a very different

appearance to various structures, e. g., the antennae, genitalia,

etc. Next to fresh specimens those preserved in alcohol are
most suitable for study. Throughout Koebele's notes this

species is referred to under the name Colacina Wcstw. on the
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authority of Mr. E. A. Schwartz but I cannot think that Cola-

cina and Elcnchns are identical. At any rate this is true

Elcnchns, and it does not seem likely that Westwood would have

so forgotten this genus, which he knew well in 1840, as to make
a new one for the same insect years afterwards. Mr. Koebele
found in Ohio, at the same time as Elciicliiis, that a Jassid

{Agallia) was also affected by a Stylopid parasite. On a slide

are some mutilated specimens in balsam of the male parasites,

v;hich he found stuck to the glass in the tubes in which these

Agallia were kept alive. I cannot see any dilTerence whatever

between these males and the Elcnchns bred from Liburnia, but

on examination of the dead Agallia, I find female Stylopids of

a character so utterly different from that of Elcnchns, that I

imagine a Libnrnia must have been accidentallv included, from

v/hich the males in question emerged. Moreover the larvae

from these females are ditTerent from those of Elcnchns. I think

if probable that the male of these females will prove to be a

Halictophagus, but Mr. Koebele's well known accuracy and his

opinion that the males sent came from Agallia, make further

investigation necessary. By this I mean it is necessary to in-

vestigate Agallia, to prove whether it is at any time attacked by
Elcnchns. That these female Stylopids found in Agallia do not

belong to that genus needs no investigation, and there is no
possibility of their belonging to the males supposed to have

been bred from the same leaf-hoppers; indeed there is no reason

to doubt that they belong to the Halictophaginae.

THE LARVAE OF STYLOPIDAE.

The larvae of Stylopidae when they emerge from the brood-

chamber of the female are often called triungulins, but very in-

appropriately so, since they entirely lack the very structures for

which the name triungulin has been applied to the first instar

of larval Mcloc and otlier beetles, 'ihe larvae of Styloipds para-

sitic on Homoptera are much smaller and more difficult to study

than are some of the wasp-oarasites, and I have therefore figured

in ventral view a larva of one of the latter (which is allied to

Xenos) for comparison. This larva (PI. IV, 5) when highly

magnified is like Lcpisnia in general appearance and otherwise

is chiefly remarkable for the great pigmented eye-spots around

the lenses, and the structure of the elongate legs. The first two

pairs of these terminate in the rounded pad noticed by writers

on larval Stylops, but the hinder pair bear in place of this a long

fine spine or seta, from which, near the extremity, there arises a

finer and strongly curved one.
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The young larva of Eknchiis (PL IV, 3 and 4) in general

resembles this, the legs being long, the eye spots large, and the

pair of apical abdomnial setae very long. All the legs however

terminate in a long curved spine or seta, the two anterior pairs

not differing much from the posterior. The ventral surface is

much depressed, the dorsal convex. Each abdominal segment

has a minute seta at the side, and on either side close to the

middle line is an additional row of setae.

In the Australian subgenus Bniesia the larva (PI. IV, i and

2) is larger than that of Elcnchns, generally more parallel-

sided, but both it and Elcnchns are subject to considerable

variation in shape according to the retraction or otherwise of

the body segmnets. It also appears to differ from Elcnchns in

the arrangement of the setae of the ventral surface, but the claws

of the legs are of a some\^iat similar character, and unlike those

of Xenos and the other hymenopterous parasites.

Newport's figure of the larva of Stylops reproduced in The
Cambridge Natural History, if it be correct, would show that

genus to be utterly unlike any of those here considered, no trace

of the great eye spots being shown and the many jointed feet

are utterly foreign to the species I have examined. Indeed I

should not have recognized it as a Stylopid larva at all alter

my recent study of these.

THE PUPARIA OF STYLOPIDAE.

The puparium of a male Stylopid, that is to say the exserted

portion, generally bears a great resemblance to the adult female

except for the fact that it is rounded instead of flattened. In

many cases the tubercles or depressions with which the apex is

furnished closely resemble those in the female. As the male
Stylopid becomes mature its head can be seen within the ex-

serted apex of the somewhat transparent puparium, and this

fact, combined with the great similarity between this part of the

puparium and the exserted end of the female, would have satis-

fied me that in the latter it was the head end exserted, and not
the tail as Meinert supposed, even if it had not been conclu-
sively settled by the position of the ganglia in Xcnos. Saunders
has figured the adult Elcnchns escaping from the puparium
ventral side upwards—we have frecjuently watched the same
insect issuing in this manner—and remarks that Xcnos does the

same, but that Stylops and Hylccthrns are said to emerge in

reversed position. The puparia of all the Stylopids examined
by us, on the emergence of the mature insect, split open bv the
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regular dehiscence of an apical cap. The pupa itself, as it ap-

proaches maturity, is more or less visible through the shell. It

appears to me of a decidedly Coleopterous type, and when the

mature insect emerges the pupal skin is shed as the most deli-

cate of pellicles.

SOME RELATIONS OE PARASITE AND HOST.

In the case of Xenos parasitic on wasps of the genus Folistes,

Hubbard noted the marked hostility of the host towards the

parasite. Brues did not observe this with his specimens, and

suggests that this was due to the fact that no females of the

Xenos were present in the wasps that he studied, and conse-

quently that the males of the parasite did not approach these

for the purpose of pairing. This is very probably the true ex-

planation of the difference in the wasps' behaviour in the two

cases, in confirmation of which one may cite the old and often

quoted observation of J. C. Dale: "Puiting two bees {Andrena

labialis) under a glass in the sun two Stylops were produced : the

bees seemed uneasy and went up towards them, but evidently

with caution, as if to fight; and moving their antennae towards

them, retreated. I once thought the bee attempted to seize it

;

but the oddest thing was to see the Stylops get on the body of

the bee and ride about, the latter using every effort to throw

his rider." This certainly seems to point to the conclusion ar-

rived at by Brues, the Andrena in question probably bearing a

female specimen of the parasite. In the case of leaf-hoppers,

we did not notice any sign of disturbance on the part of the

host at the presence of the male parasites, nor did we ever see

copulation take place, though we often had many male and
female Elcnchus in the same jar. It will probably prove that

the remarkable mandibles of many male Stylopids are for the

purpose of 'holding on to the host during the pairinig- of the

sexes. In general it would appear that these organs are leis

remarkable in the parasites that attack leaf-hoppers, than in

those that occur in bees and wasps, in fact in some of the former

class they are small and of very simple form.

In the case of Polistes there is, according to Brues, a well-

rrarked tendency for all the parasites in one wasp to develop

tiie same sex. This is also notably the case with some of the

Stylopids affecting the Fossorial Hymenoptera, but with those

attacking leaf-hoppers it is often quite otherwise, and it is of

the commonest occurrence to find male and female parasites in

the same individual hopper.
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It is perhaps worth-^- of notice that the male puparia of the
species of Halictophagns parasitic on Jassids, pierce the (lorsimi

or even the venter of the abdomen of these leaf-hoppers, but
the head of the female is always, or nearh- always, thrust
through the pleura. On the contrary in Elci'ichns and Dciiw-
Icnchus, parasitic on Fulg'orids, the male puparium (as well as

the head of the female parasite) is exserted from the pleural
region only.

In the case of the HalicfopJiai^i)iac we found only mature
leaf-hoppers to contain mature female parasites and puparia;
but in the case of FJcnchus tcnuicornis the nymph or adult

Delphacids will alike '^roduce mature parasites of either sex.

CLASSIFICATION.

The differences between the various forms here considered
are so great, that if the Stvlopidae are considered as a family of

Coleoptera, they must represent three sub-families; or if these

parasites 'be treated as a separate Order, Strepsiptera. thev

might even form three families. The marked differences in the

head, legs, and thoracic sclerites being probablv sufficient to

warrant the higher division. Thev may be distinguished as

follows:

1. Tarsi 4-iointed Stylopinae.

2. Tarsi ^-iointed Halictophaieinae

3. Tarsi 2-jointed Elenchinae

As personally I consider the Stylopidae to be a Coleopterous
family, the divisions here are treated as sub-families.

The first of these divisions is capable of further subdivision,

of a character in mv opinion more than merely generic, but it is

not necessary to enter into these minor distinctions here. The
family will, naturally, be placed next to the Mordellidae (incl.

Phipiphoridae).

The measurements and descriptions of the female Stylopidae

are made from the head, as it apnears when the animal is im-

bedded in Its host; for the variation in the length of the exserted

portion in different individuals is very small.

Female Elenchinae are (so far as the species collecterl by \\<>

are concerned) easily distinguished from Halictophaginae by
the absence of the median apical plate and other apical struct-

ures, and the presence of discal areas in front of the brood-

chamber opening.
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LIST OF SPECIES OF STYLOPIDAE HERE CON-

SIDERED.

STYLOPINAE.
Gen.? sp. nov. near Xenos.

KALICTOPHAGINAE.
Halictop'hagus.

H. schzvarsii,, sp. nov.

H. aiucricamis, sp. nov.

subg-. Bruesia, subg. nov.

B. australcnsis, sp. nov.

B. phacodcs, sp. nov.

B. stcnodcs, sp. nov.

Megalechthrus, gen. nov.

M. tryoni, sp. nov.

FLENCH INAE.
Elenc'hus.

E. fciiiiiconiis, Curt.

Deinelenchus, gen. nov.

D. australcnsis, sp. nov.

GENERAL STRUCTURE OF STYLOPIDAE.

As the position of Stylopidae as a whole amongst the Insects

has been a cause of much discussion and disagreement, so the

character of various structures has also -been diversely in-

terpreted. There is no question that the mouth-parts are of an

abnormal character, and difficult to study, but that there should

have been differences of opinion as to the thoracic sclerites and
their appendages is not so easily understood. Even in the min-

ute Elcnchus, by far the most difficult of the Stylopidae to dis-

sect, the prothorax and mesothorax can easily be separatecf

entire, each in the form of a complete ring, exhibiting notal,

pleural, and sternal portions, well marked, the former sclerite

bearing the front legs, the meso-thoracic, in addition to the mid-
dle pair of legs, having the ladle-shaped elytra attached to the

sides.

The mouth parts of Elcnchus and its other characters have
been elaborately discussed by Eaton, but the figure given by
him is an unfortunate one, owing to the position in which it

was drawn; for of the part which h? considers the liQ-iiJa. the

extremity approximate to the labium is not visible at all. Nev-
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might possibly have agreed with his interpretation of the mouth
parts, but the examination of a species of a genus alhed to

Xciios, and more especiahy a close s.udy of the head of a sjiecies

cf the subgenus Bnicsia (hereafter described) and of a species

of Halictophagiis, leads me to favor a different interpretation.

The delicate transverse band on the under side of the head T

agree in considering labium, the two-jointed organ on either

side of it being probably the labial palpi. The part called ligula

by Eaton requires close study being- in many Stylopidae bent at

an angle, to form two planes; when t'he upper part is seen in

full surface view, the lower part meeting it at a strong angle

slopes very strongly backwards from the point of meet-

ing. This structure might be called an epistome, but it is pos-

sible that the lower part is really the labrum or upoer lip, the

position of which it occupies. Between the apex of the lip and

the labium approximated to it, is the closed, or obsolescent oral

aperture. The so-called mandibles are probablv rightly so

called. Adopting Eaton's interpretation the oral aperture of

Elenchus is bounded by and in fact leads into the frontal pro-

cess, but this seems to me certainly erroneous. According to

the view here suggested by me, the mouth parts of the Stylo-

pidae are not so extremelv remarkable. The difBcultv of study-

ing the insect is not only due to the small size and delicate

structure, but also to the fact that the sides of the face within

the eyes have sharp orotuberant edges, so that this part is more
or less deeply excavated, the other structures being partly or

wholly inmiersed, and further obscured by the mandibles and
palpi. In Bnicsia aiistralciisis however, and HalictopJiagus

sclnvarzii, the face is much more open, and after dissecting off

the mandibles and palpi the parts can be studied with compara-
tive ease. It was therefore found advisable to carefully examine
these before coming to any decision as to the mouth-parts of

Elenchus. In PI. I, fig. i, is a diagrammatic view of the front

of the head, simplified from what is actually seen in Bnicsia and
Halictopliagiis, as I interpret it, actual figures of these being

given on the same plate, fi,g. 2 and 5. The parts indicated by
the letters b and d together represent what I have already

called eoistome, of which however, the lower portion (d) may
be labral; e is the labium, and the closed, or at least obsolescent,

oral opening is the slit between d and e. For the rest, the other

parts are sufficiently explained in the description of the figures,

but special attention must be called to the foramen (c) at or
rear the junction of b and d. This exists in Elenchus, Halic-
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to Xenos, in fact in all the male Stylopids considered in this

paper, and as it furnishes an easy means of identifying- homo-
logous parts of the face, it is of great importance.

If we now consider the parts of the face in Elcnchus as com-

I)ared with Bnicsia the most striking difference noticed at once

is the fact that the part immediately above the foramen (which

corresponds to b in the diagrammatic figure) appears to end

above in a free edge and not to be sutured to the frontal process.

It is this edge that Eaton considers the apex of the Ugnla, and

the cavity between it and the frontal process as the oral open-

ing. I believe however that this edge is not the real extremity

of this plate but is due only to a sharp bend therein. We arc

therefore left with two alternatives: if we consider with Eaton
that there is a great ligitla, then in Bruesia and Halictophagus
schivarsii the apex of the ligula is not free, but continuous with

the frontal process, and not even divided therefrom by a dis-

tinct suture; or if we adopt the interpretation that I favor, we
shall consider the same part as epistome, or epistome and lab-

rum, though in some genera its basal (upper) margin is deeply

imbedded in the excavated front of the head. A strong immer-
sion of the clypeus beneath the level of the front, or of labrum
beneath the clypeus, is by no means unfamiliar in other orders

of mandibulate insects. In a species of a genus allied to Xcnos,

the head of which is figured on Plate I, fig. 4, it will be seen

that the epistomal portion lies entirelv immersed beneath the

prominent edges of the sides of the face. As to the division of

the lower part of the face into epistome and labrum, both in a

dry specimen of Bruesia and in one mounted in balsam, I think

1 can detect faint sutures, marking off a labrum from the epis-

tome, and I suspect that the foramen always marks the division

between these.

THE THORACIC SEGMENTS.

The pro- and meso-thorax appear to be always small and ring-

like, and one or both of these are immersed in the posterior con-

cavity of the head (PI. I, fig. 3), and on superficial examination
may even appear to be part of this.

In some figures of Stylopidae the top of the head is repre-

sented as much more solid than it reallv is, the pronotum prob-

ably having been considered as part of the vertex. The meta-

thorax differs greatly in the arrangements of its parts in differ-

ent genera. In Elenchus (PI. II, fig. 11) the posterior of the four
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anterior lobes, which may be called the scutellum, is semilunar,

and extremely small compared with the great triangular anter-

ior lobe, not penetrating forwards between the lateral lobes.

The post-scutellum also is unusually short.

In Halictophagus and Brucsia, (PI. II, fig. 9) the scutellum is

triangular, but much smaller than the anterior lobe, penetrating

somewhat between the lateral lobes, the post-scutellum being

very elongate. In a genus allied to Xcnos there is a great tri-

angular scutellum, produced far forwards between the lateral

lobes and longer than the anterior lobe (PI. II, fig. lo). It is

clear that the structure of the thorax will prove of great use in

the classification of Stylopidae. The great differences between
the tarsi of the several subfamilies are shown in PI. II, figs. 6,

7 and 8, and also the wings of Elenchus, Brucsia and ? Halic-

tophagus on the same plate (figs, i, 2, 3), so that it is not neces-

sary to refer further to these.

DESCRIPTIONS OF GENERA AND SPECIES.

Brucsia n. subg. (of Halictophagus).

Head very deeply concave behind, seen from above consisting

only of a narrow rim supporting the eyes, and produced con-

siderably in front of these to form the tip of the blunt and wide

frontal projection, at the sides of which the antennae are insert-

ed. That which appears to be the top of the head on super-

ficial inspection, is in reality the dorsum of the pro- and meso-
thorax, which in their natural position are deeply immersed
within the posterior concavity of the head, which they more or

less fill up. Antennae with the two basal joints simple, the fol-

lowing excessively short, being produced laterally into an elon-

gate and thin lamina, the first and fifth (or last) of these laminae
being larger than the others and capable of enclosing them in a

fan-like fashion. Mandibles very short compared with thosi

of other Stylopids, their tips not reaching one another, simply

pointed. Labial palpi very large, the second joint foliaceous

I'.alf as wide as long, pilose, subacuminate at the apex. Scutel-

lar portion of metanotum moderately large, penetrating some-
what between the lateral lobes of its anterior portion, trian-

gular, and very different from the small semilunar scutellum of

Elenchus; the post sctitellum very elongate, twice as long as

wide, or appearing still longer in dry specimens, covering sev-

eral of the basal abdominal segments. Elytra clavate or ladle-

sliaped in well-preserved specimens, Wings smoky hyaline,
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neuration black, very distinct. Tibiae dilated apically, and

grooved or hollowed above for the partial reception of the three-

jointed tarsi, when these are drawn up.

1. flalictophagits [Bnicsia) atistralciisis, sp. nov.

Black or blackish fuscous, the thorax paler, piceous or brown-
ish, the lamellate joints of the antennae also paler, yellowish or

sordid testaceous. Wings smoky hyaline, with slight but evi-

dent iridescence, the neuration strong, black. Apical abdominal

segment with its genital process concave above and much pro-

duced, towards the base with an upright tongue-shaped, pilose

organ; in lateral view the sides are slightly convergent to the

apex, which is armed with a recurved hook, the tip of which is

itself bent upwards ; in front of the origin of this uncus the pro-

cess has a small deep emargination. The apical ventral segment
is triangular and produced at the apex. The abdomen is cloth-

ed with a very delicate cinereous pubescence. Expanse about

4 mm.
Female. Head yellow or brownish yellow, distinctly rounded

at the sides, with a distinct anterior median area (or plate) mark-
ed out, and slightly produced; tuberculate on either side of this

area in front. The opening of the brood-chamber is behind the

middle of the exposed part of the head, the surface between this

opening and the apex subconvex. Length about V?, mm.

(Plate I, figs. 3, 5 and 9; Plate II, figs, i, 7, 9 and 12; PI. Ill,

fig. 8 and 9.)

Hab. Cairns, Queensland, parasitic on a very common and
conspicuous species of Tcttigouia, many parasitized examples

being taken by us. (No. 2238).

2. Halicfophagiis (Bnicsia) phacodcs, sp. nov.

Female. Head broader than long, brown, more yellowish in

front and darker behind the opening of the brood chamber,
strongly rounded at the sides, the anterior median area defined

and slightly produced, tuberculate on either side of this area in

front; the surface slightly convex between the opening of the

brood-chamber and the apex. Length about ]- mm.
(Plate III, fig. 3).

Hab. Cairns, Queensland; one female specimen parasitic on a

common green flat-headed Jassine of the genus Hccalus.
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3- Halicfophagiis (Bnicsia) stciwdt's, sp. nov.

Female. Head narrow, subelongate, sides not strongly

rounded, more parallel-sided, piceous, shining, opening of the

brood-chamber near the middle of the head, the surface slightly

convex. Otherwise agreeing generally with the preceding.

Length about ^ mm.
(Plate III, fig. 2).

Hab. Cairns, Queensland. One female, parasitic on a small

seed-like brown Jassine of the genus Paradorydiuin. I also

took one bearing a male piipariiiiii.

? Halictophagits Curtis.

The species, which I provisionally assign to this genus, differs

from the male of the subgenus Bniesia in that the five apical

antennal joints are not all of thin laminate form throughout,

but the basal ones of these are of more normal form, and the

branches are less thinly laminate. The face, as far as I have
been able to examine it, appears to be of simple form, the middle
part not much separated from the lateral elements, nor deeply

immersed beneath the latter, and the palpi to be much more
slender than in Bnicsia. The general form of the metathorax,

tarsi, and genital segment is the same as in that subgenus.
The unicjue specimen described was originally mounted on a

slide in balsam and much distorted, the prothorax and front legs

being so displaced as to overlie and conceal the head, while one
crumpled wing concealed the body. It was therefore removed
from the balsam, cleaned, and relaxed, so far as was possible,

the one wing was removed and the prothorax was put more or

less into its proper place.

It is most probable htat this insect is not true Halictophagiis,

hut possibly it may be included in Bnicsia, wdien the lattei"

ranks, as I have little doubt it will, as a good genus. In Wesr-
v/ood's figure of Halictophagiis, the metathorax is very differ-

ent, as also is the terminal abdominal segment, in which the

Australian forms closely resemble one another. In the an-

tennae however the present species is intermediate between
Halictophagiis and Bnicsia. (See Westwood Int. Mod. Class.

Ins. II, fig. 94, lo and 14).

4. Halictophagiis^ schivaraii, sp. nov.

Black, clothed with extremely delicate sericeous pubescence,
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which is cinereous in some parts; the extreme tip of the abdo-

men testaceous; metathorax more or less obscurely pale in some

parts, at least along some of the sutures. Antennae blackish,

third and fourth join't short, subtriangular, with one of the

apical angles produced into a long branch, lifth and sixth joints

shorter than the preceding, more ring-like, but produced into

similar branches; seventh joint lamellate throughout. Wings
subhyaline, slightly smoky and iridescent, the nervures very

distinct, blackish. Expanse 3 mm.
(Plate I, fig. 2 and 7; PI. II, fig. 2).

Hab. Mittagong, New South Wales, bred from a common
Bythoscopine Jassid, Agallia or an allied genus, found on Mela-

leuca (Koebele 2356). I have named this after Mr. E. A.

Schwartz, who was interested in the Stylopids discovered in Ohio
by Mr. Koebele, and has often placed his knowledge at Mr.
Koebele's service.

5. Halictophagiis ( ?) auicricanns, sp. nov.

Female. Dark brown or piceous, suboblong, the anterior

median area dis'tinct in apical view, but generally hardly visible

in surface view, owing to its position on the apex of the head,

which is bent at an angle to the outer surface; tuberculate on
either side of this area; the whole disc of the head deeply im-

pressed so as to form a great cavity leading into the opening
of the brood-chamber. Length about

J
mm.

It is, I should think, almost impossible that this female can

be congeneric with those I have assigned to the subgenus
Bruesia. It would not be surprising to find that this is really

the female of Halictophagiis proper, though we have no proof
,_'

" that such is the case. As the parasite is so common in Ohio on
the Jassid Agallia 4-notata it is to be hoped that the entomo-
logists of that state will quickly decide his question.

l^ ,. (Plate III, iig. 6).

Hab. Columbus, Ohio; taken abundantly by Mr. Koebele,
(No. 2191).

Megaleclithrus, gen nov.

Female. Head ovate, moderately elongate, the opening of

the brood-chamber near the middle or rather in front of it, the
small anterior median area distinct, a little produced in front,

and tuberculate on either side of this area in front. This large
form appears to be allied to Bruesia and Halictophagus, but is
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I think dis'tinct generically from these, by its long, ovate form

and great size.

Mcgalcchthnis tryoni, sp. nov.

Female. Head ovate, moderately elongate, yellow or brown-

ish yellow, shining when clean, but often dull from the excre-

tion of its host, more strongly convex behind the orifice of the

brood-chamber than in front of it.

Male puparium brown or pitchy, unicolorous or nearly so.

Length about ^3 mm,
(Plate III, fig. 5.)

Hab. Cairns and I think noticed in other localities in Queens-

land. Unfortunately we did not breed the male, not having

time to pay any particular attention to this parasite, though we
frequently noticed Fulgorids of the genus Flatybrachys, or its

allies, to be affected by it. I have named the species after Mr.
Henry Tryon the Government Entomologist of Queensland,

whose wide general knowledge of the fauna of that State is so

well-known to all.

Elcnchus, Curt.

The characters of this genus have been elaborately drawn up
by Eaton and it is not necessary to repeat these. I have already

stated wherein I differ from him in the interpretation of the

mouth parts. Briefly what he considers to be the ligula I con-
sider to be epistome or epistome and labrum, the oral aperture
of his description being merely a deep concavity beneath the
frontal projection. Although what he considers to be the third

and fourth antennal joints are unquestionably morphologically
so, yet it appears that at the point of their divergence these may
be connected by a thin submembranous portion and not perfectly

fiee. Further he remarks that the wings are ''well represented
by previous authors," but Westwood's figure of these is quite
unlike any specimen I have seen, in neuration, and the same
remark applies to the metathoracic acutellum.

Elenchns tcnuicornis, Kirb.

Female. Head brownish or pitchy, opening of the brood-
chamber far behind the middle and very large, no anterior me-
dian area and tubercles defined, but with a faint round spot just
in front of the brood-chamber orifice on each side of the mid-
dle line. Length J mm.
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Male. Apparent slenderness of the antennal joints varying

much according to aspect and from shrinka,ge. Metathorax
Daler in some than other; in balsam specimens becoming mucii
paler with age.

(PI. I, fig. 6 and 8; PI. II, fig. 3, 4, 5. 6, 11 and 12; PI. Ill,

Hab. Colnmbus, Ohio, and Alameda, California, or Libiiniia

Infiilcnfa in abundance (Koebele). Everywhere abundant in

Queensland on Libnniia and other Delphacids, and also in Fiji.

Dciiicleiicliiis, gen. nov.

Female. Head nearly circular, very wide, the anterior mar-
gin simply and widely rounded, with no defined anterior median
area, and without evident tubercles in front. Between the open-

ing of the brood-chamber and the anterior margin there are

two distinct areas marked out by impressed lines, which run
'backwards to the brood-chamber orifice as deep grooves ou
either side of a smooth slightly raised tubercle. Opening of the

brood-chamber bisecting the head in surface view.

This insect is much larger ihan Eloichiis and seems to me evi-

dently allied to that genus, by the absence of a definite anterior

median area and the presence of those on the disc, between the

anterior margin of the head and the orifice of the brood

-

chamber. Still it can hardly be generically identical.

Deiiiclciichits aiisfralciisis, sp. nov.

*Female. Head brownish in front of and yellow behind the

brood-chamber orifice. The discal areas 'between the latter and

the apical margin somewhat fan-shaped, and themselves divided

by very fine grooves. Sometimes in apical view of the head two
round faint spots can be seen, but there is no definite median
area, nor tubercles. Length and breadth each about ^fi mm.
Male puparium dark brown with a pale ring at the base of

its protruded portion.

(PI. IT, fig. 7-)

Hab. Cairns and Brisbane, Queensland; on a Fulgorid

[Platybrachys or allied genus). Koebele's No. 2254.

OBS. At various places during the six months that Mr. Koe-
bele and myself were together in Australia, we found isolate!

individuals of leaf-hoppers, containing male puparia of Stylo-

* For characters of male see supplementary note, p. 108.
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pids, which had already hatched, or from which we bred no
imago. These would comprise some four or five species of Jas-

sids not mentioned in the foregoing account, the commn.
Tcttigonia albida, a Dcltoccphahis? a Phlcpsiusf and one or

more Bythoscopincs being among these. No doubt the para-

sites attached to some of these will prove to be different frotn

those here described, and yet many other new ones remain to

be discovered.

SUPPLEMENTARY NOTE.

After completing the above account of the Stylopidac and
sending it to press, it occurred to me that by sacrificing the few

male puparia that we preserved, mature pupae of the two
genera Mcgalcchthriis and Dcinclcnchus (which are character-

ized on females) might be obtained in such condition as to

allow some male characters to be determined. These puparia
were therefore opened and the contents examined; most of

them were empty, the male Stylopids having emerged, but in

two cases I obtained very immature and dried up pupae of
Megalechthrus. No details of structure could be made out

sufificiently accurately 'from these, but I believe the rudiments
of the antennae contained 7 joints, five being foliaceous, and
this would confirm its position in the Halictophaginae.
From puparia of Dciiiclcirchiis T obtained no pupae, but in

one was a mature drv male of D. aiisfrolciisis, amplv confirmiup-

its position in the Elenchinae and the validity of the genus. I

here add the generic characters of the male, and a specific

description.

Deinelenchus (male char.)

Like Elencluis in most respects e. g. in the structure of the

tarsi and antennae, but very much larger, and with the secon;!

antennal joint, seen from above, very short and transverse, the
basal one elongate. Froiital process much blunter and less

prominent than in Elcncliiis. As in that genus, the face is

deeply excavated, but it is much more open, not triangular, but
with the sharp edge of the front and sides forming a great semi-
circle, or rather more. The palpi are two-jointed sparsely
pilose, the second joint narrower t'han the first and in the form
of a curved blade. The large size and wide excavation of the

face of this genus renders \\ much easier to examine structurally
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than Elciichiis, and the structure seems to me to greatly favor

the interpretation of the mouth-parts, that I have adopted. The
edge, which, in Elenchus, Eaton supposed to be the apex of the

ligula, is in Deinelenchiis easily seen to be no free edge at all,

but is due to a bend perhaps augmented by a ridge in the part

I have called epistome. The post-scutellum of the metathorax

is longer than in Elenchus.

D. aiistralciisis.

Male. Piceous, perhaps blacker in mature specimens; the

sides and scutellum of the metathorax pale, its anterior lobe

and postscutellum dark. Legs with the femora pale, the tibiae

dark, fuscous. Elytra for the most part blackish, the wings
(not spread) apparently quite smoky, with a slight iridescence,

the neuration 'black. Expanse probably about 4.5-5 mm.
Hab. Cairns, Queensland; extracted from a puparium in the

abdomen of a female of a large Fulgorid of, or allied to, the
genus Platybrachys.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

I.

I'ig-. I. Diagrammatic figure of head of Stylopid; a frontal

process, b and d epistome or epistome and labrum, c

foramen, e labium, f palpus, g mandible, h sides of

face along inner orbits, i eye, j antenna.

2. Head of Halictophagus schzvarsii front view.

3. Dorsal view of head and front part of thorax of

Briicsia aiistraloisis ; a pronotum. b. mesonotum.
4. Head of sp. nov., gen. ?, near Xenos; front view.

Head of Bnicsia aiistraloisis, front view.

The same of Elenchus tcniiiconiis.

Antenna of Halictophagus schzvarcii.

The same of Elenchus tenuicornis.

The same of Bnicsia australcusis.

II.

1. Wing of Bnicsia.

2. The same of Halictophagus schzcar.':ii.

3. The same of Elenchus.

4. Elytron of Elenclius, lateral view.

5. The same from above.

6. Tarsus of Elenchus.

7. The same of Bnicsia.

8. The same of genus near Xenos.

Metanotun of Bnicsia.

The same of genus near Xenos.

The same of Elenchus.

Terminal segment of Bnicsia.

The same of Elenchus.

HI.

1. Ventral view of abdomen of a Fulgorid {Platybrachys

or allied genus) showing female parasites and male

puparia.

2. Head of female of B'-vcs<n •-tcnodcs.

3. The same of Bnicsia phacodes.

4. The same of Elenchus tenuicornis.

5. The same of Megalechthrus tryoni.

6. The same of Halictophagus:' aincricanus.
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7. The same of Deinelenchiis australensis.

8. The same of Bnicsia australensis removed and mount-
ed in balsam.

9. The same not removed from the host.

IV.

1. Larva of Bruesia australensis, lateral view.

2. The same in dorsal aspect.

3. Larva of Elenchus, ventral view.

4. The same in dorsal aspect.

5. Ventral view of sp. nov. gen? allied to Xcnos.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

To Special Committee on Experiment Station, Hawaiian Sugar

Planters' Association. Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:—I herewith submit for publication Part IV of

Bulletin I. This deals with the two-winged flies parasitic on
leaf-hoppers, thirty-four species of these parasites being here

enumerated, and thirtv-one of these described as new.

Yours obediently.

R. C. L. PERKINS.

Director, Division of Entomology.

Honolulu. T. H.. August nth, 1905.





GENERAL REMARKS ON THE PIPUNCULIDAE.

Tlie Pipunculidae are a very distinct family of small and ob-

scure flies, which in their habits, so far as these are known, all

agree in the fact that they are parasites of the Homopterous
Rhynchota. There are but few genera in this family, the greal

majority « f the species being referred to the genus Pipiinculus,

as are all the new species described in this paper.

Verrall in his "British Flies" (Syrphidae, etc.) published in

1 901 gives the known species of Pipiuiculus as nearly 50 Euro-

pean, about 8 North American, i Brazilian, 8 South African,

6 Central American, and 2 Chinese. He also mentions New
Guinea as a habitat. About the same time three new species

were described by Grimshaw from the Hawaiian Islands, mak-
ing a total of about 80 species for the genus. It is probable

that at the most not more than one in ten existing species has

been collected, for while the genus appears to be ubicpiitous in

distribution-, its members are too unattractive in appearance and
too fragile to have been much sought after in the tropics, and
further I am quite satisfied that many of the species will not be

easily obtained except by breeding them. The latter statement

applies particularly to some species that attack arboreal leaf-

hoppers.

As a matter of fact it appears that extremely few of the many
known species have been bred, or at least of very few has the

fact been recorded. Of the 26 species found by us in Australia.

15 were bred from the leaf-hoppers themselves, and one from

collected pupae, the host being unknown to us.

Inconspicuous as the flies are when seen in a collection, even

more so are they in life, for when on the wing most of them
appear even smaller than thev really are. Some of the Austra-

lian species under favorable circumstances occur in prodigious

numl)ers. In the dry bed of a stream near Cairns at the end of

August there were small patches of green grass at intervals,

when the surrounding country was dried up. On these patches

of grass large flocks of various small Tassid and Fulgorid leaf-

hoppers were feeding, and, in search of the former, countless

numbers of a species of PipuncuJns (P. boicficiciis) were passing
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from patch to patch in endless procession, threachng their way
amongst the grass stems. At any time an insect nei could be

thrown over half a dozen specimens at once, as they moved
along. In similar abundance Mr. Koebele found the same spe-

cies on some sandhills near Bundaberg, on an occasion when I

was not with him. Many of the grass-loving species fly very

low and irregularly amongst the grass, as if making a close

scrutiny on all sides as they pass along.

On another occasion in a wood at Bundaberg, where a species

of Sipliojifa was breeding in large numbers on Ficiis and other

trees, P. liclliio was literally swarming, buzzing round every

twig, even in the deep shade of the trees. The nymphs of this

Siphanfa are always concealed beneath the leaves, feeding on
the under surface, and when making particular scrutiny of these,

the fly would be seen to hover and poise itself like an ordinary

Syrphid, giving up its usual, more erratic and irregular flight.

The latter was quite similar to that of a hymenopterous parasite

of the genus Chalcis, which, seeking caterpillars on the same
trees at the same time, was as common as the fly; in fact these

two very different parasites were not very easily distinguishable

when on the winig. Owing to the position of the nymphs of the

Siphanta I was not able to see the fly actually sting these, but

several times one was observed to make a dart beneath a leaf,

where the young leaf-hoppers congregated. By collecting

some of these nymphs, the Pipunculus was easily bred in confine-

ment. Dr. F. Jenkinson of Cambridge in 10)03 published an ac-

count of the attack of VcrraUia, a genus allied to Pipunculus, on
frog-hoppers (Ent. Monthly Mag. XXXIX (1903) p. 222) and
I herewith give in full this interesting note:

"I suppose the oviposition of Pipunculidac has been recorded

somewhere, but I have not seen it described; although the form
of the ovipositor and the strong legs and claws (sometimes at

least larger in the female) enable us to guess what must take

place. Noting ['. aucta to be common in my garden on the

morning of ju!y 5th, I determined to watch them as they busily

beat over every inch of the herbage. I sometimes had four in

view at one time. Frog-hoppers being as scarce as VerraUia

was common (perhaps these facts are not entirely unconnected
vv'ith each other), I occasionally caught one ana put it in the

Vcrrallias path, with complete success. As soon as a VerraUia

saw a frog-hopper it poised itself in the air (like a kestrel hover-

ing, l)ut with a certain intensity perceptible in its motionless-
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ness), and if the position of its victim was favourable, it pounced

upon it immediately. Then the frog-hopper hopped; in some

cases the fly lost it ; in some cases the fly ^reappeared instantly

from the place to which the frog-hopper hopped. In one case I

saw the frog-hopper land with the fly still on its back ;
I caught

both, without waiting, as perhaps I should have done. If the po-

sition was unfavourable, or stems got in the way (e. g. Ccraiuiiiii

Robci'fiaiinni), the fly would circle round with its head towards

the victim, like a male Dolichopns, seeking a point fromvvhich

to pounce. On several occasions it failed to get a hold. Once
a flv pounced on a frog-hopper which did not hop\ the fly imme-

diatelv left it. Another came up and looked at it, but went

awav without touching it. Was the frog-happer already enter-

taininig an egg, or was it a male, or for some reason unsuitable?

Clialanis is common in my garden, but I have not been able to

see anything of its oviposition.

"These observations are crude and inconclusive on several

points; but I send them on the 'chance that others who can

aflford the time will complete them. The flies are still common,
and the frog-hoppers now less scarce."

Verrall remarks that he considers the Pipunculidae to be the

most exquisite fliers that exist in Diptera. However true this

may be of the European, I do not think it can be said of the

Australian or Hawaiian species, which cannot compare in power

and beauty of flight with many Syrphidae or other flies; indeed

to cite but one instance they are vastly inferior to the Austra-

lian species of Baccha in this respect. It is certain however,

that on capture they often exhibit to the full their power of

hovering within the meshes of the net, where more sturdy spe-

cies, which wdiile free can remain poised and motionless in the

air or dart forward with speed that baiTles the vision, would

under like circumstances beat wildly against the sides in their

endeavour to escape.

The Pipunculidae are known to affect various families of

Homoptera, the spittle-insects or Cercopidae, as well as the Jas-

sidae and Fulgoridae, and perhaps the Cicadidae, being subject

to their attacks. It is not known whether in any case the same
species of parasite will attack leaf-hoppers of more than one

family, e. g. Fulgoridae and Jassidae. In this connection, how-
ever, one may mention the fact that the resemblance between
such species as P. hclliio and P. Koebtdci is extreme, both

structurally and superficially, although the former is parasitic
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on Siphaiita and the latter on a Jassid somewhat alhed to Pcn-

thiinia. The fact that the two flies are so extremely similar

while the hosts are so utterly unlike leads me to suspect that

species of Pipunculus may be found that attack species of either

family of leaf-hoppers indiscriminately. However this may be,

it is certain that some of these flies will attack very different

species of leaf-hoppers within the limits of a family. For exam-

ple that most common Australian species P. beneftciens was bred

from nymphs of three or four very different Jassids, and P.

cniciator from two widely different genera, of the same family.

It may also be noted that nymphs and adult leat-hoppers are

both subject to attack.

In Australia all the species of Pipunculus, that we bred, were

from Jassidae, excepting two, one of which {P. helluo) is a para-

site, as above mentioned, on Siphanta and allied genera, while

the other {P. xanthocnemis) attacks a species of Libiirnia. The
Hawaiian species here described are probably all attached to

Delphacine Fulgorids. Three of the five most certainly are,

since one of the latter has been bred by Mr. O. H. Swezey, and

the other two are found in company with the same leaf-hoppers,

in places where Jassids are quite absent.

There is, so far as I know, no means of telling with absolute

certainly whether a living leaf-hopper contains a larva of Pipun-

culus or not. In some species of a green colour, when the para-

sitic larva becomes large, the green of the hopper is not infre-

(juently changed to a sickly yellow, or even dark discoloration

may be seen, but in most cases a slight sickly appearance, evi-

denced by indescribably minute differences in its superficial ap-

pearance, or by its more lethargic movements, alone inform
one, or at least lead one to suspect, that the leaf-hopper is para-

sitized. Practically it is not difficult to detect parasitized indi-

viduals, when one is familiar with the species of leaf-hopper that

is infested. If a green Jassid containing a large Pipunculus

larva be placed in alcohol, so that the colouring matter is large-

ly removed, and greater transparency is attained, it is some-
times possible to see the parasitic larva quite plainly through
the cuticle of its host. The head of the larva appears to be al-

ways turned towards the head of the leaf-hopper, and generally

the parasite fills up by far the greater part of the abdomen of

its host. Such a specimen, a species of Hecalus containing a
larva of P. cruciator, is figured on PI. VII, fig. i.

W'hen the larva of the Pipunculus quits its host, it usually
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l)elow or above, the segments of the leaf-hopper being ruptured

at that point. (PI. VII. fig. 2). In the case of a P. .vanthocncwis,

however, the larva escaped from the Libuniia by a roundish hole

in the mid-dorsal line, at about the middle of the length of the

abdomen. This hole of exit is irregular, and has the appear-

ance of having been gnawed, but I did not notice whether the

larva that emerged was different from the usual type.

After escaping from its host, the larva as a rule buries itself

l)eneath the soil, or beneath rubbish that lies on the surface; but

in some species it pupates on the leaves of the tree or bush, on

which the leaf-hopper was feeding, as in a case mentioned be-

low, and in another recorded by C)tt. who bred a Pipunculus

from a puparium found on Ribcs.

One peculiar feature in some species of Pipunculus is the fact

that the surface of the abdomen often bears a number of depres-

sions, frequently variable and of irregular form. Some species,

such as P. hcneficieus, appear to always have these on one or

more of the segments and they are not due to post-mortem

changes, as one might suppose without the examination of

freshly caught specimens, but occur in every individual, at least

of the male sex, though so variable in number and form. In-

deed as a general rule they appear to be more commonly found,

or are more developed, in the males than the females, and some-

times may even be said to produce a distortion of the body.

Whether it is to some such examples that Verrall refers, when
he says that he suspects the flies are themselves subject to para-

sites I do not know, but it is certain that the irregularities of

surface mentioned above are not due to this cause, since they

are found in every example of some common species, though
only occasionally in others. Pipunculus, however, is subject to

the attack of a Chalcidid parasite of the family Encyrtidae, of

which I 'bred a species from the puparium of P. ciiui-asccns,

but whether the subterranean species are likewise attacked it

may be very hard to prove, unless the parasite stimg-s the larva

of the Pipunculus, while still within the leaf-hopper. This I sus-

pect is not the case, or we should probably have bred some of

the Chalcids from the numerous species of Pipunculus that we
reared from the larvae. The puparium of P. cincruscois being
freely exposed on the surface of the leaves, would naturallv be

liable to be attacked, and is probably stung at that time. At
least it is noteworthy that the one species with exposed pupa-
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riuni, and the only one of which i)Ui)aria were collected, yielded

a parasite, wdiile the 15 species bred from larvae, but of which
no pnparia were collected, since all are subterranean, yielded no
parasite.

I have begun these introductory remarks by saying that the

Pipunculidae are small and obscure files. I may conclude them
by saying that this in no wise detracts from the interest awak-
ened by their peculiarities of structure and habits. The enor-

mous eyes, the almost unicpie mobility of the head, v/hich is bal-

anced on an acute point, and which remiiids one of the similar

mobilitv of the head in the keen-eyed dragon flies, leads one

to suppose that vision plays a much more important part in

seeking out the prey than do the other senses, while in those

other parasites of leaf-hoppers, the Dryinidae, it is obviously

by other senses than vision that their prev is chiefly hunted.

One may further notice the large laminate pulvilli and slender

elongate claws of the feet, (which remind one of these parts in

some of the parasitic Conopidae), and especially the recurved,

hard and strong sting of the females, which is always exserted.

LARVA AND PUPARIUM OF PJPUNCULUS.

The larva of Pipiiuculus is an acephalous maggot, pointed in

front and elongate when extended, but capable of great con-

traction, bv which means and by rolling movements it is able to

make sufficient prqgression to enable it to find a suitable spot

for pupation. The cuticle in the two species examined is cor-

rugated or transversely furrowed, so that the true segmentation

is with difficultv made out. The larva is amphipneustic, the

anterior stigmata being small but distinct; the posterior spira-

cular area dark-coloured and very distinct, the spiracles or stig-

matic scars being placed anteriorly and closely approximated,

and the processes or tubercles, made conspicuous by their pale

colour, situated at the sides. The mouth is a simple opening at

the anterior extremity and without definitely chitinized parts,

but internally by dissection a pair of more or less triangular and

pointed, dark, chitinized pieces may be obtained. It is possible

that these are sometimes extruded, l)ut it is not the case with

any of the preserved specimens T have examined. The anterior

stigmata are placed a little behind the mouth opening. Larvae

of about one-third the size of full-grown individuals do not

differ materially from the latter, but only in size and shape, l)e-
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iiig- frequently much more contracted or even almost globular.

(For. fig. of larva, see PI. \1I, fig. lo, loa, lob).

The puparium is formed by the hardening of the larval cuti-

cle, which becomes black, brown, or red in colour. In some

species its surface has a dense and regular coriaceous, granular,

or rugulose sculpture, most conspicuous in the case of P.

cincrasccns. In some puparia there is no dif^culty in distinguisJi-

ing the anterior stigmata of the larva, though they are extremely

mnuite, but in others I fail to see them after the closest exam-

ination. Further back, however, on the dorsum there can lie

seen on each side a fine and minute process, apparently part

of the puparium, in reality not so, but connected with the deli-

cate cuticle of the enclosed pupa and merely perforating I he

puparium. When the fly emerges it frequently happens that

one or other of these processes is dragged back through the

hole in the puparium, but remains attached to the empty pellicle

of the pupa. (PI. VII. fig. 6).

The dark posterior stigmatic area is in many species deeply

depressed, in others hardly at all, and bears one or more small

tubercles on either side, in fact it bears much similarity to the

same part in the larva. When the fly bursts from the puparium,

the latter appears to be always ruptured along the same lines,

in all the species we have examined, viz: along the front and

hind margin of the dorsal segment, which bears the anterior

processes, and along the hind margin of the ventral segment

corresponding with this.

In the case of one species of Pipunculus, however, altliougU

the flv itself (P. ciitcrascciis) is not very remarkable, the larval

habits are unlike those of any of the other species, which infest

arboreal leaf-hoppers, since this larva does not fall to the ground,

and pupate beneath the soil. l)ut forms its puparium in the open

on the surface of living leaves. This puparium is very different

from the subterranean ones, for instead of the minute anterior

processes, are a pair of relatively enormous blunt ones, on the

tip of each of which is a fine spine-like process. It is not quite

clear to me whether the whole blunt process represents the min-

ute one of subterranean species, and really 'belongs to the pupa,

and not to the puparium; or wdiether the small apical spine-like

piece alone represents these. Posteriorly the stigmatic area is

large and deep, and instead of one or two minute tubercles on
each side, there are three, the upper one being very large and
conspicuous, the lowest one well separated from the upper two.
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(For figures of pnparia see PI. \11, fig'. 3, 4, 5, 5a, 5b. 6, 7, 8

and 9).

CLASSIFICATION.

Verrall divides the British species of Pipniiculus, which are

fair representatives of the European forms, into five groups.

Three of these have a pigmented stigma and are divided as fol-

lows:

I. Abdomen quite' dull, not even the margins shining, femora
without any ciliation or pubescence behind.

II. Abdomen partly shining; femora ciliate or pubescent at

least behind the middle pair; thorax and scutellum with

dense but short pubescence.

III. Thorax and scutellum practically bare, as well as the

femora; the abdomen considerably shininig.

The other groups are without a pigmented stigma and are

separated thus:

IV. Small or discal cross-vein far before the middle of the

discal cell, eyes frequently not quite touching on the

frons in the male.

V. Small cross-vein placed at or about the middle of the discal

cell.

Both the Australian and Hawaiian species known to me
divide into stigmated and non-stigmated sections, but the fur-

ther division into groups on the characters used by Verrall is

not very satisfactory, if indeed possible, with the species here

considered. In the following table I have therefore used other

characters for the groups.

Wings with a pigmented stigma.

Stigma not bounded by a cross-vein at the base.

Third antennal joint sharply pointed at the tip, usually

acuminately produced.

Basal abdominal segment with some l)lack bristles on

each side I

Basal abdominal segment with no trace of such bristles,

and if pubescent, then the hairs similar to the general

clothing II

Third antennal joint rounded at tip, or at least not acute,

and never acuminately produced Ill

Stigma bounded by a distinct cross-vein at the base IV
Wings without a pigmented stigma.
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Small or discal cross-vein far before the middle of the discal

cell V
Small cross-vein at or near the middle of the discal cell. .V'l

One species in group \'I is known in which the basal seg-

ment is entirely without lateral bristles
;
group IV is represented

by a solitarv minute species (though possibly the pair described

are two, and not the sexes of one, species) ; while Group I con-

tains several species in which the stigma is greatlv lengthened,

as compared with the fourth costal segment, somewhat resem-

bling Chalarus and VcrraUia in this respect ; and some of these

have the basal antennal joints rather more than usually bristly,

though less so than in the latter genus. In other respects they

are like ordinary Pipunculus. The Hawaiian species that are

here described as new, belong to Group I; the double row of

short spinules on the femora beneath are unusually well devel-

oped in these, as also are the marginal bristles of the scutellum

and those on the basal abdominal segment ; the bristles or fringe

of hairs on the middle femora posteriorly are long and distinct

in some males, but much less developed, and represented by
soft hairs in such females, as are known.

LIST OF SPECIES OF PIPUNCULUS HERE DESCRIBED.

A. Australian species.

*i P. cniciafoi\ sp. nov.
*2 P. ciicalyf^fl, sp. nov.

*3 P. criiiys, sp. nov.

*4 P. hylaciis, sp. nov.

5 P. fallax. sp. nov.

6 P. dollcJiflsfigiiiiis. sp. nov.

7 P. laiiicllifcr, sp. nov.
*8 P. co)nlfaiis. sp. nov.

9 P. agaiinis, sp. nov.

*io P. ciiicrascciis, s]x nov.

*ii P. bciicficicjis. sp. nov.

*I2 P. hellno, sp. nov.
''''13 P. Kocbclci. sp. tiov.

*I4 P. iiionas, sp. nov.

*I5 P. f'icrodcs. sp. nov.
''"'16 P. aiifhracios. sp. nov.

17 P. cryf>slc}i:lciis, sp. nov.

18 P. inicrodcs, sp. now
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ly /^. Jiomocophaiics, sp. nov.

*20 P. xaiifhocncjiiis, sp. nov.

21 P. Jictc)-ostii;;iniis, sp. nov.

22 P. leimoil ias, sp. nov.

23 F. cf^iclvilciis, sp. nov.

*24 P. syiiadclpJius, sp. nov.

*25 P. pscudopharies, sp. nov.

26 F. nyctias, sp. nov.

B. Hawaiian species.

*27 P.jitvator, sp. nov.

28 F. oiiluicnsis, sp. nov.

29 F. tcrryi, sp. nov.

30 F. s-iVc::;cyl, sp. nov.

31 F. hazcaiicnsis, sp. nov.

All species marked with an asterisk have been bred.

SYNOPSIS OF SPECIES.

In this table 1-9 deal with individuals of both sexes; after

the latter number the table becomes doul)le, 11-41 dealing with

males only, 43-60 with the females.

A. Australian species.

1 (10) Wings without a pigmented stigma.

2 (9) Small cross-vein at or near the middle of the upper

side of discal cell.

3 (8) Basal abdominal segment with a short line of black

bristles laterally.

4 (5) Abdomen shining, deep-black, with a distinct cloth-

ing of shortish black hairs conspicuous at the sides

of the segments (female unknown) Icimoiiias.

5 (4) Abdomen more or less greenish-black or metallic,

and with at most, excessively short, inconspicuous

hairs.

6 (7) Larger, abdomen of male with the fifth segment
without evident grey tomentum, and without short

black hairs, tarsi black or piceous above; female,

tarsi dark above cpichalcus.

7 (6) Smaller, abdomen of male with the fifth segment
more or less covered with grey tomentum, and hav-

ing very short but distinct suberect hairs, tarsi more
or less yellow (a little variable); female tarsi always
for the most part yellow synadclphiis.
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8 (3) Basal alxloniinal segment without black bristles

laterally. (Abdomen dull metallic screen or at least

submetallic, tarsi apparently variable, either black-

er dark above or yellowish.) fscudophancs.

9 (2) Small cross-vein far before the middle of the upper

side of the discal cell (Abdomen shining, blue-

black) iiyctias.

\o (I) Wings with a ])igmented stigma.

1 I (42) Males.

12 ( 13) Stigma enclosed bv a cross-vein at the base

l!cfcros/iL:;iiiiis.

13 (12) Stigma not enclosed at base.

14 (15) Legs, except coxae and the ap^^al joint of tarsi, yel-

low, unicolorous or nearly so vauihocncnii^.

15 (14) Legs more or less black or dark, at least on the

femora.

16 (T,'/) Antennae with the third joint always acutely pointed

at apex, usualh- acuminately produced.

17 (26) Wings with the tl ird and fourth costal segments sub-

equal, or with the fourth never much shorter than

third, sometimes the fourth is the longer.

18 (21) Basal abdominal segment at the sides with a short

line of distinct black bristles, whi-ch are obviously

dilTerent from any other hairs on the abdomen.

Kj (20) Thorax and abdomen with fuscous tomentum; liypo-

pygium above with a deep narrow channel on the

right side cniciator.

20 (19) Thorax and abdomen mostly black or blackish, the

latter with whitish lateral tomentose spots; hypo-

pygium on the right side at the tip with a more or

less ovate dull area of peculiar texture. . . .ciicalypti.

2\ (18) Basal abdominal segment without any special bristles

at the sides; if hairy, then the hairs are similar to

the general clothing.

22 {2},) Whole l)ody with pale erect soft hairs, which are

long and conspicuous ciifncJiodcs.

23 {22) Body not so clothed; hairs, where present, short and

inconspicuous.

24 (25) Scutellum with a marginal fring;e of fine, but (,|uite

distinct hairs; abdomen for the most part blackish

on the dorsum, the surface not concealed under

dense tomentum bciicficicns.
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25 (24) Scutclluni with a few excessively short hairs on mar-
g-in, which are hardly visible; abdomen with dense
fuscous tomentuni on the dorsum over a large part

of the surface.

25a (25b) Posterior tibiae dark except at extreme base; abdo-

men with the second and following seg-ments black

at the base, and with rather indistinct pale apical

'bands, narrowed or interrupted at the middle. //(o;;a^.

25b (25a) Posterior tibiae entirely pale or partly infuscate; ab-

domen with dark fuscous tomentum, not banded
above.

25c (25d) Posterior tibiae almost uniformly yeWowlsh.. kocbclci.

25d (25c) Posterior tibiae more or less infuscate in parts . JicUuo.

Wings with the third costal segment much longer

than the fourth, sometimes twice as long.

Whole body nearly uniformly covered with cinereous

tomentum cinerascens.

Body not so clothed; more or less variegated with

black and grey or whitish tomentum.
Tarsal joints black above liylaciis.

Tarsal joints pale, except the api'cal joint.

Larger and robust species (length over 4 nmi.) apical

margin of scutellum fringed with some longish and
very distinct hairs.

Hypopygium with a thin outstanding rounded
lamella falla.r.

Hypopygium with an elongate, dull area marked out,

'but no strong lamella dolichostigmus.

Smaller species (length under 4 mm.) apical margin

of the scutellum with only a. few very short fine

hairs, easilv overlooked.

Hypopygium with a thin lamella strongly outstand-

ing laincUifcr.

Hypopygium with an elongate channel or impression,

but without a strong lemella comitans.

Antennae with the third joint not sharply pointed at

apex, nor acuminately produced.

Abdomen except towards the 'base entirely shining,

somewhat aeneous, and not variegated with tomen-

tum crypsiobalcus.

39 (38) Abdomen more or less variegated with pale and dark

bands or spots.

2b
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40 (41) Antennae with pale third joint; basal abdominal seg-

ment entirely black above, or almost so. . .microdcs.

41 (40) Antennae with the third joint dark; basal abdominal

segment with a pale apical band of tomentum. . . .

houiocophancs.

42 (II) Females.

43 (44) Stigma closed at base by a transverse vein

Iictcrosfiginns.

44 (43) Stigma not so closed at base.

45 (58) Antennae with the third joint more or less produced

acutely at the apex, often strongly acuminate.

46 (53) Basal abdominal segment with a line of black bristles

on either side, distinct from hairs of the general

•surface, if such be present.

47 (48) Tarsi black or dark above crinys.

48 (47) Tarsi except apical joint pale.

49 (52) Face between ocelli and antennae almost entirely

hidden by a dense covering of tomentum.

50 (51) Almost the whole body evenly covered with cinere-

ous tomentum, ovipositor straight or nearly so. . . .

cinerasceus

51 (50) Thorax and a large part of abdomen with fuscous

tomentum; ovipositor distinctly curved from base

to apex .cruciator.

52 (49) Face between the ocelli and antennae bare and shin-

ing, except close to the antennae agaums.

53 (46) Basal segment of abdomen without a lateral line of

distinct black bristles.

54 (55) Whole body with a conspicuous clothing of line,

erect, pale and rather long hairs cntrichodcs.

55 (54) Body not so clothed.

56 (57) Abdomen black, more or less shining and sparsely

tomentose bcncficicns.

57 (56) Abdomen covered with dark fuscous tomentum with

grey lateral spots.

57a (57b) Second abdominal segment w^ith an entire basal band

of wdiitish-grey tomentum picrodcs.

57b (57a) Second segment without such a band.

57c (57d) Posterior tibiae almost uniform yellowish, not in-

fuscate in middle; ovipositor longer kocbdci

57^ (57^') Posterior tibiae more or less infuscate about the mid-

dle ; ovipositor shorter hclluo.
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58 (45) Antennae with the third joint more or less rounded

and not acutely produced at the apex.

5y (6o) Lei^s except the coxae clear yeWow. . . ..vanthociiciiiis.

6o (59) Legs largely black, or dark brown anthracias.

B. Hawaiian species.

1 (2) Wings without a pigmented stigma

rutiiiidipciiiiis, Griinsli.

2 (i) Wings with a pigmented stigma.

3 (6) Posterior tibiae with some specially developed bris-

tles on the median dilatation outwardly.

4 (5) Legs except the coxae entirely pale, yellow

haivaiicnsis.

5 (4) Legs largely black on the femora, and the tarsi also

dark oaJincnsis.

6 (3) Posterior tibiae without special bristles on the me-

dian dilatation outwardly.

7 (8) Legs except coxae entirely pale, yellow s^vcrcyi.

8 (7) Legs with the femora at least more or less black or

fuscous.

9 (12) Hind legs with a more or less distinct median dark

'band on the tibiae.

10 (11) Third joint of antennae, and tarsi pale

iiiolokaicnsis, GriiusJi.

TT (10) Third joint of antennae, and tarsi dark

uigrofarsafiis, Grinish.

12 (9) Hind legs without a median dark band on tibiae,

sometimes darkened towards base and apex, but the

middle always pale.

13 (14) Abdomen of male for the most part deep-black or

blue-black, femora of the female black above for

the most part, the base and apex for a short dis-

tance yellow jiivator.

14 (13) Abdomen of male for the most part blackish-fuscous,

with a slight aeneous tint in some aspects; femora

of the female to a large extent yellow, somewhat
infuscate, but not black, on the apical half. . .tcrryi.
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DESCRIPTION OF SPECIES.

In the descriptions of the species not much stress need be

placed on the exact colours of the pale tomentose spots or

bands, whether whitish, greyish, or slight!)^ flavescent as they

are hard to discriminate and not constant The same may be

said of the measurements, which vary much in some species and
are su'bject to error owing to contraction or icurvature of the

body after death.

A. Australian Species.

I. P. cniciafor, sp. nov.

Head black; between the ocelli and antennae, and the face

below these, almost entirely covered with white tomentum in

the female, as is the whole front and face in the male; poster-

iorly with fuscous tomentum, becoming grey at the sides, and
finely ciliated. Antennae with the two basal joints black or pice-

ous; the third yellow, sometimes sordid or obscured, in the male

pointed at the tip, in the female more strongly and acttminately

produced. In the latter sex even the basal antennal joints are

sometimes yellowish, though possibly onJy in immature ex-

amples.

Thorax above covered with fuscous tomentum, greyer on the

metathorax and pleura; scutellum with a sparse marginal fringe

of very short fine hairs; lialteres yellow, blackish or fuscotts at

base. Wings subinfuscate, stigma yellowish brown, third and

fourth costal segments subequal. Legs with the coxae, femora,

the apical joint of tarsi, and tips of claws, black or dark; the

rest of tarsi, the trochanters, the apex and usually the base of

femora, as well as the tibiae yellow; the latter often more or

less darkened or 'brownish in parts. The hairs on the legs are

extremely short, and placed in rows.

Abdomen covered with fuscous tomentum, more or less grey
or yellowish grey on the apical margins of the segments, or at

least on the sides of some of the apical segments in the male;

in the female the abdomen usually has a distinct pattern, the

grey tomentum on the third, fourth and fifth segments, form-

ing a wedige-shaped lateral mark, leaving a large triangular

fuscous area on the disc, the second segment being grey with

a fuscous discal spot. Basal segment with a line of 3-5 con-
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spicuous l)lack iM-istles on each side. Hypopygium of male
deeply channeled on the right side, and shortly and finely pilose;

at the tip with a large fovea or impression. Ovipositor distinct-

ly curved from base to tip. Length 3.25-5 mm. (PI. V, fig.

126, VII. fig. 1,6, 7.)

HAB. Cairns district, on the coast and in the mountains;
bred several times from a species of Hccalus, (Koebele's speci-

mens are numbered 2268) and also by Mr. Koebele from a very
different Jassid nymph (No. 2275).

2. P. ciicalyf>ti, sp. nov.

Male: Head in front, and face, with glistening white tomen-
tum; behind the eyes in the middle with dark, at the sides with

whitish. Antennae dark, black or blackish; third joint pitchy,

pointed at the apex, but hardly produced.

Thorax dull black, with thin fuscous tomentuni, in front later-

ally, the metanotum, and the pleura, with white or greyish

white; the scutellum with fine marginal hairs, which are qiute

easily seen, being considerably longer than the few that are on
the disc. Wings nearly clear, neuration dark, stigma brown,
third and fourth costal segments subequal, posterior cross-vein

very oblique, its upper extremity about opposite the apex of the

second longitudinal; halteres largely pale, dark basally. Legs
black or pitchy, knee-joints pale, tarsi above yellow or yellow-

ish brown, but sometimes appearing dark from the manv short,

black hairs; tibiae more or less brownish or yellowish.

Abdomen black, with some fuscous tomentum. and with whit-

ish lateral tomentose spots, as well as an apical band on the

basal segment; the latter with the usual lateral row of bristles;

all the segments with shortish hairs, very distinctly outstanding

from the side of each; hypopvgium with a subovate or subtri-

angular apical area, very dull, and of different texture from
that of the rest of the segment. Length 4 mm. (PI. V. fig. 4.)

HAB. Bundaberg; one male bred from the nymph of a Jas-

sid on Eucalyptus by Mr. Koebele (2297); by a slip of the pen

recorded in his notes (under this number) as being bred from a

Fulgorid.

3. P. crinys, sp. nov.

Female; head black, bare for about half the distance from

the ocelli to the antenna, the face and front being covered with
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white, iglistening- tonientuin; posteriorly with whitish tonientum

at the sides, in the middle more fuscous. Antennae black or

dark, the third joint acuminate, blackish or pitchy, evidently,

though not very strongly, produced at the apex.

Thorax dull black, sparsely covered with fuscous tomentum,

in front laterally and on the pleura with whitish grey tomentum,

with which the metathorax is also covered; scutellum with a

few very fine marginal hairs, not at all conspicuous; halteres

blackish. Wings with the neuration, except at the base, where

it is paler, black or nearly so; stigma distinct but rather pale,

about as long as the fourth costal segment; small or discal

cross-vein opposite apex of auxiliary; second longitudinal vein

terminating- nearly opposite, or a little beyond, the upper ex-

tremity of the posterior cross-vein. Legs black, the knee-

joints, pulvilli and claws (except apically) pale, the tarsi black

or at least dark above, but paler beneath, the hairs of the legs

and feet black.

Abdomen more or less transversely wrinkled, black, with

wedge-shaped marks of whitish grey tomentum on the third,

fourth and fifth segments; first and second with whitish grey

tomentum, the disc of the latter being black, sixth nearly en-

tirely covered; basal segment with a few black tristles on each

side. Ovipositor straight. Length 3.75 mm.
HAB. Bundaberg, Queensland; bred from a common Jassid

on Melaleuca.

4. P. hylaciis, sp. nov.

Male: Head in front and face with dense white tomentum;

posteriorly behind the eyes with dark in the middle and whitish

at the sides. Antennae black, the third joint pitchy black, acute

at the tip, but hardly produced.

Thorax dull black, with sparse fuscous tomentum, in front at

the sides and on the pleura with whitish, as also on the metano-

tum; scutellum with a few very short and fine, hardly percepti-

ble, marginal hairs; halteres sordid fuscous. Wings hyaline,

hardly smoky, neuration dark, stigma pale, brownish-yellow,

third costal segment about twice as long as the fourth, upper

extremity of posterior cross-vein nearly opposite (or a Httle

before) the termination of second longitudinal. Legs l)Iack,

base of tibiae yellowish, the hind tibiae with some hairs outward-

ly about the middle, which, though short, are longer than the

general clothing.
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Abdomen black, transversely wrinkled, the apical margins of

the segments paler and more shining- in some aspects, and with

whitish tomentum, especially laterally; basal segment with dis-

tinct lateral bristles, second with a few short hairs; hypopygium
with sparse and very short hairs, more or less impressed at the

base towards the right side, and also with a, terminal impres-

sion. Length 3.5-4 mm. (PI. V, fig. 7, PI. VII, fig. 8.)

HAB. Bnndaberg, Queensland; bred from two species of

Jassids, Mr. Koe'bele's specimen, numbered 2321, being reared

from a very different species of leaf-hopper from one which
yielded me the same fly.

5. P. doUchostignius, sp. nov.

Male; front and face with silvery grey or whitish tomentum,
as also the head posteriorly. Antennae pitchy black, the third

joint paler, but sordid, distinctly produced acuminately at the

apex.

Thorax black, with fuscous tomentum, at the sides in front

and on the pleura more igrey, the metanotum covered with whit-

ish; scutellum with sparse hairs, those on the hind margin twice

as long as those on the disc; halter es sordidly pale, black at the

base. Wings with the neuration blackish, paler at base, stigma

pale brown, about twice as long as the fourth costal segment,

small cross-vein a'bout opposite the apex of the auxiliary vein,

posterior cross-vein very oblique, its upper extremity about

opposite the apex of the second longitudinal vein. Legs with

the coxae black, trochanters (more or less), apex and base of

femora, tibiae for the most part, tarsi except the apical joint,

yellow; posterior tibiae about the middle at the thickening with

two or three longish hairs outwardly.

Abdomen with very short suberect hairs; the second, third,

fourth and fifth segments deep black at base, with greyish

tomentum apically, as on the whole of the basal segment, which
lias a transverse row of 8 or 10 black bristles at the sides; the

second segment at the sides with some weak black hairs; hairs

on the abdomen mostly pale. Hypopygium with a narrow elon-

gate area, the surface of which is dull and of peculiar texture.

Length 4.75 mm.
HAB. Bundabeng, Queensland. One example captured.
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6. P. fallax, sp. nov.

In all respects like the preceding, but with the hypopygium
bearing a prominent thin lamella, the edge of which, seen in

profile, is rounded. Length 4.75 mm.
HAB. Bundaberg. Queensland. One male captured.

7. P. laiiicllifcr, sp. nov.

Male; head in front and face with glistening whitish tomen-

tum, as also posteriorly at the sides, between which it is more

fuscous. Antennae with the third joint distinctly and sharply

acuminately produced, and piceous or obscurely pale.

Thorax covered with fuscous tomentum, at the extreme front

generally with some more or less evident pale tomentose spots,

the pleura with greyish, the metanotum covered with whitish

tomentum, the scutcllum with some very inconspicuous and
short hairs. Wings fuscous tinted, third costal segment con-

siderably longer than the fourth, the small cross-vein rather

beyond the apex of the auxiliary. Legs black or pitchy, knee-

joints and tarsi yellowish, the apical joints of the latter dark,

tibiae for the most part brownish above.

Abdomen with blackish tomentum forming great subtriangu-

lar discal markings, the rest of the surface being occupied by
grey or whitish tomentose lateral spots; basal segment with

whitish or grey tomentose band, and with a distinct lateral line

of black bristles on each side; hypopygium with a large, out-

standing, thin lamella. Length 3 mm. (PI. Yl, fig. 2.)

HAB. Cairns district; coast and mountains.

8. P. cniiiitans, sp. nov.

Like the preceding in almost all respects, but the hypopygium
has an elongate cleft or depression, instead of the thin outstand-

ing lamella.

HAB. Cains district, in the same localities as the preceding.

One specimen (2283) was bred bv Mr. Koebele from the male

of a Jassid living on grass, and I obtained one from a female

Jassid of probably the same species.

9. P. agaimis, sp. nov.

Female; head black, shining and bare in front nf the ocelli,
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the face and front being covered with ghstening white tomen-

tum, antennae with the third joint strongly and very sharply,

acuminately produced, its colour piceous or obscurely pale.

Mesonotum covered with fuscous tomentum, at the sides in

front (more or less) and the pleura and metanotum with whitish

grey; scutellum with some very short and indistinct hairs; hal-

teres pale, dark at base. Wings nearly clear, third costal seg-

ment generally distinctly longer than the fourth, but a little

variable; small cross-vein rather beyond the apex of the auxil-

iary; posterior cross-vein very oblique, its upper extremity be-

yond the apex of the second longitudinal; stigma pale brown.

Legs dark, the knees and tarsi (except the apical joint) yellow,

the tibiae largely dark or brown.

Abdomen with dark fuscous tomentum, and lateral spots of

greyish white, the basal segment with a lateral line of distinct

'black bristles, and wit'h a band of whitish tomentum; ovipositor

straight, longer and slenderer than in most Australian species.

Length 2.5-3 ^^i""'-

HAB. Cairns district, with the two preceding. Without
doubt it is the female sex of one of these, but as it diiTers in im-

portant characters from both, and it is impossible to associate

it specially with either, I have temporarily given it another
name.

10. P. cincrasccns, sp. nov.

Head in front, and the face covered with dense glistening

whitish tomentum; posteriorly at the sides with whitish, in the

middle with darker grey. In the female the dense tomentum of

the face extends back to the ocelli. Third joint of the antennae
yellow, and very strongly acuminately produced at the apex.

Thorax with slate-coloured tomentum; in front laterally, the

pleura and the metanotum with whitish; the scutellum with

some very fine, short and inconspicuous hairs; halteres yellow,

dark at base. Wings extremely clear, neuration dark, stigma
pale brown, third costal segment much longer than the fourth,

upper extremity of the posterior cross-vein about opposite the

apex of the second longitudinal. Legs black, femora and tibiae

with pale tomentum, knee-joints and tarsi (except the apical

joint) vellow, tibiae largely brownish or darkened.

Abdomen nearly uniformly covered with whitish slate-colour-

ed tomentum, the basal segment with a line on each side of

several longish and distinct black bristles; hypopygium of male
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with a large apical impression on the right side; ovipositor of

the female nearly straight and not very long. Length 3 mm.
(PI. V. hg. 2, VII, fig. 4 and q.)

HAB. Bundaberg. Queensland; bred freely from puparia on

the leaves of Melaleuca.

11. P. bciiciicicns, sp. nov.

Head with the front and face covered with glistening white

tomentum, in the female black, bare and shining in front of

the ocelli, posteriorly with greyish white tomentum on each side

and fuscous between. Antennae black or piceous, the third

joint acuminate and strongly produced at the apex, variable in

colour usually more or less yellowish, but sometimes wholly

dark or wholly yellow, in the female often of the latter colour,

but even in this sex it is sometimes dark.

Thorax with thin fuscous tomentum, in front laterally and

the pleura more or less grey, the metanotum with denser grey

or whitish tomentum; the scutellum with extremely fine mar-

ginal hairs, the surface more or less shining, in some aspects at

least; halteres pale, dark at base. Legs black, tip of femora,

the tibiae and tarsi (except the apical joint) yellow, the tibiae

more or less black or infuscate in part. Wings in the male dis-

tinctly smoky, clearer in the female, neuration blackish, paler

towards base of wing, stigma distinct, obscure brown, about a^

long as the fourth costal segment, small cross-vein opposite the

apex of the auxiliary, and at about the basal third of the upper

side of the discal cell.

Abdomen black, often somewhat shining in the male, and

clothed with short sparse hairs, at the sides with greyish white

tomentum, which in fresh specimens also forms a band on the

basal segment; some or most of the segments generally with

depressions of varying form and often irregular; hypopygium
large, with a transverse basal impression and with a shining-

hairless lobe on the right side, which extends beneath to the

genital armature itself. In the female the abdomen is generally

like that of the male, black and more or less shining, with white

tomentum laterally, and more or less evidently on the dorsum
of the first or of the two basal segments, the surface usually

with few or no depressions, the ovipositor straight; basal seg-

ment in both sexes with no trace of a line of bristles laterally.

Length 2.25-3.25 mm. (PI. \', fig. 3; VI, fig. 3.)
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HAB. Common throughout Queensland; bred from a Jassid,

2291, 'by Mr. Koebele, and by myself from very different species.

12. P. hclluo, sp. nov.

Head with the front and face covered with glittering white,

or whitish, tomentum, behind the eyes with grey at the sides,

and between with dark fuscous. Antennae black or piceous,

third joint acuminately produced at the apex and apparently

always dark in colour. Mesothorax with rather dense fuscous

tomentum; at the sides in front and the pleura with grey or

whitish; the metanotum densely covered with whitish tomen-

tum; scutellum with a few hairs, so short and fine, as to be seen

with difficulty; halteres yellowish-brown or testaceous, dark at

base. Wings somewhat smoky, clearer in the female, the neura-

tion black or very dark brown, paler at the base, stigma ob-

scure brown, subecjual to the fourth costal segment, or rather

shorter, small cross-vein opposite the apex of the auxiliary.

Legs black or pitchy, the apex of femora, the tibiae (which, how-
ever, are more or less dark or infuscate in parts) the tarsi (ex-

cept the apical joint) yellow or yellowish.

Abdomen with dense and even, dark fuscous tomentum, and

greyish wedge-shaped lateral tomentose spots, the basal seg-

ment more or less evidently grey-banded, and with no line of

bristles on each side; the dorsum often with more or less evi-

dent, and often irregular, impressions on one or more segments,

the surface not noticeably pilose; hypopygium of the male

larjge, with sparse and very short, inconspicuous hairs, some-
what shining in some aspects, impressed (often irregularly) at

the base, and with a distinct lateral lobe on the right side, which
is not covered with tomentum. Ovipositor of female straight

or nearly so. Length 2
.
5-3

.
5 mm.

HAB. Bundaberg, Queensland, bred from nymphs of Sip-

hanta sp. on several occasions. Mr. Koebele bred this species

from' another genus of Poecilopterine Fulgorids, found on
Ricinocarpus at Sydney, N. S. W. (No. 2362); his number for

Bundaberg was 2326.

13. P. Kochcki, sp. nov.

This species agrees in almost every way with P. hcUuo, but I

have no doubt it is distinct in spite of the extraordinary re-
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semblance between the two, since in the male the small hairless

lobe on the right-side of the great hypopygium in t'his species is

subtomentose, the hind tibiae are almost uniform yellowish in

both sexes, not brownish or infuscate in the middle, and the

ovipositor of the female is very decidedly longer. Antennae

dark, but the third joint more or less pale in the female, at

least apically. Length 2.75-3.5 mm. (PI. VII, fig. 5.)

HAB. Sydney, New South Wales, Nos. 2373 and 2395 of

Koebele, who bred it from a Jassid found on the sandhills.

14. P. monas, sp. nov.

Male; head in front, and face with white tomentum; posterior-

ly with fuscous, more greyish laterally; antennae black, third

joint acuminately produced, dark, but with paler tip,

Mesonotum covered with fuscous tomentum, and with two

whitish spots in front, the pleura and metanotum whitish tomen-

tose; scutellum with excessively minute, hardly visible hairs;

wings slightly smoky, stigma as long as the fourth costal seg-

ment, small or discal cross-vein about opposite the termination

of the auxiliary, and far before the middle of the discal cell ; legs

black, extreme tip of femora and the base of tibiae yellowish,

front and middle tarsi black or dark above, the posterior appar-

ently more or less pale.

Abdomen dull, basal segment black, with a distinct apical

pale tomentose band, and with no trace of bristles laterally, the

following segments black basally, but with pale apical bands,

widest at the sides, and either narrowed or interrupted in the

middle. Hypopygium large, sparsely tomentose, and with the

surface shining, and with a very few excessively short (almost

invisible) hairs. Length 3 mm.
HAB. Bundaberg, Queensland; one male bred by Mr. Koe-

bele (2333) from a common Jassid. Very distinct in its group
l)y the dark tibiae and abdominal pattern.

15. P. l^icrodcs, sp. nov.

Female: general appearance and structure as in the two pre-

ceding species, 'but of larger size, the lateral grey tomentose

spots of the abdomen large and distinct, though hardly visible

on the dorsum, basal segment with the grey tomentose apical

band narrower than in the female of P. Kocbeici, and the second
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segment with a distinct and entire basal band, which occupies

half the segment or more and is narrowed at the middle. Pos-

terior tibiae yellow, hardly darkened in the middle, except be-

neath. Third joint of the antennae clear yellow, not at all in-

fuscate even basally. Ovipositor moderate, probably relatively

longer than in P. hcUuo, shorter than in P. Kocbdci. Length

3.5 mm.
HAB. Sydney. N. S. W.; bred from a Jassid on Lcptosf^cDinnii

(Koebele No. 2351).

16. P. aiitJiracias, sp. nov.

Female. Head in front and the face black, with little or no

tomentum, the face extremely narrow, the inner margins of the

eyes nearly touchinig, much closer together below than above

the antennae ; the latter dark, blackish or dark fuscous, the third

joint in side view rounded at the apex, not acuminate; behind

the eyes the head has fuscous tomentum, greyish at the sides.

Thorax thinly covered with fuscous tomentum, and somewhat
shining; at the sides in front and on the pleura with whitish, the

metanotum densely covered with the same; scutellum with very

sparse, fine, inconspicuous hairs. Wings distinctly smoky,
neuration 'blackish, paler at base, stigma brown, subequal to, or

a little shorter than, the fourth costal segment, the posterior

cross-vein before the apex of the second longitudinal. Legs
black or piceous, knees pale, tarsi sometimes yellow, but gen-

eially more or less obscure, or fuscous, above; tibiae for the

most part brownish or fuscous.

Abdomen with the two first and basal part of the third seg-

ment densely covered with whitish tomentum, the rest shining

black, with sparse short hairs; basal segment on each side with

a short row of a few distinct black bristles; ovipositor straight.

Length 2-2.5 nim. (PI. V, fig. 9.)

HAP). Kuranda, and Cairns. Queensland; one was bred by
Mr. Koebele from (?) Thamnotcftix (Xo. 2339). the others were

captured specimens.

\y. P. crvpsicJiah'iis, sp. nov.

Male: face below the antennae excessively narrow, l^lack and

hardlv tomentose. the front with whitish tomentum, as also the
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head posteriorly at the sides. Antennae with the third joint

yellow, not sharply pointed at the apex.

Thorax shining, 'blackish aeneous, with some whitish tonien-

tuni at the sides in front and on the pleura, more densely tomen-

tose on the metanotum; scutellum with extremely fine, short

marginal hairs; halteres pale in the middle, dark at base, and

more or less so on the apical portion. Wings distinctly cloud-

ed, stigma dark brown, not reaching back to the apex of the

auxiliary vein, third costal segment as long as the fourth, small

cross-vein welf beyond the apex of the auxiliary, the upper ex-

tremity of the posterior cross-vein a little before the apex of the

first longitudinal. Legs black or dark; the apex of femora, the

tibiae and tarsi (except the apical joint) yellow or pale, the tibiae

more or less darkened with brown or fuscous.

Abdomen shining, aeneous, more piceous or brownish to-

wards the base, blacker apically, the basal segment and the sec-

ond (more or less) clothed with grey tomentum; hypopygium
twisted to' the right, impressed at the base, and with a definite

area or impression at the tip, within which the surface appears

to be paler in colour. Length 2.5 mm.
HAB. Kuranda, near Cairns, X. Queensland.

18. P. mierodes, sp. nov.

Male: head with the eye-margins touching for about half the

distance from the ocelli to the antennae, the front and face black,

with little or no pale tomentum, space between the eyes be-

neath the antennae extremely narrow; head posteriorly with fus-

cous tomentum. becoming whitish at the sides. Antennae with

the third joint pale, not at all acute at the tip.

Thorax somewhat shining, and covered, but not densely, with

fuscous tomentum the mdtathorax densely clothed with grey

;

scutellum with a few short and extremely fine marginal hairs.

Halteres pale, dark at base. Wings somewhat smoky, third cos-

tal segment as long as. or rather longer than, the fourth; pos-

terior cross-vein hardly oblique, its upper extremity before the

termination of the second longitudinal. Legs with the troch-

anters, base and apex of femora, tibiae and tarsi nearly entireh%

yellow.

Abdomen deep black on the three basal segments, the second
and third with lateral spots of grey tomentum. two following

segments in some aspects smooth and shining, somewhat metal-
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lie, but seen, in some views, to bear a thin covering of pale

tomentum; basal segment at the sides apparently with only one

or two brisitles, which are not easily seen. Hypopygium im-

pressed at the base and bent to the right, the tip with a large

distinct impression. Length 2 mm. (PI. V, fig. 5.)

HAB. Kuranda, near Cairns, N. Queensland.

19. P homocophancs, sp. nov.

Male: front of head and face black, the surface not concealed

by pale tomentum, but nearly bare; posteriorly the head, is dark,

but greyish tomentose at the sides. Antennae with the third

joint dark, not acutely pointed at the apex.

Thorax with fuscous itomentum, more greyish at the sides in

front, and on the pleura, denser and grey on the metanotum;
scutellum at the most with a few excessively short fine hairs,

very indistinct; halteres pale, dark at base. Wings subinfuscate,

neuratidn black, sitigma brown, third and fourth costal segments

not dififering much in length, upper extremity of posterior cross-

vein before the apex of the second longitudinal. Legs pitchy,

knee joints and tarsi paler, brownish or brownish yellow.

Abdomen deep black, with pale lateral spots, which on some
segments unite to form apical bands; fifth segment shining in

some aspects, as probably are the other parts occupied by pale

spots, if the tomentum be removed; basal segment on each side

with about three black, longish bristles; hypopyigium bent to the

right and the tip with a large impression. Length 2.5 mm.
HAB. Kuranda, near Cairns, N. Queensland.

20 P. xanthociiciiiis. sp. nov.

Head in front and the face with white or greyish white tomen-

tum; in the female for half the distance from the ocelli to the

antennae black, bare and shining; posteriorly fuscous in the

middle, grey laterally. Antennae with the third joint yellow, not

sharply pointed at the tip, nor at all produced.

Thorax somewhat shining, nigroaeneous, beneath a thin cov-

ering of fuscous tomentum, metanotum much more densely

clothed with greyish white; scutellum with extremely short and
fine marginal hairs; halteres pale, dark at base. Wings hardly

clouded, third costal segment in the male distinctly longer than

the fourth, but in the female the difference in length is less, and
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in one specimen the fourth is fully as long as the third; posterior

cross-vein oblique, its upper extremity about opposite the apex

of the first longitudinal. Legs, except the coxae, nearly uniform-

ly clear yellow.

Abdomen black, bare and shining in the male, and more or

less aeneous, the first segment with more or less distinct tomen-

tum ; in 'the female more tomentose, especially the first two seg-

ments, and sometimes hardly aeneous; basal segment with a

short lateral line of a few black bristles. Length 2-3.25 mm.
(PI. V, fig. 8.)

HAB. Cairns district and P.undal)erg; bred from a Lilmniia.

21. P. hctcrosfigiiins, sp. nov.

Head with the front and face in the male with whitish tomen-

tum; in the female the tomentum between the ocelli and anten-

nae is divided by a shining and bare, black carina; face beneath

the antennae extremely narrow; head posteriorly with fuscous

tomentum becoming whitish towards the sides. Antennae with

the apical joint somewhat pointed at the tip, but not sharp, nor

])roduccd, yellow in the female, sordid or pitchy in the male.

Thorax with fuscous tomentum in the male, greyish or whit-

ish fuscous in the female; on the metathorax with dense white

covering. Halteres yellow, dark at the base. Wings with dark

neuration, stigma yellowish brown, and enclosed on the basal

side by a strong cross-vein third costal segment considerably

longer than the four'th, posterior cross-vein before the apex of

the second longitudinal. Legs for the most part yellowish in

the female, but the femora are largely darkened above and at

the sides; in the male the legs are altogether darker, the tro-

chanters, knee-joints and tarsi mostly yellowish, the tibiae for

some part more brown.

Abdomen sparingly tomentose. and without pattern; on the

basal segments more or less pallid, brownish or yellowish, but

darker posteriorly the apex being blackish; basal segment with

two or three bristles on each side. Length a'bout 2 mm. (PI. V,

fig. 10.)

HAB. Redlynch and Ivuranda near Cairns. A single male
and female in each case, taken from boughs of trees, so that it

probably attacks arboreal leaf-hoppers.
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22. 1^. synadclphiis, sp. nov.

Black, with always more or less of an aeneous tinge, and gen-

erally very distinct dull brassy. Front of head and face with

dense white tomentum; in the female the space between the eyes

m front of the ocelli is rather shining and conspicuously impress-

ed, and bears very little tomentum compared with the front. An-
tennae with the third joint acuminate, and more or less pale

apically.

Thorax with not very dense fuscous tomen'tum, and with a

pale spot on each side m front; the metanotum with dense whit-

ish grey tomentum; scutellum with at most a few hardly visible

hairs; halteres yellow, black at base. Wings clear, third costal

segment very short, not stigmated; small cross-vein beyond the

apex of the first longitudinal, at or rather beyond the middle of

the upper side of discal cell; posterior cross-vein very oblique,

its upper extremity beyond the apex of the second longitudinal.

Legs black, knees and tarsi pale.

Abdomen with a band of tomentum on the basal segment, and
with a line of distinct black bristles on each side; elsewhere
sparsely tomentose, and with very short black hairs, which are

quite easily seen; hypopygium of male somewhat tomentose
and with sparse and excessively short hairs, w'hich are less con-

spicuous than those on the preceding segment; ovipositor of

female straight and slender. Length 25-3 mm. (PI. VI, fig. 4.)

HAB. Bundaberg, Queensland, common; also at Cairns, and

Mr. Koebele bred one specimen from a Jassid taken on grass at

Childers (2319).

2T^. P. cpichalciis, sp. nov.

Aeneous, the abdomen in the female more or less copper-

coloured; front and face with greyish or white tomentum, which
in the female extends back to the ocelli; posteriorly the head at

the sides has whitish tomentum; antennae dark with the third

jomt acuminate, and at the most only sordidly pale.

Thorax with a pale spot on each side in front, and with whitish

(or subflavescent) tomentum on the pleura and sides of the

metanotum. elsewhere hardly tomentose; scutellum with a few

scarcely visible hairs; halteres pale, dark at base. Wings hya-

line, hardly infuscate, third costal segment very short, not stig-

mated, small cross-vein near the middle of the upper side of the

discal cell and beyond the apex of the first longitudinal; pos-
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terior cross-vein oblique, its upper extremity beyond the termin-

ation of the second longitudinal. Legs black, tip of femora and
base of tibiae yellow, tarsi dark above, black or piceous.

Abdomen of the male sometimes more or less shining, gen-
erally duller in the female, basal segment with a band of white

tomentum, and with a few black bristles on each side, elsewhere

nearly bare. Hypopygium of the male with a great impression
at the tip; ovipositor of the female very slightly curved. Length
3 -25-3 -5 mm-
HAB. Cairns, Queensland; two or three specimens captured,

but not bred.

24. P. pseiidupliaiies, sp. nov.

In almost every respect like the preceding, but less brightly

aeneous, and at once distinguished by the fact that the basal

abdominal segment is without the line of black bristles on each

side. The legs in this species appear to vary in colour, the tarsi

being generally black or brown above, but in one specimen they

are yellow. Length 3.25-3.75 mm.
HAB. Cairns, Queensland; on the coast and in the moun-

tains ; one example was bred from the same Jassid (a species of

Hccaliis) as P. cntciator.

25. P. Icinioiilas, sp. nov.

Male; front of head, and face with white tomentum, as also the

head posteriorly at the sides; third joint of antennae strongly

actiminate, blackish or pitchy.

Thorax very thinly tomentose, with a pale spot on each side

in front; the metanotum more densely covered with whitish

tomentum, especially at the sides; halteres whitish, black on the

basal half; mesonotum and scutellum with short and fine but

quite noticeable erect hairs. Wings nearly clear, third costal seg-

ment very short, and not stigmated; small cross-vein near the

middle of the upper side of discal cell, and beyond the apex of

the first longitudinal vein; upper extremity of posterior cross-

vein beyond the termination of the second longitudinal. Legs
black, knee joints yellow, tarsi black or pitchy above.

Abdomen blue-black, sparsely but quite conspicuously clothed

with s'horft 'black hairs; basal segment without a band of pale

tomentum, bttt with the bristles well developed on each side;

liypopygium with greyish-fuscous tomentum, impressed or chan-

neled. Length 3 mm.
HAB. Brisbane, Queensland.
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26. p. tiyctias, sp. nov.

Deep black, or blue-black; front, face, and head at the sides

posteriorly with dense white tomcntum ; antennae with pale third

joint, acuminate at apex.

Thorax more or less shining", and thinly clothed with fuscous

tomentum, that on the metanotum white, and dense a't the sides;

scutellum with scarcely visible hairs; a pale spot on either side

of the thorax in front. Wings subinfuscate, but darker in some
examples than in others, third costal segment very short, and
not stigmated; fourth costal segment also short, but longer than

the third; small cross-vein about opposite the extremity of the

first longitudinal, and considerably before the middle of the up-

per side of the discal cell; upper extremity of posterior cross-

vein far beyond the apex of the second longitudinal. Legs black,

apex of femora, tarsi, and tibiae yellow, the latter more or less

dark in the middle, trochanters sometimes more or less pale.

Abdomen blue-'black, shining; the basal segment wi'th whitish
or 'grey tomentum, and a line of black bristles on each side ; else-

where the abdomen with sparse and very short dark hairs, most
noticeable towards the apex; hypopygium of male with a large

•cleft or impression, ovipositor relativelv long. Length 2.5-2.75
mm. fPl. VL fig. 5.)

HAR. Cairns and Rundal^erg, Queensland.

B. Hawaiian Species.

27. P. jiti'ator, sp. nov.

Black, the face and front with whitish, or grey tomentum,
more obscure and fuscous in some examples, head shining and
'bare in front of the ocelli in the female; antennae verv variable

in colour, entirely black, or with the third joint, which is acumin-
ately produced, piceous, sordid yellow or even entirely clear yel-

low rarely of the latter colour in the male, the tendency being- to

a paler colour in the female, in which, however, the antennae are

sometimes entirely dark.

Thorax dark, more or less shining, and sparsely clothed with

fuscous tomentum, the metanotum more densely with whitish

or grey; the scutellum with a marginal series of distinct longish

bristles; halteres pale, dark at base; wings blackish smoky in the

male, clear in the female, stigma brown, small cross-vein about

opposite, or a little beyond the apex of the auxiliary, and well
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'before the middle of the discal cell; posterior cross-vein very

oblique. Legs with coxae and femora black, the latter more or

less distinctly yellow at base and apex, and beneath with two
rows of short spines or spinose hairs at least on the apical part

;

tibiae yellow, sometimes darker towards the base and on the

apical portion, but yellow in the middle, the posterior pair with

no specially long hairs on the dilatation ; tarsi nearly always
black, brown, or fuscous above in the male, sometimes black

in the female but often largely yellow, as is rarely the case in

the former sex.

Abdomen in the male deep black or bluish black, shining (at

least apically) and bearing short black hairs; the basal segment
with a band of grey tomentum, and a transverse row of long-

black bristles at the sides; in the female the abdomen is distinctly

covered with grey tomentum, most densely on the apical por-

tion of the first segment, and bears short and sj^arse, but quite

evident, dark hairs. Length 3-4.75 mm. (PI. \'I, fig. i; VII,
fig. 10, loa, lob.J

HAB. Hawaii generally; now connuon in the cane-fields. This

is the species referred to me in my Bulletin "The leaf-hopper of

the sugar cane" as occurring at Olaa. It has also l^een found on
( )ahu by Mr. Swezey, but has not ])een taken in the cane-fields

of this island.

28. P. oaliiiciisis, sp. nov.

This appears to me to agree in nearly all important structures

with the preceding, as well as in superficial appearance with cer-

tain of its varieties. In P. oaliiiciisis the tarsi are dark in both

sexes, the tibiae yellow and unhanded, the third antennal joint

is yellow, or at least pale, in both sexes, but usually sordidly so

in the male. The wings in the latter sex are quite smoky, in the

female clear. The dilatation of the posterior tibiae outwardly
l)ears some specially long black bristles, which differ from the

general clothing of the legs, and this fact readily separates the

species from the preceding. The ovipositor is very short and
strong. Length 3.75-4.5 mm.
HAB. Mountains of ()ahu.

29. P. fcrryi. sp. nov.

Front and face covered with white or whitish tomentum; third

joint of antennae yellow or ferruginous, acuminate.
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Thorax with very distinct, and not very sparse, clothing of

fuscous or brown tomentum, pleura and metanotum with grey;

marginal series of black bristles on the scutellum quite well de-

veloped; halteres dark at base, and sometimes also infuscate

apically. Wings in the male rather lightly infuscate, clear in

the female, the stigma shorter than the long fourth costal seg-

ment, small cross-vein nearly opposite termination of auxiliary,

and considerably before the middle of the discal cell; posterior

cross-vein very oblique. Legs with the coxae dark, the troch-

anters, base of femora widely and the apex more narrowly, the

whole of the tibiae and sometimes nearly the whole of the tarsi,

yellow, but the latter sometimes dark or obscured above; pos-

terior femora banded with black or fuscous on the apical half.

Abdomen in the male black and shining towards the apex, fus-

cous-blackish on the second and following segments; in some
aspects nearly entirely shining and slightly aeneous, clothed with

quite distinct, but sparse hairs; basal segment banded with grey

tomentum, the black lateral bristles well developed. Abdomen
of the female with the surface densely covered with fuscous

tomentum, sometimes paler along the apical margins of the seg

ments, as also on the basal one, and quite conspicuously pilose;

ovipositor straig"ht, pale, of moderate length and thickness.

Length 2 . 75-4 mm.
HAB. Kauai in the cane fields; but only found by Mr. F. W.

Terry in one locality. It is closely allied to P. juvator, but most
decidedly a distinct species.

30. P. sivczeyi, sp. nov.

Male; front and face with whitish tomentum; third joint of the

antennae acuminate and produced at apex, yellow.

Thorax somewhat shining, sparsely clothed with fuscous

tomentum, the pleura and metanotum with grey; scutellum with

longish marginal series of bristles; halteres pale, more or less

infuscate at base and apex; wings smoky, stigma brown and

about as long as the fourth costal segment; small cross-vein

nearly opposite (a little beyond) the termination of the auxiliary;

posterior cross-vein very oblique, its upper extremity about op-

posite the termination of the second longitudinal; legs with the

coxae and apical joint of the tarsi black, all the rest clear yellow,

the small spines beneath the femora, the hairs on these and on

the tibiae and tarsi, black.

Abdomen nigroaeneous, and rather shining, with sparse and
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short, dark hairs; basal segment with the lateral bristles well de-

veloped, and more or less evitlence of a grey apical tomentose

band, possibly partly worn off in the specimen described; geni-

talia yellowish apically. Length 4 mm.
HAB. Oahu, Honohilu; a specimen taken in the mountains

by Mr. O. H. Swezey. It is a most distinct species, possibly

parasitic on the common little green Delj^hacid that fretinents

the Frcyclncfia.

31. P. Jiaivaiiciisis, sp. nov.

V^ery closely allied to P. sivcacyi, from which it differs as fol-

lows; the basal joints of the antennae are ferruginous, as seen

laterally, not dark brown or piceous; the mesonotum is very dis-

tinctly covered with greyish tomentum at the sides in front as

also is the scutellum; the small cross-vein is rather nearer the

base of the discal cell, and the wings are of a more yellow tint.

Abdomen fuscous, and distinctly aeneous, the basal segment
and sides of the others with grey tomentum, the surface hardly
shining, except towards the apex of the body. Legs as in the

preceding, but the posterior tibiae with two or three specially

developed bristles on the median dilatation outwardly. Length
4 mm.
HAB. Hawaii ; one specimen taken some years ago in a gulch

in the Hamakua district.

32. P. nwlokaiciisis Grimsh.

P. iiiolokaiciisis Grimshaw, l-'auna Hawaiiensis Vol. JH, Pt. i,

p. 17.

HAB. Molokai; it was common in the forest in 18(^3 but I

only took two or three specimens.

33. P. iiigrofarsafiis Grimsh.

P. iiigrotarsatiis Grimshaw, !oc. cit. p. 18.

HAB. Kona, Hawaii. 4000 feet. I have some suspicion that

this may be identical with P. jitvator described above, but none
of the specimens of the latter seem to quite agree with it.

34. P. rotundipcnnis Grimsh.

P. votuiidipctinis Grimshaw, loc. cit. supra.

HAB. Kilauea, Hawaii, T'896.
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1 Bohemaii. C. H. "Gtvecklin^en af Pipunculus fuscipes" O.
V. A. F. XI,_302-5. PI. 5, (1854).

Larva parasitic on Aphrophora sl^itiiiaria and
Thauuiotettix viresccns.

2 Schiner. J. R. "Fauna Austriaca. Die Fliegen" I, 245
(i860) states Cicindcla. instead of 'Cicadelle/ as

liost of Pipunculus.

3 Mik. J. "Zur Biologic von Gonatopus pilosus Thonis." Wien.
Ent. Zeit., I 215-21 (1882).

Larva of Pipunculus in body of Grypofes puiicli-

collis.

4 Tetens, H. "Ueber Parasiten der Kleinzirpen und das in
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Dipteren-Gattung Chalanis;'' Ent. Nachr. XV
1-3 (1889).

Chalarus spurius parasitic on Cicadellina.

5 Giard, A. "Sur la castration parasitaire des Typhlocyba

par une larve de Diptere (Afclencura spuria

Meig.)": C. R. CIX 708-10 (1889).

6 Ashmead, W. H. "Notes on Cotton Insects found in Mis-

sissippi." Insect Life, VII, 326 (1895).
P. subvircsccus believed to be parasitic on Died-

rocephala vcrsata.

7 Ott . . . "Pipunculus xaufoccrus Kow.-Puppe." 111. Zeit.

Ent. V. 25 (1900)
Description of pupa.

8 Perkins, R. C. L. "The Leaf-hopper of the Sugar Cane."

Bull. Board Agr. Forestry Hawaii No. i ; 23-4,

( I903)-

Pipunculus prolralily parasitic on Pcrkinsiclla.

9 Jenkinson, F. "Vcrrallia aucta and its host."

Ent. Mo. Mag. XXXIX 222-7, (1903).

MORE IMPORTANT RECENT SYSTEMATIC WORKS.

10 Becker, T. "Dipterologische Studien. V. Pipunculidae."

Berlin Ent. Zeit. 25-100 PL II (1897).

Monograph of European species.

11 Verrall, G. H. '"British Flies," VIII 60-126; tfs 83-117

(1901).
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12 Kertesz, C. "Catalogus Pipiniciilidannii, usque ad fniem

anni 1900 descriptarum." Termesz Fuzetek
XXIV 157-68 (1901).

13 Grimshaw, P. H. Fauna Hawaiiensis, Vol. Ill, Pk. 1, p. 17

and 18. and PI. 1 1, fig. 3, 4, 5, 6. (1901).

DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

Plate V.

P. cniciator, female.

P. ciiicrascciis. antenna viewed from the side outwardly.

P. bciicticiciis do
P. eucalypti do
P. inicrocics do
P. cnii'iafur do
P. Iiylaciis do
P. .vaiifluiciicinis do
P. antliraclas do
P. luicrostiiinnis do

Plate VP
P. jin'ator wing
P. laiiicllifcr do
P. bciicficicns do
P. syiiadclf^liiis do
P. iiYcflas do

Plate VI

L

Hccahis sp. containing larva of P. cniciator.

do after escape of the full grown larva.

3. Conmion type of Pipuncuhis puparium.

4. Puparium of P. ciiicrascciis.

Puparium of P. Kocbclci 'aiter emergence of fly; 5a the seg-

ment bearing the dorsal stigmatic processes or "horns;"

5b one of the processes more highly magnified.

6. Puparium of P. cniciator the horn-bearing segment remov-

ed showing the "horns" attached to the empty pupal skin.

7. Posterior stigmatic area of P. cniciator.

8. do P. hylaciis.

9. do P. ciiicrascciis.

10. Larva of P. jivrator: loa posterior stigmatic area of the

same in dorsal aspect; lob the same in apical view.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Honolulu, T. H., October 23. 1905.

lo the Committee on Experiment Station, H. S. P. A., Hono-

lulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:—I, herewith,. submit for publication the fifth part

of the Bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and Their Natural Enemies."

This part has been prepared by Mr. E. W. Terry, Assistant

Entomologist of this Division ,and deals with some of the preda-

ccous enemies of leaf-hoppers.

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKINS.

Director, Division of Entomology.





GENERAL REMARKS ON EARWIGS.

The Forficulidae or Earwigs are as a group very easily dis-

liriguishecl from any other families of the Orthoptera, but much
diversity of opinion appears to exist as to their true affinities.

Many authors still consider them a distinct order, Dermaptera

or Euplexoptera ; but the most general acceptation appears to

1 e that they are merely a somewhat aberrant family of the Or-

Ihoptera. Their distribution throughout the world is very gen-

eral, some species having a very wide range, owing no doubt to

tlieir secretive habits and facility of transportation. The warmer
regions of the globe appear to be much more productive of spe-

cies than the temperate zones. The total n,umber of species re-

corded appears to be slightly over 500, these being included in 52

genera. Although practically omnivorous, the vegetarian habits

of some of the Forficulidae are well known, and owing to the

Ijredilection of the common European species {Foiilciila auricu-

la ria) for the foliage of Dahlias and other favorite garden plants,

lliis insect is very unpopular with the careful horticulturist.

Instances of damages to so important a crop as hops, are also

recorded, but such cases appear to be rare. Several observa-

tions on their insectivorous diet are also recorded, the forceps

iieing used to hold the unfortunate victim, whilst it is devoured
at leisure. The economic value of F. auricularia in destroying

the larvae and pupae of the Tortricid moth, Cochylis aDihiguclla

(so destructive to grape vines in Europe) has also been observed,

and also the destruction of other injurious insects. In New
vSouth Wales and Queensland, a small earwig, Spoiigipliora sp.

( ? ) was observed in great numbers in the cane-fields, feeding up-

on leaf-hoppers and other insects, by Messrs. Perkins and Koe-
bele. The maternal solicitude exhibited by the female for her

eggs and newly hatched young has been recorded by numerous
observers. Much diversity of opinion has l)een expressed by
observers as to the use of the forceps ; they have been observed

to aid in the folding and unfolding of the wings, and in the rais-

ing of the tegmina preparatory to flight. Erom personal ob-

servation we know that they arc important aids to feeding, de-
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fcnse, aggression, and tilillation on the part of the male prepara-

tory to copulation. One S. American species (Sphiiigolabis

linearis) is stated to cause much annoyance and painful wounds

with its forceps, "leaving double puncture marks on the skin."

But few parasites have been observed or recorded ; Lucas ob-

tained a yellow parasitic worm, which he suggests is a Nemathel-

n}inthid iMcnnis sp.), from a specimen of Forlicula auricularia, the

abdomen of which was much swollen. Two Tachinids are re-

corded ; Rodzianko stating that Roesclia aiitiqiia was bred from

an East European species, Forficula tomis, and Fischer records

another ^y, Tachina sctipcnnis from Forficula sp.

Of the eight species known to be established on these islands,

the five following have been observed in the cane fields

:

1. Aitisolabis ainiulipcs, Lucas. Common generally.

2. Labia pygidiata, Dube. Common locally.

3. Labia sp. Not common.

4. Labidnra sp. Not common.

5. ChclisocJics iiiorio, Fab. Common in the wet districts.

Of these Chclisochcs morio and Auisolabis anmdipcs are of con-

siderable economic inportance and have therefore been parti-

cularly studied.

CFIELISOCFIES MORIO.

(t) General Remarks.

Of the species in these islands, this fine Forficulid is certainly

the most important economically. It has a wide distribution

in the islands of the Pacific Ocean, and is recorded from Tahiti,

Fiji, Llawaii, New Guinea, Java, Sumatra, Celebes, PhiUppines.

Batchian, India and Ceylon.

It is an extremely active species, especially during the larval

period, and appears to be diurnal, running over the leaves in

search of insect food during the hottest part of the day. The
adults will readily take to flight, the unfolding of the wings be-

ing a very rapid process and quite independent of the forceps,

the writer never having seen them used either to assist in the

folding or unfolding process. Wet localities seem to suit it best,

since it abounds in the moist mountain ridges and valleys, and
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also in many of the elevated and wetter plantations. It is scarce

in the dry and irrigated cane areas. Its predatory habits on

leaf-hopper have been observed by several people. Young hop-

pers are seized and devoured without the aid of the forceps, but

these organs fretjucntly assist in holding an adult hopper whilst

it is eaten at leisure. An examination of numerous crops in-

variably revealed only insect remains, often entirely leaf-liop-

])er. Those bred in captivity showed during all instars a mark-

ed preference for insect diet.

(2) The abdominal jilates.

The much-discussed fused dorsal, and missing ventral ab-

dominal plates, are well represented in the female of this species

'Ihe (presumably) 8th and 9th tergites are very narrow (still

more so in Aiiisolabis aiinulipcs) and fused on to the large loth.

The (presumably) 8th and 9th sternites are much reduced ; the

8th is almost entirely membranous except for the anterior chi-

tinized angles ; the 9th still remains chitinized laterally, these

areas forming thin laminae ; the loth consists of a pair of strong-

ly chitinized plates, each with an inner articulation to permit

defaecation. In Aiiisolabis anmdipes these ventral plates (except

tile loth) appear to have entirely disappeared (PI. IX, fig. 5.)

In the male Chclisochcs, only the loth sternite is discernable,

represented by a pair of strongly chitinized plates. There ap-

pears to be no trace of the 8th and 9th sternites the whole mem-
liranous area being extremely delicate. The 8th and 9th tei-

gites are normally developed and not fused. PI. IX, fig. 6.

There is still one sternite to be accounted for in both sexes

(presumably the ist). No trace of its early fusion with the me-
lastermmi could ])e found.

(3) The development of the antennal joints.

The increase of the antennal joints at each instar appears to

be perfectly constant, since large numbers in all stages were
examined. The additions at each ecdysis arise from the seg-

mentation of joint 3. Upon hatching the antenna consists of

eight ijoints ; at the first ecdvsis this number is increased to

twelve, the additional four arising from joint 3, thus the 4th

joint becomes the 8th. At the second ecdysis the additional
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lour again arise from joint 3, the previous four being thus push-

ed forward, the original 4th joint now becomes the 12th. At

the third ecdysis only three additional joints are gained, and at

the fourth (last) only one, so that the original 4th now becomes

the I 6th.
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(4) Description of all stages from egg to adult.

The Egg.

The eggs are deposited in a heap usually in the leaf sheaths of

vario.us large-leaved succulent plants such as Caium and sugar-

cane, and are placed sufificiently far down to afford ample pro-

tection from the sun or enemies, the mother keeping continuous

guard during- the incubation period and for several days after the

hatching of the young. She is most assiduous in her atten-

tions to her ova, removing them carefully with the mandibles

and palpi and constantly rearranging the batch. This maternal

solicitude has been frequently observed in various species of

earwigs and other insects ; not infretiuently however if disturbed,

she will devour the entire lot. These batches consist of from

about 40 to 60 eggs, the average number being about 45. Upon
deposition, they are of an ivory whiteness and broadly oval, mea-
suring about 1 mm. x 0.75 mm. (PI. VIII, fig. i.) As develop-

ment proceeds and the surrounding moisture is absorbed, the

elastic egg-membrane allows a very considerable increase in

size to occur during the next few days. So that on the 5th or

()th day, (i. e.,) just previous to hatching) they are fully twice

their original bulk, measuring 1.50 mm. x i mm. At this stage

the embryo can be distinctly discerned in ovo, the abdomen be-

ing curved forward so that the forceps lie against the ventral sur-

face. (PI. \'in, fig. 2.) No trace of segmentation in the for-

ceps of the embryo can be detected in this species.

First Larval Iiistar.

The larvae emerge about the Tith day and are at first of a pale

ivory white; pigmentation rapidly develops, the eyes, head, ajii-

cal antennal joints and femora assume a pale bluish grey color-

ation, which rapidly darkens and extends over those portions of

the body snrface which are destined to become black. At this

instar the dimensions are as follows:

Antennae 2.50 mm.
Head and body 3-3.50 mm.
Forceps i mm.
The general facies even at the ist instar is remarkably like

that of the adult—^his is still more apparent in Anisolahis—the

chief difference apart from the absence of tegmina and wings,
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be inp; the relatively larger head, smaller forceps and the reduced

antennal segmentation ; head broadly cordate, dark brown, eyes

l)lack, antennae with eight joints, sparsely covered with short

siout hairs, and 2nd joint short, one-fourth the length of the 3rd,

which is the longest, 4th to 8th about equal, terminal joint coni-

cal, brown, the basal joints yellow, gradually darkening, the api-

cal dark brown. Pronotum subquadrate, narrower than head,

angles rounded, testaceous, posterior margin being slightly

emarginate. Mesonotum quadrate, equal in width and length

to the pronotum, angles rounded, testaceous, with a median pale

infuscate transverse band which extends to the episterna. Me-
tanotum posteriorly slightly wider than the preceeding and

shorter, distinctly emarginate, yellowish brown. Abdomen,
campodeiform, dorsal segments ten, the ist visible; ventral

segments eight, no trace of 9th and loth visible, testaceous, the

sides with dark brown bands, widening and darkening antcro-

posteriorly and uniting at about the 7th segment. Forceps
slender, nearly straight, no trace of segmentation, bases testa-

ceous, reddening apically ,with stout hairs sparsely distributed.

Legs stout, testaceous, basal halves of the femora smoky brown,
tarsus 3-jointed, second joint very short with a distinct lobe

which is about one-third the length of the 3rd joint.

Plate VIII fig. 3.

Second Larval Instar.

At about the 6th day (after hatching) the ist ecdysis occurs.

The dimensions at this instar are as follows

:

Antennae 4 mm.
Head and body 5-6 mm.
Forceps 1.25 mm.
The general facies is very similar to that of the previous in-

star
; the chief change being seen in the additional joints of the

antennae. The following variations from the previous instar
are to be observed : As regards the darkened areas, these are
much darker.

,

Head blackish brown. Antennae with twelve
joints the additional four arising between the 3rd and 4th joints
from the segmentation of joint 3 ; the basal even testaceous ; the
newly formed 4th to 7th shorter than those succeeding them ;

8th and 9th dark brown, loth (sometimes 9th or none) whitish ;

TTth and 12th very dark brown, terminal conical. Pronotum
quadrate, as wade as head, yellow testaceous. Mesonotum,
blackish brown, except the posterior margin, which is testa-
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ceou's. Metanotum, more emarginate, testaceous with lateral

infuscation. Abdomen, ist segment testaceous, the rest uni-

formly blackish brown, ten segments dorsally, only eight visible

ventrally. Forceps, more curved apically, a few rudimentary

teeth present along the basal inner edge, castaneous. Legs,

basal halves of the femora blackish brown; lobe of the 2nd tar-

sal joint similar to the previous instar. (Plate YlU fig. 4.)

Third Larval histar.

At about the 17th day the 2nd ccydsis occurs. The dimen-

sions at this instar are as follows:

Antennae 6 mm.
Head and body 7-8 mm.
Forceps 2 mm.
The general facies still resembles that of the very young larva.

The dark brown areas of the previous instar have now l^ecome

black, or nearly so.

The following changes are to be observed: Head black.

Antennae with sixteen joints, the additional four arising be-

tween the 3rd and 4th joints, again being produced from seg-

ment 3 ; the basal three testaceous, the newly formed 4th to 7th

joints shorter than those succeeding them, (thus resembling their

predecessors in the previous instar,) dark testaceous, the rest

black except usually the 12th and 13th (sometimes only one of

these), whitish. Pronotum black. Mesonotum black, slight-

ly wider than the pronotum. Metanotum, rather wider pos-

teriorly than the mesonotum, black, except along the posterior

emargination, which is whitish testaceous. Abdomen,—first

dorsal segment partially hidden by the rudimentary wing lobes,

darkly infuscate, the rest black. Forceps, dark castaneous,
several minute teeth present along the basal inner edge, the cur-

vature similar to that of the previous instar. Legs,—basal halves
oi the femora blackish, the apical halves and the tibiae, infuscate

;

lobe of the 2nd tarsal joint about half the length of the third
joint. (Plate VHl fig." 5.)

FoiirtJi Larval Listar.

At about the 30th day the 3rd ecdysis occurs: The dimen-
sions at this instar are :

Antennae 10 mm.
.Head and body 12-13 "''"i-

Forceps, 4-4.25 mm.
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The general facies now more closely resembles that of the

adult.

The following are the principal variations from the previous

in star

:

Head, intense black. Antennae with nineteen joints, the ad-

ditional three have again arisen from segment 3, but this is not

so apparent as in the earlier instars, owing to the excessive pig-

mentation ; the shorter form of the extra ones however, is still

traceable. The entire antenna black, except usually the 14th

and 15th joints, whitish, but this colour is extremely variable at

this stage ranging from the 12th to the i6th joint. The an-

tennae often vary in this respect in the same individual and not

infrequently the white only occurs on a portion of a joint. Pro-

notum quadrate, anterior angles square, the posterior rounded,

intense black, posterior margin whitish. Mesonotum intense

black, distinctly wider than pronotum, the undeveloped tegmina
distinctly visible beneath the metanotal plates. Metanotum
somewdiat broader than mesonotum, posterior edge deeply emar-
ginate, caused by the immature wings which are now distinctly

visible beneath, forming a pair of well-developed metanotal
plates. Metanotum, intense black, except for a whitish semi-

lunar area on the inner margin of each lobe. Abdomen, ten

dorsal segments, the ist entirely hidden by the metanotal plates,

(this segment has already become somewhat dechitinized,) the

rest black ; the 2nd segment is also partially covered by the me-
tanotal plates. Forceps, similar in form to the previous instar.

several minute teeth present along the inner margins, black.

Legs,—femora relatively longer than in the previous instar,

basal halves black, apical halves and tibiae darkly infuscate,

tarsi testaceous, lobe of 2nd tarsal joint more than half the
length of the 3rd joint. (Plate VHI, fig. 6.)

The Adult.

The last ecdysis occurs at about the 50th day and some 4 days •

elapse before the final black coloration is attained.

The adults vary very considerably in size ; the following be-
ing the range of dimensions observed

:

Males. females.

Antennae 11 mm. 1 1 mm.
Head and body 12-17 iTun- 13-18 mm.
Forceps 4-7-25 mm. 4-7 mm.



Besides the very considerable increase in size, a very decided

change is visible 'structurally, the tegmina have become much

longer and are freely articulate at their bases ; beneath them are

the true flight-wings which are large and membranous. The

forceps have also assumed a relatively greater development.

Head shining black; antennae with at least twenty joints,

])lack, except usually the 13th and 14th joints ,which are whitish

or pale testaceous (the distribution of these pale joints is ex-

tremely variable even on the same individual); the three basal

segments semi-glabrous, the rest pubescent, the basal con-

siderably the largest and much thickened, the 2nd very short,

the 3rd-5th shortish, the rest increasingly longer and slender.

J'ronotum broader than head, shining black, anterior margin

straight, angulate ; the posterior margin rounded. Tegmina

long, shining black, sometimes with an aeneous reflection, in

the male reaching nearly to 2nd abdominal segment, in the fe-

male somewhat shorter. Wings large, wdien folded in the male

reaching nearly to the 3rd abdominal segment ; in the female

somewhat less.

Abdomen flattened, finely granulated, shining black, some-

times with an aeneous reflection; in the male ten dorsal seg-

ments, the posterior segment large, hind margin straight, tuber-

culated and folded, impressed in the middle, eight visible ven-

trally ; in the female ten dorsal segments (8th and 9th very nar-

row and fused to the lOth), the posterior segment large, (less

square than that of the male), posterior margin straight, tuber-

ciilated and folded, impressed in the middle ; six segments vis-

ible ventrally, (the hidden 7th and 8th membranous. Folds of

scent-glands on 4th segment distinct. Forceps long, flattened,

m the male larger and more strongly incurved than those of the

female, the inner margin irregularly crenulate, with a jagged
dilation and a prominent bifid tooth basally. (Another form
occurs on these islands in which the basal dilation is reduced,

and distinct teeth extend two-thirds of the entire length ; in the

female the incurvature is less pronounced, the inner margin is

crenulate and devoid of teeth. Pygidium more prominent in

female than male. Legs, black, stout, tarsi yellowish, lobe of

2nd tarsal joint nearlv two-thirds the length of the 3rd joint.

(Plate IX fig. I and 2.)
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ANISOLABIS ANNULIPES ,,Luc. (PI. IX fig. 3.)

This inconspicuous earwig lias a wide distril^ution both in tro

])ical and temperate zones.

Like the more conspicuous Chclisochcs iiiorio, it is omnivorous,

Init prefers insect food, often feeding almost exclusively on the

cane leaf-hopper, as an examination of several crops has proved.

It is nocturnal, remaining hidden down in the leaf sheaths or

under trash and stones where the female may often be found

zealously guarding her eggs. This species is interesting struc-

turally since it is one of the most completely apterous forms of

the family.

PARTIAL BIBLIOGRAPHY.

(Systematic.)

1 Bormans, A. de "Forficulidae." Das Tierreich pp. 1-132,

(1900.)

2 BiuT, M. "The Earwigs of Ceylon." Jour. Bombay Nat.

Hist. Soc. XI\', pp. 39-78 and 316-336; 2 Pis.

(1902.)

3 Kirby, W. F. "Synonymic Catalogue of Orthoptera," Vol.

I, PP- 1-55 (1904-)

(A complete list of the known species of Forfi-

culidae, with distribution.)

(Biological.)

1 Williams, J (Use of the Forceps in Labia minor)

Zoologist p. 2695 (1850.)

2 Fischer, L. H. "Orthoptera Europaea'' pg. 45 (1854)
(Bred a Tachinid parasite {Tachina sctipcnnis)

from a species of Forficula.)

3 Meinert, F. "De Danske arter af Forficula" Naturh
Tidsskr (3) II pp. 427-82 PI. XIX (1864.)

Habits, Life History, Structure, etc.

Resume in Latin pp. 474-7.

4 Dunlop, A. A. "On tlie use of the anal forceps in the
Forficulidae." Ent. Month. Mag. II, p. 158
(1865.)

(Earwigs in India observed to hold larvae in for-

ceps whilst eating them.)
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5 Morris, J. G. "What is the function of the Forceps in

Forficula?" Canad. Ent. IX, pp. 218-219 (1877.)

(Earwigs use the forceps to elevate the tegmina

and not to unfold the wings preparatory to

flight.)

6 Camerano, L. "Note intorno alio svillupi)o della Ju)rhcida

auricularia, Linn." Bull. Soc. Ent. Ital. XTI, ])p.

46-50 (i88q.)

Oviposition, care of eggs, moultings, etc.

7 Dimmock, G. (Observations on insectivorous diet of F.

aiinadaria in captivitv.) Psvche IV, pg. 186

(1883.)

8 Rilev, C. V. Rep. U. S. Dep. Agr. for 1886, p. 487, PI. 3,

f. 6 (1887.)

{Forficida sp. destroying Iccryj.)

q Ruehl, F. "Zur I'.iologie der Forficula-Arten" M. T.

Schweiz. ent. Ges. VII, pp. 309-12 (1887.)

Discusses period of copulation ; habits, etc.

10 Theobald, F. V. "On some Hop-pests." Ent. Month.

Mag. XXXII, pp. 60-1 (1896.)

{Foriicnla auricularia damaging hops in England.)

J 1 Green, E. E. "Notes- on Dyscritina lo)igisctosa VVestw."

Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. pp. 229-31 ; text figs 1-5

(1896.)

12 Rodzianko, W. N. "Ueber den Parasitisraus der Larven
von Rocsclii antiqna Meig. im innern der Larven

von Forficida toiuis Kol." Horae Soc. Ent. Ross

pp. 72-86 (1897.)

A Tachinid parasite.

13 Green, E. E. "Further Notes on Dyscritina Westw." Trans.

Ent. Soc. Lond .pp 381-7, Pis. 18 and 19, (1898.)

(The Sinhalese earwig, Dyscritina longisetosa,

Westw. showed partiality for insect food, re-

fusing vegetable.)

14 Van Rossum and Snellen. Tijdschr. Ent. XLII Verslag

pp. 14-15 (1899.)

(F. aurindaria beneficial, destroying larvae and

pupae of Cochylis ambigitcUa.)

15 Schlechtendal. D. von. "Ein Beitrag 2ur Ohrwurm

—

{Forfi-

cida auricularia) Frage."

Illustr. Zeit. Ent. IV, pp. 332-3 (1899.)

16 Gadeau de Kerville, H. "L'accouplement des Forficulides"

Bull. Soc. Ent. France pp 85-7 (1903.)
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1/ Kirkakly, G. W. "Upon Maternal Solicitude in Rhynchota

and other Non-social Insects." Ann. Rep.

Smiths. Instit. for 1903, pp. 577-85 (i904-)

Summary, with bibliography, of maternal solici-

tude in Earwigs.

18 Baer, G. A. "Note sur la piqure d'une Forticulide de la

Republique Argentine."

Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr. pp. 163-4 (1904.)

HEMEROBIIDAE.
(Chrysopinae.)

The predaceous habits of the peculiar larvae of the Lace-wing

flies are familiar to many. They feed chiefly upon Aphidae

(plant-lice,) but various other injurious insects fall a prey to their

voracity. The soft-bodied larvae of many species amply pro-

tect themselves by carrying various material and the general

debrib of their victims upon their backs, the dried skins, etc., of

thi, latter being carefully packed between and upon the stout

curved bristles of the lace-wing larva. The bodies of these

larvae are usually much distended at about their middle, be-

coming rapidly attenuated posteriorly. The head is broad and

depressed ; the mandibles long and sickle-shaped. There is no

triie mouth, the fluids of the victims being sucked up through a

groove which extends along each mandible.

The following four species of lace-wings have been observed

in the cane-fields, feeding upon Aphidae and \ oung leaf-hoppers.

1 he first three are native species. The larvae of Anomalochrysa

are often brilliantly colored, for example green with pink or

crimson markings, and do not carry foreign matter upon their

backs. The most beneficial and generally distributed species is

Ckrvsopa inicrophya, a more detailed account of which is given

below.
Anomalochrysa dcccptor. Perk.

Hy\B. ()ahu, Maui and Hawaii, but so far (tnly found in the

cane-fiel(!s on the latter island.

Anomalochrysa raphidioidcs. Perk.

HAB. Hawaii, found in the cane fields of that island.

Anomaiochrysa gayi? Perk.

HAB. Hawaii, found in the cane-fields of that island .

Ciirysopa microphya, AIcLachl.

HAB. All the islands and in all cane-fields.
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GENERAL REMARKS ON CHRVSOPA MICROPHYA,

McLachl.

This small lace-winq- fly is probably an introduced species but

lias undoubtedly been established on these islands for many
years.

The stalked eggs are usually laid upon the under surface of

a leaf or upon a branch, generally singly, sometimes in groups of

3 or 4. The larva upon hatching remains for a short time rest-

ing upon the empty egg. As soon as it leaves the egg-stalk it

seeks eagerly for small particles of dirt, exuviae, etc, to place

upon its back ; should an Aphis or young hopper be encountered

during the search, it is seized and after being sucked dry, the

empty skin is placed upon the young larva's back. Those bred

in captivity became full-fed in abotrt 15 days, the adults emerg-
ing about 10 days later. The larvae are most voracious feed-

ers and besides attacking young cane-leaf-hoppers have been ob-

served to thrust their long mandibles into the imbedded hopper-

eggs and suck them.

The oviposition has been described as follows : the female

having selected a suitable locality, presses the tip of the protrud-

ed abdomen upon the leaf surface and exudes a viscid fluid

(probably of a similar nature to silk) and then raises the abdo-

men, drawing out the viscous deposit into a thread, still at-

tached to the abdomen ; having proceeded thus, the egg is then

extruded and attached to the extremity of this tliread or egg-

stalk.

The eg'g is oval, length about .75 nun., bright green, beconi-

irig 3'ellowish as development proceeds : it is borne upon an ex-

tiemely delicate hair-like stalk, 4-5 mm. in length.

The adult larva is about 5 mm. long. Head, across the eyes

broader than long, depressed, pale greenish-testaceous, with

four pairs of blackish longitudinal bands, the median pair one-

third the length of the head, starting from the inner bases of the

mandibles, convergent posteriorly ; the extra-median pair broad-

er, and extending from the mandibular bases to the back of the

head, convergent posteriorly ; the lateral pair narrow, and ex-

tending from the back of the eyes to the back of the head, the

extra-lateral pair short and extending posteriorly from the sides

of the eyes, this band is divided just behind the eyes, uniting

shortly after. Eyes ])rominent, ])lack. Mandibles, sickle-

shaped, longer than the head, widely remote at their bases, tes-

taceous, ferruginous apicai\y.
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The thoracic seg-ments distinct from abdominal. Prothorax,

broader than the head ,widening- anteroposterior!}', bearing an-

te rolaterally a pair of tubercles with radiating recurved bristles.

Mesothorax, much broader than prothorax, the narrow con-

stricted portion in front appearing to belong to the former,

width more than twice the length, bearing antero-laterally a

pair of tubercles bearing radiating recurved bristles. Meta-

thorax, broader than the mesothorax. Width more than three

times that of the length, bearing laterally a pair of tubercles

with radiating recurved bristles. Legs moderate, whitish-tes-

taceous.

Abdomen napiform, seven-segmented, each segment with a

pair of lateral tubercles bearing bristles.

The general body coloring is pale greenish-testaceous with

paired and irregular mottling of brown, the thoracic tubercles

are whitish-testaceous and much larger than those of the abdo-

men, the latter being of the general body coloring, pale greenish-

testaceous.

Pupa case nearly globular, about 2 mm. long, formed of close-

ly-spun whitish silk, and usually covered with insect remains,

etc.

Unfortunately the pupa of this beneficial insect is attacked by

an Ichneumonid parasite, which at certain times and places be-

comes quite numerous.
The adult Lace-wing has been described by McLachlan as

follows

:

"CJirysopa niicrophya, n. sp."

"Body yellowish testaceous ("bright green" in life.) Head
polished

;
palpi, antennae, and legs concolorous with the body

;

basal joint of antennae strongly bulbose ; claws dilated internally

at the base.

Abdomen apparently having a l)lackish band on either side, in

which are yellow (or greenish) spots ; clothed with rather long,

but not dense hairs.. In the male it is terminated by a broad

oval superior plate, concave oeneath, and ventrally by a much
shorter nearly semicircular plate.

Wings vitreous, slightly iridescent, ovate, subobtuse ; neura-

tion strong, open ; longitudinal nercures greenish, transverse

and graduate nercules mostly blackish, the costal nercules pale at

either end, the whole set with rather long black hairs
;
pteros-

tigmatic region elongate (very long and somewhat dilated in

posterior wings of male), greenish; subcosta becoming con-
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fluent with the costa before the apex ; partition nervule of the

th.ird cubital cell extending beyond the nervule above it (the

cellule oval); six and eiglit nervules in the two gradate series

in the anterior wings of the male, and four and five (or six) in

those of the female (in the pair before me ;) fifteen to seventeen

antepterostigmatic nervules.

Length of bodv 6 millim ; expanse, male 20 millim., female 22

millim.

One of the smallest species and, in some respects, aberrant,

the condition of the subcosta showing analogy with Hypochrysa,

and the formation of the apex of the abdomen with Anomalo-

chrysa ; but as there are only two series of gradute nervules it

cannot be located in the latter genus."

Bibliography of Hawaiian Chrysopinae.

1 McLachlan, R. "Neuroptera of the Hawaiian Islands."

Ann. Nat. Hist. (5) XH, p. 298-303, (1883.)

2 Blackburn, T. "Notes on Hawaiian Neuroptera, with des-

criptions of new species." Ann. Nat. Hist. (5)

XIV, p 418-421, (1884.)

3 Perkins, R. C. L. "Neuroptera," h'auna Haw. II, p 47-61,

(1899.)

SYRPHIDAE.

The economic value of the larvae of certain members of this

Dipterous family are well known ,their aphidivorous habits mak-
ing them of great l)enefit in destroying vast numbers of plant-

lice. The larvae of one of the following species of Baccha were
found in considerable numl^ers, feeding upon young leaf-hoppers

in Queensland.

BaccJia siphaiiticida, sp. no v.

Male : face retreating around epistoma, antennal prominence
and frontal tubercle moderate but well defined, shining black,

with whitish pubescence and greyish hairs on the sides of the

frontal tubercle and epistoma ; vertical triangle shining black

;

back of head whitish with greyish ciliation ; antennae dull yellow,

?i d joint broadly oval, about as long as deep, arista bare, apically

(lark, pale at the base. Thorax and scutellum shining, aeneous,

sparsely covered with short dark hairs and very finely punctate
;

scutellum fringed with brownish hairs, meso- and sternopleura

with sparse testaceous pubescence and 'hairs, golden aeneous.
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Abdomen, two and one half times the length of the thorax, the

general facies spatulate, blackish brown, shining, destitute of

marking, the specimen appearing somewhat immature. Second
segment cylindrical and very slender

;
3rd segment rather short-

er ?nd of the same width basally, but rapidly widening apically

;

4th segment long, widest at its middle
;
5th segment very short,

narrowing considerably at its apex, hairs brownish, quite long,

( specially at the base. Legs testaceous, coxae and trochanters

infuscate, the distal halves of the hind femora (except the knees)

and tibiae infuscate. Wings hyaline, iridescent, subcostal cell

infuscate, a faint transverse infuscation across the dividing point

of the 2nd and 3rd longitudinal veins, and extending to the low-

er cross vein, also a faint transverse infuscation at the apices

of the marginal and submarginal cells, with a central nonfuscate

oval spot within this area. Alulae large, scjuamae pale yellow.

Halteres yellow. Length 8.25 mm.; wing expanse 14.75 '^I'^i-

Female : face retreating as in male, steely, greyish hairs with

whitish pubescence extending to sides of epistoma. Vertex
steely, destitute of pubescence, with dark hairs. Frons with

dark hairs and laterally a narrow band of whitish pubescence

;

antennal prominence and central tubercle destitute of pube-

scence ; on the outside base of the antenna in one female, is a

sub-semi-lunar purplish-violet area, the other specimen showing
no trace of this ; back of head more densely pubescent than in

the male; antennae similar to male, 3rd joint rather less broadly

ovate. Thorax and pleura blackish-aeneous or steely, scutellum

aeneous fringed with grayish hairs, the n^esonotum and scutel-

lum finely punctate and clothed with short, whitish suberect

hairs, with darker hairs on front of thorax. Meso-and sterno-

pleura with dense whitish tomentum and hairs, mesopleura with

a whitish yellow spot on its posterior margin. Abdomen ; the

general facies similar to that of the male Ijut rather stouter,

^ijout three times as long as the thorax, black or steely and
finely punctate, with numerous hairs distributed over the sur-

face, these hairs are dark dorsally, whitish and more abundant
laterally, and at the base are very long ; at the base of the 4th

segment are a pair of lateral sub-scalene-triangular, pale yellow

patches, clothed with whitish hairs. Wings hyaline, with the

following infuscation : The basal, costal and 2nd costal cells,

the sub-costal cell (very dark), the l^asal half and apex of the

marginal cell, the extreme base and a])ex of the sub-marginal
cell, the middle of the upper basal cell, the bases and apical and
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iriddle of the middle and lower basal eells, the bases (jf the 2nd

and 31-d posterior cells and the wing base. Alulae and squamae

as in the male, halteres orange, legs similar to the male but

owing to the greater maturity, brighter yellow, and the infusca-

tion i3lackish. Length 11 75 ; expanse 19 mm.
HAB. Queensland. Cairns and Kuranda, (Koebele 2250) The

larvae were observed in abundance around Cairns by Messrs.

Koebele and Perkins, and were found to be feeding upon larvae

and nymphs of Poecilopterine Fulgorids of the genus Sipliaiita.

Many of the puparia were observed to be parasitized by a

Chalcid. On one occasion great numbers of the adults were

seen in one locality, hovering at a considerable height above the

ground.

The following is a brief description of the puparium : Pyriform

bulbous anteriorly, attenuated posteriorly, coriaceous, at the

l)Osterior extremity a resjMratory tub>e. about one-fifth of the

length of the puparium .with a very short apical bifurcation, up-

on which opens the paired stigmata. General coloration dirty

brown and blackish, with pale ill-defined bands arising in pairs

from the median dorsal area. Length, 5 mm. length of tube r

mm. Respiratory tube testaceous.

Baccha inoiiohia, sp. nov.

Male : This species closely resembles the preceeding ; the chief

difference being that of color. Antennal prominence more pro-

nounced than in the male of B. si(yhaiiticida, with a similar, but

more vivid purplish-violet patch than that of the female of that

species; antennae, dark orange. Thorax and scutellum, purplish-

aeneous, with golden reflection anteriorly, clothed with short

b'-ownish hairs, scutellum fringed with dark hairs ; sides of pro-

notum. the meso-and sternopleuron golden aeneous, with orange

])ubescence and hairs. ]:)teropleuron brilliant golden with pur-

jilish marginal reflection. Abdomen, three times the length

of the thorax, purplish-black, without markings, with whitish

hairs, very long on the sides at base. Wings infuscate, irides-

cent, with still darker infuscation distributed as in the female of

B. siphanticida.. Alulae large. Legs, brownish, coxae and

trochanters blackish, hind femora and tibiae darkly infuscate,

kr.ees paler. Length 9.50 ; expanse 17 mm.
HAB. Kuranda, Queensland; one male taken wdiilst hover-

ing around a SipJiaiita colony.
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PARTIAL BIOLOGICAL BIBLIOGRAPHY OF BACCHA.

1 Osten Sacken, Baron "Entomologische Notizen," Stettin.

Ent. Zeit. XXIII, 412 (1862.)

Refers to earlier records of habits of Baccha-

spp., especially Coccidivorous forms.

2 Williston, S. W. "Synopsis of the North American Svrphi-

dae," Bull. U. S. Mus. 31 : 269-83 (1886.)

Larvae aphidophagous, provided with well-

developed hooklets.

3 Verrall, G. II. "British Flies" VIII, 455-9 (1901.)

Larvae feed on Aphidae or Coccidae.

DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

Plate VIII.

1. Egg-s of ChcIisocJics niorio.

2. Embryo of the same in ovo.

3. Larva of the same ist instar.

4. The same 2nd instar.

5. The same 3rd instar.

6. The same 4th instar.

Plate IX.

1. Adult female of C. iiiorio.

2. Adult male of C. iiiorio.

3. Adult female of Aiiisolabis aiiiiiilif>cs.

4. x\dult male forceps of the 'same.

5. V^entral surface of the distal portion of the abdomen of

the female of C. inorio. The large ventral plate (sternite 7) has

been removed. a, cut edge of the 7th sternite ; h ; chitinized an-

terior angle of the 8th sternite ; c, anus
; f, ar'ticular portion of

the loth sternite; (the articulation allows the free passage of

foecal matter; o-, loth sternite; h, loth tergite ;
;', thinly chitiniz-

ed plate of the 9th sternite ; k, 9th tergite : /, 8th tergite ; ;//, 7th

abdominal stigma ; ;/, genital aperture.

6. Ventral surface of the distal portion of the abdomen of a

male of C. iiiorio. The terminal ventral plate (sternite 9) has

been removed.
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a, penis (in situ) : /', loth tergite ; r, loth stcrnitc ; rf, anus.

Plate. X.

I. Egg and newlv hatched larva of Chr\sopa micropJiya, Mc-
Lachl.

Adult larva of the same.

Cocoon with the pupal skin of the same.

Adult female of the same.

Baccha siphanticida, (female.)

Puparium of the same.

Spiracular tube of the same, (much enlarged.)

Side view of the head of the same.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Honolulu, T. H., October 23, 1905.

To the Committee on Experiment Station, H. S. P. A., Hono-

lulu, T. H.

Gentlemen :—I, herewith, submit for publication the sixth part

of the Bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and Their Natural Enemies,"
\* hich deals with some of the parasites that destroy the eggs of

leaf-hoppers.

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKINS,
Director, Division of Entomology.





INTRODUCTORY REMARKS ON THE i\! YMARIDAE

The Mymaridae are a family of excessively minute insects,

and anthorities are not agreed as to the position that it should

occupy in the great groups of Hymenoptera. Almost all the

known species are parasitic in the eggs of other insects. Those
species with which I am personally acquainted always emerge
singly from the egg that they have destroyed, hut others are

jired in some numhers from a single egg. Probably they at-

tack the eggs of almost all orders of insects, as I have bred them
from those of Lepidoptera, of Rhynchota, Homopterous and
Hemipterous, and also of Neuroptera, and they likewise destroy

tliose of Coleoptera. Some are recorded as having been bred
fiom scale-insects and plant-lice. Of the species hitherto describ-

ed, in comparatively few cases, are the hosts known, and it is safe

to say that all the species hitherto collected by Entomologists do
not amount to one in hundreds, that exist. Some of the larger

species may be obtained in numbers with the sweeping net by
anyone with good eyesight, and others are frequently seen in

plenty running on glass windows, especially those of hot-houses
in cold countries, as the English collectors observed three-quar-

ters of a century ago. The majority of the species that exist,

however, are not likely to be met with, except by breeding them,
for many are so minute, that except by chance thev cannot be
collected in the field. Some species do not exceed one-third of

a millimeter in length and others are said to be even smaller,

\\h\\e the pallid color of many of the minute species renders them
almost invisible to the naked eye.

The long and tery slender wings, fringed with long hairs, are

one of the most striking characteristics of the family, and with

these delicate organs of ilight some even of the smallest s])ecics

can fly better than might have been expected. Many of them
have a frequent habit of rising slowly and vertically upwards on
the wing, and as they cannot withstand a moderately strong cur-

rent of air, this habit m,ust lead to a much quicker and wider dis-

tribution of the species than could ever be attained by their

own unaided powers of flight. The legs of most species are
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long- and some of them, especially a species of Alaptiis that I

liave studied, can run with astonishing rapidity.

Even though they be unacquainted with the Mymaridae them-

selves, most entomologists know that the family contains most

of the very few parasitic Hymenoptera that are known to enter

the water of their own accord. Some of these species swim by

means of their wings, others of their legs, and they are parasi-

tic in the eggs of insects that are wholly or partly aquatic, such

as dragon-flies,* water-bugs and water-beetles.

During the past six months I have bred many thousands of

several species of those Mymaridae, that are parasitic in the

eggs of leaf-hoppers, in order to distribute them to the different

sugar plantations troubled with the pest. Consequently I have

had many opportunities of observing their habits, which while

alike in most respects, yet differ somewhat in detail.

GENERAL ACCOUNT OF PARANAGRUS OPTABILIS.

Though not one of the smallest, since it measures about %
mm. this species is of very slender and delicate form, and has

long fringes to both front and hind wings. It has that habit

of rising slowly upwards on the wing, often with more or less

spiral flight, that 1 have already alluded to. In captivity it is

quite easily seen as it runs actively about on the leaves of. the

cane plants continually touching their surface with the tip of its

antennae. On arriving at a fresh scar, marking the place

where a leaf-hopper has laid its eggs, it thoroughly investigates

tliis with the characteristic dilated club-joint of the antennae.

After this investigation it sometimes passes on, but at others

it proceeds to thrust the tip of the ovipositor into the egg cham-

ber of the leaf-hopper, still keeping the tips of the antennae in

touch with the surface. (PI. XIII fig. 3.) Since the antennae

are directed vertically (or nearly so) downwards, and are re-

latively of great length, in order to bring their tips in contact

with the surface of the leaf the parasite is obliged to raise itself

high on its two front pair of legs, and consequently assumes a

characteristic position during oviposition. The ovipositor,

when freed from its sheaths and in adtion, forms a strong angle

with the lower surface of the abdomen, in some cases approach-

ing a right angle. When the scar, that marks an egg-chamber,

is after investigation passed by, though it is evidently recent.

* 111 these remarks the genus Presiwichia is included, since it lias generally been
assigned to the Mymaridae (but erroneously) and its habits have been specially studied.
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and the parasite almost immediately proceeds to investigate an-

other, and to lay therein, it is probable that the eggs in the first

one have been already parasitized, though* of course it may be

simply that the egg of the leaf-hopper has advanced beyond a

proper stage of development for being parasitized. In eggs

examined I found no advanced stage of development of the

leaf-hopper embryo, when they contained a larva of the para-

site. However this may be, a suitable egg-chamber having

been found, the ovipositor is kept inserted for a considerable

time, sometimes for several minutes. Both in the preliminary

examination of the egg-chamber and during the process of ovi-

position, the parasite may sometimes be seen by a very rapid

turn through half a complete revolution, to exactly reverse its

position, and this sometimes takes place more than once. Chal-

cids of other families, with habits similar to the Mymarids,
behave in precisely the same way, and are even more rapid in

their movements, so that these can only be appreciated by our
eyes owing to the change of position, the head and tail end of

the parasite having as it were, changed places instantaneously.

The number of eggs of leaf-hopper in a single chamber varies

from one to twelve or more, six or eight being common, and all

these eggs may be stung, or some may escape. I have not exa-

mined the egg of the parasite which presumably is thrust into the

leaf-hopper's egg, and in that case is likely to be hardly or not at

all visible amongst the opaque contents of the latter. The ma-
ture larva is the usual apodous grub, and it may be seen per-

forming its curious rotatory movements amongst the fluid con-

tents of the egg that contains it. It has also a habit at times

of violently throwing forward its anterior segments, so that the

head of a half grown larva, which reaches to the middle of the

hopper's egg, will, at its greatest extension, nearly attain the

operculum. According to authors mPolynema, there is a very
remarkable second form or 'HistriobdcUa' stage of the larva. I

have not yet observed this in Paranagnis, but the third form (as

figured by me) greatly resembles that of Polyncma. The smallest

larve examined by me measured {\ mm., the largest |f mm.
so that the main growth must be in this stage. Except in size

the smallest and largest larvae did not noticeably dififer.

The head of the larva has a cjuite remarkable armature as is

represented under very high magnification on PI. XIII, fig. 5

and 5a, from a half grown example extracted from the egg of its

host. The pupa almost or quite fills this egg (excluding the

opercular portion) and before it is fully developed is generally
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very easily distinguishable in form, by the pigmented, sometimes

deep crimson-colored, granular contents, which mark out differ-

ent areas. (PI. XPII fig. 4.) Shortly 'before hatching, the pupa
appears more uniformly yellow, owing to the color of the adult

insect, shining through the thin, translucent pellicle. In about

twenty days from oviposition the adult parasite emerges from

the egg-chamber of the leaf-hopper.

In this and other species of Poranagnis the winged parasite

escapes through the scar made by the leaf-hopper ; but some
species of Aiiagnts, parasitic on the same eggs, and very similar

in general appearance to those of the above named genus, never

do so, but always gnaw a distinct round hole, in order to leave

the egg-chambqr- Such too is the habit of Polyncma rediivioli,

which often emerges at quite a distance from the free extremity

of the imbedded egg, in which it was bred. (PI. XIII, fig. 7.)

The habits of the two egg-parasites that are commonly found

together in the cane fields are also in some oither respects strong-

1}' contrasted. The Paranagrus has a particular liking for the

egg-chambers placed at the bases of the mid-ribs (where in fact

they are most numerous) though it will attack those in any

situation. The Anagrus on the other hand greatly prefers those

on the higher parts of the mid-rib and more particularly on the

edges of this, where the lamina of the leaf ijoins it. Very rarely

does it attack the eggs at the base or in the centre of the mid-

rib, unless in the case of very young cane leaves.

The species of Anagrus and Paranagrus here dealt with are

habitually parthenogenetic, the males only appearing at inter-

vals, and then in very small numbers, as compared with the

females. In breeding a species of the latter genus continuously

from January to September, a fresh brood appearing every three

weeks, it was not until the middle of the latter month that the

first males appeared. During the time specified very many thou-

sands of individuals were examined, and the males, it should be

added, can easily be distinguished from the females by anyone
familiar with the species, without the aid of a lens. The case

of the Anagrus is similar, as far as the species we have studied

are concerned. One may in fact regard the species of these

two genera as far advanced on the road towards perfect par-

thenogenesis.

CLASSIFICATION.

ITaliday, who perhaps studied these atoms of insects more
carefully than other hymenopterists, as early as 1833, assigned
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them to the Chalcidoid series, and Ashmead, the latest writer

whose works I have used, agrees with him. On the oither hand
such famous entomologists as Westwood, Foerster and Thom-
son all agree in placing them in the Proctotrupoid family; and

I believe that this great difference m opinion is a true indicaton

of the anomalous character of the Mymaridae. While they

cannot, judging from the forms that I have studied for the pur-

poses of this paper, be possibly included amongst the Proctotru-

poids, it must be admitted that, if they be referred to the Chal-

cidoid series ,they form an unusually distinct family in the lat-

ter. In fact they are probably more distinct from any family in

this series, than is any other of its families, from that to which

it is most nearly allied. Unfortunately in the literature ac-

cessible to me the structural characters of the genera are for

the most part merely given in dichotomous tables, and therein

characterized in such very brief fashion, that I cannot determine

with certainty whether the species here described really belong

to the genera, to which the tables assign them, or not. None
of these tables make mention of characters, which I believe to

be of great importance for purposes of generic division.

The family Mymaridae has been divided into two sub-families

according to the number of the tarsal joints, and each of these

is further divided into two 'tribes' according to the nature of the

basal articulation of the abdomen. For purposes ot identi-

fication of genera these divisions are convenient ; as a natural

classification their value appears to me very dubious. The
variability in the number of tarsal joints in those families of the

Chalcidoid series, which are most nearly allied to the Mymaridae,
i3 known to all students of parasitic Hymenoptera to be of in-

ferior value, this number in some cases difTering even in the

sexes of one species. It is quite probable that the nature of

the articulation of the abdomen, and possibly the dififerences m
the structure of the thorax, will prove of much greater import-

ance than the number of tarsal joints.

To me, by far the most remarkable character in the Mymarids,
that I have studied, is the extraordinary difference in the rela-

tion of the base of the abdomen to the posterior end of the tho-

rax, even in species that resemble one another in their general

habits. In the species that I describe under the genera Aiiagnis,

Paranagrus and Alaptus the abdomen is truly sessile, adapted at

the base to the thorax, the rigidity being further increased by the

great thoracic mesophragma, which penetrates well back into

the abdomen. Forms that I refer to Ooctonns, Polyncma etc.,
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on the other hand have a mobile, pedicellate abdomen and in

these and petiolate forms, the very structure prohibits the pre-

sence of such a mesophragma in the abdominal segments. Yet

in spite of these profound differences we find insects of the first

class ovipositing^ in the eggs of leaf-hoppers laid in the leaves of

cane or grass ; tho'se of the second doing precisely the same, as

well as piercing the eggs of Heteroptera, imbedded in a similar

manner in the cane leaf. It does not appear to me improbable

that, when a special study is made of the peculiarities of the

Mymaridae, and this study is based on a rich and well prepared

collection, the group will prove to be of more than family rank

and itself to contain some very distinct families.

The Mymaridae, or at least such as I have studied in con-

nection with this paper, appear to me to be most nearly allied

tf> certain of the Eulophidae. Some of the latter have to a large

extent the same structure of the thorax as the Mymarids, and in

this point amongst others the latter at once differ from any true

Proctotrupids known to me. It is further a somewhat remark-
able fact that various Mymarids of very different groups have

a pattern and arrangment of markings identical with that of

certain Eulophidae. The wings are of the most characteristic

form, and are very different from those of the egg-parasites of

the family Trichograiiimidac, from which I exclude Ashmead's
sub-family Oligositinae, believing it will be sooner or later asso-

ciated with the Eulophidae in spite of the three-jointed tarsi.

In the presence of a great mesophragma extending far into the

abdomen, the sessile-bodied Mymarids agree with many Eulo-

phids and Trichogranmiids, indeed in some of the latter this

structure is enormously developed and extends almost to the

apex of the body.
Ashmead who has published the latest classification of the

Chalcidoid families, and has probably spent more time on this

study than anyone living and'whose views are therefore worthy
of the most careful consideration, gives as the leading characters
to define the Mymaridae

:

"Hind wings exceedingly narrow, linear, pedunculate at base
;

ovipositor issuing from beneath just anterior to tip of abdomen ;

antennae without a ring-joint, the scape rather small, short,

compressed:"
All the species considered here agree with this definition in

two particulars ( 1 ) the hind-wings are narrow and pedunculate,
(2) the antennae have no ring-joint. In other respects the
characters do not agree with any of my species. Thus the ovi-
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positor issues from close to the base of the abdomen in all of

these, and is in all respects similar to that of many species of

F.ulophidae or of other Chalcid families. ((See PI. XIII fig. 3
and fig. 6.) Further the scape of the antennae is always slender

and elongate, except in a very few males. I am therefore led

to ask myself whether there are species of Mymaridae with the

structure of the ovipositor as described by Foerster and Ash-
mead, and which would partly account for the fact that several

of the greatest of entomologists placed the group in the Proc-

totrupids, with which in this respect they were thought {o near-

ly (though not exactly) agree, and if so, whether the family is

really a natural one. It is certainly remarkable that, whereas
in other respects my species and genera fall readily into the sul)-

families and tribes, that have been suggested, yet they do not

agree in the structure of antennae nor in the ovipositor with the

family characters.

An important character recpiiring further study is the struc-

ture of the mesonotum. In some species this appears to be
formed much as in many EnlopJiidac, the axillae being produced
forwards acutely into the parapsides. In others I can detect no
marked forward extension of the axillar pieces. In all the

species specially examined by me, this forward extension is

correlated with. a sessile abdomen and does not occur in the

pedicellate and subpetiolate forms.

In conclusion the species which 1 have most particularly

studied, viz: those here described under the genera Anagrus,
Paranagnis, Goiiatoccnis and Alaptns appear to me to be most
nearly allied to certain Eulophidae, though differing greatly

from these in the structure of wings and antennae, and further,

amongst themselves present dififerential characters of perhaps
even family value.

LIST OF MYMARIDAE HERE DESCRIBED.

1. Ooclouiis aiistralcnsis, sp. nov.

2. Polynciiia (?) rcduinoli, sp. nov.

3. Goiiatoccnts ciiigiilatiis, sp. nov.

4. Alaptns iiinnatiu-iis, sp. nov.

5. Aiiagnis frcqiiciis, sp. nov.

(). Anagnis coluinbi, sp. nov
Paranagnis, gen. nov.

7. Paranagrns optabilis, sp. nov. et typ. gen.

8. Paranagnis perforator, sp. nov.
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TABLE OF GENERA AND SPECIES HERE
CONSIDERED.

1 (6) Alxlomen sessile, with a wide thoracic mesophragma
extending- well into it ; front wings very narrow, the

apical cilia much longer than their width.

2 (3) Tarsi 5-jointed (antennae of male lo-jointed; of female

8-jointed) Alaptus iuwialunis.

^ (2) Tarsi 4-jointed (antennae of male 13, of female 9-joint-

ed.)

4 (5) Third antennal joint elongate almost as long as the

fourth Paranagrus.

Ovipositor only slightly exserted behind the body.

P. optabilis.

Ovipositor exserted behind the body for a length

equal to that of the 4 joints of the hind tarsi together.

P. perforator.

5 (4) Third antennal joint very short, much shorter than

fourth Anagrus.

Front wings with a distinct bare longitudinal line on
lower half A. frcquens.

Front wings more evenly hairy (PI. 'XllI fig. 8 & 8a.)

-. A. columbi.

6 (i) Abdomen pedicellate ur subpetioiate, and without a

mesophragma extending back into it ; front wings

with the apical fringe short, much shorter than the

width of the wings.

7 (8) Tarsi 5-jointed; antennae of female ii-jointed.

Abdomen j)edicellate Ooctoiins ausiralciisis.

Abdomen not pedicellate Goiiatoccrus cingiilatiis.

8 (7) Tarsi 4-ijointed, antennae of female 9-jointed.

Abdomen pedicellate Polyncma rcduvwli.

DESCRIPTION OF GENERA AND SPECIES.

In the following descriptions important structural characters

are generally given under the generic names, owing to the fact

that I do not feel sure that the species are always placed in the

right genera, for reasons that I have already stated. The neu-
ration does not differ greatly in these genera, being much as in

the Paranagrus figured, though in some forms the sub-marginal
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vein is longer relatively to the marginal. The latter is of much
the same form in all and can hardly be called punctiform in any.

Oocto)ius Hal.

Male antennae with 13 joints, the scape flattened and short,

the second joint very small and roundish, the following ones
subequally elongate, flattened and wide, but not so wide as

long. Antennae of female ii-jointed; scape very long, set on
an elongate pedicel, so as to appear obsoletely 2-jointed. and as

long as the three following joints together; club as long as the

five preceding joints together. Posterior ocelli wide apart,

perhaps placed close to the eye margins, the collapse of the head
in dried specimens making it mipossible to ascertain this point.

Scutellum large and elongate, longer than the mesonotum ; the

axillae encroaching little or not at all on the scapulae ; propc-
deum with two raised lines or longitudinal carinae. Tarsi 5-

jointed. Apical cilia of front wings short, many times shorter
than the greatest width of the wmg. Abdomen pedicellate.

(For figures of antennae see PI. XIII fig. 2; the lower two an-

tennae representing male and female of this genus.)

Ooctonns australcnsis, sp. nov.

Black, shining, antennae of the male black, of the female
with the scape mostly pale yellowish-brown, the second joint

also more or less brownish, the following three blackish, the

sixth also dark but less so than the preceding, 7th, 8th and C)th

white, loth much wider than the 9th and black, club black. Legs
brownish yellow or testaceous, posterior tibiae more or less

darkened. Abdomen pedicellate, brownish black or piceous.

Length if mm.
Hab: Cairns, Queensland; two examples extracted from eggs

of a conspicuous Tcttigonia common in the cane fields.

Gonatoccnis, Nees.

Female: Antennae Ti-jointed, the scape elongate, al)out equal
to the next three joints together, second joint widened, much
wider on its flat surface than the following; flagellar joints not
differing greatly in length, the basal ones being, however, rather
shorter than the following ; club as long or longer than the three
preceding. Front wings with short apical cilia, several times
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shorter than 'the greatest width of the wing ; axillae of mesono-

tum not encroaching on the parapsides; tarsi 5-jointed; pos-

terior ocelli remote from the eye margins ; abdomen subsessile.

(Plate Xin fig. 2; uppermost antenna represents that of female

of this genus ; fig. 6 abdomen of the female.)

\J Coiialoccnis ciiii:;iilatiis, sp. nov.

Female : Yellow ; the face, the whole of the flagellum of the

antennae, two adjacent spots on 'the front of the mesonotum
which do not reach back to the middle, one on the anterior angle

of the scapulae, another on each side adjoining the tegidae and

a median one between these, the propodeum, the meso-and meto-

pleura, the hind coxae, all the tibiae, the tarsi above, two bands

near the middle of the abdomen (appearing as one very broad

one in contracted specimens) and the sheaths of the ovipositor

dark, black or blackish fuscous. The scape and second joint

of the antennae and the front and middle coxae are more or less

dark on their margins. Front tibiae with distinct, small, stout

spines, placed remotely and in line. Length if mm.
Hab. Brisbane, Queensland; bred from the eggs of a Tciti-

i^fliiia on sugar cane (Koebele No. 2241.)

Polyiicma, Hal.

The single species here described under this genus has a

shorter marginal vein than any of the others dealt with in this

})aper, but it is less punctiform than in some other species, that

1 have examined.

Folyncina rcdirz'ioli, sp. nov.

Third and ten following joints in the male elongate, sub-

equal, in the female the third, fourth and fifth are very slender

and elongate the following three much shorter and wider, the

club about as long as the three preceding together. The fringe

at the apex of the front wings is much shorter than the greatest

width of these. The basal joint of the hind tarsi is very long,

subequal to the other three joints together.

Black and smooth, except for very fine microscopic sculpture,

the three basal ijoints of the antennae in both sexes, all the legs,

except the apical joints of the tarsi, and the abdominal pedicel

are yellow, or brownish yellow. The pedicel is elongate, and
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about equal in length to the hind coxae. The surface of the

wings is uniformly clothed with short dark hairs. Length i nnii.

Hab : Hawaiian Islands : parasitic in eggs of Rcdiiz'iohis black-

biinii.

N. B.—A second species closely allied to this, but differing

slightly in color, and with a shorter marginal vein has probably

similaj habits, as also P. hazcaiicitsis described by Ashmead.
(Faun. Haw. Vol. i, p. 332,) which agrees in nearly all structural

points with the one here described. These two species are

usually bred from leaves covered with Aphis and might easily be

supposed to be parasitic on plant-lice by a careless investigator.

Alaphis, Hal.'

Antennae of female 8-jointed, the scape elongate, the second

joint dilated and much wider than the following, third slender,

elongate, rather shorter than the fourth, 5th, 6th, and 7th, in-

creasing* in width, club nearly as long as the four preceding.

Antennae of male lo-jointed. the scape elongate, second wider

than the following, third elongate, but shorter than the fourth,

which is subequal to the following joints. Posterior ocelli close

to the eye-margins, the three forming a triangle with extremely

wide base. Tarsi 5-jointed. Abdomen sessile. (Plate XH,
fig. 5 ; antennae of female in two aspects and that of the male.)

Alaptns inimatiinis, sp. nov.

Female: Pallid ochreous, the head sordid and also the

thorax along its posterior margin; abdominal segments with

obscure sub-quadrate, lateral, blackish or sordid spots. Anten-

nae with two basal joints pale, the rest dark. Length § mm.
Hab : Bundaberg, Queensland, bred from cane leaves con-

taining leaf-hopper eggs, but I do not feel sure that it is para-

sitic on these.

Aliagrits, Hal.

Ocelli in a subec|uilateral triangle, and close together, the

posterior very remote from the eyes ; antennae of female y-joint-

ed, scape long, second joint widened, third very short, the fourth

and following et|ual, club about equal to two preceding. An-
tennae of male filiform 13-jointed, second joint dilated, third also

wide on its flat face and short, much shorter than the following,

all the other joints subequal. Axillae produced forwards into
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long apical cilia, much longer than the greatest width of the

wing. Abdomen sessile, ovipositor a little exserted. (Plate

XII, fig. 4 and 6; antennae.)

J Anagnis frcquciis, sp. nov.

Female : Orange red or reddish yellow, the occiput for a

large part, the antennae except the two basal joints, two conti-

guous or subcontiguous large marks on the front of the mesono-
tinn, one on the anterior end of each of the scapulae, one on the

axillae, two or three of the basal abdominal segments more or

less, as well as their lateral margins very narrowly, and the

sheaths of the ovipositor, dark, blackish or fuscous. Wings
hairy, but with a long bare area on the lower side of the apical

half. (3vipositor very little exserted.

Male generally like the female apart from the structural differ-

ences in the antennae as stated above, and in the usual abdo-
inal characters. Markings as in the female, probably more pro-

nounced as a rule, but similarly situated, the abdomen apically

dark above. Length % mm.
Hab : Queensland ; bred from eggs of Delphacids. An ap-

parently slightly different race inhabits Fiji, but I cannot sepa-

rat I it specifically.

Auagnts cohunbi, sp. nov.

Apparently almost identical with the i-)receding in form and
structure, but at once distinguished by the fact that the hairs

on the apical part of the front wing are of more general dis-

tribution and do not leave the large bare space noticeable in A.
frequens. In specimens mounted in balsam in 1903, the color

characters are as follows : Luteous, head sordid or smoky
yellow, antennae with three basal joints yellow (but the scape is

somewhat darkened in part) the rest fuscous. Mesonotum yel-

lowish fuscous, the parapsides darker in front, the axillae also

infuscate. Abdomen sordid yellowish. In life the markings
are very probably almost identical with those of A. frequens, but

whether the general color is as red as in that species, it is im-

])ossible to say. Length f mm.
Hab : Columbus, Ohio (Koebele, No. 2320) bred from eggs

of Lihitrnia on grass.
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Paronagrus, gen. nov.

Like Aiiagnis, but more slender and elongate, and with the

third joint of the antennae in the female elongate, not much
shorter than the following and quite slender. Otherwise as in

the preceding genus. Ovipositor either slightly or strongly

exserted behind the abdomen. Antennae of male 13-iiointed, as

in Anagriis, but with 'the third joint' slender and elongate, as in

the female. (Plate XII, tig. i and 2.)

Paraiiagnis optabilis, sp. nov.

Male ; flavous, head more or less sordid or smoky ; a large

elongate subtriangular spot on either side of the middle line of

niesonotum, the apex of these spots reaching nearly to the

scu'tellum ; a spot usually triangular on the parapsides, and one

on the axillae, dark ; abdomen with at least the apical segments

more or less dark, blackish or fuscous ; all the joints of the

flagellum smoky or fuscous.

Female, like the male, but with the thoracic markings gen-

erally much fainter, though occupying the same positions ; spors

on the axillae sometimes not discernable, the abdomen not dark

on the apical segments. Length f mm.
Hab : Queensland ; bred in all localities from the eggs of

PcrkinsicUa saccharicida. A very similar form inhabits Fiji, but

the material is insufficient to determine whether tlicy are spe-

cifically identical.

Paraiiagnis perforator, sp. nov.

Female ; yellow or orange red ; head subinfuscate, the whole
of the flagellum of the antennae, two long triangular spots on

the mesonotum, nearlv or quite reaching the scutellum, one
on the front angles of each of the parapsides, another on each

of the axillae, an interrupted band on the first abdominal seg-

ment, and an entire one on the second and third, the lateral mar-
gins of at least some of the apical segments, and the sheaths of

the ovipositor, dark, blackish or piceous. Ovipositor extending

well behind the abdomen, for a length equal to that of all the

joints of one of the hind tarsi taken together. Length f mm.
Hab : b^iji : bred from eggs of I3elphaci(l lcaf-h()])])ers.



PROCTOTRIJPOIDEA.

In the course of our investigation of the parasites of leaf-

hopper, several species of an anomalous form belonging to the

Proctotrupoid series were bred. These species, I believe, form

a genus not yet described, which at present is best located in

the Platygasteridae, in the group which contains the genus Iiws-

Icnuiui, Hal. In some reSpects they remind one of the well-

known egg-parasites of the genus Baeus and its allies, in the

Scelionidae ; in others of the likewise anomalous genus Baco-

luura of Foerster. They too are egg-parasites, attacking those

leaf-hoppers' eggs, which are not imbedded in the tissues of

plants, but such as are entirely external. The eggs that we
found to be attacked by them, were those of such conspicuous

leaf-hoppers, as are included in the genera Siphanta, Platybrachys,

etc., and of others allied to these. These parasites are of very

great economic value in Australia and without their aid, vege-

tation in many localities would sufifer very greatly from leaf-

hoppers of the genus Siphanta, which indeed are, as it is, quite

capable of doing damage under certain conditions in that coun-

try. In many places, however, we found that from every eQ;g

in nearly every egg-mass that we collected, we bred one or

other of these parasites, and further we saw them in extra-

ordinarv numbers crawling over and ovipositing in eggs in the

field. ' •

They always escape by gnawing a roundish hole in the egg,

so that it is very easy to distinguish between the egg-masses from
which parasites have escaped and those from which young leaf-

lioppers have emerged. (PI. XI, lig. 2, 3 and 7.) We were not

able to pay very much attention to the eggs of such leaf-hoppers

as those mentioned above, so that I anticipate that great num-
bers of species of these parasites are to be found in Australia,

and probably they are represented by similar or cognate forms
in other countries. The parasites themselves, when bred from
eggs of such species of leaf-hoppers as cover their eggs with

white mealy powder, are frequently so disguised by the .ad-

herence of this same substance, that unless it 'be carefully clean-

ed of¥, their proper structure and appearance cannot be made
out.

GENUS AND SPECIES HERE DESCRIBED.

Aphanontcnts, gen. nov.

I. Aphaiioiiicnis bicolor, sp. nov. et typ. gen.
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2. Aphanomerus nigcr, sp. nov.

3. Aphanomerus rufescens, sp. nov.

4. Aphaiwriierus pusillus, sp. nov.

These species may be easily separated by the distinctions given

in the table below. I may add there is another species ver}-

closely allied to A. riifcsccus, represented by a single example,

which I have ndt thought it advisable to describe at present.

T. (6) Thorax black.

2. (5) Abdomen largely or entirely ferruginous.

3. (4) Larger; abdomen wholly ferruginous A. bicolor

4. (3) Smaller; abdomen dark at least on the apical part.

A. rufescens.

5. (2) x\bdomen almost entirely l)lack A. )iigcr

(\ (t) Thorax yellow or ferruginous 4. pusillus.

Aphanomerus, gen. nov.

Moderately or quite robust, the head transverse, and very

strongly inflexed, Ithe ocelli very widely separated from one an-

other, the anterior one placed very far forwards. Antennae 7-

jointed in the female; 8-jointed in the male, the club solid and
one-joinited in both sexes. Maxillary palpi two-jointed, labial

one-jointed ; mandibles bidentate. Pronotum very little visible

in some aspects ; the parapsidal furrows of the mesonotum fine,

but evident, and widely separated even at the base ; post scutel-

lum more or less prominent in the middle. Legs with uneven
claws, the one being much longer than the other. Wings with

the submarginal vein terminating in a round knob in the field of

the wing, and not reaching the costa, the basal nervure more or

less obsolescent, the basal cell incomplete, but its position mark-
ed by a darker streak in the position of the median vein. Abdo-
men with longitudinal wrinkles or costae at the base. (Plate

XT, fig. I. 4 ,5, 6,, 8 and 9.)

Aphauojiierus bicolor, sp. nov.

Black, the abdomen ferruginous, the antennae, legs and tegu-

lae paler, more testaceous, the club of the antennae in the female

largely dark.

Head and thorax opaque or subopaque, the mesonotum and
scutellum with minute microscopic sculpiture and punctuation,

so that it appears coriaceous under a lens, clothed with minute

!!:;ray pubescence, and with longer gray hairs at the posterior
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tudinal costae or wrinkles at the base, and pubescent at the sides

near these, the four apical segments with short grey pubescence,

the large segment preceding them being smooth and glabrous.

Length if mm. (PI. XI, fig. i and 4.)

Hab : Queensland ; common. From one batch of eggs, Koe
bcle (No. 2293) bred 48 parasites and 7 young hoppers. As in

the other si)ecies, only one parasite emerges from each egg.

A pJianoincnis )iigci\ sp. nov.

Black, the legs and antennae for the most part yellow or ferru-

ginous, the club of the laltter infuscate in the female, the tip of

the abdomen ferruginous, as well as the apical margins, very

narrowly, of the second and following segments.

Thorax dull, appearing coriaceous from the dense minute

sculpture, consisting of fine punctures and rugulosity of the sur-

face, and clothed with very fine gray pubescence. Abdomen at

the base with the usual row of costae and externally to these

pubescent, and with very delicate microscopic rugulosity, the

second segment smodth, shining and glabrous, the terminal ones

slightly pubescent. Length i^ mm.
Hab: Bunda])ero, Queensland; male and female bred from

eggs of a Fulgorid on Melaleuca by Mr. Koebele. The speci-

mens are unnumbered and the eggs are those of a species of

Platybraehys or some allied form.

Aphaiioinenis nifcseeiis, sp. nov.

Black, the abdomen ferruginous except at the apex and on

the lateral margins, which are more or less dark ; antennae and

legs testaceous or yellowish, the club of the former more or less

dark in the female, while in the male the dark color of the abdo-

men is extended further towards the base.

Head, and thorax above, subopaque or at least not very shin-

ing, with microscopic sculpture, and clothed with fine gray pube-

scence, the pleura for the most part smooth and much more
shining, the propodeum about the insertion of the abdomen
more or less pale colored, or piceous. Abdomen with longitu-

dinal costae at the base and pubescent on either side of these
;

the following great segment glabrous and impunctate. Length

^ mm. (Plate^XI, fig^ 6.)

Hab :Cairns, Queensland ; bred from egg-masses of Fulgorids.
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Some specimens bred by Koebele are numbered 2276 erroneous-

ly, his note under that number referring to other insects.

ApJiauonicnts piisilliis, sp. nov.

Yellowisli or ferruginous, the head in the female black or

dark, and the club of its antennae somewhat obscured.

Alesonotum opaque or nearly so, with dense and very tine

microscopic sculpture, and minute pale pubescence, much as in

the other species of the genus, the pleura smooth and shining.

Abdomen with the base costate, the following large segment
very smooth and shining, the rest finely pubescent. Length

J mm. (Plate XI, fig. 5.)

Hab : Oueenslautl ; very abundant in the eggs of SipJiaiita.

and allied forms.
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DESCRIPTION iW PLATES.

Plate XI.

T Aphanomcrus bicolor.

2 Ego-s of Siphanta sp. from each of which an exaui])le oi

Aphanoinerus pusilliis emerged.

3 Eggs of a Fiilgorid, probably a species of Platyhrachys, from
which A. bicolor was bred. Only a few eggs are figured,

but of the whole mass 48 produced parasites, and from 7
young hoppers emerged ; a few others contained dead
parasites.

4. A. bicolor; male and female antennae.

5. A. piisi/liis: male and female antennae.

6. A. rnfcsccus; female antenna.

7. Eggs of a species of leaf-hopper allied to Siphanta all

parasitized by A. nifcscciis.

8. Maxillary palpus of A. bicolor

9. Claw-joint of tarsus of the same, showing the unetjual

claws.

Plate XII.

i.^ Paranagrus optabllis.

2. Antenna of female and male of the same.

3. & 3a. Antennae of male and female Polyneuia rcdnviolr

4. Antenna of female Anagrus columbi, in two aspects.

s. Antenna of female in two aspects, and antenna of the male,

of Alaptus inwiaturus.

6. Antenna of male and female of Auagrus frcqiicns.

Plate XIII.

'2. Antenna of female Gonatoccnis ciiigii'atus above ; of female

and male Ooctoniis aiisfralciisis below.

3. Paranagrus optabilis female, ovipositing in the eggs of

PcrkinsicUa, which are imbedded in the leaf, and further

hidden beneath a white mealy covering.

4. Pupa of Paranagrus within the egg of PcrkinsicUa.

5. Larva of the same ; the egg contents had been partly re-

moved in order that the larva might be rendered more
visible, and they are not figured in the upper part of the

hopper's egg.

5a. Head extremity of the larva of the same.
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Abdomen of Gonafoccnis ciiii^iilafiis showing- the insertion of

ovipositor at its base.

Upper extremity of eggs of Rcdiiriolus hlackbiinii and the

exit holes of the parasite {Polyncina rcdifz'idli) in the sur-

face of the cane-leaf.

& 8a. Diagrammatic of disposition of hairs on the surface
of front wing of Aiuii^nis frcqiicns and A. culiinibi.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL,

Honolulu, T. H., December i, 1905.

1 o the Committee on Experiment Station, H. S. P. A., Hono-

lulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:— I herewith submit for publication the seventh part

of the Bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and their Natural Enemies,"
which deals chiefly with predaceous insects established in the cane-

helds, and has been prepared by my assistant, Mr. O. H. Swezey.

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKINS,

Director, Division of Entomology.





INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

Since the cane leaf-hopper has become so abundant in the

Hawaiian Islands, certain predaceous insects have taken to

feeding upon them and have likewise increased in abundance;
so that they are now found as constant inhabitants of the cane-

fields wherever leaf-hoppers are abundant, and are of no little

value in helping to check the increase of the latter.

Of the insects treated in this Part the grasshopper {Xip-

hidiiim) is by far of the most importance. It is not indigenous
to the Islands, but from whence it came is not known. Its in-

troduction was accidental about 15 years ago. There are many
species of this genus in all parts of the world. I have seen no
mention of any species being insectivorous, they being chiefly

grass feeders. It is not unlikely that our species has developed
its partial insectivorous habit since its introduction here, and
shice the increase of the leaf-hoppers to such an abundant food-

supply.

The bugs (Hemiptera) treated of, with the exception of Zclus

percgrinus, are native to the islands, and have l^ecome adapted

to a leaf-hopper diet by reason of the fact that this pest fur-

nishes a convenient and bountiful food supply. They are not

feeding exclusively upon this new source of food, but may be

found as well in their former habitats feeding upon their orig-

inal prey.

The ladybugs treated of are primarily Aphis feeders, and have

all been introduced from Australia. When found in cane-fields

there is no doubt but that they have been especially attracted

by the cane Aphis, which is usually more or less present in

fields of young cane. Coccinella rcpanda, the ladybug which has

been the longest introduced, is very common in all parts of all

the islands; when in cane fields, it also preys upon young leaf-

hoppers, especially when its food-supply of Aphis is scarce or

has become ex'hausted. It is very probable that the recently

introduced species will do the same when they have become
established and generally distributed, and that they will be a

valuable addition to the present force of predaceous insects

preying upon the leaf-hopper pest.

Heretofore the life history of none of the insects herein treat-

ed has been studied. In the observations recorded in this paper,

a number of new and interesthig facts pertaining to life history

have been brought out.



ORTHOPTERA.

LOCUST IDAE.

Xipliidiitm varipcnnc, sp. nov. (PI. XIV.)

(i). Distribution.

This insect, described below, has been present in these 'Islands

(Oahu at least) for about 15 years. It was recorded by Brunner

as X. fuscum in 1895. It was also collected by Schauinsland in

1896-97, and published under the same name by Alfken. It

must have been introduced at Honolulu, and did not get spread

far from there for several years, as Pefkins says concerning it

in Fauna Hawaiiensis, II, p. 14, 1899, "Only in and around

Honolulu." The fact of its depositing its eggs beneath the leaf-

sheaths of sugar cane makes it easy of distribution in "seed"

cane, and probably accounts for its present distribution to all of

the islands. It is at present very generally distributed, in fact,

it might 'be said that they are everywhere: lowlands, valleys

and mountains, gardens, pastures, and cane-fields. It is called

by different names in different localities: Long'horned Grass-

hopper, Red-tailed Grassliopper, Brown-tailed Grasshopper,

and Green Cricket being names commonly used.

(2). Feeding Habits.

Being 'a grasshopper of the family Locustidae, it would natur-

ally be taken for a grass and foliage feeder, as are the majonly
of the grasshoppers; but observation proves it to be largely in-

sectivorous. Whether they have always been so, may not be
determined; but recently, their being abundant in sugar

cane-fields and that, too, where but little evidence is seen of

their having eaten cane, has led to investigation by the ento-

mologists, and planters as well, with the result that this grass-

hopper is found to feed to a large extent upon sugar cane leaf-

hoppers and other insects. They probably catch the adult leaf-

hoppers mostly by lying in wait till a leaf-hopper approaches or
alights near. In one instance !an adult leaf-hopper was seen to

alight immediately in front of an adult grasshopper; the latter
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pounced upon it instantly, securing it by means of the mandibles,

and it was soon eaten. They have the habit of lurking about the

axils of the upper leaves, or the crown of the cane stalk just

where the leaf-hoppers congregate in large numbers in young
cane, and it is easy for the grasshoppers to capture an abund-
ance of their prey, especially the young leaf-hoppers. When
confined in a breeding cage with growing cane for several days,

very little eating of the cane was done; but when leaf-hoppers

were introduced they were at once devoured.
Young grasshoppers were bred from the egg to maturity, be-

mg fed entirely upon leaf-hoppers and aphis. Very young grass-

hoppers were seen to capture and eat nymphs of leaf-hoppers of

nearly their own size.

Freshly hatched grasshoppers, fed with tender numiciiic

grass, died after 5 days, without having eaten a particle.

Other freshly hatched grasshoppers were tried upon tender cane

leaves. They died after 6 days without 'having eaten any-
thing. Young grasshoppers have been seen eating the blos-

soms of Canna, Lantana, and other plants, so that they are not

entirely insectivorous. 'In eating Lantana blossoms they ate

through the tube of the corolla at the place where the stamens

are located inside, apparently to obtain the pollen.

The eating of cane done by this insect is of no consequence.

It occasionally does some ragged eating of the younger leaves

near the tip. In cane-fields, I have observed t'hem feeding to a

large extent upon the leaves of Honohoiio, and the flowers of

various kinds of weeds; and I have also seen them eating the

seed capsules and young seeds of Canna indica to a considerable

extent. They were very numerous in a patch of this plant grow-
ing in Makiici Valley, above the H. S. P. A. Experiment Sta-

tion grounds. Examination of crops of adults and nearly full-

grown nymphs collected in this patch and vicinity showed that

8.82% contained insect remains, and 91.18% contained vege-

tation.

Examination of the crops of a large number of grasshoppers

collected on Mt. Tantalus, by Mr. W. M. GifiPard, Nov. 6. 1904,

gave the following results

:

21.2% contained insect remains, of whic'h 6.6% contained

only insects, 14.6% contained both insects and vegetation,

78.6% contained vegetation only.

A number of grasshoppers caught in a cane-field where there

were plenty of leaf-hoppers, were examined, and the crops of

30% of them contained fragments of leaf-hopper. On examin-
ation of crops of grasshoppers gathered in cane at H. S. P. A.
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Experiment Station igrounds, 33.3% were found to contain in-

sect remains; leaf-hopper fragments were found in 15-5^5
15.5% contained vegetation; 40% empty.

Examination of their crops does not prove to what extent

they eat leaf-hoppers, for they do not always swallow the hard

parts of these. Often in the breeding cage they were seen

to chew up leaf-hoppers, and reject them after sucking the

blood and juices. However, from these examinations, and field

and insectary observations, it is certain that this grasshopper is

very extensively insectivorous, and that when present in cane-

lields, leaf-hoppers form the chief part of its diet, and it there-

fore s'hould be classed as a beneficial insect, and a highly valu-

able enemy of the leaf-hopper.

In March, 1905, parasitized eggs of this grasshopper were dis-

covered in cane on H. S. P. A. Experiment Station grounds,

and a pale yellow Chalcid parasite was bred from them. The
number bred, ranged from 9 to 14 per Xiphidium egg, and in

one instance a whole cluster of 10 eggs had been parasitized; in

another case 13 eggs were parasitized. All the parasites in an

egg usually issued from the same hole, (PI. XIV, fig. 11), the

first one to mature probably gnawing a^ hole out, and the

others taking advantage of the opening already made. This

tiny round hole is often made through the enclosing sheath of

the cane leaf as well, where the eggs are quite tightly enclosed

by the latter. Parasitized eggs were examined from' which the

parasites had not yet emerged. They are a bluish black in color.

Larvae were found in some, and pupae in others. The pupae
were not enclosed in individual cocoons.

Adult parasites were placed with fresh grasshopper eggs, in

which they were soon seen ovipositing. In one case adult para-
sites emerged in 25 days; in others 22-24 days; in one 20 days;
another 31 days; giving a range of from 20 to 31 days for the

life cycle.

The shortness of life cycle compared with the length of life

cycle of the host (3 months) gives the parasite the advantage,
and it is likely that this grasshopper may become reduced in

numbers more rapidly than it has increased since its appearance
a few years ago. In fact, it has been reported as rapidly dis-

appearing recently in the Kohala District, Ewa Plantation, and
some others. This is undoubtedly due to this parasite, though
its presence there has not been ascertained. The grasshoppers
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Station g-rounds, during the past summer.

Perhaps this parasite is more or less generally distributed.

The writer has found it common where the grasshoppers were

abundant on Hilo grass and Canna indica up Makiki Valley,

about one mile from the Experiment Station grounds.

On a trip to the sugar plantations of Maui, in October, this

parasite was found to be very rare, and the grasshopper exceed-

ingly abundant everywhere. In the examination of 300 grass-

hopper eggs, in a cane-field at Lahaina, only one parasitized egg
was found. From this 7 parasites issued.

Mr. Terry found that the parasite \Vas present at Koloa, Ka-
uai, April, 1905; and also reports that the grasshoppers are

decreasing in other places on that island.

(4). Life History.

The eggs of X. varipcnnc are 5 mm. long and nearly i mm.
in greatest diameter, blunt 'at one end, and pointed at the other,

which is the one where the head of the embryo appears. They
are slightly testaceous in color at first, but become greenish as

the embryo approaches time of hatching.

The eggs are laid in clusters of from 2 to 15, side by side,

obliquely inserted beneath the leaf-sheaths of cane leaves (PI.

XIV, fig. 11), also those of Canna indica, and probably other

plants. Their presence can often be noticed by a slig'ht outward
bulging of the leaf-sheath. The eggs are inserted with the an-

terior end outermost. They hatch in about 5 weeks. In one case,

adults were placed in a breeding cage, March 28, and young
grasshoppers appeared on the 35th day. In another observa-
tion, eggs laid April 6th hatched May 14th—a period of 38 days.

Eggs gathered June 27th hatched through a period of 16 to 29
days, being in various stages of embryonic growth when gath-

ered. In hatching, the &gg splits on one side at the anterior

end, about 7^ length, but not extending quite to the tip.

The nymphs in all stages are green, with the dorsal, brown,
pale-edged stripe of the adult. (PI. XIV, fig. 2.)

Those bred to maturity molted 6 times (one individual 7
times), counting the final change to maturity. The molts were
at intervals of 6-2^ days as follows:

First molt 6- 11 davs.

Second "
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dish, fainter behind; abdomen of male beyond the fourth seg-

ment bright yellowish brown. Eyes brown. Ocellus white. An-
tennae greenish, ringed with brown, outer part entirely brown,

large basal segment with brownish spots. Mandibles black on

biting edges; palpi green, more intense at the enlarged tips.

Tiny brownish dots on face. Larger brownis'h dots on sides of

pronotum, and all the femora and tibiae. Knees of posterior

femora dark brown, tarsi slightly browned.

Fastigium, viewed from in front, with lateral margins dis-

tinctly diverging upwards. Posterior margin of lateral lobes

of pronotum nearly straight, slightly concave; callus narrow,

slightly convex; two slender prosternal spines. Anterior and
intermediate tibiae with six (occasionally 7) pairs of brownish

spines on under side. Posterior femora with 2 to 4 (occasional-

ly none, only one, or as high as five) short black spines on
their lower outer carinae

;
genicular lobes bispinose on each side.

Posterior tibiae with two rows of 22-32 spines on upper side, 5

to 12 spines on under side, approximately in pairs; 2 movable
spurs on each side beneath at apex, and very near the apex an
additional spur on each side, the one on the outer side the

larger.

Tegmina and wings nearly transparent; veins in long tegmina
greenish, in short tegmina reddish in female and greenish in

male. Cerci of male obtuse, depressed towards the apex, on the

basal third a dow^iward and forward projecting tooth on the

inner side. Ovipositor brown. 11-13 mm.

Measurements : Body



(6). Variation.

The following- tables show the variation in length of tegmina,

the measurements being in millimeters:

Females.

Body
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Males.

Body



Specimens for the above tables were collected in Makiki

Valley, Honolulu, March, 1905.

These tables show the range of variation in length of teg-

mina, and that the length of liegmina is not in accordance with

variations in size of the body of the insect. It also shows pro-

portionate number of specimens having the diflferent lengths of

tegmina. It is seen that specimens with sliort tegmina are much
the most numerous in this particular locality; whereas, Mr. Per-

kins states that when first it became common around Honolulu
about 5 years ago, there were no slior't-winged forms.

In the females, when the tegmina are 4.5-6.5 mm. long they

• extend over 3 or 4 'segments of the abdomen, and the wings
are sHghtly shorter; when tegmina are 7.5 mm, long they ex-

tend over 6 segments of the abdomen, and the wings are i . 5
mm. shorter; when the tegmina are 12 mm. long they extend
about to the tip of the abdomen, 'and the wings are 2 mm.
shorter; when the tegmina are 17-18 mm. long they extend be-

yond the tip of the abdomen reaching about to the apex of the

femora, and the wings extend about 4-5 mm. beyond the teg-

mina. about to the tip of the ovipositor.

Series of tegmina of adult females, in outline, x i,%.
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In the males, when the teigmina are 6.5-8.5 mm. long, they

extend over 5 to 7 segments of the abdomen, and the wings are

.25-1 mm. shorter; when the tegmin'a are 10.5 mm. long, they

extend over 8 segments of the abdomen, and the wings are

about I mm. shorter; when the tegmina are 11 .5 mm. long, they

reach the tip of the abdomen, and the wings are about the same
length; when the tegmina are 17 mm. long they extend to the

apex of the femora, and the wings are 4 mm. longer.

Observations were ta-ken in different months of the year to

determine whether the season made any difTerence in the length

of tegmina. The following 'table shows the percentages of the

different forms as they occurred in Makiki \'alley, about one
mile above the Station:

1905



There is no described species which varies so much in length

of tegmina as ours does. In Redtenbacher's Monograph of the

Conocephahdae. the long-winged species of Xiphidium are sep-

arated specifically from the short-winged species. It seems prob-

able that m'any of the species described as short-winged, may

be but short-winged forms of the long-winged species, or vice

versa.

In the United States five species of Xiphidium have been ob-

served to 'have dimorphism in the wings.

X. ensiferum Scudder, Usually short-winged; "long-winged

forms are found occasionally""

X. nigroplcurum Bruner, "Tegmina are usually abbreviated."

"An occasional specimen is to be found in which the

wings are fully developed."

°

X. strictnm Scudder, "Dimorphic, the long-winged forms,

however, being very scarce."**

X. attciiuatum Scudder, Dimorphic, but only short-winged

forms mentioned for Minnesota." Both forms in Indi-

ana, about equally abundant in the northern part, only

the short-winged form in the southern part of State.**

X. saltans Scudder, Usually short-wimged. "A long-winged

pair August 9, 1903."***

I have found no mention of intermediate forms in connection

with the dimorphism of these species.

Blatchley f says of the Genus Xiphidium, "Variations in length

of wings seem to be abrupt with no intervening forms. There
are long-winged land short-wing-ed forms of the same species,

but none with the wings of medium length. Four of our eight

species are thus dimorphic as regards the length of the wings,
the short-winged individuals, as far as my observation goes, far

outnumbering those with the wings fully developed."
From my table of measurements it will 'be seen that there is

a small proportion of individuals of X. varipcnnc which have
wings of medium lengths. I am of the opinion that interme-
diate forms may yet be found in other species; and further,
that more of the species may be found to be dimorphic as re-

gards wings.

Our species was referred to X. fnsciim Fab. by Brunner, "Or-
thoptera of the Sandwich Islands," P. Z. S., London, p. 894,
1895. The same name is used by Perkins, Fauna Hawaiiensis,

o Lugger, Bull. 55, Minn. Ag. Exp. Station, pp. .331, 2, 3, 1897.

*tr
Blatchley, 27th An. Rep. Dep. Geol. and Nat. Resources, pp. 379, .381, 1902.*** \\alker, Can. Ent. XXXVI, p. 340, 1904.

t Orthoptera of Indiana, 27th An. Rep. Dep. of Geol. and Nat. Resources, p. 371, 1902.
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II, p. 14, 1899. 'It is the Xiphidion fuscus (Fab.) mentioned by

Kirkaldy in "A Preliminary List of the Insects of Economic
Importance Recorded from the Hawaiian Islands," The Hawaii-

an Forester and Agriculturist, I, p. 184, 1904. It differs from

descriptions of X. fiiscnm, 'however, in the following respects:

the posterior margin of the lateral lobes of the prothorax are

more nearly straight, not "strongly sinuate;" cerci of male are

obtuse, not "acuminate," and the teeth are differently placed

(PI. XIV. figs. 8, 9); subgenital plate of male is truncate, and
not "slightly triangularly emarginate." A^. fuscimi is an Euro-

pean species and less likely to have reached these islands than

so'me species from the western coast of North America, or from
Asia or Australia. Our species differs from all described species

from Asia and Australia. It comes nearer to X. spiiiosimi

Morse, (Can. Ent., XXXIII, p. 201, 1901), occurring in Cali-

fornia. 'It differs from the latter species, however, by its color-

ation, being green, not "testaceous;" the spines on under side

of posterior femora are not "strong;" the antennae are much
longer; and the ovipositor is much longer, in fact our species is

quite distinctly larger in all measurements. At present the

original habitat of our species is a matter of considerable doubt.

Described from numerous specimens collected in Honolulu
and elsewhere in the Hawaiian Islands.

Xiphidiinii latifrojis Redtenbacher.

Redtenbacher, Monographic der Conocephaliden, °
p. 212,

1891.

What appears to be this species was collected at Bundaberg,
Australia, by Mr. Perkins. It agrees with Redtenbacher's de-

scription except that it is the long-winged form; whereas, he
described it as being only short-winged.
Another closely related Xiphidiitm was collected by Mr. Per-

kins. These species swarmed in some cane fields of Australia.

° Reprint from Verb, der k. k. Zool. Bot. Gcs. Wien, pp. 315-562, 1891.

X Jatifrons on p. 526 of this publication.
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COLEOPTERA.

COCCINELLIDAE.

CaUincda tcstiidinaria, Mulsant.* (PI. XV, figs. 1-4.)

Two specimens of this species of Ladybug, collected at Bunda-
berg, Queensland, Australia, by Messrs. Koebele and Perkins,

and received at the Experiment Station, Dec. 6, 1904, survived.

These proved to be a male and a female, and eg-g-laying began
Dec. 15th and continued for several weeks till the death of the

female. 944 eggs were produced. These hatched, and the

larvae were reared to maturity. Some were sent out to sugar

plantations, while others were retained for breeding. They
have been breeding with some interruptions at the Station and

from time to time lots of 25-50, or more, have been sent out to

the plantations to start colonies of them in the cane-fields. Many
plantations have been supplied already, and others will be as

soon as they are bred in sufificient numbers.

In confinement this Ladybug is a very voracious feeder upon

leaf-hoppers and all species of Aphis ; and, as is .usual with the

ladybugs, both larvae and adults are equally voracious. A
nearly full-grown larva, in confinement, was observed to eat 15
cane Ap'hids in 6 minutes; and in 24 hours had eaten 140 Aphids.

Another larva ate 17 cane Aphids in 9 minutes; and 153 Aphids
in 24 hours. A third larva ate 5 Aphids in 2 minutes, and 100 in

24 hours. A full-grown larva, fed upon leaf-hoppers, ate an
adult and 22 medium-sized nymphs in 24 hours. The Aphids
were eaten in entirety ; but the leaf-hoppers were chewed up,

their juices sucked, and the hard parts rejected. The larvae are

very cannibalistic, eating those of their own size even, when
other food is scarce. They, as well as adults, will also eat the

eggs of their own species. In a cluster of eggs, if some hatch
before others, the larvae are likely to eat the other eggs or such
larvae as hatch later.

It is hoped that this species will be helpful in the cane-fields

against the leaf-hopper. Being larger than Coccinella repanda,

* Crotch, Coccinellidae, p. 161; Froggatt, Agrip. Gaz., N. S. W., XIII., p. 900.
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it should be more efifective than the latter, when it becomes as
abundant and as generally distributed.

As seen from the number of eggs laid by the original female,
they are very prolific and should increase rapidly in the cane-
fields when they once get a start. They cling very tenaciously to
objects when jarred or blown by the wind.

This ladybug may be easily distinguished by its large size, and
striking markings. It is larger than our other ladybugs. It

measures 5-6.5 mm. long by 4.5-5.5 wide, and is very convex.
The color is a shining light yellow with black markings on the

prothorax and the elytra. Those on the elytra mark them off

into 5 trapezoidal areas on each elytron, somewhat resembling
the plates on the back of a turtle; hence, the name "testudina-

ria." These black markings vary in intensity and extent; often

they are distinct and perfect bands, marking ofif the 5 areas, but
usually some of the markings are absent on the posterior part,

or faint, or reduced to elongate spots.

Life History.

In the insectary, adults began copulating 7 to 20 days after

reaching maturity, usually about 10 days, and egg-laying began
the same day or the day following. The eggs are bright yel-

low, 1.5 mm. long, cylindrical, tapering at the ends, and are

placed on end in clusters on the surface of leaves usually in a

somewhat hidden place, as where the margin is dried and curled

under. (PI. XV. fig. 2.) The clusters contain from 9 to 64
eggs, or an average of about 30, and a cluster is deposited every

day, or nearly so. One female was observed to deposit a cluster

of 32 eggs in 15 minutes ; another female deposited 49 eggs in 23

minutes. This is at a rate of about 2 per minute. Records of

the number laid by individual females are as follows

:

Egg-Laying Period. Number of Eggs Laid.

Dec. 15th, 1904 to Feb. 1905 944
March 22, 1905 to April 28, 1905 632

May 31, 1905 to July 24, 1905 59^

This shows the egg-laying period to be from 5 to 10 weeks.

In each case the females laid eggs up to the time of their death,

but there were fewer eggs per cluster towards the end. In the

third case the female had been laying eggs for a few weeks be-

fore any record was taken. It is not unHkely that the egg-lay-

ing period wouM be somewhat longer when the insects are in

a state of freedom.

In breeding this Ladybug, it was observed that copulation

took place frequently ; in'fact, a pair kept in a tube by themselves
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v.'ere observed to copulate almost daily, or after each deposition

of a cluster of eggs. The thought arose as to whether this

frequent copulation was necessary for the hatching of the eggs,

for with insects one copulation is the rule, even with the queen
honey bee which lays eggs for a period of two or three years.

To ascertain if such frequent copulation was necessary, a

female which had been laying, eggs several weeks, having a male
present, and copulation occurring frequently, was placed by her-

self. Egg-laying continued as before, with the following result

:

May
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It will be seen that she continued laying eggs for fifty-five

days, until her death occurred ; and that the eggs hatched, up
to about the last ten days of her life when only a few hatched of

those laid.

This experiment proves that the frequent copulation which

had been observed during the egg-laying period was not neces-

sary.

The eggs hatch in 3 to 6 days, usually in 4 days. The larvae

molt 3 times before pupating, at intervals of 2 days and there are

5. to 6 days between the 3rd molt and pupation. In the first three

stages the larvae are black. There are four rows of spiny

tubercles on the back, after the third molt the head is dull yel-

low ; broad sides of the pronotum light yellow, also the four

tubercles of the first abdominal segment and the two dorsal

tubercles of the 4th, 5th and 6th abdominal segments. The
two dorsal tubercles on the 4th and 5th segments are often

yellow after the second molt. As the larva approaches full growth
it becomes lighter colored, somewhat yellowish, from the

stretching of the skin between the black portions of the seg-

ments. This is especially so if the larva is very well fed. Size

full grown is II mm. and this is attained in about 11 -13 days,

according to the abundance of food supply. (PI. XV, fig. 3.)

The fullgrown larva suspends itself by the posterior end in

some sheltered place, and in a day or two molts again and the

pupa is formed. (PI. XV, fig. 4.) It is about 5 mm. long by

3
.

5 mm. wide ; light brownish yellow with black markings as

follows : a pair of triangular spots on prothorax, their bases at

posterior margin, often irregular lines extending from their

apices to the anterior margin of prothorax; dorsum of meso-

thorax with 2 roundish spots at posterior margin, from these, 2

black stripes, widening posteriorly, extend backwards across

the metathorax; a black line along the inner edge of the wing

pads, another line parallel to it a short distance from the mar-

gin, often these lines are contiguous; a pair of black markings

on each of segments 3, 4, 5 and"6 of the abdomen; those of seg-

ments 4, 5 and 6 are triangular with their bases at the posterior

margin of the segments; those on the 3rd segment are quite

irregular in shape longer transversely; sometimes a pair of

small spots on 2nd segment.

The pupal stage lasts for 4 to 6 days, during which the adult is

developing and when this is accomplished the Dupa splits on

the dorsal median line and the adult crawls forth. It is soft
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and white at first, but remaining quiet, in a few hours it becomes
hardened and its normal coloration appears.

The following is a summary of the life history:

Embryonic Period 4 days
Larval Period 11-13 days
Pupal Period 4-6 days
From maturity until egg-laying begins 7-20 days
From deposition of egg till ready to lay eggs again. 25-43 days
Egg-laying period about two months.
There is practically about a brood per month, throughout the

year.

HAB. Southern Queensland, Bundaberg and Brisbane, Aus-
tialia, on Aphis of Ficus.

CocciJiclla repanda, Thunb.* (PI. XV, figs. 5-7.)

This ladybug was introduced from Australia several years

ago. and is now distributed over all the islands. It is very
abundant in many places, and feeds upon all species of Aphis.

It is found in the mountains, in the valleys, in gardens, orchards

and grounds, and in sugar cane-fields. Although an aphis feed-

er, in cane fields it feeds to a considerable extent upon young
leafhoppers, especially at times when cane Aphis is scarce.

This species is of medium size, 5.5 m'm. long by 4.5 broad and
very convex. It is recognized by the color of the elytra, be-

ing orange-red (often paler) with 9 irregailar black spots, and a

black line in the middle of the back, produced by the black mar-
gins of the elytra where they come together. The prothorax is

black on posterior portion ; anterior portion yellowish, boundary
line between is irregular. Head yellowish, with black eyes.

(i). Life History.

The eggs are yellow, often very pale, i mm. long. They are

deposited on end, on the under side of leaves 'and other shelter-

ed places, in clusters of from 2 to 18, 10 or 12 being the usual

number. They hatch in 3 or 4 days ; the larvae are black with
white markings. They grow rapidly and molt 4 times, including-

the molt which takes place at pupation. The interval between
molts is I to 2 days, and the whole larval period is 8 to 9 days,

depending upon abundance of food supply.

The full-grown larvae are 8 mm. long. (PI. XY. fig. 6.) They

* Crotch, Cocoinellidae, p. 117; Froggatt, Agric. Gaz. N. S. W., XIII.. p. 899.
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are nearly black with a bluish tinge. There are four longitudinal

rows of short tubercles on the abdomen. The prothorax has
a yellowish posterior margui ; and there is a light yellow patch
in the middle of both meso-and metanotum, a smaller one at

each side of the metanotum. The first segment of abdomen
has a light yellow spot in middle and two spots on each side ; the

fourth segment has yellow patches including 4 tubercles thus

producing a nearly complete yellow band ; segments, 4, 5, and 6
and sometimes 7 are yellow on the lateral edges. Very similar

markings are present on the younger larvae, but are white in-

stead of yellow.

The full-grown larva suspends itself by the posterior end in

some secluded place and after hanging curled up for i to 2 days

a molt occurs, and the pupa is formed, which is yellowish in

color with roundish black spots as follows: 2 on the prothorax;

2 on metathorax, and one on the wing pad at each side of these,

making a transverse row of 4 spots; 4 on the 3rd abdominal seg-

ment ; 2 on the 4th abdominal segment. Length of pupa 4.5 mm.
(PI. XV, fig. 7.)

The pupal period is 3 to 4 days. The adults emerge by a dorsal

splitting of pupal skin. Some reared in the insectary were
observed in copulation 7 days after becoming adults, and eggs
were deposited on the following day, giving a period of 23 days

from deposition of eggs to the maturity of adults and another

generation of eggs deposited.

HAP). China ; India ; Malay ; Singapore ; Java ; l')ali ; Flores
;

Triton Bay; Queensland and N. S. W., Australia; Tasmania;
New^ Caledonia.

(2). Parasite,

Unfortunately a parasite {Ccntisfcs anicricana) preys upon
this ladybug at some seasons of the year, reducing us numbers,
and thus diminishing its efifectiveness. This is the same lady-

bug parasite which is found in the United States, and Mr. Per-

kins found it in Australia, also, preying upon such species as

Verania lineola, V. frenata, etc,

Vcrania frcnafa, Erichs.* (PI. XV, figs. 8-19.)

This is a medium ladybug (4.5 mm. by 3.5 mm.) introduced
from Queensland, Australia, December, 1904. Of the shipment

Crotch, Coccinellidae, p. 175; Froggatt, Agric. Gaz. N. S. W., XIII., p. 901.
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received, 14 were alive. From these, breeding has been going
on with some interruptions, and colonies of adults have been
sent to some of the sugar plantations. This is an Aphis feeder,

but also ate young leaf-hoppers in insectary, and no doubt would
feed upon them, especially the smaller nymphs, when cane Aphis
became 'scare in the cane-fields. In Queensland, Mr. Perkins
found them abundant in grass and cane-fields, feeding on Aphis.

It may be identified by its tawny yellow color, with the pos-
terior portion of prothorax black ; the elytra with broad black

margins where they come together in the median line, and an
elongate z-shaped black mark in the middle of each.

Life History.

The eggs are bright yellow, 1.25 mm. long, deposited on end,

in clusters of 8 to 13 on underside of leaves, or other sheltered

places. They hatch in 3 to 6 days, usually 4 ; the larvae molt 3
times before attaining full growth, at intervals of 2 to 4 days
between molts, and about 6 'to 7 days between the third molt
and pupation ; the whole larval period ranges from 15 days to 28

days or an average of about 19 or 20 days.

The full-grown larva (PI. XV, fig. 9) is 7.5 mm. in length. It

is without tubercles, slig'htly hairy, dark purplish brown, nearly

black on dorsal side, with a white streak along the back, com-
posed of large dorsal spots on each segment, beginning with the

mesothoracic and terminating on the seventh abdominal seg-

ment ; the dors'al spot on the fourth abdominal segment is three

times as broad as the spots on adjacent segments ; a lateral white

line on each side, composed of spots on the edges of the seg-

ments termina'ting at the sixth abdominal segment, an additional

white spot just above 'this line on mesothoracic and first and
fourth abdominal segments ; a median dorsal line on prothorax,

widening posteriorly. These markings are not so pronounced
in younger larvae.

The pupa (PI. XV, fig. 10) is about 4 mm. long, suspended in

some sheltered place. It is tawny yellow with a pair of black

markings on anterior margin of prothorax, another pair on the

posterior margin, also a pair on the mesothorax; inner margins

of wing-pads black, faint traces of two brownish dorsal streaks

on t^he abdomen. A spine on each lateral edge of the 3rd, 4th,

5t1i and 6th abdominal segments. The pupal period is 3 to 9
days, usually 4 to 5.
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The summary of the Hfe history is as follows

:

Egg period 3 to 6 days.

Larval period 15 to 28 days.

Pupal period 3 to 9 days.

Egg to maturity 21 to 43 days.

HAB. Malayan Islands; Queensland, New South Wales,
Australia ; Tasmania ; Balade, New Caledonia.

Vcraiiia liiicola, Fabr.* (PI. XV, fig. 11.)

This species was collected in Queensland and New South
Wales, Aus., by Messrs. Perkins and Koebele. Several ship-

ments of it were received at the Experiment Station during

1904. Some were liberated directly on Oahu Plantation. In

a shipment received October 4, only one pair were alive, and
they were retained for breeding. Their progeny were liberat-

ed on Oahu Plantation, and the plantation of Hawaiian Agricul-

tural Co., Pahala, Hawaii, before they had increased to large

numbers.

It is primarily an Aphis feeder, but ate young leaf-hoppers in

confinement, and no doubt would do so in the cane-fields when
Aphids were not readily obtainable. In Australia, they were

found feeding on Aphis in grass and cane-fields.

In size this species is about 4 mm. long by 3 mm. wide. It

is of a dull yellow color with four black spots on prothorax, 2

near the middle and two larger at the posterior margin, and 3

longitudinal black lines on the elytra, i. e., one formed by the

black margin of the elytra, w'here they come together in the

median line, and a black line near the middle of each elytron,

nearer the outer margin and nearly concentric with it, some-
times terminating without reaching the margin; when it does

reach the margin, it is at the inner margin a little distance from
the apex.

Life History.

Eggs are yellow, laid on end, in clusters of 6 to 17, on under
surface of leaves or other sheltered places; clusters deposited at

intervals of 2 to 5 days.

Eggs hatch in 3 to 6 days.

Larvae full grown in 13 to 31 days.

Pupal period 4 to 8 days.

Eggs to maturity 20 to 45 days.

* Crotch, Cocciuellidae, p. 170; Froggatt, Agric. Gaz. N. S. W., XIII., p. 901.
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Adults were about two weeks old when copulation was first

observed; egg-laying began the same or the following day.

Full-grown larvae are very similar to those of Veranii fre-

nata; but at the time of writing no specimens are obtainable, so

the exact distinctions cannot be given.

HAB. Southern Queensland , Northern New South Wales,
Australia ; Fiji.

Vcrania sp. (PI. XV, fig. 12.)

A few of this species were collected in cane-fields at Condong,
N. S. W., Australia, Dec. 1904. But one individual reached
Honolulu alive, and it eventually died without laying any eggs.

Size 4.5 mm. long, by 4 mm. wide; color same as V. linco!a

with heavier black markings and additional shorter black line on
each elytron between those present on lincola.

MALACHIIDAE.

CoUops qnadriniaculatus Fabr.

Collected by Mr. Koebele, at Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 1903

;

feeding upon grass-feeding leaf-hoppers. This beetle is about

3.5 mm. long; is red with 4 bluish black spots on the elytra.

Another 'beetle of the same family (Malachiidae) was collected

by Mr,, Koebele, at Alameda, California, feeding upon grass-

feeding leaf-hoppers. This is a black beetle with orange lateral

margins to the prothorax ; length about 5 mm.

HEMIPTERA.

REDUVIIDAE.

Zclus pcrcgrinns Kirkaldy.* (PI. XVI, figs, i, 3.)

This insect was first known in the islands in 1897. It is not

known from whence it came, as it is not known elsewhere. It

first appeared in Honolulu, and has now spread to all of the

islands, being very common in many places. It is a pred'aceous

bug in all stages of its Hfe, and is most commonly found upon

fruit trees and shrubbery which are infested with Aphis, and in

sugar cane-fields, where it feeds largely upon leaf-hoppers. When

* " Hemiptera," Fauna Havvaiiensis, III., pt. II., p. 149, 1902.
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found upon fruit trees, it is usually preying upon Ladybugs
\vhich in turn were preying upon Aphis or Scale Insects, hence

ill this case Zelus should most certainly be considered an in-

ijurious insect. It also feeds upon Ladybugs and other bene-

ficial insects in cane-fields, to some extent ; but the number of

Icaf-hoppers consumed by it more than offsets the injury done

by its eating an occasional Ladybug.

The nymphs of Zelus, when they hatch in a favorable place on

the sheltered and secluded underside of a cane leaf, where
young leaf-hoppers congregate, are in the habit of remaining in

such place till they are grown to maturity, not seeking other

locations unless their food supply of young leaf-hoppers be-

comes exhausted. I have often observed this in the cane at the

Experiment Station.

An example of their voracity is shown by the following ob-

servation : 17 adult leaf-hoppers were confined with an adult fe-

male Zelus, and within 24 hours she had eaten 14 of them.

This same female ate files of various species ; ladybugs, young
and adult ; spiders ; nymphs of her own species ; and, in fact, one

day ate the adult m'ale which was confined with her; in another

instance a full grown nymph ate an adult which had just molted
and was still soft and unprotected.

Life History.

Eggs are cylindrical, a little more than i mm. in length. They
are laid in columnar masses of 20 to 40 eggs. (PI. X\T, fig. 2)

They are brown in color and covered with a sticky substance,

the tops whitish with a depression in the center and a raised

fringe at the periphery. During her life a female must lay

several hundred eggs. Below is the record of one captured in

the sugar cane at the Experiment Station, and fed in confine-

ment till she died 39 days later.

May 29th, 42 eggs, hatdhed June 8th.

June 4th, 19 eggs, hatched June 13th.

June 1 2th, 34 eggs, hatched June 20th.

June 2 1 St, 18 eggs, hatched June 30th.

June 23rd, 31 eggs, hatched July 3rd.

June 26t'h, 42 eggs, hatc'hed July 6th.

June 29th, 44 eggs, hatched July 9th.

July 3rd. 39 eggs, hatched July 12th.

269 eggs.

July 7th, she died.
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From this, it is seen that egg masses were produced at inter-

vals of 2 to 9 days, or an average of 5 days. The eggs hatched
in 8 to 10 days.

The nymphs molt 5 times including the final change to matur-
ity. The following is the record of one lot bred in insectarv:
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Life History.

Eggs were discovered inserted in the midrib of a cane-leaf,

in a cane field at the Experiment Station. The position of the

eggs inside the leaf is shown in Fig. 3, Plate XVII. These
eggs failed to hatch; in fact, proved to be parasitized by a black

mymarid, Polyucma rcduvioli, one parasite to each G-gg. Mr.

Terry has found Rcduz'ioliis eggs badly parasitized in the plan-

tations of Kauai, also.

A female in confinement deposited 15 eggs, singly, in an
irregular row in a cane-le'af. Two of these hatched in 10 and
II days respectively. The nymphs were slender, of a pale yel-

low color. They, molted 5 times at intervals of about 5 days

(3-7), and matured in 24 days.

A darker colored species of Rcdin'iohis is common in cane

fields on Hawaii, and has similar habits to R. blackburiii.

ANTHOCORIDAE.

Triphlcps pcrscqucns. White.* (PI. XYI, tig. 7.)

This little bug is very common in cane-fields, and also on

any plants infested with Aphis. In all stages, they feed espe-

cially upon Aphis, but they also eat some of the younger nymphs
of the leaf-hopper.

Life History.

The eggs are not known, but are probably deposited on the

surface of a leaf similarly to Physoplcurella mnndulns. From
some material under observation, (leaves infested with Aphis),

a nymph hatched July i8th. It was yellowish in color; very

active, running about; fed upon aphis; matured August ist.

Nymphal period 14 days.

Physoplcurella mnndulns, White.** (PI. XVI, figs. 4-6.)

This bug is a little larger than Triphlcps pcrscqucns. It is

of a light brown color.

Generally distributed in sugar c'ane districts. Has habits sim-

ilar to Triphleps ; being larger, it undoubtedly preys to a greater

extent upon young leaf-hoppers, though primarily its food is

probably Aphids and Psocids. Both adults and nymphs were

* "Hemiptera." Fauna Hawaiiensis, III, pt. II, p. 125, 1902.

** " ^' •' " " p. 126, 1902.
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found on Orange trees, where they were undoubtedly feeding

upon Psocids, for they were lurking about the nests of the

Psocids.

Life History.

The eggs (PI. XVI, fig. 5) are .6 mm. long, yellowish, wit'h

a raised collar or crown at anterior end, laid flat on a leaf, singly,

in secluded place. Some were found under the web or nest of

Psocids on Orange leaves. A few laid in confinement hatched

in 4 to 5 days. The nymphs (PI. XVI, fig. 6) 'are reddish in

color and of very lively habits, though keeping secluded gener-

ally. I have not as yet bred any to maturity, but their nymphal
period is probably about the same as Triphlcps j;>ci'scqiiciis, i. e.,

14 days.

CIMICIDAE.

Occhalia grisca, Bur.* (PI. XVIII, figs. 5-7.)

Nymphs and adults of this large native bug were found feed-

ing on cane leaf-hoppers in the more elevated parts of sugar

plantations on Hawaii, especially where they were near forests,

as at (31aa, Pahala, and Naalehu. They feed on larvae of Omiodcs
accepta, also.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

Plate XIV.

1. Xiphidium varipenne, female, x 2,

2. " " female nymph, x 2.

yy and 3a-7a. Xiphidium varipenne, dorsal and lateral views

respectively of the thorax of the nymphal stages, to

s'how the development of the wings.
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8. X. varipenne, cerci of male, x 5.

9. X. fuscum, cerci of male, x 5. (From Girard, Traite

D'Entomologie, Plate 62, Fig-. 7.)

10. X. varipenne, fastiginm viewed from in front, x 5.

11. " eggs, nat. size. Showing t'heir location where
inserted beneath leaf-sheath of sugar cane. The tiny

holes in several of them are where parasites have

emerged.

Plate XV. (All figures X 5.)

1. Callineda testudinaria.

2. " "
cluster of eggs on leaf.

3.
" "

larva.

4.
" " pupa.

5. Coccinella repanda.

6. " " larva.

7.
" " pupa.

8. Verania frenata.

9.
" " larva.

10. " " pupa.

11. Verania lineola.

12. Verania sp.

Plate XVI.

1. Zelus peregrinus, x 4.

2. " " nymph, x 4.

3.
" "

cluster of eggs, x 5.

4. Physopleurella mundulus, x 20.

5.
" " nymph x 20.

6. and 6a. Physopleurella mundulus, eggs on surface of leaf

X 15.

7. Triphleps persequens, x 20.

Plate XVII. (All figures x 5.)

1. Reduviolus blac'k'burni.

2. " "
surface of leaf showing external ap-

pearance of eggs which are inserted; the tiny holes at

the side of several, are where parasites have emerged.

3. R. blackburni, section of leaf showing inserted eggs.

4. R. blac'kburni, nymph.
5. Oechalia griseus.

6. " " prothorax of another specimen showing
variation in the spines at the posterior angles.

7. O. griseus, nympli.
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Gentlemen:— I, herewith, submit for publication the eighth

part of the Bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and Their Natural Ene-
mies," w^'hich deals witlh the Chalcid flies which are parasitic

on the leaf-hoppers themselves, or on some of the insects that

destroy them.
Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKINS,
Director, Division of Entomology.





GEx\ERAL REMARKS.

The present paper deals with such members of the greai

Chalcidoid series as are connected with leaf-hoppers, but ex-

cludes the Mymaridae, which have been treated of already in

Part VI. of this Bulletin. I had intended to include all the

species that were bred by us during our studies of* leaf-hoppers

in Australia, and further to describe the few species of Ichneu-

mon flies that were connected with certain of the natural ene-

mies of Homoptera, but these and a few of the Chalcids I have

decided to leave at present undescribed. Of some of these the

material for study is in'adequate, and of others the 'habits were

not sufficiently closely examined as to warrant their inclusion

in this study. Further, to any one acquainted with the diffi-

culties presented by these most extensive series of insects, and

with the fact that most of the species that we obtained, belong

to some of the largest and most difficult families in these series,

while no semblance of a classified reference collection exists in

the Hawaiian Islands, it will not be surprising that I have re-

frained from dealing with a few of the most obscure and diffi-

cult forms. Most of these, however, I shall refer to incident-

ally in the following remarks:

HAB'ITS OF THE PARASITES HERE CONSIDERED.

We may divide the Chalcid parasites connected with leaf-

hoppers into five classes according to their habits.

(i). Direct enemies of leaf-hoppers or primary parasites,

i. e., those which attack these in one stage or another, from the

egg to the adult.

(2). Species beneficial to leaf-hoppers, or secondary para-

sites, i. e., those which destroy the direct enemies or primary

parasites.

(3). Species which are indirectly enemies of leaf-hoppers, or

tertiary parasites, since they destroy the secondary parasites.

(4). Species which are beneficial to leaf-hoppers, since they

are parasites of predatory insects that destroy leaf-hoppers.

(5). Species which are indirect enemies of leaf-hopper since

they destroy the preceding.

In the first of these divisions if we exclude egg-parasites,
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both Mymarid and those of other families, only two primary

Chalcid parasites of leaf-hoppers are known to us. These form

two new and remarkable genera in the Encyrtidae and both are

parasites of Jassids, in fact were bred from the same species,

the one, Meniscocephalus, being remarkable on account of its

sculpture; the other, Neocladia, for the fine six-branched anten-

nae of the male and the foliaceous dilated hind legs of the

female. The latter was bred from nymphs and mature speci-

mens of the Jassid it attacks, the larva filling up the abdomen
of the leaf-h»pper, much as does that of a Pipuncnlus fly. The
Chalcid larva, however, pupates within its host, not emerging
when full fed, as does that of the parasitic fly. The mature in-

sect escapes by rupture of the abdomen where it is attached to

the thorax, just as does the larva of Pipuncnlus.

No doubt the egg-parasites of leaf-hoppers will prove to be

numerously represented amongst the Encyrtidae, on future

investig'ation. The eggs of Siphanta and allied genera, and
those of Platybrachys and its allies, in fact such eggs as are not

imbedded in the tissues of leaf or stem, are very subject to their

attacks. Here belong the parasites described under the generic
names Fulgoridicida and Ectopiognatha, and one or two other

obscure and very minute species, which I have not yet ade-

quately investig'ated. Apart from the Encyrtinae another egg-
parasite was obtained, the species forming a new genus of the

Trichogrammidae. This is a very valuable insect in that it

destroys the eggs of a common Jassid, which frequents the

Eucalyptus trees in Australia. It will be remembered that it

has long been known that the eggs of the buffalo tree-hopper
(Ccrcsa bnbalus) are destroyed by a parasite of this family.

Throughout Australia and Fiji the eggs of the sugar-cane
leaf-hopper are destroyed by the Tetrastichine genus, Ootctras-

ticJius, hereafter described. This parasite differs in its habits

from the species of Anogrus and Paranagrns of the Mym'aridae,
in that a single parasitic larva destroys all the eggs contained
in an egg-chamber, instead of each individual being developed
at the expense of only a single egg. To escape from the egg-
chamber, the adult parasite gnaws a round hole for its exit,

much like that made by Anagrus frequens, excepting that it is

larger. As the number of eggs deposited by the leaf-hopper in

the egg-chamber varies much, so the size of the parasites is

Hkewise very variable, some individuals being twice the bulk of

others.

On one occasion in company with the Oofcfrosfichns a single
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specimen of a form allied to Oligosita was bred by Koebele.

This might be either an egg parasite of the leaf-hopper, or a

secondary parasite, the latter, I suspect, being the case.

Turning to the second division, the hyperparasites or second-

ary parasites of leaf-'hoppers, most important of these are the

parasites of the Dryinidae. These comprise six distinct genera,

Echthrodryimis, Echthrogonatopus, Hclcgonatopus, Chalccriiiys,

Cheiloneurus and Saronotum. I have already in Part I of this

Bulletin stated the importance of these hyperparasites, in limit-

ing the value of the Dryinidae. In the case of the first five

genera named above, several individuals (frequently about half

a dozen) are bred from a single host, but in the case of Sarono-

tum, only a single parasite is .bred at the expense of the Dryinid.

This hyperparasite emerges fro'm the Dryinid larva soon after

its cocoon is formed, then continues to feed on the body for

some days. The others, on the other hand, appear to emerge
simultaneously, and full fed, as soon as the cocoon of their host

is completed. None of these^ hyperparasites will oviposit in the

larva of the Dryinid after the cocoon is formed, but the larva

of the latter is stung, while still attached to the leaf-hopper.

The discovery of parasites on Dryinidae was made by Swezey,

Who obtained Chciloncitnis szvcceyi from the cocoons of Dryinus

ormenidis in North America. Subsequently from cocoons of the

same species sent here by Koebele at least a thousand examples

of this hyperparasite were bred. Ashmead on the ground that

theoretically Chcilouciinis should be the parasite of some scale-

insect, in describing the species remarked that "some mistake

has been made" by Swezey, but it is he himself who is mistaken.

Chciloncitnis is 'a very common parasite of Dryinidae in Australia

as well as in America. C. swcccyi is a particularly interesting

species from the fact that the female is dimorphic, being either

fully winged or wingless. The latter form far outnumbers the

winged in the individuals bred by me, and both were repre-

sented in Swezey's few specimens. There is no modification of

the thorax in the wingless examples, whic'h, but for the absence

of these organs, quite resemble the others, though perhaps they

may be of slightly smaller size on the average. We did not dis-

cover any wingless examples of the AustraHan species.

The only other secondary parasite of leaf-hoppers that is

known to me, is likewise an Encyrtid, but belongs to the Eupel-

minae, w'hile all the others belong to the Encyrtinae. It was

bred from the puparium of the parasitic fly, Pipuncnhis cincras-

ccns, and is described below as a new species of Anastatus. Only
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a single individual was bred, which emerged on the first of Jan-

uary, 1905, in the neighborhood of the Fiji Islands, when 1

was returning to Honolulu, the puparium, from which it was

bred, having been collected three weeks or a month previously.

This parasite escaped by a roundish hole gnawed in the top of

the puparium, and did not cause the usual de'niscence of the

latter, which always takes place along definite lines, when the

fly emerges.

Of the third division of parasites or tertiary parasites of leaf-

hoppers I have only to cite here a single species. This is a

minute species of the Eulophidae, bred from the cocoons of

Dryinids, parasitized by Hclcgonatopus. Only one ex'ample of

this appears to have been preserved, and its condition is such

that its exact position cannot be determined without additional

specimens. It was bred from material sent to the islands from
Ohio by Koebele.

The fourth division contains the parasites of insects that

habitually prey on leaf-hoppers. Here we include the parasites

of leafhopper-eating ladybirds, of the lace-wing flies (Chryso-

pinae) and of the hover-flies of tbe genus Baccha, as well as those

of the voracious crickets of the genus Xiphidiiiin, and with these

may be noticed one or two species that possibly belong to the

fifth division. To the parasites of the ladybirds no very special

attention was, paid, and they are not included in the descriptive

part of this paper. Throughout Queensland we met with that

common and widely spread enemy of ladybirds, the Braconid,
Centistes amcricana, attacking species both of Coccinclla and
Verania, and what was new and interesting to us, it was also

bred from a very different ladybird, the blue Orcns ovalis, a

species most abnormal in its 'habits for that genus, since it feeds

on fungi growing on cane leaves and grasses. Such habits are

known in certain other Coccinellids but totally foreign to those

of the other species of Orcus, which are all carnivorous. The
Braconid parasite, as is well known, attacks the mature lady-

bird, and I have given some account of its habits in these islands

in an earlier bulletin. In Australia, ladybird larvae were further

infested with two species of Encyrtidae, allied to Homalotylns,

but apparently distinct generically from that, and from one an-

other. In the same vials with these, various other parasites

emerged, supposed at the time to be 'secondary parasites, or

possibly some of them primary ones, of the ladybirds. Amongst
these was a species of the remarkable genus Euryischia and a

Pteromalid near to and perhaps identical with the genus Ophclo-
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sia. As t'he same care was not taken in isolating the

parasitized ladybirds, as was given to all our other in-

sects, the true relationship of these parasites and some
others must remain dou'btful. It is noteworthy that Eiiryischia

was originally bred from Lcstophoiius, the dipterous parasite

of Icerya, and Ophelosia as a direct parasite of that scale,

while ours were supposedly bred from Orcus and Vcrania

parasitized by other Chaicids. 'It would seem probably there-

fore that in reality some scale-insects (though hardly possi-

bly the conspicuous Icerya) were accidentally included with

the ladybirds mentioned, and some of these may have

been further infested with parasitic Diptera. The original

assignment of Ophelosia and Eiiryischia was no doubt made after

careful study, whereas no special precautions were taken with

my parasitized Orcus and Vcrania, as I have said.

It may be remarked that here 'are only mentioned such para-

sites as were connected with those ladybirds we wished to in-

troduce into the islands, to prey on leaf-hopper. Other lady-

birds were noticed to be excessively parasitized by quite other

parasites but these are without the scope of this Bulletin.

As parasites of some of the other predaceous insects, we must
notice the egg-parasite of the long-horned cricket {Xiphidiiim

varipcnne). I have separated this generically from the well-

'known genus Aphcltmis on account of the antennal disparity in

the sexes, the position of the ocelli, and some other differences.

It is interesting to note that Aphelinus lociistaniin of Giraud

was bred from eggs of Xiphidium fuscmii in Europe, but whether
it is generically the same as ours I do not know, as I have not

the original description. Excepting these two cases, all or

nearly all the Aphelininae, of which the habits are certainly

known, are parasitic on scale insects (Coccidae) plant-lice

(Aphididae) or Aleurodidae.

The lace-wing flies (Chrysopinae) are, as is well-known, sub-

ject to the attacks of various parasites. We m'ay here refer to

two Ichneumons, a Cryptid bred from the cocoons of a remark-
able Australian lace-wing, which apparently feeds only on the

nymphs of Siphanta and its allies; and another ichneumon of

the same grOup, tliat attacks the Hawaiian Chrysopa rnicrophya.

In addition to these the stalkless eggs of the endemic Hawaiian
genus Anomalochrysa are destroyed by a minute Trichogrammid,
allied to Pentarthron.
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PARTHENOGENESIS.

'In Part VI of this Bulletin I have remarked on the general

occurrence of parthenogenesis in the Mymarid parasites of the

genera Anagrus and Paranagrus, which 'attack leaf-hoppers'

eggs. The. same phenomenon is still more apparent in the egg-

parasite of the genus Oofctrastichiis. The complete life cycle of

the type of this genus is about 6 weeks, or twice as long as thai

of the Mymarids. I bred colonies of it from numerous parents

for a period of about 8 months, but without ever obtaining a

single male specimen. Specimens bred by us in Australia from

egg-ch'a.mbers of leaf-hopper were all females, and many reared

from the same, collected by Koebele in Fiji, yielded only this

sex. All specimens so far bred from Hawaiian leaf-hoppers,

the parasite being now fully established in these islands, rre

females. It will be observed that these facts are in some respects

directly opposed to those observed by Dr. Adler in the case of

Pteromalns, since he remarks that in general the virgin females

gave birt'h ordinarily to males only. In the Mymarids and in

Ootctrastichus the virgin females gave birth ordinarily to females

only, and in the case of the latter the other sex 'has not yet

been seen by us, in observations extending over a year and a

half. I may further remark that in the parasites of Dryinidae,

Chciloncurns, Echfhrogonatopus and others, the number o^

males falls far short of the females, when extensive rearings are

made.
CLASSIFICATION.

The greater number of species described in this paper belong

to the family Encyrtidae, and to the very extensive subfamily

Encyrtinae. Australia is remarkably rich in Encyrtids, thoug'h

comparatively few species have been described thence. In the

classification of his tribe Encyrtina," Thomson, whose keen ap-
preciation of minute structural characters is familiar to all who
have used his works, employed the structure of the mandibles
for the further division of this tribe. As'hmead in his recent

classification of the Encyrtinae follows Thomson, separating the

genera into tribes, based mainly on these same mandibular dif-

ferences. So far as the AustraHan species are concerned I have
not been so fortunate as to be able to appreciate these struct-

ures at the value assigned to them by the Swedish and Ameri-
can hymenopterists, and I have had considerable doubt as to

whether the minute distinctions given are really applicable to
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the Australian forms. The difficulties that I have encountered

may be realized by any one w'ho will examine the figures of

mandibles given by me and my descriptions of other structural

characters in the genera iiere described, and then compare them
with the characters given in Ashmead's tables of tribes. Such
forms as Mciiiscoccplialus and Fulgoriidcida, which have no trace

of a third mandibular tooth and would therefore fall in the tribe

called Ectromini, have short stout mandibles, shorter and
stouter than in many tridentate species, and do not agree in

other characters with the Ectroimini. Again such genera as

Echthrodryinus, Echfhrobaccha, and Ectopiogiiatha are difficult to

place, the apex of the mandibles being very different from the

ordinary tridentate form, and probably cannot be considered as

having more than two real teeth. The difficulty of seeing clear-

ly the mandibular structure is, as Ashmead observes, consider-

able, and no proper examination can be made in many species,

without either opening the jaws, or dissecting t'hem off. In all

tlie species here described except one, in which the mandibles

were opened, 'I have dissected off these appendages (generally

from several individuals of each genus) and examined them in

various positions as dry objects, as well as mounted in glycerine

and balsam. In Echthrogonafopus, Hclcgonatopus, Chalcerinys

and ChcUoncurus they are ne'arly alike, and it was not necessary

to figure all these. All the figures were drawn under the high

magnification of about 240, excluding those of one or two of

the large species. The palpi furnish excellent characters in

some cases, but I have not been able to examine them in all

the genera. The posterior tibiae in Ncocladia have two distinct

c'alc'aria, tdie shorter being easily visible with a lens. With the

possible exception of this genus, I believe all the other Encyr-
tinae here described s'hould be placed in Ashmead's tribe Mirini,

though, as stated, some have only two mandibular teeth, others

two more or less distinct ones and rudiments of one or even
two internal to these. Cameron has noted a rudimentary sec-

ond calcar on the posterior tibiae of one of tihe Mirini, and I

'have observed a very short one in one or two Australian species,

but not I think in any of those described in this paper.

The other parasites present no difficulty as to the place they

should occupy. The genus Ootetrasfichiis comes in the tribe

Tetrastichini, amongst the genera that have no mesonotal
grooved line, but appears to be very distinct from any of these.
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SPECIES AND GENERA HERE DESCRIBED OR
NAMED.

ENCYRTIDAE.
FNCYKTINAE.
Meniscocephalus gen. nov.
M. cximiiis sp. nov.

Fulgoridicida (g'en. nov.

F. dichroma sp. nov.

Neocladia gen. nov.

N. hoivardi sp. nov.

Echthrobaccha gen. nov.
E. injuriosa sp. nov.

Echtihrodryinns gen nov.

E. destructor sp. nov.

Ectopiognatha gen. nov.

E. minor sp. nov. et typ. gen.

E. major sp. nov.

Echthrogonatopus gen nov.

E. pachyccphalus sp. nov.

Helegonatopus gen nov.

H. pscudophancs sp. nov.

Chal'cerinys gen nov.

C. cximia sp. nov.

Saronotum gen nov.
5'. australiac sp. nov. et typ. gen
6". amcricannm sp. nov.

Cheiloneurus West.
C. sti'czcyi Ashm.
C. gonatopodis sp. nov.

C. cnlorodryini sp. nov.

EUPELMINAE.
Anastatus Motsch.
A. pipuncnli sp. nov.

EUDOPHIDAE.
TETRASTICHINAE.
Ootetrastichus gen nov.

0. Uavescens sp. nov.

APHELININAE.
Paraphelinus gen. nov.

P. xiphidii sp. nov.

TRICHOGRAMMIDAE.
Pterygoigramima gen. nov.

P. acuminata sp. nov.
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DESCRIPTION OF GENERA AND SPECIES.

Mciiiscoceplialus gen. nov.

Robust ; the head menisciform, the eyes widely separated in

front, the ocelli in a triangle with extremely wide base, the pos-

terior ones close to or touching the eye-margins, the sculpture

consisting of very large deep punctures. Mandibles short, wide,

and with two teeth at the apex. Antennae in the female short

and stout, inserted far below the middle of the face, the funiclar

joints short, and becoming wider towards the club, clothed with

short bristly-black hairs ; in the male the six funiclar joints are

subelongate and equal, each constricted in the middle, and bear-

ing above and below the constriction a whorl of long hairs, the

pedicel being much shorter than one of these joints ; the club on

the other hand is one and a half times as long. In the male sex

xhey are inserted much nearer the middle of the face. The me-
sonotum is about as long as the scutellum and bears appressed

white setae ; the axillae meet inwardly in the female but not in

the male, the propodeum is clothed with conspicuous silvery

hairs. Wings without a pattern in either sex, the marginal vein

very short (rather longer in the male) the stigmal moderate, the

post marginal not (or hardly) developed. Abdomen short and
wide, depressed above, subtriangular, the ovipositor slightly

exserted, the male genital armature almost entirely so.

For structural characters see Plate XVIII, fig. 7-9.

Mciiiscoccphaliis c.viiiiius sp. nov.

Head dark blue, the great punctures metallic green, the an-

tennae yellowish, more or less sordid, largely owing to the

dense clothing of setae, the club paler than the rest. In the

male the antennae, except the scape, are entirely infuscate.

Mesonotum dark purplish, opaque, or subopaque, punctured

like the head, but not so deeply and coarsely; the scutellum

very dull, the axillae touching inwardly in the female, well

separated in the male, mesopleura blue, opaque. All the tarsi

and the tips of the middle tibiae pale, white or'' yellowish. Abdo-
men shining blue across the base. Length about 2 mm.
HAB : Bundaberg, Queensland. An internal parasite of a

Jassid.
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Fulgoridicida gen. nov.

Head very wide, the hairy eyes extremely large, so that the

part between them is very narrow, not more than one-third as

wide as one of these; the ocelli are in the form of an isosceles

triangle, considerably less wide at the base than high, and the

posterior ones are close to the eye-margins. The surface of

the front is dull, with excessively minute, dense sculpture. An-

tennae slender, with snnple scape, pedicel longer than the first

lunicle joint, the funicle itself with six, mostly elongate, joints,

the club as long or longer than the three last of these. Mandi-

bles distinctly bidentate at apex, the palpi not examined. Thorax
dull, with excessively dense minute sculpture, the axillae touch-

ing inwardly. Wings without pattern, hairy, and with very

short fringe, a more or less distinct, very narrow, transverse,

o]:)lique line extending back from near the marginal vein, the

latter very short, the stigmal moderately long, the post marginal

not much developed. Abdomen subtriangular, wide, depressed,

ioveated on each side towards base^ the fovea bearing short

bristles ; the ovipositor shortly exserted.

Male differs by the much more widely separated eyes, the

space between these being about equal to the width of one of

them; by the elongate funicle joints, mostly twice as long as

wide, bearing conspicuous, shortish hairs, the pedicel much
shorter than the first funicle joint, the club about equal to the

two preceding. The head itself is much more decidedly menis-

ciform, the ocelli are placed in the position of the angles of an

almost equilateral triangle. Plate XX, fig. 3.

Fulgoridicida dichroma sp. nov.

Head dull black, scape of the antennae yellowish, or brownish
yellow, the rest sordid. Thorax opaque, black with slight

greenish or bluish tinge, tip of scutellum more brightly blue or

green in some aspects; mesepisternum more or less brownish
or j>iceous ; legs yellow, the anterior femora more or less brown
or dark. Abdomen of male very short and wide, blackish ; that

of the female yellow or brownish, dark apically and along the
sides to near the base. Antennae of male sordid yellowish, the
elongate funicle joints subequal, the pedicel much shorter than
the first of these, and apparently darker than the other joints.

Length i^ mm.
HAB : Cairns Queensland ; bred from eggs of a species of

Plafvbrachys or allied genus.
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Ncocladia gen. nov.

Head transverse, menisciform, inflexed, bearing coarse shal-

low punctures, the space between the eyes wide, the ocelli in a

triangle much widest at base, the posterior ones being rather

near to the eye-margins, only about half as far from these as

from the anterior ocellus. Maxillary palpi long, 4-jointed, the

first and third sub-equal, the second much longer than either

of these, the fourth curved and very elongate, much longer than

the second, and clothed with long hairs. Mandibles broad and

apparently simply pointed in one aspect, but in others seem to

have three microscopic teeth at apex. Antennae in front view

of head inserted well below the middle ; those of the female sim-

ple, the scape long and slender, the pedicel rather shorter than

the first of the six funicle joints, which when seen at their widest,

gradually decrease in length and increase in width to the sixth,

which is transverse, the club oval rather longer than the two
preceding joints ; the scrobes short and rather indefinite. Pro-

notum widely rounded in front ; mesonotum about as long as

the axillae (which meet inwardly) and the scutellum, the latter

much deflexed apically. Wings with a pattern in the female

(but uniformly clear in the male) the stigmal vein long, the mar-
ginal very short, the post marginal longish in the female, and
rather longer still in the male. Middle tibiae armed at the apex
with denticles as also are the inner margins of the tarsi

;
pos-

terior femora on the lower side, the posterior tibiae and basal

joint of tarsi on the upper side foliaceously ciliated, the tibiae

with two distinct spurs. Abdomen small and generally distort-

ed after drying, the ovipositor when exserted short and recurv-
ed like that of a Pipuncnlus fly. The male dififers chiefly in its

clear wings, much less dilated hind legs and the six long branch-
es of the antennae, which are inserted higher up on the head.

Plate XVIII, fig. 1-6 and fig. 10.

Ncocladia howardi sp. nov.

Black with various metallic reflections, the antennae with the
scape ferruginous, the rest more or less obscure, becoming black
or dark fuscous towards the tip, as are the branches in the male.
Front and middle legs more or less yellowish-brown in the fe-

male, the middle tibiae darker, the base of their tarsi being pale,

the tips blackish. Posterior legs dark, the apex of- the femora
white. In the male the legs are darker, but both sexes varv
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in this respect. Wings in the female with the apical half fus-

cous, paler near the tip, and containing two white spots, opposite

one another, the upper placed just beyond the stignial vein,

while there is a narrow transverse fuscous band before the mid-

dle of the wing, and a more or less evident longitudinal one, ex-

tending from near the base along the lower margin of the wing.

Head dull, green or purplish, and with large shallow punctures,

the lower parts of the face often more shining, the mouth-parts

pale. Thorax somewhat shining, distinctly but not brightly

metallic, clothed with short black hairs, with indefinite surface

sculpture, and excessively fine puncturation ; scutellum above
very dull, densely sculptured, the decurved apex smooth and
shining. Abdomen black, purplish a't base. Length 2-5 mm.
HAB : Bundaberg, Queensland ; an internal parasite of a

common Jassid. Named for Dr. L. O. Howard, who, some
time since, published a very lucid paper on the Encyrtines with

branched antennae, and a most interesting account of the bio-

logy of the Chalcididae. Koebele's number for this species is

2322.

EchtJirodryililts gen. nov.

Head much wider than the anterior part of mesonotum, itr.

outline subsemicircular ,the space between the great eyes very

narrow, not more (where narrowest) than half as wide as one
of these ; the posterior ocelli close to the eye-margins, and much
m.ore remote from the anterior one than from one another, the

face inflexed. Eyes clothed with very short pale hairs. Man-
dibles with two small, but distinct, and more or less acute teeth,

and an inner apical truncation with its angle sub-rectangular,

but not forming a distinct tooth. Antennae inserted near the

mouth, the scrobes elongate and convergent above, the scape

simple, the six funicle joints short, and not differing much in

length, but the apical ones wider than the basal ; the club with

three subequal joints, and as long as the three or four preceding

(joints of the funicle ; the pedicel elongate, as long, or longer

than, the two first joints of the funicle, but not much thickened.

Maxillary palpi short, the second and third joint extremely
short, the fourth distinctly longer than either of these. Face
between the anterior ocellus and the great facial impression
nearly smooth, but with some sparse and very faint punctures.
Alesonotum finely punctured and somewhat shining, the scutel-

lum excessively densely sculptured except at apex, the axillae

meeting inwardly. Wings with a very short marginal fringe.
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the marginal vein very short, the stigmal longish and clavate, the

post-marginal indistinct and little developed. An oblique, hair-

less, transverse line, narrow above, extending from or near the

marginal vein, is easily seen. Abdomen short, triangular, about

as long as the thorax, concave above, the ovipositor very slight-

ly exserted, the hypopygium not prominent. The general ap-

pearance of this genus is rather similar to that of Parcncyrtus

Ashm.
Male differs greatly from the female in the comparatively

small and widely separated eyes, the ocelli in an almosf equi-

lateral triangle, and the very dense surface sculpture of the head,

and the more hairy antennae, with small club-joint; the meso-
notiim, scutellum and head are similarly dull and densely sculp-

tured.

Plate XIX, fig. 4.

EchtJirodryinns destructor sp. nov.

Head black, the mesonotum blue, metallic, in some aspects

shining, very finely punctured, and clothed with short black

hairs ; scutellum dull at base and with very dense microscopic

sculpture, its apex in some aspects shining and brilliantly green
or blue, and with some longish dark hairs ; thorax beneath, and
pleura black, not or hardly metallic; abdomen brightly metallic

green on the basal portion. Wings hyaline, without markings,
uniformly hairy, except at base, neuration obscure brownish, or

brownish yellow. Antennae sordid-yellowish, clothed with

short hairs. The whole of all the legs pale, yellowish. Length
I mm.
HAB: Queensland, widely distributed; parasitic on larvae of

Ncodryiniis, Paradryimts etc. Koebele's number 2232, under

which are also placed specimens of the genus Echthrogonatopus

and Chalccrinys.

Echfhrobaccha een. nov.

In general appearance very like the preceding genus, but the

head is perhaps rather more menisciform; the front between the

ejie-margins is much wider, the width, in a front view of the

head, through or near the anterior ocellus is about equal to the

width of one of the eyes. The system of large punctures on the

head is much more distinct and the punctures larger, though not
dense, and becoming sparser towards the facial impression. The
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inaxiHary palpi are longer, the terminal joint much more elon-

gate. The ocelli are more nearly in the position of the angles

of an equilateral triangle, the posterior ones being well-separat-

ed from one another, but not much distant from the eye-mar-
gins. In the wings the marginal vein is rather longer. The
mandibles do not differ much from those of Echthrodryimis, nor

can the antennae be considered to present generic distinctions.

Plate XIX, fig. 2.

Echfhrobacclia injiiriosa sp nov.

Head black, faintly metallic, with evident large, but shallow,

punctures scattered over the front^ and most numerous about
the ocelli ; funicle joints of antennae increasing slightly and
gradually in width from the second to the sixth. Mesonotum
cuite shining in some aspects, finely but distinctly punctured,

and clothed with short dark hairs, its colour black with greenish

metallic tint. Scutellum dark at base, and firiely punctured ; it

is clothed with short hairs, and in addition bears a few erect,

long ones, the apical portion is in certain aspects 'shining and

brilliant metallic green in colour. Mesopleura black wit'h pur-

plish lustre. Wings hyaline and for the most part uniformly

clothed with very short dark hairs; a wedge-shaped, transverse-

ly-oblique, hairless line does not reach the marginal vein. Ab-
domen triangular, with purplish m.etallic lustre. Antennae sor-

didly yellowish, the club generally entirely dark. All the tibiae

and tarsi yellow, the front and hind femora generally largely

black or dark. Length i . 25 mm.
HAB: Cairns, Queensland; parasitic on Baccha.

Ectopiognatha, gen. nov.

Head moderate, lower part of face much inflexed, frontal

space between the eyes moderately wide, probably about as

wide as one of these organs, the collapsed state of which renders

exact measurements uncertain. Short pale hairs are present on
the eyes, but are difficult to see owing to the condition of these

being as above stated. The front has a dense microscopic

sculpture and more or less evident traces of faint sparse punc-
tures. Ocelli apparently in a subequilateral triangle, the pos-

terior near to, but not touching, the eye-margins. Mandibles
broad, with two distinct but minute teeth, and two inner angu-
lations (or still more minute teeth?), the maxillary palpi very
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short, four-jointed. Antennae with dilated scape, elongate

pedicel, 6-jointe'd funicle, and elongate, ovate club, as long as

the three or four preceding joints ; second and third funicle joints

small and short. Mesonotum with excessively fine surface

sculpture and very feeble scattered punctures, which bear dis-

tinct hairs, the axillae not touching inwardly. Wings with

short marginal fringe, without markings, evenly hairy, except

on a basal portion, where the hairs are sparse, an oblique bare

line running from the marginal vein being perceptible. Mar-

ginal vein very short, stigmal moderate, post-marginal little

developed.

Abdomen short, subtriangular, depressed above, and on each

side towards the base with a fovea, wdiich bears very long setae,

often so closely appressed as to be only visible on careful exami-

nation. Ovipositor not, or scarcelv, exserted.

Plate XIX, fig. 6.

EcfflpiognafJia miiwr, sp. nov.

Head metallic green, the dilated scape of antennae black, the

rest pale yellowish, except the apical half of club, which is dark

;

the mesonotum brilliantly metallic green or brassy, pilose, shin-

ing, the scutelkmi usually darker, more coppery; the meso-
pleura shining purplish ; legs almost entirely whitish, or tinged

with yellow. Abdomen yellowish, bordered with dark. Length

.75 mm.
HAB: Cairns, Tovvnsville. and elsewhere in Queensland;

bred from eggs of Sipliaiifa. Koebele's number 2251.

EcfopiogiiafJia major, sp. nov.

Head in front coppery, more brassy above, dull, with dense

minute sculpture, the scape of the antennae black, the rest pale,

the apical part of club subinfuscate. Mesonotum slightly shin-

ing in some aspects, very faintly sculptured, blue-black ; scutel-

lum dull, hardly metallic, except at tip, where in some views it

is shining coppery. Legs pale, whitish. Abdomen yellowish,

with a dark border. Length .75 mm.
HAB : Cairns

;
Queensland ; a single example bred from the

same batch of eggs that produced the pair of Fulgoridicida

dichroma.
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Echthrogonafopns gen. nov.

Head shaped much as in Echthrodryinus, the face inflexed; the

eyes large, the space, where least, between them, much less than

the width of one of these ; face between the eyes with very minute

surface sculpture, the lateral ocelli near the eye margins, the

eyes themselves sparsely hairy, the hairs not very easily seen.

Antennae inserted far below the middle of face, scrobes elong-

ate, scape simple, elongate, and funicle six-jointed, the funicle

joints wide and short, the club large and about as long as the

funicle, the pedicel about as long as the three basal funiclar

joints. Mandibles distinctly tridentate, the maxillary palpi mo-
derately long, 4-jointed, the apical joint the longest, the labial

palpi with three short joints, which together are about half as

long as the maxillary. Mesonotum with short white decum-
bent hairs or setae ; the axillae touching, or nearly touching, in-

wardly. The scutellum has a very dense sculpture and is ex-

tremely dull for the most part, and contrasts strongly with the

metallic and finely punctured mesonotum. The wings have an
obliquely transverse, hairless line (sometimes incomplete or in-

it;rrupted) extending from the stigmal vein, which is short and
clavate, the post marginal vein also very short, the marginal
always longer than the stigmal, sometimes two or three times
as long, marginal fringe short.

Male differs in its much smaller eyes so that the front between
these is consequently wide, wider than one of the eyes. The
face is metallic like the mesonotum, the antennae are much more
elongate than those of the female, the pedicel subequal to the
first of the six funicle joints, all of which are elongate; the club
subequal to the two preceding.

This genus is here made to include two species, which, how-
ever, according to the views of Foerster and Ashmead would
be generically separated, owing to the difference in the shape of
the head, the length of the marginal vein and the position of the
ocelli.

Plate XX, fig. I and 2.

Echthrogonatopus exitiosns, sp. nov.

Female
:
head with greenish or other metallic lustre, the front

microscopically sculptured, rougher about the ocelli, and with
traces of larger, shallow punctures. Antennae black, the club
wide, flattened, subequal to the funicle. Mesonotum somewhat
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shining-aeneous in some aspects, finely punctate and bearing de-

pressed white hairs ; the scuteHum black, dull, but with the ex-

treme apex conspicuously metallic in some views ; mesopleura
purplish-black. Abdomen shining, brassy, coppery or purplish

metallic on the basal part, black apicallv ; the legs pale, yellow-

ish.

Male in addition to the generic characters differs from the

female in the pale colour of the scape, the other antennal joints

being more or less sordid and bearing long hairs directed apical-

ly. Length f mm.
HAB : Queensland generally; Brisbane, Cairns, Bundaberg;

parasitic on Goiiatopiis and allied genera.

EchtJirogoiiafopiis [^acJiyccphaliis, sp. nov.

General appearance c[uite like the preceding, but the head is

rather strongly incrassate, the space between the great eyes

extremely long and norrow, the ocelli forming an isosceles tri-

angle, twice as high as its basal width, and the marginal vein is

shorter and thicker.

Head with very dense and fine microscopic sculpture and with,

evidence of a few large, but very feeble, punctures in the region

of the ocelli, the antennae yellowish or testaceous, not differ-

ing much in structure from those of the preceding. Mesonotum
aeneous, shining, and with very dense sculpture. Legs pale

yellowish. Abdomen shining metallic green at the base, else-

where purplish black. Length | mm. Male not known.
HAB : Ohio, U. S. A. ; bred from cocoons of Gonatopiis or

some allied form, collected by Koebele.

Hclcgojiaiopus, gen. nov.

In general appearance and structure excessively like Echthro-
gonatopus cxifiosus, but the male differs at once by the funicle

having only five joints, which are very elongate, the pedicel be-
ing much shorter than the first of these ; the female by the small
club, only about as long as two or three preceding ijoints; and
both sexes by the longer stigmal vein and short marginal, the
latter being not or hardlv longer than the former.

Plate XX, fig. 4.
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Helcgoimtopus pscudophancs, sp. nov.

Head black, dull, with slight bluish or purplish tint, the front

with excessively minute surface sculpture and some faint larger

punctures in the region of the ocelli. Antennae for the most
part sordid testaceous or fuscous, the funicle joints sub-elongate.

Mesonotum brassy or greenish, shining in some aspects, and

with the clothing of white hairs as in the preceding species

;

scutellum much as in E. exitiosus, and with the apex very bright-

ly metallic in some aspects ; mesopleura deep black or faintly

purple-tinged. Legs entirely pale, yellowish. Two basal ab-

dominal segments bright metallic green, the rest black or pur-

plish-black. Length i mm.
This description is made from the female, as I have seen only

one male, which was not in good condition, but enabled me to

make out the antennal character described under the genus.

HAB : Ohio, U. S. A. ; bred from cocoons of Gonatopits or

allied forms, sent by Mr. Koebele.

Chalccriiiys, gen. nov.

Plate XIX, fig. I.

Dififers from either of the two preceding genera in the me-
tallic scutellum which is nearly similar in sculpture to the meso-
notum, the former not being conspicuously dull and dark com-
pared with the latter ; the wings have an exceedingly short mar-

ginal vein, a longish stigmal, and the post* marginal hardly de-

veloped. In the male the antennal structure is quite different

from that of either Echthrogonatopus or Hdcgonatopus, from the

latter in the six-jointed funicle, from the former in the very
short pedicel, greatly shorter than the large basal joint of the

funicle, and from either by the peculiarly former scape, as fig-

ured (PI. XIX, fig. 5.) The antennae of the female much re-

semble those of Hdcgonatopus and are utterly different from
those of Echthrogonatopus. The front between the eyes in the

female is wider than in either of these genera, and in the male is

very wide, the eyes bing quite small compared with those of the

female. The mandibles are tri-dentate, with the inner tooth
smaller ; the palpi I have not been able to examine. The axillae

appear to be slightlv separated. The eyes are sparsely hairy.

Plate. XIX, fig. 5.
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Chalccrinys c.riiiiia, sp. nov.

Metallic green, or in parts brassy-yellowish, the mesopleura

and abdomen black, at most slightly metallic, antennae yellow-

ish or testaceous, more or less sordid, legs yellow except tips

of tarsi. Head densely and minutely sculptured, and with evi-

dent traces of larger, very feeble punctures ; posterior ocelli

nearer to the eye-margins than to one another. Thorax with

very dense, minute sculpture, the mesonotum and scutellum with

similar . and inconspicuous pale pubescence, the scutellum

smoother and more shining apically. Abdomen subtriangular,

depressed above. Male like the female, but with the eyes very

widely separated and with long antennae, the scape, and first

joint of funicle distinctly marked with black, the club slender

and elongate, dark, the pedicel small, dark coloured or largely

so. Length ^^ to i mm.
HAB : Sydney, N. S. \V., Childers and Bundaberg, Queens-

land; parasitic on small wingless Dryinidae of the genus Goiia-

topus or its allies.

Saronoiitm, gen. nov.

Of rather slender and elongate form ; head in front view sub-

elongate with the eyes of moderate size and diverging apically,

the front with dense microscopic sculpture of the surface and

sometimes with very faint punctures in addition. Ocelli in an

isosceles triangle, the posterior near to the eye-margins and

also nearer to one another than is either to the anterior ocellus.

Antennae with simple elongate scape, and gradually clavate to

the apex, the pedicel and basal funicle joints much less wide than

the apical ones, the club small, the pedicel shorter than the first

joint of funicle. Mandibles tridentate. Maxillary palpi with

very long apical joint, subequal to the other thr.ee joints to-

gether. Labial palpi short, the middle joint extremely short.

Mesonotum with appressed pubescence, the scutellum with erect

tuft of bristles. Wings infuscate on more than the apical half,

the submarginal vein much decurved before reaching the mar-

ginal, the latter long, the stigmal rather short, the postmarginal

little developed. The basal third of the wings is nearly bare

and from the marginal vein a very narrow, oblique, bare line

runs back into this portion. Hind legs long and slender. Ab-

domen rather elongate, pointed at the apex, depressed above,

the ovipositor not (or hardly perceptibly) exserted. Male not

known.
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Appears to me to be allied to the species of Chciloneurus, that

are parasitic on Dryinids, but the elongate form and the ovate

or snbelongate head, as viewed from the front, will readily

separate it.

Saronotum australiac, sp. nov.

Head dull, submetallic. the face below the antennae and the

scape testaceous or ferruginous. Mesonotum somewhat shin-

ing, aeneous, clothed with appressed, short, white hairs; scutel-

lum yellow, the parapsides browner
;
propodeum very smooth

and shining, brassy ; mesopleura purple, metapleura with white

hairs. Legs brownish-yellow or testaceous, the middle and

posterior tibiae and the posterior femora dark, blackish or pice-

ous for the most part. Abdomen shining brassy at the base,

the rest brown. Wings with a small basal cloud, and one ovei

more than the apical half ,leaving, however, the extreme tip and

two minute obscure spots (one at the tip of the marginal vein,

the other nearly opposite this) more or less whitish. Length

1 3 mm.
HAB : Bundaberg, Queensland

;
parasitic on Pscudogona-

topus.

Saronotum anicricanimi, sp. nov.

Extremely like the preceeding, but distinguished at once by

the dark- parapsides and anterior part of the scu'tellum. Head
piceous black and very faintly metallic, face above thf antennae

with the shallow punctures quite noticeable, and more num-
erous than in the preceding ; scape of antennae and face below
the antennae brownish. Mesonotum somewhat shining in

some aspects, but the surface generally appearing dull from the

dense clothing of white hairs ; scutellum ferruginous, dark along
fhe anterior margin, as also are the parapsides; mesopleura,
propodeum, legs and wings as in S. australiac.

HAB : Ohio, U. S. A.
;
probably rare as only one example

was bred from the many Dryinid cocoons sent by Koebele.

Chcilo I leuriis We s twood

.

Chciloneurus szvcscyi Asiimead.

Cheiloneurus swcccyi Ashme'ad, Ent. News. Philad. XIV, p.

193-
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HAB : North America ; a very common parasite of Dryiiius

ornicnidis, Ashm. Hundreds if not thousands of specimens

emerged from the cocoons of that species, collected by Mr.
Koebele in Ohio and elsewhere.

Chciloncunis gonatopodis, sp. nov.

Ferruginous or yellow, the club of the antennae, and usually

the bas'al part of the hind tibiae, blackish or infuscate. Ocelli

placed on a submetallic area and forming a triangle with nar-

row base, but hardly twice as high as wide at the base. Eyes
with a very few, short and indistinct hairs. Scape of the an-

tennae very slender, cylindrical. Mesonotum with a basal trans-

verse blue band, w'hich is silvery from the clothing of white

setae, that it bears; propodeum at the sides dark. Wings infus-

cate on more than the basal half, except that the tips and around
the margins they are nearly hyaline; a darker transverse mark,
bearing long black setae, is placed near the base of the marginal

vein. Abdomen dark at the tip and also so marked on each
side at the extreme base; behind the latter marks there are on
each side of the bodv some, verv long black setae. Length
I mm. (Plate XIV, fig. 3-)

HAB. Queensland, generally distributed; Cairns, Kuranda,
Bundaberg, Childers; parasitic on Psciidogonatopus, Echthrodcl-

phax, etc. Koebele's number 2264.

Chciloncunis chlorodryini, sp. nov.

Very like C. gonatopodis and C. swcccyi in general appearance,

but may be at once known from the former by the absence of

the metallic bind-margin to the mesonotum, which however has

the same silvery clothing.

Scape, of antennae well rounded on the lower side :and dis-

tinctly dilated. Eyes in a front view of the bead strongly con-

verging anteriorly, so that the space between them is. where
least, excessively narrow, not very mucb wider than an ocellus.

The ocelli are placed in the form of an excessively elongate

triangle, the anterior one being extraordinarily remote from
the posterior. The bairs on the eyes are excessively short, but

numerous. The scape of the antennae is yellowish, its lower
margin dark; the pedicel and funicle entirely white, the club

black. The wings are as in C. gonatopodis. Length i^ mm.
HAB: Kuranda, Queensland; taken out of the cocoons of

Chlorodryiims.
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Anastatiis Motsch.

The single species here described agrees very well in most
respects with Anastatus reared from the eggs of Locustidae.

\ ne outer calcar of the posterior tibiae is mintite compared with

the inner, but nevertheless quite visible without the use of a

compound microscope. The eyes are collapsed, and I cannot

be sure whether they are bare or hairy, but I believe the former

to be the case. We should therefore place this insect,, follow-

ing Ashmead's tables, in the genus Calosoter Walk, 'and far from

Anastatiis, but in these tables there is confusion as regards the

condition of the eyes, Solindenia, a form with very large, hairy

eyes, being placed in the bare-eyed group, and again in those

tables there is confusion as to the condition of the axillae.

Cameron remarks not only that his genus Solindenia has hairy

eyes, but also that European Calosoter has t'he same, and that

the middle 'tarsi of the latter are not setose. For the present,

therefore, I refer this diyperparasite of leaf-hopper to the com-

mon genus Anastatus, to w'hic'h at least it u closely allied.

Plate XX, fig. 5.

Anastatus pipunculi, sp. nov.

Head and face reddish purple, the vertex with short black

hairs; the face with white, s'hort, but conspicuous, pubescence;

the surface dull, rough with indefinite sculpture. Antennae sub-

clavate, entirely dark, metallic in some aspects. Eyes divergent

anteriorly, the ocelli in a triangle muc'h widest 'at t'he base, the

posterior near the eye-margins. Thorax blackis'h-purple, the

mesonotal ridges, sharp, parallel, the clothing white and con-

spicuous and, like the sculpture, verv- similar to that of the face.

Wings fuscous, hairy, a hyaline, hairless, narrow, slightly curv-

ed, transverse band beneath the marginal vein, and a clear space

at the base of the wing. Stigmal vein long, but less so than

the postmarginal. Tarsi more or less yellowish-brown, the

posterior darker, nearly the whole of 'he hind legs being black-

ish as is the greater part of the miaale and front tibiae, their

femora also being largely dark brown or blackish. Abdomen
purplisih black, depressed on t'he basal two-t'hirds, and with a

transverse su'bbasal white band; the three segments following
this subequal in length. Ovipositor hardly exserted. Length
2 mm. when scarcely fully extended.

HAB: Bundaberg, Queensland; parasitic on Pipuncuhix
cincrascens.
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Ootcfrasfichus, sp. nov.

Head strongly transverse, fully as wide as, or wider than, the

thorax, where this is widest, the ocelli in a slightly curved line

(or extremely wide triangle) the posterior being very much
more distant from one another than is either from the anterior.

Antennae with seven distinct joints and 'a ring-joint, which un-

der high powers of the microscope appears composite, as it

compounded of two or three fused joints; the scape slender and

long, the pedicel elongate, the first funicle joint very long, nar-

rowed on its apical part, the two next funicle joints shorter than

the first, 'but elongate; the next joint is shorter and wider and, in

some aspects at least, appears to belong- to the club, as its apex is

closely applied to the base of the apical antennal joint; the latter

is without any distinct divisions, and is probal)ly the true club.

Mesonotum without a grooved line; the scutellum with four,

two dorsal and parallel, each placed just within the setigerous

tubercles, the other two lateral. Wings evenly hairy, marginal

vein fully as long or rather longer than the submarginal, and
three or four times as long as the stigmal, the apical fringe

longis'h and continued round the costa to the marginal vein, and
on the opposite margin half-way to the b'ase. Abdomen longer

than the head and thorax, depressed above, acmiiinate, the ovi-

positor slightly exserted.

Plate XX, fig. 8.

Ootctrasfichiis beat us. sp.

Pale yellow or greenish yellow with the following parts dark
fuscous or black: Two subcontiguous spots on the mesonotum
in front, extending on to the pronotum and there connected.

One at each posterior hind angle of the pronotum. The anterior

angles of the parapsides and of the anteriorly-produced axillae,

a line and one or two obscure marks near the tegulae; four

microscopic setigerous dots on the scutellum, one pair of which

are before the middle, the other pair at the hind margin; propo-

deum towards the sides, four or five pair of lateral dorsal spots

on the abdomen (a pair to a segment), the ovipositor and the

tip of the tarsi. In certain lights these dark spots show metallic

green reflections. Thorax above with very fine microscopic

longitudinal rugulosity; basal abdominal segments with two or

three setigerous dots on each side, the apical ones with a com-
plete transverse row. A long sinuate seta on eac'h side of the

abdomen near the tip, which is sparely pilose. The markings
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are subject to slight variations only. Length variable, gener-

ally about I mm.
HAB: Queensland generally, also Fiji; on leaf-hoppers'

eggs. Koebele's number 2230.

Paraphcliniis, gen. nov.

Like Aphcliiius in most respects, but differs from the rather

numerous species known to me in the narrower, more elongate

wings, the apex of the stigmal vein being situated just about

the middle of their length, and in the generally more slender

and elongate body, the abdomen twice or more than twice as

long as its greatest width and somewhat acuminate. The ocelli

are placed in the form of a very wide triangle, the posterior ones

close to the eye mangins. The antennae are 6-jointed and dis-

similar in the sexes; in the fem'ale the club longer than the three

preceding funicle joints, the first of these very short, the second

also short but longer than wide, the third about twice as long

as the preceding and subequal to ihalf the club, the pedicel elon-

gate. Male with elongate pedicel, followed by two extremely

short joints, almost like ring-joints, the following (or third

funiclar) joint very elongate muc'h more so than in the female,

not very much shorter than the elongate club, which is not very

different from that of the fem'ale.

Plate XX, fig. 6.

Paraphcliniis xiphidii, sp. nov.

Yellow, the head more ferruginous, the abdomen at the sides

with indefinite dark lateral spots, one on each side of the seg-

ments, w'hic'h are subequal in length; mesothorax wath a row of

setae on either side of the middle line, parallel to one another;

two in a line on each side of the scutellum, wider apart than

those on the mesothorax; a few other setae on the thorax ex-

terior to those already mentioned; clear oblique hairless line of

front wings verv distinct, extreme base of wing also nude, the

apical fringe not very short. Described from specimens in bal-

sam. Length i mm. or more.

HAB: Hawaiian islands; parasitic in eggs of Xiphidium

varipenne Swezey.
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Pfcrygograiiuiia, gen. nov.

Head strongly transverse, ocelli in a triangle wit'h very wide

base, the posterior ones toncliing the eye-margins. Antennae
apparentlv six-jointed, counting an extremely short ring-joint,

the three terminal joints apparently form a widely dilated but

pointed club, the terminal joint in some aspects 'almost spinose

in appearance; pedicel widely ovate, the scape also apparently

somewhat dilated. Owing to the thinly laminate character of

the joints, the antennae are subject to much distortion. Scutel-

lum rat'her less long th'an tlie mesonotum ;the 'metanotum point-

ed posteriorly and produced over the base of abdomen; the lat-

ter elongate and acuminate, twice as long as the thorax, and
apparently laterally compressed somewhat like some Mymari-
dae; the ovipositor exserted for a length nearly equal to the

hind tarsi. Wings with the lines of hairs rather confused, and
about 7 or 8 in number, the apical fringe not very long.

Plate XX, %. y.

Pfcrygograiiuiia aciiiiiiiiafa, sp. nov.

Head and iiiesonotum ferruginous, or brownish, the latter

with a pair of fuscous marks in front; scutellum, and rest of

thorax above, pale yellow; abdomen black. Wings more or less

fuscous on the basal half, the dark colour tending to form three

dark areas. Tarsi and the tibiae more or less pale yellow, the

femora for the most part blackish or infuscate, the middle and
posterior pair pale at base and apex. Length f m'm. The speci-

mens were badly preserved and mounted in balsam.

HAB: Bundaberg, Queensland; bred from eggs of Jassid

embedded in twigs of Eucalyptus. Koebele's number 2298.
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DESCRIPTION OF PLATES.

Plate XVLII.

1. Ncocladia howardi, female.

2. Mandible of the s'ame in two aspects.

3. Maxillary palpus.

4. Antenna of male.

5. Hind leg of female and male.

6. Part of middle leg of female.

7. Meniscocephalus eximius, wing.

8. Mandible of the same.

9. Antenna of female of the same.

10. Part of neuration of Ncocladia male, very greatly magnified.

Plate XIX.

1. Saronotiim aiistraliac, wing, antenna, maxillary and labial

palpus, and mandible; all from female specimen.
2. Echthrobaccha injuriosa, wing, maxillary palp, m'andible and

antenna of female.

3. Chcilonciirus gonatopodis, antenna, maxillary palp, mandible,

and part of neuration of female.

4. Echthrodryinus destructor, maxillary palp, mandible, funicle

and club of antenna, and part neuration of female; antenna

of male.

5. Chalccriiiys c.viniia, wing, antenna, and part neuration of

female; whole antenna of male, and scape and pedicel in

a different position.

6. Ectopiagnatha minor, wing, part neuration, mand.ble, maxil-

lary palpus, and antenna of female.
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Plate XX.

1. Echthrogonatopus cxitiosus, antenna of male and female;

wing, part neuration more enlarged, mandible, maxillary

and labial palpus of female.

2. EcJitlirogoiiafopns pacliyccplialns, antenna, part of neuration,

and head of female; the head of E. cxitiosus figured along-

side for comparison.

3. Fnlgoridicida dichronia, antenna, part neuration, and mandi-

ble of female.

4. Hclcgonatopus psciidophaiics, antenna of male 'and female,

and part neuration of latter.

5. Anastatus pipunculi, antenna, wing and posterior calcaria of

female.

6. Paraplicliiiiis xiphidii. wing and male and female antenn'a.

7. Pterygogramma acuminata, wing and antenna of female.

8. Oofctrastichus beatus, antenna in two positions and wing of

female.
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(icntlemen:— 1, herewith, submit for publication the ninth

part of the Bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and Their Natural Ene-

mies," which deals with the Leaf-Hoppers themselves, and has

been prepared by Mr.. G. W. Kirkaldy, Assistant Entoniolot^ist

of this Division.

Yours obediently,

R. C L. PERKINS.
Director, Division of Entomology.





GENERAL I XTRODLXTION.

The Hemiptera. or R'h)iichota, are readilv disting-uished from

;JI other orders of insects l)v the structure of the mouth, which

consists of a gTooved slieatli. usually in the form of an elongate

pro'boscis. in which lie enclosed four setae; in some respects

the Order is perhaps the most isolated of all true insects, and

is certainly in many more, one of the most interesting.

As Dr. Sharp has very truly said, "there is probably no order

of insects that is so directly connected with the welfare of the

human race as the Hemiptera; indeed, if anything- were to ex-

terminate the enemies of Hemiptera, we ourselves should prob-

a1)l\- be star\-ed in the course of a few months."
It is not alone the exhaustion consequent upon the rapid

draining- of the plant's juices by the Hemipteron's almost micro-

scopic mout'h-setae, that is so deleterious; it is the addition of

the 'horde of fungus spores which often subsecjuently attack the

wounded surface, and quickly multiplying, penetrate into the

tissues of the plant, causing decay and death.

Here should be noted a comliion error among entomolo-
gists who are not specialists in Hemiptera. The probocis-like

rostrum {labium) probablv iic-L'cr penetrates the tissues, neither

vegetable nor animal, uidess these be alreadv lacerated bv the

setae; it is simplv a sheath to protect the delicate piercing-

organs, and more or less of a fulcrum to steady their operations.

Such injurious Hemiptera as the Chinchbug {Blissits leiicop-

trnis) the Bed-bug {Cliiiocoris hrfulayiiis) the Cotton Stainer

(Dysdcrcus siifiiirlliis), the Coffee-blight (Hclopclfis antoiiii), the

I'lantlice i^^phiciac). the White f\\es (Alcyrodidae) and the Mealy
bugs and Scales (Cocciilac), are household names and to these

nmst 'be added tke Sugar-cane Leaf-hopper {Pcrkiiisic/la sac-

charicida).

Six hundred million dollars would be an exceedingly con-

servative estimate of the values of the damage occasioned all

(jver the world each year by the depredatiotis of the Hemiptera,

taking everything into consideration.

And one cause of this devastation is the extraordinary rapid-

ity of increase, which were it not for restraining parasites and
predators, w'ould in a year or two leave not a single green leaf

on the earth. Osborn estimates that in Xorth America, one-



fourth, if not one-half, of all the grass growing annually is de-

stroyed by leaf^ioppers.

The calculations of Reaumur and Huxley regarding the

increase of parthenogenetic Aphidae are classic; Reaumur
thought that one Aphid might be the mother of 5,904,900,000

in one month, while Huxley supposed that the tenth brood

alone of a single Aphid—// ell the members survived—would con-

tain more: ponderable substance than 'half a million of stout

men. Buckton, however, shows that this is much underesti-

mated and calculates that at the expiration of 300 days, the

progeny of one Apliid (each Aphid producing 20 only) would

be the 15th. power of 210, which is the almost inconceivable

number of 17,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000,000! and this,

I believe, is really considerably underestimated.

In comparison with these stupendous figures, the generation

of the cane leaf-hopper sinks into insignificance, but taken by

itself is sufficiently serious.

It is very difficult to base calculations on this extraordinarily

variable insect in respect of the number of eggs deposited, and

the length of time taken for their metamorphoses, but suppos-

ing each hopper to lay only 50 eggs, (the sexes to be about

equal) and there to 'be but 6 broods in the year, then the undis-

turbed progeny of one impregnated 'female would amount in

one year to very little less tlfan 500,000,000.

As an offset to this, there are but few beneficial Hemiptera.

The predaceous Reduviidae often attack our friends and foes

indiscriminately, for example it seems a matter of indifference

t'.' Zeliis peregrinus whether it seizes the destructive Perkiiisuila

or the friendly Coceinella. Certain Coccidae exude merchantable

wax and others provide formerly important dyes, w'hile cer-

tain waterbugs furnish food for game and cage-birds or even
to some races of man, but the total value is insignificant.



BIOLOGICAL SURVEY.

(a) LIFE HISTORIES OF HOPPERS.

Compared with the Life Histories of Hynienoptera. Diptera.

and certain Coleoptera, for exam])le, those of the leaf-hoppers

are, as a rule, of small interest.

The outward form, at least, is g^enerally. in the nyin])hal in-

stars. very similar to that of the adult, the latter differing- jM'in-

cipally in maturation of the organs of flight and reproduction,

together with an increase in the number of tarsal segments, and
modifications, mostly sliglit, in the form of t'he head.

There is also comparatively little scope for imiltifaryDusness

in the habits of the leaf-hoppers. Some are ^^^trnmrma, others

live among grasses and lowly herbage ; some in dry pastures,

others in reedy margins of lakes and streams. i\lany are at-

tended more or less assiduously by ants, a few are found actually

associated with the latter in their nests, though their role there

i? unknown. Some are solitary, other herd in flocks, among the

most curious of the latter being such genera of t'he Derbinae as

Philaddphcia and Sardis which sit on the undersurface of leaves

in ordered rows with their elongate tegmina raised perpencFic-

ularly over the back.

The different superfamilies may be easily recognized apart, in

the nymphal instars as in the adult state. The Fulgoroidea are

extraordinarily sensorized, the head being almost always fur-

nished with many specialized sensory pits, these often occuring

also on the nota, tegiuinal pads and even on the abdomen. I

believe that the number and disposition of these organs will

prove of great value in future classification. The genae, an-

tennae, etc., are muc'h as in the adult.

In the other superfamilies the pits are apparently entirely ab-

sent, though there are sometimes simple, scattered piligerous

pits on the abdomen. The Cicadoidea have the anterior femora
greatly thickened and spinose. The nymphal Tetigonioidea

partake of the general characteristics of the adults, tho in the

Membracidae. many nymphal forms are very strongly granulate.

These granulations, however, not being pierced or piliferous.

(PI. XXIV, figs. 10-12.)
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(i). Tetigonioidea.

Tctigoiiiidae: Osborn and Ball are the only authors who have

paid niiich attention to the metamorphoses of this family, having

woi'kcd out in part many of the North American graminicolous

species.

The ova seem to be always elongated, subcylindric, and are

deposited on the stems under the leaf-sheaths or in the leaves of

the food-plants.

Omitting of course the usual development of the tarsi from

two segments to three, of the nota and flight organs, and the

genitalia, the Tetigoniidae seem to alter exceedingly slightly dur-

ing their metamorphoses, the head being the principal seat of

change. In many formr in which the head is short and more
or less transverse in the adult, it is considerably produced and

sometimes more or less foliaceous in the nymphs ; I would in-

tance Epipsychidion epipyropis (PI. XXIII fig. 6) from Australia,

bred up by Koebele and Perkins.

In Xerophloca viridis, the nymphal vertex is more angulate

anteriorly, while in EnacantJiiis aciiniiiiatiis the almost rectangular,

adult vertex is very strongly produced before the eyes in the

nymph, being as long as wide, anteriorly rounded and distinctly

hairy.

The complete metamorphoses of the dimorphic Doryccphalus

platyrhynchus are described and figured by O'sborn and Ball, the

lengthening and changes in form of the head being shown.

In some Agalliinae the nymphs seem to foreshadow those of

the Membracidae. Agallia 4-punctata and A. novella (as figured

by Osborn and Ball) have the tergites in profile serrate, and

the former has two subhorizontal, apically truncate, capital pro-

cesses, while the adults in Pediopsis have the vertex deeply an-

gulately emarginate basally, this being truncate in the nymphs.
The nymphs, moreover, of certain American and Australian

forms are quite hairy.

The metamorphoses (partially or complete) are shown by Os-

born and Ball of the following Tetigoniids of interest to work-

ers of the Australian fauna, viz : Parabolocratus viridis, Phrynor-

iiwrpJins (Atliysamis) obtufiis, Dcltoccphahis abbrcviatus and other

species, Platymctopius cincrcus, Idioccnis altcrnatus and other spe-

cies, Lonatura catalina, Driotura robnsta, Phlcpsins ncbulosus, etc.

The following nymphs of Australian forms are now figured

;

viz : Tctigonia partliaon, EpipsycJtidion. epipyropis, Rliofidiis ilavoma-

ciihrtiis, Sfciwcotis planinscula.
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The colour and pattern of many nymphs is quite different from

that of the adults, and will undoubtedly prove a valuable aid in

the identification of many closely allied species.

Mcmhracidac: The metamorphoses of this bizarre family are

but little known, thought the American Ccrcsa bubahis has been

more or less worked out.

The eggs are placed in small compound groups, arranged in

two nearly parallel or slightly curved slits in the twigs of certain

trees, the number in each slit varying from six to twelve, while

there may be as many as ten slits filled. These eggs have been

figured by Riley and by Marlatt and copied into various works.

According to Buckton (PI. 49 fig. 6C) "Oxyrhachis ligjiicohi" de-

posits its eggs in grooves in the bark of leguminosae.

Nymphal stages have been figured by Riley, Green, Buckton,

Scheller and others ; these differ from the adults by the absence,

either wholly or in part, of the pronotal hood, while the tergites

are often furnished with long filaments or with spinose projec-

tions. The caudal end of the abdomen is also, in certain forms,

fin-nished with a retractile process, which will be briefly discuss-

ed when considering the relations of leaf-hoppers to ants.

Of Australian species. Coding has figured Zanophara tasiiia-

ii'.ac, Sextius dcprcssiis and an unknown nymph of probably the

same genus as a specimen collected at Kuranda ; it probably re-

fers to a new genus in the neighborhood of Hypsoprora Stal, and

is now figured to display the characteristic granulation of mem-
bracid nymphs. (PI. XXIV fig. 11 and 12.)

A second specimen, also from Kuranda (fig. 10) is undoubted-

ly membracine, but can scarcely refer to any described genus. It

measures 7 mill by 5 mill, is flat and strongly foHaceous and

strongly granulate in patches. The basal half of the vertex

is porreot, very transverse, being 4 to 4^ times as wide as one

of the f/or^aZ/j'-si'tuated eyes, very deeply roundly emarginate in

the middle so that the vertex is very nearly linear. It is also

deeply emarginate (I)ut less so) submedianly ; it is about three

times as wide as long at its longest point. The anterior half of

the vertex is perpendicular, the disk deeply excavate, transverse,

strongly granulate, spinose behind the eyes. The flat face is of

course overshadowed by the underside of the vertex. The
figure shows the remarkable general appearance.

In the Ccrcopidac the nymphal instars of some genera are well

known to every one in Temperate Zones, owing to their habit

of establishing themselves on the stem or leaf of some herb or

tree, and enveloping themselves in their own frothy secretion
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(see for example De Geer, more recently Porter and Fabre, also

for curious American forms, Ball.) The name of "Cuckoo Spit,"

applied to these forms in Europe, dates from classic times, when
il: was believed that the insects were born from the saliva of

cuckoos; the French "Crachat de Grenouille" indicates cred-

ence in another supposed origin. The adults are termed "Frog-

hoppers" in England. The nymphs and adults of Philagra parva

swarm in Australia on Casiiariiia trees, the former enveloping

themselves in froth after the manner of Ccrcopis. The nymph of

the Madagascan Ptyclus goudoti Bennett, possesses the power of

discharging clear water in such considerable quantities as to

resemble light rain, this activity being naturally greater at noon-

tide. Goudot estimated that some seventy individuals could

emit a quart in an hour and a half.

It has been stated (see, for example, Amyot & Serville) that

the nymphs are thus enveloped to guard them from carnivorous

insects; on the contrary, DeGeer notes, what has been often ob-

served since, viz : that these nymphs are frequently ravished

from their spume by small Fossorial Hymenoptera, while Birds

are also said to prey upon them. The froth in reality serves to

j*rotect their soft bodies from the heat of the sun, as when taken
from this cover and not allowed moisture with which to re-en-

velope themselves, they soon shrivel up and perish.

Certain Australian forms, however, construct calcareous cases

of helicoidal or serpulideous form and attach them to twigs

;

usually of Eucalyptus. These cases were discussed twenty years

ago by Ratte since when nothing original has been published on
them.

The case is fixed to a twig from two to seven feet above the

ground, generally a little or immediately above the insertion of

a leaf; and its opening is turned upwards. The shape varies ac-

cording to genus and species. Some figured by Ratte are ac-

tually helicoidal, from this they uncoil till forms are found which
are quite or almost straight, though tapering, the widening
from the base of course corresponding to the growth of the

nymphs. PfllychacfopJiycs Kirkaldy has larger, coarser tubes,

somewhat stalactitic in ornamentation, while those of Pccfiua-

riflphycs Kirkaldy are smaller and more delicate. The position

of the larva within is reversed, the head being placed down-
V ards, (Ratte says that the helicoidal form is an exception,) so

that the anus is found at the mouth of the tube. Under cover of

the case, at the basal end of which is a slit, the nymph sucks the

sap of the tree ; occasionally it moves backwards and emits a
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drop of clear liquid at the mouth of the tube which is habitually

half or nearly full of this liquid, the production being increased

in warm weather. Eucalypti are rich in calcium compounds and

the lime of the shell is evidently derived from the sap of the tree.

Ratte roughly calculated a proportion of 75 per cent of carbo-

nate of lime, the insoluble remains being considered as chitinous

matter. In the nymph, two of the tergites (apparently 2nd and

3rd in the forms I have seen) are curiously modified, being much
enlarged and more strongly chitinized than the rest of the ab-

domen, there is a longitudinal false suture. 'Ihis structure acts

as an operculum. (PI. XXIII figs. 12 and 13.)

Ratte describes them all under the generic name Ptychis, but I

cannot place them there and moreover at least four genera are

icquired for their reception. Polydiaciophycs and Pccfiiiario[>l!ycs

are described later on.

The nymphs of the Sinhalese Machacrota guttii:^cra Westwood,
((jnstruct tubes fixed to the twigs of Adaiisoiiia digitata, liquid

exuding drop by dro]) from the mouth of the tube.

(2) Fulgoroidca.

As previously mentioned the nymphs in this superfamily nre

extraordinarily richly endowed with special sensory organs, i. e.,

large, punctured, granules. 1 have reframed from discussing

the grouping of these organs in the various subfamilies, as my
material is as yet insufficient.

Ftdgoridac : The nymphs in the famil}' seem to resemble the

adults very strongly, but the stages liave not been worked out.

Pyrops has been figured by Burmeister.*

Asiracidac : I have observed the metamorphoses more or less

completely of several species, but only outline them here, as

later on, I hope to be able to compare all the stages in a num-
ber of forms. The study of the nymphal instars will, it is evi-

dent, be a great aid in the natural classification of this difficult

group.
Pcrkinsiella saccharicida.

(PI. XXYI. figs. 1-5.)

Copulation takes place at night, the adult hoppers, most of

\^hich lie still or hidden by day, emerging in crowds from their

concealment at or shortly before dark.

*Townsend has noted the ovipositioii of the Cixiine OerUi/s. fPsvche 1892 VI, .",.'):!)

and Osborn has related the life-habits of the root-inhabiting Ci.xiine MynJus radicis
(Ohio Nat. I'JO:! IV, i:;.)
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"The eggs are laid in a chamber formed by the ovipositor of

tlie female in the tissues of the leaf or in the stem of the cane.

The ovipositor is held at right angles to the ventral surface, and

its point of attachment just behind the posterior legs is very

clearly seen when the tip is inserted into the tissues of the leaf.

The number of eggs contained in one of these chambers varies

considerably. Lately in Hamakua district 1 carefully opened
some hundreds of these chambers and found the number of eggs
ii each to be from one to twelve in number. That end of the

eggs which is nearest the external surface is the head of the

future leaf-hopper and the red pigment spots, which form the

eyes of the newly-emerged insect, are conspicuous at some dis-

tance behind the narrow apical extermity of the egg before it

hatches. In the leaves the eggs are deposited on either surface

of the thicker parts, and being of elongate form, tliey usually

reach about half way through the tissues. The scar is always
visible and is often covered with a little whitish excretion.* The
apex or head of the eggs is generally just about level with the

surface of the leaf, but sometimes they even protrude a little from

the orifice of the chamber. The young emerge perpendicularly,

head first, sometimes two together from the chambei, and as

they emerge, the appendages at first apparently stuck to the

body become free, and the little insect is at once active, and

may be seen to perform peculiar sidling or retrograde move-
ments similar to those of older ones or of the adult. As a num-
ber of individuals generally hatch from a single chamber, and
as 'the chambers are extremely numerous in a single leaf, very

mai'.v being sometimes present in a square inch of surface, and
.'is also in stripped cane thousands of these chambers may be

])resent in a single stick, the total number of leaf-hoppers that

can, and sometimes do, emerge from a single stick and its crown
of leaves is almost incredible.

"The young- when they hatch are of sociable nature and gre-

garious and especially congregate at the base of the leaves, and

this habit is also largely retained by the adults, which often also

form large flocks in the seclusion of the youngest leaves of the

crown. It is in the immature stages while growth is proceeding

that the chief damage to the cane is done and the great excretion

of the honey-dew taket place." (Perkins.)

The first nymphal instar is conspicuous on account of the

* The secretion is very feeble pomprtied witli that of tlie Aiitillean Stenocranus sac
cha7-ivora (Westwood), or some of the Nortli Aniei-icaii spofies investigated by Swezey

G. W. K.
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produced head. The vertex is a trifle longer than wide, extend-

ing well in front of the eyes and wider between them than an

eye. I cannot trace any transverse or discal keels. On the frons

there are two keels (which do not meet on the vertex or else-

where), which are rounded convexly. These do not unite at the

apical margin of the frons, nor do they meet the lateral keels

there. The frons exterior to these submedian keels is wide and
covered with sensory organs. The second segment of the an-

tennae is large and stout but short. I cannot trace any sensory

organs. The tarsi arc bisegmcntatc,, the posterior pair being

(provided each with a small mobile spur.

The second and third instars are not remarkable, except that

the spur lengthens, the head shortens and the usual changes

take place in the thorax. The fourth instar is very close to the

adult, except that the body is still covered with sensory organs
and the submedian keels are still separate, not uniting at the

tipical margin of the frons. In this instar, the sensorv organs

on the antennae are very conspicuous.

That the study of the nymphal instars will prove very help-

ful to a knowledge of the adults, may be inferred from the ge-

nera Percgrimis and Fhacalasfor. The only conspicuous differ-

ence between Percgrimis uiaidis (the "Corn-hopper") and Phaca-
htstor psciidoinaidis (the "false Corn-hoi)per") is that in the former
the tegmina are plain, in the latter the veins are very strongly

and closely granulated. However, in the former the nymphs
are smooth and unicolorous (yellow), in the lat+er they are gra-

nulate and are whitish, spotted and banded with dark brown.
Unfortunately, nymphs of the other species of the genus were
not obtainable to determine whether these characters arc generic

or only specific.

A-Ir. Ballon kindly sent me eggs, nymphs and imagines of

Steiwcraiuts saccharivora (too late for study in time to incorporate
with this part) ; the ova are deposited in sugar cane after the

fashion of Perkiiisiella, but are somewhat densely covered with
white flocculence, as are the nymphs and the adults.

Entropistidac. lender the name Dictyophora pallida, Cotes has

figured some of the stages oi a.nEutropisfid. Probably a new
genus is required, as Cicada pallida is not a Dictyophorinc. Cotes
refers it to subfam. "Eurybrachydinae."

The eggs are laid along the natural hollow of the midrib of

sugar cane (not inserted, as in the Asiracidae) in masses, each

cluster containing from three to thirtv eggs; these are thicklv
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covefed with flocculence. The nymphs have elongate heads, but

feebly so compared with the adult.

In the Pockilloptcridac, Swezey has partially worked out the

life-history of the North American Ormenis scptcntrionalis, while

the allied Sihhanta acuta has been partially worked out by my-
self in these islands.

In the Sinhalese Phroiniiia iiiargiiiclla (Fabr.), the eggs are laid

in considerable numbers in the bark of the twigs of Elaeodciidron

and are apparently thickly covered with flocculent matter. The
nymphs cluster like sheep* on the plant and thickly

covered by the white flocculent matter. This is by no means
true wax, as it consists of fibrous matter, which does not melt,

but decomposes when heated and does not dissolve in naphtha.

This flocculence is very characteristic of the Fulgoroidea, being

more or less present in almost all (all ?) forms. In some (Cixiiis

etc.) it forms a short broad appendage to the body; in Phromnia,

Phcnax, Lystra and others it is long, even enormously long, as

much as 5 inches in Phenax auriconia, both in nymphs and adults.

Sharp states (Insects II 576) that this "wax" is used by the

Chinese for candles and other purposes and is said to be much
esteemed in India. He is however, merely repeating an old tale,

tiie error of which was exploded by Cotes in 1893. The Indian

flocculence is not commercially esteemed, and the Chinese wax
is manufactured from Coccids of the genera Ccroplasfcs and Eri-

ccrus. The metamorphoses of Phromnia have been figured in

part by Cotes.

The as yet small and little known sub-family Amphiscepinae
(Acanaloniinae) seems to be a development of the Poekillopteri-

nae (Flatinae) in the direction of disintegration of the tegminal

venation ; the posterior tibiae are spineless (or at least only
bristly) in the adult, but Swezey, who has partly worked out the

life-history of the North American Amphisccpa bk'itfafa, has dis-

covered an interesting fact, viz : that the nymphs have three

spines on the posterior tibiae like the typical Poekillopterinae.

Auiphisccpa, however, was placed 1)y Stal in the Issinae.**

(b) FLIGHT ORGANS.

Leaf-Hoppers seem, as a rule, to be nocturnal, flying and
feeding at that time. The power of flight, however, may be said

* The natives of Garhwal in India "cat the suRary secretion and call the insect
Dhaberi, i. e. "sheep," on account of their habit of clustering together and jumping
away when disturbed." (Cotes, j). 07)

** The life history of the T:^TnMVK\>\G Brtukomorpha oculata is recorded as having
been related bv Uhler in the Standard Nat. Hist. II, 2:^4.
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to be, as a whole and comparatively speaking, feeble ; although

doubtless capable at times of extended flight, particularly when
aided or compelled by the wind, as a rule they seem to prefer, by

day, at least, to trust to their legs for locomotion, as indeed is

implied by their popular name. "On certain occasions, how-

ever ,they have been seen flying in one direction in the day time

in such numbers as to form a migratory swarm, quite like that

which occurs in the case of certain locusts, dragon-flies, butter-

flies and other insects." "it would appear from o'bservations

made, that these leaf-ho])i)cr migrations are largely due to the

fact that the food supply in the place whence they originate has

become exhausted or impoverished by the number of the in-

sects." (Perkins.)

The maximum amplitude, in comparison with the size of the

body, is attained by the Poekillopteridae, which however, are

l)ut feeble flyers ; actual extent is greatest among the Fulgori-

dae, which likewise are not distinguished for powerful flight. In

many Issidae and other forms, tegmina are fully developed, but

are corneous and often convex, while the wings are also often

rudimentary. Perhaps the most remarkal>le tegmina are

found in. certain Derbidae, [Pliiladclphcia err) in which they are

very elongate and narrow.

In this group is developetl very largely the remarkable and

little understood phenomenon of pterygo-polymorphism; that is

to say that in the same species there may be two or uiore forms

of tegmina and wings—sometimes a sexual di-or polymorph-

ism, sometimes not—from completeness to great reduction or

almost entire albsence. 'It is especially encountered in the Asira-

cidae and in the Tetigoniid Pliryiioiiiorplius and its allies; in the

Heteroptera it occurs extensively in the Gerridae and Nabidae.

Among Hemipterists, the subject has been discussed at some
length bv [ohn Sahlberg (1871 pp. 19-2^) and O. M. Renter

(1875).

The North American and Australian forms have as yet been

too slightly investigated; nor am I aware of the exact propor-

tions in the palaearctic forms, but Sahliberg states that 70 out

of the 263 Scandinavian Leaf-hoppers (in 1870) are pterygo

dimorphic, that is, more than one-fourth.

In most of the dimorphic Heteroptera (and in speaking now
of the "poly-" or "dimorphism." I am alluding only to the poly-

or dimorphism of the organs of flight) the thorax is somewhat
profoundly modified, by the reduction of the organs of flight,

owing doubtless to the degeneration of the supporting mus-
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cles. Jn Ihc leaf-hoppers on t'he other hand there seems Httle

chfference in this respeet, prolKi1)ly due to the faet that tiie

thoracic muscles are already somewhat feeble and little adapted

for strong flight.

In polymorphism there are two well marked forms, t'he ex-

tremes, that is, of macropterism and brachyptcrism, as well as

numerous intermediate forms sometimes.

In older times, it was supposed that the hrachypterous (or

apterous) forms were sexually immature, and later, w'hen niac-

ropterous and apterous forms were observed in copulation, it

was supposed that they were nymphs capable of procreation.

These apterous or brac'hypterous forms 'have been reared from

ordinary nymphs and are completely mature as regards their

sexual apparatus.

The genus Perkinsiella aiifords a good example. There are 4
known species, closely allied but abundantly distinct. Two oc-

cur in Australia (one also in Hawaii) one in Viti, one in Java;

the first three have been abundantly investi'gated by Koebele
and Perkins, the fourth by Breddin.

(1) saccharicida Kir'kaldy: the males always macroptcrous,

the female is di- (or more or less poly-) morp'hic. ^

(2) i^rainiiiicida Kirkald}' : as far as known the male is always

macroptcrous. the female brachypterous.

(3) -c'ificjisls Kir'kaldy: both sexes are dimorphic pterygially.

(4) z'asfatri.v jireddin : similar to ^7'/;V//.s-/.s\

It has been supposed by Flor and Sahlberg that this poly-

m()rphism is caused by climatic influence. These authors be-

lieve that this inability to develop properly the tegmina and
wings, does not exist embryonically in t'he egg, but depends on
accidental conditions, such as the nourishment of the nymphs,

and above all on the state of the climate during their develop-

ment. Sablberg adds that the 'feeble development of the organs
of flight is altogether due to the greater develooment of the

other organs of motion, i. e., t'he legs. Renter believes, how-

ever, that the increa'se in number of polymorphic species as one

proceeds northwards in Europe dei^ends probablv on many
other causes, independent of climatic influence. Thus only

cig'ht species of Auchenorhynchi live in Lapland on trees or

bushes, and these species are always monomorphic.
Renter makes the following observations:

(i) Dimorphic forms are found even in the tropics.

(2) S'hort-winged individuals are observ^ed most fiecjuently

among insects whose legs are well developed and constructed
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for leaping or running very quickly ; thus dimorphism is strong-

ly represented amonp- Orthoptera and Auchenorhynchous Sip-

honata; and indeed in the Miridae, the great part of the dimor-

phic species have t-hickened posterior legs, as is also the case

with the femora in the Anthocoridae.

(3) There are a great number of instances where the female

alone is dimorphic, but never a one where the male alone is so.

In such cases the female very often has the femora more thick-

ened t'han are those of the male— I among Heteropterous

Miridae.]

(4) Most dimorphic species live on 'lierlis (jr near the roots

of such like.

(5) On the contrary, no dimorphic species live on trees or

bushes.

(6) In some cases, dimorphism depends so obviously on the

manner of living of the species that i't cannot be caused by the

climate, for example, in certain Myrmecophilous species.

(7) Not a single dimorphic species has been found among
the numerous fossil Orthoptera and Hemiptera.

Renter t^herefore concludes:

(1) The niacropterous is the ])rimitive form and the ])rachy-

]:»terous forms are only produced in a more advanced period by

"natural selection"; the existence of a niacropterous form of

a species usually brachypterous must be regarded as rcz'crsioii.

(2) The reduction of the flight-orgaiis is probably produced
bv divcise causes; in certain Myrmecophanous Miridae. it evi-

dently depends on the manner of living of the species and
"mimicry"; the Anthocorid Mynncdobia colcopfrata mimics .llc.via

pilifcra, a little Coleopteron. [It should be noted however that

manv Formicicolous insects do not at all resemhle their hosts

or jailors.)

(3) Manv si)ccies have lived in localities where the\- have not

been obliged to resort to flig*ht. because instead of trees and
bushes thcv have lived on the ground or among herbs, thus

using their legs more often. Consequently in successive gener-

ations, the latter are continually developed more strongly, while

the muscles of flight by lack of usage are generally enfeebled

and atrophied, the tegmina and wings thus becoming as much
shortened as the legs are developed and thickened, bv the law

of "reciprocal influence."

(4) The male, as the active sex, has been oibliged to avail

himself of his organs of flight, and exercise his muscles; this is

why this sex, in manv species, has, by heredity, {he tegmina and
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wings developed, while the female is dimorphic and rarely

macropterous.

Renter divides polymorphic iorms into two kinds— 1 repro-

duce his classification, but not his polysyllabic nomenclature:

(i and 2) Trimorphic and dimorphic forms, the latter sub-

divided into

(a) Female only dimorphic, e. g. PerkinsicUa sacchanada.

(aa) Both sexes dimorphic, divided into

(b) Male dimorphic in a different manner to the female, e.

0-. EnidcUa spcciosa.

(bb) Sexes equally dimorphic, e. g. Percgrinns maidis.

Renter further divides the forms according to degree of

shortening, as follows:

(t) Brac'hypterous form has the tegmina either a little short-

er than, the same length as, or a little longer than, the abdomen,

and the apical cells most often moderately developed.

(2) Tegmina at least a third s'horter than the a'bdomen, and

much shorter than those of the macropterpus forms; apical cells

short, obsolescent, or absent; wings rudimentary or wanting.

This section contains the majority of forms.

The term 'brachypterous ranges through "microplcrous" from

"brachypfcrous" to "apterous."

In comment on the above, it may be noted

—

( 1

)

That in the tropics there are certainly man\- dimorphic

leaf-hoppers arboreal.

(2) There seems to be no difference, in leaf-hoppers, in the

structure of the legs in different forms of the same species.

(3) Th effect of climate is very problematical, but it is likel\-

that in the tropics, brac'hypterous forms appear in the colder

season. As Perkins has well remarked:

"One point in connection with this flig^htless forms is worthy

of notice. Although the insect has not been with us for study

for a sufficiently long time for us to speak with certainty on the

point, yet, so far, the worst attacks of leaf-ihopper have ahvays

followed or been partly coincident with the production of these

flightless females, that is to say durin'g the colder months of the

year, or in the early summer. 'In the course of my recent tour

of investigation through Hamakua to Olaa, T did not find a

single example of the short-winged form, while in the wintef

months from some plantations not less than fifty per cent of

the adults sent were of this form. This fact and some observa-

tions that I have made on other Hawaiian species, lead me to
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the fully winged specimens."

In connection with this, it is worth noting- that both in Fcrkiii-

siclla sacchariclda and graiiiinicida e. g., the l)rachypterous

females have distinctly larger and fatter abdomens wdiich appear

at least to contain many more ova.

(c) MATERNAL AFFECTION.

The maternal solicitude, which has rendered so celebrated cer-

tain Earwigs. Centipedes. Cimicidae. and other Arthropods,

finds expression also in a Membracid, Entylia siiiiiata, the details

of which have been related by IN'Iiss Murtfeldt. The remarkable

point is that the hopper, usually so shy, leaping away at the first

alarm, refused to move when touched, while guarding her ofif-

spring.

(d) STRIDULATION.

The Stridnlation of the Cicadoidea was known to the Greeks,

and doubtless was investigated by many a philosopher before

Xenarchos. The other Auchenor'hynchi have always been sup-

posed to be silent; but Pcrkinskila saccharicida has been distinctly,

and often, heard to stridulate by the Entomologists of this sta-

tion, though specially modified organs have not yet been dis-

covered. As the tegmina, even in the brachypterous forms, are

observed synchronously to jerk up and down, this may have
seme connection with the phenomenon.

(e) THE RELATIONS BETWEEN LEAF-HOPPERS AND ANTS.

The relations l)etween ants and other insects are extremely

complicated and little understood.

That herds of x\phidae are kept in temperate zones by ants,

and tended in the most remarka'ble manner, is too well known
to be further dwelt upon; in the tropics, where as a rule Aphidae
are very rare, their place is taken by other insects, among them

certain Coccidae (i. e.. Mealybug's), Leaf-'hoppers, etc. Spix and

Martins, Beske. Lund, Hardwicke. Guilding. Swainson and

Belt have recorded observations on this point, though they were

doubted by Sharp. Green however, has recently reobserved the

p'heiTomenon in Ceylon. He says: 'T have frequently watched
the larvae of various species of Ccntrotns being assiduously at-

tended by ants. The larvae are gregarious, usually frequenting

the succulent shoots of plants, and have an extensile organ at
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the extremity of the body, from which the coveted fluid is emit-

ted. This organ is distinctly 3-segmented. The small terminal

segment was of a crimson color; the penultmate segment black,

with a broad white median band; and the basal segment (of the

extensile part) white. When the insect is undisturbed this or-

gan is withdrawn into the long conical segment which apparent-

ly terminates the body, but is extruded immediately upon appli-

cation by the attendant ants."

Green calls this form a Ccntrotus, Buckton naming it C. nccfaris

but'apparently it does not belong to that genus.

In Hawaii, although ants often kill considerable numbers of

}oun:g Pcrkiiisiclla, on the other hand they appear to protect

them from their enemies, at a later stage, so that they (the

ants) can enjoy the honey dew excreted from the hoppers.

It may be noted that Coding states that species of Tragopa

(a Membracid) live in the ground in the nests of the ants, while

a curious new I f̂̂ i e, (Mynnccophynic formiccticola) was discov-

ered under a stone in an ants' nest by Mr. Perkins. Further, it

has been known, and occasionally noted, that t'he remarkable
Tetigoniophanous Fulgoroid Tdigomctra lacfa is found in sim-

ilar situations to Tragopa.

<^-»a.*<_^a£.



SYSTEMATIC POSITION AND CLASSIFICATION OF

LEAF-HOPPERS.

Ca) SURVEY OF PREVIOUS SYSTEMS.

•'Leaf-'hopper'" is a convenient, non-teduiical term to express

the Auchenoriiynchi, excluding the Cicadidae.^^^

As regards the structure of the mouth parts the components

of the order Heniiptera (or R'hynchota) are perhaps tlie most

isolated of true insects; they torm two sub-orders, viz.: the

Hctcrupfera (or ••'bugs" proper), and the Sipho)iatii (or Homop-
tera), the latter embracing two well marked groups, Auchcnor-

liyiiclii and Sicniorliyiichi, based on the method of articulation

of the labium.

The former contains Cicadids and Leaf-hoppers; the latter,

Lerpinsects. Plantlice, Scalebugs, etc. The Cicadidae are not

included in the general term "'Leaf-hoppers" and will not be

noticed except for purposes of comparison, the Australian

forms having recently been monographed by Coding and FTog-

gatt.

The first systematic disposition of any notevvorthiness was

that o'f Stal (1858, Stettiner Ent. Zeit.. XIX. 2^), in which he

recognizes 5 families, Fulgorina. Cercopina, Cicadina. Mem-
liracina and Jassina. differentiated as follows:

1. Middle coxae elongate, articulated remote from each other.

Tegmina with tegulae ( i ) Fiiltioriiia.

la. Mitldle coxae, short, conical, approximate. Tegulae ab-

sent 2.

2. Posterior coxae .short, conical, not laterally dilated; tibiae

cylindric 3.

2a. Posterior coxae transverse, dilated up to the lateral mar-

margins of the sterna; tibiae (at least the posterior pair)

angled. (4 and 5) Mcmbracliia & Jassina, distinguished b\-

the generally relative difiference in the shape of the genae.

and the spinoseness of the femora, also the attachment of

the 'head onto the prothorax, etc.

*The Chermoidea (Psyllidai-) iii'^' "leaMioi>lifrs" ill a sense, hut lieloiiK to i

mp (Sternorhynchl). and are sometimes called poymlarly •.liimiiinn Plant Li(
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3- Anterior femora unarmed, not thickened; scutellum mod-
erate or small; an arolium (enipodiiiiii) between the claws;

2 ocelli (2) Ccrcopina.

3b. Anterior femora thickened, spinose beneath; scutellum

very large; 3 ocelli; no arolia (3) Cicadiiia.

In 1866 Stal. reduced this to 4 families only, Stridulantia Cer-

copida, Jassida and Fulgorida. His three subfamilies of Cer-

copida are those recognized by later authors, but are not natu-

ral; his Jassida form 7 subfamilies of whic'h 6 are Menibracine

while 'his Fulgorida are divided into 13 subfamilies.

I reproduce (translated) Stal's tables of Fulgoridae in their

entirety, as I shall refer to them later in some detail.

I. Anal area of wings reticulate; keel separating frons from

gena continued onto the sides of the dypens. Fulgorida Stal.

II. Anal area very rarely reticulate, clypeus in this case con-

vex, lacking lateral 'keels.

A. Posterior tibiae lacking an apical, mobile spur.

a. Frons wide, transverse or almost as long as wide, pro-

duced on each side into a distinct angle; anterior legs com-
pressed, more or less dilated; anal area of wings sometimes
reticulate Eurybrachydida Stal.

aa. Lateral margins of the frons not angulate; legs mostly

simple; anal area of wings never reticulate.

b. Clavus very rarely granulate, apex acuminate, rarely some-
what o'btuse, distinctly closed, the two veins united far (or

very far) from the apex (sometimes nevertheless after the

middle) of the clavus; costa very rarely dilated; tegmina
sometimes abbreviate or the clavus and corium fused.

c. Vena clavi (anial vein) not reaching the apex, running into

the comissure near the apex; tegmina sometimes abbre-

viate, or the clavus and corium fused, lateral margins of

clypeus in this case keeled.

d. Frontal ocellus absent, lateral margins of clypeus always
keeled or acute Dictyophorida Stal.

(Id. Ocelli always three, one at the apex of the frons; frontal

ocellus very rarely lacking, in this case the sides of the

clypeus are convex, wanting a keel Cixiida Stal.

cc. Vena clavi continued to the very apex of the clavus or

united near the apex with the claval suture; teg^mina some-
times abbreviate or lacking veins or the clavus and corium
fused, lateral marg-ins of the clypeus in this case not cari-

nate.
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Head narrower than pronotuni; sides of the clypeus keel-

ed; last segment of rostrmn elongate; pronotivm angulately

emarginate at t'he base; tegmina internally widened beyond
the clavus; first segment of posterior tarsi elongate

Achilida Stal.

Head narrower than proncjtum; sides of tlie clypetis not

carinate or with an obtnse keel; pronotum most usually

angulately emarginate at the l)ase, very rarel\- roundK- sin-

uate, tricarinate, lateral keels diverging, most often reach-

ing the base ; commissure straight or rounded after the

clavus. costa sometimes dilated, costal membrane trans-

verselx- yeined; first segment of ])Osterior tarsi elongate. . .

Tropiduchida Stal.

Head most often narrower than the ])ronotum; sides of the

clypeus sometimes carinate; rostruni with the last segmeiit

s'hort or very .short; pronotum posteriorly angulately

emarginate. not keeled or with one ol^solescent one; costa

simple; posterior tibiae most often unarmed, rarely s\)\-

nose; first segment of posterior tarsi elongsite .Dvrbida Stal.

Head narrower than pronotum. sides of clypeus keeled;

rostrum short, thick, last segment very short; pronotum
truncate basally, disk carinate or tuberculate; first seg-

ment of posterior tarsi strong, less long. .LophopJiida Stal.

Head not or little narrower than pronotum ; clypeus most
often convex, lateral margins ver\- rareh- with a keel, pro-

notum truncate basally. rarely widely roundly sinuate,

without a median keel or with an obsolescent one; scutel-

lum short, rarely twice as long as the ]:)ronotum; tegmina

coriaceous or subcorneous, rarely vitreous, ver_\- rarely flat,

more or less convex, sometimes very much abbreviated;

first segment of posterior tarsi short or mediocre, very

rarely elongate Issida Stal.

Head wide or very wide, sonielimes st)mew'hat narrower

than the pronotum; sides of the pronotum most often lack-

ing a 'keel; pronotum posteriorly roundly sinuate, lacking-

keels or with an obsolescent median one ; scutellurn very

large, costa dilated, costal membrane transversely veined

or reticulate; posterior tibiae spinose; first segment of pos-

terior tarsi short or rat'her short Ricaiiiida Stal.

Head a little narro\ver than pronotum; clypeus lacking

lateral keels; pronotuni subtruncate at the base or lightly

and widely roundlv-sinuate. not keeled or obsolescentlv so;

scutellum large, at least three times as long as pronotum:
tegmina very greatly dectrmbent; posterior tibiae spineless.

Acaiioiilida Stal.
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bb. Clavus strewn with granules, apex sometimes subacute and

closed, sometimes very o'btuse and widely open, the two

veins separated throughout their entire length or united

near the apex; costa dilated, costal membrane transversely

veined; claval suture distinct flatida Stal.

B. Posterior tibiae with a mobile spur at the apex
Delphacld.i Stal.

The Cercopidae are divided by him as follows:

I. Anterior margin of pronotum straight; eyes equally long

and wide Ccrcopida Stal.

II. Anterior margin of pronotum rounded or angled; eyes

most often transverse.

A. Scutellum flat, triangular ApJiropJwrida Stal.

15. Scutellum strongly elevated, compressed posteriorly, arm-

ed witli a long apical spine Macliacrotida Stal.

The Tetigoniidae were studied oidv ver\- superficially by

Stal.

In 1875 was commenced the posthumous publication of Fie-

ber's "Cicadines d'Europe." In an analytical table he divided

the European Auclienorhynchi into 8 families, Membracida,

Cicadaea, Fulgorida, Cercopida, Ulopida, Paropida, Scarida and

Jassida, the last four being part of the Jassida of other authors.

In t888 Ashmead divided the Auchenorhynchi into 6 fami-

lies: Cicadidae, Fulgoridae, Membracidae, Cercopidae, Byt'ho-

scopidae and Jassidae, and the next year separated the Fulgo-

ridae into 6 suibfamilies, Acanoniinae, Flatinae, Ricaniinae, Issi-

nae, Caloscelinae, Dictiopharinae, the Cixiinae being further dis-

cerpted into Achilini, Tropiduchini. Derbini and Cixiini. This

work was little more than a misleading adaptation of Stal, and

was disfigured by many misprints in the rendering of previous

generic names.

In 1890 appeared the most important work yet published on

the classification of Homoptera; this was, however, presented

in Danish and remained sealed to many workers till translated

into Englis'h by the present writer (1903). Hansen founds his

divisions on the characters especially of the antennae and legs,

and recognizes four families, 'Stridulantia, Cercopidae, Jassidae

(including Membracidae) and Fulgoridae. Hansen's table of

families is now reproduced, from my translation, in its entirety

and will be referred to in the course of this paper.

A. Second segment of peduncle of the antennae without

sensory organs, flagelluni with several or many foveae. In-

termediate coxae with the intro-basal angles a little remote in
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ter se ; coxal a1)duction somewhat small. Metasternum either en-

tirely chitinous, or with two median sized membranous areas.

Posterior coxae mobile, trochantins apparent; posterior tro-

chanters a Httle or not wider than the femora : a flexion only pos-

sible between trochanter and femur; posterior femora without

a "yellow spot" on 'the upper surface. Pleura of third to eighth

abdominal segments entirely located on the lower^side, formed

of a larger exterior chitinous plate, and of an interior narrower

area, partly membranous or evanescent. First pair of abdominal

spiracles placed either laterally or ventrally. Third to eighth pairs

placed ventrally, looking downwards. Tegulae always absent.

a. Three ocelli.

FlagelLum consisting of five (or four?) elongate segments;

sensory foveae very numerous in the two basal segments of the

llagellum (some even found in the other segments. Conspicuous

part of the mesonotum very large. Anterior femora very differ-

ent from the intermediate pair (always considerably incrassate.)

No empodium. Second pair of abdominal spiracles placed in

a transverse ventral furrow, looking anteriorly and medianly

;

third to seventh pairs placed in the sternites, not in the pleura.

Stridular organ present in the male. Antennae always placed

in deep pits in front of the eyes under the anterior margin of

the vertex. Tegmina unarmed beneath. x-\nterior margin of

the wings a little curved towards the base, luiarmed. Metas-

ternum entirely chitinous. Posterior scarcely wider than the in-

termediate coxae, never reaching to the lateral margin of tht

thorax. Posterior femora simple, posterior tibiae cylindrical. .

I . Stridulantia (i. e. Cicadidac).

b. Ocelli two or none. Flagellum composed of either nu
merous segments, or of an inflated basal segment and a very

slender "seta"; some sensory foveae present, never numerous.
Conspicuous part of the mesonotum median-sized, or small or

absent. Anterior femora scarcely different from the second pan
(most often not incrassate.) A large empodium present.

Second pair of abdominal spiracles placed laterally, looking ex
teriorly or partly upwards. Third to eighth pairs placed in the

pleura. No stridular organ.

a. Flagellum composed of a large subpyriform basal seg-

ment, and a very slender "seta"—generally subarticulate
; basal

segment with some sensory organs, "seta" without them. Teg-
mina with a carina towards the base on the lower surface. An
terior margin of wings towards the base with a triangular plate,

which is furnished on the exterior margin with some hooks. Me
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lasternuni somewhat long, with two medium sized membranous

areas. Posterior coxae 'scarcely wider than the intermediate

pair, not reaching to the lateral margin of the thorax.

Posterior femora towards the base on the upper surface with

a wider transverse keel. Empodium thicker, beneath with two

chitinous spinose strips, the free margin a little or scarcely

emarginate. Eyes always placed on the vertex towards the base.

Antennae always placed in deeper pits in front of the eyes un-

der the anterior margin of the vertex. Intermediate coxae with

a strong meracanthus. Posterior tibiate cylindrical, each with

a single process, or with two conical larger processes on the

outer surface 2. Cercopidac.

b. Elagellum always composed of numerous segments; basal

part longer, formed either of some (2-6) segments, or trans-

versely furcate furnished with some scattered sensory pits
;
dis-

tal part divided into many segments, at least in part. Tegmina

beneath not carinate. Anterior margin of the wings without a

triaugular plate, sometimes somewhat convex. Metasternum

s'hort, entirely chitinous. Posterior coxae much wdder than the

intermediate pair, extending as far as to the lateral margin oi

the thorax. Posterior femora simple at the base. Empodium
thinner beneath, without apparent c'hitinous spines; free mar-
gin profoundly incised medianly. Ocelli sometimes on the ver-

tex, sometimes on the front, occasionally evanescent. Antennae
usually inserted in front of the eyes, sometimes under the eyes

Intermediate coxae somewhat rarely with a meracanthus. Pos-

terior tibiae very often prismatic or foliaceous, very rarely al-

most cylindrical, generally seriately spinulose, very rarely un-
armed 3. Jassidae.

P). Second segment of the peduncle with many or very many
peculiar (composite) sensory organs; flagellum with a single

larger sensory organ on the pyriform basal segment, fnterme-

(iiate coxae with the intero-basal angles considerably or ver\-

distant inter se ; coxal abduction well developed. Metasternum
almost entirely membranous, and this thin cuticle is extended

outwards to the lateral parts of the inetatharox, w'hich is inflect-

ed somewhat on the lower side of the body. Posterior coxae
immobile, their exterior part coalesced with the metathorax;
irochantins absent. Trochanters very much stouter than the

[)osterior femora ; both an abduction and flexion possible be-

tween trochanter and femur. Posterior femora with a "yellow

spot" near the base on the upper surface. Pleura of the third

to eighth segments largely or altogether situated laterally, either
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altogether membranous, or with a large upper area in large part

or altogether membranous, and a lower plate chitinous. First

pair of abdominal spiracle's situated dorsally within the exterior

}>roduced part of the metanotum. Third to eighth pairs situated

essentially laterally, and in large part or altogether turning out-

wards.

Ocelli more rarely evanescent, more often two at the sides of

the head in front of the antennae ; sometimes a third ocellus

is found on the lower margin of the front near the base of the

ciypeus.

xA.ntennae inserted under the eyes ; flagellum composed of a

thicker basal segment and a very slender ''seta," either articulate

or altogether divided into numerous segments. Tegula almost

always present. Empodium coalesced with the claws through-

out a shorter distance, and at most through two-thirds of a

length of the claws ; free margin a little emarginate or simple.

Second pair of abdominal spiracles dorsal, somewhat remote
from t'he lateral margin 4. Fulgoridae.

Two years later, Van Duzee considered that the North Amer-
ican Cicadina were composed of nine families, Cicadidae, Mem-
bracidae, Fulgoridae, Cercopidae, Ulopidae, Ledridae, Bythos-

copidae, Tettigonidae and Jassidae, the last five being collected

into a super-family, Jassoidea. The Tettigonidae were divided

into Tettigonina and (iyponina; the Jassidae into Acocephalina,

Jassina (Dorydini, Deltocephalini. Athysanini, Jassini and Cica-

dulini) and Typhlocyl)ina.

I shall refer later, to Van Duzee's classification of the Jassoi-

dea, so tha't I now reproduce the characters for reference. It

should however be noted, in fairness to Van Duzee, that he ex-

pressly restricts his classification to the North American Fauna :

at the same time, the main points of his scheme are largely in

use,

Superlamily Jassoidea.

"Ocelli on the face l:)elow the anterior edge of tlie head.

h'amily Bytliosc()f<idac.

Ocelli on the disc of the vertex T^^amily Tctfisioiiidac.

Ocelli on or near the anterior edge of the head, or wanting.

Familv .hissidac.

Family Tcftii^oiiidac.

iM-ont large, prominent, strongly convex, cheeks long and

narrow, anterior edge of the head ol)tuse, or rounded.

Subfamily I'cttigonida Berg.
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Front ilat, or slightly convex ; more or less impressed across

the base beneath the prominent and acute, or ro-unded and

overhanging- anterior edge of the head ; cheeks at least

moderately expanded Subfamily Gy/^olli)la Stal.

Family Jassidac.

( )celli placed sn])eriorly close to the anterior edge of the head.

Subfamily Acoa'/^lialDia.

( )celli on the anterior ah^t^ of the head, or wanting (a.)

a. JMrst sector of the elytra forked near its base, the inner

f)ranch generall}- united to the second sector by one or two
r-ransverse nervures, usually one or both branches of the

first sector are again forked, forming two or three anti-

apical areoles ; supernumerary cell present in the wings

;

ocelli present Subfamily Jassiiia.

Vh'st sector of the elytra forked close to its base, thus form-

ing apparently three sectors, which run straight and un-

divided to the angular nervures separating the four apical

areoles ; no transverse nervures between the first and second

sectors ; wings without a supernumerary cell ; ocelli usually

wanting Sul)lamily Typliiucybma.

Tribes oi the Jnssina.

Anterior edge of the head thing and sliarp, or more or less

foliaceous Dorydini.

Anterior edge of the head sometimes acute, but generally

obtuse or rounded, never thin and foliaceous (a.)

a. Elytra with two transverse nervures between the first an(i

second sectors of the corium Dcltoccplialini.

Elytra with but one transverse nervure between the first

and second sectors of the corium (b).

b. Elytra without a series of antiapical areoles, or with but

one formed bv the forking of the outer branch of the first

sector, vertex subquadrate, hind and lateral margins ele-

vated, before feebly arcuated, with the edge strongly round-

ed, or produced and tiunid before with an obtuse apex.
iassiii'i.

Elvtra with a series (generally three) of antiapical areoles. (c.)

c. Outer branch of the first sector of the elytra with two
forks evident Afhysaniiii.

Outer branch of the first sector of the elytra with its outer

fork obsolete, or nearly so ; anterior edge of the head well

rounded, vertex but little if at all longer on the middle than

next the eye Cicadidini.
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In 1895 Osborn announced his views on the T^hylog-eny of the

Auchenorhynchi as follows:

"The other division (i. e. Auchenorhynchi) beginning with

those forms which have the most generalized condition of wing
venation and body structure, would commence with the Cica-

didae and follow the ascending order which is given in the cur-

rent systems. It is true that the Cicadidae are themselves a

specialized grchui), particularly in the forms possessing musical

organs, but in their approach to the I'syllidae in wing venation

and structure of the h.ead and thorax they seem on the whole to

present more generalized characters than can be found in any
of the other families of the Homoptera.
"The Membracidae., except in extremely specialized pronotum,

are easily seen to be related to the Cicadidae and naturally take

their position next to them. The Fulgoridae, while possessing

specializations of the head, are in thoracic structure and vena-

tion more generalized than the remaining families, and while

possessing many highly differentiated sub-groups, may very

probably be interposed between the preceding families and the

Jassoid division. The Cercopidae in development of scutellum

and in texture of elytra, as well as in the specialization of the

tibiae, sht:»w characters of rather high rank, and, if placed as

subordinate to the Jassoidea, they must at least be considered as

a branch of nearly ecpial or ])arallel rank. The Jassoidea,

se[)arable into Bythoscopidae and Jassidae ])r()per, may, on the

whole, be considered as the most highly organized of the series,

and as somewhat e(|uivalent branches, the Bythoscopidae being
in some respects extremely s])ecialized, while the Jassidae are

subdivided into nearly e(|ual branches, Jassinae and Tettigoni-

nae."

(b) SYSTEM ADOPTED.

The following is the classitication I adopt here for the Auclie-

norh}nchi, showing also their position with regard to other He-
miptera, proceeding from the more primitive to the more spe-

cialized.

Group \—AVCHENORHyNCHl Amyot & Serville.

Super-family \—CICADOlDtA.
Family I-CICADIDAE.

Super-family 2— 77iTIGONIOIDEA

.

Family J -TETIGONIIDAE (=super-family Jassoidea, Van Duzee.)
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Siil)-famil\- I—Tctig-oiiiinae.

2— lassinae.

3—Agalliinae.

4—Penthimiinae.

5—Eupteryginae.

6—Ledrinae.

7—Stenocotinae.
8—Kahavaluinac.

(9—Meg'ophthalminae ( ?).)

Family 2 MEMBRACIDAE.
3 CERCOPIDAE.

Super-family t^—FULGOKOIDEA.
Family J-FULGORIDAE.

Siil)-faniilv t—Cixiinae.

2—Dictyophorinac.

3—Fulgorinae.

Fami/y 2 -ASIRACIDAE (^subfam. Dclphacida Stal.)

3-ACHILIDAE.
4—EUTROPISTIDAE (=Tropiduchida Stal.)

5-DERBIDAE.
6-LOPHOPIDAE.
7-ISSIDAE.

Sub-family i— Issinae.

2—Eurybrachyinae.

3—Tetigometrinae.

Family 8-POEKILLOPTERIDAE.

Sul)-family i—Ricaniinae.

2—Poekillopterinae. (=Flatida Stal.)

3—Amphiscepinae (=Acanaloniida Stal.)

(Families 3-6 are probably conventional, as will be discussed

later.)

Grou]) 2—STERNORHVNCHI Am. & Serv.

Super-familv i—CHERMOlDEA.
2—APHOIDEA.
S—ALEYRODOIDEA.
4—COCCOIDEA.

The principal points that (largely following Hansen and op-

posing Osborn, Van Duzee and others) I wish to insist upon

very firmly, are

:

I. The low estate of the Cicadoidea as a icholc.
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2. The slight degree of si)ecializati()n of ihe 1\'tii;onioidea in

almost every point.

3. The Membracidae are only Tetigonioidea, highly speeia-

li.red as to the pronotuni.

4. The high degree of specialization of the Fulgoroidea and

their great dififerentiation in every way from the other super-

families.

1 especially mark the last heading-, as Osborn, in particular,

who has so extended a knowledge of the Homoptera, emphati-

cally places the typical Tetig-onioidea at the head of the Auche-
norh}nchi.

(c) THE OUTER FRAMEWORK OF LEAF-HOPPERS.

Before proceeding further with this inquiry. I propose to dis-

cuss some part of the outer framework of the leaf-hoppers, and

T make no apology for doing- this at some length because firstly,

almost every second author uses a different horismology, and
secondly, the only comparatively recent discussions (I have not

taken into consideration Spinola's e>ftensive "Essay on the Ful-

goridae" which was published 66 years ago) on the value, for

taxonomic purposes, as a whole, of various organs in the Homo-
]'»tera, are those of Hansen and Osborn, the latter also being only

too brief.

Tn Leaf-hoppers, the head appears to be composed of 2 main
sclerites, the cpicraninui and the clypnts: at one time I thought it

possible that the 'frons' of authors might be really the clypeus of

other orders, the 'clypciis' really the labrum and the 'labrwu' real-

ly the cpipharyn.w but the fact that in typical Cixiinae, there is

an ocellus at the apex of the 'frons' seems to dispose of this at

once, at least no one has ever supposed that there could be an

ocellus on the clypeus. The structure of the head-capsule

(cpicraniimi) is, and has always so far proved, enigmatical and
very little help in its elucidation is obtainable from text books
The horismology of Hemipterists is certainly not homologous
with that of workers in other orders. Tn Fulgoroidea there

are usually considered to l)e 3 conventional areas, viz : Vertex,
frons and genae ; (lorae and tempora being added in Tetigonioi-

dea.) Tn other insects the vertex is that part of the head whicR
is bounded anteriorly by an imaginary Hne when the insect is in

a horizontal situation, the frons being the remainder, mediolon-
gitudinally, as far as the clypeus ; thus the extent of the vertex is

purely conventional aufl depends upon the degree of declivity
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of the head. In the Aiichenorhynchi, the head is ahvays moie
or less declivous and 'bent under; and at, or near, the angulation

or midst of the rounding, there is almost always a transverse

keel, or false suture ; or on either side of an imaginary Hue, the

(juality of the sculpturing is dififerent, so that as a rule it is

practicable to consider that there are 2 nameable and distin-

guishable areas, which are called 'fcrtcx' and 'froiis', not, how-

ever, strictly homologous to the 'vertex' and 'frons' in other or-

ders, though, like them, strictly terms of convenience and not

designations of separate sclerites ; that they really are onf^ '^'^1'^-

rite may, apart from embryological evidence, be inferred from

the position of the ocelli,—in many Tetigonioidea the 2 ocelli are

close to the base of the vertex—while in some Fulgoroidea, two
are on the genae, an extra ocellus being ]:)resent right on the

apical margin of the frons.

It follows, therefore, that the vertex may be ]mrtly ventral, or

contrariwise the frons may be partly dorsal. The first con-

tingency occurs among the Agalliinae, where the ocelli are often

found far on the ventral aspect of the head ; the latter occurs in

certain Fulgoroidea, in whith the vertex is very short, (in many
Fulgoroids in which the vertex and frons are confused, I suspect

that the former is entirely absent, as in some, it is represented

merely by a linear section,) and apparently also in some Cerco-

pids. Van Duzee uses thp term "face"' to designate the ven-

tral aspect of the head, including the ventral part of vertex, the

frons, genae, etc. vStal occasionally seems to follow the prac-

tice of workers in other orders, but this author rarely explained

his horismology and is frequently ver}' obscure. Edwards dis-

tinguishes a 'forehead' between the crown (vertex) and face.

The frons is rarely anastomosed with the clypetts. Sometimes
it is so, discally, being sometimes then sutured ofi laterally.

The genae are the lateral parts of the head, sometimes placed

actually laterally (Fulgoroidea) or ventrolaterally (Tetigonioidea),

and are usually separated from the frons and vertex by keels or

false .sutures. Owing to the peculiar structure of the head in

the Fulgoroidea the tempora do not seem to be separable ; in the

Tetigonioidea they are usually seen as narrow strips extending
from the antennal scrobes to the posterior margin of the front,

sometimes onto the lateral parts of the vertex ; they are very
conspicuous in Tarfessiis. The lorae are two small plates usually

more or less crescentiform, lying between the clypeus and the

genae, separable from them by false sutures and present only iit

the Tetigonioidea; they correspond with the juga in certain He-
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teroptera. In the Ccrcopidac there is often a falsely-suturcd-off

antero-median pieee (resembhng somewhat in appcanuicc the

Heteropterous fylits) which coalesces posteriorly with the disk

of the vertex and anteriorly fuses more or less with the frons,

though usually separated by a keel ; whether this is really part of

the vertex or is a part of the frons pushed up, is uncertain. In

some Fulg^oroidea (most Cixiinae) there are 3 ocelli, two in the

usual Fulgoroid position (i. e. at the more or less flat sides of the

head, close to the antennae) and one at the anterior margin of

the frons, adjoining the clypeus. In the Tetigonioidea they may
l)e almost anywhere on the vertex, sometimes close to the base,

(Tetigoniinae etc.), sometimes near, or on, the anterior margin
of the head (lassinae etc.), sometimes again at the extreme api-

cal margin of the vertex, close to the frons (Agalliinae.) In

Stenocotinae & Kahavaluinae, they are situated at the bottom of

elongate furrows on, or near, the anterior margin of the vertex.

Often they are obviously functionless, though rudimentarily

present, rarely entirely wanting. The work of the ocelli is

enigmatical. In the Fulgoroidea, their position is practically

uniform, though their usefulness must be sadly circumscribed by
the surrounding elevated keels. It is evident that in the Teti-

gonioidea the position of the ocelli is of great importance for

systematic purposes—for it is obvious that the directions and
extent over which an insect can see, must influence its life ver}-

greatly. It is unnecessary to dwell on this subject, but it is

evident that the visuality or light perception or whatever their

use may be, must i)e very different in Tctii^o)iia where the ocelli

are placed on the disk of the vertex, near the base and turning

a little outwards, to Agallia where they are far on the disk of

the face ; and sufficiently diiferent in Phryuwmorphiis where they

are small and flattish and placed on the smooth anterior margin
of the vertex, to Aphnnics where they are near the anterior mar-
gin (but on the disk,) this genus being carinate anteriorly, the

disk being a little sunk.

In his celebrated studies, Hansen has laid great stress, and
rightly so, on the form of the antennae and on the structure of

their sensory organs. I much regret that I have not had suffi-

cient time to continue Hansen's researches very far, but I have
done so sufficiently to convince myself of their great value.

Their characteristics in the various super-families etc. are suf-

ficiently displayed in Hansen's table, quoted previously.

Of the Thorax I need not speak, except to point out that

while usually of ordinary structure in the Tetigonioidea (with the
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exception of the remarkal)le Alembracidae,) the pronotum is

considerably modified in the Derbidae, and in very many Ful-

g-oroidea is arched or rounded strongly anteriorly and most

frequently more or less deeply emarginate posteriorly. The
scutellum is nearly always 1-5 carinate in the Fulgoroidea, rare-

ly carinat^ in the Tetigoniidae and Cercopidae. It should be

noted that by "thorax." Stal means "pronotum" only.

In certain forms of Derbidae (Philadclpkcia etc..) in which the

flight organs are very peculiar, the scutellum has lost its char-

acteristic triangular shape, with sharply limited margins and has

more the appearance of that sclerite in the Cicadoidea.

It is so difificult to be sure of seeing correctly the empodia of

the tarsi, that 1 have omitted any notice of them.

The venation in Siphonata is very difificult to homologize with

other orders; it can at least be done only by embryological

studies. At the present time, the nomenclatures of Stal, Fieber,

Edwards, Westwood, etc., are used somewhat indiscriminately

and loosely. I have collated these and other systems as far as

feasible (being guided larg-ely by Comstock & Needham) and

have drawn diagrams to show the venation of various types. In

Scolypopa anstraUs. a Fulgoroid of the subfamily Ricaniinae there

are 8 veins given off by. or near, the basal cell of the corium.

5 from the apical margin ( Nos. 3 to 7) and 3 from the base, or

near it (Nos. t. 2 and 8). In order they are costal, subcostal,

radial, subradial, median, submedian. cubital, sutural. In the

clavus there are two, viz. : anal and axillary. In most forms the

subradial and submedian appear only as forkings of the radial

and median.
The costal vein, as a rule, is present only near tbe base and

is lost later on in the subcostal which is usually, except near the

base, the marginal vein; in suc'h a case the costal is usually not

on a plane with the rest of the teg^men. m the Poekillopteridae

and a few others, the costal vein is complete, thoug'h' sometimes
subobsolescent as a thick vein. In the Cicadoidea, the sub-

costal and radial (and largely the obsolescent costal) are fused

more or less.

The three main veins proceeding- from the apical margin of

the basal cell appear always to be (from the exterior inwards),
radial, median, cubital. These three are almost always easily

recognizable, though in most Tetigonioids and Asiracids the
first two have a somewhat long common stem, the medioradial:
on the other hand, in Ricaniinae we have 5 veins, here adding- a

subradial and a submedian. The sutural vein appears some-
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times on one side, sometimes on the other, of the claval suture

and is of little account.

Synoiiyiny of J 'cnation in Tcgiuiiia of Lcaf-hoppcrs.

1

.

Costal.

2. Subcostal=^rRdms Spi)iola^=cosXa. {p) of iiumy authors.

3. i?a(//a/=:cubitus .S"/'i;/o/(7=mediastinal Wcstzvood.

=:Upper branch of cubital Sahlberg=:ist. sector

Ficber.

4. Snbradial, usually present as a fork of tlie radial, or entirely

absent.

5. Mcdiaii^^Jst. discodal .S"/'///(7/a=postcostal H'cstivood.

=exterior branc'h of exterior ulnar Stal.=:\ow'er

brandh of cubital Salilberg=2\id. sector Fieber.

6. .V;^&;/;rfl'/a;/=interior branch of exterior ulnar .StaL; usually

present as a fork of the median.

7. Ciibital=2nd. discoidal Spi]iola=medmn IVcsf^cood.

r^interior ulnar Stal.= T,rd. sector Fieber.

='brachial Edwards.

8. .V;^/;//-«/=:postcubital Sfinola^^anal lJ'est-ci'ood=^is{. anal C.

81 N.

9. . ///(//^claval .S7ff/.= 2nd. anal C. &: X.

10. .Lvillary^=T,rd. anal.

Cells (or Areas) of Tegiiiiiui.

T. Costal (often abscnt=costal nienrltrane Stal.

b. Subeostal:=costa] cell Stal (p). In some forms where

the costal vein is rudimentary, this is often termed the

costal cell.

c. 7\'(7fl'z'a/= subcostal Meliehar, Edicords, etc.

d. .Snbradial.

e. Median=:hascd Edivards.

f. Submedian.

g. C7/fc//a/=:brachial Edicards.

h. Basal cell.

The marginal cells from the apex of the siibcostal to the apex

of the davus, are called "apical cells": basal of these to the basal

cell, between the subcostal and the cubital, are the "discoidals,"

some of which mav be "subapical" (or "anteapical").
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IVings.

The relations of the wing-veins and cells are very obscure

and they have been little used in classification, except as regards

the presence of the submarginal vein and the supernumerary

cell.

Four types are figured somewhat diagrammatically. viz.,

Tetigoniine, 'Eupterygine, Agalliine and Asiracid.

(i) Costal, absent or merged.

(2) Subcostal.

(3) Radial=^firsi sector P'icbcr=^cost<i\ Sigiiorcl.

(4) il/r(//a;/=:second sector Ficbcr =rupper radial Sli^iiorci..

(5) C";//)/Ya/^third sector Ficbcr^lower radial Sigiiorct..

(6) f'irst a;/a/:= Radiating nerves Ficbcr.

( 7) Scco)i(i anal.
'

'

[The Claval suture (pliant suture Ficbcr) usually c<_)nies here.|

(8) Axillary, or third anal^Claval.

((.;) 5"//?7;//(7;x//;c7/=:peripheric nervure Ficbcr.

The only cell necessary to specify is

(a) Supernumerary cell, often absent; it is formed by the fork-

ing of the radial.

It is unnecessary to dilate on the legs. As the i)opular name
implies, they are saltatorial in construction, and so great is the

velocity of the leap in some forms {Oncoiuctopia and other

Tetigoniinae) that they have gained the name of "Sharpshoot-
ers."

dn the Asiracidae, one of the spines which fringe the apex of

the tibiae, has in each posterior pair, beccmie greatlv enlarged,

often enormously so, and mobile, being set with "teeth" on its

outer edge; this is very characteristic of all instars. Curiously

enougdi, the Asiracidae are by no means the champion jumpers,

being surpassed both in length of leap and in velocity, bv Teti-

gonioids and Fulgoroids of less leg development and destitute

of a mobile spur.

It seems necessary to state that the "apex" or "apical mar-
gin" of any section, is that part of it farthest from the junction of

thorax and abdomeji ; contrariwise, the "base" or "basalmargin"
is the part nearest. Most authors erroneously speak of the

basal angle of the scutellum as its apex; to avoid confusion, it

is better to refer to it as the "posterior angle." Further, the

part of the frons adjoining the clpeus is its apical margin and
the top of the head is (typically) the base of the frons and apical

margin of the vertex.
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(d) CRITICISM OF PREVIOUS SYSTEMS.

After this short and very imperfect survey of the external

structure and the Hfe history of the leaf-hoppers. I propose lo

comment very briefly on the lines of classification laid down by

the Masters i'n Hemiptera, cited near the beginning of this pa-

I)er.

Unfortunately, owing to my almost entire lack of material for

comparison,* 1 have been unable to accomplish much in the

w^y of constructive criticism. These notes are solely intended

to show how previous work must perhaps l)e modified in the

light of this fresh material from countries so little known (as re-

gards the Auchenorchynchi) as Eastern Australia and Viti.

And what an extraordinarily rich fauna of Leaf-hoppers there

must be in Australia and the Southern Polynesian Islands!

Messrs. Koebele and Perkins collected but a few months at the

worst season of the year in the very places that an Entomologist,

not collecting for such an economic purj)ose. w(Mild avoid on ac-

count of their barrenness.

Yet, these few months have produced nearly 500 species, al-

most all new. It is probably not too much to say that the Aus-

tralian Region (in the widest extent of the name) is supporting-

today a leaf-hopper fauna of 10,000 species. It must l)e es-

pecially rich in Derbidae, Achilidae, Tetigoniidae, etc.

The region moreover demands the attention of Hemipterists,

since it appears to possess the oldest existing fauna in the world.
h is well known that the classification in all other orders of in-

sects had to be considerably modified when the Australian fauna
began to be worked out, and it will certainly be the case also

with the Hemiptera. Coding and Froggatt have recently tack-

led the work in earnest, and it is to be hoped that extensive col-

lections will be reaped before it is too late.

I must maintain the four leading points enunciated on p. 296
as being established by a study of the imago and of the

nymphal instars in every detail of structure.

(i) The highly sensorized condition of the antennae in the

adult and of almost the whole body of the nymphal instars, the

presence of tegulae, the remarkable carination of the liead and
nota, and the disposition of the parts of the former, the richl\

* I am indebted to my colleaKue. .Mi;, o. H. Swezey, for allowing nie ucce.ss to his
collections of Oliio FiilRoroids. and to my friend Mr. E. P. Van l>uzee for several examples
of Tetigfinioid and Asiraiid ycncra; to ilr. Ballon for Stenorranus i:a<c/in7-i7iora : and to
Dr. Melichai- for a few Sinhalese forms; otherwise beyond mv own collectings. I have
lieen compelled to rely on the written word.
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variegated and harmonious colouring in many instances, and

the diversity of cephaHc form, seem indubitably to point to the

pre-eminence and isolation of the Fulgoroidea. It is also

worthy of notice that (as pointed out in Part I of this Bulletin)

t'heir Dryinid parasites are of a higher estate than those of the

Tetigonioidea.

(2) Contrariwise, the humble condition of the last named,

proved by their imperfectly sensorized state, both in aduUs and

n>Tnphs; the absence of tegulae, the (usually) smooth, plebeian

head of feeble differentiation, and the (usually) dull coloring.

The only exceptions almost are the Membracidae, highly spe-

cialized and diversified in their prothoracic structure, neverthe-

less lowly as a whole; the often gaudily colored Cercopidae,

which also have remarkabk nymphal habits, and a few Teti-

goniid forms such as Stenocotis and Kahavaln.

(3) The Cicadoidea, highly specialized in one direction, are

as a whole very low.

(4) The Membracidae are fundamentally, as shown Ijy

Hansen, essentially Tetigonioid.

With regard to the subdivision of the families I regret that

lack of time prevents my lingering long.

(i). Stal's Classification of the Fulgoroidca.

There is no doubt that Hansen's divisions by the characters of

the antennae, are sound; at the same time, especially when deal-

ing with novel uniques, it is often exceedingly difficult to de-

termine just what is the form of the antennal sensory organs.

I think the following are natural divisions:

(i) Fiilgoridac, with subfamilies P\ilgonnae, Dictyophorinae

and Cixiinae, corresponding to Stal's Fulgorida, Dictyopharida

and Cixiida; at the same time it is difficult to separate the last

two, except by general facies.

(2) PoekiUoptcridae, with subfamilies Ricaniinae, Poekillop-

terinae and Amphiscepinae, corresponding to Stal's Ricaniida,

Platida and Acanoniida.

(3) Issidae, with subfamihes Issinae, Eurybraohyinae, and

Tetigometrinae, corresponding to Stal's Issida and Eurybrachy-
dida. Stal separates these widely, but I think their closely

allied nature is established; the Issinae, via Ampkisccpa. come
very close to the Poekillopteridae. The Tetigometrinae should

perhaps even form a family by themselves. They do not, I

think, establish any link between the Fulgoroidea and Tetigo-

nioidea, but. on the contrary, are very hig'hly modified.
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(^4j We now have a heterogeneous mass, which i lenipor-

anly rank into famihes, viz., Acinhdae, iiutropistidae, Derbidae

and Lophopidae. iiiese are almost certainl}- artihcial. Tlie

character tnat separates them t'roni the Fulgoridae is that the

anal vein of the ciavus runs into the commissure in the latter,

while it runs into the apex of the c'.avus in the four families

mentioned just before, i his may seem a trivial character, but

it was insisted upon by Stal, and is certainly correlated with

other good characters; unfortunately in Achilidae and Eutro-

pistidae, it is difficult to determine the character of the antennal

sensory organs, though in some of the latter, they seem Ful-

gorid. Although laid down by Stal, he himself has erred in

assigning certain genera correctly, as have Melichar and other

authors, for instance Laiucnia is certainly not a Derbid, though

it might be an Achilid were it not for the claval venation. 1

have placed it temporarily in the Cixiinae, where it perhaps

looks uncomfortable. Ashmead and Swezey locate it in the

Poekillopterinae, but the ciavus shows no trace of granulation

and the venation is of a different type.

Many of the Eutropistidae have a close resemblance to Dic-

tyophorinae but, as I believe, this is false. In the former, the

costal vein is present in its entirety, and the costal cell is mul-

tivenose. transversely; in the latter, the costal vein is short,

merging in the subcostal, and the subcostal cell (which is the

marginal) is plain. "^

The Derbidae are most probably a mixture; the typical forms

have a plain ciavus, but the majority have the anal vein very

strongly sensorized; here too are some of the most extraordin-

ary antennae in the Homoptera.
The only conclusion to be gained from a consideration of the

Australian Fulgoroidea is that they need a great deal more
study, especially on the venation and antennae, and more espe-

cially on the earlier stages.

(2) ('(HI Dii:::cc's classlficafion of Tcfii^oniidac (his Jassoldca).

d ) I do not think, after studying Tarfcssiis and allied genera,

that the "Bythoscopidae" really form even a subfamily; indeed

it is very difficult to draw sharp lines of distinction all through

* My recentlv jmblished Peg-eiora formosa (the manuscript, however, tiiiished in
IflnR) from Lefu, is stated to be allied to Dicivofikora ; it is, however, probably an Eutro-
pistid. I have no specimens here for re-examination. /Isforg-n also, although placed in
the Dictyophorinae, has a well-developed costal vein.
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the 'relii^-oniidae. The family seems (hscerptible somewhat on

the following- lines:

flassinae Eupteryg:inae )
Stenocotinae

J Penthimiinae ( Ledrinae

I Fetig-oniinae

V-Agalliinae

j
Ka'havaluinae rioi)inae (? .Menibracidaej

f ? Meg-ophthalniinae

The Pent'himiinae, Tetigoniinae, Agalliinae and Enpteryginae

being" all derived from lassinae by varioi;s routes; Stenocotinae

from the same via perhaps Tartcssiis or allied form; Lednnac

possibly from Doryccphalus or allied forms.*

Although convenient 'for grouping the North American forms,

Van Duzee's results do not seem to me to be natural.

The most primitive known form would seem to be some all)"

of Phrymmwrphus; frooi this there are many evident offshoots.

For example through Thanuwtcttix we arrive at Mctriosteles and

its allies without any break, so that Van Duzee's "Cicaduliiii"

are difificult to define sharply for a world fauna. The Euptery-

gine series would seem to be a logical continuation, the tegmina

and wings being greatly and increasingly degraded; in all

known forms but one. the radial, median, and citbital veins

reach the apical cells without forking en route, and the vena-

tion is usually so degraded that it is difBcult or impossible to

trace the basal half of these veins at all. The discovery of

Ancono, undoubtedly an Eupterygine, s'hows the more primitive

forking of the medioradial (which unite again towards the apex)

and displays the untenabilitv of deriving the Eupteryginae from

the Macrostelines.

The separation of the "Dorydini"" is not I think scientific;

elongation of the head springs up independently manywhere;
for example Phrynophycs and Giffardia from Phrynouwrphns;

Hccahis and its allies from Thomsoiiia or allies; CephalcUts from
near Doryccphalus which arises elsewhere.

The value of the transverse vein near the 'base oi the tegmen
between the radial and median veins was hotly criticized bv Os-
born and Ball, who denied it even specific value, but I have
seen no public retraction by Van Duzee. The following groups
seem more or less well circumscribed:

(i) lassinae, corresponding to the Jassina of Ya.n Duzee, a

* It is possible, ps])eoiallv after
Hii (iffslioot fn.iii the Ledrinae.
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huge lieterogenous group, drifting into the AgalHinae via Tar-

tessus and Epithalamiiim, and into the Tetigoniinae via Macro-

ceratogonia.

(2) Acoccphalina of Van Duzee (not the Acocephahdae oi

Edwards) should, 1 think, be inchuled in the above; or if nt)i,

they would be separable''^ by the dorsal position of the ocelli, the-

degeneration of the organs of flight appearing of comparatively

little account. Eiipclix 1 would place here, but Platyinctopiits

and its allies are certainly Phryiioiiiorphinc.

(3) Enptcryginac, despite Jncoiio, are a well marked group.

(4) Pcnthimiinac (Gyponina of Van Duzeej have very lit-

tle to do with the Tetigoniinae except tliat the ocelli are dorsal.

(5) Tetigoniinae correspond to the Tettigonida of Van

Duzee; they probably include the curious Macroccratogonia.

(6) AgalHinae (Bythoscopida, Van Duzee) are difficult, as 1

have said before, to separate sharply from Jassinae.

(7) Ledrinae are well marked, but have something of the

appearance of Doryccphalus, except that the ocelli are dorsal;

Ledra is an extreme 'form.

(8) Sfenocotinae are exclusively Australian, allied to Ledrinae

but the ocelli are placed in separate grooves on the top of the

rather thin head.

(9) Kaliavaliiinae, monotypical, strongly recalling certain

membracine characters, ocelli placed somewhat as in Stenoco

tinae, but head not thin. Legs very fee'bly bristly.

(10) The MegopJithaJniinae arc possibly to be i)iaced here.

(11) The Uldpiiiac are probalilv niem1:)raci(l.

(3) Osboni's I'ic'Zi.'s on Pliylogeiiy.

1 cannot conceive on what grounds the learned Professor con-

siders the IVtigoniidae to l)e so highly organized. He instances

tlie structure of the pronotum, head, scutellum and tibiae, etc.,

in the other families, but is silent as regards the special virtues

of the Jassids-

To me the Tetigoniidae (and especiallv Phrynornorphus, Del-

toeephaJus, etc.), seem far the most primitive of Leaf-hoppers.

Tlieir head, thorax, legs and genital segments seem to be of

the most ordinary, common type that one could find in the
larger orders of Tnsecta. The tegmina and wings are also ver\-

simple, thoug-'h this is perhaps the simplicity of degradation.
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The Membracidae are little related to the Cicadidae, except

perhaps more or less superficially in venation and are closely

allied to the Tetigoniidae in all essentials; they have however

accjuired a peri)cndicularly shuated vertex and a remarkably

s]>ecialized pronotum.

What Osboni means by special development of scutellum in

Cercopidae, I do not know, as this is far more highly developed

in size, presence of keels, etc., in many Fulgoroids. The Cer-

copidae are plainly Jassoids specialized in the direction of de-

gradation of flight organs, etc., but with more complicated

genitalia.

It is the Fulgoroids which are certainly far and away ahead

of all the other .Vuchenorhxncihi. In the adult state and far

more so in the nymphal instars, the average Fulgoroid is a

mass of sensory organs. The antennae are crowded with them
(Szveseyia and Pliautasinatoccra in particular) and of very high

•degree of special organization. (In the other superfamilies they

are sparse, minute, and of a simple character.)

The vertex in some adult forms (Achilidae, Derbidae, etc.), is

throng with them (much more so in the nymphs). In the

nymphs the nota are also crowded with them, and the tegmina

in the adults, along the veins. Some Tetigonioids have granu-

late tegminal veins, but this is very common in, e. g., many
Cixiinae in the Fulgoroids, while the anal vein of the clavus

in most Der'bidae is crowded with them. In Poekillopterinae,

the clavus, on veins and in between, is throng, character-

istically of the su'bfamily, with granulations, though these latter

may not be sensory; in this subfamily, the tegmina are often

very minutely and closely granulate in between the reticulations.

The pronotum, contrary to Osborn's opinion, is specialized in

Ac'hilidae, Derbidae, etc., in a way not reached even in Stenocotis

among the Tetigoniidae. (Of course the Membracidae are ex-

cepted in this.)

In the other superfamilies. the 'head is of a most ordinary

description, the ocelli placed, either dorsally or ventrally, some-
Avhere on the vertex between the eyes; in the Stenocotinae and
Kohavaln, they are in little grooves on the anterior margin of

the head. In the Fulgoroidea the head is almost always remark-
ably keeled, there seemihg in some forms to be a keel wherever
one can be placed; the side of the head is flattened and it is

there that the ocelli are placed, close to the eyes and anteimae.
Finally, the genitalia are very much the most specialized in the
Fulgoroidea.
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In the discussion on Usborn's paper, Ashmead briefly pre-

sented his views; he is certainly more correct in his order of

Cicadidae, Jassidae, Membracidae, Fulgoridae (he omits Cerco-
pidae), but he derives these from the Sternorhynchi, beheving
that the Coccidae are the lowest, root-stock

!

(4) Suiniiiary.

{!) The Fulgoroidea are enormously the most specialized,

highly organized and differentiated, of the Auchenorhyndii, the

Cixunae possibly being the most primitive types, though in

some respects the Derbidae are:

(2) The most primitive existing forms of Siphonata seem to

be the Cicadoidea, 'but

yj The Tetigonioidea seem to have arisen separately.

(4) Of the Tetigonioidea the Phryiioiiiorpliiis forms seem Mo
])e the most generalized; Agalliinae are specialized a little in

the extreme declivity of the vertex and frons, and ventral posi-

tion of the ocelli; they also tend to spinoseness of the tibiae,

culminating in the Cercopifonn Eurynielini.

(5) The Membracidae are hig'hly specialized in the prono-
tum, but are otherwise very low.

(6) The Cercopidae are perhaps as a whole the culmination
of the Tetigoniioidea.
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LIST OF XEVV GENERA A'XT) SPECIES

COLLECTED BY KOEBELE AND PERKINS L\

QUEENSLAND, NEW SOUTH WALES AND VLiT.

Fain. Tetigoniidac. (Australian Species.)

1. Tctigouia kocbcki sp. iiov.

2. T. pasiphac sp. nov.

3. T. partJwoii sp. nov.

4. T. pett'Uitohia sp. nov.

5. T. anemoliia sp. nov.

6. Alacroccratogoiiia gen. nov., aurca sp. nov.

7. Thaira gen. nov., laboia sp. nov.

8. Plirynomorphus loiigitiiiqiiiis sp. nov.

9. P. taedius sp. nov.

10. P. fat igaudus sp. nov.

11. Phrynophycs gen. nov., pliryiiopliycs sp. nov.

12. P. parvida sp. nov.

13. Anemolua gen. nov., haiiiiala sp. nov.

14. Anemochrca gen nov., /////w sp. nov.

15. Deltocephahis (?) perparvus sp. nov
16. Nephotettix plchciiis sp. nov.

17. A^. contemptus sp. nov
18. Scaphoideus pristidens sp. nov.

19. Enlcimonios gen. nov., deniittividus sp. nov.

20. Kosmiopclcx gen. nov., varicolor sp. nov.
21. Dryadornorpha gen. nov., pallida sp. nov.

22. Giffardia gen. nov., dolichocephala sp. nov.

23. Hccaliis iiinimciilatus sp. nov.

24. Paradorydiiiiii iiwiialits sp. nov.

25. P. psciidolyriccii sp. nov.

26. Doryccphalus ianthc sp. nov.

27. P). subreticidatus sp. nov.

28 P. trilineatus sp nov.

29. Tartessns syrtidis sp. nov.

29a. Myrmecophryuc gen. nov., fonniccticola sp. nov.

30. Pcttya gen. nov., aucmohi'i sp. nov.

31. Ncsostelcs gen. nov., glaiica sp. nov.
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A^. saiiguiiicscciis sp. nov.

N.sordidior sp. nov.

N. tacdia sj). nov.

Tliaiiiiiatoscopus g'cn. nuv. ^alaUiis sp. nov.

J'lilfiiniits gen. nov., z'liltiiniits sp. noc.

Ectopioccphalns gen. nov., vaiidiizcei sp. nov.

Epipsychidion gen. nov., cpipyropis sp. nov.

Eurinoscopus gen. nov., Iciitiii^iiiosiis sp. nov.

£. sontiatcs sp. nov.

£. sobolcs sp. nov.

£. c/r3;a.s sp. nov
jE. /'r/ia.y sp. nov.

£. molest ia sp. nov.

£. pclaiuys sp. nov.

Pcdioscopiis gen. nov., plii/cnor sp. nov.

F. polydoros sp. nov.

P. agcnor sp. nov.

//?o gen. nov., ambita sp. nov.

/. coiifcrta sp. nov.

/. hoiiiala sp. nov.

/. acgrata sp. nov.

Idioccnis ipo sj). nov.

Eiirynu'laidcs Iiyaciiiflius s]). nov.

/:. ciimiilasiis sp. nov.

/i. blciiiitcUiis sp. no\-.

/:. ontatiis sp. nov.

7i. nibriz'cnasns sp. nov.

£. Iciitiginosus sp. nov.

Eiiryimla rnbroliuibata sj). nov.

/i. plcbcia sp. nov.

E.lubra sp. nov.

Ancoiio gen. nov.. pitlchcrriiiia sp. n(n'.

Kahaano gen. nov., liaiuiala sp. nov.

Dikrancura gen. nov., Iiauwhi sp. nov.

£). aneala sp. nov.

Cicadiila histriauicula sp. nov.

Eiiptcrx.v Iiacinatoptihis sp. nov.

Eiiipaa aitstralcnsis sp. nov.

Erytliroiiciira mclaaagasfcr sp. nov.

£. /;/&;-(? sp. nov.

£. lioniloa sp. nov.

E. ipoloa sp. nov.

/i. haniala sp. nov.

Rlwtidns ingcns sp. nov.
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76. R. infonnis sp. nov.

yy. R. flavoinaculatus gp. nov.

78. R. monsti'um sp. nov.

79. R. Icdropsiformis sp. nov.

80. R. horrendus sp. nov.

81. R. z'iridescens sp. nov.

82. Smicrocotis gen. nov., obsciira sp. nov.

83. Kyphocotis gen. nov., fcsscilata sp. nov.

84. Kahavahi gen. nov., gemma sp. nov.

(Vitian Species.)

85. Ncsos/clcs gen. nov., /(cbc sp. nov.

86. Cicadiila 7'ificnsis sp. nov.

Fam. Membracidac (Australian).

87. Gclastorrhachis gen. nov., diadcma sp. nov.

88. G. clavata sp. nov.

89. Sarantus nobilis sp. nov.

90. Scxti'its assimilis sp. nov.

91. 5. longhiottim sp. nov.

92. 5. kurandac sp. nov.

93. JcantJiiichus dromedaries sp. nov.

94. .-i. ohtnsns sp. nov.

95. Ceutrotypus hospes sp. nov.

Fam. Cercopidae (Australian).

96. Euryaulax gen. nov., eallitettigoides sp. nov.

97. Jitfidelliis gen. nov., australensis sp. nov.

98. AiiBerjia gen. nov.. ptycloides sp. nov.

99. Pefyllis gen. nov., aiisfralciisis sp. nov.

TOO. Enrxcereopis gen. nov., >iigrofaseiafa sjx nov.

TOT. Polychaetophyes gen. nov., serpuUdia sp. nov.

T02. P. aeqitalior sp. nov.

T03. Peefiiiariophyes gen. nov., peetiiiaria sp. nov.

T04. Anyllis gen. nov.. /rm/a sp. nov.

Fam. Fulgoridae (.\ustralian).

T05. Eurysihens pcrkinsi sp. nov.

T06. Euriuopsyehe gen. nov., (type obscurata Fabr.)

107. Thanafodictya gen. nov., (type pracferrata Distant).
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io8. Liicinda subgen. nov., Uicindac sp. nov.

109. Xiciilda subgen. nov.. aiiadyoiiicnc sp. nov.

no. 7". (iV.) Iicbc sp. nov.

111. /. (iV.) psyche sp. nov.

112. Hasta gen. nov., hastata sp. nov.

113. H. panpcra sp. nov.

114. Astorga gen. nov.. saccliariclda sp. nov.

115. Solonainia gen. nov., soloiiaima sp. nov.

116. Oliarus laerfcs sp. nov.

117. O. kanipaspc sp. nov.

1 18. 0. taluiiia sp. nov.

119. 0. asaica sp. nov.

120. 0. /f//i- sp. nov.

121. 0. alcxanor sp. nov.

122. 0. Inbra sp. nov.

123. 0. spoiisa sp. nov.

124. O. pJiclia sp. nov.

125. Carolus gen. nov., crispiis sp. nov.

126. Gelastoccplialus gen. nov., oniifhoidcs sp. nov.

127. Cahniiistcr gen. nov., obsciinis sp. nov.

128. Lameiiia kulia sp. nov.

I2Q. L. /rj7;a sp. nov.

130. Pcrkiiisiclla i^^rciiiiniiiild s|). nov.

131. Phacalasfor gen. nov.. f^scitdoinaidis sp. nov. (and A'iti.)

132. F. kocbelei sp. nov.

133. Stciwcranits agaiuopsyche sp. nov.

134. HadcodelpJiax gen. nov., /'//^/o sp. nov.

T35. Gchistodelphax gen. nov., histrionicns sp. nvo.

T36. Smicrotatodelphax gen. nov.. pcrkiiisi sp. nov.

137. Rctopioptcr\g(Miclphax gen. nov., cxiiiiiits sp. nov.

f\'itian s])ecies.)

T38. PerkinsieUa r'itieiisis sp. nov.

(,See also Xo. 131 .)

Fam. Eutropistidae CAustralian).

139. O.V5a I'cniista sp. nov.

140. 0. foriiwsa sp. nov.

T41. Pcltodictya gen. nov., kurandac sp. nov.

142. Rhinodictya gen. nov., quacsifrix sp. nov.

(Vitian).

143. Vaniia gen. nov.. vitiensis sp. nov.
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Fam. Acliilidae ( Australian j.

[44. .Iristyllis gen. nuv., ans/yllis sp. nov.

145. A. oinphale sp. nov.

146. A. adippc sp. nov.

147. BencUa gen. nov., aliciia sp. nov.

148. Pyrrhyllis gen. nov., pyrrhyllis sp. nov.

14c). MajcUa gen. nov., niajcUa sp. nov.

150. Phenclia gen. nov., clidiptcroidcs sp. nov.

151. Eiirynouicus gen. nov., aiistniUac sp. nov.

152. Argclcusa gen. nov.. kurandac sp. nov.

153. Cythna gen. nov., /a^'n sp. nov.

154. Salcvnina gen. nov., fraiiccscophila, sp. nov.

155. Franccsca gen. nov.. Salciiiiiiopliila sp. nov.

156. Aiicipo gen. nov., <y/7'a sp. nov.

P^am. Derbidae (Australian.)

157. A^(>/a graiidiccps sp. nov.

158. Phaavicura froggatii sp. nov.

1 5(). P. pallida sp. nov.

t6o. Basilcoccphalus gen. nov.. thauiuatonotus sp. nov.

161. Thyrocephahis gen. nov., Icticopfcrns sp. nov.

162. Phanfasuiatoccra gen. nov., arborca sp. nov.

163. Hcronax gen. nov., parnassiits sp. nov.

164. //. saccharivora sp. nov.

165. Philadclplicia gen. nov., pandaiii sp. nov.

166. Sardis gen. nov.. (type maculosa.)

167. /w///a gen. nov.. pcrfccta sp .nov.

f68. Rhotana chrysoiioc sp. nov.

169. 7?. hacmatoneura sp. nov.

(Vitian.)

170. 6'«z^o gen. nov., koebelci sp. nov.

171. Phacioccphalus gen. nov., vificiisis sp. nov.

172. ^"zc'f^'cj/m gen. nov., lyriccii sp. nov.

173. Phantasmatoccra gen. nov., viticnsis sp. nov.

174. Lrz'?^ gen. nov., viticnsis sp. nov.

175. Pyrrhoncura gen. nov., saccharicida sp. nov.

Fam. Issidae (Australian.)

T76. A\\v//5 vidturnus sp. nov.

177. /. sidiiiats sp. nov.
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178. /. ridicnlarius sp. nov.

179. /. dongatulus sp. nov.

180. LoUius gen nov., angustifrons sp. nov.

181. L. aciitipennis sp. nov.

182. Sarnus liicuidac sp. nov.

183- Lipocallia gen. nov., aiistralensis sp. nov.

184. Gclastissus gen. nov, alholineatus sp. nov.

185. G. histrionicus sp. nov.

186. G. suffusiis sp. nov.

187. Platybrachys ociilata sp. nov.

i'8j8. p. chlorocephaln sp. nov.

189. Olonia picea sp. nov.

190. Dardns immaciilafus sp. nov.

191. Eiirouofobrachys gen. nov.. arena fa sp. nov.

T92. £. /?/a;/(7 sp. nov.

193. Gclasfflpsis gen. nov., iiisigiiis sp. nov.

Fam. P()ekilloi)teri(lae (Australian.^

194. Siphaiita galcata sp. nov.

195. 6". aciitipennis sp. nov.

196. .S". breviceps sp. nov.

197. .S\ toga sp. nov.

198. ^\ hicindae sp. nov.

199. 6". subgranulosa sp. nov.

200. 5. graniilata sp. nov.

20 [. -S". sidnica sp. nov.

202. Rnryphantia gen. nov., ciiicrascriis sp. nov.

203. Scphcna riibida sp. nov.

204. .V. hyacintha sp. nov.

205. 5". cincrea sj). nov.

206. 5. a/'ouj' sp. nov.

207. JanicUa gen. nov., aiistraliac sp. nov.

208. Massila walkcri sp. nov.

20C). .TA. sidnica sp. nov.

2 TO. Miniophantia ansfndcnsis sp. nov.

2TT. AphanopJiantia gen. nov., cuscuficida sp. nov.

2(2. Scolypopa knrandac sp. nov.

213. Epifhalaniinni gen. nov.. a^rn'/o' sp. nov.

The following new specific names are also proposed inci

dentally :

Eupteryx niclichari for picta Mel.

Aglena omatnla for ornata Walker.
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LIST OF PREMOUSLY KNOWN SPECIES COLLECT-
ED BY KOEBELE AND PERKINS SO

FAR AS WORKED OUT.

214
215
216

217
218

219
220
221

222

Family 'i^etigoniidae.

See 29a.

Tetigoiria albida (Walker).

llutdtix scUata (Uhler).

Ncphotcttix liigropicfa (Stal).

Tlioiiisonia araiafiis (Motshulsky).

T. liiicolatiis (Motshulsky).

T. klrschbaiiinii (Stal).

Ccphaldits bninncus (Waterhouse).

Stcnocotis phuiinscula (Stal).

Fam. Menrbracidae.

22T,. Zanophara (?) fasiiiaiiidc ( Fairniaire;

224. Z. (?) z'ifta (Walker).

225. Tcrciifiiis convexus (Stal).

226. Dingkana borealis (Goding).

227. Scxtiiis bipnndata (F^bricius)-

228. 5. z'iirsceiis (Fairmaire).

Fam. Cercopidae.

229. PhUagra parva (DonoA^an)-

Fam. Fulgoridae.

230. Euriiiopsyche obscnrata (Fafcricius).

231. Dcsitdaba daiiac (Gerstaecker).

232. Thanatodictya pracfcrrata (Distant).

Fam. Asiracidae.

233- Pcrkiiisiclla saccharicida Kifkaldy.

234. Peirgriiiiis iiiaidis (Ashmead)-

Fam. Derbidae.

235. Nisia atroz'ciwsiis (Lethierry).

236. Sard is niacuJosa (Krueger).
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Fam. Issidae.

z^yj. Flafybrachys sicca (VVal'kerj.

238. Dardiis abbrcviata (Guerin).

Fam- Pockillopteridac.

239. Frii'csa aphroplioroidcs (W'al'ker).

240. Scolypopa austral is (Walker).

241. Gactulia clirysopoidcs (Walker).

242. Xcoiiuiicharia fitrtiz'a (Melichar).

243. Sipliaiita acuta (Walker).

244. .S". grauulicollis (StaD-

245. Colgar pcracuta I Melichar).

DESCRIPTIONS ()J< GENERA AND SPECIES. ETC.

Of the localities investig-ated by Messrs. Koebele and Per-

kins, or otherwise referred to;

Cairns is on the coast of northeast Queensland, at the south

end of Trinity Bay;
Redlyiich, Nelson and Kuraiuia are more or less unimportant

places nearby, the Baron River flowing into Trinity Bay a few

miles north of Cairns;

Lucinda Point is some \\a\ to the south;

Bundabcrg is near the coast opposite Great Sandy Island;

Brisbane and Sydney .the capitals of Queensland and New
.South W'ales respectively;

Parraniatta, a western suburb of the latter, and Mittagoiig, an

elevated town, a little to the south

;

Cape North is the most northern point of Queensland;

Palmerston is a coast district around Keppel Bay (or it may
be the northw^est district of Northern South Australia.)

Peak Down is an inland district between Drummond Range
and Peak Range.

Rockhauipton is near the coast at Keppel Bay.

Sandy Cape is the northern point of Great Sandy Island.

Gayndah is inland some distance about the same longitude as

the south of Great Sandy Island.

(vi-xii)=June to December. 1904.

(i-iiDr^Jan nary to March, 1905.
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Family i Tetigoniidae.

Subfamily i. Tetigoniinae-

Tribe i Tctigoniini.

This is equivalent to the Tetiigoniinae of most authors, some

40 genera are now recognized, but the limits of some of these

are not sharply defined.

Elongate, head produced in front of the eyes (^apically round-

ed or triangular, sometimes irregularly linear). Frons usually

more or less convex, often much inflated; rarely flattened or

even a trifle concave. Genae long and narrow between the eyes

and the frons, broadening a little posteriorly. Clypeus broad,

generally at least 3 of width of frons. Lorae small, laterally

covered largely by clypeus. Rostrum short. Ocelli distinct,

situated on the crown between the eyes below their anterior

margin. Venation simple, often indistinct. In the type of the

tribe, (the palaearctic Tctti^oiiia viridis (Linn) ) the two claval

veins run separately into the commissure "(aberrations occur);

t'here are discoidal. 3 subapical, and 5 apical cell. A transverse

vein stands on the cubital, varying, in position a little even in

the same individual, being sometimes basal of the median fork,

sometimes apical. In many species of the typical genus this

transverse vein is absent. Appendix present. In the wing
there is no supernumerary cell. The other Tetigoniini do not

differ greatly from this type, tfhough sometimes the venation is

more or less reticulate. Three Australian species have been de-

scribed and I now add 6 more, all belonging to the typical

genus

:

Tcfigunia Geoffroy.

Tetigonia GeofTroy. 1762, Hist, abregee Ins., I. 429. Kirkaldy.

1900, Entomologist, XXXIIT, 262.

Tcttigouia Latreille; Ball, 1903, Iowa Ac. Sci., 15-28, PL III-V,

(nee Linn).

CicadcUa r;ray. 1832, (irififitii's Anim. Kingdom. XV, 226.

TcttigonicUa jacobi, 1904. Zool. Jahi^b. Syst.. XIX, 778.

Antennal ledge small, scarcely visible dorsally. Head and
pronotum horizontal, vertex produced before the eyes, usually

obtusely rounded; frons swollen; Pronotum" not twice as long
as scutellum. posterior margin slightly emarginate. Tegmina
broad, covering the tergites. not reticulate; with (usually) 5
discoidal (3 subapical) and 6 apical cells.
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The headquarters of this cosmopohtan genus are in Central

and South America.
The Austrahan species of Tctii^^oma are readily separable by

color and size:

1. Length more than 15 mill 7 cocnilcsccns
{ l-'abr.)

I a. Length under 15 mill 2

2. (jround color pale 3

2a. Ground color dark 7

J. Ground color distinctly yellowish 4
3a. (iround color pale greenish-grey, or greyish-white, or

pale cinereous 6

4. Tegmina immaculate 5

4a. Claval commissure blackish-brown. .. .4 partliaon sp. nov.

5. X'ertex 4 times as broad as long. (sec. Walker)
8 quadrata (Walker)

5a. X'ertex not more than one-half wider than long

3 pasiphac sp. nov.

6. A central dark longitudinal stripe down the head, pro-

notum, scutellum and commissure. .2 pcrkiiisi sp. nov.

6a. Above mentioned stripe absent 1 albida (Walker).

7. Black with orange red markings 6 ancuwlua sp. nov.

7a. Dark metallic bluish-green with ochraceous markings.

5 pettimohia sp. nov.

\. B. 9 albomargiiiafa (Sign.) not included.

I. albida (Walker.)

Tct/igonia albida. Walker, 1851, List. Horn., 767, (nee. Walker,

777)' Signoret, 1853, Ann. Soc. Ent., France, (3} I, 663,

PI. 21 f. 3; Melichar, 1903, Hom. Ceylon, 157 (*).

This species varies a little in size and pattern. (3ne example
in my collection, from Ceylon, has a typical right clavus, but in

t^he left, the axillary vein joins the middle of the anal vein.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii), Nelson (vii) and Bunda-
berg (ix-xii) on sugar cane and various grasses; also occurs in

Ceylon (my collection), Bombay (Melichar), Celebes (Breddin).

Philippines (Stal). West and South Africa (Stal), and Mada-
gascar (my collection).

kocbclei, sp. nov.

Slender; pale testaceous; margin connecting vertex and irons

* This is not. as Melichar states (1. c.—)/a///da Waiker 776, which on the contrary=
alUda Walker Tu—nigri/ascia Walker, an American speces. The Sicilian var. pallida
Wrtlker (781) of Aglena omata requires a new name, for which I propose omatula.
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ornamented with 3 ocellated spots (black, narrowly encircled

with yellow). Vertex with a black median somewhat rounded

stripe extending along pronotum, scutellum and claval com-

missure. Frons with a longitudinal submedian dark brown

line on each side with downwardly curved subparallel transverse

lines proceeding to the lateral margins, nearly reaching the

genae. Clypeus with a longitudinal pale brownish line; lorae

almost entirely pale brownish and there is a stripe of same color

on genae. Ocelli redbrovvn. Mesonotum ornamented sublater-

ally with a black stripe (on each side) which shows faintly

through the overlyinp- pronotum. Underside stramineous.

Posterior femora and tibiae longitudinally lined with blackish.

Tegminal veins brown, basal half of cubital blackish, rather

smudged.
Shape of vertex not very dissimilar to that of 7". albida but

the eyes are larger and wider in proportion and the ocelli are

smaller. Head and eyes distinctly wider than pronotum w'hich

is longer than the vertex. Clypeus somewhat angulate in pro-

file. Frons moderately swollen. Pronotum finely striate

transversely, anteriorly with an obtuse angular impressed line

subparallel with the arched anterior margin. Tegmina with 5

discoidals (3 subapical) and 5 apical cells.

Length 6| mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii) only one female, unfortun-

ately, of this distinct species.

3. pasiphac sp. nov.

Pale luteous; eyes, ocelli and 2 small spots near anterior mar-

gin of scutellum, blackish. Tegmina creamy yellow with

darker veins; wings milky with pale yellowish veins. Ocelli

pale greenishbrown. Leg hairs pale.

Vertex as long as or a trifle longer than the pronotum, round-

ed apically; frons swollen, flattened medianly. Clypeus sub-

angulate. Pronotum punctured. Tegmina with 5 discoidal (3

subapical) and 5 apical cells.

Male unknown.
Female: last abdominal sternite slightly roundly emargiiiate.

medianly truncate; pygofers about 4^ times as long as the last,

narrowing posteriorly, sides not rounded posteriorly; in profile,

apex narrowly rounded.

Female. Length t2^ mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (viii), arboreal.

In one specimen, the sternites are orang-e-yellow.
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4- parthaon, sp. nov. {F\. XX ill, fig. 1-3J.

Same size and form as 1 . pasipliac but dilifereiitly patterned,

and irons a little more swollen.

Head, pronotum, scutellum, tegmina and underside pale yel-

lowish, more or less tinged with orange. Eyes, 2 spots at base

of pronotum, 2 at anterior margin of scutellum, claval commis-
sure, etc., blackish. Ocelli pale greenish brown. Wings milky,

veins more or less orange-yellow. Leg hairs pale. .Vbdomen
orange. Membrane intenia:lly smoky.

Male: Last abdominal sternite truncate, plates a little more
than twice as long as above; basal half broad, roundly narrow-
ing, then more rapidly so towards the middle line of the abdo-
men, apices acute, fringed with soft hairs; pygofers mucli longer
than plates.

Female: Pygofers longer and narrower than in T. pasiphae,

about 3 limes as long as last sternite, which is roundly emar-
ginate; pygofers widen out a little before middle, then narrow
rapidly; posteriorly narrowly truncate in profile

Length io-io| mill.

Hah: Queensland, Cairns (viii), Kuranda (viii). on Sac-

chcrum officmak and grasses.

The nymph of this form is figured on PI. XXHI. fig. 3.

5. pcffiiuoliia, sp. no\^

Pale ochraceous, with the following markings blackish tinged

more or less with metallic greenish or bluish—on the anterior

margin of the head—3 rather blotchy spots, and 2 at the base

;

the lateral margins of the pronotum and 2 spots at* the apical

margin ; at the base a blotch which is somewhat of the conven-

tional figure of a bat with out-stretched wings, the "head" touch-

ing the intero-posterior angles of the anterior spots. Scutellum

with 3 anterior spots. Frons with 2 submedian longitudinal

stripes, sometimes meeting posteriorly ; these are shortly pec-

tmate, representing the usual striations on the Tcfigonia-irons,

but the lateral parts of the striations are pale ochraceous, con-

colorous with the ground color of the face. Tegmina dark me-
tallic green, costal cell opaque whitish (or pale yellowish) nar-

rowly bordered with black. Abdominal tergites mostly bluish-

Ijlack. Anterior and intermediate tibiae and tarsi dark.

Male : Penultimate sternite roundly emarginate. ultimate

truncate, plates formed much as in T. parthaon but about 3 times
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as long as last sternite, more elongate apically and there curving

upwards (towards the dorsum), plentifully fringed with soft long

white hairs.

Female : Last sternite roundly emarginate, laterally angulate,

pygofers about 2'j times as wide as the above, medianly swol-

len, apically roundly subtruncate in profile ; furnished with short

black hairs.

Length 6^-7 mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i-ii).

N. B. The dark colouring sometimes encroaches in a smud-
ged manner more or less on the pale.

6. ancmohia, sp. nov.

Basal half of vertex, pronotum, scutellum, tegmina etc., black,

the latter more or less translucent apicoexteriorly. Apical half

of vertex posterior margin very narrowly, a broad, slightly, arch-

ed transverse band across middle of pronotum (sometimes nar-

ower and interrupted in the middle, the clavus (except the in-

terior area)—reddish castaneous or dark orange red. Underside
pallid except the mesoternum. Abdominal tergites black.

Male : Sternites more or less (generally more) black. Pygo-
fers rather short, rounded, acute apically, about 2| to 3 times as

long as last sternite which is somewhat roundly emarginate.

Female : Sternites pallid except part of the ovipositor.

Pygofers about 5 times as long as last sternite, an oblique keel

on each side starting from exterobasal angle and meeting in

the middle at a little more than one-third of the length ; not
rounded laterally, furnished with white hairs. Last segment
truncate, slightly notched medianly.

Length 4:^-5 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii), arboreal.

7. cocntlcsccns (Fabricius.)

Cicada coerulescens Fabricius 1803 Syst. Rhyng. 74.
Aidacises dives Walker 185 1 List. Hom. 791.
Tettigonia caerulesccns Signoret 672 PI. 21, fig. 16.

Hab : Australia.

8. quadrata (Walker.)

Tettigonia quadrata Walker 1851 List. Hom. 781.

Hab : Tasmania.
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g. alboiiiargiiiata (Signoret.)

Tettigonia alboinargiiiafa Sion()ret: 1853 Ann. Soc. Ent. France.

(3) I. PI. io fio-. 4.

These three species are unknown to me, and 1 regret also that

Signoret's descriptions remain unknown to me, as his 'Essai'

was wnpurchasable. The same author describes Tettigonia vari-

color, 1852 op. c. II. 15, PL I, fig. 15 from Honoluhi, most prob-

ably in error, as no Tetigonia is now known here and a not in-

considerable part of Signoret's collection is notoriously labelled

incorrectly.

Tribe 2 Macroccratogoniini.

. Instituted for a single, new, genus Macroccratogojiia which has

the general facies of the first tribe and also of the third, but a

very dififerent head structure. The vertex is subhorizontal, fiat,

subquadrangularly produced before the eyes, wider apically than

at the base ; ocelli on the vertex anterior to the apical margin of

the eyes. Antennal seta enormously long.

Macroco-atogoiiia, gen. nov.

Pronotum, clavus, etc., finely punctured. Head slightly de-

clivous ; vertex at base less than ^ the width of pronotum apical-

ly ; lateral margins keeled, diverging somewhat sinuately, the

vertex being thus wider at apex than at base and nearly as long-

as wide ; apical margin slightly rounded ; basal ^ narrowly sul-

cate, anterior fourth transversely somewhat sinuately impress-

ed ; immediately below the impression and a little nearer to the

middle line than to the lateral margins are the conspicuous
ocelli. The crown is separated from the frons by a narrow,
well marked, continuous channel. The antennae are situated

almost at the antero-lateral angles, first segment small, rounded
bulbous, second small cylindric, seta enormously long, much
longer than the entire body. Frons narrow, and curves from
the insertion of the antennae ; clypeus elongate, parallelsided :

lorae curved exteriorly, not reaching the apical margin of the

face, extending basally beyond the clypeus. Pronotum round-
ed anteriorly, lateral margins posteriorly divergent, postero-

lateral angles rounded, posterior margin subtruncate. Tegmina
with 2 discoidal and 2 subapical cells, the exterior discoidal be
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ing undivided up to the apical cells. Appendix present. Wings
with supernumerary cell. Legs typically Tetigonian.

14. aitrca, sp. nov. {.PI. XXIl, hgs. 6-7.)

Pale golden yellow, tegminal appendix and underside paler

Eyes dark, and a small dark spot at base of appendix.

Length 9 mill.

Hah: Queensland, Kuranda (viii), arboreal.

Two females only. I would have included this remarkable

genus in the Tetigoniini but it wo.uld have made too many ex-

ceptions in otherv^'ise fairly sharply defined group-characters.

Subfam. 2. lassinae.

Tribe i. lassuii.

Vertex subquadrate, its sides and posterior margin elevated;

frons elongate, narrow; clypeus wider posteriorly than at its

base ; ocelli on the curve of the head ; usually only one subapicai

cell (but in Tharra Kirkaldy, the exterior discoidal is dividea by

a transverse vein thus forming another subapicai) ; wings with a

Bupernumerary cell. There are apparently 6 genera in this tribe

viz: lassus Fabricius (—Coclidia Germar and Daridiia Walker),

Terulia Stal, Pctalopoda Spangberg, Tinobregnms Van Duzee,

Tharra Kirkaldy and Palicus Stal ; the latter, which is an African

genus, I do not know ; Tltarra is Australian, the rest American.

Tharra, gen. nov.

Differs from lassus Fabr. by the possession of 2 subapicai cells

and the absence of transverse veins in the clavus. From TeruHa

ii dififers by the subapicai cells and by the straight anterior tibiae.

Vertex flat, longer than wide, slightly declivious with regard

t':- the pronotum, abruptly elevated at the lateral margins, the

sides being at right angles to the disk,* which is very narrowly
sulcate longitudinally up to the apical margin of the eyes and is

produced a little, widened just apical to the eyes and rounded
obtusely.

Eyes large, a little oblique ;
ocelli a little nearer to the lateral

margins than the middle of the vertex. Frons elongate, nar-

* This is probably a tribal character, as stated above, but as Spangberg's figures do
not show this clearly, I have mentioned it again in the generic characters.
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row and gradually narrowing posteriorly. Clypeus quadrang-

ular, a little longer than wide, distinctly wider at apex than at

base; lorae small, not reaching to the apex of the face; genae

narrow. Antennal seta long. Rostrum reaching to mier-

mediate coxae, distinctly wider at the apex than at the base.

Pronotum transverse, much wider than head and eyes, archeu

anteriorly, lateral margins rather short, posterior margin
straight. Scutellum about as long as the pronotum. Clavu.

without transverse veins. Corium with 2 discoidal, 2 subapical

and 5 apical cells. Anterior femora, anterior tibiae and inter-

mediate femora subequal in length, slender, straig*ht; inter-

mediate tibiae about I longer than anterior tibiae and about as

long as posterior femora; posterior tibiae twice as long as inter-

mediate tibiae
;
posterior femora reaching as far as, or beyond

the apex of abdomen.

I . labcna, sp. nov.

Vertex sordid testaceous ; frons blackish, rest of face, sterna,

basal half of abdomen beneath, legs (except as undermentioned)

etc., more or less pale luteous. Eyes, apical half of abdomen be-

neath, genital valve (female), apical half of posterior tibiae, pos-

terior tarsi and all the claws, blackish. Pronotum and anterior

half of scutellum sordid purplishbrown, posterior half of scutel-

lum sordid yellowish. Tegmina yellowish translucent, veins

crimson ; an irregular spot at extreme base of corium, a spot

near apex of costal cell, and about the apical half of each of

the apical cells, etc., blackish. Wings dark smoky.
Female : Valve covered thickly with long, curling, rather

coarse, white hairs.

Length 53 mill, width at base of pronotum i| mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii), arboreal.

Unfortunately only one female of this interesting form. it

has a distinctly Fulgorid look about it. and Mr. Perkins informs

me that it also appears so in life.

Tribe 2. Cephalelini.

Phrynoinorphus Curtis.

PJirynoinorpJins Curtis, 1833, Ent. Mag. I. 194.

Athysaints Burmeister, 1838, Gen. Ins. Jassus: Edwards, 1896,
Mem. Hom. Brit. 136 PI. II. fig. 10, etc.
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This genus is extremely closely allied to Dcltoccphalus, the only

difference I can find being that the vertex in the latter is usually

more angulate and there are 5 discoidal cells instead of 4 as in

Pliryiioiiiorphits, and in the latter there is usually only one trans-

verse vein standing on the cubital.

The species are all obscure and of very ordinary appearance.

J have indicated their uninteresting nature by the specific names
bestowed on them.

1 . loiti^iiiinjiiiis sp. nov.

Vertex broad, about as long as wide between the eyes, apical-

ly rounded (a little angularly, this being accentuated by the pat-

tern), disk depressed in the middle. Prons broad, laterally

rounded, apical margin slightly emarginate, about 3^ times as

wide between the eyes as at apex. Temples linear. Ocelli on

a level with the disk of the vertex before the upper margin of

tl.'e eyes. Clypeus wider than lorae, genae exterolaterallv pos-

teriorly strongly angulate. Pronotum short, more than twice

as broad as long, lateral margins obsolescent, posterior margin
truncate, posterolateral angles obsolete. Tegmina s'hort, with-

out appendix, not or scarcely reaching to apex of abdomen, 3

discoidals (2 subapical) and 5 minute apical cells. Pale cinereo-

testaceous, frons with close transverse dark lines radiating from

each side of the central pallid line, continued a little over to the

vertex, these latter being subconcentrically angulate( these Hnes
are often more or less obsolescent.) Tegminal nervures a little

paler than the ground colour, apically somewhat obscurely

broken up by darker colour. Abdominal tergites more or less

dark. Mesopleura -with some more or less cloudy spots. Hairs

on legs etc., black.

Male : 6th sternite obtusangularly emarginate, 7th slightl}

convex apically. \^alves a little more than twice as long as 7th

medianly, nearly as wide as long, lateral margins somewhat
sinuate, posterior angle irregularly rounded.

Female: Pygofers brownish in the middle spotted with pal-

lid. Little distinctive about them.

Length: 3f mill; width across eyes 1-3-1^ mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i-ii), Mittagong (i).

2. faedins, sp. nov.

Of similar size and general appearance to the preceding but
differs as follows

:
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Vertex shorter t'han wide, slig'htly angulately rounded apically.

Frons a little flatter, temples wider. Clypeus scarcely wider
than lorae, genae less angulate. Pronotum with short but no-

ticeable lateral margins. Colorinf very similar but vertex, pro-
notum and scutellum with only obscure scattered pale-brown
mottlings. Underside darker, anterior femora striped trans-

versely with black. This seems to approach PJilcpsius in some
ways.

Length: 3^ mill.

Hab: Queensland. Bundaberg (xi).

3. fatigandus, sp. nov.

Very similar specifically to Pltryiio{yliycs iiidigims but smaller

and the frons immaculate, legs pallid. Vertex between the eyes

about two-thirds of length of exterolateral margin of an eye.

Male : Propleura with black disk : lateral margins of sternites

narrowly blackish : tergites pale organge-brown. Tegmina
reaching beyond apex of abdomen.
Female : 7th sternite slightly emarginate. pygofers 4-5 times

as long as seventh sternite. ovipositor one-third longer than

pygofers, extending bevond apex of tegmina.

Length, male 4^; female 5^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns, Kuranda fviii) on grass.

FJirviiophycs gen. nov.

Probably an offshoot from Phryiwinorpluis : it has much of the

facies of Loiiafiira.

Head produced triangularl\- in front, longer than the width
between the eyes, also a little wider between tihe eyes than
the width of an eye. Fyes large, included in the curve of the

head. Lateralmargins of pronotum short (but noticeable), not

carinate. Tegmina abbreviated, venation somewhat obscure, 2

veins standing on cubital close together, rest of venation typical-

Iv Phrynomorphoid, except that the clavus is reticulate. Type
P. phryuophycs.

\. pliryiiflphycs. sp. nov.

(PI. XXI\'. figs. 7-8.)

Pale cinereotestaceous ( ? metallic greenish grey when alive),

frons pale brownish with somewhat feeble radiating lines from
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a wide, middle, immaculate area. Underside pale marked with

brownish black. Veins of tegmina mostly whitish. Tergite?

laterally marked with blac'k. O'celli either aibsent. or present on

one side. Frons convex 'basally. flattening gradtuJly towards

the truncate apex. Clypeus su'b-parallelsided, broader than t'he

lorae. Genae scarcely angular posteriorly. Pronotum shorter

than the vertex. Tegmina with 3 or 4 discoidal, and 5 apical

cells.

Female : 7th sternite very obtusangidately emarginate : pygo-

fers-long and narrow, 5 to 6 times as long as 7th sternite; ovi-

positor about one third longer than pygofers. Tegmina not

U'-arly reaching apex of abdomen.
Length nearly 6 mill.

Hab: Queensland. Bundaberg. on grass (ix-xii): a speci-

men from Brisbane (xi) may be distinct.

2. parvulo. sp. nov.

(PI. XXTT. figs. 1-3.)

\^^hen alive, metallic green, but fades after death to a shiny

testaceous ; tegmina and tergites more or less greyish metallic.

Face pale sordid brownish, legs more or less marked with brown.

Female : elongate, tapering anteriorly and posteriorly. Ver-

tex about 3 times as long as wide between the eyes, anteriorly

acuminate, somewhat ascendant. Frons 5-hedral, long-diamond

.shaped, with a fifth side anteriorly, about as wide as clypeus.

which is a trifle wider than the lorae : the latter do not quite

reach the posterior margin of the genae. Tegmina very short

truncate. Ultimate segment roundly produced, pygofers elon-

gate, narrow, largely exposing the verv long ovipositor.

Length 6\ mill ; width about i mill.

H^b: Queensland. Bimdaberg (ix-xii), on grasses.

There is also a single male from Bundaberg" (xi) which prob-
ably belongs to this. Head acute anteriorly, more or less por-

rect, about one-half, or a little more, longer than wide between
the eyes. •

Length 4 mill.

Female nymphs are very similar to the adults.

T think it is this species that has been described bv Buckton
a>' a Membracid ( ! !) under the name of PJiilya parvida (igoi

Mon. Membr. p. 57, PI. 8, fig. 4.)
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Aricnwiua gen. nov.

Vertex slightly convex and a little declivous ; about one-half

longer than wide between the eyes. Eyes large, each much
wider than the vertex at the base, interolateral margin divergent

towards the apex : vertex rounded in front of eyes, the latter

forming part of the curve of the head. Vertex impressed at the

base, sulculate mediolongitudinally. Frons elongate, about two
thirds longer than wide at base, lateral margins somewhat
straight, gradually narrowing towards the apical margin, which
is scarcely wider than base of clypeus. Antennae elongate. Cly-

peus much longer than wide, widening slightly apically, lorae

small, scarcely reaching further posteriorly than half the length

of the clypeus
;
genae not angulate exterolaterally posteriorly.

Pronotum slightly arched anteriorly, roundly emarginate pos-

teriorly, lightly carinate longitudinally, lateral margins obsoles-

cent. Scutellum shorter than wide. Tegmina reticulate, funda-

mentally 4 or S discoidals. Posterior legs elongate.

I placed this at first near lassits and Terulia but the venation is

very different, and the vertex is, if anything. hcJmv the dorsal

level of the eyes.

I. hannala sp. nov.

Testaceous : vertex with a black impresseti spot near the base

on each side of the sulculation.

Frons and clypeus pale brownish. Pleura and legs more or

less blackish. Pronotum and scutellum marked with whitish.

Tegmina brownish, veins and some blotches on costa etc.

whitish ; sometimes a blackish blotch near middle of tegmina.

Length 34-5^ mill.

Female : abdomen longer than tegmina ; last segment roundly

emarginate, pygofers about four times as long as the latter, ovi-

positor very long.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), arboreal.

Ancniochrca gen. nov.

Closely allied to Anemolua but differs as follows:

Vertex almost as long in front of apical margin of eyes as be-

hmd, acuteangled apically ; frons elongate suboval ; Clypeus

parallelsided. Lateral margins of pronotum short, but notice-

able, not carinate, posterior margin truncate. Apical cells of
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tegmina strongly marked off, not reticulate. Venation of wings
(which are very short) obscure.

1. initis sp. nov.

(PI. XXII, figs. 8-9.)

Dark brownish testaceous. Vertex blackish brown with two

narrow transverse pallid lines, one midway between apex and
apical margin of eyes and the other a little posterior to the api-

cal margin of eyes. Face greyish, frons laterally with 8 or 9
somewhat remotely placed brownish transverse lines. Pleura

and most of sternites (except genitalia) blackish. Tegmina
with whitish veins, apical cells brownish-black posteriorly. Legs
more or less pale brownish. Basal half of abdomen above, and
a median line on rest of tergites, black.

Length 3-4^ mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i-ii). Mittagong (i), Para-
matta (i).

Var: Vertex somewhat pale; with apex, a bar between or

above eyes, and a broken bar near base, blackish-brown.

The nymphs are not remarkable.

DclfoccpJiahis tkirmeister.

Dcltoccplwhis Burm. 1838 Gen. Ins. jassus subg. 3.

1. (?) pcrpavviis, sp. nov.

Pale yellowish testaceous. Eyes blackish grey. A minute

black spot at side of last tergite, and two almost contiguous
black-brown spots on the preceding tergite. Sternites and
pleurites spotted with blackish brown. \'ertex distinctly longer

medianly than at eyes, triangularly rounded in front, margin in

front of eyes straight ; vertex somewhat flat, a large rounded de-

piession on each side of the middle line. Clypeus as wide an-

teriorly as frons posteriorly, which very gradually widens at

clypeus, extending anteriorly beyond base of clypeus, posterior-

ly nearly touching margin of genae. Pronotum short, scarcely

twice as broad as long, anteriorly arched, posteriorly slightly

emarginate, sides very short. Tegmina short, reaching only to

half the length of the abdomen, without appendix ; venation very
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obscure, but I thuik there are five cliscoidals. Clavus nearly as

large as the apically rounded corium. Wings minute.

Length 2-J mill.

Hah: Xew ScnUh Wales. Mittagong (i), Sydney (ii).

Rntcttix Van Duzee.

Eutcttix \'an Duzee, 1892 Psvche. \'T, ^07: T. Amer. E. S.,

XIX. 300.

r. scUjta (Uhler.)

Thainnolcffix sell fa I'hler, i8e;6, P. U. S. X. Ahis.. XTX. 294.

Eutcttix scllatiis Matsumura. 1902, Termesz. fuzetek. XXA'', 3S1.

fig. 12: ^felichar. 1903. Hom. Ceylon, 189.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (viii). Cairns (viii). Xelson

(vii), Bundaberg, (ix-xii) on Sandhills, arboreal, ( Koebele's

Xo. 2299). also from Japan (Uhler), Ceylon (Kirkaldy), Papui.

Java and Africa (Aielichar), etc.

2 sp. nov.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns, Xelson, Itundaberg, on Melaleuca.

Xcl'lwfcftix Matsumura-

Ncphotcttix Mats., ie;o2, Termesz, fuzetek, XXA . 350 and

378; Melichar, [903, Hom. Ceylon 1902.

Melichar has confused Sc'lciwccphaliis ciucticcps Uhier from

Japan (destructive to Oryza satix'a) with a Sinhalese species

"which he identiiies with Pcdiopsis apicalis and P. nigroiihiculafus

Motshulsky. A', apicafis however differs from ciiuiiccps as will

be shown later, while a Madagascan species is closely allied also.

I think that (Cicada) hipunctata Fabr. {= Thamnotcttix bipunctata

Stal) should replace the name apicalis, wliile (T) nigropicta Stal

should replace ciucticcps I 'lilcr.

i. picbcius sp. nov-

Pale testaceous; a blackish transverse .stripe on the vertex

extending from eye to eye. immediately below the ocelli, not

curving parallel with anterior margin but nearly straight across

Frons pale testaceous from the base of the clypeus long-trian-

gularly to base of frons; on each side of this to lateral margins
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of frons about 8 parallel, transverse blackish lines on eadh side

(sutures of clypeus, etc., sometimes infuscate.) Pronotum sub-

anteriorly with a somewhat feeble, arched, repeatedly btoken

blackis'h transverse line extending from' side to side. Scutellum

with usually 2 pale brownish spec'ks about the middle. Tegmina
hvaline pale cinereous, nervures brownish. Bristles on legs

biackish brown.

Vertex twice as wide as long, rounded apically; frons broad,

not widening 'from basal margin to antennal articulation, about

two and a quarter times as w'ide as the base of the clypeus; cly-

peus a little broader than lorae; temples very narrow- Prono-

1am longer than the 'head, posterior margin truncate. First

•apical cell basally in a line with the base of the exterior sub-

apical cell and much longer than it ; second apical cell 5-hedral

sides more or less straight (except the apical margin).

Male valve about three-fourths of the length of the 7th. ab-

dominal sternite (which is apically truncate) and about one-third

of the length of the plates which are furnis'hed with bristly hairs.

Pygofers about the same length as. or a littk- longer than the

p'nies, furnished with bristly hairs.

Female: 7th. sternite about twice as long as the 6th. longi-

tudinally sulcate and apicallv notched in the middle to admit
base of sawcase; pygofers about 4 times as long as 7t1i. sternite,

furnished with granules which emit short bristlv hairs; oviposi-

tor longer than the pvgofers.

Lengtb (male) 4^-5^^min; (female) 5^-5^ mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns fvii-viii), Bundaberg (ix-xii).

Redlvnch (vii), Lucinda Point (vn). on grasses ; Koebele 2296 on
sand-hills (ix). New South Wales, Svdney (i), Parramatta (i).

probably introduced.

2. contcmptns sp. nov.

Testaceous, the vertex with a curved blackish brown line an-
teriorly, parallel with the anterior mai^gin; frons with a brown-
ish black line close to basal margin and parallel with it ; clypeus
more or less brownish. Pronotum more or less clouded with
greyish. Tegmina pale yellowish hyaline ; apical veins brownish :

wings smoky. Abdominal tergites more or less blackish on the
disk, laterally more or less pallid.

Vertex a little more produced perhaps than in plebehis, fron^
narrowing suddenly soon after its basal margin as far as an-
tennae, then narrowing gradually to clypeus. which is sublinear,
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much narrower than the lorae. First apical cell short, shorter
than the ist. subapical; second apical cell semi-circular-

Male unknown.
Female: 7th. sternite scutiform, carinatc longitudinally, an-

gulany rounded be'hind, the posterior angle very slightly pro-
duced again. Pygofers yellowish rufescent (wit^h golden yelloAV

hairs), shorter than the rufescent ovipositor.

Length : (female), 5I mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i-ii).

A much slenderer species than A'', plebeius. with different

venation and different markings on the head.

3. A^. nigrapicfa (Stal.)

Thainnotcttix nigropicta Stal, 1871. O. \'. A. F. 740.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns, on grasses. (Also from Philip-

pines, China and Japan).

This species is closely allied to A', bipnnctata (Fabr.)

Scaphoidcus I'hler.

Scaphoidcus Uhler, 1891 Trans., ^laryland Ac. Sci. I, ^t^\ Os-

brrn, 1900, J. Cincinnati Soc, N. H., XIX 187.

Distributed through America, Japan and Oriental Region

and I now describe a species from Australia.

I. pristidens, sp. nov.

Testaceous, more or less tinged with pink or yellow; vertex

with two black spots at anterior margin and two irregular

ochraceous brown spots just posterior. Frons anteriorly with

about five transverse 'black lines (sometimes more or less in-

terrupted). Pronotum more or less blotched laterally. Scutel-

lum with two basal pinkish brown spots. There is a white

median line from apical margin of vertex to posterior angle of

scutellum. Tegminal picturation not cruciate, testaceous,

veins brown, cells more or less fuscate; clavus with 3 large w4iite

spots contiguous to the commissure. Posterior legs and an-

terior and intermediate tibiae and tarsi spotted or ringed with

black. Abdominal sternites more or less striped transversely

with black. Vertex somewhat flat wit'h a transverse impressed

line; edges subacute; longer than wide, anteriorly triangular,

acuteang'e'd, lorae contiguous with posterior mar*gin of genae.
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Venation of corium very similar to that of S. ochraceous Osborn;

outer claval vein hooked, and vein with a cross vein about its

middle length.

Length : 4i-5i^ mill-

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vui).

N B ~The coloring and pattern is sometmies obscure.

The genus Aphrodcs and its allies appear to be descended from

some form very near Fhrynomorphus, the ocelli being placed a

httle more dorsallv and the tegmina being semicoriaceous and

often nmcli abbreviated, appendix always wantmg; the wmgs

have an incomplete submarginal vein. These characters' vVhich

are simply due to the degradation of the flight organs and which

may. and do, arise in any iM-oiip of winded msects, have been

used to ^)rm a family, viz.: Acocep'halidae. though the) are

really scarcely sufftcient to form a tribe.

Four genera showing these characters are known, viz.:

T. Aphrodcs Curtis (—Acnccphalus G^rm^v=A cocephalus Bur-

meister:r=F//o/r^am7 7.e\t&TS{'^c\t=Anoscopus Kirschb).

2. Stroggyloccphahis Flor i=Stro)igyhcepJwlns Fieb)-

3. Kosiiiiopclc.v Kirkaldy and

4. Xcstoccphalus \'an Duzee, this last probably not really he-

longing here.

Kosiiiiopclc.v gen. nov.

Differs from Aphrodcs by the differently shaped, foliaceous

head, from Eupelix Germar by the eyes not being enclosed by

the sides of the crown.

Head triangular, more or less porrect. specifically variable in

this respect; foliaceous. Crown flattish. longer than wide be-

tween the eyes, from three, to four times as long as pronotum.

lateral margins in front of eyes slightly sinuate, apical fourth

su'bspatulate. Frons oblongoval, twice as long as Avide; genae

at antennal sockets about three-fourths of the width of the cly-

peus Which is parallel-sided, a little wider than lorae, the latter

not quite touching posterior margin of genae- Eyes large,

forming part of the curve of the -head, not enclosed by lateral

margin of crown. Ocelli on the disk of the crown just above

anterior margin of the eyes, a little nearer lateral margins than

the middle line. Pronotum transverse, about three times as

wide as long, slig'htlv arched anteriorly, very o'btuseangularly

emarginate posteriorly; lateral margins short. Tegmina coria-

ceous, abbreviated, reaching little beyond base of abdomen.
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posteriorly truncate, venation obscure; wings minute, venation

obscure, submarginal vein absent. Legs normal.

1. varicvlcr sp. nov. ( I'l. X X 1 I I tiq>. j-X. i

Typically: head, pronotum and scutellum pallid testaceous,

marked with brownish black. Tegmina shining blackish brown,

posterior margin widely milky white- Abdominal tergites sinn-

ing blackish brown, except the white genital segment. Legs

black and w'hite, more or less mottled.

The species varies considerably in color and pattern, how-
ever, like its congeners, independent of sex. The general color

mav l)e pale testaceous. al)dominal tergites pale yellowish

brijwn. no clear markings, or in the other direction, like the

type, but pronotum milk wliite and a milk white band across.

Length : 2^7-3^ mill.

Hab : Queensland. Bundaberg (i\-xii),

'i'nere is nothing notable about the nymph.

Dryadomorpha, gen. nov.

Superlically some vhat like Ccphalius, but the ocelli are frontal

and the face is shaped differentl}- etc. X'ertex acutely produced
in front of the e}es, a little longer than wide at the base, slightly

concave, basal half sulcate longitudinally ; longitudinally finely

striate ; anterior margin of head acute. A sensory depression

close to each eye near the base. F.yes large, not forming part of

tlie curve of the head. ( )celli very small, immediately in front of

the acute margin of the head. nearl\ midway between eye and
apex of vertex. Face angularh- coiivex, diamond shaped, frons

elongate, subconstricted at the antennal articulations. Clypeus
fused wnth frons, widening out posteriorly, posterior margin
slightly notched in the middle, reaching beyond posterior margin
of genae. Lorae wider than the ch'peus anteriorly, not nearly

touching posterior margin of genae. Posterolateral margin of

face oblique, not angulate almost direct between eye and clypeus.

.\ntennae long, reaching at least beyond last sternite. Pronotum
finely striate transversely, anteriorly arched, lateral margins

evanescent. Scutellum a trifle wider than long. The venation
of tegmina and wings is so feeble that I have not been able to

interpret it; it seems to be Phrynomorphoid.
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I. pallida, sp. nov. (PI. XXXII figs. 12-14.)

Pale golden yellow. Eyes brownish red.

Male : unknown.
Female : last sternite short, posterior margins slightly notch-

ed
;
pygofers marked with a groove on each side.

Length, 7 mill.

Hab : Queensland, r>undaberg, (ix-xii).

Only one female unfortunately of this interesting form.

Giffardia, gen. nov.

Superficially allied to Dorycephalus etc., but is probably an off-

shoot from some form near Phryiiomorphus.

Head elongate, tapering ; vertex longer than wide across the

eyes, about 5 (male) 6 (female) (This is not absolutel}' con-

stant) times as long as wide between eyes at base, prolongation

elongate-triangular, flat, porrect or slightly declivous towards
the apex, longitudinally carinate. Frons elongate, a little more
than four times as long as wide between antennae. Clypeus a

trifle wider at apex than at base, a little wider than the lorae

which do not nearly touch its posterior margin. Eyes large,

elongate, suboblique, not included in the curve of the head,

ocelli small, on the anterior margin of the head, a little remote
from the eyes. Antennae elongate, socketted at about one-third

of the length of the eyes. Pronotum arched anteriorly prono-

(tum and scutellum longitudinally carinate. Tegminal venation

simple, 4 discoidals and 5 apical ; wing venation normal. Pos-

terior femora swollen a little at apex, with two hooks.

T. dolichoccphala, sp. nov. (PI. XXII, figs. 4 and 5.)

More or less pale yellowish testaceous, a longitudinal brown-

ish line from apex of vertex to posterior margin of scutellum,

the keel on these parts being often pale and the brown line more
or less interrupted, sometimes irregularly widened, on the

vertex. On each of the genae is a thin brown smudged line,

uniting anteriorly on the frons. Tegminal veins whitish, whole

internal margin smoky, as also two small spots, one on each side

of 'the 2nd apical vein. Leg hairs pale.

Male : Tegmina extending beyond apex of abdomen.
Female : Tegmina not extending to apex of abdomen.
Length : (male) 5^-6|, (female 8^ mill.
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Hab : Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii) Kuranda, (\ iii) on grasses.

The nymphs do not apparently differ from the adult in any im-

portant non-instaral characters.

Rciitcriella Signoret.

Reutcria Signoret 1879, ^*^- ^- ^- I'l'ance (5) IX, 51 and 1880

op. c, X 45. (preocc.)

ReuterieUa Signoret 1880 op. c, 365.

I. flavcscciis (Signoret.)

Rciiteria flavcscciis Signoret 1880, op. c, 46 pi. i, fig. 40.

Hab : Tasmania.

Thoinsonia Signoret.

Thomsonia Signoret 1879 op. c, IX 51.

ThomsonicUa Signoret i£83 op. c, X 52.

I. arcitatiis (Motshulsky.)

Acocephalus arciiatus Motshulsky, 1859 Etudes Entom. VIII,

115; and 1863 Bull. Soc. Imp. Moscou XXXVI, 2 p. 100 fSec.

Melichar.)

Tetigonia kaliclasa Kirkaldy, 1900 Entom. XXXIIT, 294.

ThomsonicUa arciifa Melichar, 1903 Hom. Ceylon 172.

This seems to me rather a Parabolocratus than a Thomsonia.

Hab: Queensland; Cairns (vii-viii), Kuranda ,'vii) Ceylon

(my collection.)

2. lineolatus (Motsh.)

Phitymctopiiis lineolatus Motshulsky 1859 Etudes Entom. VIII,

1 14 (Sec. Melichar.

behoccphalus rubrolincatus Motshulskv, 18^)3 Bull. Soc. Imp.

Moscou XXXVI, 2, p. 98 (Sec. Melichar.)

ThomsonicUa porrccta Melichar 1903 Hom. Ceylon ly^.

Walker's description of Acocephalus porrcctus does not seem to

apply to this.

Hab : Queensland Cairns (viii) ;
Ceylon (my coll.)

This too seems to belong to Parabolocratus rather than to

Thomsonia.
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3- kirsclihaiiiiiii (Stal.)

Hccaliis kirschbaiiinii Stal 1871. C). \'. A. F., ys7-

Thomsoiiiclla kirchhainnii (sic!) Sionorca ]88o A. S. S. F. (5)

X. 52, PI. I, f. 44-

T. kirschbaimiii Melichar, 1903 Horn. Ceylon 171.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii) ; Ceylon (my coll.): In-

dia (vSignoret) ; Philippines (Stal.)

Hccalus Stal.

Hccalns Stal, 1864, A. S. E., France (4), IV, 65; Signoret, 1879,

op. C-, IX, 61 and 226.

1. pallescens Stal.

Hccalus pallcscciis Stal, 1864, op. c, (4), i\ . 65; Signoret. 1879,

op. c, (5), IX, 270, PI. 7, fig. 24.

I have not seen this species, which may be a trifle larger than

H. immaculatits; it apparently has the head only slightly folia-

ceous (while in H. iiiniiaculatus, it is somewhat widel\- so) ; there

is a black spot at the apex of the clavus and 4 longitudinal

brown bands on t'he tergites- The tegmina reach nearly to apex
of abdomen.

Female: Length 10 mill.

2. iiinmiciilafiis, sp. nov. (PI. VII figs. 1-2.)

\'ery similar to the preceding, but the head is a little longer

and broader, and the whole insect is pale greenish, shading off

a little darker or lighter, but immaculate. All the examples col-

lected have the tegmina not reaching as far as the apical margin
of the (apparent) second tergite.

Female : sheath rosy.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii), Kuranda (viii) on grasses.

Ccphalelus Percheron.

Cephalclus Percheron, 1832, Mag- Zool., II, PI. 48; Burmeister,

1838, Gen. Ins., (Xo. 4) PI., Signoret, 1879, A. S. E. Franct- (5).

IX, 50 and 259.
Dorydiitin Burmeister, 1835. Handb. Ent., II, 106: Kirby,

1894, T. E. S. London, 412.
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T. /?;-//;/;;(•;/.? Waterhouse. (PI. XX1\', f. 5-().)

Ceplialchis hnmiiciis, (i. 1). Waterhou^e. i8^(j, T. E. S. l.oiuloii.

11, 195-

Hah : New South \\ ales, Sydney, (i. also \\ aterhouse). •

2. inari:;iiiafiis, W'aterhousc.

C. uiargiiiatits, W'aterh., 1. c-

Hab: King George's Sound.

I cannot identify this satisfactorily; 1 think two forms are con-

fused. The nym])hs in this i^enus art- in all stages very similar

to the adults.

Paraciorydiuiii Kirkaldy.

Dorydiimi Burmeister, 1838, Gen. Ins., (Xo- 5); and 1839,

Handb. Ent., II, 1006; Signoret. 1879. A. S. E.. France, (s). IX.

261. PI- VII, figs. 21-2.

Paradorydiiiiu Kirkaldy, upi, Ent.^m. XXX 1\' 339.

1. moialus sp. nov.

Testaceous, or more or less rosy, or more or less tinged with

ferruginous, veins paler. Head, pronotum and scutellum ob-

scurely and smudgily flecked with blackish brown, t'he punc-

tures being darkish. Sterna and sterniles usually more or less

tinged with pin'kis'h. Elongate fusiform; head about as long as

nota and tegmina together, gradually converging towards apex
which is angularly rounded; sides acutely carinate for at least

the anterior two thirds- Head, pronotum and scutellum finely

a.nd closely jiunctured, clavus lightly punctured. Vertex, pro-

notum and scutellum longitudinally carinate. Frons very
strongly carinate. a little swollen near the clypeus. Pronotum
with two sublateral keels on each side, a little more obsolescent

than the median one. basal margin sliglitlv angulatelv emargin-
ate. Tegmina longer than abdomen.

Length: 10-]- (male); 12 female) mill; width about ,^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), X'elson (vii), Kuranda (viii.)

The liead as seen in profile is much longer and flatter than in

any other species known to me- The males are smaller than
the other sex, and t'he vertex inclines a little to be spatidate
apically.

* Kirby savs that C. mnrg^'naius and hrunnti4s do not belons to Cefihnlehis; the de-
scriptioti of the latter, however, at least, agrees verv well with forms of Cefhahlus
before me.
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2. pscudolyriccn sp. no v.

Smaller than the preceding and the capital process shorter

and more spatulate, the female being more narrowed at the

middle of the process. Testaceous, minutely and closel)' punc-

tured and spotted with brown, apex of process dark brown; two

black spots on anterior margin of scutellum near antero-lateral

angle. Te'gmina pale yellowish brown, lateral margins pallid.

Sterna (except laterally) and abdomen (more or less) blackish.

Capital process somewhat ascendant apically, about 2|- times as

long as the width of t'he head basally. Tegmina longer than

abdomen, with the nota about two-thirds to seven-eighths long-

er than the head.

Length: 5f (male), 8^ (female) mill.

Hab : Queensland, Brisbane (xi), Bundaberg (ix-xh.)

3. ? foveolatiun (Signoret)-

Dorydium (?) foveolatum Signoret, 1880, A. S. E. France (5),

X, 144- PI. I, f. 39.

Hab: West Australia (Signoret).

Doryccphahis Kush.

Dorycephalus Kushakevitsh, 1866, Trud'i Russk. IV, 102; Sig-

noret, 1879, A. S. E. France (5), IX, 265.

I. ianthe sp. nov.

Testaceous with a ferruginous tinge on the head. Abdomen
mostly black above, punctured very finely and closely with

golden yellow. Head nearly twice as long as wide, about four

times as long as the. pronotum.
Length: 6f mill.

Hab: Queensland; Bundaberg (ix-xii).

2. subrcticulatus sp. nov.

Allied to the preceding but darker; the head narrows more
towards the anterior margin and is more acute there. Pale tes-

taceous, very closely and finely punctured and freckled with
brownish and golden-yellow. Tegmina with brownish veins.
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Head nearly one-half longer than wide, 3^ times as wide as pro-
notum. Tegmina subreticulate.

Length: 6^ mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (ii).

3. friliiicatits sp. nov.

Somewhat similar to t'he last named; a dark brown line from
anterior mar'gin of head to posterior angle of scutellum (divid-

ed on vertex by pale median carina); lateral margins of tegmina
broadly blackis'h brown, narrowing a little apically, the mar-
gins pale.

Length: 6 mill.

fiab: New South Wales.

Tartessiis Stal-

Tartessus Stal, 1865, O. V. A. F., XXll. 156; Signoret, 1880,

A. S. E. France, 347.
This is a characteristic Australian genus, thoug'h it stretches

into the Philippines, Malays, etc. It must be ver^- rich in spe-

cies as Signoret admits 14, and 1 have a number before me un-
vvorked. They seem all to be arboreal.

1. syiiidis sp. nov. (Fl. XXIV. tig. 9)-

Pronotum and scutellum clear yellowish. Head testaceous,

the top broadly black transversely, lengthening on the tempora;

there is a broad curved black stripe at the base of the genae,

beneath the eyes, reaching the frontal sutures at the antennal

scrobes. The frons has a pattern (figured) in black and the apex

of clypeus and of lorae, etc., are the same color. Eyes brown.

Sterna (mostly), sternites basally, sternopleurites entirely, pos-

terior femora mostly, genital segments (except lateral margin

of plate in male, narrowly pale),black or blackish; rest of under-

side mostly testaceous. Tegmina subhyaline, pale ferruginous

with a lilac iridescence; a transverse median hyaline stripe and

a large hyaline, marginal .spot towards the apex of the sul3apical

transverse veins, blackis'h: and a spot near the apex of the

costal cell blackish ferruginous. Wings 'hyaline, veins black.

Vertex scarcely prominent in front of eyes, very greatly round-

ed. Eyes large, reaching posteriorly to about half of the length
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of the pronotuni. Ocelli much nearer the eyes than the middle

line.

Length: (Female )9 mill.

Ha'b: Queensland, Bundaherq- (xi on sandhills; bred from
Huccly/^fiis)-

Tribe Macrosfclini.

(—Cicadulini V. D.)

Under this name it is convenient to separate forms with shorter

vertex and simpler venaiion, usually with only one suba])ical

cell; at the same time it is probably not a natural division. It

IM-obably embraces (i) Balchdha Kirkaldy, (2) Macrosteles Fieber,

(=Cicadula E.dwa.rds=Liimi ofcffix Woodworth. etc.), (3) Cory-

phaclus Puton, (4) Grypotcs Fieber, (5) Acoiuira Let'hierry. (6)

Rulciiuonios Kirkaldy (=Liiiiofcffix j. .S?'hlb.), and some new
.g^enera. Limofcftix Sahib., is a mixture of Phrynoiiiorphus and
TJianmofcffix. Most, if not all. of these forms are o^i'ass-feeders.

R}iJcimoi}\os g-en. nov.

las. Edwards has separated off as a genus (not recognized by

Puton) those forms in which the lateral margins of the prono-

tuni are obsolescent and are not (or very obsolescently) keeled-

Unfortunately 'he has used for this the name Limofcttix (an or-

thographical monstrosit}-.) J. Sahib, the type forms of which

are partly Phrynoiuorpints, partly DcUoccphalus.

The E'dwardsian species seem to be worthy of at least sub-

generic rank and I think t'hat the future will accord a full title.

I. licinltfcinius sp. nov.

Vertex testaceous tinged with brown; 4 brownish specks on

apical margin, 2 on basal margin- Pronotum and scutellum

testaceous tinged with green. Tegmina greenish, or pale green-

ish testaceous, a|)ically and costally colorless, veins pale green-

is'h testaceous. Frons pallid ru'fescent with narrow obsolescent

brownish radiating lines from ver\ near the middle line. \'er-

tex angularly rounded in front, about one-half longer medianly

than next to the eyes. Lorae very large, almost circular, about

3 times as wide as the clypeus. Tegmina with 4 discoidals and 5

apicals.

Length: 3i- mill.

Hab: Xew South Wales, Svdnev (i).
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Pettya gen. nov.

Elongate; vertex more than twice as wide as long dorsally,

anteriorly rounded, bent over in front and extending ventrally

about as far as antennal scro'bes; demarcation from frons not

very distinct; posteriorly above tumidly raised, posterior margin

much more so than the apical margin of pronotum. Mead dis-

tinctly wider than pronotum anteriorly. Clypeus oval, about as

wide as frons apically. Pronotum large, reticulate, almost as

long as wide, about two and a half times as long as vertex dor-

sally, strongly arched anteriorly, lateral margins long, not cari-

nate, posterior margin subtruncate- Tegmina with two dis-

coidal (I «ivbapical) and 4 apicals. \\'ings without submarginal

vein.

I. aiu'iiii'lii'j <.]). nov. (PI. XXX II, tig. ro).

Head pale luteous; frons and clypeus with an orange tint,

genae testaceous, eyes grey. Pronotum and scutellum greyish

^v'hite, the former closelv reticulate with greyis'h-'brown. Teg-
mina and wings milk-white hyaline, tegminal costa pale yellow.

Tergites black, one or two segments partly pale; beneath pallid,

more or less black laterally. Pegs orange yellow.

Length: 6 mill, width li mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (viii).

Xcsostclcs gen. nov.

Allied to Macrostcles but the radial is not obsolescent and the

wing venation is dififerent. There are a number of species repre-

sented in the collection, out of which I have had time briefly to

describe 5 only.

Type hebe.

I. Iichc sp. nov. (PI. XXXIT. fig. 8).

Head pale sordid testaceous. Pronotuin and scutellum whit-

ish testaceous, with a faint brownish longitudinal median line

on t'he former (and sometimes two obsolescent submcdian
lines). I^nderside. le'gs, etc., pallid. Tegmina whitish-grey, sub-

liyaline. veins white; wings milky white, veins more or less

smoky. Mesonotum and tergites blackish, genital segments

more or less pale.

Length: 4 mill.

Hab: Viti Isles ('viii).
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2. glauca sp. nov.

Closely allied to the former, but smaller and more yellowish.

Pale yellowish testaceous, with a tinge of grey; sterna, legs,

etc. paler. Tegmina and wings pale milky subhyaline. Abdo-
men pale sordid yellowish, more or less black discally.

Length: 3I mill.

Hab: Cairns (viii), Koe'bele's No. 2259; and I think 2292
is e'ther this, or a very closely allied species.

3. saiiguitiescens, sp. nov. (PI. XXXiII. fig. 9).

General color dark crimson-red. Head testaceous (or yel-

lowish testaceous or pinkish) ; vertex with three narrow crim-

son longitudinal lines ,the lateral ones with a very short trans-

verse line at their apices. Face testaceous, frons with pale red-

brown, obliquely transverse parallel lines on each side of the

middle. Pronotum testaceous or pinkish with a narrow me-
dian longitudinal crimson line, two sublateral outwardly-curved

lines of same color and three crimson spots on anterior' margm
and one in posterior angle, this and the middle anterior one
sometimes united ; these spots often darker. Tegmina crimson
red, varyingly obscurely suffused with brownish, veins white and
very conspicuous; Costal and intero-apical cells hyaline, some
oi the latter more or less smoky. Wing veins darkish. Pro-
pleura, sterna etc., abdomen mostly (except the sanguineous la-

teral margins and genital segments) blacls. Legs mostlv pal-

lid.

Female : Plate testaceous ; last segment deeplv acutelv notch-
ed.

Length 4^-5 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Brisbane (vi). Bundaberg (ix-xii.)

4. sordidior sp. nov.

Closely allied to the last, but a trifle smaller, and color differ-

ent, the sanguineous being paler and browner, while the frons

is not striped.

Female : last segment very slightly roundly emarginate.

Length 4^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Brisbane (vi.)
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5- taedia sp. nov.

Sordid lemon yellow, vertex with two black spots near the

anterior margin ; frons discally black, clypeus smoky. Soutellum

dark brownish. Commissural cell of clavus, basal part of cos-

tal cell and apical half of tegmina smokv. Abdomen basallv

black.

Length i\\ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (viii.)

This will probably form the type of a new genus.

Subfamily Agalliinae.

(Bythoscopidae of many authors.)

I have retained this subfamily for the sake of convenience but
1 cannot see any good characters by which it can be separated
from the lassinae, especially from such forms as Tartcssns etc.,

the position of the ocelli being so slightly dififerent.

The nomenclature is horribly confused, all authors up to 1900
(v/hen T pointed the fact out) having ignored Lewis' fixation of

lanio as the type of Bythoscopus.

The following is the synonymy of several vexed genera

:

T. Bythoscopus Germar, type lanio fLinn.) Lewis.

Macropsis auct. nee Lewis.

Batrachomorpluis Lewis, tvpe in-orafa {^=imicroccphala)

Stragania Stal. ("placed liy Fowler among the Gyponina?^)

Pachyopsis Uhler.

Gargaropsis Fowler.

2. Oncopsis Burmeister, type HaincoUis (Linn.) Westwood,
Macropsis (B) Lewis.

Bythoscopus auctt.

3. Macropsis (A) Lewis, type virescens (Fabr.) Westwood.
subg. Pediopsis Burmeister, type filiac Burm.

Tribe AgalHini.

Epipsychidion gen. nov.

Forms a sort of link 1)etween the Agalliinae proper, and the

lassinae as represented by Tartcssns ; it is here placed in the

former as the ocelli are ventral though not very distinctly.

Vertex dorsally very short, anteriorly obtuse-angled, pos-
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teriorly rotundately-emarginate (apex of emargination nearly

rcacliing- as far as anterior margin ol eyes), obliquely striate on

each side of the middle. Ocelli inserted on the vertex ventrally.

immediately below the top of the head. Antennae inserted tm-

der a shallow ledge, but lying in a rather deep groove. Prono-

turi subhemispherical, transversely striate. Scutellum trans-

verse. Tegmina punctured, especially on the clavus
; 5 dis-

coidals (of which two are sul)apicar) and 5 ,'i]-)ical cells.

1. cpif^yropis sp. nov. (PI. XXILI figs. 4-6.)

Pale cinereotestaceous, ^sordid testaceous beneath. Pronotum
with 3 distinct, narrow, longitudinal black lines, which continue

anteriorly and posteriorly on to vertex and scutellum (the mid-

dle one much thickened on the vertex and scutellum and tri-

furcating anteriorwards on the pronotum.) Clypeus etc., black-

isli brown, frons obscurely and sparsely marked with brown.

Anterior intermediate femora annulated with dark brown. Teg-
mina with veins white, dark brown and black. Aljdomen brown-

ish-testaceous, a blackish brown median line on last tergite.

Male unknown.
Female : Ovipositor extending beyond tegmina. pygofer elon-

gate, but not so long as the above.

Length
Hab : New South Wales, Sydnt'}- (i-ii I\oei)cle's Xo. 2373).

arboreal.

Vars: In some examples, the black lines are fainter and are

bordered with yellowish brown.
The nym])h (fig. 6) has a remartcably elongatv head.

Eiiriitoscopus. gen. nov.

The .\ustralian representative of Hyfhoscof^ns Germ., Kirk.,

trom which i't differs by the venation : the latter has the median
discoidal undivided, so that there are only two small subapical

cells, while in the former there are three well defined small sub-

apical sells also in Bythoscopiis there is only one transverse vein

standing on the cubital, in Eitrinoscopiis there are two.

There are two sections, viz

:

T. Tegmina pale yellowish cinerous (sometimes tinged with
green or rose), with blackish granulations on the veins.

2. Tegmina greenish or pale yellowish green, without granu-
lations.
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Section i.

I. IciitigiiwsHS sp. nov. (type.)

Vertex and pronotum pale greenish, minutely spotted with

black, the latter also smokily clouded through its entire length

in the middle. Scutellum pale castaneous, with four dark spots

on the anterior margin (or the two middle ones may coalesce

and extend to the posterior angle.) The rounded frons is black-

ish, except the lateral margins which are very narrowly pale,

and there are two small black spots at the sides of the antennal

scrobes below the ledges. Rest of the underside pallid, pleura

and base of the genital segments dark, the remainder of the

latter minutely spotted with black. Tegmma subhyaline, pale

cinereous yellow, (base sometimes more or less black.) Apices

or intermediate femora and of posterior femora and tibiae black.

Sternites pallid testaceous, greenish or reddish.

Frons convex, lorae large. Pronotum much more convex
than in the European B- microccphala, and anteriorly declivous,

anterior margin more arched, lateral margins shorter; tegmina

reaching well beyond apex of abdomen.
Male: Last segment truncate, pygofers very short, valve

elongate (the tip black), nearly as long as pygofers.

Female: Last segment sul:)truncate, very slightly sinuate,

pygofers granulate.

Length: 4^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii), Nelson (vii).

2. sontiatcs sp. nov.

Sparsely freckled, otherwise little related to Iciifigijiosits, be-

ing more elongate and narrowed. Pale testaceous, more or less

tinged with pink or greenish or yellowish green, a longitudinal

narrow testaceous line on vertex, pronotum and scutellum.

Ocelli red. Frons and lorae mudh as in the type.

Males rather smaller and darker.

Female: Last pleurite very slightly obtusely produced in the

middle, pygofers longer than in the type, with short bristly

hairs.

Length :
4^-5J: mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii).
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3. soboles sp. nov.

Very close to the last, but larger and the anterior marg-in of

vertex (dorsally) wider and not so rounded; irons flatter. Late-

ral margins of pronotum more parallel.

Length: 6i mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii).

4. dryas sp. nov.

Allied to E. sontiates, but less elongate and frons flatter.

Pale testaceous, corium lig'htly granulate with brown.

Male: Plates elongate bemispherical, not as long as the

pygofers.

Female: last segment obtusangularly emarginate, laterally

produced acuminately.

Length: 4^-5^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (ix-xii).

Section 2.

The species of this section are unsatisfactory: t'hey are all

immaculate greenish or testaceous and present only trifling dif-

ferences that can be characterized.

5. pelias sp. nov.

General form of B. dryas, but a little more elongate.

Greenish; head and scutellum often yellowish; underside more
or less testaceous. Frons convex, though not so much so as in

the type. Inner apical cell and appendix colorless.

Male ventral segments similar to those of B. dryas.

Female: last segment slightly roundly emarginate. laterally

produced acuminately, pygofers elongate.

Length: 4^-6 mill.

Hab: New South Wales. Sydney (i-ii), Mittagong (i).

6. vwlcstia sp. nov.

Allied to the last, but narrowed and more elongate; vertex
distinctly, though obtusely, angulatelv rotundate in front; in

the middle more than one-half longer than at eyes which extend
laterally very slightly beyond t'he pronotum. Frons nearly as
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convex as in the type. There are 3 transverse veins standing

on the cubital.

Female: last segment not produced acuminately laterally.

Length: 5 mill.

Hab: Queensland. Kuranda (viii).

7. pelamys, sp. nov.

The largest of the Australian species. Similar to B. pclias but

larger and more elongate.

Testaceous. Frons fairly convex, vertex dorsally short, wide,

little wider medianly than at the side.

Female: last segment with a short acute lateral spine.

Length: 6^-6J mill.

Hab: New South Wales. Sydney (i).

Pcdioscopus gen. nov-

Allied to Idioccrus Lewis, but differs by having no subapical

cells. There is a tegminal appendix, and the supernumerary cell

of the wing is present. In the males the antennae are simple.

Frons convex, anterolateral margins rounded. Type philcnor.

I. philcnor sp. nov.

Head and pronotum pale greyish-yellow, frons (except nar-

rowly laterally, pallid), clypeus, lorae, small spot at antennal

scrobes, etc., blackish. Pronotum with 2 large rounded black

spot. Tegmina hyaline, basal half tinged with yellowish; costa,

a longitudinal streak down the middle, the principal veins, more

or less, smo'ky. Apex of anterior tibiae and anterior tarsi black.

Male: apex of valve black.

Length: 4 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

•2. polydoros sp- nov.

Larger than the type and differently patterned. Pale olivace-

ous, paler beneath, four black spots on vertex, the larger pair

(Which ane a trifle less than their own diameter from the eyes)

visible from above. Frons with 8-10 small spots. Pronotum
with two sublateral blackish wedgelike spots close to anterior

margin. Scutellum with two wedgelike black spots on anterior

margin close to anterolateral margin, and two small round black
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spots on the middle, one on each side of central line. The spots

on vertex, pronotum and the wedges on scutellum are in line

Tegmina immaculate. A black spot on propleuron.

Female: Ovipositor black, valve much longer than in P.

agenor, being &s long as the rest of the body.

Length: 4 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Nelson (vii).

3. agcnor sp. nov.

Size and coloring of tbe type, except as below, and may pos-

sibly be the female of that species. Vertex with two black spots

nearer the eye than their own diameter and visible from above.

Frons with two similar sized spots at its extreme base and

nearer together t'han are t'he vertical spots; a small spot at the

scrobes and the clypeus, black. Pronotum with 2 big black

spots (and sometimes a line at the posterior margin). Sterna, a

spot on propleuron. etc., black. Anterior tibiae concolorous.

Female: ovipositor black.

Length: 4 mill-

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

Tribe Eurymelini.

Confined to Australia, the species congregate on Ettcalyptus

where they "bore into the 'green bark. . . .the sap exudes, dies

and falls to the ground, sometimes in great quantities," (Ann.
Mag. Nat. Hist., XV, 35, (1845).

There are only two genera known, one forming two sub-

genera :

I- Tegmina with simple venation and with an appendix;
wings with normal venation. Vertex and^.frons forming one
single curve, in profile. Posterior tibiae with a dou'ble row of

spines. Last abdominal sternite composed of two parts whic'h

overlap posteriorly but are separated anteriorly; they reach the

lateral margins of the abdomen. i. Eiirymeloides Ashmead.
la- Tegminal venation reticulate apically; wings with two

veins inside tlie supernumerary cell. Vertex and frons, forming
two or three cuiwes in profile. Posterior tibiae with two strong
spines. 2. Rnrymela Lep. & Serv.

T'b. Last abdominal sternite formed as in Eurymcloidcs.

2a. Eurymclops, subg. nc^v.
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ic. Last abdominal steniite consisting of two similar plates,

whidh however do not nearly reac'h the lateral margins of the

abdomen. 2b. Eurymela, m sp-

Eurymdoidcs, Ashmead.

Enrymela Div. B. Signoret.

Enrymeloides Ashmead, 1889, Ent. Amer., V, 126-

Ashmead has founded this genus in the most improper man-
ner, viz. : in one line of description, vvit'hout mention of species.

The venation both of teigmina and wings is often very 'irregu-

lar. Usually t'here is one vein standing on the cubital, some-
times two, sometimes none at all, in the same species. Some-
times the transverse apical veins are incomplete, a cell thus

readhing from the first forking of the median to the apex of ihe

tegmen.

1. hyacintJius sp. nov.

Black; eyes pale castaneous. Posterior margin of pronotuni,

a small spot (of varying size) on clavus, a larger (though still

small) spot on corium a!bout the apex of the basal third, and a

more of less narrow wedge-shaped band of varying thickness

and extent (sometimes reaching clavus, sometimes not) on
corium at a level with apex' of clavus, w'hite. Tegminal ground
color dark metallic purple, wings dark smoky. Posterior part

of scutellum (or only the lateral margins very narrowly) oclna-

ceous. Lateral margins of frons, lateral margins of lorae and
interior margins of genae, coxae, sternites (excluding genitalia),

tergites 'broadly postero-laterally, and middle two-thirds of

Ijasal segment of posterior tarsi—whitish testaceous.

Length: iq|-I2 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii). ?^ielson (vii), Kuranda.
Var: A narrow longitudinal stripe on vertex and two small

spots near anterior margin of pronotum. ochraceous.
Nymph. No chitinous spines on the legs, only short, feeble

hairs. Vertex, two spots on pronotum. the ground color of

nota and abdomen above castaneous; frons, lorae, civpeus, ros-

trum, sternites. black. Genae pallid. Nota and terga marked
with black.

2. cumulosus sp. nov.

Head, pronotum and scutellum blackish brown, speckled with
testaceous; posterior two-thirds of genae and exterior half of
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lorae, whitish, more or less punctured finely with brownish red.

Tegmina blackish brown, a vVhite blotch near the base (wit'h a

black speck in the middle), an irregular stripe near the apex

and one or two small spots near the commissure. Wings

smoky, veins black. Legs black, coxae, 'base of femora, base

of spines on posterior tibiae, and basal four-fifths of ist. seg-

ment of posterior tarsi, whitish. Abdomen pale yellowish, geni-

tal segments black. Penultimate sternite obtusangularly emar-

ginate, pygofers rather s'hort and stout.

Length: 8| mill.

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (vi).

Var: I have in my own collection, some forms from Queens-

land, which I can only refer to this species; the head and prono-

tum are more irrorated with testaceous. Scutellum oc'hraceous

irrorated with black, the anterolateral angles black. The teg-

minal veins are pinkish where they cross over the whitish fas-

ciae. Abdomen sang'uineous, genital segment black.

3. hicindcUus, sp. nov.

Closely allied to E. bicincta (Eridhson). Shining black; pos-

terior t'hree-fourt'hs of genae, exterior half of lorae, the coxae,

basal three-fourths of femora, base_ of ti'bial spines, basal two-
thirds of I St. segment of posterior tarsi, testaceous. Posterior

margin of pronotum very narrowly, an oblique stripe from
about middle of costa to middle of lateral margin of scutellum,

and another band (narrowing internally) near apex of tegm!na,

white- Wings smoky, veins black.

Male: Sternites black, posterior margin of each narrowly
testaceous, last segment with a large testaceous triangle. Geni-
tal segment black.

Female: Sternites ^ale testaceous, genital segment black.

Last segment very short, almost concealed by previous one,
apically sinuate, medianly notc'hed.

Var: Dark parts of 'head, pronotum and scutellum more or
less, or entirely, castaneous.

Length: (>h-7\ mill.

Hab: Queensland (mv collection), New South Wales, Mit-
tagong (i).

4. oniatHs, sp. nov.

Allied to E. cuinulosus. Head and pronotum dark brown mot-
tled with whitish. Exterior half of lorae whitish. Scutellum
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pale castaneous, with a broad central stripe (becoming obscure
anteriorly) and the anterolateral angles blackish. Pleura black,

propleura bordered narrowly exteriorly with whitis'h. Sterna,

coxae, basal part of femora, tibial spines basally, basal three-

fourths of 1st. segment of posterior tarsi, sternites (except some
black markings) testaceous. Tegmina. purplis'h black, pictur-

ation as in E. bicinctcUus Init Ijroader and the basal stripe more
transverse, reaching only to al)out cjne-third of costal length.

Wings as in E. hicinctellus

.

Male: Genital segment more elon'gate dorsallv than in E.

bicincteUiis.

Length: 8| mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

5. nibrk'Ciiosus, sp. nov.

Head, pronotum and scute!lum pale castaneous, freckled with

yello'w. Clypeus, lorae and underside yelloAv; tibiae and tarsi

more or less castaneous. Tegmina subhyaline yellowish, the

cells more or less obscurely clouded with brownish, veins san-

guineous, also most of clavus. Wings smoky, veins black.

Fetnale: Last segment notched sublaterally; pygofers elon-

gate.

Length: 5f mill-

Hab: New South Wales, Mittagong (i).

6. lentiginosiis, sp. nov.

Very closely allied to the preceding but mud: narrower pos-

teriorly, more triangular in form. Head and pronotum more or

less marked with blac'k. Tegmina yellowish cinereous, more or

less infuscate towards the apex, with a few translucent, color-

less markings; principal veins sometimes pale sanguineous.

Length: 5-5I mill-

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (vi).

7. piilcJira (Signoret).

Enryniela pnlchra Signoret op. c, 508, PI. 17, f. lo-

Hab: Victoria, Bacc'hut» Mars'h (my collection).

The following species of Eurymcloidcs. described from Aus-

tralia, are unknown to me:
8. Enrymda lincata Signoret, 509, fig. ii-
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E. adspersa Signoret, 510, fig- 2.

E. occUata Signoret, 511, fig. 13.

E. punctata Signoret, 511.

E. trifasciata Signoret, 512, fig. 14-

E. porrigiiiosa, Signoret, 512.

E. bicincta Erichson, 1842, Wiegmann's Arcliiv.. VIII,

286. (The type of the genus).

Eurymela Lep. and Serv.

Euryincla Lep. Serv., 1825, Enc. Meth., X, 603.

Eurymela Div A., Signoret, 1850, A. S. E. France, (2), IX, 497.

subg. I- Eurymelops, nov.

I rubrov it tata, Am. & Serv.

Eurymela rubrovittata Am. Serv., 1843, Hem- 555, PI. 10, fig. 4.

Hab: Victoria, Bacdhus Marsh (my collection).

2- bicolor, Burmeister.

Eurymela bicolor Burm, (1837?) Gen. Ins., Eurymela No, i.

Signoret, 1850, A. S. E- F., 503, PI. 17, f. 9.

I do not know t'his species.

subgenus, Eurymela in spec.

3. rubrolimbata, sp. nov.

Allied to E. bicolor- Black or blackish; posterior margin of

genae more or less widely pale reddish. Trochanters, basal half

of femora (or almost all posterior femora), tibiae (mostly),

claval commissure and costal margin (both narrowly) reddish.

Tegmina purplish black, a stripe across middle of clavus, and a

subcontiguous one across t'he corium, also a broader one nearer

the apex, white.

Male: last sternite slightly roundly emarginate, genital seg-
ment somewhat elongate.

Female: penultimate sternite obtusangularly emarginate,
last sternite truncate.

Var: Posterior half of pronotum lemon yellow, encroaching
medianlv on black anterior half.
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Length: 9^-9! mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Mittagong (i).

4. plcheia sp, nov.

Allied to E. fcucstiata. Castaneous or orange ; vertex with a

short stripe on each side of the base of the frons, 2 spots on pro-

notum (sometimes absent, sometimes much enlarged), 3 spots

at apical margin and at posterior angle (sometimes concurrent),

apex of femora, the tibiae and tarsi (except the white basal

three-fourths of basal segment of posterior tarsi), propleura

more or less, etc., black. Genae and lorae testaceous. Teg-
mina purplish or purplish black, sometimes with a greenish

glint, lateral margins narrowly ochraceous, widening basally,

internal margins more or less widely coppery ; a white spot near

costal margin at about third of its length, and another one near-

er apex, also a speck on clavus (sometimes absent.) Wings
smoky black with purple glint ; veins black. Abdomen more o

less tinged with sanguineous.

Male : Genital segment black.

Female: Genital segment orange, apex and last segmen
(plates) blackish.

Length I2-| mill.

Hab: Victoria, Bacchus Marsh (my collection).

5. iiibra, sp. nov.

Allied to E. distincta, from which it apparently differs prin-

cipally by the red abdomen, etc.

Head, pronotum, scutellum, tegmina, etc., metallic purplish

black
;
genae and exterior half of lorae testaceous. Abdomen

above and the whole of the underside sanguineous, except part

of propleura, apex, of femora, the tibiae and tarsi (except the

pale basal three-fourths of ist segment of posterior tarsi) whicli

are black. A spot near the base of tegmina and a' little one
(contiguous) on clavus, and one near apex of tegmina—white.

Male : Genital segment f^lack. more or less sordid ochraceous
laterally.

Female : Genital segment sanguineous ; last segment (plates)

and apex of genital segment, black.

Length 13-14^ mill.

Hab: Victoria, Bacchus Marsh (my collection).
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The following species belonging to the typical subgenus have

also been described from Australia

:

6. ruficollis Burm. (1837?) Gen. Ins.. Eurymela No. 3.

7. erythrocnemis Burni., 1. c, Xo. 4.

8. marmorata Burm. 1. c. No. 5 {=B\thflscopus nigroacncus

Walker.)

9. manra {Cicada) Fabricius 1775 Syst. Ent., 686.

10. fcncstrata Lep .Serv. 1825, Enc. Meth., X, 604.

11. discoidalis Signoret 1850 A. S. E. France (2) VIII, 505.

12. distincta Signoret op. c. 506 (=spcculuiii Walker, 1851,

List. 641.)

13. vicina Signoret, 1. c,

14. generosa Stal, 1865 O. V. A. F., XXII, 156.

15. rubrofasciata Stal^ 1. c.

The following have been also described under Eurymela, their

generic position being uncertain from the description :

1. lignosa Walker, 1858 Suppl., 166.

2. latifascia Walker 1851 List. 639.

3. basalis Walker op. c, 640.

4. suffusa Walker^ 1. c.

5. discifera Walker op. c. 641.

6. terminalis Walker op. c, 642.

6. Ik'ida Walker 1. c.

7. scmifascia Walker op. c, 643.

8. decisa Walker 1. c.

9. varia W^alker op. c, 644.

10. atra Walker op. c, 645.

11. lacta White, Eyre Exped. I. 433 PI. IV, f. 3 (I have not

seen description of this.)

12. amplicincta Walker 1858. Ins. Saund. Hom. 84.

13. suffusa op. c, 83.

14. perpusiUa 1. c.

Siibfam. Eupteryginae.

This subfamily seems to be a natural development of the Ma-
crosteline Tetigoniids in the direction of simplification and de-

generation of the venation, the radial, median and cubital veins

appear to spring altogether almost at the base itself of the teg-

men and continue (as a rule) undivided right up to the transverse

apical veins; the only exception known is the new genus Aucono.

which from its general facies and structure must be included in

this subfamily ; at the same time the venation is quite different.
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In many, perhaps a majority of the forms, the tegminal vena-

tion is scarcely visible much basal of the transverse apical veins

The wing-venation seems to be most primitive in Alehra, Erythro-

ncura representing some of tne more degraded forms.

Little is known of their habits or metamorphoses, beyond the

names of the food plants etc., except in the case of Erythroneura

comes, which has been worked out, especially by Shngerland.

Judging from his figures, the nymphs differ but little in general

appearance from the adult.

Cicadula Havcscens (Fabr.) has a very wide range and while

feeding on many shrubs and herbs in Europe, is also very des-

tructive to the Tea-plant in India. J. Sahlberg gives brief de-

scriptions in various genera.

So far as I am aware, no Eupteryginae have previously been

recorded from Australia and only 26 specimens were collected

by Messrs. Koebele and Perkins ; these form two new genera

and fourteen new species, one of the latter being from the Viti

Isles. There are none in Hawaii. The Eupteryginae are as a

whole the daintiest of all the Tetigonioidea, a character well up-

held by those about to be described.

The nomenclature of the genera is very confused, partly ow-

ing to the former persistent ignoring by European authors of

Eupteryx Curtis, and the subsequent arrangement by which

Eupteryx and its synonym Typhlocyba were kept separate. No
less than six names proposed were preoccupied, while the pe-

dants also amused themselves by altering two others.

In Jan. 1833 (not 1832 as ustially cited), Curtis created (Ent.

Mag. I, 192) Eupteryx for E. picta Fabr. {^zatropunctata Goeze)

describing hortensis at the same time. Later in the year (before

Easter) Germar erected Typhlocyba with 5 species, 4 of these be-

longing to Eupteryx; in 1833 Burmeister described in Typhlocyba

3 species, all of them belonging to Eupteryx, while quercus (Ger-

mar's 5th species) is only mentioned among 7 others as ((ferner

gehoerend hieher." For Typhlocyba Puton, Edwards, etc., Ery-

throncitra should be employed.

In 1838 (not 1840 as usually cited) Zetterstedt erected Cica-

dula for 23 species; in 1866 Fieber fixed quatuorpunctata Fall, and

fenestrata H. S. (i. e. species of Thamnotcttix) as types, but as

neither of these was mentioned by Zetterstedt, this application

is invalid. In 1871 J. Sahlberg made smaragdula the type (of the

4 species cited by Sahlberg in his t\pical division, smaragdula

was the only one mentioned by Zetterstedt.) Ckcjdtda there-

fore, as Sahlberg states, replaces Kybos Fieber, while for Cica-
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dula Puton etc., should be employed Macrostdes Fieber.

The following table shows the affinities of the genera

:

(Motscliulskyia Kirkaldy =Co)iflnictopiis Motschulsky, is not

included.)

I Median and cubital veins united by a short stalk basally

and apically i Ancono gen. nov.

1 a Corial veins not forked 2

2 Membranal appendix present 3
2a Appendix absent 4

3 Complete submarginal wing vein

2 Alehra Fieber {^Compsus Fieber)

3a Wing with obsolescent submarginal vein (Sec. Baker) . .

3 Protalcbra Baker (X)

4 Complete Siubmarginal wing-vein 5

4a No submarginal wing-vein 9
5 Three apical wing cells (Sec. Baker). . . .4 Eitalebra Baker
5a Two apical wing cells 6

5b One apical wing cell 8

6 Third wing vein forked 7
6a Third wing vein simple y Cicadiila Zetterstedt

7 At least two of the apical cells of tegment springing

from the transverse veins 5 Dikranctira Hardy
(subgenus i Erythria Fieber =Notiis Fieber.)

7a Only one of the apical cells springing from the trans-

verse veins 6 Kahaoiw gen. nov.

8 Face of the usual type 8 Empoasca Walsh
8a. Frons narrowing basally, meeting at the base in an

acute angle ; medianly carinate ; lorae very elongate . .

9 Hclioua Melichar

9 First two wing-veins subparallel

10 Euptcryx Curtis, (=Typhlocyba Germarj
9a First two wing-veins confluent towards apex 10

10 Second apical cell pedicellate, third irregular

. .11 Ernpoa Fitch (=:TyphJocyba Futon=:Anoinia Fieber.)

loa Second apical cell not pedicellate, third oblong
. .12 Erythroneura Fitch (=Zygiiia Fieber=Idia Fieber.)

Aneono gen. nov.

Differs from all other Eupteryginae by the venation of the

tegmina, which is best explained by the figures. It is remark-

It is a pity that Baker has applied the misleading term 'Prota/ebra' to this genus,
as it is evidently a derivative of that genus or some ally not a precursor.
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able not only for the distinctness of the veins at the base of the
tegmina but for their forkings and anastomosings, thus con-
necting the last described tribe with the typical Eupteryginae.
Head sub-foliaceous, produced in front of the eyes, roundly

arched. Ocelli probably functionless, but vestiges large, dor-
sal, close to the anterior margin, nearer to one another than to

the eyes. Apex of first segment of antennae reaching to la-

teral margin of head. Vertex long and narrow. Tegmina
without an appendix. The radial vein seems to lose itself in the

costal ; the median and cubital have a short common stem and
unite again in a short stem just basal of the apical cells. There
is a discoidal cell. The median and cubital are the most distinct

of the veins. (PI. XXII, fig. 12, and PL XXXI, f^gs. 2 and 3).

I. pulchcrrima sp, nov.

Vertex and pronotum bright orange yellow, the former ting-

ed with pink, and with a broadish longitudinal pallid stripe, an-

terior (dorsal) margin also more or less pallid narrowly. Prono-
tum with a narrow longitudinal stripe, a dot on each side 01

this anteriorly, and a <". and ? laterally about the mid-

dle, nallid. Posterior margin very narrowly pallid. Scutellum

reddish, posterior lobe blackish with two white spots. Basal

two-thirds (or more) of tegmina rich crimson, darker on the

clavus exteriorly; wedge on the clavus and the part of the

corium between the cubital and median veins hvaline and some-

what infumate; 2 short wavy whitish lines on clavus and 2 white

marks on corium, one (with a black spot at its apex) close to apex

of clavus, the other at apex of area between median and cubital

veins. Apical third of teemina hyaline, more or less tineed

with yellowish. Wings milkwhite, veins pale yellow. Under-

side pale testaceous or yellowish ; frons more or less tinged with

orange ; basal sternites of abdomen more or less blackish.

Vertex between the eyes two-fifths wider than medianly long,

base roundly emarginate. Pronotum transverse, subquadran-

eular, same length as head, posterior margin almost straight.

Scutellum as wide as vertex between eyes and as long as pro-

notum, acuminately produced posteriorly, transversely sulcate

near the posterior angle.

Female: Sheath at least 7 times as long as the ultimate ab-

dominal sternite (which is sinuately excavate), with short white

bristly hairs.

Length 3-3I mill.
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Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i) Queensland, Bundaberg
(ix-xii).

The clavus is much darker (red-black) in the Bundaberg speci-

mens. One of the Sydney specimens is the type.

Dikraneura Hardy.

Dikrancura Hardy 1850 Tr. Tyneside Field Clu'b i 423.

Dicraneura Gillette 1898 P. U. S. N. Mus, XX 715.

1. honiala, sp. nov.

Superficially not unlike D. flavipcnnis fZett.), but with a more
elong-ate crown, etc.

Head, pronotum, scutellum and general ventral aspect, im-

maculate pale brownish-yellow ; eyes blackish grey. Tegmina
pale golden yellow, shining; a black spot at the apex as in Z).

wiipuncta (Gillette), but ringed around with whitish, ist anical

cell whitish narrowly ringed Avith brownish; a small oblique

brownish black line from costa inwards at abo^ut the middle.

Wing-veins pallid. Legs immaculate pale yellow, hairs whitish.

Vertex subconvex, elongate triangular, longer than the pro-

notum, posteriorly roundly emaginate. Pronotum posteriorly

truncate. Venation of tegmina very similar to that of D. uni-

pnncta as figured by Gillette, except that the corial veins are en-

tire a"nd distinct and that the first apical cell is 5-sided rather

than 3. Alar venation more like that of D. carneola (Stal) as

figured by Gillette, but the submarginal vein is entire and un-

broken.

Female : Ovipositor and pygofers longer than the rest of the

abdomen.
Length 3f mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii).

2. aiieala sp. nov.

Vertex, frons, pronotum and scutellum orange brown, the

two latter obscurely so. Eyes blackish, genae etc., mostly dark.

Tegmina pale greenish yellow, apical cells dilute smoky. Wing-
veins brownish. Abdomen striped transversely black and grey.

Genital segments palid. Legs with pale hairs.

Tegminal venation similar to that of the preceding, except
that the Tst apical cell is 4 sided (the basal margin being slightly
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obtuse angled), the interior margin almost as long as the apical

margin, the costal and interior margins being subparallel. Alar
venation as in D. unipuncta.

Female : Last sternite somewhat deeply roundly biemarginate.

Length 3 mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (ii).

Kahaono gen. nov.

Allied to Dikraneura Hardy, but the apical cells of the teg-

mina arranged more as in Aiicoiio Kirkaldy. Head produced
before eyes a little inflatedly, rounded apically. Head and eyes

wider than pronotum, the latter arched anteriorly, one-half

longer than the head. Tegmina without appendix; only one

longitudinal apical vein emitted from the transverse apical vein-

lets, this forking into three at about its middle, thus forming 4
apical cells. Wings with submarginal vein entire, though
faintly marked apicosui:»eriorly : t'hird vein for'ked : 2 apical cells.

1. hail nola, sp- no v.

Head, pronotum and scutellum sordid testaceous; underside

and legs pallid. Tegmina subhyaline, milky; clavus more or

less clouded with pale brownish, a milky spot towards the apex;

corium more or less clouded with pale brownish basally, a

brownish curved line running lo apex and giving out 3 brown-
is'h lines costally and 2 or 3 clavally, at more or less regular

intervals.

Length: 3I mill.

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (vi).

Cicadida, Zett.

Cicadula Zetterstedt, 1838, Ins. Lapp., 296; J. Sahlberg. 1871,

Not. faun. Fenn., (2), IX, 158.

Kybos & Chlorita, Fieber, etc.

The following species belong by the venation to the group

Chlorita as figured by Fieber, (1866).

I. histrmiicida, sp. nov.

Head pale lemon yellow, vertex almost entirely occupied by

2 large subcontiguous su'bquadrangular 'blackish spots. Prono-
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turn blackish, lateral margins and sides pale lemon yellow. Scu-

tellum blackish. Sterna, sternites and tergiites pale lemon yel-

low, a spot about the middle and most of the posterior halt of

the latter (including genital segments) blackish; genital seg-

ments 'beneath greenish, apical f of pygo'fers black. Tegmma
pale yellow, apical' | of clavus, a patch near the middle of the

corium and the exteroapical third of corium, blackish. Wing
veins brownish.

Female: Valve deeply narrowly notched, posteriorly round-

ed on each side of this; pygofers long and narrow.

Length: 2^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (ix-xii).

2. vitiensis, sp. nov.

Lemon yellow, more or less suffused with greenis'h; vertex

castaneous, or sordid yellowish; irons sordid yellowish, a black-

ish line at anterior margin of head between the eyes and an-

other narrower, curved one near base of frons. Tegmina lemon

yellow, suffused with green or with orange, with a brownish

black line from apex of clavus to costa curving a little down-
wards, veins apical to this the same color, first apical vein thick-

ened as regards tlie color. Underside, large, etc., pale green-

ish. With veins more or less brownis'h.

Length: 3 mill.

Hab: Viti Isles (iii).

Eupteryx, Curtis.

Eiipteryx, Curtis, 1833, Ent. Mag., I, 192.

The tegmina are unfortunately a little mutilated, but I think

the following species may be placed here.

I. haematoplilus, sp. nov. {PI. XXXL lig. 6.)

Head, pronotum, genital segments, etc-, dark, immaculate,
blood red, Httle paler beneath. Eyes black. Scutellum pale

luteous. Tegmina subhyaline, more or less tinged with reddish

yellow; costal area, apical three -fifths of clavus, a narrow trans-

verse fascia at apical veins, and almost all the veins, more or

less blood red; a blackish red spot at the apex of the costal

area; the base of the 4th apical area very narrowly, and the apex
of the apical areas more or less, infumate. Abdominal tergites
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(except as above mentioned) and legs pale testaceous. Saw-

black. Vertex a little narrower at base than an eye, hemis-

pheric, slightly convex, length and breadth equal (measured

as far as the ocelli), lateral margins straig^ht, very slightly

divergent. Frons very convex, narrowly elongate- Ocellar

rudiments large. Pronotum about as wide as head and eyes,

lateral margins short. Tegmina elongate, evenly rounded at

the apex. Venation on colored part of tegmina very indistinct,

there are 4 apical cells the apical parts of 3 corial cells. A dia-

grammatic s'ketch of a tegmen is appended, s'howing that the

venation is not similar to any other d&scr'ih&d Enpteryx. Apart
from this the species is easily recognized by the coloring and
by the big eyes.

Female: Genital segment at least 4 times as long ventrally

as the white, ultimate abdominal segment, which is apically

truncate.

Length: 4 mill-

Hab: Queensland, Redlynch (vii).

N. B. For Euptcryx picia Melichar, (nee Fabricius, Curtis), a

Sinhalese species. T propose the name Eitpferyx iitclichari. n.n.

Empoa Fitch.

Empoa Fitch, 1851. Horn. N. Y. Cab., 63.

Typhlocyba auctt.

Gille'tte has evidently wrongly identified Typhlocyba commis-

siiralis Stal whidi belongs to Cicadula (typical s\ihg.=Kytos

Fieber) and has a quite different wing venation to Typhlocyba

Gillette (i. e. Empoa).

E. ansfralcjisis. sp. nov.

From very like that of E. rosac (Linn.) but the head is less

angular apically and the pronotal sides shorter. Vertex pale

sanguineous with a long line (widening basally) and two irregu-

lar wedges near the apical margin (more or less irregularly), a

lon'gitudinal line (narrower apically) and the posterior margin),

greyis'h. Scutellum white, a pale orange square on 'basal two-

thirds, apical t'hird with a blackish longitudinal line and a black

spot on posterior angle. Tegmina orange, crimson, cinerous.

dark brownish and whitish. Basal ha'f of clavus, pale orange

with a white spot; apical half w'hitish. extreme apex faintly
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orange. Basal third of corium whitish, extreme base sanguine-

ous and orange. Middle third more or less crimson, a Whitish

spot at its apex; apical cells whitis'h, the veins and the trans-

verse veins pale cinereous. Underside more or less dark l^rown-

ish, face paler. Pronotum a trifle longer than the head- Teg-
mina with four apical cells, the third being sub-parallelsided and
oblong. Basal of tlie apical cells, the veins are more or less

obsolescent. Wing venation as in E. rosae.

Length: (female) 3I mill.

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (vi).

Erythroneura Fitch.

Erythroiicnm Fitch, 1851, Horn. N. Y. Cab., 62.

Zyghm Fieber, etc.

Typhlocyba (part) auctt.

I. melanogastcr, sp. nov.

Head sordid-brown, darkening at the anterior margin of ver-

tex, the posterior mar'gin paler. Pronotum creamy, the pos-

terior third (produced medianly forward) greyis'h; anterolater-

ally a curved black line on each side. Scutellum more or less

sordid yellowish, anterolateral angles widely black. Tegmina
subhyaline- Clavus and costal cell pale yellowish brown. Wings
iridescent, veins pale brown. Legs pallid. Abdomen black.

Vertex about as wide as an eye.

Length: 3 mill.

Hab : New South Wales. Sydney (i.)

2. hihra sp. nov-

Pale yellowish, rather sordid; rostrum pale ferruginous.

Tergites (except genital segment and narrowly lateral]}^) black.

Tegmina hyaline milky, veins pale yellow. Vertex at base
wider than an eye.

Length: 3 mill.

Hab : New South Wales, Sydney (i.)

The following three species are typical Zygina, having only 3
aj^:)ical cells to the tegmen.
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3- honiloa sp. nov.

Pale golden yellow. Eyes blackish. Tegmina apically, etc..

more or less 'hyaline, veins of wings pale yellowish. Head con-

vex, anteriorly rounded, sliorter t'han pronotum. Tegminal
veins all distinct.

Male: I think the valve is absent, but the genitalia in the 4
males seen are shrivelled.

Length: 2| mill.

Ilab : Qiueensland, Bundaberg (ix-xii

)

4. ipoloa sp. nov.

Pale yellowish cinerous, paler beneath; eyes, and a large spot

on the anterior margin of vertex, black, the latter irregularly

encircled by a faint brown 'halo; a transverse brown stripe,

wiitning medianly, on the pronotum close to the posterior mar-

gin. Scutellum and rest of pronotum more or less sordid. Teg-
mina hyaline, costally smoky; wing veins smoky. Abdomen
(except the pallid genital segments) more or less pale sordid

brownish (male) or brovvnis'h black (female). \^ertex roundly

triangular, about same lengtli as pronotum.
Leng-th: 2\ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (viii.)

Iioniala sp. nov.

Allied to E. honiloa but paler and bead rounder and blunter.

Testaceous, veins pale orange; costal vein more or less pale

orange sanguineous.

Length: 3 mill.

Hab: New South Wales. Sydney (i).

Gen. (?) sp. nov-

The wings in both soecimens are toci far mutilated to fix the

genus of this small yellowish form from Sydney (i).

Subfamily Ledrinae.

Characterized by the ocelli being placed on the disk of the

vertex; the subfoliaceous or foliaceous posterior tibiae which

are tricarinate, and armed anteriorly with strong spines: and
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the flat (often concave beneath). foHaceous head- All t^he forms

seem to be arboreal.

Ledra Fabricius.

Lcdra Fabricius, 1803, Syst. Rhyng., 24.

A nu'mber of Australian species have been described, none

having however 'been collected in the imago state by Koebele

and Perkins, though nymphs and several species seem to be-

long here; they resemhle the adults someWhat except that they

lack t'he auriform processes on the pronotum.

The following are described from Australia:

1. Fiil^ora flauirostris Donovan. (= Lcdra caudafa Walker
=L. valida Walker, etc-)

2. T.. hrcvis Walker. (=L. austrclis Walker.)

? 3. L. brcvifrons Walker.
? 4. L. concolor Walker.
? 5. L. fclifonnis Walker.
? 6. L. naviada Walker.
? 7. L. cuspidata Walker.

Rhotidits Walker.

Rhotidus Walker 1862 Tourn. Ent., I, 318.

—Rhothidiis Stal, 1865 O. V. A. F., XXII, 157.

This must be rich in species in Australia as Stal has described

four and Walker one, while I now diagnose 6 more, none of

which can I identify with the former. All the individuals collect-

ed by Koebele and Perkins are females and none of them are

vaginate, as indicated by Stal and Walker. Ocelli about as far

from the eyes as from one another, situated just above apical

margin of eyes.

ingcns sp. nov. (PI. XXXI, fig. 8.)

Head-form intermediate between that of Lcdropsis glaitca Mel.,

& sfali Mel
;
posterior margin of pronotum even less sinuate than

11
' L. fnscipcnms Mel.

Yellowish cinereous, paler beneath. Eyes dark, ocelli red.

Closely and obsolescently irrorate with pallid yellowish. Close-
ly and strongly punctured. V^ertex longer than wide, slightly

carinate longitudinally, sloping down on each side of this, apical

margin narrowly angulate. Rostrum not reaching to base of
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mesosternum. Anterior margin of pronotum rounded, pos-

terior margin almost truncate at scutellum. Posterior tibiate

4-spined.

Length 12 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Bundaberg (xi.j

2. infovuiis sp. nov. (Fl. XXXI fig. 9.)

Very similar to R. ingcns but vertex shorter and more point-

ed apically.

Lengtii: 10 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Nelson (vii.)

3. Havouiacidatiis sp. nov. (Pi. XXIV, figs. 1-4.)

Very similar in shape to R. ingcns but not quite so large or

broad.

Orange-brown, closely spotted all over vertex, pronotum,
scutellum and tegmina with yellowish. Underside testaceous,

reddening a little on frons laterally. Abdomen above more or

less suffused with sanguineous.

Length: 12 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (xi.)

A nymph wit'h greatly elongate head (Koebele's No- 2297)
probably belongs to this.

iMonsfniin, sp. nov. (PL XXXI, figs. 5 and 10.)

Similar to B. Ravomaculatus but much narrov/er and the teg-

mina are suffused with rosy, and not spotted with yellow.

Length: io| mill.

Hab : Queensland, Nelson (vii). Cairns (viii.)

Nymphs are dirty brown, obscurely marked with black.

5. ledropsiforinis, sp. nov. (PI. XXXI, fig. it.)

Similar to R. iiifonnis, the head being shorter and a little

less acute.

Length: 8f mill.

PTab : Queensland. Brisbane (xi).
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6. horremiiis, sp. nov. (PI. XXXI fig. 13.)

Pale olive brown, mottled on head and pronotum with pale

olive green. Scutellum pale greenish. Vertex shorter than pro-

notum, former obtusely angulate.

Length : 6^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (viii.)

7. z'iridesccns, sp. nov. (PI. XXXI, fig. 12.)

Dull green, head tinged with yellowish, pronotum and tegmina

more or less obscurely mottled with yellow. Vertex about the

same length as the pronotum or a trifle longer, apically rounded.

Length : y^ mill.

Hab : New South Wales, Sydney (ii.)

A nymph from Mittagong (i) closely resembles this.

Other described species are

:

8. R. cuneatus Walker 1862 Journ. Ent. 1, 319, PI. XV, fig. 5,

(not "6" as in text.) Queensland, Moreton Bay.

9. RJwthJdiis navicuia Stal. 1865 O. V. A. F. XXII, 157.

10. R. convivus Stal. 1. c, Moreton Bay.

11. R. leucostictus Stal. 1. c, N. Australia.

12. R. hrcviceps Stal. 1. c, S. Australia.

Subfam. Stenocotinae.

This subfamily is characterized by the peculiar shape of the

vertex and by the ocelli being placed in cavities on the anterior

margin (viewed dorsally) of the head ; the posterior tibiae are

quadricarinate with 6 strong spiniferous spurs on the outer mar-
gin, shortly but strongly spined on the upper margin, and feebly

bristled On the others.

Stal includes this in his heterogeneous Ledrina, the typical

form of which however has the ocelli on the disk of the vertex.

To the Stenocotinae belong Stcnocotis Stal., and two new genera,
viz : Smicrocotis and Kyphocotis : the general venation is that of

Ledra.

r . Scutellum plane 2

la. Scutellum acutely cristate 3 Kyphocotis, gen. nov.

2. Vertex somewhat re-curved 2 Smicrocotis, gen. nov.

2a. \^ertex plane i Stcnocotis, Stal.

All the forms are arboreal.
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Stcnocotis Stal.

Lcdra (part) Walker 1851 List. 809-30.

Stenocotis Stal. 1854 O. V. A. F. Xl, 254; and 185(3. op. c,

XIII, 67, (type siibvittata Stal.)

Head short, flat, horizontal, anterior margin obtuse-angularl}

produced, acute, carinate, the keel forking on each side of the

middle and reuniting nearer the eyes, thus enclosing a short, nar-

row, suboval area in the middle of each anterolateral margin, in

which the ocelli are placed. Posterior margin angularly emar-
ginate, the middle of the pronotum anteriorly much anterior to

the apical margin of the eyes. Eyes oblique, reniform, longer

than wide, extending laterally farther than the pronotum. Ver-
tex longitudinally striate, pronotum transversely so, but anter-

iorly sublongitudinall)'. Scutellum transversely striate. Frons
slightly convex, antennal ridges not deep, lorae and clypeus elon-

gate. Pronotum about as long as wide, much longer than the

vertex medianly, flat in front, raised posteriorly, lateral margins
straight, subparallel, posterior margin obtusely emarginate.

Tegmina extending farther posteriorly than the abdomen in the

male, not so far in the female ; clavus with the usual veins and
also with some transverse veins connecting axillary with commis-

sure and one connecting anal with the suture near the apex, in

the corium, the medioradial forks near the base, the median be-

ing joined almost immediately to the cubital by a transverse vein.

There are 5 discoidals of which two are subbasal and 3 subapical.

There are a number (at least 10?) of apical cells, all much longer

than wide, in some species many of them forked and many divid-

ed transversely. Tibiae dilated.

A number of species have been described by Stal and Walker,

but there are probably several synonyms among them, as the

sexes are apparently dissimilar. The specimens collected by

Koebele and Perkins seem to belong to S. plaiiiiiscitla Stal.

made.
T. planiiiscula Stal. (PI. XXV. figs. 3-8.)

Stenocotis planiiiscula Stal. 1854 O. V. A. F., XI, 254.

Nymph: In my own collection. I have 3 examples, from Vic-

toria, of nymphs that I doubtfully refer to the same species ; they

at least belong to this genus. The whole insect is very flat, the

head is enormously arched, the anterior margin of the vertex be-

ing roundly angular. Just above the eye, it is deeply emarginate,
farming a spine" X'ertex longitudinally sulcate, base obtusangu-
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larly emarginate. The frons apically and apicolaterally some-

what widely foHaceous, rostrum reaching to apex of posterior

coxae.

The other described forms, all from Australia, are:

2. Ledra coiticalis Walker. 1851, List. 814.

3. L. fcrruginca Walker op. c, 817 (Tasmania.)

4. L. dcpressa Walker, 1. c, (Tasmania, South Australia)

{=Stciwcofis subvitt'ta Stal. 1854 O. V. A. F., XI, 254.

(=Ledra deliiicata Walker 1858. Suppl., 250.)

5. Lcdra varia Walker, 1851, List, 819 (Tasmania.)

5. L. costalis Walker, op. c, 821.

7. L. claudcnda Walker, 1858, Suppl, 359 (Queensland.)

SmicrocoHs gen. nov.

Allied to the preceding, but the head is somewhat recurved,

the frons more convex and the striation on head and pronotum
tnuch coarser, the venation different, etc.

Vertex very narrow, the basal margin not so emarginate as in

Sienocotis^ apical margin only slightly arched, recurved, the longi-

tudinal (suboblique) striations very coarse ; ocellar grooves
shorter and rounder: frons more convex, antennal ridges thicker.

Pronotal striations coarser. Tegmina with 5 discoidals (2 basal

and 3 subapical ; the latter quite different.)

I. obscura, sp. nov.

Dark brown, irrorated with black (which forms several more
or less distinct longitudinal lines on the pronotum.) Frons basal-

ly blackish brown. Tegmina pallid, mottled closely with brown
and brownish black.

Length : 10 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (viii.)

Nymph : ( ?belonging to this genus.) Head produced in front,

then diverging rapidly posteriorly, longitudinally carinate, spi-

nosely produced just above the eye. Posterolateral angle of

pronotum spinose.

Hab : New South Wales, Sydney (ii.)

Kyphocofis, gen. nov.

Closely allied to Sfcnocotis but the posterior three-fifths of the

scutellum are elevated in a narrow, acute crest, which in profile

is more or less rounded.
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(i. tesscllafa, sp. nov. (PI. XXV. figs. 1-2.)

Dark brown, more or less tessellated and marmorated with

pale golden and pale brown ; apico-exterior third of tegmina sub-

hyaline, more or less cinerous. Femora annulated with black.

Vertex a little recurved, very narrow.

Male unknown.
Female valve as in Stcuocotis.

Length : 12 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Bundaberg (xi.)

Subfam. Kahavaluinae.

Kahavalu, gen. nov.

This seems somewhat near Ulopa Fall (a Membracid) on the

one hand and Megophthalinits Curtis, on the other. It is distin-

guished by the ocelli being each in a groove on the rounded an-

terior margin of the vertex ; the pronotum very slightly sinuate

posteriorly, not carinate and no process ; scutellum free. Head
pronotum, scutellum, clavus etc., deeply and closely punctured,

making them rugose, a shining point at the bottom of each punc-

ture. Vertex short, transverse, flattened, except at the lateral

angles. Eyes large, not forming part of the curve of the head.

At the anterior margin of vertex there are two elongate grooves,

reaching almost to the eye laterally, but not touching medianly.

At the extreme interior part of each of these is an ocellus. Frons
rather narrow, elongate, slightly convex, lateral margins gently

rounded
; antennae in a deep groove near the base. Clypeus not

carinate.

T. gcinnia. sp. nov.

Black ; the punctures with a sparkling point at the bottom.
Cells of the tegmina hyaline.

Hab: New South Wales. Sydney (i).

Length : 2^ mill.

Fam. 2. Membracidae.

This family which contains, or rather consists of. forms that

are among the most bizarre of all the Hemiptera, was briefly ta-

bulated generically by Stal in 1868. The Australian forms were
well monographed by Coding two years ago, but unfortunately
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about the same time, Buckton published a large work, entitled

"A monograph of the Membracidae."* which is simply an un-

systematized account of the forms he had seen and is in many
parts a needless and costly re-hash of Fowlers' work in the 'Bio-

logia Centrali-Americana.'

With very few exceptions, all the Australian Membracids ap-

pear to be Centrotine. The family is, as pointed out by Stal and

later by Hansen, certainly Tetigonioid (probably via forms relat-

ed to the Agalliinae, via Acthaiion) and the majority of authors

are assuredly wrong in placing them between Fulgoridae and

Cicadidae (with neither of which families have they any connec-

tion, except that they are all trimerous) and removing them from
the vicinity of the Tetigonioidea, their rightful position. There
is a single (introduced) Hawaiian species, probably a Ccntrotypus.

The males are often appreciably smaller than their females.

I have determined 8 genera and i6 species, of which, I suppose

one genus and nine species to be undescribed ; there are also a

number of small species, probably near Ccntrotypus, that I can-

not satisfactorily identify generically at present and have left

undone until further opportunity for work or some material for

comparison is at hand. The Centrotinae are very difificult to

work out, and the difficulties have not been lessened by Buck-
ton's work.

Gclastorrhachis gen. nov.

Allied to Eiitryonia Goding**, but differs by the following-

characters:

Pronotum much less widened posteriorly and is mediolongi-
tudinally strojigly carinatc throughout its entire length (including

processes), not sulcate; anterior process muc'h more hig'hly ele-

vated and differently shaped, posterior process about as long in

Eiitryonia but follows the curve of the tegmina and its tip is con-
tiguous with them. Venation different. Type diadcnia.

There are two species

:

1. Lateral tforking of the anterior process of the pronotum
extending beyond the rest of the width of the insect

diadcma, sp. nov.

2. Pronotal process bulbous at its tip, lateral processes
small clavata, sp. nov.

* I am much indebted to Mr. D. L. Van Dine for procuring me the loan of this work,
from the library of the Division of Entomology at Washington. Since the above was
in print, I have learnt of the death, at an advanced age, of Mr. Buckton. and conse-
quently have modified my original remarks on his work.

** 1938 P. Linn. S. N. S. W., XXVIII, 6 PI. 1, fs. 10 and 11 (not 22 which refers appar-
ently to Eu/renchia). The venation of f. 26 does not accord with that of f. 10.
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I, diadcina, sp. nov. (PI. XXX, figs. 2 and 3.)

Furnished with yellow pubescence; piceous brown, anterior

process of pronotum and posterior 'h^lf of posterior process

threaded with reddis'h; pronotal keels mostly reddis'h; anterior

half of posterior process pale flavous. Beneath blackish, legs

pale yellowish fulvous. Tegmina ferruginous, paler apically;

clavus more or less hyaline, iridescent mediunly, a small hvaline

spot near the apex.

Length: (female) 5 mill; 'height 4J mill; width across pro-

cesses, 2 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (,viii) on a tropical tree.

2. clavata, sp. nov. (PI. XXX. figs. 4-5.)

Color as in (/. diadcuia but legs ferruginous. Pronotal process

sli'giitly bulbous at the ti[), with a short acute spine on each side

of the bulbous part.

Length: (!"emale) 5 mill: height 4 mill; width across pro

cesses i^ mill.

Hab : Queensland ; Kuranda (viii.)

Zanophara Kirkaldy.

=Daiiiiiis Stal 1866 Hem. Afr. IV, 87; Coding 1903 P. Linn.

Soc. N. S. W. XXVHI, 30; Buckton (par?)

= ? Ccraon Buckton 1903 Mon. Mem'brac, 228.

=ZaiiopJiai'a Kirkaldy 1904. Entom. XXXVH, 279.

I. (?) tasiiumiac (Fairmaire).

Centrotus tasiiiaiiiac Fairmaire 1846 Ann. S. E. France, IV. 513,

PI. 3, f- 15-

Daunus tasnianiae CJoding 31 pi. i, fs. 6 and 20 (tegmen and

nymph).

? Centruchoidcs tasmajiiac Buckton 1903 Mon. Membr. 227 pi.

227, pi. I, f. 6.

A single female from Xew South Wales, Mittagong (i), ar-

boreal, which I refer someWhat doubtfully to this; Fairmaire's

type was from Tasmania. Buckton's Centruchoidcs tasnmniac sp.

nov., from Victoria is either this or a new species of slightly

paler color.
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2. (?) vitta (Walker).

Centrotus vitta Walker 185 1 List. Horn. 626.

Daiinus vitta Coding-, 32 PI. i, f. 25 (Tegmen).

? D. dccisns (part) Buckton 225, pi. i, f. i.

A single example .from Queensland, Bundaberg (IX-XIl),

which is probably this; the ocelli are however practically equi-

distant, a little more remote from one another if anything, while

Coding says they are much nearer in C. vitta. This is also arbo-

real.

Buc'kton's Ccraon is perhaps identical with Stal's preoccupied

genus Dainius and mv Zanophara; his Dauniis is a m xed assem-

blage, one species of whidh possibly belongs to Ceraon.

Sarantus Stal.

Sarantns Stal 1863 Tr. E. S. London (3) I, 592.

I. uobilis, sp. nov.

Pitchy, with yellowis'h pubescence; veins of tegmina apically

and legs dark ferruginous; eyes yellowish. Tegmina vitreous

with a slight yellowish tinge. Horns very s'harp, bases remote,

subperpendicular, directed slightly forward and outward, pos-

terior process flat. Two subapicals elongate, the outer very

little shorter than the inner.

Length : (female), 9 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (viii.)

Differs from 5". zvallacci Stal, by the legs not being pallidl\'

annulate a.nd the horns more perpendicular and shorter.

Terenfins Stal.

Terentius Stal 1886 Hem. Afr. JV 87.

I. com'cxus Stal.

T. convexus Stal. 1869 O. V. A. F. p. 286.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii), Cairns (viii) arboreal.

N. B.: Tarsi pale sordid flavous.

Diiigkaiia Coding.

Dingkana Coding 1903 P. Linn. S. N. S. W. XXVHI. 8.
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I. borcalis Coding.

D. borcalis Coding op. c. 9, pi. i, f. 21 (tegmen).

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (viii). xVelson (viii), Knranda (viii)

arboreal.

The venation is variable, even in t'lie tegmina of the same in-

dividual; t'he third subapical cell is sometimes divided, and

there may be also two or more small supplementary cells.

Sextius Stal.

Sextius Stal 1866 Hem. Afr. IV, 88.

A genus of 'greenish forms, wit'h the apical parts of the teg-

mina reticulate. The males are as a rule smaller, and the pro-

notal horns less developed. All t'he species are FMcalyptus-

feeders.

The following species are all, I think, good, but dilHcult to

define verbally. The following key mav help to their identifica-

tion:

1. No basal cross vein (sec. Coding) dcprcssiis Coding.

la. A basal cross vein 2.

2. Pronotum more or less swollen near the anterior mar-
gin kurandae, sp. nov.

(2a). Pronotum anteriorly practically flat medianly 3.

(3). Posterior process extending beyond tegmina
louginofum sp. nov.

(3a). Posterior process not extending as far as apex of teg-

mina hipunctaia (Fabr).

(4a). Tegmina immaculate 5.

(5). Horns feebly developed hipunctaia vars.

(5a). Horns well developed 6.

(6). Horns and pronotum between them dark, pronotum
anteriorly pale, tegmina sparsely marked with black. .

assiniilis sp. nov.

(6a). Horns and pronotum anterioily dark, tegmina imma-
culate vircscens (Fairm.)

N. B. Scxfiiis vircscens Buckton 228, PI. 31, f. 3, is impos-
sible to determine, being probably a mixed species.

I. depressus Coding.

S. depressus Coding 12. PI. i. f. 24 (nymph).

Recorded from Queensland. West Australia, and several local-
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ities in New South Wales. This species is distin -uished by the

absence of a cross vein near the base of the tegmen. I have not

seen it.

2. bipmictata (Fabricius).

Memhracis bipunctafa Fabr. 1775 Syst. Ent. 677.

Scxtins bipunctafa Coding- 12.

I think I Hiave identified this correctlv from a single specimen

from Queensland, Cairns (viii); Fabricius' type was doubtless

discolored. There are also specimens from Ca'rns (viii) and

Kuranda (viii) apparently identical except that the blac1< spots

are absent. Also other specimens from Cairns (viii) and Bunda-

bersf (it) which I place at present with t'h's species, but which

have the lateral horns turned a little forwards.

Lf^no-fh: (female) 7i-7f mill; w'dth across horns 2^-3^ mill.

What are probablv the males (Cairns viii), are only 5^ mill

lonjD^, with less developed 'horns.

3. viresccns (Fairmaire).

Ceiifrotits viresccns Fairma're 1846 Ann. S. E. France JV. 5x5.

=:Ccresa siiifiisa Walker 1851 List, 530.

=:Scxtius viresccus Coding, PI. i, f. 2 (tegmen).

Some examples from New South Wa'es, Sydney (i-ii). ap-

parently belong to var. suffusa.

Length: 6-^ mill; width .3^-3^ mill.

T do not think that 5*. depressus is distinct from this.

4. assiinilis sp. nov.

Close to 5. viresccns but a little larger and broader, the horns

are distinctly more elong'ate and less blunt ?.nd are less arched

before the downward turn near their apex. The horns, and the

pronotum between them, are da:r'k, but wlhile in S. viresccns the

same thing occurs, in that case the v/hole of the pronotum an-

teriorly is dark, while in 5. assimilis it is only a band, the anter-

ior part being pale. In S. vircscens also the tegmina are imma-
ci.late, in 6". assiniiUs the veins are more or less sparselv marked
with black.

Length: (female) 7^ mill; width 4^ mill

Hab : New South Wales, Svdnev (i).
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5- longinotum sp. nov.

Allied to S. vircscens, but the posterior process extends slight-

ly beyond the apex of tihe te'gmina; in all other species it is not

extended as far. The 'horns as in S. vircscens but less blunt and

not turned backwards so much. The reticulation of the tegmina

extends partly into the subapical cells. The pronotum between

the horns rnicluding t'hem) is dar'k, the rest anteriorly being pale.

Length : (female 6^ mill width 3-| mill.

Hab : Queensland. Xelson fviii).

6. knrandac, sp. nov.

Allied to tlie immaculate form of S. Upunctata but much slend-

erer, the 'horns a trifle less pronounced, the anterior margin of

the pronotum (viewed in front) narrowly, somevVhat deeply im-

piessed, the pronotum immediately posterior to this medianly

swollen a little (practically flat in the other species). The teg-

minal reticulation extends into the subapical cells.

Length: (female), 61 mill width 2\ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (viii.)

Acanfhuchtis St^\ i866 Hem. Afr. TV. 87; Acantlmciis Coding

6 and 13.

r. dromcdariiis sp. nov.

Allied to A. kcrshaivi God., but the horns are larger and the

clavus not entirelv opaque, etc. Dark fenuginous. w'th bright

vellow pubescence. 'Eyes yellow. Tegmina subhyaline, yellow-

ish apicallv; costal cell, base of radial cell and of clavus opaque

ferruginous with vellowis'h pubescence, veins yellowisli ferru-

ginous with yellowish pubescence. Lees yello\rish and ferrugi-

nous. Pronotal horns lar.o-e, extending beyond lateral margin of

body. Disk posterior to this is roundly obtusangulately elevated

and again elevated roundlv at about the middle of the tegmen

(not touching the latter in tbe middle); posterior process does

not nearly readh the apex of t'he tegmina. Two subapical cells,

the exterior nearly circular, not nearly reaching exterior mar-

gin of teo-men; third ap'ca^ elongate.

Length: 4i-4^ mill: widtli 2^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns fviii."!

2. ohfiisus. sp. nov.

Allied to the precedine. but the posterior process distinctly

angular. not so broad. Dark ferruginou':, with pale yellowish-
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grey pubescence ; base of tegmen and the entire costal cell, veins,

etc., more or less dark ferruginous. Horns rather larger at the

bases more conti'giuous, posterior process not so elevated pos-

teriorly. Externor su'bapical cel'l subhcmispherical; base of

third apical cell curved inwards on the outer side.

Length : (female) 4^ mill, width, 3 mill.

Hab: New South Wales. Sydney (i).

Centrotypus Stal.

Centrotypus Stal 1866, Hem. Afr., IV, 88; Coding 26.

I think this genus runs gradually into Acanthuchns and that

Scrtorius is a synonym also.

I . liospes, sp. nov.

Black with yellowish pubescence. Scutellar tufts prominent,

pale yellow. Tegmina vitreous, veins dark, or pale, ferruginous.

Legs more or less ferruginous, intermediate and posterior tibiae

with apical half vellowish. Horns slight, acuminate turned direct-

ly Oiutward, very slightly upward and backward, bases remote.

Exterior subapical cell elongate, suboval.

Length : 8 mill, width, 4f mill.

Hab: New 'South Wales, Sydney (i).

The following Membracidae, not included in Coding's Mono-
graph, have been recorded from Australia. Their identification

is doubtful without access to the types.

1. Philya parvula Buckton 1901, Mon. 57, PI. 8, fig. 4, is I

think, my PhrynomorpJiycs parvula, a Tetigoniine, and has noth-

ing to do with Philya.

2. Oxyrhachis neglect us Buckton 1903 Mon. 224, PI. 49, fig. 5.

South Australia. Probably not an Oxyrhachis.

3. Daumis siiccisiis Buckton 226, PI. L, fig. 3.

South Australia. Not a Daumis.

4. Cercon tumesccns Buckton 229, PI. 51, fig. i. Tasmania.

5. C. contortns Buckton 229, PI. 51, fig. 2. Tasmania (?).

6. Pterosticta riibrilinca Buckton 230, PI. 51. fig. 4.

7. P. sprcta 1. c, fig. 5.

8. P. riihridorsata 1. c, fig. 6.

9. P. xantha Buckton 231, fig. 7.

10. P. interposita 1. c, PI. 52, fig. i.

11. Ibiceps falcatus Buckton 239, PI. 5.::!, fig. 6.
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i6. Sphacroccntrus Intcus Buckton 244. PI. 56, fig. 6. All seven

from S. Australia. Probably not a Sphacroccntrus, possibly an
Acanthuclms.

Family 3 Cercopidae.

I have not had sufificient material ^before me to make many
researches on this comparatively small family, of which I now
describe 8 new genera, and 9 new species. I think however that

Stal's subfamilies are founded on characters of convenience,
not of real scientific value, for example: Aufiterna has the an-

terior margin of the pronotum straight, but it seems to me to

belong really nearer Polychactophycs, Ptychis, etc. Moreover in

some genera the anterior margin of the pronotum is so slightly

curved, as to be almost straight.

Cercopidae are apparently not of very extensive occurrence

on the Australian Continent, the'r headquarters lying in Cen-
tral and South America and in the Oriental Region and the

Malayan portion of the Australian; thev have members how-
ever in every Zoological Subregion except the Hawaiian.

As is the case with many other of the older Hemipterous
genera, Cercopis Fabricius has been employed at d'fferent times

for msny diverse forms. Stal (i86q, Svensk. Vet. Akad.

Handl., 8 no. i, p. 11), fixes carnifcx Fabr. as the type; it had
however aVeady been fixed as "spumaria Linn." by La<-reiPe.

C. cc^rnifcx is an Australian species unknown to me. and I do

not even know to what genus it now belonP's. Stal, in the

work above cited, alters h^'s Ccrcopis of the "Hemiptera Afri-

cana" (1P66) to "CosmoscartaJ' but does not redefine Ccrcopis

TFabr.) St?l: later, he adds fcrniginca (Walker) from an un-

known locality.

C. 'spujnrria Linn.', moreover, is not defin'telv known. Hor-
vath (i8gQ Revue d'Entom. XVII (for i8q8) 275) examined the

Linn'^an tvpes and found the first specimen to be Aphrophora rhii

(Fa'len), the second Phihenns spumarii Auct., and conchi-^es

that the former fits the Linnean d'agnosis hetter, as that notes

"habitat in Sahce." This however is not stating the case quite

accurately; I>inne writes (1758 Svs^ema Naturae Ed. X. 43,7.^

"Habitat in Europae Pl?ntis variis, frequens in Salice viminali.

latitans intra spumani," hut as sf>iiniarin of later Catalogues

never is found on Salix, I think Horvath's view must be sus-

tained; this is the view a'so of Germar, Dufour, Burmeister,

Rambur, Amvot and Serville, etc,
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The following synonymy will elucidate this:

Genus t. Cercopis Fabricius 1775, Latreille, etc.

=Aphrophom Germar, 18 18.

type Cicada spumaria Linn.. Latr., =zCicada alni Fallen.

Genus 2. Philacmis Stal 1864.

—Cercopis Kirkaldy 1901.

type Cicada Icucophthalma, Linn., =spumaria graininis

DeGeer, =spnmaria of most later authors.

It may be noted here that authors refer constantly to Aphrop-

hora salicis DeiGeer. There is no sudh species; DeGeer describ-

ed a form as Cicada spumaria salicis, an inadmissible term, and

the 'species s'hould be known as Cercopis rustica Fabricius.

There are 3 conventional subfamilies as follows:

(i). Rhinaulacinae (=:;Cercopinae of some authors) wuth about

25 genera.

(2). Cercopinae (=AiiJ'hrophorinae of some authors) with

about 36 genera, and

(3). Machaerotinae, with 2 genera.

(Of Embokmia Provancher 1889, I have not seen the descrip-

tion and it is not mentioned by Goding or Ball.) These sub-

families are separable as follows:

1. Anterior mar'gin of pronotum straight Rhinaulacinae.

la. Anterior margin of pronotum rounded or angulate 2.

2. Scutellum flat, triangular Cercopinae.

2a. Scutellum strongly elevated, armed witb a long apical spine.

Machacroline.

But as noted above, this is a classification of convenience.

Subfam. Rhinaulacinae.

Euryaulax, gen. nov.

General appearance of Phyniatostetha Stal. Vertex declivous,

flat, longitudinally sulcate exterior to t'he ocelli, the sulci bemg
parallel and the space between be'ng about equal to that be-

tween a sulcus and the nearest eye; the middle lobe is divided

by a transverse sulcus into two parts, the anterior being about
half the length of the posterior (*).

The vertex i's also narrowly, transverselv impressed close to
the posterior margin. The entire anterior (dorsal) margin of the

head is strongly, acutely, carinate. The frons is pitted at its base
and is strongly swollen, transversely striate, somewhat deep-

*It is possible that this middle lobe of the vertex is really a dorsal part of the frons.
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ly and widely longitudinally impressed for at least two-thirds

of its length, the s.des of the impression forming slight but

noticeable keels. Pronotum with 2 submedian lachriform im-

pression near the anterior margin; posterior lobe obsolescently

sulcate longituduiajy. Scutellum also medianly impressed. The

characters ot venation, etc., are muc'h those of Tomaspis Am.
Serv. Legs normal. Antennae reaching laterally to about the

intero-lateral margins of the eyes.

E. callitcttigoidcs, sp. nov.

Head, anterior half of pronotum, scutellum. shoulders and a

transverse fascia on tegmina, underside, etc., sanguineous, pos-

terior half of pronotum, eyes, tegmina (except as above), an-

tennae, tarsi, anterior tibiae (except basally) and the apical parts

of posterior tibiae, etc., black or blackish.

Length: (Female) yl, (male) 8^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (male, viii), Kuranda (female viii.)

The subapical red band on the tegmina is broader in the

female than in the male.

Aufidellns, gen. nov.

Apparently close to Aitfidiis Stal, but the pronotum poster'or-

ly is almost evenly rounded and the costal margin is not arched

basally.

-I. australciisis, sp. nov.

5i^ellowish-t)rown with pale ye'-16wis'h pubescence. A small

spot at t'he antero-interior angle of the lateral lobes of the ver-

tex, the posterior margin of the vertex, as far as and including

the ocelli, the posterior margin of the pronotum narrowly, late-

ral margins of scutellum narrowly, a transverse band at nearly

one-third of the length of the tegmina, the tegmina ve'ns most-

ly (except the costa), antennal peduncle, lateral margins of ab-

domen more or less, wing veins mosly, etc., black. Basal third

of tegmina subcoriaceous, punctured, yellowish brown, rest hya-

line. Middle lobe of vertex a little wider anteriorly than pos-

teriorly, wider than lateral lobe, not sulcate transversely. Frons

widely and somewhat deeply channelled (male) somewhat shal-

lowly (female). Posterior tibiae with one spine about the mid-

dle. Tegmina with 2 disco'dals, 4 apical areas and a stigma.

Length : (Male) 6^-6^ mill
;
(female) 7 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda ^aii), Cairns (viii.)
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Aufiterna, gen. nov.

Allied to AuHdus but tegmina more coriaceous and venation

different. Pronotum anteriorly with 2 naked callose spots.

Posterior margin emarginate, while it is truncate in AiiMus.

In the tegmina there are 3 discoidals. (subapical), 4 apicals well-

marked, while there are another 5 small cells marked off on
the costal cell. There is a narrow appendix. This genus seems
to me more allied to Polychactophycs and other Cercopine genera
than to most Rhinaulacine forms.

I. ptycloidcs, sp. nov.

Brownish testaceous, with paler pubescence ; ocelU red. Api-

cal 'half of tegmina hyaline. Beneath testaceous, lateral mar-
gins of abdomen more or less sanguineous. On the costa about
the middle of the wing and extending inwards a little is a dark-
brown smudge.

Length: 5-5:^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (viii.)

Petyllis, gen. nov.

Allied to Aufiterna but vertex short, frons more tumid and
more lightly channelled, laterally strongly striate transversely.

Pronotum with 8 naked callous spots in a line near the anterior

margin, lightly and narrowly sulcate medio-longitudinally. Teg-
mina coriaceous, 3 discoidal (subapical, and 4 apical )costa with
many cells anteriorly), two of the apical veins forking neaF the

apex.

I. aiistralciisis.

Brownish testaceous, with yellowish pubescence. Apical part

of vertex and basal part of frons black, rest of vertex reddish

;

ocelli reddish. Pronotum tinged in places with reddish. Teg-
mina with 2 faint, somewhat broad whitish transverse bands.

Wing nervures pallid.

Length : 7f mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Mittagong (i).

The following forms have been recorded from the Australian

Continent, but are unknown to me.
Gen. Toiiiaspis .'\myot & Serville 1843 Hemipteres 560.
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1. Triecphora iiiaciilafa. Walker 1851 List. Horn. 673. W. Aus-
tralia.

2. T. incoiista)is, Walker 1. c.

Gen. Cosiuoscarta Stal 1869 K. Svensk Akad. HandL, 88 No. i,

p. II.

I. C. australis Butler-i874 List. Ent., 251, PI. \'III, fio-. 12.

(=^Cercopis urz'cllei. Walker) ; also from Xew Guinea.

Gen. uncertain?

1. Ccrcopis caniifex, Fabricius 1775 Syst. Ent., 688.

2. Ccrcopis iiiirabilis, Blanchard (in error?).

Subfam. Cercopinae.

Euryccrcopis, gen. nov.

Head flat or slightly concave, triangularly produced in front,

apex rounded (lateral lobes acute apicallly, not reaching nearly

as far as median lobe), a little longer than pronotum medianly.

Eyes much longer than broad, a little obliciue. Ocelli obsolete,

tl.-eir rudiments about as far from one another as from the eyes.

Frons elongate, convex, first segment of rostrum longer th:n ths

second. Vertex and pronotum not carinate, or at least very

obsolescently, frons not carinate nor sulcate (or not noticeably

so.) Pronotum 5 (or 7) sided, anterior margin rounded, very

short (and slightly diverging) posterior to the eyes
;
posterolat-

eral margins roundly emarginate, posterior margin deeply, al-

most rectangularly emarginate. Scutellum longer than wide.

Tegmina convex, costal margin rounded, apex angularly round-

ed, apex angularly rounded ; corium without a membrane, clavus

apically acuminate. Wings with supernumerary cell, anal vein

torked near the base. Posterior tibiae bispinose.

I. nigrofasciata, sp. nov.

Brown or yellowish brown, closely and finely pubescent (yel-

lowish.) Frons blackish brown. Pronotum, scutellum and teg-

mina with more or less regular small black spots. Basal third of

corium more or less blackish (except at extreme base), and a

blackish fascia a little apical of the middle exteriorly to commis-
sure of clavus ; another fascia nearer the apex, broken in the

middle. Legs more or less blackish brown.

Length: 8:^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Nelson (vii.)
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This is evidently closely allied to Liorhina Stal, but the ocelli

in the latter are functional, the tegmina more reflexed, the wing
neuration a little different, pronotum less emarginate posterior-

ly, etc. Stal has drawn the anterior margin of the pronotum m-
correctly—making it truncate, whereas it is arched.

Philagra, Stal.

Philagra, Stal 1862 Trans. E. S. J^ondon (3) 1, 592; and 1866

Hem. Afr. IV, 68; Matsumura 1903 J. Sapporo Agr. coll., II, 21.

Chalepus Walker 185 1 List. Horn., 731.

Distinguished from all the other Cercopidae by the acumin-
ately produced head.

I. pm-va (Donovan).
Fulgora parva Don., 1805 Ins. New HolL, Hem. PL I, f. 2.

=:Chalepus teliferus Walker 1851 List, Horn. 731.
=Rhaphirhinus (?) parvus Walker, id. cit., 805.

=Chalcpus piigionahis Stal. 1854 O. V. A. F., XII, 251.

=Philagra parvus Stal. 1866 Berlin Ent. Zeit., X, 386.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (viii). Nelson (vii), Bundaberg
(ix-x), and Brisbane (vi) ; on Casuariiia ; also recorded from New
South Wales.

The males are a Uttle smaller than the females (males, 8|-iof

;

female. 11-12 mill. long). The two males from Kuranda have
the cephalic prolongations a little more turned up, and may be
spec'fically distinct. The colours and patterns are very fairly

constant. The species, as noted in the introduction, is a froth-

producer in the nymph stages.

Polychactophyes, gen. nov.

Allied to Hi'idola Kirkaldy. Vertex almost vertical, verv short,

transverse. Ocelli much nearer to one another than to the eyes.

Frons perpendicular (at apex) to the vertex, at ba^e about one-
ihird of the width of the vertex, broadening out a little towards
the middle tumid, somewhat lightly roundly impressed near the

base (as seen ventrally, (the actual basal part is on the dorsal

I'iart of the head.) Antennal peduncle short and small, antennal
ridges somewhat deep. Clypeus reaching to apex of anterior
coxae. Rostrum reaching beyond base of middle coxae. Prono-
tum roundly declivous, transversely striate, wider than head and
eyes, posterior margin deeply roundly excavated in the middle.
Scutellum much longer than wide, posteriorly acuminately pro-
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diicecl. Tegmina subhyaline, strongly punctured especially on
clavus, with scattered granules on the veins, apical margin of

clavus obliquely truncate (or, if the claval appendix be not counted,

acute, not acuminate), membrane (and clavus apically) with an
appendix. Wings with the anal vein forked near the base. Legs
very short, especially the posterior femora

;
posterior tibiae with

one long, acuminate spine about the middle of outside edge and
one tiny subbasal acute spine.

I. serpitlidia, sp. nov. (PI. XX XIII, tigs. 12 and 13. PL

XXVII, fig. 9. PI. XXX, fig. 9.

Pale yellowish 'brown suffused with reddish. Pronotum yel-

lowish with greenish and reddish tinges. Scutellum reddish,

obscurely pallid in the middle and posteriorly. Anterior and
interior legs more or less dark, posterior legs more or less pale.

Tegmina subhyaline, colorless; basal third of corium and clavus

and apex of clavus dark brownish (more or less ruddy), apical

fourth yellowish brown. Granulations dark brown. Pronoiuni
very lightly carinate longitudinally; mudh wider than head and
eyes. Scutellum shallowly channelled along its anterior three-

fourths, posterior fourth carinate.

Length: 6|-8 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (xi.)

There is also a female (8 mill.) from the same locality and
time of capture, which differs only by having an almost con-
tinuous fascia across the tegmen instead of the s'hort wedge at

the apex of the clavus. A bred specimen (2306 K) is immature,
but there is little doubt that it is referable to this species. The
nymph-cases are whitish, often tinged with purplish-red. (PI.

XXIII, f. 12 and 13). (No. 2306 consists of seven on a single

tv\dg). They are elongate-sul:)C()nical, more or less ]H)ncct, or

with a slight curve, widening gradually from the base.

Length when full grown 11-16 mill., wddtlh at mouth 3-3^ mill.

See the introduction for remarks on these cases.

2. acqualwr, sp. nov.

Similar to P. serpitlidia but pronotum smaller and very little

wider than head and eyes; pronotum punctured (not striate).

Tegmina punctured but veins not granulate. Dorsal part of

frons more swollen, wider anteriorly.

Yellowis'h brown, frons with black, transverse subparallel

lines. Legs, etc., more or less black. Clavus and corium basal-
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ly coriaceous, apically more membranaceous, medianly colorless

(except veins).

Length: 7 mill.

Hab : Queensland. Ikmdaberg (xi.)

Pectinariophycs, gen. nov.

Closely allied to Polychactophycs, but with the posterior mar-
gin of the head raised, pronotum much less declivous, also much
longer in proportion to t'he head. Ocelli farther apart, frons

Uiore swollen,

I. pcctinaria, s]). nov. (PI. XX\^1I, fig. 8.)

Yellowish, vertex tinged with red. Eyes dark. Frons trans-

versely lined narrowly with blackish. Posteriorly legs more or

less dark. Pronotum but little wider than head and eyes, punc-
tured, scarcely striate. Scutellum flat, not carinate or chan-
nelled. Tegmina punctured, not granulate.

Length : 5 mill.

Hab : Queensland, Bundaberg (xi, bred, Koebele's No.
2307).

One specimen, unfortunately rather immature. It has been
described only to connect with the pretty nymph cases which
smaller and slenderer than those of Polychaetophyes, smoother
in texture, and of much finer workmanship. Ihey are pale-

yellowis^h brown and are fastened to twigs by twos and threes.

Length: 13 mill; width of mouth, about 2 mill.

Anyllis, gen. nov.

Distinguished by t'he interior vein of the wings being furcate

posterior to the middle, and by the anterior margin of the pro-
notum being obtusangulately produced a little.

Vertex transverse, sli'ghtly concave, longitudinomedianly
carinate, subangulately rounded anteriorly. Ocelli a little near-
er to the base than to t'he apex, about three times as far from'

the eyes as from one another. Frons and clypeus strongly
carinate, the former narrow and little swollen, t^he carina strong-
ly raised. Rostrum reaching to about posterior coxae. Pos-
terior tibiae with one strong spine. Pronotum longitudinally
carinate, about twice as long as vertex, scarcely wider than head
and eyes, elevated posteriorly, posterior margin somewhat
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deeply emarginate. Tegmina subcoriaceous, 3 discoidals, cos-

tally with many veins, apical vein forked and reforked.

1. Iciala. sp. nov.

Cinereous; with pale yellow pubescence; vertex and prono-

tum anteriorly with whitish markings, ocelli pale reddish. Teg-
mina mottled more or less with whitish, rather faintly. Head,
pronotum, tegmina, etc.. punctured.

Length : 6^-6^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Kuranda (viii P).

Bafhyllits Stal.

Bathylliis Stal. 1866 Hem. Afric. 68.

1. albigntta (Walker).

Lepyronia albigutta Walker 1858, List. Horn. Suppl, 191.

L. moerens Stal. 1854 O. V. A. F.. XL 2^1.

I somewhat doubtfully refer two individuals in my own col-

lection, to this genus and species, but Stal, says that the anter-

ior angle is acute, in these it is distinctly rounded.

The following Cercopinae have been recorded from Australia

but are unknown to me:

Gen. Hindola Kirkaldy, iQOO, Entom. XXXIH, p. .243.

1. Aphrophora compacta Walker, 1851, List. Hom., 701 (=.-4.

scuMava Walker, 1858, Suppl. 187.)

2. Lepyronia (?) aiistraUae Walker 185 1 List. y2y {=Aphro-
phora admittcns Walker 1858, Sitppl. t,4'^=iA. (?) arcolata Walk-
er 1. c.)

3. Carystus rcticulatus Spangberg 1878, O. V. A. F., XXXIV
No. 9, p. 12.

4. C. stali Spangb., 1. c.

5. C. sornrculus Spangb., 1. c.

6. C. iiiiifabilis Sprangb., op. c, 13.

Gen. Uncertain!

1. Aphrophora albicincta Erichson, 1842, Archiv. Ent., I, 285.
2. A. bifrons Walker 185 1 List. 702,

3. Lepyronia convexa WaWzer 185 1 op. c, 726.



Su'bfam. 3. Macliaerotinae.

The following form, unknown to me, has been described from
Australia.

Gen. Macherota Burmeister 1835, Handb. Ent. II, 127 and 128,

I. M. pugionata Stal. 1865, O. V. A. F., XXII, 154.

Fam. Fulgoridae.

Su'bfamily Fulgorinae.

Distinguished by the reticulation of the anal area of tlie

wings; the clypeus is carinate laterally. A large number of the

forms are brightly colored, wthile I'he same or others are re-

markable for the extraordinary shape of the head. In the Aus-
tralian genera at least, the radial, median and brachial veins

issue separately from the apical margin of the basal cell. Tnese
forms are apparently poorly represented in Australia, only 3
genera and 11 species being known; of these i genus and 3
species are now added.

1. Head produced in front, longer than the nota 2.

I a. Head very Uttle prominent 'before eyes, s'horter than the

nota together 3 Dcsudaba Walker.

2. Costal mar'gin arched; vertex wider than eye, prolongation

strongly narrowed anteriorly i Eiirysthcus Stal.

2a. Costal margins subparallel in repose; vertex not wider than

an eye, prolongation not narrowed anteriorly

2 HurinopyscJic, gen. nov.

Eiirysthcus Stal.

Eurystheus Stal, 1862 Berlin. Ent. Zeit VI, 303.

Although described in 1862, this genus was not included by

Stal in 1866 in his table of genera in the ''Hcrniptcra Africana."

I. dilatata (Westwood).

Fulgora dilatata Westwood 1842 Trans. Linn. Soc. London
XVIII, 146, PI. XII, f^gs. 8 and 9.

Length: 15I mill.

Hab: Western Australia, Swan River.

This species and Eurinopysche obscurata were included by

Walker in his new genus Prolcpta, but are not congeneric with

liis type P. apicalis from the Philippines.
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2. perkinsi sp. nov.

Close to E. dilatata, but cannot be that species, as it is much
larger, the vertex longer and not tapering during the api.al

two-thirds, about as long as the thorax and abdomen together.

The specks on the tegmina are smaller and not ocelliform, are

at least twice as numerous, the apical part of the tegmina being

well sprinkled. The coloring is t'hat of E. dilatata, but the teg-

minal markings are, as a whole, paler. In profile the serrations

of the 'head are flatter and s'hallower.

Length: 27 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (xij, bred; arboreal.

Etiriiwpsyche, gen. nov.

The type of this was one of the original species of Eiirysthcits,

but can scarcely be included therein. It differs more particu-

larly by the different form of the head, the vertex at base bemg
narrower than an eye. Tegmina decumbent (in Eiirystheus they

are subtectiform), costa scarcely arched. Pronoturn with sub-

lateral subtransverse arched keels.

I. obscurata (Fabr.)

Fidgora obscurata Fabricius 1781 Spec. Ins. II, 315; West-
wood 145, PI. 12, f. 7.

Length: 20^-21 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (xi), Brisbane (vi), ar'boreal.

There is a nymp'h of an allied form, in which the cephalic pro-

longation is sensibly widened anteriorly. This nymph, like all

those of this sub-family, is liberally endowed with sensory or-

gans. The vertex has them literally everywhere it is possible to

crowd them; on the ventral part of the prolongation there are

none and only a few on the frons proper; none on the clypeus.

They are sparser, but still numerous, all over the nota, tergites

and even on tihe tegminal pads.

Length: 11 mill, width 4^ mill.

Hab: Brisbane (xi).

From Sydney (i), there are two specimens, in which the head

is much longer tlian in any of the other forms and is spatulate

anteriorly. The spatulate part is crowded with sensory organs,

but there are comparatively few others on the head. Those on

the nota and abdomen much as in the Brisbane forms.
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Length: 8^ mill, width 2 mill. PI. XXIX, fig. 11.

These nymphs appear to belong to undescribed species (and

possibly genera).

Koebele's No. for this is the same as for Thiznatodiciya licbc,

but this nymph scarcely 'belongs to a Dictyophorine, it prob-

ably only means that t'he same parasite attacks both.

Desudaba Walker.

Dcsudaba Walker 1858 Suppl., p. 58.

Metanira Stal. 1863 Stettiner Ent. Zeit. XXIV, p. 236.

There are 6 species of this genus, Australian and Papuan,
Which may be separated as follows

:

1. Wings basally with a reddish or yellow spot 2.

la. Wings basally with a 'bluish or greenis'h spot 5.

2. Head, pronotum and scutellum blackish 3.

2a. Head, etc., more or less olivaceous. .3 danae (Gerstaecker).

3. Frontal process reaching to base of vertex. . . .6 circe (Stal.)

3a. Frontal process readhing to about middle of vertex 4.

4. No red spots on tegmina I psittacus (Walker).

4a. Red spots on tegmina 2 maculafa Distant.

5. Abdomen black, marked with green basally; ground color

of tegmina basally red-brown, spotted with yellow (Papua)

4 scylla Distant.

5a. Abdomen black, with 3 greenish fasciae (sometimes broken
into 4 spots), sternites apically greenish; basal ground color

of tegmina dark crimson, no yellow spots 5 aidica Stal.

1. psittacus Walker.

D. psittacus Walker, 1858, Suppl., 59.

Metanira thisbe Stal. 1863, Stettiner Ent. Zeit. XXIV, 236.

Length: 16 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (my coll); recorded from More-
ton Bay (Walker and Stal.)

2. maculata Distant.

D. maculata Distant 1892 T. E. S. London, ijy.

Hab: Queensland, Peak Downs.
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3- danae (Gerst).

Mctanira danac Gerstaec'ker 1895 Mt. Nat. Ver. Neu-Vorpom-
mern XXVII, 24.

Ha'b: Queensland (Gerst); Binidaberg- (11 P), on wild and
cultivated Citrus.

5. aulica Stal.

D. aulica Stal. 1869 Berlin. Ent. Zeit. XIII, 241.

Ha'b: Queensland; Cairns; also Rockhampton (Stal), arbo-

real.

6. circc (Stal.)

Mctanira circc Stal. 1863 Stettiner Ent. Zeit. XXIV, 237.

Hab: Lizard Island.

N. B.—^There are two Lizard Islands, one off Queensland, the

other near Lefu. This might well be either.

Subfamily Dictyophorinae.

Antennae very much as in Fulgorinae. Rostrum with last

segment sufficiently long. Radial and cubital veins with a com-
mon, short stem; anal vein running into commissure; no trans-

verse veins in the costal cell. Anal area of wings not reticulate.

1. Clavus with a transverse vein i Cajcta S'al.

la. Clavus without transverse vein 2.

2. Tegmen with a veined costal cell ; posterior margin o^ prono-

tum truncate 4 Astoria, gen. nov.

2a. Tegmen without costal cell; posterior margin of pronotum
angularly marginate 2.

3. Color testaceous marked with blackish brown. Lateral

margins of pronotum distinctly rounded
2 Thanatodictya gen. nov.

3a. Color greenish; lateral margins of pronotum straight or

slightly concave 3 Hasta £[,Qn. nov.

Cajcta Stal.

Cajcta Stal 1886 Hem. Afr. IV, 150.

1. singnlaris Stal.

C. singularis Stal. 1866 Berlin Ent. Zeit., X, 391.

Hab: "North Australia." fProbably Queensland).
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Thcinatodictya, gen. nov.

Allied to Dictyophora Germar. Head very elongate, narrow;

lateral marg'ns of vertex su'bparallel, slightly broadened and
obtuse-angulate at the apex; as seen in profile the head is

straight a:nd correct, eyes touching pronotum. Vertex border-

ed on each side by a keel, and there is a median keel Which is

usually subobsolete except about the basal fifth and the ex-

treme apex. Frons 5-carinate, including the lateral margins.

Clypeus tricarinate. Second antennal segment small, globular.

Tegmina hyaline, apical third subreticulate. Legs simple,

Dosterior tibiae 4-spined.

1. Tegmina with a 'broad, entire, longitudinal, dark stripe; ver-

tex basally only slig^htly nodulose (subgen. Lucinda nov. . . .

2 lucindae sp. nov.

I a. Te'gmina colorless, except the dark apical third, or less. . .2.

2. Vertex not nodulose basally; 'head porrect; Stigma pallid,

composed of 5 or 6 cells; lengih over 14 mill

I praeferrata (Distant).

2a. Vertex strongly nodulose at base (stigma darker) (sub-

genus Nictdda nov., type anadyomcne) 3.

3. Stigma with 3 or 4 inconspicuous transverse veins; head
somewhat ascending; length under 10 mill

3 aiiadyotnciic, sp. nov.

3a. Stigma composed of 2 cells; head porrect 4.

4. Darker; length 11 mill 4 hcbe sp. nov.

4a. Paler; length 9 mill 5 psyche sp. nov.

Subgenus Thanatodictya nov.

I. praeferrata (Distant).

Dictyophora praeferrata Distant 1892 Trans. Ent. Soc. Lon-
don, 279.

Length: 12-15 mill.

Hab; Queensland, Bimdaberg (ix-xii), reported from Peak
Downs by Distant.

Subgenus Lucinda nov.

2. lucindae sp. nov.

Testaceous, keels of head in front of eyes black; lateral mar-

gins of pronotum and scutellum (exterior to keels) and abdo-
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men mostly, blackish brown. Tegmina hyaline, veins pallid, a

longitudinal blackish brown entire stripe broadening apically.

Legs 'brownish testaceous, narrowly striped with blackish brown.

Length: 10-12 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Lucinda Point (vii) on rushes.

Subgenus Niculda nov.

3. anadyomcnc sp. nov.

Blackish or blackish brown; head testaceous or stramineous,

except the apex, keels in front of the eyes and frontal area

between su'bmedian keels; 'base of vertex and disk of pronotum
pale brownish testaceous, a longitudinal ivory white stripe on
emesonotum extending to posterior angle. Under side pale,

sordid, testaceous, marked with black. Tegmina and wings
hyaline, colorless, veins pale brownish, apically many of them
whitish; 2 black smudg-es, one from apex of suture to apex of

tegmen broadly, the other on the stigma, etc. Head slightly

ascending, about as long as the nota and abdomen together.

Length: 6^ mill to apex of abdomen; 7^-9^ mill to apex of

tegmina,

Hab: Bundaberg (ix-xii), Brisbane fxi), arboreal.

4. hchc, sp. nov. (PI. XXIX, fig. 10).

More or less sordid ferrugineous. Keels on 'head black in

front of eyes. Pronotum with a longitudinal ivorv white line

broadening out on the scutellum, the posterior angle being en-

tirely ivory white. Lateral margins of the ventral part of the

pronotum, 'lateral margins of mesopleura, etc., ivory white.

Lateral margins of the ventral part of the pronotum, lateral

mareins of mesopleura, etc., ivory white. Tegmina colorless,

hvaline; veins, st-'gma and a smudge from apex of c^aval suture

o'bliquely to apex of tegmen, blackish '^^ brownish black. Ab-
domen marked with black.

Length: 11 mill.

Hab: 'New South Wales, Sydney (ii).

5. psyche sp. nov.

Allied to the preceding but smaller and paler. Head nearly
as long as the rest of the body. Pale greenish grey, disk of ver-
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tex (on either side of fhc central keel) and vertex apically,

Wackisli brown. Scutellum pale brownis'h testaceous with a

central ivory white line, which does not quite reach the ivory

white posterior angle. Teg'mina hyaline, colorless, veins and

stig-ma pale 'brown, an apical smudge similar to that in the pre-

ceding species, but paler. Some of the short transverse veins

in the apical part of the tegmen narrowly ivory white.

Length: 8^-9 mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Mittagong (i).

The following species are unknown to me:

6. DictyopJwra bifasciata Distant 1892 Tr. E. S. London, 279

from Peak Downs, apparently closely allied to T. hicinda:, but

the sternites are ochraceous.

7. D. insignis Distant 1. c. from same locality. Probably

allied to T. anadyomene but the coloration appears to be differ-

ent.

Hasta, gen. nov.

Allied to Tliaiiatodictya, but head and pronotum differently

formed. In the latter the lateral margins of pronotum are con-

vex, in the present genus they are straight or a little concave.

Head slightly ascending, somewhat tapering. Central keels of

vertex and frons entire. Eyes small, elongate. Lateral mar-

gins of scutellum more rounded basally. Tegmina with apical

cells and with inany transverse veins; costal cell without trans-

verse veins ; stigma composed of three cells. Posterior tibiae

3-spinose.

There are two species:

1. Plead about as long as nota and abdomen together; ve'ns

green; length 18-19 mill hastata sp. nov.

2. Head about as long as pronotum and mesonotum together;

veins of wings blackish brown; length 1I7 mill

paupera sp. nov.

I. hastata sp. nov.

Immaculate grass-green, keels of scutellum tinged with b'ue.

Tegmina and wings hyaline, colorless, veins green. Brachial

vein forked nearer to the base than the cubital, vVhich is forked

nearer to the base than the radial. Subcosta apically very nar-

rowlv brownis'h.

Length: 18-19 "^i^l-

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii) on grass.
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2. panpera sp. nov.

Immaculate green, of a yellower hue than the preceding.

Veins of wings blackish brown.
Dififers from H. hastata by the vertex being only about as

long as the pronotum and mesonotum. Eyes more prominent.
The radial is forked nearer the base than is the ciVbital. this

nearer the base than the brac'hial.

Length: ii| mill.

Hab; Queensland. Cairns (viii) on grass.

Astorga, gen. nov.

Not closely related to any other Dictyophorine ; has a little the

appearance of a long nosed Elasrnoscclis, but the anal vein runs

into the commissure.
Vertex narrow, about twice as long as broad, extending well in

ft-ont of prominent eyes which do not extend laterally so far as

the pronotum ; carinate medianly the keel extending to posterior

margin of scutellum. Frons ventrally curved as seen in pro-

file ; long and narrow and depressed along the middle, many
times longer than w^ide ; not carinate medianly; dorsally it caps

the vertex and is about half the length of the latter, truncate, not

carinate. Ocelli very small. Antennae small, second segment
cylindric, about twice as long as wide. Pronotum medianly
aliout two-thirds the length of the vertex, tricarinate, posterior

margin truncate. Scutellum abcut two and one-half times as long

as pronotum, tricarinate. Tegmina flat, or slightly tectiform,

costa roundly arched, narrowing a])icall3', apical margin oblique-

ly sub-truncate. Costal cell wider at maximum than the sub-

costal cell, the former with transverse veins; radial forked at

about one-fourth of length of tegmina, med-'an a little before

middle, cubital about the middle, no subapical line. Anterior

femora dilated.

I have placed this among the Dictyophorinae because of the

general fundamental structure, and that of the antennae. The
venation is typically Dictyophorine, Init there is a costal cell

with transverse veins.

T. saccharicida, sp. nov. (PL XXVIII, figs. 10-13.)

Brownish testaceous ; head paler, abdomen mostly darker

;

frons laterallv and dorsallv marked with short brownish lines.
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Tegmina pale brownish yellow, a brownish smudge on costal

membrane and costal cell, also on apical margin (except extreme

apex) with stibparallel darker stripes, and two longer ones

near apex across tegmen, also one or two small irregular specks

on disk of corium and clavus. Wings pale smoky, veins pale

brown. Legs lined with brownish.

Length : 7I-8I mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii) on sugar cane and grasses

Subfamily 3. Cixiinae.

Apical part of tegmen not reticulate, much fewer cells than in

Dictyophorinae. Radial and median veins approximate at base,

remote from cubital. No subcostal cell. (Usually three ocelli.)

Anal vein running into commissure.

It is difficult to differentiate this subfamily from the Dictyo-

phorinae by words, but they can hardly be confused. As a rule

tlie latter are much more elongate and the apical parts of the

tegmen reticulate or with many apical cells.

1

.

Antennae minute 2

I a. Antennae elongate, distinctly visible beyond the lateral

margins of the head i. Sohmairna gen. nov.

2. Scutellum with 5 keels. 3 ocelli present. . . .2 OHorus Stal.

2a. Scutellum with 3 keels, 2 ocelh only 3-

3. Head produced well in front of eyes, vertex elongate. . . .4

3a. Head little or not produced in front of eyes, vertex

transverse 5. Calamisfer gen. nov

4. Tegmina of the usual Cixkis form. .3. Carohts gen. nov.

4a. Tegmina in repose (as seen dorsally) very strongly nar-

rowed apically 4. Gdasfoccphalns gen. nov.

{Lanienia Stal is not included in this table.)

I. Solonawia, gen. nov.

Apparently allied to Brixia Stal, but the antennae are longer
and more cylindric ; frons lightly carinate, etc.

Head and eyes much narrower than pronotum ; lateral mar-
gins of the deeply concave vertex convergent postero-anteriorly,

anterior margin truncate, posterior margin deeply emarginate.
Frons with an apical ocellus ; roundly curved as seen in profile,

the disk deeply concave, very narrowly almost to apical margin
(ventral) eyes, then widening a little, medianly slightly carinate.
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Part of the frons is visible dorsally owing to short vertex. Cly-

peus elongate, carinate laterally. Eyes deeply excavated be-

neath. First segment of antennae cylindric, reaching nearly or

quite to lateral margin of frons ; second longer than first, cylin-

dric, reaching well beyond base of clypeus. Posterior legs elon-

gate, tibiate spineless.

1. soloiiaiiiia, sp. nov.

More or less pale fulvotestaceous ; eyes and first segment of

antennae black, as also tergites more or less. Sternites more or

less sordid. Tegminal veins pale and darker brown, not granu-
late nor piliferous.

Length : (male), 6-6^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (.viii.)

Olianis Stal.

Olianis Stal. 1862 Berlin Ent. Zeit. VI, 306; Kirkaldy 1902
Faun. Haw. Ill, 119.

An almost cosmopolitan genus, very rich in species. None
have up to the present been described from Australia, but 9 are

now brought forward here.

In all the Australian forms known, the cubital is forked nearer

tlie base than is the- radial.

1. Axillary vein of clavus running into anal vein, basal of

the middle of the latter 2.

la. Axillary running into anal at. or apical of, the middle

of the latter ..." 5.

2. Axillary very short, not quite half (taken always from
its curving or angulation at the commissure) the length

of the stalk of the anal i. lacrtcs sp, nov.

2a. Axillary long, more than half the length of the stalk of

the anal 3.

3. Tegminal veins more or less thickly granulate 4.

3a. Tegminal veins not (or obsolescently granulate)

2. kanipaspc, sp. nov.

4. Head and scutellum pale, veins pallied, granulate with

brownish-black 3. talunia, sp. nov.

4a. Head and scutellum black and castaneous, veins dark. .

4. asaica, sp. nov.

5. Vertex short and broad, the forking taking place near
the apex 5. felis, sp. nov.
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5a. Vertex longer, forking al>out the middle 6.

6. Species less than 5 mill, long ; vertex long and narrow,

much narrower at base than at eye. .6. alcxanor, sp. nov.

6a. Species more than 6 mill, long; vertex wider, scarcely or

not narrower at base than an eye 7.

7. 8| mill long ; veins not g-ranulate 9. lubra, sp. nov.

7a. 6| mill long 8.

8. Tegminal veins granulate 7. sf^onsa, sp. nov.

8a. Tegminal veins not granulate 8. pliclia, sp. nov.

1. lacrtes, sp. nov.

Blackish, keels more or less ferruginous. Pronotum other-

wise entirely black. A'eins brownish, base of apical cells nar-

rowly infuscate, stigma dark. Tibiae and tarsi more or less fer-

ruginous.

X'ertex elongate, twice as long as broad, much narrower than

an eye. Rostrum reaching to posterior coxae. Tegmina granu-
lated, very lightly piliferous. Auxiliary vein running into anal,

scarcely apical of the posterior angle of the scutellum ; that is at

about one-fourth of its length, consecjuently the axillary is much
shorter than the basal part of the anal and is in the same straight

line as the apical part of the anal, the basal part of the anal be-

ing much curved. Posterior tibiae with a median spine and one
near the base, also two tiny basal spines.

Length : 5^ mill.

H'ab: New South Wales, Mittagong (i).

2. kampaspc, sp. nov.

Close to 0. alcxanor but larger and not granulated, claval ve-

nation different. Tegminal veins dark and pale brownish, bases

of apical cells infuscate.

Length : 5^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii).

3. tah(nia, sp. nov.

Pale testaceous, lateral margins of scutellum and the space be-

tween sublateral and median keels, browner. Apices of apical

veins and the bases of apical cells rather widely infuscate. Yev-
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tex long and narrow, acutangnlarly apically. Veins strongly

granulate, scantily piliferous.

Length : 5 mill.

Hah: Queensland. Cairns (viii).

f

4. asaica, sp. nov.

Head, scutellum within lateral keels and some marks on pro-

notum, blackish ferruginous; keels on head, etc., ochraceous. Af)i-

cal half of frons ferruginous, also keels on scutellum. Scutellum

outside lateral keels, apical segment of rostrum, sternites etc..

ferruginous ; femora sordid ferruginous, tibiae paler. Tegmina
liyaline. veins dark l^rown and pale brown ; stigma brown ; bases

':'f apical cells thickened, darked. Similar in proportions to

(/. liihra. but much smaller ; the lateral margins of the vertex fork

nearer to the apical margin than to the middle and there is a tiny

transverse keel uniting the two oblique keels ijust posterior to

the apical margins; the frontal fork is very close to the posterior

margin O'^ the irons. \>rtex much narrower than in 0. liibra, and
the lateral margins posteriorly less divergent. Rostrum reach-

mg beyond middle of posterior coxae. Posterior femora with a

strong median spine and two small ones nearer l)ase (basal one

obsolescent). Tegmina more granulate, slightly piliferous.

Length : 7 mill.

Hab: Xew South Wales. Sydney (i).

5. fclis, sp. nov.

P)lackish. keels of head and pron«jtum more or less pallid.

Keels of scutellum obscurel}- blackish ferruginous. \'ertex

broad. A'ertex at base a little wider than median length, wider
than an eye. Tegmina lightly granulate and lightly piliferous.

Axillary vein joining anal about midway between posterior angle
of scutellum and apex of clavus, shorter than basal part of anal.

Tibiae with a basal and a median spine.

Length : 4 mill.

Hah: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

6. ahwatior. sp. nov.

Blackish, keels more or less yellow on head and i)ronotum.
more or less ferruginous on scutellum. Basal two-thirds of
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teg-minal veins pale, darkly granulated, apical third darker, bases

of apical cells infuscate. Legfs pallid.

Tegmina minutely but closely granulated, not piliferous. Pos-

terior tibiae with one spine a little basal of the middle, and an

obsolescent basal one.

Length : 5 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

7. spoiisa, sp. nov.

Ferrugineotestaceous, more or less pale. Veins of tegmina

an'd stigma sordid stramineous; stigma internally, apical veins

etc., brownish, the bases of apical cells a little thickened. Head,
granulations, etc., as in 0. Inbra, except that the forking is a trifle

nearer to the middle. Costa arched slightly, very obtuse angu-
larly close to base.

Length : (male), 6| mill.

Ha'b: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

8. plielia, sp. nov.

Pale yellowish ferruginous, pronotum pallid, scutellum more
or less blackish, tegmina as in 0. asaica, except that the apical

veins are more infuscate apically. Tergites more or less marked
with blackish. Head as in 0. asaica, except that the vertical fork-

ing occurs about the middle. Rostrum reaching to about inter-

mediate coxae. Tegmina not (or scarcely) granulate, not pili-

ferous. Posterior tibiae with two small spines on basal half

(basal one obsolescent.)

Length : 6|-6^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii), Nelson (vii).

Var: Blackish ferruginous; keels of vertex and frons pale

ferruginous. Pronotum pallid, two streaks on scutellum ferru-

ginous.

9. lubra, sp. nov.

Head and legs ochraceous ; the apex of the vertex, the three

cells between vertex and frons, clypeus, sterna (mostly), the

scutellum between the median and submedian keels and outside
the lateral keels etc., 'blackish. Pronotum yellowish, more or less

fuscate. Scutellum between submedian and lateral keels, and the
keels themselves, ferruginous. Sternites mostly yellowish. Teg-
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mina hyaline, veins and stigma yellowish-brown and brown

;

stigma internally brownish. The bases of the apical cells a Httle

infuscate. Veins of tegmina feebly and very minutely granulate;

not piliferous.

Vertex about as wide as an eye. appears longer than wide,

though the basal width is actually greater than the median length,

with the base deeply acutangularly emarginate, medianly cari-

nate slightly, and a sublateral carina on each side starting from

lateral margin at about one-third of its length and proceeding to-

wards middle of anterior but turning off just before it reaches

there, meeting the anterior margin at right angles. Frons fork-

ed about middle of anterior lobes. Rostrum reaching to about

midway between intermediate and posterior coxae. Submedian
keels of scittellum very slightly rounded externally. Costa

straight, not or scarcely arched. Axillary vein running into

anal at about its middle, and shorter than the basal part of the

anal. Posterior femora with two small spines on basal half.

Length : (male), 8-| ; female), 8^-9! mill : wndth, 2^ mill.

Ha'b: Queensland, Bundaberg (ix-xii), Brisbane (xi).

Carolits, gen. nov.

Like Ci.riits in appearance, with longer head.

Vertex triangular, extending well in front of e\es, a little

rounded at tip, longer than wide, disk much hollowed out, -mari-

nate medianly, lateral margins acute, subvertical. Frons and cly-

peus sublanceolate, the former subnodulose near the base, cari-

nate medianly ; clypeus carinate medianly and laterally ; no fron-

tal ocellus. Pronotum truncate apically in the middle, posterior-

ly deeply rectangularly emarginate. Scutellum strongly tri-

carinate. Radial and cubital veins forked about the same place,

i. e., a little nearer the base than the middle of the tegmen. Ti-

biae not spinose.

I. crispus, sp. nov.

Head, pronotum and underside more or less pale sordid ferru-

ginous (sterna and sternites partly darker.) Scutellum ferru-

glnous, laterally darker. Tegmina hyaline, veins yellowish-tes-

taceous, thickly granulated with blackish, .strongly but shortly

piliferous.

Length : (male), 6f mill.

Hab : New South Wales, Sydney (i.)
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GclasfoccpJialiis, gen. nov.

Allied to Carolns, but the tegmina in repose as seen dorsally,

are almost linear posteriorly.

Head and eyes narrower than pronotum. Vertex elongate,

somewhat ascendant, the disk depressed, the lateral keels acute,

converging anteriorly straightly, strongly prominent in front,

nearly twice as long as wide, anterior angle acute, slightly round-

ed
;
posterior margin roundly emarginate. Eyes longer than

broad, extending laterally as far as anterior margin of pronotum.

Frons and clypeus medianly fused, spindle-haped, the former

strongly carinate laterally, the keels suddenly curving around to

the thorax a little apical of the middle of the fused segments.

Ocelli small but distinct, the frontal one absent. Clypeus angu-

late ; not carinate laterally. Antennae small, not inserted near

clypeus.

Pronotum almost linear, anterior margin very highly angular-

ly arched, lateral margins short, diverging
;
posterior margin

deeply, acutangularly emarginate. Scutellum diamond-shaped
uicarinaite.

In repose the tegmina (as seen dorsally) are arched laterally

posterior to the shoulders, apical half very strongly narrowed.
Legs short, anterior femora slightly longer than tibiae, posterior

tibiae spineless, first segment of tarsi longer than 2nd and 3rd
together.

I. oniithoidcs, sp. nov. (PI. XXXLI, figs. 6-7).

Head and pronotum pale ferruginous ; scutellum, apex of cly-

peus, sterna (mostly), abdomen etc., black. Clavus pale fulvous,

rest of tegmina cinerous ; apical third, a blotch about the middle
and m.ost of the costal margin between these dark brownish.
C.orium strongly and closely granulate with dark brown, not (or

very shortly and scantily) pilose. Femora and tibiae dark brown,
tarsi pallid.

Length : male, 5 mill.

Hab : New Soiith Wales. Sydney (i).

Calaiiiisfer, gen. nov.

Vertex transverse, disk depressed, not carinate medianly, api-

cal ly rounded, very slightly produced before the eyes. Frons
widening out apically, medianly carinate, no frontal ocellus. Cly-
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pens rather obsoletely carinate laterally. Scutelliim tricariiiate.

N'enation as in Carol us. Tibiae not spinose.

1. obsciinis. sp. nov.

Testaceous, vertex a little darker. Tegminal veins pale brown-

ish, lightly granulate, slightly piliferous.

Length : 5 mill.

Hab : Queensland, lUnidaberg (ix-xii.)

Lanu'iiiij. Stal.

Lajiiciii 1 Stal 1859 Eugenies Resa Zool. 2// PI. lY. fig. 5 ; Ash-

mead 1889 Ent. Amer., A'. 4; Melichar 190=; Wein. Ent. Zeit.

XXIV, 285.

Hcrpis Stal t86o K. Svensk. Vet. Akad. Handl, XIII. No. 6,

p. 8.

Stal placed this among his Derbida, while Ashmead locates it

in his subfamily Elatinae between SipJi'iufa and Amphisccpa. It

appears to me to be a Cixiinc ; it cannot be placed among the

Derbidae because the anal vein of the tegmina runs into the

commissure and it cannot be a "Flatid," first on account of the

venation, and secondly because there is no trace of intervenal (or

any) granulation. It might be located in the Achilidae were it

not for the course of the anal vein.

It has a very wide distribution ; i. e., well over the American
continents, Polynesia, Africa, etc.

T. kulia, sp. nov. (PI. XXI, fig. 4.)

Differs from L. -mli^aris (Fitch),''' by the frons being much
more declivous and the lateral margins distinctly, sinuately,

widened apically (in fitchi they are nearly parallel.) it ditTers

from L. caliginca, orba, paUidoi'cnosa, Umbricoku etc., by the colour

and from liigubriiia by the form of the frons.

Vertex and pronotum sordid brownish, frons and clypeus sor-

did ferruginous. Scutellum polished black. Tegmina subhyaline,

dark smoky, with a blue tinge. Legs pale. Abdomen more or
less blackish.

Vertex very short, transverse, anteriorly roundly truncate ;

frons with lateral margins sinuate, apically widened.

* The only species I have seen, kindly lent me for examination bv mv colleague,
Mr. Swezev.
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Length 3 mill to apex of abdomen, 4f-5 mill to apex of teg-

mi na.

Hal): Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii). Nelson (v-ii) on grass.

2. hiva, sp, nov.

Allied to the preceding but the vertex is wider, as wide as or

wider than an eye ; the frons wider and shorter, angulate lateral-

1)' just posterior to apical margin, strongly carinate medianly

.

Pronotum hitescent.

Length : 5^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, iUmdaberg, (ix-xii type). Cairns (viii),

Kuranda (viii) on grass.

The following supposed Cixiines are unknown to me, viz :

T. Ci.vins lacvifrons Walker 1858 Ins. Saund., 43.

2. Prosops pcdiscquns Buckton 1893 Vict. Nat. X, 49.

Fam. Asiracidae.

PerkinsicUa, Kirkaldy.

Perkinsicllo, Kirkaldy, 1903, Entomologist XXXYI, 179.

Head short, scarcely extending beyond apical margin of eyes;

vertex about as wide as an eye, transverse, 7-sided, divided by
median keel into two 5-sided areas, somewhat deeply and round-

ly impressed; posterior margin truncate. Eyes reniform, ob-

lique, latero-posteriorly extending to about half the length of

the pronotum. The two apices of the vertex each give forth a

keel, these unite near the top of the 'head at about three-fourths

of the length of eyes (as seen from below), thence continuing to

the apical margin of the flattish frons which is slightly emargin-

ate; lateral keels of the frons straight (except at their base where

they curve around meeting the 2 small basal forks of the median
keel), subparallel (very slightly convergent towards the apex)

and contiguous to the inner margin of the eyes. Lateral keels

of genae meeting lateral 'keels of frons at an acute angle at the

apical margin. All these keels are narrow, but well marked.

Frons about the same width or a little narrower than an eye.

Clypeus 3-carinate.

Antennae with ist segment flattened, apically dilated, tri-

angular; 2nd segment longer than first, flattened more or less,

a trifle narrower at apex than at base. Pronotum transverse.
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widely emarginate obtuse-angularly at base, 3-cariiiate, lateral

keels arising at the apical margin close to the e3'es, diverging

slig'htly almost to posterior margin, and ending just before it, a

trifle anterior to this, they are carried on laterally under the

eyes by a series of small, raised pustules. Scutellum longer

than the pronotum, 3-carinate, t^ie middle keel entire, lateral

margins of posterior prolongation straig'ht. Anterior and in-

termediate legs simple, not dilated. Posterior tibiae longer
than tarsi with 2 lateral and 4 apical spines; first tarsal segment
longer than the others together. Tibial spur three-fourths of

the length of the tibia, with about 40 spinelets. Species dimor-
phic or monomorphic.

1. '"""rons more or less uniformly pale brownisfh, with trans-

verse whitish dots both basally and apicaliy. (Male with
subcostal, median and apical cells, dark smoky. Female
narrowly suffused by smoky on each side of 2nd-5th apical
veins.) 4 vastatrix (Breddin).

I a. Frons basally dark brown, apicaliy whitish, the former only
with transverse whitish dots 2.

2. Males (all longwinged)* i^.

2a. Females 5.

3. Scutellum laterally broadly dark brown
I saccharicida Kirkaldy.

3a. Scutellum concolorous 4.

4. Antennae shorter, granulations stronger and dark

2 graminicida sp. nov.

4a. Anterior longer, granulations feebler and paler

3 viticusis sp. nov.

5. Long-winged forms 7-

6. Tegmina almost immaculate, some of the apical veins

lightly suffusedly infuscate 3 viticusis sp. nov.

6a. Median cell sometimes smoky, also 5th and 6th apical

cells (except small hyaline spots at apex)

I saccharicida Kirkaldy.

7. Antennae longer and stouter, tegminal granules com-

paratively feeble ami paler i saccharicida Kirkaldy.

7a. Antennae shorter and less stout, tegminal granules

darker 2 graminicida sp. nov.

* Since this was in proof. Mr. Mnir has writtou from Viti lliat V. vitiensis is lUmor-

phic in both sexes.
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1. saccharlda Kirkaldy. (PL XXVI: PI. XXVII, figs. 1-5).

Perkinsiella sacchancida Kirkaldy 1903 Enlom. XXX\1, 179;

Perkins 1903 Bull. I, Comm. A'gr. Hawaii; Van Dine 1904 Bull.

Hawaii U. S. Agr. Exp. Sta. 5.

Testaceous, lateral margins of pronotum and scutelluni dark

brown, basal half of frons and most of the clypeus light brown,

the former with 2 or 3 s'hort narrow interrupted transverse pale

Hues near the base. A large black spot on anterior coxae, in-

termediate coxae and mesopleura each; abdomen black varie-

gated with testaceous. Apex of first segment of antennae black,

secon'd segment brownish. Tegmina 'hyaline, commissure whit-

ish. Anterior and intermediate tibiae annulate with blackish.

Male always macropterous; the 5th and 6t'h (and sometimes
the 4th) apical cells dark smoky, the stripe being sometimes con-

tinued very narrowly to tlie base of the tegmen. (Genital seg-

ments mostly black.

Female dimoq^'hic (with intermediate forms); longwinged
form with the tegminal stripe usually broader on t'he corium;
short winged form much stouter, with hyaline tegmina, a short

narrow black line close to apex of clavus. (ienital segments
pale.

Lengtii: 5-5^ mill (macropterous); 4 mill (brachypterousK

Hab: Wherever sugar cane is grown in Queensland, Xew
South Wales, and Hawaiian Islands. (Koebele Xo. 2230). (See

also the Introduction). Also on grasses and sedges.

2. gnvninicida sp. nov.

Closely allied to the preceding, but a little smaller. The teg-

minal veins are more thickly granulate especially in the female.

Antennae a little s'horter and less stout. Pronotum and scutel-

luni scarcely darkened laterally.

Male always macropterous; exterior half of 5th and 6th apical

cells smoky, also apices of apical veins, etc.

Female always brachypterous.

Length: (Male) 5 mill; (female) 4 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii, Koebele's Xo. 2249),
on grasses.

3. vitiensis, sp. nov.

Closely allied to the typical species, Invt pronotum and sculel-

lum not darkened laterally.
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Male macropterous: third to 6th apical cells smoky (except

a small hyaline spot on each, near apex), also around 2nd and

3rd apical veins.

Female macropterous; tegmina inmiaculate exce])t that the

apical parts of 4th to 6th apical cells are more or less smoky.

Length: 4^ (male), 5^-8 mill (female).

Hah: \'iti. Levuka, on sugar cane (Til, Ivoebele's Xo. 2346).=^=

4. i'asfafri.v (Breddin.)

Dicranotrupis vasfafri.v Breddin 1896 Deutsch. Ent. Zeit. 107;

Zehntner 1897 Arch. Java Suiker \'., p. ? (Sep. p. 25); Krueger

t899 Das Zuckerrohr und seine Kultur p. 312. PI. XI\', f. 1. c;

Busse 1904 Ar'b. Biol. Abt. Land. Kais. (les. .\mt.. 1\', 319-422.

Plates I-II, etc.

Hah: Java, on Sugar Cane. (Breddin and my collection);

also reported from German East Africa on Aiidropogoii sorgJutm

by Melichar (1905).

Peregrinits, Kirkaldy.

Percgriiius Kifkaldy 1904 Entom. XXXVH, 175.

Dicraiiotropis Van Duzee 1897 Bull. Buffa'o Soc. X. H.. \',

22i^ (nee Fieber).

1. iiiaidis (AsJhmead).

Delphax sp., Tyrun 1889 Rep. Insect & fungus pests Queens-

land I, 193-6.

Delphax maidis Ashmead 1890 Psyche \\ 323; textfigs.

Dicranofropis maidis Van Duzee 1897 P*"^l- Buffalo Soc. X^at.

Sci., V, 240.

Percgriiius maidis Kirkaldy 1904 Entoni.. XXXVII, 176.

Testaceous, often tinged with orange, carinae paler; the apical

three-fourths of the frons, the clypeus, first selgment of the an-

tennae and the second (except upper s'de of 'basal half), smoky
brownish; lateral margins of scutellum dark brown. Femora
dark brown.

Males dimorphic. Abdomen black; genital segments and

laterally, paler. Longvvinged form with tegmina 'hyaiine, some-

times tinged with yellowish; costal, median and radial veins pale

yellow, cubital and apical veins smoky, tihe latter sufifusedly; fifth

* Mr. Miiir lius lert'iitlv fonnil liracliyiitcrous t'oviiis of both sexes.
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to 7th apical cells apically smoky wit'h a small hyaline spot on

each, a black spot at apex of costal cell and a short black line

at apex of clavus. Shortwinged form with hyaline tegmina,

tinged wit'h yellow, apex blackish brown, as also apex of clavus.

Females dimorphic, similar to the male.

Lengt'h: 4-5 mill, (macropt.), 3^ mill (brachypt.)

Hab: All through Queensland (Koebele's No. 2240) on Zea
mais, Cynodon dactylon and Bronins luiioloides (sec. Tryon); also

in Hawaii on Zea mais and Sorghum vulgare (and occasionally

on Sacchanini officinale); Viti (iii), Florida and Texas.

The nymplhs are pale orange ye'low. immaculate except that

there are small brownisli rings around the spiracles.

Phacalastor, gen. nov.

Very close to Peregrinits, differing principally by the tegminal

veins being very stron'gly granulate. Type pseudomaidis.

1. Apical veins of tegmina sufifusedly infuscate

: pseudomaidis, sp. nov.

2. Apical part of tegmina with a dark semi-circular smudge,
across tegmina and curving along the interoapical mar-
gin koebelci. sp. nov.

I. pseudomaidis. sp. nov.

Very close to Peregrinus maidis, but the tegmina are strongly

granulate with dark brown, and the nymphs are \yhitish, band-
ed and spotted witb dark brown.

Frons and antennae dark smoky brown, with a double (some-
what interrupted) line across the middle of t'he former. Femora
smoky, apically black, tibiae pale annulated with black.

Males macropterous; genital segment blac'k.

Females dimorphic; genital segment pale, a little infuscate.

The shortwinged form has hyaline tegmina, with a large black
spot apically.

Len'gth: 3^-4 mill (macropt.); 2^ mill (brac'hypt.)

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii) on grasses, casually on
sugar cane (Koebele's No. 2236).

2. koebelei, sp. nov.

Allied tO' the typical species, but larger and stouter, posterior

margin of pronotum less emarginate; tegminal granules much
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larger and darker. Pronotum and scutellum darker. Frons
blackis'h brown with many pale yellowisli specks, 'base of clypeus
pale. Anterior coxae and a round spot on mesopleura dead
black; anterior and intermediate legs brownis'h 'black, more or
less annulate with pallid; posterior legs more or less pale. Teg-
mina hyaline with bright black granules, the transverse apical

lirte sufiusedly blackis'h brown, the color continuing curvedly
from apex of clavus to exteroapical angle, forming a rough
semi-circle; second and third apical veins sufifusedly brownish
black. Abdomen mostly black except anus, etc
Male genital segments black.

Female genital segments black, ovipositor pale.

Length: 3I-4I mill (always longwinged).

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii, Koeljele's Xo. 2248),
on grasses.

Stenocraiuis. Fieber.

Stenocranus Fie'ber 1866 Verb. Zodl. bot. Ges. Wien XVI,
519, PI. VIII, f. 3.

T. agamopsyche, sp. nov.

Differs from S. sacchariz'ora (VVestwood) by the much s'horter.

anteriorly rounded (dorsally) head, and by the color; from the

other species, by the immaculate tegmina of which only the

apices of the apical veins are dotted with dark brown; there is

also a very short, narrow line at the apex of the clavus; the

other species (except saccharivora) have a longitudinal smoky
smear on the tegmina.

Testaceous; frons and clypeus, between the keels, black.

Tegmina pale cincreo flavous, marked as 'above. Tergites testa-

ceous with a sublateral sufifused blac'kish stripe longitudinally

on each side. The eyes are distinctly more rounded than in the

species witlh striped tegmina, and are shorter in proportion to

their width.

Length: 5-6 mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (vii-viii. Koebele's No. 2242).

on grasses and sedges.

2. saccharivora, (Westwood.)

Dclphax saccharivora Westwood 1833 Mag. Nat. Hist.. VI, 413
figs. 54a-c.
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Sfcuocmiiits ( ?) sacchanvoriis, Van Duzee 1897 Bull. Buffalo

Soc. V, 232.

Mr. Ballou of the West Indian Dep. of Agriculture has re-

cently sent me specimens of this in all stages, enabling me to con-

firm Van Duzee's doubtful reference to Stcnocranus, but too late

to present a detailed study in this paper. The egg-slits are much
more profusely covered with waxy substance than in Pcrkinsi.ila.

approaching more, so my colleague Mr. Swezey informs me, to

the condition of certain North American forms. The delicate

pale green, immaculate adult cannot be mistaken for any other

species ; the head in profile is long and acute anteriorly. It is

stated by Ballou (1905 West Indian Bull., VI, 41) to be of httle

importance as a pest in the Antilles, though formerly, some 70

years ago, it was, according to Westwood, Johnstone and others,

exceedingly destructive in certain of the islands.

Hadeocidpha.v, gen. nov.

Allied to Stciiocraiiiis l)ut difTering by the form of the head, the

venation, etc.

Dorsally the head is elongate, subquadrangular, extending
well beyond the apical margin of the eyes; near the anterior mar-

gin of the eyes (but a little below) the lateral keels bifurcate at

an acute angle, 'the inner keels meeting acuminately a little be-

yond the apex o,*^ the vertex; the latter is keeled medianly as far

as the apical margin (dorsally) of the eyes, where it forks on each
side at an obtuse angle meeting the inner forks of the lateral

keels. Head much narrower than the pronotum. Eyes longer

than broad, suboblic|ue. Ventrally, the frons is somewhat nar-

row, widening a little apical of the eyes ; lateral keels sinuate

;

these, with the median keel, strongly marked. No forking visi-

ble on frons. Antennae short. Clypeus tricarinate. Pronotum
tricarinate, laterally straightly divergent, ending just before pos-

terior margin. Scutellum tricarinate. Tegmina with about 9
apical areas, the base of the fourth not reaching as far basal as

that of the third, the third not as far as the second, the second
not as far as the first, the first not as far as the fifth. Posterior

tibiae and tarsi about equally long.

I. pluto, sp. nov.

Blackish piceous ; antennae and legs testaceous. Tegmina
dark smoky, first and second apical cells and apex of costal cell.
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hyaline : commissure whitish, with a black spot near apex of

clavus.

Length : 4:^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii. Koebele's No. 2247).

Gclasfodcl(^lia.i\ gen. nov.

Somewhat allied to Pcrcgriiiiis Kirkaldy. Head dorsally scarce-

ly extending anteriorly beyond the eyes. Vertex transverse, late-

ral keels forking, the inner forking forming two acutangled api-

ces ; beyond that there is a smooth area, on which keels are obso-

lescent. The frons has a central keel : the lateral converging
anteriorly, the lateral ones are subparallel, meeting keels of ge-

nae at an acute angle ; antennae slender, second segment reach-

mg well beyond base of clypeus, which continue on to the scutel-

lum. Tegmina very short. Posterior tibiae much longer than

tarsi, spur with nearly 50 teeth.

1. Iiisfrioiiiciis, sp. nov.

\'ertex smoky brown ; clypeus yellowish testaceous ; frons, aii-

•tennae, sterna, legs and tegmina yellowish, the last named being

broadly black basal'ly, this continuing on to mesopleura. Prono-
tum, scutellum and basal half of abdomen whitish testaceous, a

broad black band across the middle above ; apical of th's, pale red

brown, beconiing paler and more sordid apically. Sternites api-

cally pale red brown. Genital segment mostly black. Tegmina
reaching to a little beyond middle of body, apically truncate.

Length : (male), 2^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg. on Sandhills (x).

Sniicrofafodclphax, gen. nov.

Somewhat allied to Dclphaciiins, but the head and eyes are lar-

ger proportionately, the antennae and the irons different. The
type is the smallest Fulgorid known to me.

Head, especially the eyes, very large, the latter extending la-

terally as far as the base of the tegmina, and posteriorly nearly

touching the base of the pronotum. Vertex with lateral keels

forking at about one-third of the length of the head (dorsally),

meeting acutely on the top of the head .continuing to apex of

frons as a single keel. Antennae reaching beyond base of cly-

peus. Pronotum tricarinate. the lateral keels straight, fliverging
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posteriorly, but practically reaching the posterior margin of pro-

notum. Scutellum transverse, with 3 somewhat obscure keels,

legmina not nearly reaching apical margin of abdomen, rounded

apically. Tibial spur with about 13 teeth.

I. perkinsi, sp. nov.

Testaceous, frons embrowned, eyes black. Tegmnia hyaline.

Tergites hyaline. Tergites basally more or less pale orange

brown, apex more or less black.

Length : (males), i^ mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns.

Ectopioptcrygodelphax, gen. nov.

Distinguished by the large, polished, convex pellet of chitin in

the middle of the'tegmina. The form of the head is different

from that of any other Asiracid known to me.

Vertex long triangular, longer than pronotum, and longer

than its own width at base; lateral margins carinate, meeting

anteriorly in a slightly rounded acute angle, well beyond the api-

cal margin of the eyes ; median keel present but no other keels

dorsally. Posterior margin of vertex slightly roundly emar-

ginate. Eyes longer than wide, head and eyes wider than the

length of the vertex. Frons suboval, lateral margins rounded

;

median keel strong and entire ; lateral keels acute, starting from

lateral keel of vertex at a lower (inverted) elevation than the

middle keel, so that for at least the basal half of the length of the

frons, the middle keel is strongly visible in profile ; lateral keels

apically remote from middle keel ; apical margin of frons trun-

cate. Genae narrow. Clypeus tricarinate. Antennae very

short. Pronotum 'anteriorly rounded, posterior margin I'ghtly

emarginate, lateral keels remote anteriorly from middle keel

(practically a continuation of the head keels.) Scutehum with 3
entire keels. Tibial spur short, with a large number of pale,

translucent, ill-defined teeth.

I. eximiiis, sp. nov.

Pale green, faintly marked, mostly in interrupted longitudinal

lines, with brown. Apex of frons, clypeus. genae (partly), sterna

and abdomen, black. Tegmina subhyaline, pale brown; a large

spot near the base a wide band across the middle of the corium
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(almost encircling the black pellet), and 3 large spots at apex of

costal cell and on the basal apical-cells.

Length : 3I mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii).

Family Eutropistidae.

(=::iTrflf^iduchida Stal.)

I am a little uncertain as to the constituents of this; the an-

tcnnal structure is often very obscure and I have not been able

to examine it in some forms as I would wish. The subcostal

cell is present and the costal cell usually provided with trans-

verse veins; the anal vein runs into the apical angle of the clavus.

The last segment of the rostrum is moderately long.

Monopsis Spinola, which Stal places in his Tropiduchida. ap-

pears to me to belong to the Dictyophorinae.

Australian and Vitian Genera.

I. Subcostal cell absent or exceedingly narrow.

I . Ossa Motshulsky

la. Subcostal cell present, costal cell with many transverse

veins 2.

2 Head at least twice as long as wide. .5 .Khinodictya gen. nov.

2a. Head little, if at all, longer than wide 3.

3. Frons with an oblicpie keel on each side between median
and lateral keels 4. Vanna gen. nov.

3a. No oblicfue keels 4.

4. \'ertex transverse
;
apical area of tegmen large

3. Pcltodictya gen. nov.

4a. X'ertex elongate, longer than wide ; apical area very nar-

row 2. Daradax Walker.

Ossa Mots'hulsky.

Ossa A'lots'h., i'863 Bull. Soc. Nat. Moscou XXXVI, 2: 106;

Melichar 1903 Hom. Ceylon 49.

Both t'he species hereinafter described, 'have the head more
elongate than in the Sinhalese 0. dimidiata.

I. Six red specks on vertex arranged longitudinally in 2

rows; length less than 7 mill vcnusta sp. nov.
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2. Six red specks on vertex arranged long-itudinally in 3
rows, (middle row sometimes obsolescent); length over

7 mill • . fonnosa sp. no\-.

1. venusta sp. nov.

Bale greenish testaceous; vertex with six crimson specks, 3
on each side of the median keel, in a longitudinal row; lateral

keels of scutellunv more or less crimson, also a speck at the

interobasal angle of clavus and a speck on the commissure
about the middle. Leg spines black. Vertex about ^ to 4- long-

er than 'broad, well produced in front of eyes, rounded anter-

iorly. Frons suboval, about twice as long as wide.

Length: 6|-6| mill.

Hab : Queensland, Cairns (viii). Kuranda (\iii), arljorcal.

2. formosa sp. nov.

Closely allied to the preceding but larger. There are six

specks also on the vertex, but they are orange red and are ar-

ranged longitudinally in 3 rows of two each, the outer not

being parallel but following the curve of the 'head, the middle
two are on the carina (sometimes obsolescent) and are placed

a little posterior to the corresponding lateral specks. The teg-

mina are spec'kled with crimson as follows: one each side on
the commissure a little basal of its middle, and one or two at

the anterior angle and 2 or 3 exteriorly—on the subapical line.

Length: jhy^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, lUmdaberg (ix-xii, i), i'.risl)ane (xi),

arboreal.

There is nothing remarkable, apparently, about the nymphal
instars.

Daradax \\'alker.

Daradax Walker 1857 J. P. Linn S. London I, 85.

A beautiftil nymph from \'iti (iii) l)elongs. 1 think, to this

genus.

Pcltodictya, gen. nov.

Allied closely to Epora Walker, but the apical area of the

tegmina is much longer, and there are two very distinct, though
sinuate, subapical lines.

Vertex about twice as broad as long, extending a little in

front of the eyes, rounded anteriorly, rectangularly emarginate
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posteriorly, strong'ly carinate medianly. Eyes prominent, bnt

not extending- laterally nearly as far as the pronotum. I-'rons

more than twice as long as broad, strongly carinate medianly.

Pronotum deepl\- acutangularly emarginate, with a strong

median keel, and a lateral obHque one on eadh side. Scutelhmi
longer than vertex and pronotum together, with 3 strong keels,

the lateral ones sinuate, uniting anteriorly with the median.
Radial and median veins nearly approximate at base, the former
forking somewhat near the base, outer branch re''orking ; median
not forked: cubital forked a little nearer the apex than the

radial. Costal cell with about 12 simple crossveins; subcostal

cell present. A large number of apical cells and about 8 sub-

apicals. Tibiae with 3 spines.

(I do not think Epora Melicbar is the same as Epora Walker,
or as Pchodiciya, as Melichar does not sliow even one clear sub-

apical line.)

1 . kiiraiulac. sp. nov.

Grass green. Eyes and genital segments partly brownish.
\'eins lightly and shortly ])iligerous.

Length: iif mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii) on grass.

Vanua, gen. nov.

Allied to the last described, but with only one at all regular

subapical line, and the frons has oblique keels.

Vertex anteriorly rounded, transverse, extending a little in

front of eyes, medianly carinate on the basal two-thirds; pos-

teriorly acutely emarginate. Frons about twice as long as

wide, med'anly keeled on the basal three-fourths. Clypeus cari-

nate medianly, the keel (at the apical margin of frons) proceed-

ing straight on eadh side of median keel for more than 'half of

frontal length, not quite reaching lateral keels. Clypeus keeled

laterally. Pronotum wider posteriorly than head, carinate

medianly, lateral keels curved convergingly, meeting anteriorly

in an acute an'gle; anteriorly nearly on a level with anterior

margin of eyes, posteriorly deeply acutely etnarginate. Scutel-

lum about as long as vertex and pronotum together, tricarinate;

the lateral keels meeting anteriorly. Tegmina elongate, costal

cell broadened posteriorly, with some 18 or 19 simple trans-

verse veins; subcostal cell present. Radial forked near base,

cubital for'ked close to it. a little nearer apical margin: median
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vein simple. Apical third of tegmina subreticulate. Tibiae

vvit'h 3 spines.

1. z'iiiciisis, sp. nov. (PI. XX\'II, figs, --gj

Pale greenish testaceous; teg'niina hyaline, veins more or

less greenish testaceous.

Length: lo-ii mill.

Hab: Viti Isls. (iii), arboreal.

Nymphs: The vertex is angular anteriorly, and angulately

emarginate posteriorly. The pronotum is acute-angled an-

teriorly, reac'hing almost to apical margin of eyes, posteriorly

emarginate. Whole insect medianly carinate from apex of ver-

tex to apex of abdomen. Ventrally, the frons is nearly twice

as long as wide, carinate laterally and medianly, the latter keel

not reaching anterior margin, and at visible base of Irons send-
ing out forks at ri'gfht angles which curve around and meet
again at apex of frons. The transverse space between this

basal keel and the anterior margin of the vertex, is dorsal and
is rounded anteriorly (as seen dorsally). It is crowded with
sensory organs, and lightly keeled medianly. The space be-
tween lateral and sublateral keels on frons is also provided
(much less thickly) with sensory organs. Eyes prominent.
Nota and teg-minal pads with a few sensorv organs.

Pale greenish testaceous, a crimson stripe (or keel) from
apex of vertex to apex of abdomen, broadening sufifusedly as

a rule about the middle of each part. A black spot at inter-

oposterior angle of tegminal pad.

Length: 5 mill. (PI. XXVII, figs. 6-7).

Rhinodictya
,
gen. nov.

Has a considerable superficial resemblance to Hasta paiipera.

Head slig'htly ascending. Vertex about as long as pronotum
and scutellum together, angularly emarginate at base, a lateral

'keel on each side and a median. Frons Avith a lateral keel on
each side and a median, also a curved submedian keel on each

side, becoming- obsolete on the basal ihalf. Pronotum tricarin-

ate, angularly rounded anteriorly, deeply rectangularlv emar-
'ginate posteriorly. Scutellum short, tricarinate, the lateral

keels rounded, meeting anteriorly. Costa arched, costal cell

with about 18 transverse veins; subcostal cell present, stigma
absent. Apical fourth of tegmina reticulate, no definite sub-
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apical line. (Basal venation as in Peltodictya). Posterior tibiae

with three spnies.

I. quaesitrix sp. no v.

Pale yellowish green, paler beneath. Tegmina hyaline, veins

pale yellowish green.

Length: 11-12 mill.

H'ab: Queensland, Cairns (viii) on grass.

Family Achilidae.

The antennae in the Australian genera are small and incon-
spicuous.

1. Tegmina entirely bright red 1 Achiliis Kirby.

la. Tegmina, if reddish, only so on the costal cell and the

veins 2.

2. Frons strongly impressed transversely; not or very obso-
lescently carinate. (A w'hite band on the face)

2 Aristyllis gen. nov.

2a. Frons not impressed transversely; more or less strongly

carinate medianly 3.

3. Apical cells of tegmina all (or all except one or two) not
longer than wide 10 Solciiiina gen. nov.

3a. Apical cells of varying length 4.

4. Vertex very transverse (not carinate medianly, and 2 white

bands on the face) 4 Pyrrhyllis gen. nov.

4a. Vertex not transverse, or if so, very slightly 5.

'5. Vertex ohsolescently carinate medianly, somewhat deeply

rotundately impressed in the middle.. ii Francesca gen. nov.

5a. Vertex strongly carinate medianly; not impressed (or if

so, longitudinally or very slightly, between median and
lateral keels) 6.

6. Lateral keels of frons meeting at its base and forming an

angle tliere 5 Ma fella gen. nov.

6a. Lateral keels of frons not meeting at its base, which is

more or less widely truncate (or slightly angularly cmar-

ginate) 7-

7. Vertex basally practically truncate, except at extreme

lateral margins 8.

7a. Vertex basally distinctly angulately emarginate 9.

8. Vertex Avider at base than long medianly

7 Ewynomciis gen. nov.

8a. Vertex distinctly longer than wide 6 PheneUa gen. nov.
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9. Tegmina smooth, not granulate; veins thin and prom-

inent, not granulate. Face with two transverse white

bands 3 BcncUa gen. nov.

9a. Tegmina granulate on the costal cell and sparsely else-

where, veins stout and prominent, granulate; frons not

banded 9-

10. Head produced distinctly in front of t'he eyes

8 Argcleusa gen. nov.

loa. Head not or very slightly produced. . . .9 Cythna gen. nov.

Ancipo is nqt included in this table.

A chillis Kii'by.

Achilus Kirby, 1818, T. Linn. Soc. London. XH. 474.

Achilius Spinola, 1839, Ann. S. E. France, VHI, 320.

AchiUns Am. and Serv.. 1843, Hemipteres, 524.

I. ftauuneiis Kirby.

Achilus Haiuincus Kir'by, op. cit. suDra 475, PI. XXHI, f. 13.

Hab: "Australia" (Coll. Kirkaldy.)

Aristyllis gen. nov.

Vertex slightly declivous, more or less confused with the

frons ; t'he lateral margins fork, about their middle, (as seen

dorsally), the inner keels meeting at an angle on the anterior,

margin (as seen dorsally), carinate medianly, posterior margin
emarginate angulately. Frons obsolescently carinate medianly,

the apical 'half excavated horseshoe-shaped. Clypeus more
strongly carinate medianly, carinate (as also frons) laterally. A
white opaque band across face. Eyes large, eac'h about as wide
as vertex. O'celli distinct. Pronotum short, wider than head,

tricarinate. Scutellum itricarinate. Tegminal venation as fig-

ured (all the Australian genera are very similar, differing prin-

cipally in the relative proportions of the apical cells), not gran-
tilate. Legs spineless, or with one spine. Type A. aristyllis.

This genus is apparently Plcctodercs Fowler (in part); I say
"in part." because Fowler's genus is obviouslv heter@p-eneous.
In Plcctodcres Spin., the head is stated (and figured) to"be fulh"

as wide as the pronotum; in all the Australian Achilina,e, the
'head is distinctlv, often verv muc'h, narrower.
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1. Scutellum anteriorly black; a white wedge across the

middle of the clavu§ and a white stripe across costal cell.

2 oinphaic Kirkaldy.

I a. Scntellum uniform dark or pale ferruginous; no white

stripes on tegmina 2.

2. Scutellum dark ferruginous; a large bluish black spot

near apex of costal cell i aristyllis Kirkaldy.

2a. Scutellum pale ferruginous; costal cell slightly infuscate.

3 adippe Kirkaldy.

1. aristyllis, sp. nov.

Head gradually s'hading from brownish ferruginous at base

of vertex (and also on apical half of clypeus) to black near apex

of frons. Eyes and scutellum dark .ferruginous. Anterior half

of pronotum blackisih, posterior half •whitish. Sterna, rostrum

and legs mostly testaceous, anterior femora black, the base and

a band near the apex, pale. Abdomen mostly black. Tegmina
subhyaline brownish-yellow, a tiny white speck about middle of

commissure, the basal margin, a spot at base of costal cell,

apical half of costal cell,and a spot about the middle of the

clavus, blackish, with a metallic-blue glint; some of t'he veins

sanguinescent. Rostrum reaching just beyond posterior coxae.

Apical angles of vertical disk acute. Tibiae spineless.

Length: 4^ mill to apex of abdomen; 5-f-6^ to apex of teg-

mina.

Hab: Queensland. Kuranda (viii). Cairns (viii).

2. oiiiphale, sp. nov.

Differs from the typical sjjecies by l)eing shorter and l)rt)a'l'.r

and differently colored; vertex shorter.

Vertex, pronotum anteriorly in the middle, apex of clavus.

pa!e ferruginous. Frons, clypeus, pronotum anterolaterally. an-

terior and posterior tbird of scutellum, sterna, abdomen, etc.,

black or blac'kish. Middle third of scutellum bright ferruginous,

posterior margin of pronotum testaceous. Tegmina hyaline,

pale yellowis'h brown, basal margin narrowly, a spot near mid-
dle of costal area, and a stripe across the clavus (nearer apex
than base), opaque wbite; apex of costal cell more or less san-

guineous, a large metallic bluish-black spot just basal of this.

Anterior legs and intermediate and posterior femora more or

less black, anterior femora not pallidly banded posteriorly, in-
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termediate and posterior tibiae and tarsi widely pallid, at least

apically. Frons banded as in the type. Vertex shorter than in

the type, the apical angle of the disk rectangular: rostrum

reaching to apex of posterior coxae.

Length: 4 mill to apex of abdomen; 5-I to apex of tegmina.
Hab : Queensland, iNelson (vii).

3. adippc, sp. nov.

Pale ferruginous, base and middle of irons blackish brown,
banded with white as in the preceding species. Sterna and
lejgs pale. Abdomen more or less marked with black. Teg-
mma pale yellowish 'hyaline, veins mostly darker, costal cell

dark apically. Structure of head similar to the type. Legs
not spinose.

Length: (male) 5-^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

Bendla, gen. nov.

Characters of Aristyllis, but frons not excavated.

1. alicna, sp. nov.

Pale ferrugineous, face with two transverse white bands.

Pronotum testaceous; tegmina hyaline, costal cell more or less

infuscate; veins more or less pale sanguineous. Legs etc. pale,

anterior and intermediate tibiae annulate with dark brown. Ab-
domen dark brownish black, posterior margin of each segment
narrowly pale. Posterior tibiae with a spine.

Length: 3 mill to apex of abdomen; 4! to apex of tegmina.

Hab: New South \\'ales. Sydney (i).

Pyrrhyllis, gen. nov.

Allied to the preceding, but the vertex is very transverse and

the frons is not impressed transversely; from Phrygia Stal it

is apparently distinguisbed by the presence of a distinct keel

separa'ting vertex and frons.

Vertex not prominent, but more or less arched anteriorly,

not reaching anteriorly as far as the eyes; very transverse,

emarginate posteriorly. Frons a little convex, carinate median-
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ly and laterally, as also clypeus. Face with two transverse

white bands.

I. pyrrhyllis, sp. nov.

Pale yellowish testaceous, more or less pallidly infuscate.

Scutellum infuscate between the keels. Abdomen mostly black-

ish. Teg-mina hyaline, pale smoky, basal veins dark brownish,

costa and apical veins sanguineous. Vertex rather obsctn-ely

keeled medianly.

Length: 3 mill to apex of abdomen; 4^ to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (xi).

Majclla, gen. nov.

Distinguished from any of the other Australian Genera, by
the lateral keels of the frons meeting in an angle at the base,

and the genae being subfoliaceous and dorsally prominent.
General appearance of Phcnclia, but the veins are strongly gran-

ulate, and the apical third of tegmen is more or less declivous.

Posterior tibiae with a spine.

1. majcJJa, sp. nov.

Pale cinereous or testaceous, a thin short dark brown line

on vertex anteriorly on either side of median keel. Scutellum
suffused with fulvescent, posterior part of keels pale yellowish.

Tegminal veins mostly darker, thickly granulate all over, gran-

ules mostly pale; apex of clavus sanguineous with a large

bluish-black spot; base of first apical cell sanguineous. Abdo-
men mostly brownis'h black. The lateral mar'gins of the vertex

converge slightly, but do not meet anteriorly. Frons posterior-

ly somew'hat excavate, the lateral margins there being broad
and subvertical.

Length: (male) 4; (female) 44-5 mill.

Hab: Queensland. Nelson (vii). Cairns (viii).

Phenelia, gen. nov.

Allied to Elidiptera Spin., but differs by the vertex being

strongly carinate in the middle, posterior tibiae not spinose,

etc.*

* HHdipiera Walker (not Elidiptera Spin., as Melichar states in his "Mon. Flatiden")
is a synonym of Phalaennmorphn Am. Sei'v. {Flatoides Guerin, Melichar.)
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Vertex longer than wide, produced before the eyes, lateral

margins straight, slightly converging anteriorly, anterior and

posterior margins truncate, strongly carinate medianly. P""rons

and clypeus as in E. advcna Spin., except that the former is not

so far produced basally. Pronotum and scutellum tricarinate.

Tegmina in form similar to E. advciia, but not quite so arched

at the s'houlder, not at all granulate; radial and cubital forked

at about one-third of the len'gth oi the tegmen.

I. rlidiptcroicics. sp. nov.

Head, pronotum, sterna and legs, yellowish testaceous, a lit-

tle browner on vertex. Scutellum dark ferruginous. Tegmina
'hvaline, tinged with cinereous; keels of scutellum and basal

veins of tegmina more or less obscurelv sanguineous, apical

and subapical veins, apex of costal cell and the entire apical

cell adjoining, bright sanguineous; the base of that apical cell,

bluish black. Abdomen mostly black.

Length: 2^ mill to apex of a'bdomen. 4^ to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (vii-viii).

Eiirynonicns, gen. nov.

Apparently somewHiat allied to Phrygia Stal. Vertex slightly

declivous, scarcely produced before eyes, subtruncate anterior-

ly, not shorter than wide; about one-half longer than the pro-

notum, medianly carinate, this keel extending to posterior angle

of scutellum, though obsolescent on pronotum. Frons a little

longer than wide, median keel extending- to apex of clypeus,

which is not very distinctly sutured ofT from frons. Pronotum
posteriorly obtusangulately emarginate. Scutellum tricarinate.

Tegmina not granulate, radial and cubital forked basally of the

middle at about the same place. Posterior tibiae with a spine.

1. australiae, sp. nov.

Stramineous; a line on either side of median keel of vertex

and a rectangular spot on each side of frons at base, a spot on
mesopleura externally, black, lateral margins of pronotum and
scutellum brownisih. Tegmina hyaline, costa, etc., colorless,

most of the rest pale smoky, a spot at the exteroapical angle
and two or three veins between it and the costal cell, brownis'h.

rcrgites sordid yellowas'h, more or less lined with orange.
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Length: 3 mill to apex of abdomen; 4f to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii).

Argeleusa, gen. nov.

Allied to Fraiursai but with different head-form. Vertex long-

er than wide, distinctly produced in front of the eyes, rounded
anteriorly. Frons elongate, lateral margins sinuate, concavely

rounded basally, convexly rounded and widened apically; 'base

rarrow, obtuse-angulately emarginate. Tegminal veins, costal

cell etc. granulate, veins thick and prominent. Tibiae obscure-

ly spined near the base.

I. kiiraiidae. sp. nov.

Pale olive brown, paler beneath. Vertex with four longi-

tudinal blackish brown lines, frons and clypeus minutely mot-
tled with brownish. Pronotnm with a short blackish-brown

line on each side of median keel and 5 spots of same color from
thence to lateral margins. Scutellum between lateral keels

minutely mottled with 'brownish, with 4 small, more or less d's-

tinctly ocellated spots, 2 anteriorly and 2 posteriorly. Teg-
mina hyaline, pale cinereous, veins pale brownish and white

variegated, spotted with brownish especially on clavus costal

ce'l and apical parts. Anterior and intermediate legs banded
with pale brown. Abflomen more or less dark brownish.

Length: 5^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii).

Cyfhiia. gen. nov.

Dififers from the last bv the head being scarcely if at all pro-

dnced before the eyes. The lateral keels of the vertex fork

just before their nr'ddle, the outer forks diverging a trifle, the

inner rounding gradually and meeting the median keel at the

apical mar'gin. Frons nearly as broad apically as long, narrow-
inp- a little towards the base. Tegmina granulate, apical third

more or less declivous.

r. laoii, sp. nov.

More or less pale ferrngineo-testaceous, vertex and scutel-

lum more or less blackish abont the keels. Scutellum also suf-
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fused with dark brown. Teg-mina subhyaline, cinereous, mot-

tled and gfrenulatc with 'blackish broAvn.

Length: 4|-4f mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

I think another specimen (4I mill) from Kuranda (viii) be-

longs to tlhis.

Salemina, gen. nov.

Vertex slightly declivous, convex, somewhat obscurely cari-

nate medianly, sinuately rounded anteriorly. Frons elongate,

lateral margins sub-parallel, slig^htlv divergent posteriorly,

carinate medianly. Tegminal veins thick, prominent, not gran-

ulate, apical cells short, the 3 middle ones scarcely longer than

wide. Posterior ti'biae with an obscure spine.

I. francescophila, sp. nov.

Cinereo-testaceous. Frons and scutellum very finely and
somewhat closely speckled with dark brown. Pronotum tuber-

culate latero-posteriorly with 'blackish brown. Tegmina hya-
line, cinereous, more or less finely marmorate with brown, veins

on apical t'hird w'hitish. Costa and apical margin of clavus,

more or less closely spotted witlh blackish brown. Anterior and
intermediate legs pallid, annulated with blackish brown.
Length: 5 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

Franccsca, gen. nov.

Distinguished by the somewhat deep, circular impression on

the middle of the vertex. Vertex longer than wide, produced a

little in front of the eyes, the lateral marg-ins forking near apex,

making the apical margins tridentate, the median angle being-

acute. Pronotum with an impressed point on eadh side of mid-
dle keel, almost rectangularly emarginate posteriorly. Scutel-

lum diamond shaped, much longer than the other genera.

I. soloiiinophila. sp. nov.

Sordid testaceous, frons laterally with a row of blackish brown
spots. Posteriorly three-fifths of the disk of scutellum dark
brown, lateral parts of scutellum (exterior to keels) with a large

thin blackish brown su'btriangular ocellus. Tegmina hyaline.
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thickly spotted and smudg^ed with brownisih cinereous; veins on
apical third white. . Legs pallid, anterior and intermediate tibiae

annulate with black. Abdomen brown, posterior margin of

eadh segment narrowly pallid-sanguineous.

Length: 6 mill.

Hab : (Queensland. Lucuida point (vii).

Aneipo, gen. nov.

Vertex wit'h disk transverse, depressed, apically a little angu-

late. produced in front of the subrotundate eyes; basally round-

ly emarginate; lateral keels highly elevated, diverging a little

posteriorly and continuing beyond base of dis'k. Frons widen-

ing apically, this part foliaceous and subvertical, acute, the disk

medianly keeled. Clypeus laterally carinate curvedly, sub-

''oliaceous. Pronotum much wider than the head, tricarinate.

the lateral keels uniting anteriorly, the pronotum produced tri-

angularly in the middle anteriorly. Scutellum tricarinate.

Tegmina 'broad, rounded apically; costal cell broad, not trans-

versely veined; radial and median veins approximating at base,

the former forked a'bout one-fifth of t'he length of the tegmina;
cubital forking immediately basally of the forking of the outer

radial. Apical cells short. Anterior femora and tibiae about
equally long, posterior tibiae with one strong spine.

I. diva, sp. nov.

Bright pale yellow, pronotum (exce])t lateralh), clavus (ex-

cept ap'cal fourth and a spot near posterior angle of scutellum)

and a stripe near apical margin of tegmina widening anteriorly,

sanguineous. Scutellum brownish; sterna testaceous. Teg-
mina (especially costadly) speckled with blackish brown. Wings
milky w'hite. Abdomen bright pale green.

Length: 6;^ mill to apex of abdomen, ii mill to apex of teg-

mina.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii).

Fam. Derbidae.

I. Head (more or less) and anal vein of clavus (strongly)

granulate (Subfamily Kermesiinae) 2.

I a. Anal vein not granulate (last segment of rostrum much
shorter than the penultimate, widened, often annuliform

(Subfamily Derbinae) 7.
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2. Last segment of rostrum fairly long 3.

2a. Last segment of rostrum subannuliform, conspicuously
short . 6.

3. Head strongly carinate longitudinally in the middle
I . Phacfliiciira, gen. nov.

3a. Head not carinate medianly 4.

4. Lateral carinate of the head narrow and acute, sensory
organs less conspicuous ; pronotum not extending lateral-

ly farther than the antennae, not so far as the tegulae 5.

^a. Lateral carinae broader and flattened, sensory organs con-

-spicuous. pronotum extending laterally much farther than
the antennae, farther than the tegulae

' 4. Phacioccphaliis, gen. nov.

5. Lateral carinae of irons (ventr'ally) parallel; vertex linear,

widening- out triangularly laterally 2. Nisia Melichar.

5a. Lateral carinae narrowing basally (ventrally) ; vertex
linear entirely 3. Suva, gen. nov.

6. Pronotum laterally foliaceous, sinuate, recurved, laterally

almost enclosing antennae. Vertex triangular

5. Basileoccphalns, gen. nov.

fia. Pronotum more or less normal, vertex truncate apically. .

6. Thyroccphahis, gen. nov.

7. Antennae more than three times as long as wide 8.

7a. Antennae not twice as long as wide 10.

8. Antennae more or less flattened, with very conspicuous

sensory organs 9.

8a. Antennae subcylindric, sensory organs indistinct

9. Hcronax, gen. nov.

9. Head strongly elongate, curved and recurved, subascen-

dant, length greater than that of nota,7. Siveseyia, gen. nov.
9a. Head foliaceous but not longer than nota, not recurved. . .

8. PJiaiifastnafoccra, gen. nov.

10. Head wider than pronotum. . . . 10. Fliiladclphcia, gen. nov.
loa. Head narrower than pronotum t r.

T I
.

Tegmina elongate, narrow, nearly three times as long as
wide II. Sardis, gen. nov.

1 la. Tegmina not more than twice as long as wide 12.

12. Lateral margins of irons practicallv contiguous between
the eyes 13.

T2a. Lateral margins of frons not nearly contiguous between
the eves 14.

13. ^^ertex extending far l>eyond the eves. . t2. KaJia. gen. nov.
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13a. Vertex extending but little beyond the eyes

13. Lcvit, gen. nov.

14. Lateral margins of head noticeably sensorized

14. Pyrrhoneura, gen. nov.

T4a. Lateral margins of head indistinctly sensorized

15. Rhotana, Walker.

Nisia INIelichar.

Nisia Melichar, 1903 Horn. Ceylon 53.

This cenus seems to be but slightly differentiated from Ker-
vicsia Melichar. The last segment of the rostrum in both is

riOt very short.

r. atrovcnosns (Lethierry.)

Mcciwphis atroveiiosiis Lethierrv Ann. Mus. Genova. XX\''L
466.

Ah'sia atrovenosa Melichar 1903 Hom. Ceylon 53.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), Lucinda Point (vii); Viti

Isles (iii) ; on grasses and sedges; also from Ceylon (my collec-

tion). Nias, Gunun, Sitol (Lethierry).

2. graiidiceps, sp. nov.

Allied to the last ,but larger ; the lateral margins of the head
more highly raised. Head and nota sordid brownish testaceous,

with a paler median line from apical margin of clypeus to pos-

terior margin of scutellum.

Length : 2^-3 mill to apex of abdomen : 4^-5 mill to apex of

tegmina.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda and Cairns (viii) on grasses
and sedges.

Pliacoiiciira, gen. nov.

Differs from Nisia by the head being strongly carinate longi-

tudinally in the middle, and by the lateral margins being less

elevated above the disk.

T. froggatti, sp. nov. (PI. XXIX, figs. 5-6).

Piceous, tegmina paler, hyaline. Lateral margins and keels

of head, pronotum and scutellum, clypeus, rostrum and legs,
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veins, tegminal g-rannles, posterior margins of lergites etc., yel-

lowish testaceous.

Length : 2^ mill to apex of abdomen, 4 mill to apex of teg-

mina.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i).

I. pallida, sp. nov.

Differs from the type (froggatti), in being bigger and different

in color.

Testaceous, scutellum (excluding keels) etc., fuscous. Abdo-
men blackish, except part of genital segment. Tegmina sub-

hyaline milky, iridescent ; veins whitish.

Length : 4^ mill to apex of tegmina.

Hab : Queensland. Bundaberg (xi).

Suva, gen. nov.

Closely allied to Nisia, but the lateral margins of the frons are

not parallel. In Nish, the vertex proper consists of a very nar-

row, linear strip, w^hich widens out triangularly at the lateral

margins ; in Suva, this widening is absent, and the tegmina are

narrower and more donate.

I. koebelci, sp. nov.

Orange yellow, darker or redder on scutellum and sterna,

legs paler. Eyes black. Tegmina subopaque creamy, veins

pale orange yellow; clavus (except sutural cell) dark or red-

der, orange; a longitudinal entire submedian dark brown band,

widening a little apically, on the tegmina and another along the

commissure apical of the claval apex.

Length : 4-4 f mill.

Hab: Viti Isles (iii).

PhacioccpJiahis, gen. nov.

Closely allied to Sm'a, but distinguished by the characters in

the table.

I. vitiensis, sp. nov.

Sordid yellowish testaceous, lateral margins of scutellum

broadly black, this continuing onto the tegmina in a broad me-
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dian band, into which, near its middle, enters a narrow stripe

arising near the extrobasal angle of tegmen. The ground color
of tegmina is creamy, veins pale yellow. Legs pale sordid testa-

ceous, 'apex of each segment narrowly black. Eyes and abdo-
men blackish.

Length : 4I mill.

Hab: Viti Isles (iii).

Basilcoccphalns, gen. nov.

Distinguished by tlie remarkable form of the pronotum. Head
produced distinctly in front of eyes, vertex indistinctly separated

from frons, the former elongate triangular, disk concave, the

anterior converging lateral margins blunt, strewn thickly with
sensory organs. Frons narrow, 'but the acute lateral margins
not nearly contiguous. Clypeus rather longer than the head,
stringly tricarinate. Antennae articulated remote from the ge-

nae, short, somewhat glo'bose. Pronotum transverse, much
wider than the head, medianly carinate, laterally foliaceous, re-

curved, practically enclosing the antennae except from in front.

ScuteP.um polished, obsolescently carinate. Tegmina elongate,

narrow. Tegulae subfoliaceous.

I. thaiiinatuiiotns, sp. nov.

More or less pale fulvotestaceous, a black spot on anterior

ambulacra. Tegmina subhyaline, pale pinkish white, costal cell

whitish, veins coralline, 2 or 3 more or less entire, narrow, dark

brown longitudinal stripes on 'tegmina. Genital segment dark.

Length : 3 mill to apex of abdomen, 6| to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Queensland. Kuranda (viii).

ThyroccpJialus, gen. nov.

Vertex a little longer than wide, produced in front of eyes,

middle of the disk sunken, lateral margins widely flat and raised,

strewn with sensory organs, converging slightly not meeting an-

teriorly, anterior margin truncate, posterior margin acute, ele-

vated, truncate (the lateral marg'ns are produced a little pos-

teriorly 'beyond the base) posterolateral angles acute. Frons
narrow, lateral margins acute, strongly elevated vertically, wider

apically than basally, a little constricted medianlv. Antennae

short, rather smoothly subglobose. Pronotum wider than head.
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roundly rectangular posteriorly, somewhat obsolescently tri-

carinate, scutellum obsolescently 5-carinate. Tegulae extending

laterally farther than pronotum. Costa granulate.

I. Icucoptcrus, sp. nov. (PI. XXIX, tigs. 6-7).

Head, pronotum, legs etc., pale testaceous, frons more or less

sordid. Scutellum pale yellow. Abdomen blackish posterior

margin of each segment narrowly pallid. Tegmina and wings
subopaque milky, apex of costal cell infuscate.

Length : 3-3^- mill to apex of abdomen, 5-6 to apex of teg-

mina.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (viii), on grasses.

Srveseyia, gen. nov.

X^ertex produced far in front of eyes, ascendant, somewhat re-

curved, narrowed in front of eyes and then gradually widened,

subspatulate ; deeply rectangularly emarginate basally, the angle

of the emargin'ation being on a level with the anterior margin of

the eyes. Frons su'bconstricted at the eyes, widening out a lit-

tle basally. Antennae elongate, flattened, about twice as long

as an eye. set on each side of its disk with a raised mass of sen-

sory organs. Cly])eus obsolescently tricarinate. Pronotum
acutangularly emarginate.

I. lyriccu, sp. nov. (PI. XXX, f. 10).

Pale yellowish, head and pronotum more testaceous. Anten-
nal sensory organs dark gray. Eyes black. Pronotum subla-

terally with a dark grey spot. Tegmina hyaline, greyish longi-

tudinal stripe down the middle, some of the veins sanguineous.
Length : 2^- mill to apex of abdomen. 5I to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Viti Isles (iii).

Phantasniafoccro, gen. nov.

Head elongate, extending well in front of eyes, frons and ver-

tex confused ; disk depressed, lateral margins highly elevated,

subacute, converging towards anterior margin of head, but not
contiguous either there or ventrally. Antennae much as in

Szceseyia, but not so long nor quite so conspicuous. Pronotum
acutangularly emarginate. Scutellum and clypeus obsolescent-

ly carinate. Tegmina narrow, elongate. Type arborea.
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I. arborea, sp. nov.

Testaceous, a broad dark brown stripe laterally on genae

through eyes to posterolateral angle of scutellum. Eyes and
clypeus blackish brown. Tegmina hyaline, milky, a somewhat

faint mediolongitudinal smoky stripe : some veins sanguineous,

some yellowish.

Length : 2| mill to apex of abdomen, 5 to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii) on trees.

2. 7'ificiisis, sp. nov. (PI. XX\'TII, figs. 1-3).

Closely allied to the type ,but the vertex is broader and not so

convergent anteriorly ; also the ventral part of the frons is prac-

tically parallel throughout, while in arborea it is narrower at the

eyes, widening a little apicallv and basally. The eyes are also

set closer to the clypeus and the antennae are .shorter.

Pale yellowish, disk of head more testaceous ; lateral stripe on

head and nota as in arborea. Tegmina as in the latter, but the

median stripe darker and luore distinct.

Length : 5 mill.

Hab: Viti Lsles (iii).

There are two or three other species from Cairns, etc., with

different head structure 'but in imperfect condition for describ-

ing.

Hcrouax, gen. nov.

Allied to Pafara Westwood* but the venation is different.

Head produced in front of eyes, vertex triangular, disk exca-

vate, wider at base than an eye; there is no transverse carina

dividing vertex from frons. but the latter is suddenly more shal-

low and the lateral kee's are almost contiguous.^ Antennae

articulated close to clypeus. second segment subcylindric, elon-

o-ate, about three-fourths the length of the frons, not (or very

slightly) sinuate apically. Scutellum with one (3?) obscure keel.

Type 'parnassins.

1. par)iassi!is. sp. nov.

Whitish testaceous, more or less sordidly infuscate. Tegmina

with brownish spots on the costal ce'll, an irregular brownish

*Theflo-ure of the antenna of r,'f,ira in the Biologia Central! Americana Horn. II

(PL 9 f 9if/s ob'aousW i.™^^^^ Westwood says "Articulo primo annuliformi," as of

course one would expect.
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band across tegmina (not costal cell) medianly, and the veins (at

least partly) widely infuscate. Tibiae annulaied with blackish

brown.
Disk of vertex deeply excavated, lateral margins narrowly

flat. Apical of the eyes the frons widens out triangularly but is

not so wide apically as the base of the ecarinate clypeus.

Length: 3^ mill to apex of abdomen, 7 to apex of tegmen.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii) on trees.

2. saccharivora, sp. nov.

Allied to the type but the apical veins are mostly sanguineous,

and the tegminal pattern is pale, and more broken. Lateral mar-

gins of frons contiguous throughout, and dorsally the head is

much narrower and but narrowly excavated.

Length as in the type.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (vii-viii) on Socchanim officinale.

Philadclphcia, gen. nov.

Distinguished by the big, wide eyes which extend laterally be-

yond the pronotum. Of the general appearance of Zonnda
Kirkaldy.
Scutellum roundly declivous, head roundly perpendicular. Ver-

tex and frons confused, consisting of a strongly elevated keel

on each side and a very narrow area between, narrowing still

more anteriorly. Eyes very large, very transverse, extending

laterally slightly beyond lateral margins of pronotum. Antennae
with second segment short, suljglobular, a little wider apically

than at base. Clypeus longer than the epicranium, strongly

keeled medianly, more lightly sublaterally. Rostrum extending

beyond posterior coxae. Scutellum tricarinate. Tegmina very

elongate, venation dissimilar to any other genus. Posterior

tibiae with one small spine, a little apical of the middle.

I. paiuhnii, sp. nov. (PI. XXL fig. 3. and XXIX, figs. 8-9).

Head, median keel of clypeus. pronotum, keels of scutellum,

disk of metanotum, legs, etc.. whitish. A large lateral w-edge on

pronotum, interior half of eye, clypeus, etc., vermilion. Scutel-

li:m and metanotum (except as above) orange. Tegmina and
wings pale brownish, hyaline, costal cell broadly pallid, clavus

and base of corium more or less smokv, veins dark brown, the
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short transverse veins and exterior part sometimes of the others,

broadly infuscate. Abdomen sordid testaceous, more or less

marked Vkith brownish.

Length : 3^-4 mill to apex of abdomen
; 9^ to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (viii) on Poiidanits.

Sardis, gen. nov.

Allied to Phciikc W'estwood, but the tegniina are narrower
basally, more elongate, and dilated apical tu the clavus. head
differently formed etc.

Scutellum strongly roundly declivous, pronotum vertical and
head strongly bent under. X'ertex short, separated by a smooth,
confused line from the frons (of which the lateral margins are

sv.bcontiguous,) produced triangularly a little anteriorly, at base
narrower than one of the transverse eyes. Antennae articulat-

ed close to exterolateral margin of genae and close to clypeus,

which is as long as the epicranium and heavily carinate laterally.

Pionotum deeply rectangularly emarginate. Scutellum strongly

keeled in the middle.

1. inacnlosa, (Krueger). (PI. XXVIII, figs. 4-6).

Phenice maculosa Krueger (?i897) Ber. X'eruchsst. Zuckerr.

West Java II, 243; and 1899 Das Zuckerrohr und seine Kultur

313; Ze'hnter 1897 Arch. Java Suikerind V. p. ? (Sep. 25).

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), on Sacchanun officinale and
Pandanus. Originally recorded from Java.

Kruger (whose original work I have not seen) attributes it to

Westwood, 'but I cannot trace any description by the latter.

Kaha, gen. nov.

Head produced more than their length in front of the eyes

;

vertex of irons somewhat confused, the former excavated as far

as anterior margin of eyes, lateral margins acute and converg-

ing, meeting at anterior margin of eyes, continuing thence (some-

what nutantly) practically contiguous, as far as clypeus. Anten-

nae large but short, with enormous sensory organs, giving the

antennae a coralloid appearance. Pronotum carinate medianly,

rectangularly emarginate, laterally subfoliaceous.
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I. pcrfccta, sp. nov.

Testaceous, more or less infuscate
;
pronotum and scutellum

pale castaneous, polished. Underside more or less sordid testa-

ceous, abdomen blackish, posterior-margin of each segment pal-

lid. Tegmina hyaline, more or less infuscate, costal cell apically

chequered sanguineous and white : veins on apical half of teg-

mina sanguineous.

Lenth : 5 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

Levu, gen. nov.

Apparently related closely to Paricana Walker as figured in J.

Linn. Soc. Zool. I, PI. 8, fig. i (which however has apparently no
connection with the generic description), but the apical veins are

not forked close to the margin, etc.

Vertex and frons confused, extending well in front of the eyes

disk greatly depressed, very narrow, long triangular, lateral

margins acute and converging, meeting close to anterior margin
of eyes, contiguous till yast the eyes and then widening a little

apically. Cl3'peus basally depressed. Eyes prominent, much
wider than vertex. Pronotum deeply rectangularly emarginate.

Tegmina narrow, elongate.

I. vitiensis, sp. nov.

Stramineous, eyes black. Tegmina milky white, subopaque,
apical veins pale yellow', apical margin subsanguineous.

Length : 4^ mill.

Hab: Viti ilsles (iii).

Pyrrhoneura, gen. nov.

Vertex and frons confused, extending anteriorly before eyes,

disk conc'ave. Lateral margins acute, vertically elevated, dorsal-
ly they are thickly sensorized and converge straightly, not quite

meeting anteriorly, posteriorly a little emarginate ; ventrally they

are elongate, narrow, a little wider apically. Antennae small,

not articulated near clypeus. Ocelli present. Pronotum deep-

ly angularly emarginate. Scutellum tricarinate.
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1. saccharicida, sp. nov.

Vertex and frons yellowish testaceous, more or less suffused

with sanguineous. Antennae clypeus and legs pale testaceous.

Pronotum and scutellum sordid ferrugineous, laterally more or

less suffused with sanguineous. Tegmina dark smoky, basally

darkening more a large irregular blotch on the middle internal-

ly, the basal half of costal cell and 2 spots apical of this, 2 large

spots on apical section, etc., white. Nearly all the veins bright

sanguineous. Wings white with a large black spot almost cover-

ing apical half. Sternites blackish brown, posterior margin of

each segment narrowly sanguineous.

Length : 3 J mill to apex of abdomen, 5 to apex of tegmina.

Hab: Viti Isles, Rarawai Mills (iii), on Saccharuui officinale.

(Koebele's No. 2375.)

Rhotana, Walker.

Rhotaim Walker 1857 J. Proc. Linn. Soc. London I, 160 (des-

cription only) ; Melichar 1903 Hom. Ceylon 61.

Genestia Stal 1858 O. V. A. F. XV, 450.

Walker's figure of the type (PI. 8, fig. 2) has nothing to do
with his description. Melichar has figured R. vitriccps (Stal.)

1. chrysonoc, sp. nov.

Differs from the three Sinhalese species and probably from
the Bornean (from which it dift'ers abundantly otherwise) by the

short head which does not extend half the length of an eye be-

yond anterior margin of eyes. Pale luteous (metanotum and
base of abdomen sanguineous in fresh example), rostrum, sterna,

legs etc., paler. Tegmina and wings hyaline, iridescent ; veins

testaceous, faintly infumate broadly on each side of most of the
transverse veins of the tegmina. Four tiny black specks on the

radial vein. The subapical line is a little more irregular than in

R. vitriccps.

Length: 2|- mill to apex of abdomen, 4^-4! to apex of teg-

mina.

Hab: Queensland. Kuranda (viii), arboreal.

2. hacuiatoncnra , sp. nov.

Ventral part of frons, smaller and narrower, less elevated

laterally, etc.
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Pale yellowish testaceous, scutellum more or less infuscate

basally. Tegmina hyaline, largely clouded with brownish, venis

sanguineous. Tergites infuscate.

Length : 5 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Kuranda (viii), arboreal.

Fam. Issidae.

There are two main divisions, characterized 'by the lateral

form of the frons; this is however really not a sharp differentia-

tion, Gedrosia Stal seeming to connect them. The Issinae have

the lateral margins of the frons straight, or more or less round-

ed, while t'he Eurybradhyinae have them strongly, often acutely

angulate. The former, moreover, are usually dull in hue, while

the latter often have ridhly variegated tegmina and sometimes
brightly colored wings. The aberrant genera Tetigomctra Lat-

reille and Hilda Kirkaldy should perhaps not be included in this

family.

Subfamily Issinae.

Of this group some 60 genera have been erected, though
many are still little known. It is not represented in tihe Ha-
waiian archipelago, but for Australia I record 6 genera and 13
species, of which 5 and ii respectively are new. The Austra-
lian genera may be separated as follows:

1. Tegmina abbreviated, clavus not sutured of¥ from corium
(posterior tibia with one spine) 6 Gelastissus gen. nov.

I a. Tegmina complete, clavus sutured off 2.

2. Tibiae wit'h one spine; (tegmina tectiform)

5 LipocaUia gen. nov.

2a. Tibiae with 2 spines 3".

3. Win'gs rudimentary 4.

3a. Wings complete, not incised apically 5.

4. Vertex flattish; cubital vein simple, median and radial

veins forked near the base 4 Hysteroptcrmn Am. Serv.

4a. Vertex concave; radial vein .forked near the base, cubital

and imedian veins forked the middle of the tegmina; (first

segment of posterior tarsi verv short) 3 Sarmts Stla.

5. x\bdomen cylindrical: appearance Poekillopteroid

2 LoUiiis Stal.

5a. Abdomen depressed ; appearance Cercopoid . . i Issits Fabr,
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Issus Fa'bricius.

Issus Fa'bricius 1803 Syst. Rhyng.. 99; Melichar 1896 Cic.

Mittel-Eur. 40, PI. Ill, figs. 22-5.

The following three species very probably will not be referred

ultimately to the genus Issus, as t'he frons and clypeus do not

altogether lie in t'he same plane. They cannot be Ulixcs Stal,

as in that genus t'he scutellum is said to be twice as long as the

pronotum.
I. viilturnus, sp. nov.

Vertex, pronotum and scutellum testaceous of various de-

grees of sordidness; frons and clypeus sordid brown. Tegm.na
dirty brownish, a transverse -band (a little basal of the middle),

the commissure, etc., dirty whitish. Legs dirty brownish, paler

in places. Beneath sordxl. Wings dark smoky. Vertex slight-

ly transverse (apical margin very obtusely angulate), narrower

than an eye. Frons with a round sublateral carina, and also a

median longitudinal one, both sli'giht but noticeable; postero-

lateral angles rounded, posterior margin roundlv emarginate;

outside the round carina are small granules. Eyes, in profile,

occupying nearly the whole of the 'head as far as the antennae.

Pronotum granulate, medianly carinate. Tegmina about 3
times as wide (max.) as head and eyes together; veins strong,

with numerous strong transverse veinlets (including costa and
clavus). Cubital and median veins forked at about the middle.

Male: Pygofers black, polished, short, acute.

Length: 6 mill., maximum width 3 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (vi), arboreal.

2. sidnicus, sp. nov.

Allied to the previous species, but smaller. The colorings

and picturation are practically the same except that within t'he

round carina of the frons, the color is castaneous, suffused with

blackish on the disk, and there is a short, transverse, whitish

stripe in the middle. Vertex about as wide as an eye, a trifle

more transverse than in vulturnus; scutellum scarcely longer

than the pronotum. Frons longer than wide, more swollen

medianly and more granulate outside t'he round carina, lateral

margins less divergent. Cubital vein forked a little nearer the

apex than the median.
Male: Pygofers similar to the previous.

Length: 5^ mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i), arboreal.
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3- ridicnlarius , sp. nov. (PI. XXXI, f. 4).

Somewhat allied to T. sidnicus, but scarcely congeneric. Sor-

did testaceous, base of frons, apex oi clypeus etc. dark. Abdo-
men, legs, etc., more or less obscurely and sparsely marked
with brownish within the reticulations, exterior veins more or

less greenish, or blackish. Vertex and eyes rather flatter and
a little wider. Head and eyes as wide as, or a trifle wider than,

the pronotum; costal margin more evenly rounded. Frons flat-

ter, lateral keels straig'ht, posterior keel obsolescent. Prono-
tum not granulate. Median and cubital veins forked at about
the same place.

Male: Pygofers as in the previous species.

Female: Last segment almost linear, pygofers pale brovvn-

is'h, short, broad, the two together almost equilateral.

Length : About 6 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), Bundaberg (ix-xii), arboreal.

The Bundaberg specimen is the type.

4. elongatulus, sp. nov.

Scarcely congeneric with the three preceding.

Pale greyish cinereous, vertex and pronotum a little marked
or sufifused with 'green. Veins pale olive brown. Elongate,

narrower; liead, pronotum amd scutellum not, or scarcely, gran-

ulate. Anterior margin of vertex truncately carinate, anterior

to this (dorsally) is visible a small, rounded, part of the frons.

Frons a little wider posteriorly than anteriorly, furnished with
a circular carina and a medio-longitudinal straight one; pos-

terolateral frontal angles rounded. Tegmina narrow, elongate,

not so reticulate as in the preceding species, costa little widen-
ed, the radial vein forks almost immediately after its inception,

the outer branch sinuate; the median vein forks apical of the
middle, outer branch reforicing; the cubital forks about the
middle.

Length: 5-|-6 mill., width 2-2^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), arboreal.

LoUius Stal.

LoUius Stal 1866 Hem. Afr. IV. p. 209; and 1870 O. V. A. F.,

P- 763.
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Stal states that the pronotum ("thorax" as he invariably

terms it) is truncate; in the two species described, it is widely

rounded.

T. ausfraliciis, Stal.

LoUius anstralicus Stal 1870, O. V. A. F.. 763.

Hab: Queensland, Moreton Bay.

Unknown to me.

2. angustifrons, sp. nov.

Disting-uished from L. aiisfraHcus by the elong^ate frons; (in

that species it is "almost as wide as long-.") Greyish testaceous,

vertex, lateral margins of frons (spotted with testaceous), mark-
ings on clypeus, etc.. middle part of pronotum and of scutellum.

extreme base of clavus, some o'bscure, small, markings on teg-

mina (especially on apical and costal margins), some more or

less obscure mar'kings on legs and abdomen—blackish. Under-
side vellowis'h testaceous, frontal carinae pale ferruginous. Teg-
mhial veins more or less closelv speckled with sanguineous.

Wings pale smoky. Vertex a little longer than wide; lateral

margins of vertex and frons acutelv elevated vertically; on the

front within these are 3 carinae united basally acutangularly,

diverging a little posteriorly and roundlv uniting again. Frons
nearly twice as long as wide, wider posteriorly than anteriorly.

Rostrum reaching to posterior coxae, tapper apical angle of

tegmina about rig*ht angled.

Length: 8 mill., hei'g'ht in profile about 4^ mill.

H'ab: Queensland. Bundaberg (xi). arboreal.

3. acitfipcniiis. sp. nov.

Closely allied to L. aiigiisfifroiis. but smaller, and the upper

apical angle of tegmina distinctly acute and more prominent;
the anterior carina of vertex truncate, and more pronounced (it

is feeble and excavatelv angulate in L. angustifrons). The veins

are not, or very scarcelv, marked with sanguineous.
Length: 5^ 'mill., beig'ht 3I mill.

Hab: Queensland. Kuranda (Tvpe viii). Nelson (vi). arboreal.

Hysteroptcnmi, Am. Serv.

Hystcroptcnan Amvot & Serville, 1843, Hemipteres, 519.

1. H. dorsale Wa.lker, 185 1. List. Hom., 375.
2. H. truncafellum Walker op. c, 377.
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Unknown to me; as Stal does not mention them, I presume
they are rig-htly placed in tihe a'bove genus.

Sarnus Stal.

Sariitis Stal, 1886, Hem. Afr., I\', 204.

The type is stated by Stal (Berlin. Ent. Zeit., X, 392) to be

Issus decipiens Spin., a species the description of whic'h is un-

known to me. One specimen was collected, w'hic'h I refer to

this genus.

I. lucindae, sp. nov.

Head pale ferruginous, somewhat obscurely speckled and
granulate with pale yellowish; pronotum and scutellum sord'd

brownis'h, anterior two-thirds of latter pale yellowish brown.
Tergites more or less black, genital segments pale, s^ernites

sordid brownish. Tegmina pale cinereous, veins brownish,

a brownish smudge across middle and a brownish. spot on costal

margin near apex. Legs pale, strongly and widely annulate

with black. Vertex transverse, a little wider than an eye. an-

teriorly widely obtuseangled, posteriorly widely obtuse angular-

ly emarginate. Frons flat, wit'h an obscure circular keel, granu-

Iste between this and the base. Pronotum granulate, scutellum

Httle longer than the pronotum, smooth, with a deep puncture

on each s'de. Tegmina narrow, elongate, subcoriaceous, costal

margin close to base, then widened roundingly: veins strong.

Length: 3J mill.

Hab: Queensland, Lucinda Point (vii), probably arboreal.

LipocaUia, gen. nov.

Allied to Nci'ctJms Stal but the tegmina are subcoriaceous,

lateral carinae of the frons are as well developed as the median,

the costal area is reticulate, etc.

Vertex transverse, almost linear, truncate apically. Frons
quadran'gu.ar, perpendicular; lateral margins slig'htly sinuate,

narrowing a little just basal of the clypeus, with 2 lateral curved
carinae (forming an oval) and a longitudinal med'an one, all of

equal strength. Pronotum very transverse, slightly arched an-

teriorly, slightly roundedly emarginate posteriorly, medianly
car'nate longitudinally. Scutellum nearly 3 times as long as

pronoHim. Tegmina tectiform, covering body completely.

Corium more or less convex, costal area dilated, a little sinuate.
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Tegrnina closely reticulate, more minutely costally, apical mar-
gin roundly obliquely truncate.

I. aiisfraleiisis, sp. nov.

Head, pronotum, etc., testaceous, very closely and finely mot-
tled with dark brown. Tegmina whitish testaceous, many of

the recticulations wholly or partly brownish. Legs mostly
blackis'h brown. Tergites black and wlhite alternately. Genital

segments b'ack.

Length: 3-I mill.. he''ght 2^ mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i-ii), arboreal.

There is sometimes a more or less obscure blackish band
across the middle of t'he tegmina.

Gclasfissiis, gen. nov.

Somewhat allied to PelfonotcUus Pnton. Vertex fl^t or shVht-

ly concave, posteriorly truncate. Eyes very large, extend'ng-

practicallv as far as the base of the pronotum. Frons at about

right angles to the vertex, narrow, elongate, strongly and ele-

vately carina^e medianly witih a lateral keel on each side, and a

more or less obscure, sometimes obsolescent, curved keel on

each s'de between the others, forming an elongate oval. Pro-

notum transverse, anterior and posterior marg'n truncate, mc-
dianlv carinate, also a carina on eadi side close to the eye.

Scu^ellum about twice as long as pronotum, tricarinate. Teg-
mina stronglv abbreviate, venation obscure, clavus not sutured

ofif, radial, cubital and brachial veins apparentlv all joined close

to base. Legs simple. Type albolincatus.

The three Australian species are easilv separable as follows:

(Tt is possible that 2 and 3 are not congeneric with Hie first):

1. Blackish brown, with an entire, white longitudinal line.

T albolincafus.

la. Tergites apicallv sanguineous 2.

2. Tegmina opaque, blackish 2 histri'vncus.

2a. Tegmina translucent, pallid 3 siiffusiis.

T. alboliiicafits. sp. nov. (PI. XXTX figs. 1-2.)

Blackish, more or less s'hining; a w'hite longitudinal stripe

from apex of vertex to apex of abdomen and a lateral strioe of

same color from apex of propleura to apex of abdomen. Genae,
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clypeus laterally, legs, abdomen partly, pale testaceous.

Vertex flat, twice as long- as pronottim, obtusangulate and a

little prominent apically. Tegmina opaque, reaching to about
one-half of the length from base of pronotum to apex of abdo-
men.

Length: 3^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii), Koebele's No. 2257,
from grasses on damp ground.

2. histrioniciis, sp. nov.

Vertex, pronotum and scutellum brownish piceous ; frons, ca-

rina of clypeus, tegmina etc., shining black ; sides of clypeus, ge-

nae, underside more or less, legs, etc., testaceous. Tergites

mostly testaceous, 3 apical segments pale sanguineous.

Smaller and more elongate than G. alboUneatiis, vertex more
concave, shorter, scarcely longer than pronotum, not produced
in front of eyes, apically subtruncate. Tegmina opaque, more
rounded costally, reaching to about two-thirds of the length from

base of pronotum to apex of abdomen.
Length : 2^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii. No. 2272), from grasses on
dry ground.

3. suffusus, sp. nov.

Closely allied to G. histrionicus but I do not think it is an im-

inaturely coloured form of that species.

Pale testaceous; vertex, pronotum and scutellum more or less

suffused with pale sanguineous. Tegmina shining, translucent.

Tergites pale yellow testaceous, base and 3 apical segments pale

sanguineous.

Length : 2\ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), probably on grasses.

N. B.—I do not possess the description of the following spe-

cies, but suppose that it belongs to the Issinae :

I. AUcloplasis darwini G. B. Waterhouse 18^9 T. E. S. Lon-
don H.

Subfam. Eurybrachyinac.

Of this group some 20 genera have been proposed; they are

unknown in Hawaii, but 7 genera and 25 species are recorded

from Australia, of these 3 and 5 respectively are now described

as new.
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The Australian genera may be separated as follows : They
all belong to the sub-group with closed clavus:

1. Antennae reaching plainly beyond eyes 2.

!a. Antennae not reaching as far 3.

2. Frons transverse, aiigulate laterally 4. Dardits Stal.

2a. Frons scarcely wider th'an long, roundly anipliate on each
side I . Gcdrosia Stal.

3 Pronotum and scutelluni together about as wide as long

2. Platybmckys Stal.

3a. Pronotum and scutelluni together, wider than long 4.

4. Frons strongly carinate and excavate

6. Gcljstopsis, gen. nov.

4a. Frons flat or only slightly rugose; ligbtly carinate 5.

5. Tegmina elongate, narrow. . . .5. EiironotolvacJiys. gen. nov.

5a. Tegmina shorter, broader 3. Oloiiia Stal.

The Australian Eurybrac'hyini are probably all Eucalyptus-

feeders: Euronotohmchys arciiata was found always in grass, but it

had probal:)l}- l)een blown or fallen from Eticaly'ptus.

Gcdrosia Stal.

GcdrosiaStal 1862 ( ). A'. A. F. XIX 448.

I. Eurybrachys faria Walker 1851, List. Horn. 3(;4.

Unknown to me.

Platybrachys Stal.

Platybracliys .Stal 1859 Eugenie's Resa. Ins. 280, and 1861 R.

\^et. Ak. Hand!. 3 N'o.'6, p. 67 and 1862, O. V. A. F. XIX 448-

A large number of Australian species have been described,

none of which however have I been 'able to identify. In the

lirst work cited, Stal figures the type, but the structure of the

head and of the clavus are not like any Australian forms I have

seen ; in the second work the genus is included among the forms

with open apex to clavus ; in the third (one year later) among
those with closed apex ! In the forms aboiut to be described the

clavus is closed, but is not acute. The genus is badl}' in need of

revision.

I. octilafa, sp. jiov.

Head testaceous, sometimes tinged with olive brown ;
prono-

tum and scutelluni sordid castaneous, abdomen mostly black

;

anterior and intermediate legs castaneous, except the black,
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foliaceous part of the anterior tibiae
;
posterior legs black. Teg-

mina reddish castaneous, apical margin narrowly smoky, a small

black spot near the apex, with three tiny white specks enclosed,

and a narrow testaceous line from this spot to costal margin, (or

there may be two or three black spots, each encircling white

specks, or there may be no white specks ; apical margin often

more broadly dark.) Wings dark smoky. Vertex rather less

than twice as broad as long.

Length : i r-i2-i^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii), Nelson (vii), Brisbane (vi).

2. chlorocephahh sp. nov.

Similar to P. oculata but head pale bright green, an additional

'bla;ck spot on te'gmina, about middle of costa; posterior legs

sordid brownis'h. Vertex more than three times as wide as

long.

Length: 12 mill.

Nab: New South Wales, Sydney (ii).

3. sicca, (Walker).

EiirybracJiys sicca Walker, 1851, List. Hom., 384.

E. nibiginca Walker op. c, 386.

E. seinisicca Walker op. c, 387.

An example from Queensland, Cairns (viii) and soime from
Bundaberg (xi) seem to be var. ruhiginea, 'but Walker's de-

scriptions are too unsatisfactory for certain determination. It

is probably not congeneric with P. oculatns.

The following species have been described from Australia:

4. Enryhrachys dccomnacula Walker, 1851, List., 389.
(=^Aphaiia lanifcra Stal, 1854, O. \". A. F., 244, type of

genus, figured in Eugenie's Resa. Ins. PI. IV, f. 8).

Hab: New Soutih Wales, Sydney.

5. E. iiiaciilipcimis, LeGuillou, 1841, Rev. Zool. 261.

(The description is unknown to me.)
6. E. sera Walker List., ^Ss=scimliinpida Walker. 387.

Queensland (?), Port Essington.

7. E. Iciicosfigiita Walker, 388.

8. E. dccisa Walker, 389.

9. E. saiigiiifJiia Walker, 1858, suppl. 330.
10. P. signata. Distant, 1892, Tr. E. S., London, 281.

11. P. iiisiguis. Distant, op. c. 282.
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12. F. acrata, Distant, op. c. (Also from Samoa).

13. P. Ingiibris Stal, 1863. 'Stett. Ent. Zeit., XXIV, 249.

Queensland, Moreton Bay.

14. P. vidua Stal 1. c, (same locality).

15. P. aegrota Stal op. c, 250.

Olonia Stal.

Ohmia Stal., 1862, (). V. A. F., 4S8.

I. picea, sp. no v.

Distinguished from 0. riibiciinda Stal. by the shorter vertex;

from 0. transversa, by the absence of conspicuous markings on

head and pronotum and by the different coloring of tegmina;

from 0. apicalis, by tHie aibsence of curved furrow and row of

impressions on vertex, etc.

Piceous; sterna, abdomen and basal half of posterior femora,

sanguineous. Teg^mina piceous, the disk ferruginous more or

less darkened in places, a short white stripe near the apex

(sometimes obsolescent). Wings dafk smoky.
Vertex and eyes a trifle wider than pronotum, the first named

about four times as wide as long; frons irregularly longitudinal-

ly rugulose.

Male: Genital segment dark.

Female: Genital segment pale; a large white spot on costa,

anteriorly.

Length: (male) y-yi; (female) 7^-8 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii).

Tlie following three species have been described from Aus-

tralia:

2. Eurybrachys nibiciiiida Walker. 1851. List. Hom., 391;

Queensland, Sandy Cape.

3. E. apicalis Walker, op. c, 393; Northwest Coast.

4. E. transversa Walker, 1858, Suppl., 96; Queensland, More-

ton Bay.

5. 0. viridiventris Stal 1863 Stett. E. Zeit.. XXIV, 250;

Queensland, Moreton Bay.

Dardiis Stal.

Dardus Stal.. 1859, Eugenie's Resa Ins.. 279; and 1861. K.

Vet. A. K. Flandl. 3, No. '6; 67 and 1862, O. V. A. F., 488.
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r. iiumacHiatus, sp. nov.

Piceous, immaculate. Carinae on h'ea<l, pronotwm, etc., and

veins (mostly) dark castaneous. Pleura, abdomen and posterior

femora sanguineous; rest of legs ol)scurely marked with pale

brown.
Lateral angles of frons much more produced than in Stal's

figure of D. abbreviata.

Length: 5^^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (vi).

2. abbreviata (Guerin).

Eiirybrachys abbrciiata Guerhi, 1838, \'o)-. Co([uille, 190.

E. facta White, Evre's Expd. Austral. Appendix, 433, PI. 4,

f. 3-

E. nitii'oitns Stal., 1858, O. \'. A. F.. 191. (Figured in Euge-
nie's Resa. Ins., PI. IV. f. 7.)

Hab: Xew South Wales, Sydney (ii).

The curious nymph is figured on PI. XXIX fig. 5.

The following species have also -been described:

3. Eurybrachys btifo Walker, 185 1, List. Hom., 393.

4. Dardus afbouiacitlatiis Distant, 1892 Trans. Ent. Soc. Lon-
don 282.

5. D. obscitnis Distant, op. c. 283.

Euroiiotobrachys, gen. nov.

Allied to Oloiiia Stal. Somewhat of the form of Nicichts Stal,

Ijut the tegmina and wings are shorter and the clavus is apically

acuminate and closed, the wings are also broader basally. An-
tennae short. Scutellum with three carinae. Anterior tibiae

with three spines. Type E. arcuata.

The two species are separa'ble thus:

1. Vertex a little more than twice as long as wide;

Length: 8 mill i arcuata sp. nov.

2. Vertex more than three times as lon'g as wide;

Length : to4 mill 2 plana sp. nov

I. arcuata, sp. nov.

Pale yellowish ferruginous, marked with blackish 1)r(3wn, the

frons freckled witli dirtv brown. Sterna and abdomen sangu-
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ineous. Tegmina pale ferruginous, irregularly and sordidly

spotted with blackish 'brown, especially apically; costa near
apical angle and the apical margin (except extreme) hyaline

a pale yellowish transverse band near base. Wings dark smoky.
Legs black, obscurely and sparsely marked with yellowish

brown.
\>rtex a little more than twice as long as wide, longitudinally

striate, roundly arched anteriorly. Face wider than long, acut-

ang'ulate laterally, a transverse round-oval carina on the disk.

Teg-mina postero-apically almost rectangular, posterior angle
extending further out than the rounded antcroapical angle.

Length: 8 mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (vii-viii).

2. l^hvia, sp. nov.

Ferruginous, irrorated with black, a black blotch on the mid-

dle of the clavus; tegmina irregularly and undulatingly striped

narrowly longitudinally, etc., with black, a hyaline transverse

line near apex; veins mostly ferruginous. Face and legs l)lack,

the former minutely and obscurely inarked with testaceous, the

latter with ferruginous. 'Sterna and abdomen sanguineous.

Larger than the preceding, the vertex wider (more than three

times as wide as long) and less arched. Frons not so angular

laterally, about as wide as long, with a rounded carina. Teg-
mina rounded apically.

Length: iOt^ mill.

Hab: Queensland (viii).

Gclastopsis, gen. nov.

Of the general form i^f Ruronotohrachys but with a very differ-

ent frontal structure and longer antennae: allied to Dardus but

with different frontal and tegminal form.

Dorsal part of head a little irregularly arched anteriorly, he-

low this a sinuately arched carina; t'he space thus enclosed abom
t'hree times as wide as long. Head and eyes a little wider than

pronotum. Frons transverse, much wider than long; lateral

angles roundlv acute. It is divided transversely into two areas

of different color and texture-—the anteri(~)r area has a large

rounded carina and a straight median one. all these being thick-

ened and deepened, the depths being longitudinally striate. Th.e

anterior margin of the posterior area is boldly simiate; sub-
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laterally the disk is transversely carinate. Pronotum broader

than leng-th of pronotum 'and scutellum, the latter tri-cari-

nate. Costa stron'gly arched basally, the rest of the tegmina

being parallel sided, upper apical angle rounded, not extending

quite so far as the subrectangular lower apical angle. Anterior

a'nd intermediate tibiae and tarsi dilated, posterior tibiae trispi-

nose.

I. iiisigiiis, sp. nov.

Vertex, pronotum and scutellum yellowish brown, marked
with brownish black; anterior area of frons black, posterior area

yellowish, variegated with brownis'h. Clypeus reddish variegat-

ed with yellowish. Meso and metasterna and a'bdomen san-

guineous, the last named' more or less black dorsally. Tegmina
ferruginous, costally and apically blackish; a line near base of

corium, another close to anterior margin of tegmina and a

shorter one on costa a little basal of the last named, pale yel-

lowish; also various more or less o'bscure yellowish spots.

Veins ferruginous, apically more or less blackish. Wings dark
smoky black. Anterior and intermediate legs blackish brown,
variegated with ferruginous; posterior femora sanguineous;
tibiae ferruginous.

Length: 8^-g mill.

Ha;b: Queensland, Brisbane (vi).

The following is unknown to me :

I. Lyncilia nohilis Stal 1863. Stett. Ent. Zeit., XXIV 248.

Lizard Lsland.

Fam. Poekillopteridae.

This family consists of three subfamilies separable as follows:

1. Clavus granulate; posterior tibiae with one to three

spines 3 Pockilloptcrinac.

la. Clavus not granulate 2.

2. Posterior tibiae with 2 to 4 spines i Ricaniinae.

2a. Posterior tibiae spineless 2 Ainphiscepinae.

Subfamily Ricaniinae.

Very little material in this g"roup was collected; it is not
Irnown in Hawaii, but 11 genera and 18 species are recorded
from Australia, one new species being- now described. The
group has been monographed recently by Melichar
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Euricania Melichar.

Euricania Melic'har i'898 iVnn. Mus. Wien. XIII. 204 and 258.

A genus of 1 1 species from New Guinea and adjacent islanrls.

\'iti, China. Japan and 'India.

I. tristicula (Stal).

Ricania tristicula Stal, 1865, O. Y. A. F., XX, 163.

Euricania tristicula Melichar. op. cit. supra 265. PI. XI, fig's.

7 and 20 and PI. XIII. f. 14.

Pri-c'csa Stal.

Privcsa Stal. 1861 K. A'et. Ak. Handl. 3 X<x h, p. 70 Melichar

1898, op. c. supra 282.

A Avidely distributed palaeotropical genus of 9 species.

T. aphrophoroidcs (Walker).

Dcchitus aphrophoroidcs Walker 1862 J. Ent. i, 311 PI. X\\ f. 7.

Hab: Queensland, Moreton Bay (W^alker); Bundaberg (ix-

xii), Brisbane (vi and xi).

Exceedingly common.
Another species has been recorded from Australia, viz.:

P. cxuta Melichar. p. 284. PI. XII. f. 4 and PL XIII. f. 9, from

Queensland, Cape York, Moreton Bay and Gayndah (not Gayn-
dak as Melichar quotes).

Scalypopa Stal.

Scolvpopa Stal. 1859 Berlin. Ent. Zeit. HI. 325; Melichar. p.

278.

An Australian, Oceanian and IMadagascan genus. Melichar

(p. 278) says: "Apicalrand nur halb so I'ang wie die Sutura

Clavi." In this he is obviously wrong and has more correctly

expressed it on page 205 "Kaum laenger."

1. australis (Walker). (PI. XXI, f. i).

Pochazia australis Walker. 1851 List. 430; Froggatt 1900 Agr.

Gaz. N. S. AY.. XI, 650; PI. (no number), fig. 6; T. W^ Kirk,
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1903, Eleventh Rep. Agr., New Zealand, 437; text-figs. 1-4.

Scolypopa australis Melichar, p. 278, PI. XI, f. 24.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (ix-xii); Moreton Bay (Meli-

char); New South Wales, Sydney (i); New Zealand, Palmerston

North (my collection), etc.; Viti (Froggatt).

Commonly distributed on several plants, especially "Passion

fruit vines" and ferns; it is somewhat of a pest.

2. kiirandac, sp. nov.

Not very closely allied to any other species.

Brown; eyes pale reddish striped narrowly sub-concentrically

with violet brown. Mesonotum blackish, carinae red brown.
Beneat'h pale yellowisli. Tegmina dark brown, a few of the

nervures paler; one or two short, more or less obscure, dar'ker

transverse fasciae, a whitish triangular spot on the costal mem-
brane; costal membrane and apical margin blackish.

Frons with five distinct carinae, the su'blateral keels being
much more distinct than in A. australis. Rostrum short, scarce-

ly reaching to intermediate coxae.

Length: 8 mill.

Ha'b: Queensland. Kuranda (viii) ; one example on a dwarf
Casuarina in a rocky, wind-swept place on the banks of the

Baron River.

3. scutata Stal.

5". scutata Stal. 1859, Berlin Ent. Zeit. Ill, 26; Melichar 280,

PI. XI, f. 28.

Unknown to me.
Gaetulia Stal.

Gaetulia Stal. 1864 Stett. Ent. Zeit. XXV, 54; Melichar 327.

Probably cosmo-tropical.

I. chrysopoidcs (Walker).

Ricajiia chrysopoidcs Walker, 1862, J. Ent. I, 312.

Allied to G. uigroz'cnosa Mel., but differing by the form of the

vertex w'hic'h is wider than long, and by the color. I have little

doubt as to the correctness of the determination, though Walker
describes the vertex as 'transverse cjuadrate'; it is, in fact, ob-

tuseangulate anteriorly and correspondinglv emarginate pos-
teriorly.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i).
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Epifhal'.niiiitDi, gen. nov.

Differs from Arinacva Stal by tlie radial vein not being forked

near tbe base.

The tegmina are broad, nearly as broad as long, and rounded
apically; the radial vein is joined to a refurcation of the median
by a slight, transverse vein, a little basal of the middle; apical

of this the radial forks, ihe outer branch being joined almost
immediately b}- a slight, transverse vein to the exterior sttbapical

cell (which is curved and encroaches on the costal cell apically).

The median vein forks at about a third the length of the teg-

men. There is a fairly regular subapical line, and two very

irregular transverse lines basal of this.

1. aziola, sp. nov.

Head, pronotum and scutellum pale ferruginous; underside

and the legs paler. Tegmina hyaline, veins blackish brown, pale

ferrug^inous and whitish; costal cell (the transverse veins pale),

basal half and a spot at apex of subcostal, basal cell, clavus, a

long spot about the middle of the tegmina,- apical margni broad-
ly (except a small hyaline spot at the apex o.f some of the cells),

and a narrow obliciue 'band nearer to the apex than the middle,

broadenin'g: and darkening costally, more or less dark smoky.
Wings 'hyaline, marginally smoky. Abdomen basally black.

Length: About 5^ mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney. (Koebele's Xo. 2367).

Unfortunately only a single, stylopized, female of this pretty

Ricaniine.

The following Ricaniinae are Australian:

Rica Ilia German
I. coiifiisa Melichar 220 and 22y: Queensland.

Ricanoptera Melichar.

1. cxtensa Mel, 254 and 255.

2. Patricia Mel, 264 and 257. Queensland.

3. proininida Schmidt 11)05 Stett. E. Zeit., LX\M i8q,

Queensland.
Plcstia Stal

I. Ricaiiia luarginaia Montrouzier, 186 1, Ann. S. E. France,

(4) I, 73; figured by Melichar; PI. X'lII, f. 17 and PI XIV, f. i;

(also from Viti and Lcfn).

Nogfldijia Stal
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Cixius pallidipciinis Guerin, 1838, Coquille II. 189; figured b\-

Melichar, PI. XIV. f. 4.

New South Wales. Port Jackson; (also from X'anikoro.

Amboina, etc.)

Saloiia Stal.

I. Cixius panorpaepcniiis Guerin. 1838. Coquille, up; figured

by Melichar, PI. XIII, f. 2.

New South Wales. Port Jackson; Tasmania.
Pucina Stal.

Cixius pcUucidus (nierin. 1838. Coc|uille. 189; and 1844 Icon.

R. Anim. 358, PI. 58, f. 4.

(Recorded also, probaibly in error, from India and Java).

Also the following of uncertain generic position:

1. Flatoides apcriens Walker. 1858, Suppk, 103; Viti; Nauai.

2. Flatoides sfipafus Walker, 185 1, List, 411.

The second group. Amphiscepinae, is not found in the Aus-
tralasian regions.

Sub f . Poek i 11op te r inae

.

This group of, usually, greenish or variegated. Fulgoroidea. is

probably fairly well represented in Australia, although only 11

Genera and 22 Species have, up to the present been recorded.

2 Genera and 17 Species are now added, and this number could

have been materially increased by tlie examination of my own
collection, which, Iiowever, has not been possible. The suli-

family under the name of "Family Platidae" has been mono-
graphed hy Melichar (1902 Ann. Nat. Mus.. Wien. XVI, 178-258
and XVII, 1-253, Pis. 1-9).

All the Australian forms have short antennae.

Nconiclicharia Kirkaldy.

NeouiclicJiaria Kirkaldy, 1903. Entom. XXXA'I, 79.

Colgar Melichar, XVII, 107, (nee Kirkaldy).

A genus of insular forms, ranging from Java to Papua.

I. furtiva (Melichar).

? Colgar furtiva Mel. 115.

This applies fairly well to Melichar's description, except that

it is a quarter smaller, and the middle heel of the niesonotum is
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obsolescent. The third segriient of each of the tarsi is blackish,

while the apical marg-in and apical third of the costal and com-
missural margins are smoky, the tibiae apically more or less so.

Length: 15I mill.

Ha'b: Queensland, Cairns (viii); Melichar records it from
Papua.

2. ? atouiaria (Walker).

This form, from Tasmania, is unknown to me.

Siphanta Stal.

Siphanta Stal, 1866, Hem. Afr. IV, 238; Melichar, 36.

Melichar has noted two species from Australia, Schmidt add-

ed one last year, and I have now added eigiht, but it is probable
t'hat there are more, even in the material I have examined, as

the species appear to run very close. They are diiihcult to char-

acterize, as the only differences seem to be small, but constant,

points. Mr. Perkins tells me, however, that thev arc quite dis-

tinct in the field.

I. galcata, sp. nov. (PI. XXXH, fig. 11).

Distin'gtiished from the other Siphaiifas by the narrow, elon-

g"ate vertex, etc.

Brig^ht green (fading to yellowish green partly or wholly),

greenish testaceous beneath; apical margin of teg-mina and an-

terior margin of vertex narrowly sanguineous. Vertex longer

than pronotum, lateral margins roundly converging in a round-
ed acute angle. The eyes are much more prominent and the

pronotum more prominent anterolaterally than in 6^. acuta.

Teg-mina very thickly set with small reddish brown g'ranules,

leavin'g" one small, naked spot of varying- extent in the middle

of each reticulation. Reticulations very large; apical margin
subtruncate obliquely, sutural angle acutely produced.

Length: 9- 11 mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (vii-viii). Nelson (vii).

2. acuta (Walker). (PI. XXL f. 2).

Pocciloptcra acuta Walker, 1851, List. Hom., 448.

Siphanta acuta Melichar, 37, PI. 3, fig. 13.
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The siitural ang^le is more acute in some examples than in

others. The vertex is usually roundly angulate, sometimes it is

distinctly angulate. It is to be noted that in examination, tlie

insect must be kept liorizontal, as the further the head is tilted,

the more angulate the vertex becomes to the view.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (xi); New South Wales, Syd-

ney (i-ii); introduced into the Hawaiian Islands. Melicliar

records it, possi'l)l\' in error, from Tasmania also.

3. aciitipciiiiis, sp. nov.

Closely allied to S. acuta, but the reticulations are less granu-

late, and different in form; the sutural angle more acute. Ver-

tex more elongate and more truncate anteriorly, lateral mar-
gins more parallel. Disk of wings immaculate, except that

sometimes there are one or two tiny red spec'ks.

Length: 10^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vi). Nelson (vii).

4. hm'Iccps. sp. noy.

Allied to S. aciitipciuiis, but the vertex is shorter than the

pronotum (or at least not longer) and rounded anteriorly.

Bright grass green, granules of corium rather closer and more
numerous than in .S'. acuta.

Lengt'h: 8^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (vi).

5. toga, sp .nov.

Probably of same general form as S. palrucUs Stal,* but the

vertex is longer and the pattern different. Grass green, paler

beneath; a yellow longitudinal oblique stripe on the tegmina.
Apex of vertex, tibiae more or less sanguineous.
Vertex and pronotum about the same length, the first named

forming a right angle anteriorly. Tegmina about three-fourtli

longer than wide, subparallel after the basal fourth, apical an-
gles rounded, not prominent.

Length: 9-9^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii). Nelson (vii), Bundaberg (vi).

The yellowish stripe is sometimes more or less blended with

*Stal states Manila us luibitat i\\ /xiime/is : Melicliar, who seems to have exauiineil
the type, says '.lava'.
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the ground color of the tegmina. This species is strongly

granulate all over head pronotum, scutellum, clavus, etc., with

scattered ones on corium: the taller are reddish brown, those

on t'he clavus blackish brown.

6. h(ci)idac. sp. nov.

Size and form of Scplicna ci)icjra\ apparently close to S.

graiuilicollis (Stal.) but larger and the color different; vertex

anteriorly angulate. (Grange yellow, paler beneath: head more

or less suffused with sanguineous: commissure and apical mar-

gin sanguineous, the latter chequered with the ground color:

tegminal granulations black.

Vertex anteriorly obtusangulate, scarcely extending beyond

the eyes, nearly twice as broad as long. Corium (excluding the

margins) wit'h about fifteen granulations.

Length: 6 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Lucinda Point (vii).

7. graiuilicollis (Stal.)

Poccilopfcra graiuilicollis Stal, 1859, Eugenics Resa, Ins. 282.

Siphanta graiuilicollis Melichar, 38.

Like 5". lucindac but narrower, colored differently. With twice

as many granulations on the corium (excluding the margins).

Length: 5^-6^.; (Melichar says 5, Stal 4!)

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

Melichar records also from Sydney.

8. subgranulosa, sp. nov.

Closely allied to 5". graiuilicollis, but gratudations as in 5".

litciiidac.

Length : 6^-8 mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns (vii).

9. graiuilafa, sp. nov.

Close to ^. lucindac, but dift'erently colored, and granulated

as in v9. granulicollis.

Pale brownish cinereous: head, pronotum and scutellum more

or less suffused with sanguineous or orange: commissure and
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apical margin of tegmiiia more or less sang-uineous. Tegmina
with a faint violet tinge; costa pallid.

Length: 6^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii).

lo. rubra Schmidt.

Siphauta rubra Schmidt. 1904, Stett. E. Zeit., 64, p. 358.

Hab: Queensland.

I'nknown to me.

Euryphaiitia, gen. nov.

Vertex flat, laterally carinate, the keels extending fairly

straight to a little above the eyes, then diverging, meeting api-

cally in a rounded obtuse angle; with eyes narrower than the

l)ronotum. Lateral margins of frons sinuate, widened out

roundedly towards the apex with three internal carinae, the

lateral two of these meeting (on a higher, as seen in profile,

level than the exterolateral carinae) at the apex with the me-
dian carina in an acute angle, rounded exteriorly. Ocelli very

distinct. Antennae very small, scarcely extending laterally to

half the width of eye as seen from below. Clypeus not carinate.

Vertex carinate medially, the keel extending througli pronotum
and mesonotum, the latter with sublateral keels which unite pos-

teriorly, the median being obsolescent a trifle anterior to this.

Pronotum granulate; tegmina elongate, subparallel, irregularly

reticulate especially apically, apical mar'gin obliquely subtrun-

cate; apical angle rounded, extending a little further than tlie

sutural angle. The cu'bital vein is the only one forked in the

basal half of the tegmen, the forking taking place at about the

basal third of the tegmen. There are a few veins in the clavus.

but scarcely transverse. Costal cell about the same width

throughout and open apically; thickly set with tiny granu-
lations, as is also almost the whole of the tegmen, except the

exterior claval area, and the two corial areas adjoining it. Xo
regular subapical transverse line. Posterior tihiae with one
spme.

I. cinerasccus, sp. nov.

More or less cinereous, the mesonotum brownish. Teg-
mina subhyaline, pale cinereous, reticulations tinged with

brownish. Granulations brownish. Ocelli red.

Length: 8f mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (vi).
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Sephena Melichar.

Sephena Mel., XV»I, 197.

A g-enus- o.f forms from Papua and neighboriiio; islands.

I. ntbida, sp. nov.

Vertex and frons dark purplish-ibrovvn, keels yellowish brown.

Pronotum and scutellum yellowish brown, 'keels of the latter

ferruginous. Tegmina pale rosy brown with mealy bloom, and

some darker spots. Wings milky white, veins 'brownish black.

Legs yellowish brown.
General form of Parafella unibrimargo.

Length: 7^ mill.

Ha'b: New South Wales, Sydney (i-ii).

Although this and the following have the characters of Scp-

hcna assigned by Melichar, they have more the appearance of

ParatcUa.

2. hyacintha, sp. nov.

Blackish, keels of head yellowish l)rown. Tegmina opaque.

l)luish bladk; costa more or less dirty yellowish. Legs yellow-

ish brown.

Length: 7-9 mill.

Hah: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii). Brisbane (vi).

3. ciiicrca, sp. nov.

Smaller and narrower than ^\ nibida, vertex narrower. Pale

l)rownish cinereous, inuiiaculate. Eyes reddish.

Length: 6|- mill.

Ha'b: New South Wales. Sydney (i-ii).

4. aj'giis, sp. nov.

Form and size of the preceding.

Head, pronotum and scutellum pitchy; keels of vertex ochra-

ceous. Eyes reddish. Tegmina brownish with a faint violet

tinge, spotted and granulate with violet brown.

Length: 7 mill.

Ha'b: Queensland. Cairns (viii).
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Colgar Kirkaldy.

Colgar Kirkaidy, 1900, Entomologist. XXXIII 242.

Cromna Melic'har, XVII, 59 (nee Walker).

A genus from Australia and the neighboring isles.

1. pcracuta Melichar.

? Cromna pcracuta Walker, 1858. List. Hom. SuppL, [20.

Cromna pcracuta, Mel. 62.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (vi), also recorded by Meli-

char from New South Wales and Am Isle.

2. frontalis Melichar.

Cromna frontalis, Mel. 59.

Melichar records this from Queensland: Rockhampton (and

Palmerston County— ? Queensland or North South Australia).

Mimophantia Matsumura.

Mimophantia Mats., 1900, Ent. Nachr. XXVI, 212; Melichar,

XVII, 17.

A single species has ])een described from Japan.

I. anstralcnsis, sp. nov.

A little smaller than M. maritinui; the vertex is about one-

half longer than pronotum, which is not so acute anterolaterallv,

and the points do not extend beyond the eyes laterally. Sutural
angle not so acuminate. Sternites blackish brown; posterior
margins pale.

Length: 4^-5 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (vii-viii) on grass, Kuranda (viii),

Bundaberg (ix-xii).

ApJuvu)phautia, gen. nov.

In Melidhar's tables, this runs down to Gyaria but dilifers b}-

the frons being carinate, and not much longer than wide. Head
and pronotum subporrect, not declivous as in Gyaria, vertex a

little longer than pronotum, conical, rectan'gularly prominent
anteriorly, truncate posteriorly. Pronotum roundly, widely
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emarginate posteriorly, scutellum with a double keel medianly
and a lateral one each side. Pronotum and scutellum feebly
carinate. Tegmina subcoriaceous, Hrtle longer than wide, pos-
teriorly roundly obliquely truncate; reticulate; costal cell gen-
erally broader than sub-costal cell, with many simple transverse
veins. Wings rudimentary.

I. ciisciiticida, sp. nov.

Pale testaceous or pale cinereous, tegmina a little smudged
in places sometimes, with pale sordid brownish; nerves w'hitish.

Abdomen blackish brown, posterior margins of segments j^allid.

Length: 2-2^- mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (ii) on Ciisatfa grass.

Massila Walker.

Massi/a Walker i(S62, journ. Ent. 1, 314.

Allied to Ajiidora Mel., but with differently ftjrmed tegmina,

etc.

Vertex very short, transverse, apically subtruncate, scarcely

extending beyond the eyes. Frons vertical, laterally rounded,

medianly carinate, width and length about equal, lateral keels

strongly elevated. Clypeus set somewhat deeply into the frons,

medianly carinate. Antennae very short. Ocelli distinct. Pro
notum simple, wider than head and eyes, anteriorly truncate in

the middle, posterior margin roundly excavate. Mesonotum
longer than head and pronotum together. Tegmina elongate,

more than twice as long as broad, irregularly reticulate ; interior

margin of clavus strongly arched, basal f of costal margin arch--

ed, the apical third straight and subparallel with opposite mar-
gin of tegmina. apical margin subtruncate ; no subapical line.

Costal cell narrow. Posterior tibiae with one spine. Tvpe sicca

Walker.
There are two species very closely allied.

T. Cubital clearly forked near the middle, subradial also

clearly forked a little nearer the apex sidnico, sp. nov.

I a. Subradial indistinctly forked zva!kcn\ sp. nov.

T. walkcri, sp. nov.

Agrees fairly well with the description of M. sicca, except that

the transverse veins in the tegmina. specks in the reticulations.
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claval granules (at least in part) are pale sanguineous ; this is so

conspicuous that Walker could hardly have had this species be-

fore him when describing sicca, unless he had alcoholic material.

Length : 7 mill.

Hab: Queensland, Brisbane (vi), Bundaberg (ix-xii).

2. sidjiica, sp. nov.

Very close to the last but smaller and more reticulate. The
characters in the key also seem to distinguish it.

Length : 6 mill.

Hab: New South Wales, Sydney (i-ii).

Of the two species previoiusly described, M. sicca has already

been referred to. M. uiiicolor Walker (1862 Journ. Ent. i, 315)

does not seem to belong to the genus.

Jatiiella, gen. nov.

Belongs to the Phalaenomorphini, but does not seem to be

closely related to any other genus.

Vertex short, three to four times as wide as long, subtruncate

anteriorly, carinate medianly. Eyes prominent. Frons a little

longer than wide, at about right angles to the declivous prono-
tum, basal half carinate medianly. Second segment of antennae
much wider apically than basally, obliquely truncate apically.

Pronotum anteriorly truncate, narrower there than the vertex,

anterior margin almost on a line with the anterior margin of the

eyes, lateral margins highly sinuate, posterior margin subrotund-
ately emarginate, somewhat obsolescently tricarinate. Scutel-

lum with three keels, the lateral ones sinuate. Tegmina sub-

horizantal, overlapping apically. Costa a little arched near the

base, costal rather wider than sub-costal cell; radial vein
forked near the base, cubital forked a little nearer the apex ; no
srbapical line. Tibiae with one spine.

T. anstraUac. sp. nov.

Testaceous ; tegmina pale cinereo-testaceous, veins, cross-

veins and tiny specks in many of the cells pale brownish, some-
times with a reddish tinge.

Length : 9-9J mill.

Hab: Queensland. Cairns Cviii").
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The following have also been recorded from Australia and
Viti

:

AfJata Mel.

I. stall Mel. p. 8, PI. \'ir, fig. 3. .V. Australia.

MlcroHata Mel.

1 stlctlca Mel. 10 PI. \
', fig. 2.

Enphanta Mel.

1. acuminata Mel. 39 Vitl, Ovalau.

2. ruflccps Mel. 39.

3 uiuiida (Walker) Mel. 39 S. Australia.

4. lurldlcosta Schmidt 1904 Stett. Ent. Zeit., 359. Queensland.

5. rubroiimrginata Schmidt, op. c, 360.

Paratella Mel.

1. mzwa (Walker) Mel. 121. Queensland.

2. fusconlgra Mel. I2T

3. fimiaria Mel X 22. Ncic South IVales.

4.. modcsta Mel. 122. Queensland. (Also from New Zealand.

probably a mistake.)

Dascalina Mel.

1. aegrota Mel. 155, PI. Vfl. fig. 6. Queensland.

2. reversa Mel. i 55, fig. 15.

3. alternans Mel. 155, fig. 15.

4. contorta Mel. 156, PI. TX. fig. 8.

Addendum}.

The original manuscript containing the descriptions of the

following forms having been lost, and therefore omitted in the

proper place, these are now added:

Fam. Tetigoniidae.

Subfamily lassinae.

Tribe Cephalelini.

Mynneeophryne, gen. nov.

This should probably be p'aced near Graphocraerus, Thomp-

son; it has somewhat the appearance of Xestocephalus, \ an

Duzee.
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Oval. Vertex transverse, declivous; rounded in front, as

viewed dorsally (eyes forming part of the curve), but actually

slightly emarg-inate. Frons short, laterally rounded, very de-

clivous to vertex, slightly convex. Clypeus little longer than

'broad, parallel-sided; genae rather long. Pronotum trans-

verse, lateral margins rather short, not carinate. Posterior

tibiae flattened, rather elongate. Tegmina broad, laterally

rounded, venation rather obscure, apparently not unlike that of

GropJwcracnis; wings like Grophocracnts.

I. formiccticola, sp. nov.

Piceous; vertex with a short longitudinal line on each side

close to the middle, a short transverse line nearer the lateral

margins, about 3 specks near the anterior margin, testaceous.

Pronotum with about 12 specks 'and scutellum with 4, testace-

ous. Tegmina subopaque piceous, with brownish testaceous

subhyaline spots. Abdomen piceous, legs sordid testaceous.

Male: Frons sordid testaceous.

Female: Frons piceous varieg-ated with testaceous.

Length : (male) 2 ; (female) 2| mill.

Hab: Queensland, Rundaberg, Sandhills, in an ant's nest (x).

Subfamily Pcuthiuiiiuac.

This subfamily (Gyponidae or Scaridae of some authors) is

usually considered to be closely allied to the Tetigoniinae, but
I suspect that this view is due mainly to the ocelli being dorsal.

ThanuiatoscopHs, gen. nov.

Allied to Gypoiia Germar; somewhat of the form of Ledropsis,

but more fragile, and shorter. Head a trifle narrower than the

anterior margin of pronotum; vertex transverse, foliaceous, pro-
dated well in front of eyes, very thin in profile. Ocelli small,

discal, situated just above the imaginary line joining anterior-

margin of eyes. 1 Pronotum transverse, lightly transversely

striate, middle three-fifths of anterior margin truncate, posterior

margin only a slightly sinuate. Scutellum transverse, lightly

transversely sti.riate.

1. iialcatits, sp. nov. (PI. XXX, fig. 8.)

Luteotestaceous ; foliaceous part of frons orangered; the rest,

as well as the basal two-thirds of genae and the base of clypeus
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and of lorae, black; rest of face, the rostrum, anterior and inter-

mediate legs, testaceous. Prosternum and 4 spots on the apicaJ

margin of the scutellum, black. Tegmina pale luteotestaceous,

more or less hyaline, veins opaque, pale luteous. Wings dark
smoky. Abdomen yellowish, more or less suffused discally

with brownish, sparingly marked with black. Posterior femora
and tibiae mostly black.

Vertex and venation figured.

Female: Last segment transverse, apically bisinuate, the

short median prolongation very minutely notched.

Length: 7 mill., breadth 2f mill.

Hab; Queensland, Cairns (viiij.

I 'iiltiiniiis, gen. nov.

Closely allied to Tliatniiatoscol^tis, but lieatl only slightly foh-

aceous anteriorly; cells of tegmina irrorate. Type z'liltiinius.

1. vultunuis, sp. nov.

Pale orange, somewhat sordid, the pronotum somewhat suf-

fused with olivaceous. Scutellum with anterior angles and a

short slender median transverse line, olivaceous. Foliaceous.

part of vertex, a spot on the disk and the lateral margins, of

the genae, etc.. orange; rest of sterna, sternites, etc., testace-

ous. Tegmina subhyaline costally, milky subopacjue inwardly,

veins brown and yellowish, cubital area with many short trans-

verse veins, inner discoidal and the two inner subapicals closely

irrorate; clavus irrorate. Wings dark smoky. A'ertex similar

in shape to Thaimiatoscopus, but shorter.

Female: Last segment transverse, bisinuate, slightly pro-

duced obtusely in the middle, last sternopleural segment tooth-

ed intero-laterally near the base. Ovipositor black.

Length: 4-i mill.

Hab: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

lu'tof'ioccf^lialns. gen. n(^v.

This remarkable genus is readilv distinguished bv the exceed-

ingly declivous pronotum, and the structure of the vertical head.

It is Cercopoid in appearance. Vertex apical, slightly convex,
transverse, head dorsally anteriorly with (what is probably) a

large part of the frons visible, forming a suboval ])late in the
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same plane as the vertex. Ocelli immediately basal of this, much
nearer the eyes than to one another. Frons excavate as in the

other genera, but the head not at all foliaceous. Pronotum
roundly declivous, anterior margin rounded in front, posterior

margin roundly emarginate medianly. Tegminal venation ob-

scure, subreticulate; with an appendix.

I. z'aiidiiccci, sp. nov. (PI. XXX, figs. 6-7.)

Bluish black; vertex, pronotum and scutellum polished; be-

neath dull black. The whole surface more or less covered with

red powder, doubtless similar to the white flocculence of the

Fulgoroidea. The dorsal part of the irons, eyes, and small

false-ocellar spots on vertex, etc., are certainly red, and possi-

bly other parts, but it is impracticable (in the unique type) to

determine what is colour, what powder.

Length: 6f mill.

Hab: Queensland, Bundaberg (xi).

Subfamily Agalliinae.

Ipo, gen, nov.

Distinguished from Idioceriis by the quite different ventaion,

especially the constitution of the discoidal cells and the pres-

ence of 5 apicals; there are also transverse veinlets towards the

apex of the subcostal (marginal) cell, and there are 2 transverse

veins standing on the cuibital. The antennal ridges also extend
only a'bout one-half of the distance from frons to eye, and are

shallow.

Very little of the vertex can be seen dorsally, 'and the eyes

are prominent, not forming part of the curve oi the head; the

apical margin of the vertex is ventral and is emarginate round-
ly, to admit the base of the diamond-shaped frons; ocelli placed

a little laterally, right against the frons, close to the apical mar-
gin of the vertex. Frons with a very slight, ovate swelling in

the center, from base to apex. Clypeus o'blong, longer than
wide, lorae rhomboid, about as wide or a little wider, each, than
clypeus, slightly rounded posteriorly exterolaterally. Rostrum
about twice as long as clypeus. Antennae socketted on a level

with the posterior margin of the eyes, simple in both sexes.

Vertex and pronotum^ transversely, finely, but a little irregular-

ly, aciculate-punctate. Head and eyes distinctly wider than
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prono'tum, the latter transverse, roundly declivous anteriorly,

lateral margins obsolescent, anterior and posterior margins

meeting acutely. Costal margin arched; clavus punctured.

Membrane with an appendix. Wings with supernumerary cell.

Posterior tibiae deeply grooved, with a row of about 7 strong

setiferous spines. Type anibita.

1 . anibita, sp. nov.

Head and pronotum pale testaceous, the vertex and prono-

tum strongly clouded with blac'kish brown, without definite

spots. Scutellum pale castaneous. Underside and the tergites

pallid, pleural region more or less crimson. Tibaei, tarsi and
apical parts of femora more or less blackish brown. Tegmina
hyaline, basal fourth clouded with -black, two narrow transverse

stripes and apex of corium blackish-brown.

Male: V'alve in profile elongate, rounded apically. Frons
clouded also with black. Clypeus black.

Female: Last abdominal segment more or less straight me-
dianly; valve long, depressed in a wedge shaped manner at the

base.

Length: (male) 7|-; (female) g| mill; breadth across eyes

4i-5 mil^-

Hab: Queensland (one male in my collection), Bundabe'-g

(3 females).

2. confcrta, sp. nov. (PI. XXII, figs, io-ti).

Smaller than the type, tegmina not narrowed so suddenly api-

cally, and the interior subapical cell very short. Pleural region

not reddish. Frons, clypeus, etc., concolorous, pallid in both

.sexes; a narrow longitudinal pale line on head and pronotum.
Tegmina dark, mottled with whitish, with 'a broad undulating

discolorous 'band from nearly the middle of the subcosta to

lateral margins of scutellum; exteroapical third hyaline, veins

black. Scutellum' with anterolateral angles broadly dark.

Male and female: Valve rounder and shorter than in /. anibita.

Length: 6:^ mill.

Hab: Queensland (my collection), Brisbane (xi), Bundaberg
(ix-xii), Koebele's No. 2300.

The nymph has spineless legs.
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3- honiala, sp. nov.

Smaller than /. confcrta, the head and eyes only slightly wider

than pronotum; tegmina narrow and not so rounded subcostal-

ly. venation more irregular. Frons, etc., pallid, median part

of the former clouded with 'blackish brown, lorae and clypeus

each with a dark median mark, and the genae smudged with

black. Tegmina brovvnis'h hyaline, more or less colourless api-

cally; there is a curved whitish fasci'a on the basal half from
basal angle to nearly half the length of the subcosta, the curve
not nearly touching the length of the subcosta, the curve not
nearly touching the commissure; veins partly whitish. Lorae
each about twice as wide as the clypeus and well rounded ex-
terolaterally. Genital segments on the plan of /. confcrta.

Length: '5i-5f mill.

Ha'b: Queensland, Brisbane (vi).

4. acgrota, sp. nov.

A'bout the same size as /. Jioniala, but the eyes are larger and
more prominent, especially laterally; teg^mina more narrowed
apically; lorae not so rounded exteriorly, little wider than the
clypeus.

Pale testaceous; vertex, pronotum and scutlelum more or

less clovided with 'brownish, no definite markings. Tegmina
hyaline, more or less tinged with yellowish, more or less ob-
scurely clouded with brownish and with an ill-defined whitish
fascia near the base.

Length: 6 mill.

Ha'b: Queensland, Cairns (viii).

Idioccrns, Lewis.

Idioccrns Lewis 1835 T. E. S. London, /I, 47, PI. VIII, fig. 2.

Van Duzee 1894 T. Amer. E. S. XXI, 260; Edwards
1896 Hem. Horn. Brit. IsL, 97, PI. I, f. 31, PL XXI and
XIII. figs. 1-6; PI. XXIX, f. i; Osborn & Ball 1889 P.

Davenport A. N. S. VII, 124-38, PI. III.

Bytlioscopiis subg. Idioccnis Burm. (1838?) Gen. Ins.

Bvthoscopus, figs. 5, 6.

I. it'o, sp. nov.

About the size and form of /. iiii;;r(?clypcatus, Mel.
Bright greenish or greenish yellow, immaculate. Pronotum
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(except lateral margins), scutellum, axillary cell of claviis, com-
missure, etc., crimson. Eyes black. Tegmina hyaline, tinged

with grenish basally and exteriorly; veins greenish. Pleural

region, etc., pale yellowish. Clypeus broad, fairly parallel-sided.

Female: Last segment very obtusangularly emarginate, valve

pale yellowish, transverse, apically truncate, sides rounded.
Ovipositor crimson.

Length: 4^ mill.

Hab: Queensland, Urisbane (vi).

The following are species of Tetigoniidae described from
Australia, but unrecognizable by their descriptions:

1. Coclidia australis Walker 1851 List. 856, referred to B\tho-

scopus auct. by Stal.

2. Bythoscopiis rizmlaris Walker op. c. S6s=^dorsalis Walker
op. c, 8,6y=rcplctiis Walker 1858 Suppl. 267.

3. B. ftthits Walker 185 1 List. S66=latifroiis 869.

4. B. angulifcriis Walker, op. c, 868.

5. B. fraiisvcrstts Walker, op. c, 86c).

6. B. luridits Walker, op. c, 870.

7. B. citpiriis. Walker, op. c, 871.

8. B. australis, Walker, op. c, 872.

9. B. obliquiis Walker, 1858 Suppl., 267.

10. B. abscondciis, Walker, 1. c.

11. B. piiiicfiz'cita, Walker 1858 Ins. Saund. Honi. 104.

12. B. tindtistriga, Walker, op. c, 105.

13. B. sigiiifroiis, Walker, op. c, 106.

14. B. fcsfaccus, Walker 1852 List. 1163.

15. Scans australis, Walker 1858 Suppl. 267.

16. lassus dctractus, Walker, op. c, 271.

17. Gypoua nigra. Walker 1862, J. Ent., I, 319.
18. Trocnada dorsii^cra, Walker 1858 Ins. Saund. Hom. 104.

19. Albcltcrus incanmtus, Stal 1865 O. V. A. P., XXII, 158.

20. Rubria {Pctaloccphala) sauguiiwa .Stal. 1. c.

21. R. carnosa, Stal, op. c, 159.

22. Macroccps fasdatus, Signorct 1880 A. S. E. Prance (5) X,

364. PI. 10, f. 89.

23. Lcdroiuorpha z'agiiuita, Stal 1864 op. c. (4), IV, 68.

24. L. planirostris (Don.)—sec. Stal. (This has been previous-

ly referred to under "Lcdra").

25. Lcd)-opsis cocciiica, 1 hitler 1874 P. Zool. S., London, 673.
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Description of Plates.

Plate XXI.

J. Tegmen of Scolypopa anstralis.

2. The same of Siphanta acuta.

3. The same of Philadelpheia paiidaiii.

4. The same of Lauienia kulia.

Plate XXn.

Plirynophycs pannda, female.

The same in profile.

Face of the same.

Giffardia doHchoccphala, female.

Face of the same.

Macroceratogonia aiirea, female.

Face of the same.

Ancinochrea iiiitis, female.

Face of the same.

Ipo confcrta.

Face of the same.

Aneono pidchcrriiua.

Plate XXni.

Tetigo 1 1 ia pa rthaon.

Face of same.

Nymph of same.

Epipsychidion epipyropis.

Face of same.

Nymph of same.

Kosmiopclex raricolor.

Face of same.
Thaumatoscopus galcatus.

Face of same.

Head of same in profile.
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12. Polxchactophycs serptdidij, nymph skin in profile.

13. "Operculum" of the same.

Plate XXIV.

Rhotidits flaz'omacnlatiis , female.

Face of the same.

Nymph of the same.

Face of the same.

Ccphalehis bruniictts.

Face of the same.

7. Phryiwphyes phrynophycs, female.

8. Face of the same.

9. Tartcssus syrfidis, face.

10. Nymph of unknown membracid.

11. Nymph of another unknown memtiracid.

12. Face of same.

Plate XXV.

Kyphocotis tesseUata.

The same in profile.

Sfcuocotis phiniuscida, female.

Female of probably the same species.

Nymph of probably the same species.

Face of No. 3.

Apical sternites of the same.

The same of No. 4 in profile.

PI. XXVI.

'Ova of Pcrkuisiclla saccharicida in situ, those at the sides

beinf;^ shown somewhat in profile and in section.

The same isolated.

Pcrkinsiella saccharicida , nymph of first instar.

The s'ame, second instar.

The same, third instar.

The same, fourth instar.

Face of the same.

Adult female o.f same, brachypterous form.
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PI. XXVII.

1. Adult male of Pcrkiitsiclla saccliaricida.

2. Face of same.

3. Genital segments of same.

4. Adult female of same, macropterous form.

5. Genital segments of same.

6. Nymph of l'\Tiiua -I'lfioists.

7. Face of s'ame.

8. Nymphcase of Fcctinariophycs pecfiiiaria.

9. The same of PolychactopJiycs scrpiilidia.

PI. XXVIII.

1. PhaiitasmatGccra viticnsis. head, etc.

2. The same in profile.

3. Tegmen of the same.

4. Sardis inaailosa, head, etc.

5. Face of the same.

6. Tegmen of the same.

7. Vamta viticnsis, head, etc.

8. Face of same.

9. Tegmen of same.

10. Astorga saccliaricida, head, etc.

11. The same in profile.

12. Face of the same.

13. Tegmen of the same.

Plate XXIX.

1. Gclastissns albolineatus.

2. Head of same in profile.

3. Phaconcura froggatti.

4. Face of same.

5. Dardits abbrcviatiis; nymph.
6. Thyroccphalus Icucoptcnts. head and nota.

7. Face of same.

8. Philadelphcia paiidajii. head and nota.

9. Face of same.

10. Thanatodictya hebc.

11. Nymph of an allied form.
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PI. XXX.

1. Tetigonia pasiphac, vertex.

2. Gelastorrhachis diadcina, pronotum from in front.

3. The same in profile.

4. G. clavata, pronotum from in front.

5. The same in profile.

6. Ectopioccphalus vandurjcci, vertex.

7. Head of the same in profile.

8. TJiaumatoscopus galeatns, head, etc.

9. Polychactophycs scrpiilidia, head, etc., in profile (slig-htly

tilted).

10. S-iVCJ:cyia lyricoi. head, etc., in profile.

Plate XXXL

I. Thauiiiatoscapus galeatns, teg-men.

2. Aiicono pulclicn-ima, the same, (only the veins that are cer-

tainly visible are portrayed).

3. The same, more or less lestored; the venation is so ob-

scure in parts t'hat it is dii^cult to determine it cor-

rectly.

4. Issus ridicularius , legmen.

5. Rhotidus nwnstnnn, the same.

6. Enpteryx hacmatoptUus, the same.

7. Ncsostelcs hchc, the same.

8. Rhotidus ingcns, vertex.

y. R. inforniis, the same.

10. R. nwnstnun, the same.

11. R. Icdropsiformis, the same.

T2. R. viridcsccns, the same.

13. R. Iiorrciidus, the same.

Plate XXXII.

I. Wing of a Tetigoniine.

2. The same of an Eupterygine. N. B. '10' is really the

submarginal, the wing having undergone degeneration

apically.

3. Wing of an Agalliine.

4. The same of an Asiracid.
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5- Claval and corial membranous appendages in Poly-

chaetophycs serpuUdia.

6. Gclasfoccplialiis oniifhoidcs, head and nota.

7- The same in profile.

8. Ncsostcles hcbc, liead and pronotum.

9. N. sangiwicsccns, the same.

10. Pcttya aiicuwliia, the same.

11. SIphanta galcafa, the same.

12. DryadoiitorpJij pallida, the same.

13. The same in profile.

14. The same in profile, dorsally tilted.

('In 12-17. t'=sensory pit, &=ocellus).
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL.

Honolulu, T. H., January 17th, 1906.

To the C'onmiitlcc on Experiment Station, H. S. P. A., Hono-

lulu, T. H.

Gentlemen:— I herewith submit for publication the tenth \ydvt

of the Bulletin on "Leaf-Hoppers and Their Natural Enemies,"

which is chiefly supplementary to the first part, and deals with

observations made and material collected by Mr. Koebele in

Australia and Eiji. This material was not available until the

first part of the bulletin had already been completed.

Yours obediently,

R. C. L. PERKfNS.
Director, Division of Entomology.





INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

Ill Part J of this bulletin 1 detailed the habits of sjme Dryi-
nidae, and described a large number of species, obtained partly

as the results of Mr. Koebele's investigations in 'X. America,
and more especially, through our researches in Queensland,
from June to December, 1904. 1 now have to record the addi-

tional material that Mr. Koebele secured after mv return to

Honolulu, when he was continuing- his researches for a few

months in New South Wales and Fiji. In my introductory re-

'in'arks on the Dryinidae 1 was only able to merely mention a

recent paper by Dr. J. J. Kiefifer on these insects, but as this

paper throws light on some obscure points, and corrects several

errors of older o'bservers, I shall allude to these matters below,

as well as making corrections of some clerical errors in my
former paper. I also add a full description of that very distinct

parasitic fly Pipuiicnhis ciitrichodcs. In Part W of this bulletin

this species was omitted in the list of species on p. 131, and no
detailed description was given subsequently, but 'both sexes

were merely briefly characterized in the "Synopsis of Species"

on p. 133 and 135.'

As the first part of this bulletin dealing with the chief ])art of

our material, was altogether without figures, I have now made
drawings of many of the important structures therein described.

GENERAL REMARKS.

The number of new species of Dryinidae obtained in New
South Wales and Fiji was not large, four from the former State,

and the same number from the islands; in addition to which

I describe two new species from Queensland. It should be

mentioned that of the species already described from Bunda-
berg. Queensland, which is well outside the tropics, several

were afterwards found by Mr. Koebele at Sydney, such species

as Paradryiinis kocbclci and Ncodryinus raptor being common
there. At Sydney both of these frequently attack Fulgorids of

much smaller size than those which are found infested at Bimda-
berg. Consequently the Sydney specimens are of very small

size as compared with the Queensland examples, but do not

otherwise noticeablv differ.
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1 have referred to the facts that a Gonatopus is said to have
been bred from the beetle Ptinns fur, a statement so remark-
able, as to need verification. Dr. Kieffer in the paper I have
cited tells us that this so-called Gonatopus probably belongs to

the genus Gcphalonoinia of the Bethylidae. He also states that

the genus MysfropJiorus has chelate tarsi in the female, Foerster

'having mistaken his specimens for this sex, when really they

were males. In my synopsis of genera in Pt. i, p. 33 of this

Bulletin Mystrophorus will therefore have to be removed from
the neighborhood of Antcon, which will remain as the sole rep-

resentative of that section of Dryinidae, of which the species

hav-e simple front legs in both sexes.

I have still left undescribed the greater number of male
Dryinidae obtained by us. It might be supposed that as nearly

all our male specimens were bred, there would be no difificulty

in determining the species to which these belong. This, how-
ever, is by no means the case, for most of the graminivorous
Delphacids and Jassids, from which these parasites are obtained,

are liable to be attacked by two or three different species, and
as males and females of the parasites are not reared from a sin-

gle individual hopper, but only one or other sex, the difficulty

of pairing the sexes is hardly lessened by the fact that the speci-

mens are bred. The matter is really quite complicated, for a

Dryinid sometimes attacks many species of leaf-hoppers, and a

given leaf-hopper may be attacked by a number of distinct

specie^s of these parasites, even when all are collected in the

self-same locality. Occasionally even an individual hopper is

attacked by two, or even three, species of Dryinid parasites,

these usually belonging to at least two genera. It is quite com-
mon also to obtain Stylopid and Dryinid parasites from a sin-

gle specimen of the host, and Pipiincuhis is sometimes associat-

ed with one or other of these, but usually with the latter.

'Nearly all these difficult miales belong to what was once call-

ed the genus Laheo. Ashmead shrewdly conjectured that Laheo
was the male of Gonatopus, (scnsu lat.) a conjecture partially cor-

rect. In Labco, however, he included male Dryinus, as well as

Gonatopus, although the latter are at once distinguished by their

short maxillary palpi, etc., etc. As colonies of Gonatopus and
its allies can easily be raised in confinement, there is no doubt
but that the sexes will ultimately be correctly associated and
the generic characters of the males properly established. In my
opinion the structure of the palpi, the condition of the parap-
sides of the mesonotum. and the antennal joints, will be of most
use for this purpose. Such, however, is rather the work of a
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resident entomologist than of those on a temporary mission,

and I do not feel disposed to create a nmnber of new species

on males of so-called Labco, when many of these would ulti-

mately fall as synonymous with species that 1 have already de-

scribed from the other sex.

Additional material received from Koebele has shown no ex-

ception to the general rule that a species of Dryinitl tloes not

attack Fulgorid and Jassid indiscriminately. Lahco typlilocybac

remains a most peculiar exception*, especially as the female (de-

scribed originally as Dryiiuts ormcnidis) of this species, of which
1 received some two thousand cocoons, is apparently attached

only to certain species of one special group of the Fulgoridae.

In my former paper 1 have remarked that the comparatively

primitive forms of Dryinidae, having the stigma large and
ovate, attack Jassids only. I have now met with a single ex-

ception to this rule. At Sydney on January 23rd, 1905, Koe-
bele found an adult male of the Fulgorid, Gacfnlia chrysopoidcs,

a species frequently attacked in its nymphal condition 'by species

of Ncodryinus and Paradryiniis, bearing beneath the body at the

insertion of the hind coxae, the black sac of a Dryinid. The
sculpture of the sac itself and likewise its position is so similar

to that of Ncochclogynus that I can hardly doubt that it belongs

to this or some allied genus. L'nfortunately the mature parasite

was not bred.

I may say that the new species here described from Fiji and
New South Wales, the fauna in each case being largely distinct

from that of Queensland, fall admirably into the genera previ-

ously characterized by me. I have some doubts as to the value
of my genus Ncodryinus, as, having obtained Latreille's descrip-

tion of Dryimis\ I find that this gives 3 joints to the labial palpi

like the former, and four teeth to the mandibles. Dryinns, how-
ever, as interpreted 'by various hymenopterists. is, in mv opin-

ion, a composite genus, and I can not include such forms as

Dryinns anicricanus Ashm. and the European D. tarraconcnsis

Marshall, which have distinct and paHallel parapsidal furrows, in

the same genus as D. ormcnidis, Ashm. and my several species

of Ncodryinus, which are without such furrows, because I attach

the highest importance to the condition of the parapsides in the

classification of the Dryinidae.

As most of the figures that I have drawn refer to Ft. i of this

Bulletin rather than to the present, and necessarily no reference

* I have now reason to l)elieve that tliis is not a titie cNceiitiuii. on w liicli matter see

mv remarks under Vrv/nus lielow.
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to figures was given in that part, 1 liave given the description of

the plates at considerable length, when necessary.

SYSTEMATIC.

LIST OF GENERA AND SPECIES HERE DESCRIBED OR DISCUSSED.

The species marked with an asterisk have had the niouth-

])arts dissected out and mounted in balsam or glycerine.

DRVINIDAE.

Pseudogonatopus.
-= F. )iiclaiiacrias, sp. nov.
* P. kicffcri, sp. nov.

P.' pcrkinsi Ashm.
Haplogonatopus.

'^' H. z'ifieiists. sp. nov.

H. brn'icontis, sp. nov.

Cjonatopus.
* G. kocbclci, sp. nov.

Neogonatopus.
* A^ z'iticiisis, sp. nov.

Eipig'onatopus.
* E. fallax, sp. nov.

Neodryinus.
Dryinus.

D. oniiciiidis Ashm.
Chlorodrvinus.

C. pscudophaucs, sp. nov.

X.eochelogynus.

A^. ig)wtiis, sp. nov.

Prosanteon.
P. Jiiclaiiosfigimis, sp. nov.

PIPVNCVLIDAE.

Pipiiiicuhis cittrichodcs, sp. nov.

DESCRIPTIONS OF SPECIES.

Pseudogonatopus.

On page 35 of Pt. i, in the Synopsis of Species of this genus,
the names P. juncdoruui and P. sacchanioruui should be trans-
posed.
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Psciidogoiiatof^its pcrkiiisi, Ashm.

Goiiafopits pcrkinsi, Ashmead, Faun. Haw. Vol. 1, pt. Ill, p.

293-

Hab: Molokai, iVIaui, Hawaii, widely distributed, but not

abundant. I have found the larval sac on Delp'hacids on Piptunis

on the Island of Hawaii. There is little doubt that Laheo ha-

waiiciisis Ashm. is the male, as i have taken this Pscndogonatopus

in the same spot as the other.

Psciidogoiiatopits iiiclaiiacrias, sp. nov.

Black, the face, the legs and the basal three antennal joints,

pale, yellow or yellowisli; the front femora more or less dark,

the intermediate and posterior ones sometimes to a less deg'ree

darkened, the antennal joints, excepting the first three, black

or at least dark, the apical joint not pale. Thorax generally en-

tirely blac'k, except the lateral and posterior margins of the

pronotum, which are yellow or ferrug-inous. In one example
the posterior lobe of the pronotum and the middle of the pro-

podeum are more or less of a dark hrown or pitchy colour. Head
above dark brown or castaneous.

Antennae slender, the third joint long, twice as long as the

fourth; top of the head shining and smooth, and moderately
deeply concave. Pronotum with deep transverse furrow or con-

striction, the surface smooth and shining. Mesonotum very

narrow, the propodeum long, the lateral anterior angles eiYaced.

finely transversely rugose in front and posteriorly, and between
these areas smooth and shining. The thorax is without cloth-

ing of erect hairs. The abdomen is smooth and shining' and

more or less vellow or brown just behind the petiole. Length

3 mm.
Hab: Suva. Fiji: bred from Delphacid on the grass Zoysia

pungens.

Psciidogoiiatopiis kicffcri, sp. nov.

Head above, and abdomen l:)lack; the thorax and legs ferru-

ginous, the latter partly dark or black,, especially the coxae, the

middle and hind tibiae at the apex, and the tarsi on their apical

joints. Lower part of face pale; antennae with the second, third

and fourth joints, and the base o^ the fifth more, obscurely, fer-

ruginous, the apical joint yellowish, the scape yellowish or

wliite, dark above.



Head very dull, with dense fine puncturation, the third anten-
nal joint very long, nearly twice as long as the fourth, and three
times as long as the second. Pronotum shining, with some
sparse indefinite punctures; the propodeum dull, and coarsely
rugose over its whole surface, the anterior lateral angles dis-

tinct, not so rounded ofif as to be efifaced. The propode'al rugo-
sity is transverse in front, then becomes more irregular and
somewhat longitudinal, while posteriorly it is again regularly
transverse. There is no erect pilosity, and the legs have only
a very short and inconspicuous pubescence. The abdomen is

smooth, shining and glabrous. Length 4.5 mm.
This large and beautiful species is distinguished from any

other described 'by me by the very strong sculpture of the pro-
podeum.
Hab: 'Suva, Fiji; bred from a cocoon collected by Koebele

on a tree, on which many examples of a Fulgorid. Joanna viti-

ciisis, were noticed.

In Ft. I, page 39, line 10 from the top, for 'preceding' should
be read 'following.' The mouth-parts of Haploi^oiiatopus are

similar to those ot Paragoiiatopus, not Psciidogoiiafflt>us. The
above correction was overlooked, when a rearrangement of the

genera was made before publication.

Haf^logoiiatof^iis -c'lficnsls, sp. nov.

Black, but in parts^^ especially the thorax, dark brown, the

legs obscure yellowish brown; two basal joints of the antennae
and the third more or less at its base, yellow, the face and man-
dibles also yellowish, the teeth of the latter dark.

Head very deeply concave, black above, and with a very

dense minute puncturation or sculpture rendering the surface

dull. Antennae with the third joint less than twice as long as

the fourth, the apical one only obscurely pallid at the tip. Pro-
notum dark brown, smooth and shining, the transverse furrow

very obsolete; the mesonotum dull, rather paler than the pro-

notum, the propodeimi bare, transversely rugose in front and
posteriorly, and between these parts smooth and shining on

the dorsum, the anterior lateral angles effaced. Abdomen black

smooth and shining. Length 2^ mm.
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Mah: Suva, Fiji; one female from a Delphacid on Zoysij

pimgciis (Koebele 22,y/). I)rc(l with Psciidogonatopns mclanacrias,

wliieli it considerably reseml)les superficially.

Ha{^log()ikito[^us byc7'icor)iis, sp. nov.

Head and thorax dark brown or castaneous. the mesothorax
and posterior part of propodeuni paler, more yellowish brown

;

the face, two 'basal antennal joints, the third more or less, and
the apical one, yellow or brownish yellow. Legs brownish fus-

cous, yellower in parts, the tarsi except the apical joints paler

yellow. Abdomen 'black.

Head deeply concave, smooth and shining, the antennae short,

the third joint about twice as long as the second, the seventh

hardly longer than wide. Thorax smooth and shining, glabrous,

and without evident sculpture, the propodeum strongly convex-

ly raised, and very smooth on its anterior portion in front of

the spiracles, posteriorly without transverse ruguU^sity, at most
with very feeble indefinite sculpture. Legs without noticeable

hairs. Length 2 mm.
This species is obviously distinct from H. apicalis by the

smooth shining propodeum. apart from many other characters.

Only a single specunen was bred, and, owing to the manner in

which it is carded. I have not dissected the palpi, but it is prob-

ably rightly referred to Haplogoiiafopiis. The variegated larval

sac is like that of H. apicalis.

Hab: Tweed River. Queensland side. Koebele 2232.

Goiiatopiis kocbcici, sp. nov.

Shining brown, abdomen and apical half of the antennae

black, the legs for the most part paler than the thorax, the basal

dilatation of the hind femora and their extreme tips noticeably

darker than the part between.

Head above deeply concave, smooth and shining; second joint

of antennae slender and quite elong'ate, the third longest of all

and very greatly longer than the fourth. Thorax ferruginous

brown, nearly unicolorous. or the mesonotum a little paler;

mesonotum and propodeum with fine and long hairs, the latter

finelv transversly rugose posteriorly, elsewhere smooth and

shining like the pronotum. Legs clothed with fine, longish

hairs. Abdomen shining black, or slightly brownish-tinged,

very sparsely pilose. Lent^th 3 nmi.
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This is a true Go)iafopiis with 5-joiiite(l maxillary palpi, three

distinct joints beyond the g-eniculation.

Hab. I'aramatta, S\(lney, X. S. W. : bred from a Jassid (Koc-
bele 2369).

Ncoi^onaiopiis riticnsis, sp. nov.

Black, the lower part of face, the mandibles, except the red-

dish teeth, and the three basal antennal joints, yellow, the scape

darker above. Front legs with the trochanters entirely pale or

marked with fuscous, the femora black or dark brown and pale

at the tips, tibiae dar'k above, the tarsi pale, yellow or brownish

yellow. Middle and hind legs prettily variegated with dark and

yellow, the trochanters, tip of femora and middle of tibiae being

pale, the tarsi brownish, blacker towards the apex.

Head very little concave above, the surface not much shin-

ing, the microscopic sculpture excessively fine. Whole thorax

sparingly clothed with short erect grey hairs; the pronotum
more or less shining, the rest of the thorax duller, and densely

minutely punctate or shagreened; the propodeum elongate and
not at all abruptly raised in the spiracular region. Front tro-

chanters unusually short and robust, not with the usual long

stalk. Abdomen smooth and shining and very sparsely pilose.

Length 3-3.5 ,mm.

This interesting species in the structure of the trochanters

and the shape of the head approaches the genus Pachygonatopus.

Hab: Suva, Fiji; bred from a small Jassid on grass (Koebele

-'378).

J:pigo>iatopiis falla.v, sp. nov.

Black, the clypeus more or less yellowish, the mandibles white

with red teeth, three 'basal antennal joints yellow; the abdomen
behind the petiole slightly brownish or pitchy. Legs with the

apices of the coxae, the trochanters for the most part, the apical

thin part of the femora, except the tips of the iiind ones, yel-

low; front tibiae and tarsi testaceous, middle and hind tibiae

dark at base and tips and paler 'between, the tarsi fuscous. The
superficial appearance o"f this species owing to its black colour

and variegated legs is very like that of Ncogo'iiatopiis 7'iticnsis.

Head deeply concave, and the sur'"ace shining, the third an-

temial joint long and very slender, one and a half times as long

as the fourth. Pronotum smooth and shining, the rest of the
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thorax duller, propodeum elongate and not very high, very hne-
ly transversely rugulose at the sides and posteriorly, and with-

out clothing- of erect hairs. Legs not noticeably hairy. Length
3 mm.

This species ditYers greatly in superficial appearance from E.

sollfariiis. which has a ferruginous thorax, but structurally it is

rather closely allied.

Hab: Mittagong. N. S. W. : collected in grass, January i8th,

up5, by Koebele.

Ncodryiiiiis.

This name in the list of species, on page 29 of Ft. i, three

lines from the bottom, is by error printed as Ncogoiiatol>iis.

Dryiniis Latr.

The generic characters of female Dryiiiiis. as given b\ differ-

ent authors, disagree so in such essential points, that without

specimens or an adequate description of the type species, 1 can-

not fix these characters. Latreille in his characterization of the

genus in i8oc) clearly confounded characters peculiar to dni'ito-

pus with those of Dryiiiits. His original description in T805 is

not accessible to me. Marshall in his paper describing D. far-

raconensis gives no characters of use to me, bnt the hgure

of this insect is useful for generic purposes. Haliday shows well

the distinction between the mouth-parts of Dryiniis and Goiiato-

piis. 1 herewith give some of the diverse characterizations of

Dryiniis as given by different authors.

Latreille, 1809.

Mandibles 4-dentate.

Maxillary palpi 5-jointed.

Labial 3-jointed or with -i

distinct.

Parapsides
'^

ALTrshall. 1868.

Characters of ' mouth-parts

entirely omitted.

Parapsidal furrows distinct in

figure and parallel.

Haliday, 1833.

Maxillary })alpi 6-jointed.

Other characters not men-
tioned.

Ashmead, 1893.

Mandibles 3-dentate.

Maxillary palpi 6-jointed.

Labial palpi 2-jointed.

Parallel parapsidal furrows

figured on plate.
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True Characters of Dryiitus oi-inciiidis Ashmead.

Mandibles 4-dentate.

Maxillary 2:)alpi 6-jointed.

Labial palpi 3-jointed.

No distinct parapsidal furrows.

Dryiniis oniiciiidis Ashni.

Dryiiiiis oniiaiidis Ashmead, (female); Ent. News, XI\\ p.

192.

"

Labcfl fyplilocybac Ashmead, (male); loc, cit. ; not Labco typhh-

cybac Ashm. Mon. Proct. N. A. p. 89.

Swezey bred a number of males and females, determined as

above by Ashmead, from cocoons obtained from the Fulgorid,

Onuciiis pruinosa. He rightly concluded that they were sexes of

one species, as was subsecjuently confirmed by breedings hun-
dreds of both sexes from icocoons sent from N. America by
Koebele. Copulation was observed on many occasions. The
males retained by Swezey do not in any way agree in the struct-

ure of the antennae with Ashmead's description of these parts

in the original example of Labco typhlocybac, bred by Riley from
a Typhlocyba on Ccltis. Tf that description is correct, it is not

only utterly impossible that the type of L. typhlocybac can be-

long to the same species as the male of Dryinus oinciiidis, but

further, it cannot be placed in the same genus in my opinion.

Ashmead's description of type Description of three males in

of Labco typhlocybac. Swezey's collection.

"Antennae lo-jointed": The scape is stout and as

"the pedicel is more than long or longer than the pedi-

twice as long- as the scape; eel. not shorter; the fir&t flag-

the first flagellar joint is two- ellar joint is very long, about
thirds the length of pedicel; equal to the scape and pedicel

the fourth and fifth eciual and together, and distinctly long-

a little longer than the first." er than the following joints

0'[ the flasfellum.

Chlorodryinns pscudopJiaiics. sp. nov.

Black, the antennae, the margins of the pronotum (more wide-
ly at the sides posteriorly) and for the most part the front legs,
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the tarsi, and the apical compressed abdominal segment, fer-

ruginous. Scape of antennae in front and the clypeus marked
with yellow, the mandibles yellow with red teeth. Wings with a
transverse smoky band through the basal cells and a large ante-
Head in front dull and very densely punctured. Prouotum

pubescent, shining, somewhat rugosely punctured; mesonotum
quite dull, except the smooth anterior constriction, very dense-
ly sculptured, being finely granulate or shagreened; scutellum
somewhat s'hining and punctured; propodeum with fine and
close rugose reticulation. Abdomen smooth and shining.
Length 4 mm.

Agrees well genericall\- with Cliloradryiuus f^alHdiis in the in-

completely margined head, the simple prunotuni, the incomplete
parapsidal furrows, etc., and only its superficial appearance is

that of a Paradryiiins.

Ha'b: Brisbane, Queensland; a single female was captured
by Koe'bele on low bushes.

Ah'ochclfli^y)iiis igiiotiis, sp. nov.

Black, scajK' of antennae and front legs yellow or ferruginous,

second and third joints of antennae obscurelv reddish, the rest

lolack. Middle and hind femora and tibiae more or less brown
or dark-coloured, the tarsi except the apical joint pale yellow;

the mandibles pale.

Head large, densely rugose or rugosely ])unctate, but the

sculpture is not coarse, and is still finer on the front, which is

clothed with silvery hairs. Pronotum rugose; mesonotum shin-

ing and sparsely punctate; the scutellum and post-scutellum

smooth and shining; propodeum finelv irregulailv rugose, the

posterior median area well defined, somewhat smoother, dull

and rugulose. Wings with the stigma and radius fuscous, the

rest of the neuration pale. Abdomen black, shining and impunc-

tate. Length 3 mm.
This species in the sculpture of the head (which is much finer

than in most of the allied species) agrees with A'', nigricoruis,

the black antennae of the latter serving at once to distingui.sh it.

Hab: Svdnev, N. S. W. ; collected Feb. 2nd, 1905, hv Koe-

bele.

Prosantcon inclaitosfiginiis, sp. nov.

Black, the mandibles and scape of the antennae ferruginous,

the front tibiae and front and middle tarsi pale ferruginous or
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yellowish, anterior femora and the intermediate and posterior

femora and tibiae mostly dar*k, 'black or pitchy, hind tarsi dark

abov». Wings hyaline, stigma dark fuscous.

Head rugose from the coarse shallow puncturation, as also is

the pronotum; mesonotum smooth and shining, with a few fine

punctures; propodeum finely irregularly rugose, its posterior

median are a well defined, smoother, and in certain aspects

slightly shining. Length 3 mm.
Distinguished at once from P. chelogyiwidcs by the dark stigma

and the colour of the legs.

Ha'b: Mittagong, N. S. W.; collected on Melaleuca, January
i8th, 1905, by Koe'bele.

PIPUNCULIDAE.

Pipitmnihis ciifrichodcs, sp. nov.

Head black, with the front and face covered with glistening

white tomentum, posteriorly with greyish w'hite at the sides,

and fuscous in the middle. In the female the head between the

eyes in front of the ocelli is shin'ng black. Antennae black,

third joint yellow (sometimes somewhat clouded) and distinctly

acuminately produced at the apex. Thorax pilose, and clothed

with fuscous tomentum, at the sides in front and on the pleura

whitish; scutellum with long, fine, erect hairs; metanotum with

dense whitish tomentum. Halteres yellow, dark at base. Legs
black or piceous, tip of femora, tibiae, and tarsi yellow; the

tibiae more or less infuscate or blackish, as also the apical tarsal

joint. Abdomen black, shining, clothed with outstanding con-

spicuous longis'h pu'bescence. the first segment with a whitish

tomentose band; the second in the female generally noticeably

whitish, as also all the other segments at the sides in both sexes;

the basal segment is without any row of 'black bristles at the

sides; hypopygium less clothed than the other segments in the

male (but similarly in the female) and more or less impressed at

1'he base, with a smooth lateral lobe on the right side. Oviposi-

tor straight and rather short. Wings distinctly smo'ky, stigma

obscure 'brown, about as long as the fourth costal segment;

neuration black or dark brown, more or less pale at the base.

Length 3-3^ mm.
Hab: Cairns district, Queensland. Not common.
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DESCRIPTLOX OF PLATES.

Plate XXXIIl.

1. Eukocbclcia iiiirahilis. female.

2. BrucJioniorpha .s-/'?, ccjntainino- the ruptured larval sac of

Eukocbclcia. Several sacs are often found on a single hop-
per, and both nymphs and adults (long- and s'hort-winged

ali'ke) are affected.

3. Phryitophrycs s[^.: the left tegnien and rudimentary wing
are displaced and show the em])ty sac, from which Chal-

cogonatof^ns dccointiis was bred.

4. Xymph of Tartcssiis? in a much collapsed state, from the

sac on which was bred a female Prosaiitcoii chc!og\iioicIcs.

Plate XXXIV.

1. fiiiriiioscopiis sf^.. nym])h in ventral aspect, showing the

om])tv larval sac of a ycocJicloi!;\'iius dcsfnicfor, inserted in

the usual position behind the posterior coxae.

2. Eitlcinioiiios sf^. with emj^y larval sac of Ncochclo'^ynus

coriaccKS inserted in the neck.

3. AfliysaiiKS citrtisii, with emptv sac of Xcoi:_i>!!atol'!is bniii-

ncsccns placed on the abdomen. The left tegmen is some-

what displaced by the parasite.

4. Eibiirnia sf^. n_\mph, shrunken and distorted, bearing two

emptv sacs of Haploijionafof'iis aincricaiuis.

5. Coli:;ar pcraciitiis, nvmph much shrunken, with empty sac

of Paradryliiiis kocbclci Ijeneath the left tegmen.

6. Pcrkiiisiclla sacclian'cida, n\-mi:»h much collapsed and dis-

torted, bearing two empt}- sacs of Pscitdoiioiiatopiis dicli-

roimis. This hopper is an Hawaiian example, that was in-

fected by a parasite imported from Australia, w'here it at-

tacked small graminicolous Libiiniia.

7. Stoiocrauus dorsalis, nymp'h vvit'h empty sac of Pscudc\<^0Jia-

fopiis stcnocrani. attached between the bases of the teg-

minal pads.

8. Priz'csa aphorplioroidcs? nymph much shrunken, and with

the long fan-like caudal fil'aments removed, bearing two

sacs of Paradryiiuis i'ciiator, one beneath the tegminal, the

other beneath the alar pad. In life the beautiful fan-like

filaments are turned back over the body, the parasitic

sacs are only seen wdien the tail is depressed.
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Dclfoicl'halits sp., nymph shrunken and distorted, bearing

an empty larval sac of Ncoogonafopus dubiosus.

Plate XXXW

Jdioccnis, nymph with the abdomen much shrunken, and
bearing" an empty sac of Ncochelogynus cogiiatus.

PcrkinsicUa saccliaricida, nymph with sac of Echthrodclphax

faircJiildii under the left tegmen.
Jpo coiifcrta nymph, much shrunken and collapsed, bear-

ing six empty sacs of Parantcon niyrmccophihis. One of the

sacs is not visible in the dorsal aspect of the hopper.
AU'odryiinis raptor, cocoon, subdi'agrammatic. The two
larval skins which are pierced 'by 8 distinct spiracles on
each side, and form nearly the whole of the sac, are spread

out as a roof over the middle part of the cocoon. This
middle part contains the pupa, t'he large outer part of the

cocoon serving for attachment to t'he leaf surface.

Ncodryinus kocbcJci cocoon. The inner of the two skins is

not pierced by evident spiracles, while those on the outer

skin are but seven in number on each side, the three stig-

mata, at one end of each series, being much larger than

the others. For the rest the cocoon is like that of .V.

raptor.

Piiradryi/iiis threnodes, empty cocoon, the insect having es-

caped by cutting out a cap, as seen at one end. 1lie

cocoon is denselv studded with rounded portions, gnawed
from the leaf-surface.

Paradryiiuis kocbcici, empty c(X-oon; the patches of leaf-

substance arc less thickh- strewn, and are of more elon-

gate form.

ycocliclogyiiiis destructor; the subterranean cocoon is cov-

ered with particles of sand, so that the silken basis can-
not be seen; the insect has emerged from the hole at one
end of the cocoon, the cap having been entirely detached.
Prosaiitcoii diclogyiioidcs, female; chelae and adjoining tar-

sal joints.

ThatDiiaffldryiiiKS kocbcici; chelae and the three preceding

tarsal joints. The two teeth before the apex of tlie chelar

claw, and the single lamellate spine near the tip, as well

as the two kinds (long and short) of lamellae, placed al-

ternately, on t'he fifth tarsal joint, are very remarkable in

this genus, and were not noticed in mv original descrip-

tion.
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PLATE XXX\1.

1. Paradryiiiiis: six-jointed maxillary and three-jointed labial

palpi.

2. N'codryimis kochcici: six-j(~>inted niaxillarv and three-jointed

labial palpi.

3. Prosanfcoii rhclos^yiioidcs: showing similar parts.

4. Clialcos^oiiatopus i^ii^os, showing" the same.

5. Ncochcloi^ymis itigriconiis; maxillary ])alpus with 6-joints.

6. Rukocbclcia iiiirabilis: nvaxillar\- ])alpus with six, labial with

three joints.

7. Faraiifcoii iiiyniiccof^hiliis. showing the same.
8. Goiiatopiis aiistraliac; five-jointed maxillary palpu.s.

9. Psciuioi^onafopits aiiicricainis: four-jointed maxillary j)al])us.

10. Ah\)gouatopiis (iuhiosiis: i'our-jointed maxillary jialj^us.

11. Haplogonatopiis anicricaniis: two-jointed maxillarw and i\\i>

aspects of the two-jointed labial palpus.

12. Epigoiiafopiis solifariiis: two-jointed maxillary palpu.s.

13. EchtJirodclph.ix faircliilcfii: four-jointed maxillary palpus.

14. Paragoiiafopiis nigricans: two-jointed maxillary palpus.

15. Paciiygoiicfopiis iiiclaiiias: three-jointed maxillary palpus.

All the aboye figures are 'are drawn with camera lucida from

dissections mounted in balsam or glycerine; the very short

basal joint of the maxillary palpus in some cases is not

very distinct. The labial palpus of all the forms of which

t'he maxillary palpi are represented l)y fig. 8-15, is very

short and two-jointed, and is drawn c^nly in the case of

Haplogfliiatopiis (fig. 11).

Plate XXXVII.

1. Goiiatopiis aitstraliac. chelae.

2. PseudogonafopHS dicliroiinis. chelae and preceding tarsal

joints.

3. Epigonatopiis solitariiis, chelae.

4. Paragoiiafopiis nigricans, chelae.

5. Chalcogonatopus gigas, chelae.

6. Haplogonaiopus anicricanns, chelae.

7. Pachygonatopus jnclanias, chelae.

8. Echthrodelphax nigricoUis, chelae.

9. Ncogonatopus viticnsis, chelae and preceding tarsal joints.

It will be observed that fig. 1. 3, 5, 7. 9. show the simi-

larity between the chelae of the f(^rms of Gonatopus, scnsu
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lat., which i)reys on Jassids, while fig. 2, 4, 6, 8, show

these parts in parasites of Gonatopus-hke appearance,

which prev on Fulgoroids, and which are also very simi-

lar to one another, but markedly distinct from those above

mentioned. The new genera into which 1 have divided

the old Gonatopns are easily determined by examination

of these chelae, together with the mouth-parts figured on

PI. XXXVI, fig. 8-15.

10. Paradryiinis kochelci, chelae and preceding tarsal joints.

IT. Ncochclogyniis, chelae and two preceding tarsal joints.

12. Ncodryiinis kochelci, chelae, and three preceding tarsal

joints.

13. Paraiifcoji iiiyniiccopJiiliis, chelae and three preceding tarsal

joints.

14. . Eiikocbclcia iiiirabilis, chelae. The single lamellate spine at

the tip of the process of the fifth tarsal joint may be com-
pared with that in the same position on the chelae of

Tliauinatodryiitus.

15. Paradryinits kocbclci; pronotum in profile, showing its very

irregular outline.

16. CIdorodryiiius pal/idiis; pronotum with almost regularly

convex outline.

17. Paradryinits: mesonolum showing the parapsidal furrows.

i8. CJdorodryiiiiis; mesonotum showing the same.

19. EchthrodclpJiax; mesonotum showing the same.
20. Ncochclogymis; mesonotum showing the same.

All the figures are drawn from female examples.

PLATE XXXVI II.

T. Paradryiinis kocbclci, showing the mode of disposition of

the long front legs, when at rest. The body is supported
on a part of the dorsum of the abdomen, which alone

touches the surface on which the creature rests. In the

case of the example figured the center of gravity is far

in advance of the point of contact between the abdomen
and the resting surface, but equilibrium is maintained by
the grip of the claws of the middle and hind feet. The
legs of the left side only are figured, those on the right

side holding similar positions. In dififerent species there

is some variation in the positions assumed at rest, but the

following genera, A'codryiiuis, Paradrxiiiiis, Chlorodrxinus,

TJiaiiinafodryiiiiis, and Chalcogonatopiis. all rest on the re-

curved al)domen witli the body subercct, or oblique, and



the front legs free, while the rest of the forms described

by me assume a normal horizontal position when resting.

2. Head of Echflwodclf^lia.v tiigricollls. male, showing its in-

crassate form.

3. Head of FaragaiiL'topiis nigricans, male, showing the usual

form in this sex of iioitafol^iis sciisii lot.

4. Arrangement of ocelli in Ncodfyi)ius, male.

5. Arrangement of ocelli in Paradrynius, male.

6. Ocelli of Echthrodclphax, female.

7. Antenna of female of Parantcon.

8. Antenna of female Ncochclogyiius.

9. Pedicel and two first funicle joints of female of ThauDiatn-

dryinus kochclci.

0. Two apical antennal joints o'' the same, still more highly

magiiified.

1. Antenna of male of Eclithrodclplia.v )iigricollis, showing its

extremely slender form, a generic cltaracter.

2. Antenna of male of Paragoiiatopiis nigricans, showing the

less slender form of those organs in this and most of the

genera formerly included in Con -tof^ns. This and the .pre-

ceding figure are drawn under similar magnification.
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ERRATA.

It is requested that these corrections, when important, be made in

the text. It will be observed that, owing to deficiencies of the press, ac-

cents on foreign words are entirely omitted.

Page 29, line 25. for "Neogoiwlopus" read "Neodrj/iiiux."

Page 35, line 19, for "P. juncetorinii" read "P. saccharctorurn."

Page 35, line 26, for "P. saccharctorurn " read "P. jmireloriim"

Page 39, line 10, for "preceding* read "following."

Pase 69, line 1, for "Girard" read "G-iard."

Page 164, line 15th from top, for "Dube" read "Dubr."

Page 166, diagram, for "ecdysis" read "insta

Page 168, line 4th from top, for "and 2nd joint ' read "the 2nd joint."

Page 168, line 6th from bottom, for "even testaceous" read "seven

testaceous."

Page 176, line. 4th from bottom, for "nercules" read "nervules" for

"graduate" read "gradate."

Page 176, line 5th from bottom, for "nercures" read "nervures."

Page 180, line 8th from bottom, between "b" and "e" insert "c.

membranous area representing the 8th sternite; d. posterior chitinized

emargination of the 8th sternite;"

Page 229. line 3rd from bottom, for figs. "8-19" read "8-10."

Page 231, line 8, for "lincola, Fabr," read "strigula (Boisd.)"

Page 232. line 8, for "Veratiia sp." read "Verania furcifera(Guer\n.)"

We are indebted to Rev. T. Blackburn for these identifications.

Page 232, line 26, for figs. "1, 3" read "1-3."

Page 233, line 25, for "fig. 2," read "fig. 3."

Page 234. line 23, for "fig. 3," read "fig. 2."

Page 234. line 32. for Plate "xviii," read "xvii."

Page 236. line 5. for fig. "5." read "6, 6a."

Page 236, line 9, for fig. "6." read "5."

Page 236. line 15. delete, and read "Occhalid <iri-''riis (Burni.) "PI. xvii.

figs. 5-7."

Page 248, after line 18, add "E. cwitiosufi sp. nov. et typ. gen."

Page 250, line 15, for "oblique line" read "oblique bare line."

Page 271, line 20. for "probocis," read "proboscis."

Page 273, line 12. for "abnormal," i-ead "arboreal."

Page 273. line 4th from bottom, for "tho" read "though."



Page 286, line 5th from liottom, for "issine" read 'Teligoniine."

Page 301, line 11. for "diseodal." read "discoidal."

Page 302. :i line has been dropped in the exiilannlion of the wing-

Ncnation (.see Plate xxxii); read "(9) Miiiiiiiial (10) t'^iihiiKinjiiKil^^pevi-

plierie nervure ri.chrr (which is often actually the exterior vein.)"

Page 302, line 3rd from bottom, for "clpeus" read "clypeus.'

Page 305, line 25. I find I have used "marginal" here in a sense dif-

ferent from that sometimes employed in otlier orders where it has a

definite meaning. Throughout part 9, "marginal" simply means "ex-

ternal" as applied to a cell or vein; thus the subcostal cell and the sub-

costal vein have often been referred to as "maro'nuil."

Page 331, line 24, for "apicatis" read apicaUs."

Page 342 Euleimonios has been incorrectly included in the Macrostelini;

it should be placed in the Cephalelini near Thanuiolclli.r.

Page 313, No. 137, read T opidocephala crhniits sp. nov.

Page 346, the length of Epipsychiflion cpipyvopiK is 6V2 mill.

Page 369, line 9th from bottom, delete "made."

Page 377, between lines 18 and 19, insert "Acanthnclnifi Stal."

Page 407, line 22, for "Tyron" read "Tryon."

Page 412, Ectoploptcrygodclpha.r is a synonym of 'J'ioi>i(1orcphnla Stal.

No. 137 (p. 313) will therefore be known as "Tropiilocciihdla criiniiis."

Page 412, line 6, for "tegmnia," read "tegmina."

Page 416, line 3, for "PI. xxvii figs. 7-9" read "PI. xxviii figs. 7-9."

Page 467, No. 22 should have been cited simply as "unknown to me,"

not as "unrecognizable by the description."

Page 468, line 3, for "biblography," read "bibliography."

Page 478, PI. xxxi fig. 1, for "ThaumatoncaiiKs" read "Thaiimatoscopiis."

PI. xxii fig. 3, the loral margins should be continued out as far as the

Irons.

PI. xxix fig. 5, the sensory organs on the left side of the pronotum

have been accidentally omitted.

PI. xxvii figs. 1 and 4, the median keel of the scutellum has been

omitted.

PI. xxxi fig. 12, the ocelli have been omitted, they are situated much

as in fis-. 11.
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species described 131; Synopsis
132; Descriptions 137; Biblio-

graphy 156; Desci'iiJtion of plates

157.

PART 5 FORFICULIDAE—General re-

marks 163; Chelimcheii inorio 164;

Aiiisolabis aniiuliix-.s 172; Biblio-

graphy 172.

HEMEROBIIDAE Chrysopinae
174; General remarks on Chrij-

s(>i)(i mlerophjia 175.

SYRPHIDAE 177; Bibliogra))hy

ISO; Description of Plates ISO.

PART 6 MYMARIDAE—Introductor>
i-emarks 187; General account
of Porn II (If/ I'll.s oi)ifihilif< 188; Class-

ification 190; List of forms des-

cribed 193; Table of genera and
species 194; Descriptions 194;

Bibliography 203.

PLATYGASTERIDAE 200; Ge-
nus and species describee! 200;

Biblography 203; Description nf

Plates 204.
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PART 7 Introductory Remarks 211—

LOCUSTIDAE, Xiphkliiirii vari-

penne, Distribution 212; Feeding-

Habits, 212; Eg-g parasite, (i. e.,

Faraphelinus xipM-dU) 214; Life-

history 215; Description 215; Va-
riation 218; Xiphi(Uiim latifrons

223.

COCCINELLIDAE: Callincda

Usludimtria 224; Lifehistory 225;

Cocci iiclla rcpanda, lifeiiistory 228;

Parasite 229; Yeranla frenata 229;

Lifehistory 230; lineola, lifehis-

tory 231, sp. 232; MALACHII-
DAE. CoUops quadriniiictiliilKs 232.

REDUVIIDAE; Zchis prnf/riuiis

232; Lifehistory 233; h'cliiriolns

hlacJ;hurni 234; Lifehistory 235;

ANTHOCORIDAE; Triphleps

perHeqncna, lifehistory; Plij/soplcu-

irlla imwduUis 235; lifehistory

236; CIMICIDAE; Oechalia (jrisea

236; Literature cited 236; Ex-
planation of Plates 237.

PART 8 ENCYRTIDAE. BULOPHI-
DAE. TRICHOGRAMMIDAE—
General Remarks 241; Habits of

the paraisites considei'ed 241;

Parthenogenesis 246; Classifica-

tion 246; Species and genera des-

cribed or named 248; Descrip-

tion of genera and specits 249;

Bibliography 265; Descriptions

of Plates 266.

PART 9 LEAF-HOPPERS—General In-

troduction 271; Biological Sur-

vey 273; Lifehistories 273; Flight-

organs 280; Maternal Affection

285; Stridulation 285; Relations

with ants 285; Systematic posi-

tion and classification 287; Sur-

vey of previous systems 287;

System adopted 295; Outer
framework 297; Criticism of pre-

vious systems 303; Summary 309;

List of new genera and species

310; List of previously known
species so far as worked out 316;

Descriptions of genera and spe-

cies 317; Bibliography 468; Des-
criptions of Plates 475.

PART 10 INTRODUCTORY and Gen-
eral Remarks 483; List of Dryi-

nidae and Pipunculidae discuss-

ed, and Descriptions of species

486; Description of Plates 495;

Positions at rest of certain

forms 498.

SPECIAL INDEX.

X. B.—Species that are merely listedwilhout being discussed are not as a

•ule included in this index.

COLEOPTERA.

Bruesia 102, australensis. phaeodes 103.

stenodes 104.

Callineda testudinaria 224.

Coceinellidac 224.

Coccinella repanda 228.

Collops quadrimaculatus 232.

Deinelenchus australensis 107, 109.

Elenchus 94, 106 tenuicornis 106.

Halictophagus 93, 104, americanus 105,

schwarzii 104 (see also Bruesia.)

MnUichiidttC 232.

Megalechthrus tryoni 106.

fitylopiddc.

Verania frenata 229 linoola 231 sp. 232.

DIPTERA.

Baccha monobia 179 siphanticida 177.

Pipunculus agamus 135, 141, anthracias
136, 146, beneficiens 133, 135, 143, ci-

nerascens 134, 135, 142, 262 comitans
134 141. cruciator 133, 135, 137, cry-

psichalcus 134, 146, dolichostigmus
134. 140. epichalcus 132, 150, erinys

135, 138, eucalypti 133, 138, eutricho-

des 133, 135, 494, fallax 134, 141, ha-
waiiensis 136, 155, helluo 134, 135, 144,

heterostigmus 133, 135, 149, homoeo-
phanes 138, 148, hylaeus 134, 139.

.iuvator 136. 1.52, koebelei 134. 135, 144

lamellifer 134, 141, leimonias 132, 151.
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microdes 135, 147. molokaiensis 136.

155, monas 134, 145, nigrotarsatu.s

136, 155. nyctias 133, 152, oahuensis
136, 153, picrodes 135, 145, pseudo-

phanes 133, 151, rotundipennis 136,

155, swezeyi 136, 154, synadelphus
]3:i, 150, tcrryi 136, 153, xanthocnemis
133. 136, 14S.

HEMIPTERA.

Acauthuehus dromedarius, obtusus 377.

ArhUiduc 417.

Achilus 417, tlammeus 41S.

Aglena ornata. oi'iialula 319.

Aneipo diva, 425.

Anemochrea 329, miLis 330.

Anemolua hanuala 329.

Aneono 358, pulcherrima 3.^9.

Aittliocoridac 235.

Anyllis 386, leiala 387.

Aphanophantia 458, cuseiiticida 4.'')0.

Argeleusa 418, kurandae 423.

Aristyllis 417, adippe 419, 420, ari.styllis.

omphale 419.

Aairackhie 404, inctamorplioses 277

Astorga 391, saccharicida 395.

Athysanus sec Phrynomorphus.
Autidellus australensis 381.

Auflterua ptyeloides 382.

Basileocephalus 426, thaumatoiiotus 429.

Bathyllus albigutta 387.

Benella 418, aliena 420.

Bruehomorpha 26, 495.

Cajeta singularis 391.

(Jalamister 396, obscurus 403.

Carolus 396, crispus 401.

Centrotypus hospes 378.

Cephaltlus 338, brunneus, marginatu.s

339.

Ceraoii .see Zanophara.
Ceroopidae 379, iiKlainorpho.scs 275.

Cicadula histrionicula 361, vitiensis 362.

('imicidue 236.

Colgar frontalis 458, peraeuta 458, 495.

Cythna 418, laon 423.

Daradax 413, 414.

Dardus 443, abbreviala. immaculalvis
446.

Daunu.s sec Zanophara.
Dellocephalus 496, perparvus 330.

Delphacodes lutulenta see I.iburnia.

DerUdae 425.

De.sudaba auliea, circe, dauae 390, 391.

maculata. psittaeus, 390.

Dk-ranotropis sec Peregrinus <iiul Per-
kinsiella.

Dikraneura aneala honiala 360.

Dlngkana 374, borealis 375.

Dorycephalus ianthe, subreticulalu.s 340.

trilineatu.s 341.

Dorydium sec Cephalelu.s ami Paradory-
dium.

Dryadomorpha 335, pallida 336.

Ectopiocephalus 463, vauduzeei 464.

Ectopiopterygodelphax eximius 412.

Empoa australensis 363.

]'"l>ipsychidion 345, epipyrojiis 346.

Epitlialamium aziola 451.

Ei-ythroneura 364, honiala, honiloa, ipo-

loa 365, lubra, melanogaster 364.

Euleimonios 342, 495, demittendus 342.

Eupteryx haematoptilus 362.

Euricania tristicula 449.

Eurinopsyche obscurata 389.

Eurinoscopus 346, 495, dryas 348, lenti-

ginosus 347, molestia 348, pelamys
349, pelias, soboles 348, sontiates, 347.

Euronotobrachys 443, arciiata 446, plana

446, 447.

Euryaulax 380. callitettigoides 381.

Eurycercopis nigi'ofasciata 383.

Eurymela bicolor 354 lubra, plebeia 3.55.

rubrolimbata. rubi'ovittata 354.

Eurymeloides 350. bicinctellus 352, cu-

mulosus 351, hyacinthus 351, lenti-

ginosus 353, ornatus 352. pulchra 353.

rubrivenosus 353.

Eurymelops 350.

Eurynomeus 417. australiae 422.

Euryphantia cinerascens 456.

Eurystheus dilatata, .388, perkinsi 389.

Eutettix sellata 331.

Kiilropi-stidae 413, metamorphoses 279.

Francesca 417, saleminophila 424.

Fiilfioridue 388, metamorphoses 277.

Gaetulia clirysopoides 450, 485.

Gedrosia varia 443.

Gelastissus 436, albolineatus 441. his-

trionicus, suffusus 441, 442.

Gelastocephalus 396, ornithoides 402.

Gelastodelphax histrionicus 411.

Oelastopsis 443. insignis 448.

Oela.stori'haehi.s clavata. diadema 372,

Giffardia dolichocephala 336.
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Hadeodelphax pluto 410.

Hasta 391, hastata 394, paupera 395.

Hecalus immaculatus 103, 126, 138, 151,

338, pallescens 338.

Heronax 426, jiarnassius 431 sacchari-

vora- 432.

Hysteropteruni 436, dor.'^ale, Iruncatel-

lum 439.

Idiocerus 496, ipo 466.

Ipo 464, aegrota 466, ambita 465, con-

ferta 465, 496, honiala 466.

Issidae 436.

Issus 436 elongatulus, ridicularius 43S,

sidnicus, vulturnus 437.

Jamella a,ustraliae 460.

"Jassids," larval sacs formed by Bely-

tids.

Kaha 426, perfecta 434.

Kahaono hanuala 361.

Kahavalu gemma 371.

Kosmiopelex 334. varieoloi- 335.

Kyphocotis 370, tessellata 371.

Lamenia 403, hiva 404, kulia 403.

Levu 427, vitlensis 434.

Limotettix see Euleimonios.

"Liburnia" 13, 126, 149, 198. 495. lutu-

lenta 107.

Lipocallia 436, australensis 441.

Lollius 436, acutipennis, angustifrons.

australicus 439.

Lucinda lucindae 392.

Macroceratogonia 323, aurea 324.

Majella 417, majella 421.

Massila 459, sicca, sidnica. unicolor 460.

walkeri 459.

Meiiibracirlae 371, metamorphoses 275.

Mimophantia australensis 458.

Myrmecophryne 461," formiceticola 462.

Neomelicharia atomaria 453, furtiva 452.

Nephotettix 331, contemptus 332, nigro-

picta 333, plebeius 331.

Xesosteles 343, glauca 344. hebo 343.

sanguinescens, .^ordidior 344. taedia

345.

Niculda anadyomene. hebe psyche, 392,

393.

Nisia 426. atrovenosus. grandiceps 427.

Oechalia grisea (-us) 236.

Oliarus 396, alexanor 398, 399, asaica,

felis 397, 399, kampaspe, laertes .397.

398, lubra. phelia. sponsa 398, 400,

talunia .397, 398.

olonia 443, picea 445.

( )rmenis 12, pruinosa 492.

Ossa 413, formosa, venusta 414.

Paradorydium 104, 339, foveolatum 340,

menalus 339, pseudolyricen 340.

Pectinariophyes 386, metamorphoses 276,

pectinaria 386.

Pedioscopus 349, agcnor 350. philenor

349, polydoros 349.

Peltodictya 413, kurandae 415.

Peregrinus maidis 407.

Perkinsiella 282, 404, graminicida 405,

406, saccharicida 199, 405, 406, 495,

496, metamorphoses 277, vastatrix 405,

407, vitiensis 405, 406.

Pettya anemolua 343.

Pctyllis australensis 382.

Phacalastor koebelei, pseudomaidis 408.

Phaciocephalus 426, vitiensis 428.

Phaconeura 426, froggatti 427, pallida

428.

Phanta^matocera 426, 430, arborea viti-

ensis 431.

Phenelia 417, elidipteroides 422.

Philadelpheia 426, pandani 432.

Philagra parva 384.

Philya parvula 328.

Phrynomorphus 325, curtisii 495, fati-

gandus 327, longuinquus taedius 326.

Phrynophyes 327, 495, parvula 328, phry-
nophyes 327.

Physopleurella mundulus 235, Hfehixtory

236.

Platybrachys 443. chlorocephala 444,

oculata 443, sicca 444.

Poeliillopteridae 448, metamorphoses 280.

Polychaetophyes 384, metamorphoses 276.

aequalioi-, serpulidia 385.

Privesa aphrophoroides 449, 495.

Pyrrhyllis 417, pyrrhyllis 421.

Pyrrhoneura 427, saccharicida 435.

Itedin-iidae 232.

Reduviolus blackburni 197. 234. life-

histonj 235.

Khotana 427. chry.^onfie, haematoneura
435.

Rhotidu.s 366. flavomaculatus 367. hor-

rendus 368. informis .367, ingens 366.

ledropsiformis mon.'^trum 367, viri-

des ens .368.

Rhinodictya 413. (|uaesitrix 417.

salemina 417, francescophila 424.
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Sarantus nuljilis 374.

Sardis i26. inuculosa 433.

Sarnus 436. lucindae 440.

Scaphoideus pi'istiden.s 333.

Scolypopa australis 44H, kuraiidac 4.:>0.

scutata 450.

Sephena argus ciiu-iea. hyacintha, ru-

bida 457.

Sextius assiniilis. bipunclata 37-5, 376,

depre.ssus 375, kuranda" 375, longi-

notum 375, 377, virescens 375, 376.

Siphanta. 14, 123, 203. 179, acuta 453,

acutipennis 454, breviceps 454. ga-
leata 453. granulata, granulicollis,

lucind;ie 4.55, rubra 456. subgranu-
losa 455, tog-a- 454.

Sinilcrocotis obscura 360.

Smierotatodelphax 411, perkiiisi 412.

Solonaiina 396, .solunaima 397.

Stenocotis planiuscula 369.

.'-itenocranus agamopsyche 40!), doi.salis

IS. 495. .saccharivora 409.

Suva 426. koeb.lei 428.

.Swezeyia 426. lyricen 430.

Tartessus 495. syrtidis 341.

Terentius convexus 374.

Tetigonia {or Tettigonia) 103, 195, 196,

albida lOS, 319, albomarginata 323.

anemolua. coerulescen.s 322, kobe-
lei 319. parthaon 321, pasiphae 320,

pettimolua 321, quadrata 322.

Tclifionihhic 318, mvtumnyphoftcH 274.

••Thamnotettix" 146.

Thanatodictya 391, anadyoniene, hebe,

392, 393, lucindae 392 praeffrrata 392.

psyche 392, 393.

Tharra 324. labena 325.

Thaumatoscopu-s galeatus 462.

Thomsonia arcuatus 337, kir.schbauinii

338. l:neolatu.s 337.

Thyrocephalus 426. leucuiitevu.'^ 430.

Triphleps perseciuens, ILfclii.sfoii/ 235.

"Typhlocyba" .sec Empoa. Erytbro-
neura and Eupteryx.

Vanua 413. 415, vitiensis 416, 488.

\'ulturnu.s vultui'nus 463.

Zanophara tasmaniae 373, vilta 374,

Zelus peregrinus 211, 232. fifcliistori; 233.

Zygbia tuT Erytbroneura.

HYMEXOPTERA

.

Alaptu.s iiinnaluru.s 194, l!i7.

Anagrus 194, colunibi. fretiuen.s 191, IDS.

Anastatus laiiunculi 262.

Aphanomerus bicolor 201. nigoi' 201. 202,

pu-sillu.-^ 201. 203, rufe.sceiis 20). I'O;,;.

HvhltUluc fitniihiij hirral fnicx tin Jiissitls.

xx\iii.

Centi.stes aniericana 229.

Chalcerinys 258," eximia 259.

Chalcogonatopus 31. 34, 46, diorilus 47.

495, gigas 47. 497. optabilis 47. jiscu-

dochromus 48.

Cheiloneurus ehlorodryini. goii.i topndis

261, swezeyl 243, 260.

Cblorodryhius 32. 34. ijallidus -"17. 4!)S.

pseudophanes 492.

Dryinus 32. 491, ormenidis 492.

Echthrobaccha 253. injuriosa 254.

Echtbrodelphax 32, 33, 48, 498, 4'.«t, /;/V-

liixfori/ 7, 12, bifa.sciatus 49. fair-

childii 49. 496. 497, nigi-icollis lit. 497.

499.

Echthrodryinus 252, destructor 253.

Echthrogonatopus exitiosus 256. i)a-

chycephalus 257.

Ectopiognatha 254. nia.idi-, minor 255,

Epigonatopus 31. 45, fallax 490, .-.^dlita-

rius 45. 497,

Eugonatopus 31. 46, jiscudorluonui.s is.

Eukoebelt-ia 32. 34. 59, 495. mirabilis 59.

497, 498.

Pulgorldiclda dichroma 250.

Gonatocei'us 195. cingulatus 194. 196.

Gonatopus 31, 33, 41, 491, australiac 41,

497, koebelei 489. 495. 497.

Haplogonatopus 31. 39. 488. americanus
40, 495, 497, apicalis 39. brevicornis

489, moestus 40, vitiensis 488.

Helegonatopus 257, pseudophanes 258.

Labeo .sec Gonatoinis.

Labeo hawaiiensis nee P.seudogonatopu.s
perkinsi.

Labeo typhlocybac .sec Di-\inu.'< orme-
nidis.

LdiTul sdCN on .fds.^iils foniiiil liii liih/l iihiv.

xxviii.

Menisco'-ophalus exiniitis 249.
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Xeoe-heloyyiius 32. 34. GO, 498, 499, cogna-
tus 61, 64. 496, eoriaeeus 61, 65, 495.

destructor 61, 64, 495, 496, dimidiatus
60, 63, ignotus 493, leiosomus 60, 62,

nigricoriiis 60. 63, 497, nitidus 60,

62, pallidicornis 60, 65, parvulus 61,

65, typicus 60, 61.

Neocladia howardi 251.

Nfcodryinus 32, 34, 50, 491, 497, 499, koe-
belei 51, 496, 498, nelsoni. raptor 51,

52, 496, raptor rur. umbi-atus 52.

Neogonatopus 31, 42, brunnescens 42, 44,

495, dubiosus 42, 44, 496, 497, erythro-
des, obscurissimus, ombrodes 42, 43,

pallidiceps 42, 45, pulcherrimus 42,

44, vitiensis 490, 497.

Ooctonus australensis 194, 195.

Ootetrastichus beatus 263.

Pachygonatopus 31, 45, melanias 46, 497.

Paradryinus 32, 34, 53, 497, 498, 499, gigas
54, 55, koebelei 53, 54, 495, 496 to 498,

leptias 54, 56, threnodes 54, 55, 496.

varipes 54, 56, venator 54, 55, 495.

Paragonatopus 31, 40. nigricans 41, 497,

499.

Paranagrus optabilis, perforator 194,

199.

Paranteon 33, 34. 67. myrmecophilus 67,

496 to 499.

Paraphelinus xiphidii 264 (.see also 214

under 'Egyparasite').

Polynema reduvioli 194, 196, 235.

Prosanteon 33, 66, clielogynoides 66, 495

to 497, melanostigmus 493.

Pseudogonatopus 31, 34, americanus 35,

37. 497, dicln-omus 35. 37, 495, 497,

dubiosus 35, 39. juncetorum 35, 36,

486 kiefferi 487, kurandae 35, me-
lanacrias 487, opacus 35, 38, palustris

35, 36, perkinsi 487, saccharetorum
.35, 36, 486, stenocrani 35, 38, 495.

Pterygogramma acuminata 265.

."^aronotum 259, americanum, australiae
260.

Tiiaumatodryinu.s 32, .'iS. 499, koebelei
58. 496, 499.

LEPIDOPTERA.
Aganiopsyche 80, 83. threnodes 84.

H<=teropsyche 80, 81, dyscrita 82, 83, me-
lanochroma 82, micromorpha 82, 83.

I>of'cilorhroma 81, 82, stenomorpha
83.

Palaeoi)syche melanias 80.

NEUROPTERA.

Aiiunialorhrysa deceptor, gayi, raiihi-

dioides 174.

Chrysopa microphya 174 to 177.

ORTHOPTERA.
Anisolabis aiuiulipes 164, 172.

Chelivsoches morio 167 to 171.

Labia pygidiata 164.

Xiphidium attenuatum. ensiferum 222,

fuscum 212, 222. latifrons 223, nigro-
pleurum. saltans, gtrictum 222, vari-

penne 212.
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